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CHAPTER I.
FROM THE VERY BEGINNING.

The Young Surveyor’s Dream—Humboldt’s V�ew of Wash�ngton—A V�s�on of the
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—The R�val R�vers—Potomac W�ns—Battles �n Congress—Patr�ot�c Offers of
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More than a century ago a young surveyor, Capta�n of the V�rg�n�a
troops, camped w�th Braddock’s forces upon the h�ll now occup�ed
by the Wash�ngton Observatory, looked down as Moses looked from
Nebo upon the prom�sed land, unt�l he saw grow�ng before h�s
prophet�c s�ght the c�ty of the future, the Cap�tal of a vast and free
people then unborn. Th�s youth was George Wash�ngton. The land
upon wh�ch he gazed was the undreamed of s�te of the undreamed
of c�ty of the Republ�c, then to be. Th�s youth, orda�ned of God to be
the Father of the Republ�c, was the prophet of �ts Cap�tal. He
foresaw �t, he chose �t, he served �t, he loved �t; but as a Cap�tal he
never entered �t.

Gaz�ng from the green promontory of Camp H�ll, what was the
s�ght of land and water upon wh�ch the youthful surveyor looked
down? It was fa�r to see, so fa�r that Humboldt declared after
travel�ng around the earth, that for the s�te of a c�ty the ent�re globe
does not hold �ts equal. On h�s left rose the wooded h�ghts of
Georgetown. On h�s r�ght, the h�lls of V�rg�n�a stretched outward
toward the ocean. From the luxur�ous meadows wh�ch zoned these
h�lls, the Potomac R�ver—named by the Ind�ans Cohonguroton,
R�ver of Swans—from �ts source �n the Alleghany Mounta�ns, flow�ng
from north-west to south-west, here expanded more than the w�dth



of a m�le, and then �n concentrated majesty rolled on to meet
Chesapeake Bay, the r�ver James, and the ocean. South and east,
flow�ng to meet �t, came the beaut�ful Anacost�n, now called Eastern
Branch, and on the west, w�nd�ng through �ts p�cturesque bluffs, ran
the lovely Rock Creek, pour�ng �ts br�ght waters �nto the Potomac,
under the H�ghts of Georgetown. At the confluence of these two
r�vers, g�rdled by th�s br�ght stream, and encompassed by h�lls, the
young surveyor looked across a broad amph�theatre of roll�ng pla�n,
st�ll covered w�th nat�ve oaks and undergrowth. It was not these he
saw. H�s presc�ent s�ght forecast the future. He saw the two majest�c
r�vers bear�ng upon the�r waters sh�ps br�ng�ng to these green shores
the commerce of many nat�ons. He saw the gently cl�mb�ng h�lls
crowned w�th v�llas, and �n the stead of oaks and undergrowth, broad
streets, a populous c�ty, magn�f�cent bu�ld�ngs, outr�val�ng the
temples of ant�qu�ty—the Federal C�ty, the Cap�tal of the vast
Republ�c yet to be! The dreary camp, the weary march, pr�vat�on,
cold, hunger, bloodshed, revolut�on, pat�ent v�ctory at last, all these
were to be endured, outl�ved, before the beaut�ful Cap�tal of h�s
future was reached. D�d the youth foresee these, also? Many to�l�ng,
struggl�ng, suffer�ng years br�dged the dream of the young surveyor
and the f�rst fa�nt dawn of �ts fulf�llment.

After the Declarat�on of Independence, before the adopt�on of the
Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States, �ts government moved slowly and
pa�nfully about on wheels. As the ex�genc�es of war demanded,
Congress met at Ph�ladelph�a, Balt�more, Lancaster, York, Pr�nceton,
Annapol�s, Trenton, and New York. Dur�ng these troubled years �t
was the amb�t�on of every �nfant State to cla�m the seat of
government. For th�s purpose New York offered K�ngston; Rhode
Island, Newport; Maryland, Annapol�s; V�rg�n�a, W�ll�amsburg.

June 21, 1783, Congress was �nsulted at Ph�ladelph�a by a band
of mut�neers, wh�ch the State author�t�es could not subdue. The body
adjourned to Pr�nceton; and the troubles and tr�als of �ts �t�nerancy
caused the subject of a permanent nat�onal seat of government to be
taken up and d�scussed w�th great vehemence from that t�me t�ll the
format�on of the Const�tut�on. The resolut�ons offered, and the votes
taken �n these debates, �nd�cate that the favored s�te for the future
Cap�tal lay somewhere between the banks of the Delaware and the



Potomac—“near Georgetown,” says the most oft-repeated sentence.
October 30, 1784, the subject was d�scussed by Congress, at
Trenton. A long debate resulted �n the appo�ntment of three
comm�ss�oners, w�th full power to lay out a d�str�ct not exceed�ng
three, nor less than two m�les square, on the banks of e�ther s�de of
the Delaware, for a Federal town, w�th power to buy so�l and to enter
�nto contracts for the bu�ld�ng of a Federal House, Pres�dent’s house,
house for Secretar�es, etc.

Notw�thstand�ng the adopt�on of th�s resolut�on, these
Comm�ss�oners never entered upon the�r dut�es. Probably the lack of
necessary appropr�at�ons d�d not h�nder them more than the
�ncessant attempts made to repeal the act appo�nt�ng the
Comm�ss�oners, and to subst�tute the Potomac for the Delaware, as
the s�te of the ant�c�pated Cap�tal. Although the name of Pres�dent
Wash�ngton does not appear �n these controvers�es, even then the
dream of the young surveyor was tak�ng on �n the Pres�dent’s m�nd
the tang�ble shape of real�ty. F�rst, after the war for human freedom
and the declarat�on of nat�onal �ndependence, was the des�re �n the
heart of George Wash�ngton that the Cap�tal of the new Nat�on
whose arm�es he had led to tr�umph, should r�se above the so�l of h�s
nat�ve Dom�n�on, upon the banks of the great r�ver where he had
foreseen �t �n h�s early dream. That he used undue �nfluence w�th the
success�ve Congresses wh�ch debated and voted on many s�tes, not
the sl�ghtest ev�dence rema�ns, and the nob�l�ty of h�s character
forb�ds the suppos�t�on. But the f�nal dec�s�on attests to the preva�l�ng
potency of h�s preferences and w�shes, and the �mmense p�le of
correspondence wh�ch he has left beh�nd on the subject, proves that
next to the establ�shment of �ts �ndependence, was the Cap�tal of the
Republ�c dear to the heart of George Wash�ngton. May 10, 1787,
Massachusetts, New York, V�rg�n�a and Georg�a voted for, and New
Jersey, Pennsylvan�a, Delaware and Maryland aga�nst the
propos�t�on of Mr. Lee of V�rg�n�a, that the Board of Treasury should
take measures for erect�ng the necessary publ�c bu�ld�ngs for the
accommodat�on of Congress, at Georgetown, on the Potomac R�ver,
as soon as the so�l and jur�sd�ct�on of sa�d town could be obta�ned.

Many and fut�le were the battles fought by the old Congress, for
the s�te of the future Cap�tal. These battles doubtless had much to do



w�th Sect�on 8, Art�cle 1, of the Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States,
wh�ch declares that Congress shall have power to exerc�se exclus�ve
leg�slat�on �n all cases whatsoever, over such d�str�ct (not exceed�ng
ten m�les square,) as may, by cess�on of part�cular States and the
acceptance of Congress, become the seat of government of the
Un�ted States. Th�s art�cle was assented to by the convent�on wh�ch
framed the Const�tut�on, w�thout debate. The adopt�on of the
Const�tut�on was followed spontaneously by most mun�f�cent acts on
the part of several States. New York appropr�ated �ts publ�c bu�ld�ngs
to the use of the new government, and Congress met �n that c�ty
Apr�l 6, 1789. On May 15, follow�ng, Mr. Wh�te from V�rg�n�a,
presented to the House of Representat�ves a resolve of the
Leg�slature of that State, offer�ng to the Federal government ten
m�les square of �ts terr�tory, �n any part of that State, wh�ch Congress
m�ght choose as the seat of the Federal government. The day
follow�ng, Mr. Seney presented a s�m�lar act from the State of
Maryland. Memor�als and pet�t�ons followed �n qu�ck success�on from
Pennsylvan�a, New Jersey and Maryland. The resolut�on of the
V�rg�n�a Leg�slature begged for the co-operat�on of Maryland, offer�ng
to advance the sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars to
the use of the general government toward erect�ng publ�c bu�ld�ngs, �f
the Assembly of Maryland would advance two-f�fths of a l�ke sum.
Whereupon the Assembly of V�rg�n�a �mmed�ately voted to cede the
necessary so�l, and to prov�de seventy-two thousand dollars toward
the erect�on of publ�c bu�ld�ngs. “New York and Pennsylvan�a
gratu�tously furn�shed elegant and conven�ent accommodat�ons for
the government” dur�ng the eleven years wh�ch Congress passed �n
the�r m�dst, and offered to cont�nue to do the same. The Leg�slature
of Pennsylvan�a went further �n lav�sh generos�ty, and voted a sum of
money to bu�ld a house for the Pres�dent. The house wh�ch �t bu�lt
was lately the Un�vers�ty of Pennsylvan�a. The present Wh�te House
�s cons�dered much too old-fash�oned and shabby to be the su�table
abode of the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States. A love of ornate d�splay
has taken the place of early Republ�can s�mpl�c�ty. When George
Wash�ngton saw the d�mens�ons of the house wh�ch the
Pennsylvan�ans were bu�ld�ng for the Pres�dent’s Mans�on, he
�nformed them at once that he would never occupy �t, much less



�ncur the expense of buy�ng su�table furn�ture for �t. In those Spartan
days �t never entered �nto the head of the State to buy furn�ture for
the “Execut�ve Mans�on.” Thus the Ch�ef C�t�zen, �nstead of go�ng
�nto a palace l�ke a satrap, rented and furn�shed a modest house
belong�ng to Mr. Robert Morr�s, �n Market street. Meanwh�le the great
battle for the permanent seat of government went on unceas�ngly
among the representat�ves of confl�ct�ng States. No modern debate,
�n length and b�tterness, has equalled th�s of the f�rst Congress under
the Const�tut�on. Nearly all agreed that New York was not suff�c�ently
central. There was an �ntense confl�ct concern�ng the relat�ve mer�ts
of Ph�ladelph�a and Germantown; Havre de Grace and a place called
Wr�ght’s Ferry, on the Susquehanna; Balt�more on the Patapsco, and
Connogocheague on the Potomac. Mr. Sm�th procla�med Balt�more,
and the fact that �ts c�t�zens had subscr�bed forty thousand dollars for
publ�c bu�ld�ngs. The South Carol�n�ans cr�ed out aga�nst
Ph�ladelph�a because of �ts major�ty of Quakers who, they sa�d, were
eternally dogg�ng the Southern members w�th the�r schemes of
emanc�pat�on. Many others r�d�culed the project of bu�ld�ng palaces
�n the woods. Mr. Gerry of Massachusetts declared that �t was the
h�ght of unreasonableness to establ�sh the seat of government so far
south that �t would place n�ne States out of the th�rteen so far north of
the Nat�onal Cap�tal; wh�le Mr. Page protested that New York was
super�or to any place that he knew for the orderly and decent
behav�or of �ts �nhab�tants, an assert�on, sad to say, no longer
appl�cable to the c�ty of New York.

September 5, 1789, a resolut�on passed the House of
Representat�ves “that the permanent seat of the government of the
Un�ted States ought to be at some conven�ent place on the banks of
the Susquehanna, �n the State of Pennsylvan�a.” The passage of th�s
b�ll awoke the deepest �re �n the members from the South. Mr.
Mad�son declared that �f the proceed�ngs of that day could have
been foreseen by V�rg�n�a, that State would never have
condescended to become a party to the Const�tut�on. Mr. Scott
remarked truly: “The future tranqu�ll�ty and well be�ng of the Un�ted
States depended as much on th�s as on any quest�on that ever had
or ever could come before Congress;” wh�le F�sher Ames declared



that every pr�nc�ple of pr�de and honor, and even of patr�ot�sm, was
engaged �n the debate.

The b�ll passed the House by a vote of th�rty-one to n�neteen. The
Senate amended �t by str�k�ng out “Susquehanna,” and �nsert�ng a
clause mak�ng the permanent seat of government Germantown,
Pennsylvan�a, prov�ded the State of Pennsylvan�a should g�ve
secur�ty to pay one hundred thousand dollars for the erect�on of
publ�c bu�ld�ngs. The House agreed to these amendments. Both
Houses of Congress agreed upon Germantown as the Cap�tal of the
Republ�c, and yet the f�nal passage of the b�ll was h�ndered by a
sl�ght amendment.

June 28, another old b�ll was dragged forth and amended by
�nsert�ng “on the R�ver Potomac, at some place between the mouths
of the Eastern Branch and the Connogocheague.” Th�s was f�nally
passed, July 16, 1790, ent�tled “An Act establ�sh�ng the temporary
and permanent seat of the government of the Un�ted States.” The
word temporary appl�ed to Ph�ladelph�a, whose d�sappo�ntment �n not
becom�ng the f�nal Cap�tal was to be appeased by Congress hold�ng
the�r sess�ons there t�ll 1800, when, as a member expressed �t, “they
were to go to the Ind�an place w�th the long name, on the Potomac.”

Human b�tterness and d�ssens�on were even then r�fe �n both
Houses of Congress. The bond wh�ch bound the new Un�on of
States together was scarcely welded, and yet secess�on already was
an openly uttered threat. An amendment had been offered to the
fund�ng act, prov�d�ng for the assumpt�on of the State debts to the
amount of twenty-one m�ll�ons, wh�ch was rejected by the House.
The North favored assumpt�on and the South opposed �t. Just then
reconc�l�at�on and am�ty were brought about between the combatants
prec�sely as they often are �n our own t�me, over a well-la�d d�nner
table, and a bottle of rare old w�ne. Jefferson was then Secretary of
State, and Alexander Ham�lton, Secretary of the Treasury. Ham�lton
thought that the North would y�eld and consent to the establ�shment
of the Cap�tal on the Potomac, �f the South would agree to the
amendment to assume the State debts. Jefferson and Ham�lton met
acc�dentally �n the street, and the result of the�r half an hour’s walk
“backward and forward before the Pres�dent’s door” was the next
day’s d�nner party, and the f�nal, �rrevocable f�x�ng of the Nat�onal



Cap�tal on the banks of the Potomac. How �t was done, as an
�llustrat�on of early leg�slat�on, wh�ch has �ts perfect parallel �n the
leg�slat�on of the present day, can best be told �n Jefferson’s own
words, quoted from one of h�s letters. He says: “Ham�lton was �n
despa�r. As I was go�ng to the Pres�dent’s one day I met h�m �n the
street. He walked me backward and forward before the Pres�dent’s
door for half an hour. He pa�nted pathet�cally the temper �nto wh�ch
the leg�slature had been wrought; the d�sgust of those who were
called the cred�tor States; the danger of the secess�on of the�r
members, and the separat�on of the States. He observed that the
members of the adm�n�strat�on ought to act �n concert ... that the
Pres�dent was the centre on wh�ch all adm�n�strat�ve quest�ons f�nally
rested; that all of us should rally around h�m and support by jo�nt
efforts measures approved by h�m, ... that an appeal from me to the
judgment and d�scret�on of some of my fr�ends m�ght effect a change
�n the vote, and the mach�ne of government now suspended, m�ght
be aga�n set �n mot�on. I told h�m that I was really a stranger to the
whole subject, not hav�ng yet �nformed myself of the system of
f�nance adopted ... that �f �ts reject�on endangered a d�ssolut�on of
our Un�on at th�s �nc�p�ent stage, I should deem that the most
unfortunate of all consequences, to avert wh�ch all part�al and
temporary ev�ls should be y�elded.

“I proposed to h�m, however, to d�ne w�th me the next day, and I
would �nv�te another fr�end or two, br�ng them �nto conference
together and I thought �t �mposs�ble that reasonable men, consult�ng
together coolly, could fa�l by some mutual sacr�f�ces of op�n�on to
form a comprom�se wh�ch was to save the Un�on. The d�scuss�on
took place.... It was f�nally agreed to, that whatever �mportance had
been attached to the reject�on of th�s propos�t�on, the preservat�on of
the Un�on and of concord among the States was more �mportant,
and that therefore �t would be better that the vote of reject�on should
be resc�nded to effect wh�ch some members should change the�r
votes. But �t was observed that th�s p�ll would be pecul�arly b�tter to
Southern States, and that some concom�tant measure should be
adopted to sweeten �t a l�ttle to them. There had before been a
propos�t�on to f�x the seat of government e�ther at Ph�ladelph�a or
Georgetown on the Potomac, and �t was thought that by g�v�ng �t to



Ph�ladelph�a for ten years, and to Georgetown permanently
afterward, th�s m�ght, as an anodyne, calm �n some degree the
ferment wh�ch m�ght be exc�ted by the other measure alone. So two
of the Potomac members, [Wh�te and Lee,] but Wh�te w�th a
revuls�on of stomach almost convuls�ve, agreed to change the�r
votes, and Ham�lton agreed to carry the other po�nt ... and so the
assumpt�on was passed,” and the permanent Cap�tal f�xed on the
banks of the Potomac.



CHAPTER II.
CROSS PURPOSES AND QUEER

SPECULATIONS.

Born of Much Bother—Long Debates and Pamphlets—Undef�ned Apprehens�ons
—Debates on the Com�ng C�ty—Old World Examples—S�r James Expresses
an Op�n�on—A Dream of the D�stant West—An Old-t�me Want—A Cur�ous
Statement of Fact—“Go�ng West”—Where �s the Centre of Populat�on—An
Important Proclamat�on—Or�g�nal Land Owners—Well-worn Patents—Gett�ng
on w�th Pugnac�ous Planters—Obst�nate Dav�d Burns—A “W�dow’s M�te” of
Some Magn�tude—How the Scotchman was Subjugated—“If You Hadn’t
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“Chooses”—The F�rst Record �n Wash�ngton—Old Homes and Haunts—
Purchase of Land—Extent of the C�ty.

As we have seen, the Federal C�ty was the object of George
Wash�ngton’s devoted love long before �ts b�rth. It was born through
much tr�bulat�on. F�rst came the long debates and pamphlets of
1790, as to whether the seat of the Amer�can government should be
a commerc�al cap�tal. Mad�son and h�s party argued that the only
way to �nsure the power of exclus�ve leg�slat�on to Congress as
accorded by the Const�tut�on, was to remove the Cap�tal as far from
commerc�al �nterests as poss�ble. They declared that the exerc�se of
th�s author�ty over a large m�xed commerc�al commun�ty would be
�mposs�ble. Confl�ct�ng mercant�le �nterests would cause constant
pol�t�cal d�sturbances, and when party feel�ngs ran h�gh, or bus�ness
was stagnant, the commerc�al cap�tal would swarm w�th an �rr�table
mob br�m full of wrongs and gr�evances. Th�s would �nvolve the
necess�ty of an army stand�ng �n perpetual defense of the cap�tal.
London and Westm�nster were c�ted as examples where the
commerc�al �mportance of a s�ngle c�ty had more �nfluence on the



measures of government than the whole emp�re outs�de. S�r James
Mac�ntosh was quoted, where�n he sa�d “that a great metropol�s was
to be cons�dered as the heart of a pol�t�cal body—as the focus of �ts
powers and talents—as the d�rect�on of publ�c op�n�on, and,
therefore, as a strong bulwark �n the cause of freedom, or as a
powerful eng�ne �n the hands of an oppressor.” To prevent the
Cap�tal of the Republ�c becom�ng the latter the Const�tut�on depr�ved
�t of the elect�ve franch�se. The major�ty �n Congress opposed the
�dea of a great commerc�al c�ty as the future Cap�tal of the country.
Nevertheless when a plan for the c�ty was adopted �t was one of
except�onal magn�f�cence. It was a dream of the founders of the
Cap�tal to bu�ld a c�ty expressly for �ts purpose and to bu�ld �t for
centur�es to come. In v�ew of the vast terr�tory now comprehended �n
the Un�ted States the�r prov�s�on for the future may seem meagre
and l�m�ted. But when we remember that there were then but th�rteen
States, that ra�lroads and telegraphs were undreamed of as human
poss�b�l�t�es—that nearly all the emp�re west of the Potomac was an
unpenetrated w�lderness, we may wonder at the�r presc�ence and
w�sdom, rather than sm�le at the�r lack of fores�ght. Even �n that early
and clouded morn�ng there were statesmen who foresaw the later
glory of the West fore-orda�ned to sh�ne on far off generat�ons. Says
Mr. Mad�son: “If the calculat�on be just that we double �n f�fty years
we shall speed�ly behold an aston�sh�ng mass of people on the
western waters.... The swarm does not come from the southern but
from the northern and eastern h�ves. I take �t that the centre of
populat�on w�ll rap�dly advance �n a south-westerly d�rect�on. It must
then travel from the Susquehanna �f �t �s now found there—�t may
even extend beyond the Potomac!”

Sa�d Mr. V�n�ng to the House, “I confess I am �n favor of the
Potomac. I w�sh the seat of government to be f�xed there because I
th�nk the �nterest, the honor, and the greatness of the country requ�re
�t. From thence, �t appears to me, that the rays of government w�ll
naturally d�verge to the extrem�t�es of the Un�on. I declare that I look
upon the western terr�tor�es from an awful and str�k�ng po�nt of v�ew.
To that reg�on the unpol�shed sons of the earth are flow�ng from all
quarters—men to whom the protect�on of the laws and the controll�ng
force of the government are equally necessary.”



In the course of the debate Mr. Calhoun called attent�on to the fact
that very few seats of government �n the world occup�ed central
pos�t�ons �n the�r respect�ve countr�es. London was on a front�er,
Par�s far from central, the cap�tal of Russ�a near �ts border. Even at
that early date comparat�vely small �mportance was attached to a
geograph�cal centre of terr�tory as �nd�spensable to the locat�on of �ts
cap�tal. The only poss�ble object�on to a cap�tal near the sea-board
was then noted by Mr. Mad�son who sa�d, “If �t were poss�ble to
promulgate our laws by some �nstantaneous operat�on, �t would be of
less consequence where the government m�ght be placed,” a
poss�b�l�ty now fulf�lled by the da�ly news from the Cap�tal wh�ch
speeds to the remotest corner of the great land not only w�th the
sw�ftness of l�ghtn�ng but by l�ghtn�ng �tself.

Although the States have more than doubled s�nce the days of th�s
f�rst d�scuss�on on where the Cap�tal of the Un�ted States should be,
�t �s a cur�ous fact that the centre of populat�on has not traveled
westward �n any proport�onate rat�o. Accord�ng to a table calculated
by Dr. Patterson of the Un�ted States m�nt, �n 1840 the centre of
populat�on was then �n Harr�son County, V�rg�n�a, one hundred and
seventy-f�ve m�les west of the c�ty of Wash�ngton. At that t�me the
average progress westward s�nce 1790 had been, each ten years,
th�rty-four m�les. “Th�s average has s�nce �ncreased, but �f �t be set
down at f�fty m�les, �t w�ll requ�re a century to carry th�s centre f�ve
hundred m�les west of Wash�ngton, or as far as the c�ty of Nashv�lle,
Tennessee.” I state th�s fact for the benef�t of crazy cap�tal-movers
who are �n such haste to set the Cap�tal of the Nat�on �n the centre of
the Cont�nent.

I have g�ven but a few of the quest�ons wh�ch were d�scussed �n
the great debates wh�ch preceded the f�nal locat�ng of the Cap�tal on
the banks of the Potomac. They are a port�on of �ts h�story, and
deeply �nterest�ng �n the�r bear�ng on the present and future of the
Cap�tal c�ty.

The long str�fe ended �n the amendatory proclamat�on of Pres�dent
Wash�ngton, done at Georgetown the 30th day of March, �n the year
of our Lord 1791, and of the �ndependence of the Un�ted States the
f�fteenth, wh�ch concluded w�th these words: “I do accord�ngly d�rect
the Comm�ss�oners named under the author�ty of the sa�d f�rst



ment�oned act of Congress to proceed forthw�th to have the sa�d four
l�nes run, and by proper metes and bounds def�ned and l�m�ted, and
thereof to make due report under the�r hands and seals; and the
terr�tory so to be located, def�ned and l�m�ted shall be the whole
terr�tory accepted by the sa�d act of Congress as the d�str�ct for the
permanent seat of the government of the Un�ted States.” Maryland
had ceded of her land ten m�les square for the future Cap�tal.
Noth�ng seemed eas�er than for these three august comm�ss�oners,
backed by the powerful Congress, to go and take �t. But �t was not so
easy to be done. In add�t�on to the State of Maryland the land
belonged to land-holders, each one of whom was a lord on h�s own
doma�n. Some of these held land patents st�ll extant, dat�ng back to
1663, and 1681. These lords of the manor were not w�ll�ng to be
d�sturbed even for the sake of a future Cap�tal, and d�splayed all the
�rasc�b�l�ty and tenac�ty regard�ng pr�ce wh�ch character�ze land-
holders of the present day. If we may judge from results and the
volum�nous correspondence concern�ng �t, left by George
Wash�ngton, the three comm�ss�oners who were to act for the
government d�d not “get on” very well w�th the pugnac�ous planters
who were ready to f�ght for the�r acres—and that the greater part of
the negot�at�ng for the new c�ty f�nally fell to the lot of the great
Execut�ve. One of the r�chest and most famous of these land-owners
was Dav�d Burns. He owned an �mmense tract of land south of
where the pres�dent’s house now stands, extend�ng as far as the
Patent Off�ce called �n the land patent of 1681 wh�ch granted �t, “the
W�dow’s M�te, lye�ng on the east s�de of the Anacost�n R�ver, on the
north s�de of a branch or �nlett �n the sa�d r�ver, called Tyber.” Th�s
“W�dow’s M�te” conta�ned s�x hundred acres or more, and Dav�d
Burns was �n no w�se w�ll�ng to part w�th any port�on of �t. Although �t
la�d w�th�n the terr�tory of Columb�a, ceded by the act of Maryland for
the future Cap�tal, no less a personage than the Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States could move one wh�t Dav�d Burns, and even the
Pres�dent found �t to be no easy matter to br�ng the Scotchman to
terms. More than once �n h�s letters he alludes to h�m as “the
obst�nate Mr. Burns,” and �t �s told that upon one occas�on when the
Pres�dent was dwell�ng upon the advantage that the sale of h�s lands
would br�ng, the planter, testy Davy, excla�med: “I suppose you th�nk



people here are go�ng to take every gr�st that comes from you as
pure gra�n, but what would you have been �f you hadn’t marr�ed the
w�dow Cust�s.”

After many �nterv�ews and arguments even the pat�ence of
Wash�ngton f�nally gave out and he sa�d: “Mr. Burns, I have been
author�zed to select the locat�on of the Nat�onal Cap�tal. I have
selected your farm as a part of �t, and the government w�ll take �t at
all events. I trust you w�ll, under these c�rcumstances, enter �nto an
am�cable arrangement.”

See�ng that further res�stance was useless, the shrewd Scotchman
thought that by a f�nal graceful surrender he m�ght secure more
favorable terms, thus, when the Pres�dent once more asked: “On
what terms w�ll you surrender your plantat�on?” Sa�d humble Davy:
“Any that your Excellency may choose to name.” The deed
convey�ng the land of Dav�d Burns to the comm�ss�oners �n trust, �s
the f�rst on record �n the c�ty of Wash�ngton. Th�s sale secured to
Dav�d Burns and h�s descendants an �mmense fortune. The deed
prov�ded that the streets of the new c�ty should be so la�d out as not
to �nterfere w�th the cottage of Dav�d Burns. That cottage st�ll stands
�n famous “Mans�on Square,” and the reader w�ll f�nd �ts story further
on �n the chapter devoted to the Old Homes and Haunts of
Wash�ngton. The other or�g�nal owners of the so�l on wh�ch the c�ty of
Wash�ngton was bu�lt were Notley Young, who owned a f�ne old br�ck
mans�on near the present steamboat land�ng, and Dan�el Carroll,
whose spac�ous abode known as the Dudd�ngton House, st�ll stands
on New Jersey Avenue, a l�ttle south-east of the Cap�tol. On the 31st
of May, Wash�ngton wrote to Jefferson from Mount Vernon,
announc�ng the conclus�on of h�s negot�at�ons �n th�s w�se—the
owners conveyed all the�r �nterest to the Un�ted States on
cons�derat�on that when the whole should be surveyed and la�d off
as a c�ty the or�g�nal propr�etors should reta�n every other lot. The
rema�n�ng lots to be sold by the government from t�me to t�me and
the proceeds to be appl�ed toward the �mprovement of the place. The
land compr�sed w�th�n th�s agreement conta�ns over seventy-one
hundred acres. The c�ty extends from north-west to south-east about
four m�les and a half, and from east to south-west about two m�les
and a half. Its c�rcumference �s fourteen m�les, the aggregate length



of the streets �s one hundred and n�nety-n�ne m�les, and of the
avenues s�xty-f�ve m�les. The avenues, streets and open spaces
conta�n three thousand s�x hundred and four acres, and the publ�c
reservat�ons exclus�ve of reservat�ons s�nce d�sposed of for pr�vate
purposes, f�ve hundred and th�rteen acres. The whole area of the
squares of the c�ty amounts to one hundred and th�rty-one m�ll�on, s�x
hundred and e�ghty-four thousand, one hundred and seventy-s�x
square feet, or three thousand and s�xteen acres. F�fteen hundred
and e�ght acres were reserved for the use of the Un�ted States.
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The major�ty of Congress were opposed to a commerc�al Cap�tal,
yet there are many proofs extant that to the hour of h�s death George
Wash�ngton cher�shed the hope that the new c�ty of h�s love would
be not only the cap�tal of the nat�on, but a great commerc�al
metropol�s of the world. Mr. Jared Sparks, the h�stor�an, �n a pr�vate
letter says: “I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that Wash�ngton’s ant�c�pat�ons
were more sangu�ne than events have just�f�ed. He early enterta�ned
very large and just �deas of the vast resources of the West, and of
the commerc�al �ntercourse that must spr�ng up between that reg�on
and the Atlant�c coast, and he was wont to regard the central
pos�t�on of the Potomac as afford�ng the most d�rect and easy
channel of commun�cat�on. Steamboats and ra�lroads have s�nce
changed the face of the world, and have set at def�ance all the
calculat�ons founded on the old order of th�ngs; and espec�ally have
they operated on the dest�ny of the West and our ent�re system of



�nternal commerce, �n a manner that could not poss�bly have been
foreseen �n the l�fe-t�me of Wash�ngton.” Throughout the
correspondence of Wash�ngton are scattered constant allus�ons to
the future magn�f�cence of the Federal C�ty, the name by wh�ch he
loved to call the c�ty of h�s heart, allus�ons wh�ch show that h�s fa�th
�n �ts great dest�ny never faltered. In a letter to h�s ne�ghbor, Mrs.
Fa�rfax, then �n England, he sa�d: “A century hence, �f th�s country
keeps un�ted, �t w�ll produce a c�ty, though not as large as London,
yet of a magn�tude �nfer�or to few others �n Europe.” At that t�me,
after a growth of centur�es, London conta�ned e�ght hundred
thousand �nhab�tants. Three-fourths of Wash�ngton’s pred�cted
century have exp�red, and the c�ty of Wash�ngton now numbers one
hundred and f�fty thousand people.

The founders of the Cap�tal were all very republ�can �n theory, and
all very ar�stocrat�c �n pract�ce. In speech they proposed to bu�ld a
sort of Spartan cap�tal, f�t for a Spartan republ�c; �n fact, they
proceeded to bu�ld one modeled after the most magn�f�cent c�t�es of
Europe. European by descent and educat�on, many of them all�ed to
the oldest and proudest fam�l�es of the Old World, every �dea of
culture, of art, and magn�f�cence had come to them as part of the�r
European �nher�tance, and we see �ts result �n every th�ng that they
d�d or proposed to do for the new Cap�tal wh�ch they so zealously
began to bu�ld �n the woods. The art-conno�sseur of the day was
Jefferson. He knew Europe, not only by fam�ly trad�t�on but by s�ght.
Next to Wash�ngton he took the deepest personal �nterest �n the
projected Cap�tal. Of th�s �nterest we f�nd cont�nual proof �n h�s
letters, also of the fact that h�s taste had much to do w�th the plan
and arch�tecture of the com�ng c�ty. In a letter to Major L’Enfant, the
f�rst eng�neer of the Cap�tal, dated Ph�ladelph�a, Apr�l 10, 1791, he
wrote: “In compl�ance w�th your request, I have exam�ned my papers
and found the plans of Frankfort-on-the-Ma�n, Carlsruhe,
Amsterdam, Strasburg, Par�s, Orleans, Bordeaux, Lyons, Montpel�er,
Marse�lles, Tur�n, and M�lan, wh�ch I send �n a roll by post. They are
on large and accurate scales, hav�ng been procured by me wh�le �n
those respect�ve c�t�es myself.... Hav�ng commun�cated to the
Pres�dent before he went away, such general �deas on the subject of
the town as occurred to me, I have no doubt �n expla�n�ng h�mself to



you on the subject, he has �nterwoven w�th h�s own �deas such of
m�ne as he approved.... Whenever �t �s proposed to present plans for
the Cap�tal, I should prefer the adopt�on of some one of the models
of ant�qu�ty, wh�ch have had the approbat�on of thousands of years;
and for the pres�dent’s house I should prefer the celebrated fronts of
modern bu�ld�ngs, wh�ch have already rece�ved the approbat�on of
good judges. Such are Galer�e du Lou�se, the Gardes Meubles, and
two fronts of the Hotel de Salm.” On the same day he wr�tes to
Wash�ngton: “I rece�ved last n�ght from Major L’Enfant a request to
furn�sh any plans of towns I could for exam�nat�on. I accord�ngly send
h�m by th�s post, plans of Frankfort-on-the-Ma�n, etc., wh�ch I
procured wh�le �n those towns respect�vely. They are none of them,
however, comparable to the old Babylon rev�ved �n Ph�ladelph�a and
exempl�f�ed.” But these two fathers of the�r country, as t�me proved,
“d�d not know the�r man.” Had they done so, they would have known
�n advance that a mercur�al Frenchman would never attempt to
sat�sfy h�s soul w�th acute angles of old Babylon rev�ved through the
ar�d and level lengths of Ph�ladelph�a.

The man who planned the Cap�tal of the Un�ted States not for the
present but for all t�me, was Peter Charles L’Enfant, born �n France
�n 1755. He was a l�eutenant �n the French prov�nc�al forces, and w�th
others of h�s countrymen was early drawn to these shores by the
magnet�sm of a new people, and the prom�se of a new land. He
offered h�s serv�ces to the revolut�onary army as an eng�neer, �n
1777, and was appo�nted capta�n of eng�neers February 18, 1778.
After be�ng wounded at the s�ege of Savannah, he was promoted to
major of eng�neers, and served near the person of Wash�ngton.
Probably at that t�me there was no man �n Amer�ca who possessed
so much gen�us and art-culture �n the same d�rect�ons as Major
L’Enfant. In a crude land, where nearly every art�san had to be
�mported from fore�gn shores, the ch�ef des�gner and arch�tect surely
would have to be. Thus we may conclude at the beg�nn�ng, �t
seemed a lucky c�rcumstance to f�nd an eng�neer for the new c�ty on
the spot.

The f�rst publ�c commun�cat�on extant concern�ng the lay�ng out of
the c�ty of Wash�ngton �s from the pen of General Wash�ngton, dated
March 11, 1791. In a letter dated Apr�l 30, 1791, he f�rst called �t the



Federal C�ty. Four months later, w�thout h�s knowledge, �t rece�ved �ts
present name �n a letter from the f�rst comm�ss�oners, Messrs.
Johnson, Stuart, and Carroll, wh�ch bears the date of Georgetown,
September 9, 1791, to Major L’Enfant, wh�ch �nforms that gentleman
that they have agreed that the federal d�str�ct shall be called The
Terr�tory of Columb�a, (�ts present t�tle,) and the federal c�ty the c�ty of
Wash�ngton, d�rect�ng h�m to ent�tle h�s map accord�ngly.

In March, 1791, we f�nd Jefferson address�ng Major L’Enfant �n
these words: “You are des�red to proceed to Georgetown, where you
w�ll f�nd Mr. Ell�cott employed �n mak�ng a survey and map of the
federal terr�tory. The spec�al object of ask�ng your a�d �s to have the
draw�ngs of the part�cular grounds most l�kely to be approved for the
s�te of the federal grounds and bu�ld�ngs.”

The French gen�us “proceeded,” and behold the result, the c�ty of
“magn�f�cent d�stances,” and from the beg�nn�ng of magn�f�cent
�ntent�ons,—�ntent�ons wh�ch almost to the present hour, have called
forth only r�d�cule—because �n the slow m�lls of t�me the�r fulf�llment
has been so long delayed. As Thomas Jefferson wanted the
chessboard squares and angles of Ph�ladelph�a, L’Enfant used them
for the base of the new c�ty, but h�s gen�us avenged �tself for th�s
outrage on �ts taste by transvers�ng them w�th s�xteen magn�f�cent
avenues, wh�ch from that day to th�s have proved the confus�on and
the glory of the c�ty. French �nst�nct d�amonded the squares of
Ph�ladelph�a w�th the broad corsos of Versa�lles, as Major L’Enfant’s
map sa�d, “to preserve through the whole a rec�proc�ty of s�ght at the
same t�me.”

A copy of the Gazette of the Un�ted States, publ�shed �n
Ph�ladelph�a, January 4, 1792, g�ves us the or�g�nal magn�f�cent
�ntent�ons of the f�rst draughtsman of the new c�ty of Wash�ngton.

The follow�ng descr�pt�on �s annexed to the plan of the c�ty of
Wash�ngton, �n the D�str�ct of Columb�a, as sent to Congress by the
Pres�dent some days ago:

PLAN OF THE CITY INTENDED AS THE PERMANENT SEAT
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES,



PROJECTED AGREEABLY TO THE DIRECTION OF THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES IN PURSUANCE OF
AN ACT OF CONGRESS, PASSED ON THE 16TH OF JULY,
1790, “ESTABLISHING A PERMANENT SEAT ON THE BANKS
OF THE POTOMACK.”

BY PETER CHARLES L’ENFANT.

OBSERVATIONS EXPLANATORY OF THE PLAN.
I. The pos�t�ons of the d�fferent grand ed�f�ces, and for the several

grand squares or areas of d�fferent shapes as they are la�d down,
were f�rst determ�ned on the most advantageous ground,
command�ng the most extens�ve prospects, and the better
suscept�ble of such �mprovements as the var�ous �nterests of the
several objects may requ�re.

II. L�nes or avenues of d�rect commun�cat�on have been dev�sed to
connect the separate and most d�stant objects w�th the pr�nc�pals,
and to preserve throughout the whole a rec�proc�ty of s�ght at the
same t�me. Attent�on has been pa�d to the pass�ng of those lead�ng
avenues over the most favorable ground for prospect and
conven�ence.

III. North and south l�nes, �ntersected by others runn�ng due east
and west, make the d�str�but�on of the c�ty �nto streets, squares, &c.,
and those l�nes have been so comb�ned as to meet at certa�n po�nts
w�th those d�verg�ng avenues so as to form on the spaces “f�rst
determ�ned,” the d�fferent squares or areas wh�ch are all
proport�oned �n magn�tude to the number of avenues lead�ng to
them.

MR. ELLICOTT “DOES BUSINESS.”
Every grand transverse avenue, and every pr�nc�pal d�vergent one,

such as the commun�cat�on from the Pres�dent’s house to the
Congress house, &c., are 160 feet �n breadth and thus d�v�ded:

Ten feet for pavement on each s�de, �s 20 feet
Th�rty feet of gravel walk, planted w�th trees

on each s�de,
60 feet



E�ghty feet �n the m�ddle for carr�ages, 80 feet
 160 feet

The other streets are of the follow�ng d�mens�ons, v�z.:
Those lead�ng to the publ�c bu�ld�ngs or markets, 130
Others, 110-

90
In order to execute the above plan, Mr. Ell�cott drew a true

mer�d�an l�ne by celest�al observat�on, wh�ch passes through area
�ntended for the Congress house. Th�s l�ne he crossed by another
due east and west, and wh�ch passes through the same area. The
l�nes were accurately measured, and made the bas�s on wh�ch the
whole plan was executed. He ran all the l�nes by a trans�t �nstrument,
and determ�ned the acute angles by actual measurement, and left
noth�ng to the uncerta�nty of the compass.

REFERENCES.
A. The equestr�an f�gure of George Wash�ngton, a monument

voted �n 1783 by the late Cont�nental Congress.
B. An h�stor�c column—also �ntended for a m�le or �t�nerary column,

from whose stat�on, (at a m�le from the Federal House,) all d�stances
and places through the Cont�nent are to be calculated.

C. A Naval �t�nerary column proposed to be erected to celebrate
the f�rst r�se of a navy, and to stand a ready monument to perpetuate
�ts progress and ach�evements.

D. A church �ntended for nat�onal purposes, such as publ�c
prayers, thanksg�v�ngs, funeral orat�ons, &c., and ass�gned to the
spec�al use of no part�cular sect or denom�nat�on, but equally open to
all. It w�ll l�kew�se be a proper shelter for such monuments as were
voted by the late Cont�nental Congress for those heroes who fell �n
the cause of l�berty, and for such others as may hereafter be decreed
by the vo�ce of a grateful nat�on.

E. E. E. E. E. F�ve grand founta�ns �ntended w�th a constant spout
of water.

N. B. There are w�th�n the l�m�ts of the spr�ngs twenty-f�ve good
spr�ngs of excellent water abundantly suppl�ed �n the dr�est seasons
of the year.



F. A grand cascade formed of the waters of the sources of the
T�ber.

G. G. Publ�c walk, be�ng a square of 1,200 feet, through wh�ch
carr�ages may ascend to the upper square of the Federal House.

H. A grand avenue, 400 feet �n breadth and about a m�le �n length,
bordered w�th gardens end�ng �n a slope from the house on each
s�de; th�s avenue leads to the monument A, and connects the
Congress garden w�th the

I. Pres�dent’s park and the
K. Well �mproved f�eld, be�ng a part of the walk from the

Pres�dent’s House of about 1,800 feet �n breadth and three-fourths of
a m�le �n length. Every lot deep colored red, w�th green plats,
des�gnat�ng some of the s�tuat�ons wh�ch command the most
agreeable prospects, and wh�ch are best calculated for spac�ous
houses and gardens, such as may accommodate fore�gn m�n�sters,
&c.

L. Around th�s square and along the
M. Avenue from the two br�dges to the Federal House, the

pavements on each s�de w�ll pass under an arched way, under
whose cover shops w�ll be most conven�ently and agreeably
s�tuated. Th�s street �s 106 feet �n breadth, and a m�le long.

The f�fteen squares colored yellow are proposed to be d�v�ded
among the several States of the Un�on, for each of them to �mprove,
or subscr�be a sum add�t�onal to the value of the land for that
purpose, and the �mprovements around the squares to be completed
�n a l�m�ted t�me. The centre of each square w�ll adm�t of statues,
columns, obel�sks, or any other ornaments, such as the d�fferent
States may choose to erect, to perpetuate not only the memory of
such �nd�v�duals whose counc�ls or m�l�tary ach�evements were
consp�cuous �n g�v�ng l�berty and �ndependence to th�s country, but
those whose usefulness hath rendered them worthy of �m�tat�on, to
�nv�te the youth of succeed�ng generat�ons to tread �n the paths of
those sages or heroes whom the�r country have thought proper to
celebrate.

The s�tuat�on of those squares �s such that they are most
advantageously seen from each other, and as equally d�str�buted
over the whole c�ty d�str�ct, and connected by spac�ous avenues



round the grand federal �mprovements and as cont�guous to them,
and at the same t�me as equally d�stant from each other as
c�rcumstances would adm�t. The settlements round these squares
must soon become connected. The mode of tak�ng possess�on of
and �mprov�ng the whole d�str�ct at f�rst must leave to poster�ty a
grand �dea of the patr�ot�c �nterest wh�ch promoted �t.

Two months after the publ�cat�on of those magn�f�cent des�gns for
poster�ty, Major L’Enfant was d�sm�ssed from h�s exalted place. He
was a Frenchman and a gen�us. The patrons of the new Cap�tal
were not gen�uses, and not Frenchmen, reasons suff�c�ent why they
should not and d�d not “get on” long �n peace together. W�thout doubt
the Comm�ss�oners were prov�nc�al, and l�m�ted �n the�r �deas of art
and of expend�ture; w�th the�r colon�al exper�ence they could scarcely
be otherw�se; wh�le L’Enfant was metropol�tan, splend�d, and w�llful,
�n h�s ways as well as �n h�s des�gns. Hampered, held back, he yet
“bu�lded better than he knew,” bu�lded for poster�ty. The executor and
the des�gner seldom counterpart each other. L’Enfant worr�ed
Wash�ngton, as a letter from the latter, wr�tten �n the autumn of 1791,
pla�nly shows. He says: “It �s much to be regretted that men who
possess talents wh�ch f�t them for pecul�ar purposes should almost
�nvar�ably be under the �nfluence of an untoward d�spos�t�on.... I have
thought that for such employment as he �s now engaged �n for
prosecut�ng publ�c works and carry�ng them �nto effect, Major
L’Enfant was better qual�f�ed than any one who has come w�th�n my
knowledge �n th�s country, or �ndeed �n any other. I had no doubt at
the same t�me that th�s was the l�ght �n wh�ch he cons�dered h�mself.”
At least, L’Enfant was so fond of h�s new “plan” that he would not
g�ve �t up to the Comm�ss�oners to be used as an �nducement for
buy�ng c�ty lots, even at the command of the Pres�dent, g�v�ng as a
reason that �f �t was open to buyers, speculators would bu�ld up h�s
beloved avenues (wh�ch he �ntended, �n t�me, should outr�val
Versa�lles) w�th squatter’s huts—just as they afterwards d�d. Then
Dudd�ngton House, the abode of Dan�el Carroll, was �n the way of
one of h�s tr�umphal avenues, and he ordered �t torn down w�thout
leave or l�cense, to the rage of �ts owner and the �nd�gnat�on of the
Comm�ss�oners. Dudd�ngton House was rebu�lt by order of the



government �n another place, and stands to-day a rel�c of the past
am�d �ts old forest trees on Cap�tol H�ll. Nevertheless �ts f�rst
demol�t�on was held as one of the s�ns of the uncontrollable L’Enfant,
who was summar�ly d�scharged March 6, 1792. H�s d�sm�ssal was
thus announced by Jefferson �n a letter to one of the Comm�ss�oners:
“It hav�ng been found �mpract�cable to employ Major L’Enfant about
the Federal C�ty �n that degree of subord�nat�on wh�ch was lawful and
proper, he has been not�f�ed that h�s serv�ces are at an end. It �s now
proper that he should rece�ve the reward of h�s past serv�ces, and
the w�sh that he should have no just cause of d�scontent suggests
that �t should be l�beral. The Pres�dent th�nks of $2,500, or $3,000,
but leaves the determ�nat�on to you.” Jefferson wrote �n the same
letter: “The enem�es of the enterpr�se w�ll take the advantage of the
ret�rement of L’Enfant to trumpet the whole as an abort�on.” But
L’Enfant l�ved and d�ed w�th�n s�ght of the dawn�ng c�ty of h�s love
wh�ch he had h�mself created—and never wrought �t, or �ts projectors
any harm through all the days of h�s l�fe. He was loyal to h�s adopted
government, but to h�s last breath clung to every atom of h�s
personal cla�m upon �t, as pugnac�ously as he d�d to h�s maps, when
commanded to g�ve them up. He l�ved w�thout honor, and d�ed
w�thout fame. T�me w�ll v�nd�cate one and perpetuate the other �n one
of the most magn�f�cent cap�tals of earth. H�s l�v�ng p�cture l�ngers st�ll
w�th more than one old �nhab�tant. One tells of h�m �n an
unchangeable “green surtout, walk�ng across the commons and
f�elds, followed by half-a-dozen hunt�ng dogs.” Also, of report�ng to
h�m at Port Wash�ngton �n 1814 to do duty, and of f�rst rece�v�ng a
glass of w�ne from the old sold�er-arch�tect and eng�neer before he
told h�m what to do. Mr. Corcoran, the banker, tells how L’Enfant
looked �n h�s latter days: “a rather seedy, styl�sh old man, w�th a long
blue or green coat buttoned up to h�s throat, and a bell-crowned hat;
a l�ttle moody and lonely, l�ke one wronged.”

COLUMBIA SLAVE PEN.         FREEDMAN’S
SAVINGS BANK.

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.



MAJOR L’ENFANT’S RESTING PLACE.
He l�ved for many years on the D�gges’ farm, the estate now

owned by George R�ggs, the banker, s�tuated about e�ght m�les from
Wash�ngton. He was bur�ed �n the fam�ly bur�al-ground, �n the
D�gges’ garden. When the D�gges fam�ly were d�s�nterred, h�s dust
was left nearly alone. There �t l�es to-day, and the perpetually
grow�ng splendor of the rul�ng c�ty wh�ch he planned, �s h�s only
monument.

He was succeeded by Andrew Ell�cott, a pract�cal eng�neer, born �n
Buck’s County, Pennsylvan�a. He was called a man of “uncommon
talent” and “plac�d temper.” Ne�ther saved h�m from confl�cts, (though
of a m�lder type than L’Enfant’s,) w�th the Comm�ss�oners. A Quaker,
he yet commanded a battal�on of m�l�t�a �n the Revolut�on, and “was
th�rty-seven years of age when he rode out w�th Wash�ngton to
survey the embryo c�ty.” He f�n�shed, (w�th certa�n mod�f�cat�ons,) the
work wh�ch L’Enfant began. For th�s he rece�ved the stupendous sum
of $5.00 per day wh�ch, w�th “expenses,” Jefferson thought to be
altogether too much. In h�s letter to the Comm�ss�oners d�sm�ss�ng
L’Enfant, he says: “Ell�cott �s to go on to f�n�sh lay�ng off the plan on
the ground, and survey�ng and plott�ng the d�str�ct. I have
remonstrated w�th h�m on the excess of f�ve dollars a day and h�s
expenses, and he has proposed str�k�ng off the latter.”

After Ell�cott concluded lay�ng out the Cap�tal, he became
Surveyor-General of the Un�ted States; la�d out the towns of Er�e,
Warren and Frankl�n, �n Pennsylvan�a, and bu�lt Fort Er�e. He def�ned
the boundary d�v�d�ng the Republ�c from the Span�sh Possess�ons;
became Secretary of the Pennsylvan�a Land Off�ce, and �n 1812
Professor of Mathemat�cs at West Po�nt, where he d�ed August,
1820, aged 66.

Ell�cott’s most remarkable ass�stant was Benjam�n Bancker, a
negro. He was, I bel�eve, the f�rst of h�s race to d�st�ngu�sh h�mself �n
the new Republ�c. He was born w�th a gen�us for mathemat�cs and
the exact sc�ences, and at an early age was the author of an
Almanac, wh�ch attracted the attent�on and commanded the pra�se of
Thomas Jefferson. When he came to “run the l�nes” of the future
Cap�tal, he was s�xty years of age. The caste of color could not have
grown to �ts h�ght at that day, for the Comm�ss�oners �nv�ted h�m to



an off�c�al seat w�th themselves, an honor wh�ch he decl�ned. The
p�cture g�ven us of h�m �s that of a sable Frankl�n, large, noble, and
venerable, w�th a dusky face, wh�te ha�r, a drab coat of superf�ne
broadcloth, and a Quaker hat. He was born and bur�ed at Ell�cott’s
M�lls, where h�s grave �s now unmarked. Here �s a chance for the
r�s�ng race to erect a monument to one of the�r own sons, who �n the
face of �gnorance and bondage proved h�mself “every �nch a man,” �n
�ntellectual g�fts equal to the best.



CHAPTER IV.
OLD WASHINGTON.

How the C�ty was Bu�lt—“A Matter of Moonsh�ne”—Calls for Paper—Bes�eg�ng
Congressmen—How they Ra�sed the Money—The Government Requ�res
Sponsors—B�rth of the Nat�on’s Cap�tal—Seventy Years Ago �n Wash�ngton—
Graph�c P�cture of Early T�mes—A Much-Marry�ng C�ty—Unwashed V�rg�n�an
Belles—Stuck �n the Mud—Extraord�nary Rel�g�ous Serv�ces.

Noth�ng �n the arch�tecture of the c�ty of Wash�ngton calls forth
more comment from strangers than the d�stance between the Cap�tol
and the Execut�ve Departments. John Randolph early called �t “the
c�ty of magn�f�cent d�stances,” and �t �s st�ll a chron�c and fash�onable
compla�nt to decry the t�me and d�stance �t takes to get any where. In
the days of a s�ngle stage l�ne on Pennsylvan�a Avenue, these were
somewhat lamentable. But f�ve-m�nute cars abr�dge d�stances, and
make them less �n real�ty than even �n the c�ty of New York. It �s a
m�le and a half from the northern end of the Navy-yard br�dge to the
Cap�tol, a m�le and a half from the Cap�tol to the Execut�ve Mans�on,
and a m�le and a half from the Execut�ve Mans�on to the corner of
Br�dge and H�gh Streets, Georgetown. We are constantly hear�ng
exclamat�ons of what a beaut�ful c�ty Wash�ngton would be w�th the
Cap�tol for the centre of a square formed by a cha�n of magn�f�cent
publ�c bu�ld�ngs. John Adams wanted the Departments around the
Cap�tol. George Wash�ngton but a short t�me before h�s death, gave
�n a letter the reasons for the�r present pos�t�on. In go�ng through h�s
correspondence one f�nds that there �s noth�ng, scarcely, �n the past,
present or future of �ts Cap�tal, for wh�ch the Father of h�s Country
has not left on record a w�se, far-reach�ng reason. In th�s letter, he
says: “Where or how the houses for the Pres�dent, and the publ�c



off�ces may be f�xed �s to me, as an �nd�v�dual, a matter of
moonsh�ne. But the reverse of the Pres�dent’s mot�ve for plac�ng the
latter near the Cap�tol was my mot�ve for f�x�ng them by the former.
The da�ly �ntercourse wh�ch the secretar�es of departments must
have w�th the Pres�dent would render a d�stant s�tuat�on extremely
�nconven�ent to them, and not much less so would one be close to
the Cap�tol; for �t was the un�versal compla�nt of them all, that wh�le
the Leg�slature was �n sess�on, they could do l�ttle or no bus�ness, so
much were they �nterrupted by the �nd�v�dual v�s�ts of members �n
off�ce hours, and by calls for paper. Many of them have d�sclosed to
me that they have been obl�ged often to go home and deny
themselves �n order to transact the current bus�ness.” The den�zen of
the present t�me, who knows the Secretar�es’ dread of the average
bes�eg�ng Congressman, w�ll sm�le to f�nd that the dread was as
potent �n the era of George Wash�ngton as �t �s to-day. A more
conclus�ve reason could not be g�ven why Cap�tol and Departments
should be a m�le apart. The newspapers of that day were f�lled w�th
long art�cles on the lay�ng out of the Cap�tal c�ty. We f�nd �n a copy of
The Ph�ladelph�a Herald of January 4, 1795, after a d�scuss�on of the
Mall—the yet-to-be garden extend�ng from the Cap�tol to the
Pres�dent’s house—the follow�ng far-s�ghted remarks on the creat�on
of the Cap�tal. It says: “To found a c�ty, for the purpose of mak�ng �t
the depos�tory of the acts of the Un�on, and the sanctuary of the laws
wh�ch must one day rule all North Amer�ca, �s a grand and
comprehens�ve �dea, wh�ch, has already become, w�th propr�ety, the
object of publ�c respect. The c�ty of Wash�ngton, cons�dered under
such �mportant po�nts of v�ew, could not be calculated on a small
scale; �ts extent, the d�spos�t�on of �ts avenues and publ�c squares
should all correspond w�th the magn�tude of the objects for wh�ch �t
was �ntended. And we need only cast our eyes upon the s�tuat�on
and plan of the c�ty to recogn�ze �n them the comprehens�ve gen�us
of the Pres�dent, to whom the d�rect�on of the bus�ness has been
comm�tted by Congress.”

The letters of Wash�ngton are full of allus�ons to the annoyance
and d�ff�culty attend�ng the ra�s�ng of suff�c�ent money to make the
Cap�tol and other publ�c bu�ld�ngs tenantable by the t�me spec�f�ed,
1800. He seemed to regard the prompt complet�on of the Cap�tol as



an event �dent�cal w�th the perpetual establ�shment of the
government at Wash�ngton. V�rg�n�a had made a donat�on of
$120,000, and Maryland one of $72,000; these were now exhausted.
After var�ous efforts to ra�se money by the forced sales of publ�c lots,
and after abort�ve attempts to borrow money, at home and abroad,
on the cred�t of these lots, am�dst general embarrassments, wh�le
Congress w�thheld any a�d whatever, the urgency appeared to the
Pres�dent so great as to �nduce h�m to make a personal appl�cat�on
to the State of Maryland for a loan, wh�ch was successful, and the
deplorable cred�t of the government at that t�me �s exh�b�ted �n the
fact that the State called upon the cred�t of the Comm�ss�oners as an
add�t�onal guarantee for the re-payment of the amount, $100,000, to
wh�ch Wash�ngton alludes as follows: “The necess�ty of the case
just�f�ed the obta�n�ng �t on almost any terms; and the zeal of the
Comm�ss�oners �n mak�ng themselves l�able for the amount, as �t
could not be had w�thout, cannot fa�l of approbat�on. At the same
t�me I must confess the appl�cat�on has a very s�ngular appearance,
and w�ll not, I should suppose, be very grateful to the feel�ngs of
Congress.”

I have c�ted but a few of the tr�bulat�ons through wh�ch the Cap�tal
of the nat�on was born. Not only was the growth of the publ�c
bu�ld�ngs h�ndered through lack of money, but also through the
“jealous�es and b�cker�ngs” of those who should have helped to bu�ld
them. Human nature, �n the aggregate, was just as �nharmon�ous
and hard to manage then as now. The Comm�ss�oners d�d not
always agree. Art�sans, �mported from fore�gn lands, made alone an
element of d�scord, one wh�ch Wash�ngton dreaded and deprecated.
He went down w�th h�s beloved Cap�tal �nto the Egypt of �ts bu�ld�ng.
He led w�th a pat�ence and w�sdom undreamed of and unapprec�ated
�n th�s generat�on, the straggl�ng and d�scordant forces of the
Republ�c from oppress�on to freedom, from chaos to ach�evement—
he came �n s�ght of the prom�sed land of fru�t�on and prosper�ty, but
he d�d not enter �t, th�s father and prophet of the people! George
Wash�ngton d�ed �n December, 1799.

The c�ty of Wash�ngton was off�c�ally occup�ed �n June, 1800.
The only adequate �mpress�on of what the Cap�tal was at the t�me

of �ts f�rst occupancy, we must rece�ve from those who beheld �t w�th



l�v�ng eyes. Fortunately several have left graph�c p�ctures of the
appearance wh�ch the c�ty presented at that t�me. Pres�dent John
Adams took possess�on of the unf�n�shed Execut�ve Mans�on �n
November, 1800. Dur�ng the month Mrs. Adams wrote to her
daughter, Mrs. Sm�th, as follows: “I arr�ved here on Sunday last, and
w�thout meet�ng w�th any acc�dent worth not�c�ng, except los�ng
ourselves when we left Balt�more, and go�ng e�ght or n�ne m�les on
the Freder�c road, by wh�ch means we were obl�ged to go the other
e�ght through the woods, where we wandered for two hours w�thout
f�nd�ng gu�de or path.... But woods are all you see from Balt�more t�ll
you reach the c�ty, wh�ch �s only so �n name. Here and there �s a
small cot, w�thout a glass w�ndow, �nterspersed amongst the forests,
through wh�ch you travel m�les w�thout see�ng any human be�ng. In
the c�ty there are bu�ld�ngs enough, �f they were compact and
f�n�shed, to accommodate Congress and those attached to �t; but as
they are, and scattered as they are, I see no great comfort for
them.... If the twelve years �n wh�ch th�s place has been cons�dered
as the future seat of government had been �mproved as they would
have been �n New England, very many of the present
�nconven�ences would have been removed. It �s a beaut�ful spot,
capable of any �mprovement, and the more I v�ew �t the more I am
del�ghted w�th �t.”

Hon. John Cotton Sm�th, of Connect�cut, a d�st�ngu�shed member
of Congress, of the Federal school of pol�t�cs, also g�ves h�s p�cture
of Wash�ngton �n 1800: “Our approach to the c�ty was accompan�ed
w�th sensat�ons not eas�ly descr�bed. One w�ng of the Cap�tol only
had been erected, wh�ch, w�th the Pres�dent’s house, a m�le d�stant
from �t, both constructed w�th wh�te sandstone, were sh�n�ng objects
�n d�smal contrast w�th the scene around them. Instead of
recogn�z�ng the avenues and streets portrayed on the plan of the
c�ty, not one was v�s�ble, unless we except a road, w�th two bu�ld�ngs
on each s�de of �t, called the New Jersey Avenue. The Pennsylvan�a,
lead�ng, as la�d down on paper, from the Cap�tol to the pres�dent�al
mans�on, was then nearly the whole d�stance a deep morass,
covered w�th alder bushes wh�ch were cut through the w�dth of the
�ntended avenue dur�ng the then ensu�ng w�nter. Between the
Pres�dent’s house and Georgetown a block of houses had been



erected, wh�ch then bore and may st�ll bear, the name of the s�x
bu�ld�ngs. There were also other blocks, cons�st�ng of two or three
dwell�ng-houses, �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, and now and then an
�nsulated wooden hab�tat�on, the �nterven�ng spaces, and �ndeed the
surface of the c�ty generally, be�ng covered w�th shrub-oak bushes
on the h�gher grounds, and on the marshy so�l e�ther trees or some
sort of shrubbery. Nor was the desolate aspect of the place a l�ttle
augmented by a number of unf�n�shed ed�f�ces at Greenleaf’s Po�nt,
and on an em�nence a short d�stance from �t, commenced by an
�nd�v�dual whose name they bore, but the state of whose funds
compelled h�m to abandon them, not only unf�n�shed, but �n a ru�nous
cond�t�on. There appeared to be but two really comfortable
hab�tat�ons �n all respects, w�th�n the bounds of the c�ty, one of wh�ch
belonged to Dudley Carroll, Esq., and the other to Notley Young,
who were the former propr�etors of a large proport�on of the land
appropr�ated to the c�ty, but who reserved for the�r own
accommodat�on ground suff�c�ent for gardens and other useful
appurtenances. The roads �n every d�rect�on were muddy and
un�mproved. A s�dewalk was attempted �n one �nstance by a
cover�ng formed of the ch�ps of the stones wh�ch had been hewn for
the Cap�tol. It extended but a l�ttle way and was of l�ttle value, for �n
dry weather the sharp fragments cut our shoes, and �n wet weather
covered them w�th wh�te mortar, �n short, �t was a “new settlement.”
The houses, w�th one or two except�ons, had been very recently
erected, and the operat�on greatly hurr�ed �n v�ew of the approach�ng
transfer of the nat�onal government. A laudable des�re was
man�fested by what few c�t�zens and res�dents there were, to render
our cond�t�on as pleasant as c�rcumstances would perm�t. One of the
blocks of bu�ld�ngs already ment�oned was s�tuated on the east s�de
of what was �ntended for the Cap�tol square, and be�ng ch�efly
occup�ed by an extens�ve and well-kept hotel, accommodated a
goodly number of the members. Our l�ttle party took lodg�ngs w�th a
Mr. Peacock, �n one of the houses on New Jersey Avenue, w�th the
add�t�on of Senators Tracy of Connect�cut, and Ch�pman and Pa�ne
of Vermont, and Representat�ves Thomas of Maryland, and Dana,
Edmond and Gr�swold of Connect�cut. Speaker Sedgw�ck was
allowed a room to h�mself—the rest of us �n pa�rs. To my excellent



fr�end Davenport, and myself, was allotted a spac�ous and decently
furn�shed apartment w�th separate beds, on the lower floor. Our d�et
was var�ed, but always substant�al, and we were attended by act�ve
and fa�thful servants. A large proport�on of the Southern members
took lodg�ngs at Georgetown, wh�ch, though of a super�or order,
were three m�les d�stant from the Cap�tol, and of course rendered the
da�ly employment of hackney coaches �nd�spensable.

Notw�thstand�ng the unfavorable aspect wh�ch Wash�ngton
presented on our arr�val, I can not suff�c�ently express my adm�rat�on
of �ts local pos�t�on. From the Cap�tol you have a d�st�nct v�ew of �ts
f�ne undulat�ng surface, s�tuated at the confluence of the Potomac
and �ts Eastern Branch, the w�de expanse of that majest�c r�ver to the
bend at Mount Vernon, the c�t�es of Alexandr�a and Georgetown, and
the cult�vated f�elds and blue h�lls of Maryland and V�rg�n�a on e�ther
s�de of the r�ver, the whole const�tut�ng a prospect of surpass�ng
beauty and grandeur. The c�ty has also the �nest�mable advantage of
del�ghtful water, �n many �nstances flow�ng from cop�ous spr�ngs, and
always atta�nable by d�gg�ng to a moderate depth, to wh�ch may be
added the s�ngular fact that such �s the due adm�xture of loam and
clay �n the so�l of a great port�on of the c�ty that a house may be bu�lt
of br�ck made of the earth dug from the cellar, hence �t was not
unusual to see the rema�ns of a br�ck-k�ln near the newly-erected
dwell�ng-house or other ed�f�ce. In short, when we cons�der not only
these advantages, but what, �n a nat�onal po�nt of v�ew �s of super�or
�mportance, the locat�on on a f�ne nav�gable r�ver, access�ble to the
whole mar�t�me front�er of the Un�ted States, and yet eas�ly rendered
defens�ble aga�nst fore�gn �nvas�on,—and that by the fac�l�t�es of
�nter-populat�on of the Western States, and �ndeed of the whole
nat�on, w�th less �nconven�ence than any other conce�vable s�tuat�on,
—we must acknowledge that �ts select�on by Wash�ngton as the
permanent seat of the federal government, affords a str�k�ng
exh�b�t�on of the d�scernment, w�sdom and forecast wh�ch
character�zed that �llustr�ous man. Under th�s �mpress�on, whenever,
dur�ng the s�x years of my connect�on w�th Congress, the quest�on of
remov�ng the seat of government to some other place was ag�tated
—and the propos�t�on was frequently made—I stood almost alone,
as a northern man, �n g�v�ng my vote �n the negat�ve.”



S�r Augustus Foster, secretary of legat�on to the Br�t�sh m�n�ster at
Wash�ngton, dur�ng the years 1804-6, has left an amus�ng account
on record both of the appearance of the Cap�tal and the state of �ts
soc�ety dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of Pres�dent Jefferson: “The
Span�sh envoy, De Caso Yrujo, told S�r Augustus �t was d�ff�cult to
procure a decent d�nner �n the new Cap�tal w�thout send�ng the
d�stance of s�xty m�les for �ts mater�als. Th�ngs had mended
somewhat before the arr�val of S�r Augustus, but he st�ll found
enough to surpr�se and bew�lder h�m �n the desolate vastness and
mean accommodat�ons of the unshaped metropol�s.”

Of pr�vate c�t�zens S�r Augustus says: “Very few pr�vate gentlemen
have the�r houses �n Wash�ngton. I only recollect three, Mr. Brent, Mr.
Tayloe, and Mr. Carroll.”... Most of the members of Congress, �t �s
true, keep to the�r lodg�ngs, but st�ll there are a suff�c�ent number of
them who are soc�able, or whose fam�l�es come to the c�ty for a
season, and there �s no want of handsome lad�es for the balls,
espec�ally at Georgetown; �ndeed, I never saw prett�er g�rls
anywhere. As there are but few of them, however, �n proport�on to
the great number of men who frequent the places of amusement �n
the federal c�ty, �t �s one of the most marry�ng places on the whole
cont�nent.... Meagre the march of �ntellect so much vaunted �n the
present century; the l�terary educat�on of these lad�es �s far from
be�ng worthy of the age of knowledge, and conversat�on �s apt to
flag, though a seat by the lad�es �s always much coveted. Danc�ng
and mus�c serve to eke out the t�me, but one got t�red of hear�ng the
same song everywhere, even when �t was:

“Just l�ke love �s yonder rose.”

“No matter how th�s was sung, the words alone were the man-
traps; the belle of the even�ng was declared to be just l�ke both, and
the people looked around as �f the l�stener was expected to become
on the �nstant very tender, and to propose.... Between the young
lad�es, who generally not only good look�ng, but good tempered, and
�f not well �nformed, capable of becom�ng so, and the lad�es of a
certa�n t�me of l�fe, there �s usually a w�de gap �n soc�ety, young
marr�ed women be�ng but seldom seen �n the world; as they
approach, however, to m�ddle age, they are apt to become romant�c,



those �n part�cular who l�ve �n the country and have read novels
fancy�ng all manner of romant�c th�ngs, and return�ng to the Cap�tal
determ�ned to have an adventure before they aga�n ret�re; or on
do�ng some wondrous act wh�ch shall make them be talked about �n
all after t�me. Others I have known to contract an avers�on to water,
and as a subst�tute, cover the�r faces and bosoms w�th ha�r powder,
�n order to render the sk�n pure and del�cate. Th�s was pecul�arly the
case w�th some V�rg�n�a damsels, who came to the halls at
Wash�ngton, and who �n consequence were hardly less tolerable
than negroes. There were but few cases of th�s I must confess,
though as regards the use of the powder, they were not so
uncommon, and at my balls I thought �t adv�sable to put on the tables
of the to�lette room not only rouge, but ha�r powder, as well as blue
powder, wh�ch had some customers....

“In go�ng to assembl�es one had somet�mes to dr�ve three or four
m�les w�th�n the c�ty bounds, and very often at the great r�sk of an
overthrow, or of be�ng what �s termed ‘stalled,’ or stuck �n the mud....
Cards were a great resource dur�ng the even�ng, and gam�ng was all
the fash�on, at brag espec�ally, for the men who frequented soc�ety
were ch�efly from V�rg�n�a or the Western States, and were very fond
of th�s the worst gambl�ng of all games, as be�ng one of countenance
as well as of cards. Loo was the �nnocent d�vers�on of the lad�es,
who when they looed pronounced the word �n a very m�nc�ng
manner....

“Church serv�ce can certa�nly never be called an amusement; but
from the var�ety of persons who are allowed to preach �n the House
of Representat�ves, there was doubtless some alloy of cur�os�ty �n
the mot�ves wh�ch led one to go there. Though the regular Chapla�n
was a Presbyter�an, somet�mes a Method�st, a m�n�ster of the Church
of England, or a Quaker, or somet�mes even a woman took the
speaker’s cha�r; and I don’t th�nk that there was much devot�on
among the major�ty. The New Englanders, generally speak�ng, are
very rel�g�ous; though there are many except�ons, I cannot say so
much for the Marylanders, and st�ll less for the V�rg�n�ans.”

Notw�thstand�ng the �ncongruous and somewhat d�sgraceful
p�cture wh�ch S�r Augustus pa�nts of the Cap�tal C�ty of the new
Republ�c, he goes on to say: “In sp�te of �ts �nconven�ences and



desolate aspect, �t was I th�nk the most agreeable town to res�de �n
for any length of t�me,” wh�ch �f true �nsures our p�ty for what the
rema�nder of our nat�ve land must have been.



CHAPTER V.
THE CAPITAL OF THE NATION.

A Ward of Congress—Expectat�ons D�sappo�nted—Funds Low and People Few—
Slow Progress of the C�ty—F�rst Idea of a Nat�onal Un�vers�ty—A Quest�on of
Importance D�scussed—Generous Propos�t�on of George Wash�ngton—Fa�th
Under D�ff�cult�es—Transplant�ng an Ent�re College—An Old Propos�t�on �n a
New Shape—What Wash�ngton “Soc�ety” Lacks—The Lombardy Poplars
Refuse to Grow—Per�ls of the Way—A Long Pla�n of Mud—“The Forlornest
C�ty �n Chr�stendom”—Egypt�an Drear�ness—Incomplete and Desolate State
of Affa�rs—The End of an Expens�ve Canal—The Water of T�ber Creek—
Amer�can “Boys” on the March—D�v�ded Alleg�ance of Old—The St�rr�ng of a
Nat�on’s Heart—Ready to March to her Defense—A Personal Interest—
Patr�ot�sm Aroused—The F�rst-born C�ty of the Republ�c—Truly the Cap�tal of
the Nat�on.

Wash�ngton was �ncorporated as a c�ty by act of Congress, passed
May 3, 1802. The c�ty, planned solely as the Nat�onal Cap�tal, was
la�d out on a scale so grand and extens�ve that scanty mun�c�pal
funds alone would never have been suff�c�ent for �ts proper
�mprovement. From the beg�nn�ng �t was the ward of Congress. Its
magn�f�cent avenues, squares and publ�c bu�ld�ngs, could rece�ve
due decorat�on from no fund more scanty than a nat�onal
appropr�at�on. At f�rst Congress appropr�ated funds w�th much sp�r�t
and some l�beral�ty, but there were many reasons why �ts zeal and
mun�f�cence waned together. At th�s day �t has not fulf�lled the most
sangu�ne expectat�ons of �ts founders. In Jefferson’s t�me �ts
populat�on numbered but f�ve thousand persons, and for forty years
�ts �ncrease of populat�on only averaged about f�ve hundred and f�fty
per annum. Many stately vessels sa�l down the Potomac to the
Chesapeake and the James and out to the ocean; but the Potomac



�s far from be�ng the h�ghway of commerce. The wharves of
Wash�ngton and Georgetown are empty compared w�th those of New
York, or even of Balt�more. For generat�ons there was ne�ther
commerce nor manufacture to �nduce men of cap�tal to remove from
large c�t�es of act�ve bus�ness to the new c�ty �n the w�lderness,
whose very l�fe depended on the w�ll of a major�ty of Congress.
Wash�ngton’s �dea of the Nat�onal Cap�tal far outleaped h�s century.
H�s v�s�on of �ts future greatness comprehended all that the cap�tal of
a great nat�on should be. He foresaw �t, not only as the seat of
nat�onal commerce, but the seat of nat�onal learn�ng. One of the
dearest projects of h�s last days was the found�ng of a Nat�onal
Un�vers�ty at the c�ty of Wash�ngton. The follow�ng references to th�s
subject �n a letter from h�m to the comm�ss�oners of the Federal
d�str�cts, w�th an extract from h�s last w�ll, but fa�ntly express the
�ntense �nterest wh�ch he man�fested �n the Nat�onal Un�vers�ty, both
�n h�s da�ly l�fe, and fam�l�ar correspondence:—

WASHINGTON TO COMMISSIONERS OF FEDERAL DISTRICTS.
“The Federal c�ty, from �ts central�ty and the advantages wh�ch �n

other respects �t must have over any other place �n the Un�ted
States, ought to be preferred as a proper s�te for such a Un�vers�ty.
And �f a plan can be adopted upon a scale as extens�ve as I have
descr�bed, and the execut�on of �t should commence under favorable
ausp�ces �n a reasonable t�me, w�th a fa�r prospect of success, I w�ll
grant �n perpetu�ty f�fty shares �n the nav�gat�on of the Potomac R�ver
toward the endowment of �t.”

FROM WASHINGTON’S WILL.
“I g�ve and bequeath �n perpetu�ty the f�fty shares wh�ch I hold �n

the Potomac Company (under the aforesa�d acts of the leg�slature of
V�rg�n�a) toward the endowment of a Un�vers�ty to be establ�shed
w�th�n the l�m�ts of the D�str�ct of Columb�a, under the ausp�ces of the
general government, �f that government should �ncl�ne to extend a
foster�ng hand toward �t. And unt�l such Sem�nary �s establ�shed and
the funds ar�s�ng from these shares shall be needed for �ts support,



my further w�ll and des�re �s, that the prof�ts ar�s�ng therefrom
whenever the d�v�dends are made be la�d out �n purchas�ng stock �n
the Bank of Columb�a, or some other bank at the d�scret�on of my
executors, or by the Treasurer of the Un�ted States for the t�me
be�ng, under the d�rect�on of Congress, prov�d�ng that honorable
body should patron�ze the measure; and the d�v�dends proceed�ng
from the purchase of such stock are to be vested �n more stock, and
so on, t�ll a sum adequate to the accompl�shment of the object be
obta�ned, of wh�ch I have not the smallest doubt before many years
pass away, even �f no a�d and encouragement �s g�ven by leg�slat�ve
author�ty, or from any other source.”

The correspondence of Wash�ngton and Jefferson abound w�th
consultat�ons concern�ng th�s great Nat�onal Un�vers�ty. Dur�ng h�s
stay �n Europe, Jefferson had become personally conversant w�th �ts
anc�ent seats of learn�ng, and longed to see somewhat of the
splendor of the�r culture transferred to h�s own nat�ve land. So great
was h�s zeal on th�s subject, both he and John Adams favored the
plan at one t�me of transferr�ng to th�s c�ty the ent�re college of
Geneva, professors, students, all. But George Wash�ngton opposed
the transplant�ng of an ent�re body of fore�gn scholars to the new
Republ�c, almost as earnestly as he d�d that of a horde of fore�gn
laborers to bu�ld the Cap�tol, he bel�ev�ng both to be �n�m�cal to the
growth of republ�can pr�nc�ples and feel�ngs �n a newly created
republ�c.

Three-fourths of a century have passed s�nce Wash�ngton,
Jefferson and Adams consulted together concern�ng the Nat�onal
Un�vers�ty of the future. Alas! �t �s st�ll of the future. The dream of �ts
fulf�llment was dearer to the father of h�s country, probably, than to
any other mortal. The expl�c�t prov�s�on made for �t �n h�s w�ll proves
th�s. That bequest went f�nally, I bel�eve, to a college �n V�rg�n�a.
Columb�a College, feeble, small and old, �s the nearest approach to
the Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of wh�ch the Nat�onal Cap�tal can boast to-
day. Strange after the lapse of nearly a century, the other even�ng
the fr�ends of th�s feeble and stunted college, �nclud�ng the Pres�dent
of the Un�ted Stales, h�gh off�c�als, learned professors, fore�gn
m�n�sters, and gentlemen of the press, assembled �n Wormley’s



comfortable d�n�ng-room, and over an “ep�curean banquet”
d�scussed what Jefferson and Wash�ngton d�d �n the�r letters—a
Nat�onal Un�vers�ty for the Nat�onal Cap�tal. The des�re of
Wash�ngton although not yet fulf�lled, must �n t�me become a real�ty.
The Nat�onal Cap�tal, already the centre of fash�on, and rap�dly
becom�ng the seat of Nat�onal Sc�ence as well as of Nat�onal Pol�t�cs
and Government, �s the natural seat of Nat�onal Learn�ng. The
educat�onal element, the h�gh-toned culture wh�ch always marks the
mental and moral atmosphere surround�ng a un�vers�ty �s to-day the
marked lack of what �s termed “soc�ety �n Wash�ngton.” The Un�ted
States Government �s do�ng much for sc�ence. There �s a greater
number of persons act�vely devoted to sc�ent�f�c pursu�ts �n the
Nat�onal Cap�tal than �n any other c�ty of the Un�on. Wash�ngton �s
already the seat of more purely �ntellectual act�v�ty than any other
Amer�can c�ty. The sc�ent�f�c l�brary of the Sm�thson�an Inst�tute �s
one of the best �n the world. New departments of the Government
devoted to Sc�ence are cont�nually be�ng establ�shed on sure and
ever-spread�ng foundat�ons. All these facts po�nt to the f�nal and
crown�ng one—the Un�vers�ty of the Nat�on at the Nat�onal Cap�tal.

For a t�me, after the �ncorporat�on of the c�ty, �ts founders and
patrons zealously pursued plans for �ts �mprovement. But fa�l�ng
funds, a weak mun�c�pal�ty, and �nd�fferent Congresses, d�d the�r
work, and for many years “the c�ty of magn�f�cent d�stances” had l�ttle
but those d�stances of wh�ch to boast. Jefferson had Pennsylvan�a
avenue planted w�th double rows of Lombardy poplars from
Execut�ve Mans�on to Cap�tol, �n �m�tat�on of the walk and dr�ve �n
Berl�n known as Unter den L�nden. But the tops of the poplars d�d not
flour�sh, and the roots were troublesome, and �n 1832 the hoped for
arcade came to naught. In truth Pennsylvan�a avenue was one long
pla�n of mud, punched w�th dangerous holes and seamed w�th deep
rav�nes. The �nterlac�ng roots of the poplars made these holes and
rav�nes the more dangerous, t�ll an appropr�at�on, dur�ng the
adm�n�strat�on of Jackson, caused them to be dug up and the ent�re
avenue to be macadam�zed, notw�thstand�ng a large m�nor�ty �n
Congress could f�nd no author�ty �n the Const�tut�on for such an
unprecedented prov�s�on for the publ�c safety. Every Congress was
packed w�th str�ct construct�on�sts and econom�sts, who opposed



every effort to �mprove the Nat�onal Cap�tal. Many, narrow, sect�onal
and prov�nc�al, had no comprehens�on of the plan of a c�ty founded
to meet the wants of a great nat�on, rather than to su�t the
conven�ence of a meagre populat�on. A c�ty planned to become the
magn�f�cent Cap�tal of a vast people could not fa�l through �ts very
d�mens�ons to be oppress�ve to �ts c�t�zens, �f the ch�ef we�ght of �ts
�mprovement was la�d upon the�r scanty resources. A Nat�onal
Cap�tal could only be f�tly bu�lt by the Nat�on. For many years the
Congress of the Un�ted States refused to do th�s to any f�t degree,
and the result for more than one generat�on was the most forlorn c�ty
�n Chr�stendom. At a recent meet�ng of the fr�ends of Columb�a
College Attorney General W�ll�ams stated that when he f�rst v�s�ted
Wash�ngton, �n 1853, the “Egypt” of Ind�ana could not compare �n
drear�ness and d�scomfort w�th the Cap�tal of the Nat�on.

In 1862 Wash�ngton was a th�rd rate Southern c�ty. Even �ts
mans�ons were w�thout modern �mprovements or conven�ences,
wh�le the mass of �ts bu�ld�ngs were low, small and shabby �n the
extreme. The avenues, superb �n length and breadth, �n the�r
proport�ons afforded a pa�nful contrast to the hovels and sheds wh�ch
often l�ned them on e�ther s�de for m�les. Scarcely a publ�c bu�ld�ng
was f�n�shed. No goddess of l�berty held tablary guard over the dome
of the Cap�tol. Scaffolds, eng�nes and pulleys everywhere defaced �ts
vast surfaces of gleam�ng marble. The northern w�ng of the Treasury
bu�ld�ng was not even begun. Where �t now stands then stood the
State departments, crowded, d�ngy and old. Even the southern w�ng
of the Treasury was not completed as �t was begun. Iron sp�kes and
saucers on �ts western s�de had been used to conclude the beaut�ful
Greek ornamentat�on begun w�th the bu�ld�ng. All publ�c off�ces,
magn�f�cent �n concept�on, seemed to be �n a state of crude
�ncompleteness. Everyth�ng worth look�ng at seemed unf�n�shed.
Everyth�ng f�n�shed looked as �f �t should have been destroyed
generat�ons before. Even Pennsylvan�a avenue, the grand
thoroughfare of the Cap�tal, was l�ned w�th l�ttle two and three story
shops, wh�ch �n arch�tectural comel�ness have no compar�son w�th
the�r �lk of the Bowery, New York. Not a street car ran �n the c�ty. A
few straggl�ng omn�buses and helter-skelter hacks were the only
publ�c conveyances to bear members of Congress to and fro



between the Cap�tol and the�r remote lodg�ngs. In spr�ng and autumn
the ent�re west end of the c�ty was one vast slough of �mpass�ble
mud. One would have to walk many blocks before he found �t
poss�ble to cross a s�ngle street, and that often one of the most
fash�onable of the c�ty. “The water of T�ber Creek,” wh�ch �n the
magn�f�cent �ntent�ons of the founders of the c�ty were “to be carr�ed
to the top of Congress House, to fall �n a cascade of twenty feet �n
he�ght and f�fty �n breadth, and thence to run �n three falls through
the gardens �nto the grand canal,” �nstead stretched �n �gnom�n�ous
stagnat�on across the c�ty, ooz�ng at last through green scum and
sl�me �nto the st�ll more �gnom�n�ous canal, wh�ch stood an open
sewer and cess-pool, the receptacle of all abom�nat�ons, the pest-
breeder and d�sgrace of the c�ty. Toward the construct�on of th�s
canal the c�ty of Wash�ngton gave $1,000,000 and Georgetown and
Alexandr�a $250,000 each. Its ent�re cost was $12,000,000. It was
�ntended to be another artery to br�ng the commerce of the world to
Wash�ngton, and yet the Wash�ngton end of �t had come to th�s!

Cap�tol H�ll, dreary, desolate and d�rty, stretched away �nto an
un�nhab�ted desert, h�gh above the mud of the West End. Ar�d h�ll,
and sodden pla�n showed al�ke the horr�d tra�l of war. Forts br�stled
above every h�ll-top. Sold�ers were entrenched at every gate-way.
Shed hosp�tals covered acres on acres �n every suburb. Churches,
art-halls and pr�vate mans�ons were f�lled w�th the wounded and
dy�ng of the Amer�can arm�es. The endless roll of the army wagon
seemed never st�ll. The rattle of the angu�sh-laden ambulance, the
p�erc�ng cr�es of the sufferers whom �t carr�ed, made morn�ng, noon
and n�ght too dreadful to be borne. The streets were f�lled w�th
march�ng troops, w�th new reg�ments, the�r hearts strong and eager,
the�r v�rg�n banners all untarn�shed as they marched up
Pennsylvan�a avenue, play�ng “The g�rl I left beh�nd me,” as �f they
had come to hol�day glory—to easy v�ctory. But the streets were f�lled
no less w�th sold�ers foot-sore, sun-burned, and weary, the�r clothes
begr�med, the�r banners torn, the�r hearts s�ck w�th hope deferred,
ready to d�e w�th the angu�sh of long defeat. Every moment had �ts
drum-beat, every hour was al�ve w�th the tramp of troops go�ng,
com�ng. How many an Amer�can “boy,” march�ng to �ts defence,
behold�ng for the f�rst t�me the great dome of the Cap�tol r�s�ng before



h�s eyes, comprehended �n one deep gaze, as he never had �n h�s
whole l�fe before, all that that Cap�tol meant to h�m, and to every free
man. Never, t�ll the Cap�tal had cost the l�fe of the beaut�ful and brave
of our land, d�d �t become to the heart of the Amer�can c�t�zen of the
n�neteenth century the object of personal love that �t was to George
Wash�ngton. To that hour the �ntense loyalty to country, the pr�de �n
the Nat�onal Cap�tal wh�ch amounts to a pass�on �n the European, �n
the Amer�can had been d�ffused, weakened and broken. In ten
thousand �nstances State alleg�ance had taken the place of love of
country. Wash�ngton was noth�ng but a place �n wh�ch Congress
could meet and pol�t�c�ans carry on the�r games at h�gh stakes for
power and place. New York was the Cap�tal to the New Yorker,
Boston to the New Englander, New Orleans to the Southerner,
Ch�cago to the man of the West. There was no one central rally�ng
po�nt of patr�ots to the un�versal nat�on. The unf�n�shed Wash�ngton
monument stood the monument of the nat�on’s neglect and shame.
What Westm�nster Abbey and Hall were to the Engl�shman, what
Notre Dame and the Tu�ler�es were to the Frenchman, the unf�n�shed
and desecrated Cap�tol had never been to the average Amer�can.
Anarchy threatened �t. In an hour the heart of the nat�on was
centered �n the Cap�tal. The nat�on was ready to march to �ts
defence. Every publ�c bu�ld�ng, every warehouse was full of troops.
Wash�ngton c�ty was no longer only a name to the mother wa�t�ng
and pray�ng �n the d�stant hamlet; her boy was camped on the floor
of the Rotunda. No longer a far off myth to the lonely w�fe; her
husband held guard upon the he�ghts wh�ch defended the Cap�tal.
No longer a place good for noth�ng but pol�t�cal schemes to the
v�llage sage; h�s boy, wrapped �n h�s blanket, slept on the stone
steps under the shadow of the great Treasury. The Cap�tal, �t was
sacred at last to tens of thousands, whose beloved langu�shed �n the
wards of �ts hosp�tals or slept the sleep of the brave �n the dust of �ts
cemeter�es. Thus from the holocaust of war, from the ashes of our
s�res and sons arose new-born the holy love of country, and
venerat�on for �ts Cap�tal. The zeal of nat�onal�ty, the pass�on of
patr�ot�sm awoke above the bod�es of our sla�n. Nat�onal songs, the
�nsp�rat�on of patr�ots, soared toward heaven. Nat�onal monuments
began to r�se consecrated forever to the martyrs of L�berty. Never, t�ll



that hour, d�d the Federal c�ty—the c�ty of George Wash�ngton, the
f�rst-born ch�ld of the Un�on, born to l�ve or to per�sh w�th �t,—become
to the heart of the Amer�can people that wh�ch �t had so long been �n
the eyes of the world—truly the C������ �� ��� N�����.



CHAPTER VI.
THE WASHINGTON OF THE PRESENT DAY.

Hopes Real�zed—A Truly Nat�onal C�ty—Wash�ngton �n 1873—Major L’Enfant’s
Dream—Old and New—“Modern Improvements”—A C�ty of Palaces—The
Cap�tal �n All Its Glory—Traces of the War—Flowers on the Ramparts—Under
the Oaks of Arl�ngton—Ten Years Ago—The B�rth of a Century—The Re�gn of
Peace—The Cap�tal of the Future.

And now! The c�t�zen of the year of our Lord 1881 sees the dawn
of that perfect day of wh�ch the founders of the Cap�tal so fondly and
fru�tlessly dreamed. The old prov�nc�al Southern c�ty �s no more.
From �ts foundat�ons has r�sen another c�ty, ne�ther Southern nor
Northern, but nat�onal, cosmopol�tan.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.
It covers more than three and a half acres. Over th�rteen m�ll�on dollars have thus

far been expended �n �ts erect�on.

Where the “Slough of Despond” spread �ts waxen mud across the
acres of the West End, where pedestr�ans were “slumped,” and
horses “stalled,” and d�scomfort and d�sgust preva�led, we now see
broad carr�age dr�ves, level as floors, over wh�ch grand equ�pages
and pony phaetons gl�de w�th a smoothness that �s a luxury, and an
ease of mot�on wh�ch �s rest. Where rav�nes and holes made the
h�ghway dangerous, now the concrete and N�cholson pavements
stretch over m�les on m�les of �nv�t�ng road. Where streets and
avenues crossed and re-crossed the�r long v�stas of shadeless dust,
now plat on plat of restful grass “park” the c�ty from end to end.
Double rows of young trees l�ne these parks far as the s�ght can



reach. In these June days they f�ll the a�r w�th tender bloom. Gaz�ng
far on through the�r green arcades the s�ght rests at last where poor
Major L’Enfant dreamed and planned that �t one day would,—on the
restful r�ver, w�th �ts wh�te flecks of sa�ls, upon d�stant meadows and
the V�rg�n�a h�lls. Old Wash�ngton was full of small Saharas. Where
the great avenues �ntersected acres of wh�te sand were caught up
and carr�ed through the a�r by counter w�nds. It bl�stered at wh�te
heat beneath your feet, �t fl�ckered l�ke a f�ery ve�l before your eyes, �t
penetrated your lungs and begr�med your clothes. Now where
streets and avenues cross, emerald “c�rcles” w�th central founta�ns,
pervad�ng the a�r w�th cool�ng spray, w�th belts of flowers and troops
of ch�ldren, and restful seats for the old or the weary take the place
of the old Saharas. In every d�rect�on t�ny parks are bloom�ng w�th
verdurous l�fe. Concrete walks have taken the place of the�r old
gravel-stone paths. Seats—thanks to General Babcock—everywhere
�nv�te to s�t down and rest beneath trees wh�ch every summer cast a
deeper and more protect�ng shadow. The green pools wh�ch used to
d�st�ll malar�a beneath your w�ndows are now all sucked �nto the
great sewers, planted at last �n the foundat�ons of the c�ty. The ent�re
c�ty has been dra�ned. Every street has been newly graded. The
T�ber, �nglor�ous stream, arched and covered forever from s�ght,
creeps �n darkness to �ts f�nal gulf �n the r�ver. The canal, dra�ned and
f�lled up, no longer breeds pest�lence. Pennsylvan�a avenue has
outl�ved �ts mud and �ts poplars, to be all and more than Jefferson
dreamed �t would be,—the most magn�f�cent street on the cont�nent.
Its l�n�ng palaces are not yet bu�lt, but more than one superb bu�ld�ng
l�ke that of the Da�ly Nat�onal Republ�can soars h�gh above the lowly
shops of the past, a forerunner of the arch�tectural splendor of the
bu�ld�ngs of the future. Cars runn�ng every f�ve m�nutes have taken
the place of the sol�tary stage, plodd�ng �ts slow way between
Georgetown and the Cap�tal. Cap�tol H�ll, wh�ch had been
retrograd�ng for more than forty years, has taken on the look of a
suddenly grow�ng c�ty. Its dusty ways and empty spaces are
beg�nn�ng to f�ll w�th handsome blocks of metropol�tan houses. Even
the old Cap�tal pr�son �s transformed �nto a handsome and
fash�onable block of pr�vate dwell�ngs. The �mprovements at the
West End are more str�k�ng. Sol�d blocks of c�ty houses are r�s�ng �n



every d�rect�on, tak�ng the place of the l�ttle, old, �solated house of
the past, w�th �ts st�ff porch, h�gh steps, and open basement
doorway. Vermont, Massachusetts and Connect�cut avenues are
already l�ned w�th splend�d mans�ons, the permanent w�nter homes
of Senators and other h�gh off�c�al and m�l�tary off�cers. The French,
Span�sh, Engl�sh and other fore�gn governments have bought on and
near these avenues for the purpose of bu�ld�ng on them handsome
houses for the�r separate legat�ons. The grounds of the Execut�ve
Mans�on are be�ng enlarged, extend�ng to the Potomac w�th a
carr�age dr�ve enc�rcl�ng, runn�ng along the shore of the r�ver,
extend�ng through the Agr�cultural Sm�thson�an and Botan�cal garden
grounds, thus fulf�ll�ng the or�g�nal �ntent of connect�ng the Wh�te
House w�th the Cap�tol by a splend�d dr�ve. The same transformat�on
�s go�ng on �n the Cap�tol grounds. Blocks of old houses have been
torn down and demol�shed, to make room for a park f�t to enc�rcle the
Cap�tol, wh�ch can never be complete t�ll �t takes �n all the roll�ng
slopes wh�ch l�e between �t and the Potomac. No scaffold�ng and
pulleys now deface the snowy surfaces of the Cap�tol. Un�mpeded
the dome soars �nto m�d-a�r, t�ll the goddess of l�berty on �ts top
seems caught �nto the embrace of the clouds. The beaut�ful Treasury
bu�ld�ng �s completed, and a block further on, the cl�ck of ceaseless
hammers and the r�s�ng buttresses of sol�d stone tell of the new war
and navy departments wh�ch are sw�ftly grow�ng bes�de the h�stor�c
walls of the old. Even the Wash�ngton monument has been taken
�nto hand by General Babcock, to whom personally the Cap�tal owes
so much, and by a fresh appeal to the States he hopes to re-arouse
the�r patr�ot�sm and �nsure �ts grand complet�on. Flowers blossom on
the ramparts of the old forts, so alert w�th warl�ke l�fe ten years ago.
The army roads, so deeply grooved then, are grass-grown now. The
long shed-hosp�tals have van�shed, and stately dwell�ngs stand on
the�r already forgotten s�tes. The “boys” who langu�shed �n the�r
wards, the boys who marched these streets, who guarded th�s c�ty,
how many of them l�e on yonder h�ll-top under the oaks of Arl�ngton,
and am�d the roses of the Sold�er’s Home. Peace, prosper�ty and
luxury have taken the place of war, of kn�ghtly days and of hero�c
men.



The m�lls of t�me gr�nd slowly. What a t�ny stroke �n �ts cycles �s a
s�ngle century. One hundred years! The year n�neteen hundred!
Then �f the father of h�s country can look down from any star upon
the c�ty of h�s love he w�ll behold �n the new Wash�ngton that wh�ch
even he d�d not foresee �n h�s earthly l�fe—one of the most
magn�f�cent c�t�es of the whole earth.



CHAPTER VII.
WHAT MADE NEW WASHINGTON.

Mun�c�pal Changes—Necess�ty of Reform—Comm�ttee of One Hundred
Const�tuted—Mr. M. G. Emery Appo�nted Mayor—The “Organ�c Act” Passed
—Contest for the Governorsh�p of Columb�a D�str�ct—Mr. Henry D. Cooke
Appo�nted—Board of Publ�c Works Const�tuted—Great Improvements Made—
Oppos�t�on—The Board and �ts Work—Sketch of Alexander R. Shepherd—H�s
Efforts Dur�ng the War—Patr�ot�c Example.

A sketch of the terr�tor�al government wh�ch now rules the D�str�ct
of Columb�a, w�ll account for new Wash�ngton and the many
benef�cent changes wh�ch have renovated the c�ty.

As early as the w�nter of 1868, efforts were made to secure a
un�ted government for the ent�re D�str�ct, �nstead of the tr�ple affa�r
then �n operat�on, v�z.: mun�c�pal corporat�ons for Wash�ngton and
Georgetown, and the Levy court for the County. Under that reg�me
no system of general �mprovements could be establ�shed. The
D�str�ct was under the exclus�ve jur�sd�ct�on of Congress and was
obl�ged to beg and plead w�th that body for perm�ss�on to beg�n and
for appropr�at�ons to pay for each �mprovement, as �ts �ncreas�ng
bus�ness and populat�on �mperat�vely demanded. Aga�n, the
extens�on of the r�ght of suffrage and the consequent �ncrease of the
number of �gnorant voters, made �t apparent that someth�ng must be
done to prevent the control of the c�t�es fall�ng �nto the power of a
class of petty ward pol�t�c�ans of the very worst order, who had
sprung up just after the war, and who had already caused
cons�derable uneas�ness �n the m�nds of the sol�d and th�nk�ng
port�on of the commun�ty, by the rap�d manner �n wh�ch they had



managed to �ncrease the publ�c debt w�thout show�ng any
correspond�ng publ�c benef�ts.

It was at f�rst proposed to have the D�str�ct governed by
comm�ss�oners to be appo�nted by the Pres�dent, and I bel�eve b�lls
to that effect were �ntroduced �nto Congress by Senator Haml�n, and
Mr. Morr�ll, of Ma�ne, but were defeated. Of course the proposed
change was very unpopular, and the Wash�ngton Common Counc�l
passed a ser�es of resolut�ons protest�ng aga�nst any �nterference
w�th the government then ex�st�ng. The extravagance and venal�ty of
the adm�n�strat�on of 1868-9, however, awakened the sober and
thoughtful m�nded c�t�zens to the absolute necess�ty of a rad�cal and
v�gorous reform, and dur�ng the w�nter of 1869-70 a comm�ttee of
one hundred was const�tuted, to whom was g�ven the task of
perfect�ng a b�ll grant�ng a terr�tor�al government to the D�str�ct, and
of the urg�ng of �ts passage by Congress. Th�s b�ll fa�led to pass that
Sess�on, and there next came a b�tter pol�t�cal contest, result�ng �n
the elect�on of Hon. M. G. Emery as Mayor of Wash�ngton.

The ev�ls wh�ch �t was supposed Mr. Emery would correct, d�d not
seem to lessen dur�ng h�s adm�n�strat�on, and �n the follow�ng w�nter
the project of a new government was rev�ved and urged w�th so
much v�gor that Congress, on the 21st of January, 1871, passed
what �s now known as the “Organ�c Act,” establ�sh�ng and def�n�ng
the powers of the terr�tor�al government of the D�str�ct of Columb�a.
Immed�ately follow�ng the passage of th�s act there appeared four
prom�nent cand�dates for the governorsh�p of the young terr�tory, v�z:
Messrs. M. G. Emery, Sayles J. Bowen, Jas. A. Magruder, and Alex.
R. Shepherd. Messrs. Emery and Bowen soon subs�ded, and the
contest narrowed to between Messrs. Shepherd and Magruder.

It was unm�stakably the popular des�re that the appo�ntment
should be g�ven to Mr. Shepherd. He had been more prom�nent than
any other �nd�v�dual named �n secur�ng the change effected; the
nucleus of the Organ�c Act �s sa�d to have been drafted by h�m, and
the energy and sagac�ty he had shown �n h�s publ�c l�fe po�nted h�m
out as pecul�arly f�t for the pos�t�on. Bes�des, he had ga�ned the
popular conf�dence by h�s unvary�ng �ntegr�ty and fearless
�ndependence, and by a qual�ty too rarely observed �n a publ�c man
—pos�t�ve manl�ness. Colonel Magruder, the Georgetown cand�date,



was qu�te popular �n that c�ty, where he had for a number of years
been the collector of customs. Though at that t�me he was not
extens�vely known �n Wash�ngton, those who were h�s fr�ends were
ardent and unt�r�ng �n the�r support. It soon became ev�dent that the
appo�ntment of e�ther of these gentlemen would cause extreme
d�ssat�sfact�on to the supporters of h�s compet�tors, and as �t was
espec�ally des�rable that the new government should commence �ts
operat�ons w�th perfect good feel�ng pervad�ng all the d�fferent
part�es, a governor was sought who should harmon�ze all
d�fferences, and Henry D. Cooke, of the f�rm of Jay Cooke & Co., a
gentleman of un�mpeachable �ntegr�ty, who had kept aloof from all
fact�ons and who, �n fact, was one of Mr. Shepherd’s warmest
supporters, was at length selected.

Then came the appo�ntment of that body of men, aga�nst whom so
much abuse has been hurled, but to whose energ�es the ex�stence of
the new Wash�ngton I have portrayed �s wholly attr�butable, v�z: the
Board of Publ�c Works. Th�s Board was at f�rst composed of Messrs.
A. R. Shepherd, A. B. Mullett, S. P. Brown, and James A. Magruder,
w�th the Governor as pres�dent ex-off�c�o. S�nce then Messrs. Mullett
and Brown have res�gned, and the�r places have been f�lled by
Messrs. Adolf Cluss, and Henry A. W�llard.

I may state also that the f�rst Secretary of the D�str�ct was N. P.
Ch�pman, and that when he was elected as the delegate to
Congress, the pos�t�on was g�ven to E. L. Stanton, the son of the late
Secretary Stanton, by whom �t �s now f�lled.

All the gentlemen I have named are men of clear �ntell�gence,
excellent bus�ness capac�ty, and pos�t�ve energy.

The amount of labor performed by the Board of Publ�c Works can
scarcely be �mag�ned by one who has not l�ved r�ght here �n the
D�str�ct, and observed the complete and almost mag�cal changes
that have taken place. Embarrassed at the very commencement of
the�r career by the sl�pshod manner �n wh�ch �mprovements had
been carr�ed on under the old corporat�ons, they soon encountered a
v�olent oppos�t�on from many c�t�zens who should have heart�ly
supported the�r efforts. Th�s oppos�t�on was organ�zed and
pers�stent, leav�ng no art�f�ce untr�ed to h�nder and check the efforts
of the Board, seek�ng �njunct�on after �njunct�on �n the courts, and



f�nally appeal�ng to Congress and effect�ng an �nvest�gat�on wh�ch
lasted for four months, and was as search�ng and m�nute as any
ever attempted by that body, but wh�ch ended not only �n the
absolute acqu�ttal of the Board of every charge alleged, but �n a
cord�al commendat�on of the�r acts by the comm�ttee wh�ch
conducted the �nqu�ry.

I w�sh to g�ve th�s Board of Publ�c Works the cred�t to wh�ch they
are justly ent�tled. When I read the slanders that are cast upon them,
I want to ask the authors �f they would prefer the d�ngy, straggl�ng,
muddy, dusty Wash�ngton of two years ago to the br�ght, compact,
clean and beaut�ful c�ty of to-day?

The “head and front” of th�s Board, the man who has �nfused a
port�on of h�s own enthus�asm �nto h�s fellow members, the man to
whose comprehens�ve m�nd and unt�r�ng energy the success of the
Board �s almost ent�rely due, who was made v�ce-pres�dent and
execut�ve off�cer by h�s colleagues because they recogn�zed h�s
great ab�l�t�es, and were content to follow where he should lead, �s
Alexander R. Shepherd of Wash�ngton.

He �s a nat�ve of Wash�ngton, was born �n 1885, and �s
consequently now but th�rty-e�ght years old. H�s father d�ed when he
was qu�te a boy, and at the early age of ten years he began the
rough struggle of l�fe. He at f�rst started to learn the carpenter’s
trade, but f�nd�ng that unsu�table to h�s tastes he entered a store, as
errand boy. At seventeen he was taken �nto the plumb�ng
establ�shment of Mr. J. W. Thompson, as clerk. By �ndustry, f�del�ty
and ab�l�ty, he at length atta�ned a partnersh�p �n that house, and
upon Mr. Thompson’s ret�rement, succeeded to the full control of the
bus�ness, wh�ch under h�s sk�llful management has so rap�dly grown
that �t now def�es compet�t�on w�th any s�m�lar establ�shment south of
New York.

When the war of the Rebell�on broke out, Mr. Shepherd was
ma�nly �nstrumental �n form�ng the Un�on party �n Wash�ngton,
prov�ng loyal am�dst the b�tter host�l�ty of many of h�s best fr�ends. As
early as the 15th of Apr�l, 1861, he enl�sted as a pr�vate sold�er, and
for three months shouldered h�s musket �n defense of the Nat�onal
Cap�tal. In the same year he was elected a member of the Common
Counc�l, and aga�n �n 1862, when he was made pres�dent of that



body. In 1867 he was appo�nted a member of the Levy court, and �n
that capac�ty f�rst developed h�s ab�l�ty and energy as a publ�c man.
He was pres�dent of the C�t�zens’ Reform Assoc�at�on dur�ng the
Emery campa�gn, and was, I bel�eve, the pr�me mover of Mr. Emery’s
nom�nat�on, and contr�buted by h�s efforts largely to that gentleman’s
success. At that elect�on Mr. Shepherd was chosen to the Board of
Aldermen, wh�ch pos�t�on he held when appo�nted to the Board of
Publ�c Works.

In person Mr. Shepherd �s a tall, noble look�ng man, w�th a large,
well-formed head, sharply-def�ned features, mass�ve under jaw and
square ch�n, �nd�cat�ve of the �ndom�table perseverance and f�rmness
wh�ch are the most prom�nent tra�ts �n h�s character. Although a self-
made man, he has acqu�red a fund of �nformat�on wh�ch many a
colleg�an m�ght envy. H�s m�nd �s thoroughly d�sc�pl�ned, h�s
percept�ons keen, h�s dec�s�ons rap�d, and h�s language v�gorous
and terse. In pr�vate l�fe he �s un�versally respected and esteemed.
H�s benevolence �s unbounded, and bes�de subscr�b�ng l�berally to
every publ�c appeal, he performs �nnumerable acts of pr�vate char�ty,
wh�ch few know save the grateful rec�p�ents.

It was bel�eved by the major�ty of people that Governor Cooke
would reta�n h�s pos�t�on only unt�l the fus�on of the �rr�tated fact�ons
was effected, and that �n the event of h�s res�gnat�on Mr. Shepherd
would be appo�nted h�s successor. Whether Governor Cooke ret�res
before the end of h�s term or not, �t �s the un�versal bel�ef that Mr.
Shepherd w�ll be the second governor of the D�str�ct of Columb�a.

He �s a representat�ve man, embody�ng �n h�s h�story and
character more emphat�cally, perhaps, than any other man, the new
l�fe of the new c�ty of Wash�ngton.



CHAPTER VIII.
BUILDING THE CAPITOL.

George Wash�ngton’s Anx�ety about �t—H�s V�ew of �t Pol�t�cally—Var�ous Plans for
the Bu�ld�ng—Jefferson Wr�tes to the Comm�ss�oners—H�s Letter to Mr.
Carroll—“Poor Hallet” and H�s Plan—Wanton Destruct�on by the Br�t�sh, A. D.
1814—Foundat�on of the Ma�n Bu�ld�ng La�d—The S�te Chosen by
Wash�ngton H�mself—Impos�ng Ceremon�es at the Foundat�on—Ded�catory
Inscr�pt�on on the S�lver Plate—Interest�ng Fest�v�t�es—The B�rth of a Nat�on’s
Cap�tal—Extens�on of the Bu�ld�ng—Dan�el Webster’s Inscr�pt�on—H�s
Eloquent and Patr�ot�c Speech—M�staken Calculat�ons—F�rst Sess�on of
Representat�ves S�tt�ng �n “the Oven”—Old Cap�tal Pr�son—Immense Outlay
upon the W�ngs and Dome—Compared w�th St. Peter’s and St. Paul’s—The
Goddess of L�berty—The Congress�onal L�brary—Proposed Alterat�ons—
What Ought to be Done.

George Wash�ngton bel�eved the bu�ld�ng of the Cap�tol to be
�dent�cal w�th the establ�shment of a permanent seat of government.
To the consummat�on of th�s crown�ng bu�ld�ng, the deepest anx�ety
and devot�on of h�s later years were ded�cated. Next to determ�n�ng a
f�nal s�te for the c�ty was the d�ff�culty of dec�d�ng on a plan for �ts
Cap�tol.

Poor human nature had to contend awh�le over th�s as �t seems to
have to about almost everyth�ng else. A Mr. S. Hallet had a plan: Dr.
Thornton had one, also. Jefferson wrote “to Dr. Stewart, or to all the
gentlemen” Comm�ss�oners, January 31, 1793:

“I have, under cons�derat�on, Mr. Hallet’s plans for the Cap�tol,
wh�ch undoubtedly have a great deal of mer�t. Doctor Thornton has
also g�ven me a v�ew of h�s. The grandeur, s�mpl�c�ty and beauty of
the exter�or, the propr�ety w�th wh�ch the departments are d�str�buted,



and economy �n the mass of the whole structure, w�ll, I doubt not
g�ve �t a preference �n your eyes as �t has done �n m�ne and those of
several others whom I have consulted. I have, therefore, thought �t
better to g�ve the Doctor t�me to f�n�sh h�s plan, and for th�s purpose
to delay unt�l your meet�ng a f�nal dec�s�on. Some d�ff�culty ar�ses
w�th respect to Mr. Hallet, who, you know, was �n some degree led
�nto h�s plan by �deas wh�ch we all expressed to h�m. Th�s ought not
to �nduce us to prefer �t to a better; but wh�le he �s l�berally rewarded
for the t�me and labor he has expended on �t, h�s feel�ngs should be
saved and soothed as much as poss�ble. I leave �t to yourselves how
best to prepare h�m for the poss�b�l�ty that the Doctor’s plans may be
preferred to h�s.”

February 1, 1793, Jefferson wr�tes from Ph�ladelph�a to Mr. Carroll
—

“D��� S��:—Doctor Thornton’s plan for a Cap�tol has been
produced and has so capt�vated the eyes and judgments of all as to
leave no doubt you w�ll prefer �t when �t shall be exh�b�ted to you; as
no doubt ex�sts here of �ts preference over all wh�ch have been
produced, and among �ts adm�rers no one �s more dec�ded than h�m,
whose dec�s�on �s most �mportant. It �s s�mple, noble, beaut�ful,
excellently d�str�buted and moderate �n s�ze. A just respect for the
r�ght of approbat�on �n the Comm�ss�oners w�ll prevent any formal
dec�s�on �n the Pres�dent, t�ll the plan shall be la�d before you and
approved by you. In the meant�me the �nterval of apparent doubt
may be �mproved for settl�ng the m�nd of poor Hallet whose mer�ts
and d�stresses �nterests every one for h�s tranqu�ll�ty and pecun�ary
rel�ef.”

These quotat�ons are ch�efly �nterest�ng �n connect�on w�th the fact
that poor, pushed-to-the-wall Hallet rebounded afterwards,
notw�thstand�ng Jefferson’s enthus�asm over Thornton’s plan, and
Wash�ngton’s declarat�on that �t comb�ned “grandeur, s�mpl�c�ty and
conven�ence.” The arch�tects preferred the des�gn of Hallet and �n
bu�ld�ng reta�ned but two or three of the features of Doctor
Thornton’s plan.



After the burn�ng of the Cap�tol w�ngs by the Br�t�sh, August, 1814,
Mr. B. H. Latrobe, of Maryland, began to rebu�ld the Cap�tol on
Stephen Hallet’s plan. The foundat�ons of the ma�n bu�ld�ng were la�d
March 24, 1818, under the super�ntendence of Charles Bulf�nch, and
the or�g�nal des�gn was completed �n 1825. The s�te of the Cap�tol
was chosen by George Wash�ngton, on a h�ll n�nety feet above t�de-
water, command�ng a v�ew of the great plateau below, the c�rcl�ng
r�vers, and g�rdl�ng h�lls—a h�ll �n 1663 named “Room,” later Rome,
and owned by a gentleman named “Pope.”

September 18, 1793, the south-east corner of the Cap�tol was la�d
by Wash�ngton w�th �mpos�ng ceremon�es. A copy of The Maryland
Gazette, publ�shed �n Annapol�s, September 26, 1793, g�ves a
m�nute account of the grand Mason�c ceremon�al, wh�ch attended the
lay�ng of that august stone. It tells us that “there appeared on the
southern bank of the r�ver Potomac one of the f�nest compan�es of
art�llery that hath been lately seen parad�ng to rece�ve the Pres�dent
of the U. S.” Also, that the Comm�ss�oners del�vered to the Pres�dent,
who depos�ted �n the stone a s�lver plate w�th the follow�ng
�nscr�pt�on:

“Th�s south-east corner of the Cap�tol of the Un�ted States of
Amer�ca, �n the c�ty of Wash�ngton, was la�d on the 18th day of
September, 1792, �n the th�rteenth year of Amer�can Independence;
�n the f�rst year, second term of the Pres�dency of George
Wash�ngton, whose v�rtues �n the c�v�l adm�n�strat�on of h�s country
have been as consp�cuous and benef�c�al, as h�s m�l�tary valor and
prudence have been useful, �n establ�sh�ng her l�bert�es, and �n the
year of Masonry, 5793, by the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, �n
concert w�th the Grand Lodge of Maryland, several lodges under �ts
jur�sd�ct�on and Lodge No. 22 from Alexandr�a, V�rg�n�a.

S�gned,
 

T����� J������,
D���� S������,
D����� C������

 }
Comm�ss�oners, etc.”

The Gazette cont�nues:—



“The whole company ret�red to an extens�ve booth, where an ox of
500 lbs. we�ght was barbecued, of wh�ch the company generally
partook w�th every abundance of other recreat�on. The fest�val
concluded w�th f�fteen success�ve volleys from the art�llery, whose
m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne and manœuvres mer�t every commendat�on.”

“Before dark the whole company departed w�th joyful hopes of the
product�on of the�r labors.”

F�fty-e�ght years later, near th�s spot another corner-stone was
depos�ted bear�ng the follow�ng �nscr�pt�on �n the wr�t�ng of Dan�el
Webster:—

“On the morn�ng of the f�rst day of the seventy-s�xth year of the
Independence of the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, �n the c�ty of
Wash�ngton, be�ng the fourth day of July, e�ghteen hundred and f�fty-
one, th�s stone des�gned as the corner-stone of the extens�on of the
Cap�tol, accord�ng to a plan approved by the Pres�dent �n pursuance
of an act of Congress was la�d by

MILLARD FILMORE,
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

Ass�sted by the Grand Master of the Mason�c Lodges, �n the
presence of many Members of Congress, of off�cers of the Execut�ve
and Jud�c�ary departments, Nat�onal, State and D�str�cts, of off�cers
of the Army and Navy, the Corporate author�t�es of th�s and
ne�ghbor�ng c�t�es, many assoc�at�ons, c�v�l and m�l�tary and Mason�c,
off�cers of the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, and Nat�onal Inst�tute,
professors of colleges and teachers of schools of the D�str�cts, w�th
the�r students and pup�ls, and a vast concourse of people from
places near and remote �nclud�ng a few surv�v�ng gentlemen who
w�tnessed the lay�ng of the corner-stone of the Cap�tol by Pres�dent
Wash�ngton, on the 18th day of September, 1793. If, therefore, �t
shall hereafter be the w�ll of God that th�s structure shall fall from �ts
base, that �ts foundat�on be upturned, and th�s depos�t brought to the
eyes of men; be �t then known that on th�s day the Un�on of the
Un�ted States of Amer�ca stands f�rm, that the�r const�tut�on st�ll



ex�sts un�mpa�red, and w�th all �ts or�g�nal usefulness and glory
grow�ng every day stronger and stronger �n the affect�ons of the
great body of the Amer�can people, and attract�ng more and more
the adm�rat�on of the world. And all here assembled, whether
belong�ng to publ�c l�fe or to pr�vate l�fe, w�th hearts devoutly thankful
to Alm�ghty God for the preservat�on of the l�berty and happ�ness of
the country, un�te �n s�ncere and fervent prayer, that th�s depos�t, and
the walls and arches, the domes and towers, the columns and
entablatures, now to be erected over �t may endure forever.

“God Save the Un�ted States of Amer�ca.
DANIEL WEBSTER,

Secretary of State of the Un�ted States.”

In the speech made by Mr. Webster on th�s occas�on he uttered
the follow�ng words:—

“Fellow c�t�zens, what contemplat�ons are awakened �n our m�nds
as we assemble to re-enact a scene l�ke that performed by
Wash�ngton! Meth�nks I see h�s venerable form now before me as
presented �n the glor�ous statue by Houdon, now �n the Cap�tol of
V�rg�n�a.... We perce�ve that m�ghty thoughts m�ngled w�th fears as
well as w�th hopes, are struggl�ng w�th h�m. He heads a short
process�on over these then naked f�elds; he crosses yonder stream
on a fallen tree; he ascends on the top of th�s em�nence, whose
or�g�nal oaks of the forest stand as th�ck around h�m as �f the spot
had been devoted to Dru�d�cal worsh�p and here he performs the
appo�nted duty of the day.”

F�fty-e�ght years stretched between th�s scene and the last and
already the mutter�ngs of c�v�l revolut�on st�rred �n the a�r. Could
Webster have foreseen that the marble walls of the Cap�tol whose
corner-stone he then la�d would r�se am�d the thunder of cannon
a�med to destroy �t and the great Un�on of States wh�ch �t crowned, to
what angu�sh of eloquence would h�s words have r�sen!

The Cap�tol front�ng the east was set by an astronom�cal
observat�on of Andrew Ell�cott. Its founders were as much m�staken
�n the d�rect�on wh�ch the future c�ty would take as they were �n the



future commerce of the Potomac. They expected that a metropol�s
would spr�ng up on Cap�tol H�ll, spread�ng on to the Navy Yard and
Potomac. Land-owners made th�s �mposs�ble by the pr�ce they set
upon the�r c�ty lots. The metropol�s def�ed them—went down �nto the
valley and grew up beh�nd the Cap�tol.

The north w�ng of the central Cap�tol was made ready for the f�rst
s�tt�ng of Congress �n Wash�ngton, November 17, 1800. By that t�me
the walls of the south w�ng had r�sen twenty feet and were covered
over for the temporary use of the House of Representat�ves. It sat �n
th�s room named “the oven” from 1802, unt�l 1804. At that t�me the
trans�ent roof was removed and the w�ng completed under the
super�ntendence of B. H. Latrobe unt�l �ts complet�on. The House
occup�ed the room of the L�brary of Congress. The south w�ng was
f�n�shed �n 1811.

The or�g�nal Cap�tol was bu�lt of sandstone taken from an �sland �n
Acqu�a Creek, V�rg�n�a. The �sland was purchased by the
government �n 1791 for $6,000 for the use of the quarry. The �nter�or
of both w�ngs was destroyed by f�re when the Br�t�sh took the c�ty �n
1814, the outer walls rema�n�ng un�njured. Latrobe, who had
res�gned �n 1813, was re-appo�nted after the f�re to reconstruct the
Cap�tol. The follow�ng December, Congress passed an act leas�ng a
bu�ld�ng on the east s�de of the Cap�tol, the bu�ld�ng afterwards so
famous as “Old Cap�tol Pr�son,” and wh�ch was crowded w�th
pr�soners dur�ng the war of the Rebell�on. Congress held �ts sess�ons
�n th�s bu�ld�ng t�ll the rebu�lt Cap�tol was ready for occupat�on.

By act of Congress, September 30, 1850, prov�s�on was made for
the grand extens�on w�ngs of the Cap�tol, to be bu�lt on such a plan
as m�ght be approved by the Pres�dent. The plan of Thomas C.
Walter was accepted by Pres�dent F�llmore, June 10, 1851, and he
was appo�nted arch�tect of the Cap�tol to carry h�s plan �nto
execut�on. Walter was the arch�tect of G�rard College, Ph�ladelph�a,
and to h�m we owe the magn�f�cent marble w�ngs and �ron dome of
the Cap�tol. The dome cost one m�ll�on one hundred thousand
dollars. The w�ngs cost s�x m�ll�ons f�ve hundred thousand dollars.
The he�ght of the �nter�or of the dome of the Cap�tol from the floor of
the rotunda �s 180 feet and 3 �nches. The he�ght of the exter�or from
the floor of the basement story to the top of the crown�ng statue �s



287 feet and 5 �nches. The �nter�or d�ameter �s 97 feet. The exter�or
d�ameter of the drum �s 108 feet. The greatest exter�or d�ameter �s
135 feet, 5 �nches. The Cap�tol �s 751 feet, 4 �nches long, 31 feet
longer than St. Peter’s �n Rome, and 175 feet longer than St. Paul’s
�n London. The he�ght of the �nter�or of the dome of St. Peter’s �s 330
feet. The he�ght of the �nter�or of the dome of St. Paul’s �s 215 feet.
The he�ght of the exter�or of St. Peter’s to the top of lantern �s 432
feet. The he�ght of the exter�or of the dome of St. Paul’s �s 215 feet.

The ground actually covered by the Cap�tol �s 153,112 square feet
or 652 square feet more than 3 ½ acres. Of these the old bu�ld�ng
covered 61,201 square feet and the new w�ngs w�th connect�ng
corr�dors, 91,311 square feet.

The dome of the Cap�tol �s the h�ghest structure �n Amer�ca. It �s
one hundred and e�ght feet h�gher than Wash�ngton Monument �n
Balt�more; s�xty-e�ght feet h�gher than Bunker H�ll Monument and
twenty-three feet h�gher than the steeple of Tr�n�ty Church, New
York. Mr. Walter was succeeded by Mr. Edward Clarke, the present
arch�tect of the Cap�tol. Thus far Mr. Clarke’s work has cons�sted
ch�efly �n f�n�sh�ng and harmon�z�ng the work of h�s var�ed and
somet�mes confl�ct�ng predecessors. Under h�s superv�s�on the dome
has been completed, and Thomas Crawford’s grand goddess of
l�berty, s�xteen and one-half feet h�gh, has ascended to �ts summ�t
wh�le he has wrought out �n the �nter�or the most harmon�ous room of
the Cap�tol—the Congress�onal L�brary.

The greatest work wh�ch he st�ll des�res to do �s to put the present
front on the rear of the Cap�tol fac�ng the c�ty, and to draw forth the
old freestone fronts and rebu�ld �t w�th marble, mak�ng a grand
central port�co parallel w�th the magn�f�cent marble w�ngs of the
Senate and House extens�on. To rebu�ld the central front w�ll cost
two m�ll�ons of dollars. The face of the Cap�tol w�ll never be worthy of
�tself t�ll th�s �s accompl�shed. The grand outward defect of the
Cap�tol �s the sl�ghtness and �ns�gn�f�cance of the central port�co
compared w�th the superlat�ve Cor�nth�an fronts of the w�ngs.
Between the�r outreach�ng marble steps, bes�de the�r majest�c
monol�ths the central columns shr�nk to feebleness and g�ve the
�mpress�on that the great dome �s s�nk�ng down upon them to crush
them out of s�ght. There �s someth�ng soar�ng �n the proport�ons of



the dome. Its summ�t seems to spr�ng �nto the empyrean. Its proud
goddess po�sed �n m�d-a�r, caught �n the�r sw�ft embrace, seems to
sa�l w�th the fleet�ng clouds. Nevertheless �ts tremendous base set
upon that squatt�ng roof threatens �t w�th perpetual ann�h�lat�on.

From the very beg�nn�ng the Cap�tol has suffered as a Nat�onal
Bu�ld�ng from the confl�ct�ng and fore�gn tastes of �ts decorators.
L�terally begun �n the woods by a nat�on �n �ts �nfancy, �t not only
borrowed �ts face from the bu�ld�ngs of ant�qu�ty, but �t was bu�lt by
men, strangers �n thought and sp�r�t to the gen�us of a new Republ�c,
and the unwrought and un�mbod�ed poetry of �ts v�rg�n so�l. Its earl�er
decorators, all Ital�ans, overla�d �ts walls w�th the�r flor�d colors and
fore�gn symbols; w�th�n the Amer�can Cap�tol, they have set the
Logg�a of Raphael, the voluptuous ante-rooms of Pompe��, and the
Baths of T�tus. The Amer�can plants, b�rds and an�mals, represent�ng
prod�gal nature at home, though exqu�s�tely pa�nted are bur�ed �n
tw�l�ght passages, wh�le mytholog�cal bar-ma�ds, m�snamed
goddesses, dance �n the most consp�cuous and preposterous
places. The Cap�tol has already surv�ved th�s era of false decorat�ve
art.

Congress �n 1859 author�zed a Comm�ss�on of d�st�ngu�shed
Amer�can art�sts, compr�s�ng Messrs. Brown, Lumsden and Kensett,
to study, the decorat�ons of the Cap�tol and report upon the�r abuses.
The�r suggest�ons are beg�nn�ng to be followed, and yet so
carelessly, that after the lapse of fourteen years they need
re�terat�on. The Art�st Comm�ttee recommended an Art Comm�ss�on,
composed of those des�gnated by the un�ted vo�ce of Amer�ca.
Art�sts as competent to the off�ce who shall be the channels for the
d�str�but�on of all appropr�at�ons to be made by Congress for art
purposes, and who shall secure to art�sts an �ntell�gent and unb�ased
adjud�cat�on upon the des�gns they may present for the
embell�shment of the nat�onal bu�ld�ngs. When one remembers some
of the Congress�onal Comm�ttees who have dec�ded on decorat�ons
for the Cap�tol even w�th�n the last ten years, �t �s enough to make
one cry aloud for a Comm�ss�on des�gnated by art�sts, whose art-
culture shall at least be suff�c�ent to tell a decent p�cture from a daub,
a noble statue from a pretense and a sham.

In conclus�on the Comm�ss�on of Art�sts sa�d:—



“The erect�on of a great Nat�onal Cap�tol seldom occurs but once
�n the l�fe of a nat�on. The opportun�ty such an event affords �s an
�mportant one for the express�on of patr�ot�c elevat�on, and the
perpetuat�on, through the arts of pa�nt�ng and sculpture, of that wh�ch
�s h�gh and noble and held �n reverence by the people; and �t
becomes them as patr�ots to see to �t that no ta�nt of fals�ty �s
suffered to be transm�tted to the future upon the escutcheon of our
nat�onal honor �n �ts art�st�c record. A theme so noble and worthy
should �nterest the heart of the whole country, and whether patr�ot,
statesman or art�st, one �mpulse should govern the whole �n
ded�cat�ng these bu�ld�ngs and grounds to the nat�onal honor.”



CHAPTER IX.
INSIDE THE CAPITOL.

A V�s�t to the Cap�tol—The Lower Hall—Its Cool Tranqu�ll�ty—Art�st�c Treasures—
The Pres�dent’s and V�ce-Pres�dent’s Rooms—The Marble Room—The
Senate Chamber—“Men I have Known”—Haml�n—Foote—Foster—Wade—
Colfax—W�lson—The Rotunda—Great H�stor�cal Pa�nt�ngs—The Old Hall of
Representat�ves—The New Hall—The Speaker’s Room—Nat�ve Art—“The
Star of Emp�re”—A Nat�onal P�cture.

Come w�th me. Th�s �s your Cap�tol. It �s l�ke pass�ng from one
world �nto another, to leave beh�nd the br�ght June day for the cool,
d�m halls of the lower Cap�tol. No matter how f�ercely the sun burns
�n the heavens, h�s f�re never penetrates the tw�l�ght of th�s grand
hall, whose e�ght hundred feet measure the length of the Cap�tol
from end to end.

Here, �n Egypt�an Colonnades, r�se the m�ghty shafts of stone
wh�ch bear upon the�r tops the m�ght�er mass of marble, and wh�ch
seem strong enough to support the world. In the summer solst�ce
they cast long, cool shadows, full of repose and s�lence. The gas-
l�ghts fl�cker�ng on the walls, send long golden rays through the
d�mness to l�ght us on. We have struck below the jar and tumult of
l�fe. The struggles of a nat�on may be go�ng on above our heads, yet
so vast and v�s�onary are these v�stas open�ng before us, so deep
the calm wh�ch surrounds us, we seem far away from the world that
we have left, �n th�s new world wh�ch we have found. Every t�me I
descend �nto these lower reg�ons I get lost. In wander�ng on to f�nd
our way out, we are sure to make numerous d�scover�es of
un�mag�ned beauty. Here are doors after doors �n almost
�nnumerable success�on, open�ng �nto departments of commerce,



agr�culture, etc., whose every panel holds exqu�s�te gems of
�llustrat�ve pa�nt�ng. B�rds, flowers, fru�ts, landscapes, �n rarest fresco
and color, here reveal themselves to us through the d�m l�ght.

It would take months to study and to learn these p�ctures wh�ch
art�sts have taken years to pa�nt. They make a department of art �n
themselves, yet thousands who th�nk that they know the Cap�tol well
are not aware of the�r ex�stence. At the East Senate entrance, look at
these pol�shed p�llars of Tennessee marble, the�r chocolate surface
all flecked w�th wh�te, surround�ng a sta�rcase meet for k�ngs. They
are my del�ght. Look at these fol�ated cap�tals, flower�ng �n leaves of
acanthus and tobacco. Look up to th�s ce�l�ng of sta�ned glass, �ts
royal roses open�ng w�de the�r cr�mson hearts above you; these too
are my del�ght. I am not one of those who can sneer at the Cap�tol.
Its faults, l�ke the faults of a fr�end are sacred. I know them, but w�sh
to name them not, save to the one who only can remedy. It bears
blots upon �ts fa�r face, but these can be washed away. It wears
ornaments vulgar and va�n, these can be str�pped off and thrown out.
Below them, beyond them all, ab�des the Cap�tol. The surface
blem�sh vexes, the pretent�ous splendor offends. These are not the
Cap�tol. We look deeper, we look h�gher, to f�nd beauty, to see
subl�m�ty, to see the Cap�tol, august and �mper�shable!

THE MARBLE ROOM.
INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—

WASHINGTON.
The four marble sta�rcases lead�ng to the Senate Chamber and

Hall of Representat�ves, �n themselves alone embody enough of
grace and magn�f�cence to save the Cap�tol from cyn�cal cr�t�c�sm.
We sl�p through the Senate corr�dor, you and I, to the Pres�dent’s
and V�ce-Pres�dent’s rooms. The�r furn�ture �s sumptuous, the�r
decorat�on oppress�ve. G�ld�ng, frescoes, arabesques, gl�tter and
glow above and around. There �s not one qu�et hue on wh�ch the
t�red s�ght may rest. Gaz�ng, I feel an �ndescr�bable des�re to pluck a
few of S�gnor Brum�d�’s red legged bab�es and pug-nosed cup�ds
from the�r precar�ous perches on the lofty ce�l�ngs, to comm�t them to



nurses or to anybody who w�ll smooth out the�r rumpled l�ttle legs
and make them look comfortable.

We are Amer�cans, and need repose; let us, therefore, pass to the
Marble Room, wh�ch alone, of all the rooms of the Cap�tol, suggests
�t—

“The end of all, the popp�ed sleep.”

Its atmosphere �s soft, serene, and s�lent. Its ce�l�ng �s of wh�te
marble, deeply paneled, supported by fluted p�llars of pol�shed Ital�an
marble. Its walls are of the exqu�s�te marble of Tennessee—a soft
brown, ve�ned w�th wh�te—set w�th m�rrors. One whose æsthet�c
eyes have stud�ed the f�nest apartments of the world says that to h�m
the most chaste and purely beaut�ful of all �s the Marble Room of the
Amer�can Cap�tol. Amer�cans though we are, we have no t�me to
rest, albe�t we sorely need �t.

It �s not for you or me to l�nger �n marble rooms, maunder�ng of art.
Molly, rock�ng her baby out on the Western pra�r�e, wants to know all
about the Senate; baby �s go�ng to be a senator some day. Moses,
on that l�ttle rock-sown farm �n New England, has h�s “chores all
done.” He rests �n the Yankee parad�se of kerosene, butternuts,
apples, and c�der. Yet to make h�s sat�sfact�on complete, he must
know a l�ttle more about the Cap�tol. Molly and Moses both expect us
to see for them what they can not come to see for themselves. So let
us peep �nto the Senate. It can not boast of the ampler proport�ons of
the Hall of Representat�ves. Its golden walls and emerald doors can
not rescue �t from �ns�gn�f�cance.

The ce�l�ng of th�s chamber �s of cast-�ron, paneled w�th sta�ned
glass—each pane bear�ng the arms of the d�fferent States, bound by
most ornate mould�ngs, bronzed and g�lded. The gallery, wh�ch
ent�rely surrounds the hall, w�ll seat one thousand persons. Over the
V�ce-Pres�dent’s cha�r, the sect�on you see separated from the rest
by a net-work of w�re, �s the reporters’ gallery. The one oppos�te,
l�ned w�th green, �s the gallery of the d�plomat�c corps; next are the
seats reserved for the Senators’ fam�l�es. The Senators s�t �n three
sem�-c�rcular rows, beh�nd small desks of pol�shed wood, fac�ng the
Secretary of the Senate, h�s ass�stants, the spec�al reporters of
debates, and the V�ce-Pres�dent.



On a da�s, ra�sed above all, s�ts the V�ce-Pres�dent. I have seen
s�x men pres�de over the Senate. Haml�n, slow, sol�d, �mmob�le, and
good-natured. Foote, s�lver-ha�red, s�lver-toned, the k�ng of
parl�amentar�ans. Foster of Connect�cut, that most gentle gentleman,
who went from the Senate bear�ng the good w�ll of every Senator
whatever h�s pol�t�cs. Wade, the most pos�t�ve power of all, w�th h�s
h�gh, steep head, shaggy eyebrows, beetl�ng percept�ve brow, half
roof�ng the melancholy eyes, the rough-hewn nose, the dogged
mouth, and broad �mmovable ch�n. L�fe l�nes our faces accord�ng to
�ts w�ll and gaz�ng on the furrows of th�s one, one reads the story of
the whole battle. Look�ng, there was no need that �ts owner should
tell what a warfare l�fe had been s�nce the poor farmer-boy, more
than half a century ago, turned h�s face from the Connect�cut Valley
and str�v�ng w�th the earth beneath h�s feet dug h�s way (on the Er�e
Canal) toward the West to fortune, and to an honorable fame. Then
came Schuyler Colfax, who brought �nto the s�lent and stately Senate
the hab�ts of the bustl�ng no�sy house. It was a hard seat for
“Schuyler,” that V�ce-Pres�dent’s cha�r, and he came at last to vacate
�t regularly by two o’clock that he m�ght wr�te �n the seclus�on of the
V�ce-Pres�dent’s room a few of those ten thousand popular personal
letters wh�ch made h�s ch�ef lever of �nfluence w�th the people and
wh�ch he always used to wr�te �n the Speaker’s cha�r. As Pres�dent of
the Senate he was usually just, always urbane, never �mpress�ve. He
had not the presence wh�ch f�lled the seat to the s�ght, nor the d�gn�ty
wh�ch commanded attent�on, and s�lence. Under h�s rul�ng the
Senate changed �ts character percept�bly from a grave august body
to a buzz�ng and �nattent�ve one. As the Pres�dent of the Senate
seldom l�stened to a speaker, the Senators as rarely took the trouble
to l�sten to each other. The quest�on d�scussed m�ght be of the
gravest �mport to the whole nat�on, the speaker’s words, to h�mself,
m�ght be of the most tremendous �mportance to the nat�onal weal,
just the same he had to empty them upon vacancy, speak�ng to
noth�ng �n part�cular, wh�le the V�ce-Pres�dent looked another way,
and h�s colleagues went on scr�bbl�ng letters, wh�sper�ng pol�t�cal
secrets to each other, munch�ng apples �n the a�sles or smok�ng �n
the open cloak-rooms, w�th feet aloft.



V�ce-Pres�dent W�lson, w�thout an atom of parl�amentary
exper�ence, has already won the hearts and �mproved the manners
of the Senate by s�mply g�v�ng attent�on to �ts debates. No matter
how t�resome, he steadfastly looks and l�stens. The humblest
speaker—see�ng that he has one pa�r of eyes f�xed upon h�m, one
d�rect �mmovable po�nt toward wh�ch he may d�rect h�s remarks—
takes heart, and �n sp�te of h�mself makes a better speech than
would be poss�ble were he beat�ng a vacuum, and speak�ng to
nobody �n part�cular. Even h�s l�sten�ng const�tuency and the next
day’s Globe �s not such an �ncent�ve to present �nsp�rat�on as two
steadfast eyes and one pa�r of good l�sten�ng ears.

We leave the Senate Chamber by the western gallery. Here �n the
n�che at the foot of the sta�rcase, correspond�ng to Frankl�n’s on the
oppos�te s�de, stands the noble f�gure of John Hancock. The sta�rs
are of pol�shed wh�te marble and the pa�nt�ng above them lead�ng to
the gentlemen’s gallery of the Senate, �n �ts sett�ng of maroon cloth
represents the battle of Chapultapec �n all the ardor of �ts f�ery act�on.
We saunter on along the breezy corr�dors through whose open
w�ndows we catch del�c�ous gl�mpses of the garden c�ty, the gl�d�ng
r�ver and the d�stant h�lls, past the Supreme Court room �nto the
great rotunda.

THE SENATE CHAMBER.

INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.
The rotunda �s n�nety-f�ve feet �n d�ameter, three hundred feet �n

c�rcumference and over one hundred and e�ghty feet �n he�ght. Its
dome conta�ns over e�ght m�ll�ons e�ght hundred thousand pounds of
�ron, present�ng the most f�n�shed spec�men of �ron arch�tecture �n
the world. The panels of the rotunda are set w�th pa�nt�ngs of l�fe-
s�ze, pa�nted by Vanderlyn, Trumbull and others. The Declarat�on of
Independence; the surrender of Burgoyne; surrender of the Br�t�sh
Army, commanded by Lord Cornwall�s, at Yorktown, V�rg�n�a,
October 19, 1781; res�gnat�on of General Wash�ngton at Annapol�s,
December 23, 1783, all by Colonel Trumbull; the bapt�sm of
Pocahontas by Chapman; land�ng of Columbus by Vanderlyn; De



Soto’s d�scovery of the M�ss�ss�pp�, by Powell. L�ke most works of
gen�us these pa�nt�ngs have many mer�ts and many defects.
Perhaps the favor�te of all �s the Embarcat�on of the P�lgr�ms �n the
Speedwell at Delft Haven, by Robert W. We�r. Its f�gures and the
fabr�cs of �ts costumes are wonderfully pa�nted; so, too, �s the face of
the hoary P�lgr�m who �s g�v�ng thanks to God for the�r safe passage
across stormy seas to the land of del�verance; but the enchantment
of the p�cture �s the face of Rose Stand�sh. If I were a man, I would
marry such a face out of all the faces on the earth, for the be�ng
wh�ch �t represents. These eyes, blue as heaven and as true, would
never fa�l you. No matter how low you m�ght fall, you could see only
�n them pur�ty, fa�th, devot�on, tenderness, and unutterable love—and
all for you.

The group �n bas-rel�ef over the western entrance of the rotunda
was executed by Cappelano, a pup�l of Canova. It represents the
preservat�on of Capta�n Sm�th by Pocahontas. The des�gn was taken
from a rude engrav�ng of the event �n the f�rst ed�t�on of Sm�th’s
H�story of V�rg�n�a. The �dea �s nat�onal, but you see the execut�on �s
preposterous. Powhatan looks l�ke an Engl�shman, and Pocahontas
has a Greek face and a Grec�an head-dress. The alto-rel�evo over
the eastern entrance of the rotunda represents the Land�ng of the
P�lgr�ms. The p�lgr�m, h�s w�fe and ch�ld are stepp�ng from the prow of
a boat to rece�ve from the hand of an Ind�an, kneel�ng on the rock
before them, an ear of corn. Good Ind�an. He was no relat�on to the
Modoc! St�ll the l�ttle boy ev�dently has no fa�th �n h�m for he �s
tugg�ng at h�s father’s arm as �f to hold h�m back from that ear of corn
or the hand that holds �t.

Over the south door of the rotunda we have Dan�el Boone and two
Ind�ans �n a forest. Boone has d�spatched one Ind�an and �s �n close
battle w�th the other. The latter �s do�ng h�s best to str�ke Boone w�th
h�s tomahawk, but Boone averts the blow, by h�s r�fle �n one hand,
wh�le the other drawn back holds a long kn�fe wh�ch he �s about to
run through h�s foe. The act�on �s exc�t�ng enough for the New York
Ledger, although rendered tangled and cramped by a too narrow
space. It commemorates an occurrence wh�ch took place �n the year
1773. Th�s, as well as the land�ng of the P�lgr�ms, was executed by
Caus�c�, another pup�l of Canova. Over the northern door of the



rotunda we have W�ll�am Penn stand�ng under an elm, �n the act of
present�ng a treaty to the Ind�ans. Penn �s dressed as a Quaker, and
looks as benevolent as the crude stone out of wh�ch he �s made w�ll
let h�m. Th�s panel was executed by a Frenchman named Genelot.

THE HALL OF REPRESENTATIVES.

INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.
We pass through the noblest room of the Cap�tol, the old Hall of

Representat�ves and through the open corr�dor d�rectly �nto the new
Hall of Representat�ves. It occup�es the prec�se place �n the south
w�ng wh�ch the Senate Chamber does �n the northern w�ng. L�ke the
Senate room, the l�ght of day comes to �t but d�mly through the
sta�ned glass roof overhead. L�ke that, also, �t �s ent�re, enc�rcled by
a corr�dor open�ng �nto smok�ng apartments, comm�ttee rooms, the
Speaker’s room, etc., wh�ch monopol�ze all the out of door a�r, and
every out of door v�ew. The a�r of the central chamber �s pumped �nto
�t by a tremendous eng�ne at work �n the depths of the Cap�tol and
adm�tted through vent�lators one under each desk. You see these
are covered w�th sh�n�ng brass plates wh�ch by a touch of the foot
can be adjusted to adm�t a current of fresh a�r, or shut �t off,
accord�ng to the w�sh of the occupant of the cha�r above �t. In former
t�mes these vent�lators were uncovered, and then were used to such
an extent as sp�ttoons by the honorable gentlemen above them, and
f�lled to such a depth w�th tobacco qu�ds and the stumps of c�gars
that the odor from them became unbearable and they had to be
covered up.

The Hall of Representat�ves �s 139 feet long, 93 feet w�de and 30
feet h�gh w�th a gallery runn�ng ent�rely around the Hall, hold�ng
seats for 1200 persons. L�ke the Senate, the ce�l�ng �s of �ron work
bronzed, g�lded and paneled w�th glass, each pane decorated w�th
the arms of a State. At the corners of these panels �n g�lt and bronze
are rosettes of the cotton plant �n �ts var�ous stages of bud and
blossom. The Speaker’s desk, splend�d �n proport�on, �s of pure wh�te
marble, wh�le crossed above h�s head are two br�ll�ant s�lk flags of



the Un�ted States. One of the panels under the gallery at h�s left �s
f�lled w�th a pa�nt�ng �n fresco, by Brum�d�.

The Speaker’s room, �n the rear of h�s cha�r across the �nner lobby,
�s one of the most beaut�ful rooms �n the Cap�tol. Its ornaments are
not as glar�ng as those of the Pres�dent’s and V�ce-Pres�dent’s
rooms, wh�le �ts m�rrors, carved book-cases, velvet carpets and
cha�rs, g�ve �t a look of home comfort as well as of luxury. It has a
br�ght outlook upon the eastern grounds of the Cap�tol, and �ts walls
are hung w�th portra�ts of every speaker from the F�rst Congress to
the present one.

We pass through the pr�vate corr�dor look�ng from the Speaker’s
room out �nto the grand colonnaded vest�bule open�ng upon the
great port�co of the south extens�on. These twenty-four columns and
forty p�lasters have blossomed from nat�ve so�l. Athens, Pompe��,
Rome, are left out at last, and look�ng up to these flower�ng cap�tals
we see corn-leaves, tobacco, and magnol�as budd�ng and bloom�ng
from the�r marble crowns. Every column, every p�laster bears a
magnol�a, each of a d�fferent form, all from casts of the natural
flower. And far below, beneath the Representat�ves’ Hall, there �s a
row of monol�th�c columns formed of the tobacco and th�stle. It �s
above the marble sta�rcase oppos�te, lead�ng to the lad�es’ gallery,
that we see pa�nted on the wall cover�ng the ent�re land�ng, the great
pa�nt�ng of Leutze, represent�ng the “Advance of C�v�l�zat�on;”
“Westward the Star of Emp�re takes �ts way”—�s �ts motto. At the f�rst
glance �t presents a scene of �nextr�cable confus�on. It �s an em�grant
tra�n caught and tangled �n one of the h�ghest passes of the Rocky
Mounta�ns. Far backward spread the Eastern Pla�ns; far onward
stretches the Beulah of prom�se, fad�ng at last �n the far hor�zon. The
great wagons struggl�ng upward, tumbl�ng downward from mounta�n
prec�p�ce �nto mounta�n gorge, hold under the�r shak�ng covers every
type of westward mov�ng human l�fe. Here �s the mother s�tt�ng �n the
wagon-front, her blue eyes gaz�ng outward, w�stfully and far, the
baby ly�ng on her lap; one wants to touch the baby’s head, �t looks so
al�ve and tender and shelterless �n all that dust and turmo�l of travel.
A man on horseback carr�es h�s w�fe, her head upon h�s shoulder.
Who that has ever seen �t w�ll forget her s�ck look and the mute
appeal �n the suffer�ng eyes. Here �s the bold hunter w�th h�s racoon



cap, the p�oneer boy on horseback, a coffee-pot and cup dangl�ng at
h�s saddle, and oxen—such oxen! �t seems as �f the�r fr�endly noses
must touch us; they seem to be feel�ng out for our hand as we pass
up to the gallery. Here �s the young man, the old man, and far aloft
stands the advance guard fasten�ng on the h�ghest and farthest
p�nnacle the flag of the Un�ted States.

Confus�ng, d�sappo�nt�ng perhaps, at f�rst glance, th�s pa�nt�ng
asserts �tself more and more �n the soul the oftener and the longer
you gaze. Already the sw�ft, smooth wheels of the ra�lway, the shr�ek
of the wh�stle, and the rush of the eng�ne have made �ts story h�story.
But �t �s the h�story of our past—the story of the hero�c West. It �s one
of a thousand wh�ch should l�ne the walls of the Cap�tol, feed�ng the
hearts of the Amer�can people to the latest generat�on w�th the
memory of our forefathers, show�ng by what to�lsome ways they
followed the Star of Emp�re and made the paths of c�v�l�zat�on
smooth for the�r ch�ldren’s feet.



CHAPTER X.
OUTSIDE THE CAPITOL.

The Famous Bronze Doors—The Cap�tol Grounds—Statue of Wash�ngton
Cr�t�c�sed—Pecul�ar Pos�t�on for “the Father of h�s Country”—Horace
Greenough’s Defence of the Statue—P�cturesque Scenery Around the Cap�tol
—The C�ty and Suburbs—The Publ�c Reservat�on—The Sm�thson�an
Inst�tut�on—The Potomac and the H�ghts of Arl�ngton.

We come back to the grand vest�bule of the southern w�ng, to the
flower�ng magnol�as, tobacco and corn-leaves of the marble cap�tals,
and pass out to the great port�co. Th�s �s one of the famous bronze
doors des�gned by Rogers, and cast �n Mun�ch. How heavy, slow,
and st�ll, �ts sw�ng! The other opens and closes upon the central door
of the north w�ng, lead�ng to the vest�bule of the Senate.

Here, from the port�co we look out upon the eastern grounds of the
Cap�tol �n the unsull�ed panoply of a June morn�ng, across the
closely shorn grass, the borders of roses and beds of flowers,
through the v�sta of maples w�th the�r green arcade of l�ght and
shadow, to the august form of George Wash�ngton s�tt�ng �n the
centre of the grounds �n a lofty cerule cha�r mounted on a pedestal of
gran�te twelve feet h�gh.

Th�s �s the grandest and most cr�t�c�sed work of art about the
Cap�tol. The form be�ng nude to the wa�st and the r�ght arm
outstretched, �t �s a current vulgar joke that he �s reach�ng out h�s
hand for h�s clothes wh�ch are on exh�b�t�on �n a case at the Patent
Off�ce. It �s true that a sense of personal d�scomfort seems to
emanate from the drapery—or lack of �t—and the posé of th�s
colossal f�gure. George Wash�ngton w�th h�s r�ght arm outstretched,
h�s left forever hold�ng up a Roman sword, half naked, yet s�tt�ng �n a



cha�r, beneath bland summer sk�es, w�th�n a ve�l�ng screen of tender
leaves �s a much more comfortable look�ng object than when the
w�nds and ra�ns and snows of w�nter beat upon h�s unsheltered head
and uncovered form. Th�s statue was des�gned �n �m�tat�on of the
ant�que statue of Jup�ter Tonans. The anc�ents made the�r statues of
Jup�ter naked above and draped below as be�ng v�s�ble to the gods
but �nv�s�ble to men. But the average Amer�can c�t�zen, be�ng
accustomed to see�ng the Father of h�s country decently att�red �n
small clothes, naturally rece�ves a shock at f�rst behold�ng h�m �n
next to no clothes at all. It �s �mposs�ble for h�m to reconc�le a Jup�ter
�n sandals w�th the stately George Wash�ngton �n knee-breeches and
buckled shoes. The sp�r�t of the statue, wh�ch �s �deal, m�l�tates
aga�nst the sp�r�t of the land wh�ch �s ut�l�tar�an �f not commonplace.

Nevertheless, �n poetry of feel�ng, �n grandeur of concept�on, �n
exqu�s�te f�neness of deta�l and �n execut�on, Horat�o Greenough’s
statue of George Wash�ngton �s transcendently the greatest work �n
marble yet wrought at the command of the government for the
Cap�tol. It �s scarcely human, certa�nly not Amer�can, but �t �s godl�ke.
The face �s a perfect portra�t of Wash�ngton. The ve�n�ng of a s�ngle
hand, the muscles of a s�ngle arm are tr�umphs of art.

Wash�ngton’s cha�r �s tw�ned w�th acanthus leaves and garlands of
flowers. The f�gure of Columbus leans aga�nst the back of the seat to
the left, connect�ng the h�story of Amer�ca w�th that of Europe; an
Ind�an ch�ef on the r�ght represents the cond�t�on of the country at the
t�me of �ts d�scovery. The back of the seat �s ornamented �n basso-
rel�evo w�th the r�s�ng sun, the crest of the Amer�can arms, under
wh�ch �s th�s motto: “Magnus ab �ntegro sæculorum nasc�tur ordo.”
On the left �s sculptured �n bas-rel�ef the gen�� of North and South
Amer�ca under the forms of the �nfant Hercules strangl�ng the
serpent, and Iph�clus stretched on the ground shr�nk�ng �n fear from
the contest. The motto �s “Inc�pe posse puer cu� non r�sere parentes.”
On the back of the seat �s the follow�ng motto: “S�mulacrum �stud ad
magnum L�bertat�s exemplum. Nec s�ne �psa duraturum.”

One of the greatest works of contemporary art, the masterp�ece of
a master, �t has been the subject of more rude and vulgar jests than
any other p�ece of Amer�can sculpture. The pa�nful d�spar�ty wh�ch so
often ex�sts between the judgment of the mult�tude and the



�nsp�rat�on of the creator has never been more touch�ngly �llustrated
than �n the follow�ng words of Horat�o Greenough, concern�ng th�s
monument to h�s own gen�us and to the Father of h�s country. He
says: “It �s the b�rth of my thoughts, I have sacr�f�ced to �t the flower
of my days, and the freshness of my strength; �ts every l�neament
has been mo�stened w�th the sweat of my to�l and the tears of my
ex�le. I would not barter away �ts assoc�at�on w�th my name for the
proudest fortune that avar�ce ever dreamed of. In g�v�ng �t up to the
nat�on that has done me the honor to order �t at my hands, I
respectfully cla�m for �t that protect�on wh�ch �s the boast of
c�v�l�zat�on to afford art, and wh�ch a generous enemy has more than
once been seen to extend even to the monuments of �ts own defeat.”

Retrac�ng our steps to the rotunda, we turn westward through the
ma�n hall of the Congress�onal L�brary to the lofty colonnade outs�de,
from whose balcony we look down upon the v�ew wh�ch Humbolt
declared to be the most beaut�ful of �ts type �n the whole world.
D�rectly below us, past the western terrace of the Cap�tol, w�th �ts
open bas�n full of gold f�shes flash�ng �n the sun, stretch the Cap�tol
grounds. Many var�et�es of trees already grown to forest h�ght spread
the�r �nterlac�ng roof of cool, green shadow over the malach�te sward
below. Beds of flowers set �n the grass, from the early March
crocuses to the November bloom�ng roses, make the grounds
fragrant and prec�ous w�th the�r presence. Here the dandel�on
spreads �ts cloth of gold �n early May. Here the chrysanthemums
fr�nge the snow w�th pall�d gold �n wh�te December. Now the
founta�ns are laps�ng �n dreamy tune through the long June hours,
and the seats under the trees are f�lled w�th v�s�tors. Nurses w�th
ch�ldren �n the�r arms, old men and women lean�ng on the�r staffs,
lovers “b�ll�ng and coo�ng” through the long tw�l�ght and starl�ght
seasons. Beyond spreads the c�ty, every ugly outl�ne h�dden and lost
�n a wav�ng sea of greenery r�ppl�ng and toss�ng above �t. The great
avenues run and rad�ate �n all d�rect�ons. Pennsylvan�a Avenue
stretches stra�ght on between �ts border of shade trees to �ts
acropol�s one m�le d�stant, the great Treasury gleam�ng �n the sun,
and the wh�te ch�mneys of the Execut�ve Mans�on peer�ng above the
trees; and st�ll on, t�ll �t jo�ns the pr�m�t�ve streets of Georgetown.
Massachusetts Avenue, broad, stra�ght, magn�f�cent, spans the c�ty



from end to end unbroken. V�rg�n�a Avenue to the left, goes on to
meet Long Br�dge, lead�ng far �nto the Old Dom�n�on. D�rectly �n front
stretches the publ�c reservat�on yet to be made splend�d as the
Nat�on’s Boulevards, but already hold�ng the Congress�onal gardens
and conservator�es, the un�que towers, and p�cturesque grounds of
the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, the broad flower-banded terraces of the
Agr�cultural Department, and the �ncomplete Wash�ngton Monument.
Beyond we see the w�de Potomac, flecked all over w�th snowy sa�ls,
far down old Alexandr�a, d�ngy on �ts farther shore; oppos�te the
He�ghts of Arl�ngton, and am�d �ts �mmemor�al oaks; Arl�ngton House
w�th the stars and str�pes float�ng free from �ts crown�ng summ�t.



CHAPTER XI.
ART TREASURES OF THE CAPITOL.

Arr�val of a Sol�tary Lady—“The Pantheon of Amer�ca”—Il Penserosa—M�lton’s
Ideal—D�rty Cond�t�on of the House of Representat�ves—The Goddess of
Melancholy—V�nn�e Ream’s Statue of L�ncoln—Its Grand Defects—
Necessary Qual�f�cat�ons for a Sculptor—The Bust of L�ncoln by Mrs. Ames—
General Greene and Roger W�ll�ams—Barbarous Garments of Modern T�mes
—Statues of Jonathan Trumbull and Roger Sherman—Bust of Kosc�usko—
Pull�ng H�s Nose—Alexander Ham�lton—Fate of Senator Burr—Statue of
Baker—H�s Last Speech Prophet�c—The Glory of a Patr�ot�c Example—The
Lesson wh�ch Poster�ty Learns—Horat�o Stone, the Sculptor—Wash�ngton’s
Statue at R�chmond—Neglected Cond�t�on of the Cap�tol Statuary—Cur�ous
Clock—Grotesque Plaster Image of L�berty—Webster—Clay—Adams—The
Pantheon at Rome—The French Pantheon—Bar-Ma�d Goddess—D�rty
Customs of M. C’s—Future Glory of Amer�ca.

A sol�tary lady has arr�ved �n the old Hall of the House of
Representat�ves; or, as Senator Anthony eloquently calls �t, “the
Pantheon of Amer�ca.” “Cons�der�ng her age,” (as women sweetly
say of each other,) “she looks qu�te young.” What her prec�se age
may be, I am as unable to tell you as that of any other of my fr�ends.
The daughter of Saturn and Vesta, we may, at least, conclude that
she has l�ved long enough to look older than she does. Her name �s
“Il Penserosa,” and, “to judge by appearances,” she seems to have
flour�shed about twenty-f�ve of our mortal years. Yet M�lton sung of
her �n h�s youth, before an unruly w�fe and three d�sobed�ent
daughters, (who perversely w�shed to understand the alphabet wh�ch
they read to the�r bl�nd father,) had made h�m crabbed and loft�ly sour
towards women—M�lton sung of th�s ma�d who has but lately arr�ved
�n Wash�ngton:



“Come, pens�ve nun, devout and pure,
Sober, steadfast, and demure,
All �n a robe of darkest gra�n
Flow�ng w�th majest�c tra�n,
And sable stole of cypress lawn,
Over thy decent shoulders drawn;
Come, but keep thy wonted state
W�th even step and mus�ng ga�t,
And looks commerc�ng w�th the sk�es,
Thy rapt soul s�tt�ng �n th�ne eyes.”

Now, �f th�s ma�den can keep on hold�ng her head up, w�th looks
perpetually “commerc�ng w�th the sk�es” so that �t w�ll be �mposs�ble
for her to see all the tobacco-ju�ce and apple-cores beneath and
round about her, �t w�ll conduce greatly to her peace of m�nd. I am
sorry that “the Pantheon of Amer�ca” �s not a cleaner look�ng place.
It’s a p�ty, as we have a Pantheon, that �ts shabb�ness and d�rt
should flour�sh to a degree that �s absolutely melancholy. I am sure �t
was �n obed�ence to the law of f�tness that the comm�ttee of the
Congress�onal L�brary or some other comm�ttee, brought the
Goddess of Melancholy �n here, to hold her eyes and nose aloft, and
to stand supreme queen, regnant of dust and gloom and Amer�can
“expectorat�on.” “Ha�l! d�v�nest Melancholy.” I am glad, judg�ng by
your face, that you are of the lymphat�c temperament, and that
consequently, all th�s d�rt w�ll affl�ct you less than �t does me. But the
more I look at your �mpass�ve and soulless countenance the more I
fear that, after all, you are but a feeble counterfe�t of M�lton’s
goddess or of the d�v�ne ma�den conce�ved and born �n,

“Woody, Ida’s �nmost grove.”

In speak�ng of th�s marble, my heart w�ll not let me forget that �t
was wrought by a hand self-taught; yet no less, stand�ng where �t
does, �t must be measured—somewhat, at least—by the standards
of art. The f�gure, d�m�nut�ve even �n �ts fem�n�n�ty, suffers to
�ns�gn�f�cance by be�ng set almost d�rectly beh�nd the gaunt and
elongated form of M�ss Ream’s “L�ncoln;” yet �t �s �n the f�gure, �n �ts
posé and gentle curves, �ts chaste and graceful drapery, “the stole of
cypress lawn, over the decent shoulders drawn” �n the f�rm yet



del�cate hand wh�ch holds �t �n �ts place—�n these only �t �s that the
art�st has caught and fastened �n stone the aspect of the “goddess,
sage and holy.” The face �s mean�ngless. Not a l�ne, not a curve, not
an express�on �nd�cates a capac�ty for melancholy, contemplat�on or
anyth�ng else emot�onal or �ntellectual. No mortal woman ever really
med�tated for a m�nute who d�d not get her ha�r pushed back further
from her eyes than th�s, but these regulat�on locks run stra�ght down
the l�ttle, senseless Greek face �n a mathemat�cal angle, �nd�ssolubly
banded by a l�ttle perked up helmet, embossed w�th seven stars.
Why these stars? “Il Penserosa” was not nearly enough related to
“that starred Eth�op queen” Cass�ope, to have borrowed the helmet
to wear even �n the old Hall of the old House of Representat�ves “�n
the Un�ted States of Amer�ca.”

As for the Ream statue of L�ncoln, (l�ke many people,) the f�rst
glance at �t �s the most sat�sfactory that you w�ll ever have. It w�ll
never look as well aga�n. Some declare th�s very palpable lack to be
�n the subject—Mr. L�ncoln’s own face and form—but many others
note �t to be �n th�s representat�on of them. Mr. L�ncoln’s l�v�ng face
was one of the most �nterest�ng ever g�ven to man. There was more
than fasc�nat�on �n �ts rugged homel�ness; there was �n �t the deeper
attract�on of suffer�ng and sympathy. It outrayed from every l�ne
engraven there by human pa�n and love and long�ng. But no soul can
put �nto a statue or pa�nt�ng more than �t has �n �tself. In th�s statue of
Mr. L�ncoln we have h�s rude outward �mage, un�llum�nated by one
mental or sp�r�tual character�st�c. It �s mechan�cal, mater�al, opaque.
Mrs. Sarah Ames, �n her bust of L�ncoln, wh�ch stands just beh�nd
our fr�end, “Il Penserosa,” has transf�xed more of the soul of L�ncoln
�n the brow and eyes of h�s face than M�ss Ream has �n all the weary
outl�ne of her many feet of marble. In the bust the lower part of the
face �s �deal�zed �nto weakness. W�thout h�s gauntness and
ruggedness L�ncoln �s not L�ncoln. But any one who ever saw and
felt the deep, tender, sad outlook of h�s l�v�ng human�ty must thank
Mrs. Ames for hav�ng reflected and transf�xed �t �n the brows and
eyes of th�s marble.

Just outs�de of �ts alcove, at the r�ght hand of the door wh�ch
enters the New House of Representat�ves, stand s�de by s�de, the
two statues from Rhode Island—one of General Green, the other of



Roger W�ll�ams. That of General Green �s sp�r�ted and exqu�s�tely
f�ne �n deta�l; wh�le that of Roger W�ll�ams �s the one �deal statue �n
our Pantheon. Both were executed �n Rome—the f�rst by Henry R.
Brown, the second by Frankl�n S�mmons, of Prov�dence, Rhode
Island. No portra�t of Roger W�ll�ams be�ng �n ex�stence, Mr.
S�mmons has evolved from �mag�nat�on and h�s �nner consc�ousness
a qua�nt, poet�c f�gure and a dreaml�ke face, above whose l�fted
eyel�ds seems to hover a seraph�c sm�le. Then �t �s refresh�ng to turn
from the stove-p�pe hats, sh�ngled heads and angular garments �n
wh�ch the men of our generat�on do penance, to the flow�ng locks,
puckered knee-breeches, w�th the�r da�nty tassels, and the ample
ruffs �n wh�ch the holy apostle of l�berty represents h�s name and
t�me. He holds a book �n h�s hand, on whose cover �s �nscr�bed the
words, “Soul L�berty,” and, w�th open, upl�fted glance and free posé
seems about to step forward �nto a�r, w�th l�ps just ready to open w�th
words of �nsp�rat�on.

Oppos�te, on the other s�de of the Hall, stand together
Connect�cut’s contr�but�on—the statues of Jonathan Trumbull and
Roger Sherman. They are of hero�c s�ze and at f�rst glance are most
�mpos�ng. When you walk nearer, and soberly survey them, you see
that Roger Sherman looks sol�d and stol�d, and you see also (at
least, I do,) that old Jonathan Trumbull, w�th h�s down-perked head
and narrow-l�dded eyes, looks l�ke a med�tat�ve rooster—an
�mmense human chant�cleer, who had paused �n h�s lord�ng career
for a m�nute’s med�tat�on. M�nd, I don’t say but th�s may be a grand
statue, �n �ts way, I only observe that �t �s a very repell�ng one to me.

Just round the angle of the alcove on a box set on end, covered
w�th tattered black cambr�c, stands a bust of Kosc�usko, by H. D.
Saunders. Poor Kosc�usko! H�s nose always needs w�p�ng; and what
a pedestal for a Pantheon! A candle or a soap box, probably, half
covered w�th black tags; then on h�s nose celest�al, the dust al�ghts
and lodges always. It �s so provocat�ve—the t�p of �t; every bumpk�n
who approaches �t taps or pulls �t. Thus, l�terally, Kosc�usko’s nose �s
seldom clean. One day �t was. Some p�ty�ng hand had washed the
ent�re face. If you could have seen the d�fference between Kosc�usko
clean and Kosc�usko ex�led, d�rty and forlorn! A few steps from th�s
bust stands the statue of Alexander Ham�lton, by Horat�o Stone—a



noble f�gure, sp�r�ted �n posture and beaut�ful �n countenance. No
pa�nted portra�t can g�ve so grand an �dea of the great Federal�st to
poster�ty. It �s e�ght feet h�gh and represents Ham�lton �n the att�tude
of �mpass�oned speech. It �s persuas�ve rather than declamatory, for
the l�fted hands droop, the face presses sl�ghtly forward, the eyes
look out from under the�r royal arches deep and steadfast, wh�le the
sunsh�ne pour�ng down the dome l�ghts up every l�neament w�th the
�ntens�ty of l�fe. The execut�on of the statue �s exqu�s�te, wh�le �n posé
and express�on �t �s the embod�ment of majesty and power. Burr—
who pres�ded over the Senate, who w�th the pr�de, subtlety and
amb�t�on of Luc�fer, planned and executed to l�ve �n the future am�d
the most exalted names of h�s t�me—sleeps d�shonored and
accursed; wh�le the great r�val that he hated, whose success he
could not bear, whose l�fe he destroyed, comes back �n th�s majest�c
semblance to ab�de �n the Cap�tol. Thus we behold �n th�s statue not
only a “tr�umph of art” but also a tr�umph of that f�nal retr�but�ve
compensat�on of just�ce wh�ch sooner or later crushes every wrong.
Th�s �mage of Ham�lton looks forth from an era wh�ch, across the gulf
of our later revolut�on, seems already remote. It recalls Wash�ngton
the fr�end, Jefferson the foe, the war of Colon�st and Tory, the war of
�deas between Federal�st and Republ�can, the struggles and
successes of a splend�d career; yet how far removed seem all
across the graves of the men of our own generat�on whom patr�ot�sm
and death have made �llustr�ous and �mmortal. Thus nearer and
dearer to the hearts of to-day must be the �mage of “the noblest
Roman of them all.” It �s a statue of Baker, also executed by Horat�o
Stone, �n Rome, �n 1863. Ham�lton stands forth �n hero�c s�ze, wh�le
the statue of Baker �s under that of l�fe, and barely suggests the
grand proport�ons of the man. Yet the d�gn�ty and grandeur of h�s
m�en are here, as he stands wrapped �n h�s cloak, h�s arms folded,
h�s head thrown back, h�s noble face l�fted as �f he saw the future—
h�s future—and awa�ted �t undaunted and w�th a joyful heart. At h�s
s�de �s the plumed hat of a sold�er, and on the pedestal on wh�ch he
stands are graven words from h�s last speech �n the Un�ted States
Senate, when he repl�ed to Breckenr�dge, “There w�ll be some
graves reek�ng w�th blood, watered by the tears of affect�on. There
w�ll be some pr�vat�on. There w�ll be some loss of luxury; there w�ll be



somewhat more need of labor to procure the necessar�es of l�fe.
When that �s sa�d, all �s sa�d. If we have the country, the whole
country, the Un�on, the const�tut�on, free government—w�th these w�ll
return all the bless�ngs of a well ordered c�v�l�zat�on. The path of the
country w�ll be a course of grandeur and glory such as our fathers �n
the olden t�me foresaw �n the d�m v�s�ons of years to come—such as
would have been ours to-day, had �t not been for the treason for
wh�ch the senator too often seeks to apolog�ze.”

Thus to the land he loved he gave h�s l�fe—a l�fe so r�ch �n every
qual�ty that rounds and completes the h�ghest manhood.

At s�ght of th�s mute marble, what memor�es are st�rred! Aga�n, �n
and around Un�on Square throbs the vast human mass. Banners
wave, cannons boom, drums beat, men march. Every pulse of the a�r
thr�lls w�th the cry, “To Arms!” Am�d all the orators of that hour, whose
vo�ce uttered such burn�ng words as Baker—he who left the seat of a
senator for the grave of a sold�er. Thank God for our dead who yet
l�ve. No land has a more pr�celess legacy. No so�l was ever planted
w�th r�cher blood. No freedom ever bought w�th a costl�er v�ctory. Let
me tell you, publ�c men, am�d all your lav�sh expend�tures of money
wrung from the people, never begrudge the pr�ce you pay for the f�t
statue of a great character. L�ne the corr�dors of the Cap�tol w�th the
�mages of the noble and the good, that, by suggest�on and
semblance, they may arouse to a purer purpose the emulat�on of the
l�v�ng. In these halls where lobby�sts congregate, where money-
changers stand w�th shameless faces offer�ng the�r venal pr�ce for
truth and honor, buy�ng and sell�ng the �ntegr�ty of manhood, g�ve to
our eyes at least the memor�es of h�gh example. If men �n the rush of
affa�rs and the absorpt�on of the�r amb�t�ons take no t�me to study
them, thoughtful women w�ll pause and ponder, and then teach the
ch�ldren who are to rule after us to love and remember.

I look on these statues and th�nk of the man who wrought them—
th�nk of h�m as I saw h�m every day s�x years ago, a pale,
d�ssat�sf�ed, restless man, whose hands were busy w�th uncongen�al
tasks, but whose bra�n was haunted w�th noble �deals, to wh�ch he
was powerless to g�ve form or substance. Opportun�ty, the ult�mate
test of all power, came to h�m and at last Congress voted ten
thousand dollars to Horat�o Stone to execute the statue of Alexander



Ham�lton �n Rome. And, lo! the �ntang�ble v�s�on of the weary man �s
embod�ed �n �mper�shable marble—the most majest�c statue beneath
the dome of the Cap�tol. A l�ttle way before �t �s a plaster cast,
mounted h�gh on a wooden block, of Houd�n’s bronze f�gure of
Wash�ngton, the or�g�nal of wh�ch �s �n the State Cap�tol at R�chmond,
V�rg�n�a. Such a peaked-headed, �d�ot�c-look�ng Wash�ngton I never
saw elsewhere. If he looked l�ke th�s, �t �s perfectly pla�n why he
passed through l�fe w�thout ever once hav�ng done anyth�ng naughty.
But �f he d�d look l�ke th�s he was a stup�d mortal to l�ve w�th. Most of
the marbles of our Pantheon are poorly set. Even the seraph�c
apostle of “soul l�berty” stands on a box covered w�th c�nnamon-
colored cambr�c, and h�s mart�al brother does l�kew�se. Abraham
L�ncoln �s ensconced w�th�n an unpa�nted wooden fence, and the
great lawg�vers of Connect�cut stand �n the�r b�g cloaks upon cotton
covered boxes. Mrs. Ames’ bust of “L�ncoln” �s po�sed on a
handsome pedestal of Scotch gran�te; but, w�th few except�ons,
though not utterly barren of f�ne marbles, the present aspect of the
Amer�can Pantheon �s ch�efly suggest�ve of crudeness, shabb�ness,
and—the exorb�tant necess�ty of sp�ttoons. Over the entrance �s a
clock, hav�ng for �ts d�al the wheels of a w�nged car, rest�ng on a
globe. In th�s car s�ts a lady called H�story, w�th a scroll and pen �n
hand. Oh! the story she could tell �f she could tell the truth. Oppos�te,
twenty-four Cor�nth�an columns of var�egated Potomac marble shoot
to the roof, and shadow what was once the gallery of the Old Hall of
Representat�ves. In the centre stands a horr�d-look�ng plaster �mage
of L�berty, modeled by Cans�c�; and under �t the Amer�can b�rd,
modeled from l�fe and cut �n sandstone by Volapert�. Bes�des,
scattered about are portra�ts of Henry Clay, a mosa�c portra�t of
L�ncoln, by S�gnor Salv�ato of Ven�ce, of Charles Carroll of Carrollton,
and of Joshua G�dd�ngs.

I have meant to pass noth�ng over that graces or d�sgraces our
Amer�can Pantheon, that you, afar, may see �t as �t �s. In �tself �t �s the
most majest�c room �n the Cap�tol. Set apart to enshr�ne the
sculptured forms of �llustr�ous dead, already �ts arches and alcoves
are fraught w�th the�r l�v�ng memo�rs. Here Webster spoke, here Clay
pres�ded, here Adams d�ed.



It �s modeled from the Roman Pantheon, and �ts roof, at least, �s
l�ke �t. We have no proof that the Roman Pantheon was set apart for
such a purpose as that to wh�ch our own �s ded�cated; �ndeed, �n the
beg�nn�ng �t was supposed to be connected w�th the Roman baths.
To-day �t �s ch�efly sacred to art as the bur�al-place of Raphael. The
French Pantheon, also, was comparat�vely poor �n statues, though
boast�ng of �mmense compos�t�ons �n pa�nt�ng, by Dav�d and Gros.
Here�n the great men who have �llustrated France appear �n the
forms of Fenelon, Malesherbes, M�rabeau, Volta�re, Rousseau,
Lafayette, and others; wh�le at the�r feet, as bef�ts the�r sex, s�t
H�story and L�berty, properly employed mak�ng wreaths for the heads
of these mascul�ne heroes. From the dome look down Clov�s,
Charlemagne, St. Lou�s, Lou�s XIV., XVI., XVII., Mar�e Anto�nette,
Madame El�zabeth, w�th a central glory to represent De�ty. The dome
of our own rotunda �s a flor�d �m�tat�on of th�s. We have Frankl�n,
Wash�ngton, and troops of goddesses, who look l�ke bar-ma�ds; but
from the focal apex we have om�tted God, whose eye �s needed for
such an assembly.

The magn�f�cent facade wh�ch leads to the Houses of Parl�ament
�n Westm�nster Palace �s n�ne hundred feet long, paneled w�th
tracery and decorated w�th rows of majest�c statues of the k�ngs and
queens of England, from the conquest to the present t�me. Let us
hope that �t w�ll never be def�led from beg�nn�ng to end, as our own
magn�f�cent leg�slat�ve halls, w�th tobacco-ju�ce from the mouths of
demoral�zed men. The earth has never had but one absolutely
perfect bu�ld�ng, �n �tself the f�nal consummate flower of art—the
Parthenon—consecrated f�rst to woman, the V�rg�n House, sacred to
Athena. Beneath �ts pure and perfect dome there was noth�ng to
d�vert the gazer’s contemplat�on from the s�mpl�c�ty and majesty of
mass and outl�ne. The whole bu�ld�ng, w�thout and w�th�n, was f�lled
w�th the most exqu�s�te p�eces of sculpture, executed under the
gu�dance of Ph�d�as. The grand central f�gure was the colossal statue
of the V�rg�n Goddess, wrought by the hand of Ph�d�as h�mself. The
we�ght of gold wh�ch she carr�ed, says Thucyd�des, was forty talents.
Could a wooden fence guard so much gold �n our Chr�st�an
Pantheon to-day? It was a happy thought wh�ch ded�cated th�s old
hall of the nat�on to nat�onal art, but �t far outleaped �ts century. That



wh�ch shall truly be the Pantheon of Amer�ca �s not for us. The
ch�ldren of later generat�ons, a far-off process�on, may come up
h�ther to worsh�p the d�v�ner forms of the future, the majest�c statues
of the nat�on’s best—�ts sons grand �n manhood, �ts daughters d�v�ne
�n womanhood; but, w�th here and there a rare except�on, our eyes
who l�ve to-day w�ll see them not.



CHAPTER XII.
WOMEN WITH CLAIMS.

The Senate Recept�on Room—The People Who Haunt It—Republ�can “Lad�es �n
Wa�t�ng”—“Women w�th Cla�ms”—The�r Hero�c Pers�stency—A W�dow and
Ch�ldren �n D�stress—Cla�m Agents—The Comm�ttee of Cla�ms—A K�nd-
hearted Senator’s Troubles—Buttonhol�ng a Senator—A Lady of Energy—
Resolved to W�n—An “Off�ce Brokeress”—A Dragon of a Woman—A Lady
who �s Feared �f not Respected—Her Unfortunate V�ct�ms—Carry�ng “Her
Measure”—The Beaut�ful Pet�t�oner—The Cloudy S�de of her Character—Her
Subtle Deal�ngs—Her Successes—How Government Pr�zes are Won.

The room �tself means only grace, beauty and s�lence. The
moment had not come for d�s-�llus�on, thus I went forth w�thout a
word regard�ng �ts human aspect.

To-day, dear fr�ends, we w�ll go �n and face that. We s�t down �n the
shadow of th�s Cor�nth�an p�llar, and, look�ng out see the most
not�ceable fact �s that th�s lofty apartment �s thronged w�th women. A
number are convers�ng w�th senators; others are gaz�ng toward the
doors wh�ch lead �nto the Senate. Some seem to be wa�t�ng w�th
eager eyes and anx�ous faces; others are lean�ng back upon the
sofas �n att�tudes of luxur�ous l�stlessness. Do you ask why they are
here? Are they study�ng the stately proport�ons and exqu�s�te f�nesse
of the ante-room? Not at all. It �s not devot�on to the aesthet�c arts
nor the �nsp�rat�on of patr�ot�sm, wh�ch br�ngs these women th�ther.
They are a few, only a very few, of the women—w�th “cla�ms,” who,
through the sess�ons of Congress haunt the departments, the Wh�te
House and the Cap�tol.



THE LADIES’ RECEPTION ROOM.

INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.
The dejected look�ng woman on the sofa oppos�te �s a w�dow, w�th

numerous small ch�ldren. You may be certa�n by the unhopeful
express�on of her face that �t �s her own cla�m wh�ch, almost una�ded
and alone, she �s try�ng to “work through” Congress. Her home �s far
d�stant. She borrowed money to come here, she borrows money to
support her ch�ldren, money to pay her own board; borrows money
to pay the exorb�tant fees of the cla�m-agent, who, constantly fann�ng
the flame of “great expectat�ons,” assures her every day that
Congress w�ll pay her the thousands wh�ch she demands for her
losses—w�ll pay her th�s very sess�on. Meant�me the sess�on �s
almost ended, and the w�dow’s cla�m, on wh�ch hangs such a heavy
load of debt and fear, l�es h�dden and forgotten �n the p�geon-hole of
the Comm�ttee of Cla�ms. Wh�le �t l�es there, gather�ng dust, she a
cheaply clad, care-faced woman, no longer young, and never pretty,
has grown to be most burdensome to Senator ——, espec�ally to the
cha�rman of that comm�ttee. Irksome, not to be des�red, �s the
�mportunate presence of th�s forlorn woman. No less �rksome to
these funct�onar�es �s the s�ght of her hundred s�sters �n d�stress—
more or less; poor w�dows, w�th small ch�ldren, w�th personal cla�ms
upon the Government. The cha�rman dreads the s�ght of th�s woman
and of her l�ke. He dreads �t the more that he �s perfectly certa�n that
her case �s not reached, and w�ll not be th�s sess�on. A k�nd-hearted
man, he �s unw�ll�ng to set the seal of despa�r on her face by tell�ng
her the truth. She f�nds �t out at last, and then remember�ng all h�s
evas�ons, �n her d�sappo�ntment and hopeless poverty, she
denounces h�m as “dece�tful and heartless,” whereas the honorable
gentleman was only try�ng to be k�nd. Meanwh�le the Senate �s too
much �nterested �n �mmense cla�ms �nvolv�ng m�ll�ons, to be pa�d out
of the Nat�onal Treasury, too much absorbed �n the d�scuss�on of the
un�versal, to be able to come down to the small part�cular of a poor
w�dow, w�th hungry ch�ldren, whose only her�tage was lost �n the war.
In t�me, whose cycles may be as long as those of the C�rcumlocut�on
Off�ce and the Court of Chancery—but some t�me, when the w�dow



has borrowed and spent more money than the whole cla�m �s worth,
�t may be �nvest�gated, and full or part�al just�ce done. In e�ther case,
�t w�ll take more than she rece�ves to pay the many expenses wh�ch
she has �ncurred dur�ng her long years of wa�t�ng. Do you wonder
that her face looks doleful wh�le she wa�ts for Senator —— to come
�n to answer her card, sent �nto the Senate Chamber. Here he �s and
we can hear what he says, “I am very sorry, Madame; but �t has
grown to be too late. I fear that your case can not be reached th�s
sess�on.” Poor woman. It would have been better for you to have
sta�d at home, kept out of debt, worked w�th your hands to have
supported your ch�ldren. That would have been a hard l�fe, but not so
hard as the mort�f�cat�on, suspense, and defeat of th�s, and the long
years of labor after all.

See that sharp-faced woman, w�th dart�ng, pry�ng eyes. She
rushes �n one door and out of another. She hurr�es back. She meets
a senator, and “button-holes h�m,” after the fash�on of men, and
beg�ns convers�ng �n the most �mportunate manner. He makes a
retreat. Lo! �n a moment she attacks another, lead�ng h�m
tr�umphantly to a sofa, where we w�tness a teté-a-teté, on the
fem�n�ne s�de, carr�ed on w�th marked emphas�s and much
gest�culat�on. Th�s woman not only has one cla�m �n Congress, she
has many, and not one her own. She �s a cla�m-agent, an off�ce-
brokeress. She buys cla�ms, and speculates �n them as so much
stock. She takes cla�ms on comm�ss�on, delud�ng many a poor v�ct�m
�nto the bel�ef that “my �nfluence” and “my fr�ends,” Senator So-and-
So and Secretary P. Pol�cy, w�ll �nsure �t a tr�umphant passage and a
remunerat�ve end, “w�thout fa�l.” It �s not strange, through sheer
pert�nac�ty and by d�nt of endless worry�ng, she often succeeds. She
�s purely fel�ne �n her tact�cs—ever alert, watchful, wary, cunn�ng,
and so she worr�es her v�ct�ms and w�ns. She �s one of the world’s
d�sappo�nted, d�ssat�sf�ed ones; so, more than all else, we w�ll be
sorry for her. What God meant to be a fa�r l�fe has been str�ven away
�n one weary struggle for the worldly honor and convent�onal prest�ge
ly�ng just above her reach. And to her the most pleasurable
exc�tement �n all the cla�m profess�on �s the delus�on that �t affords
her of personal power and of assoc�at�on w�th the great!



Pardon me, good fr�ends, for call�ng a name. I must call �t, for �t �s
true. Here comes a very dragon of a woman. I am as afra�d of her as
�f she had horns. I was go�ng to say that she was a man-woman,
wh�ch �s the greatest monstros�ty of the genus fem�n�ne. But I honor
my brethren too much for such a compar�son, and so w�ll s�mply say-
�n manners, she �s a dragon. The men whom she se�zes must th�nk
so; they g�ve her her way, because they are afra�d of her. Too well
they know that, �f they do not y�eld her po�nt—�f they do not at least
prom�se her the�r �nfluence—�f they do not assure her that they w�ll
do all �n the�r power to carry “her measure”—that she w�ll attack them
�n the street, �n the leg�slat�ve lobb�es, �n the qu�et of the�r lodg�ngs,
everywhere, anywhere, t�ll they do. She �s no covert power. She
procla�ms aloud that she has come to Wash�ngton to carry a
measure through Congress to establ�sh some man �n power. And
she does �t because her tongue �s a scourge and her presence a
fear.

Lean�ng back �n a cha�r, no one near her, you see a fa�r woman,
whose beaut�ful presence seems at var�ance w�th the many anx�ous
and angular and the few coarse women around her. The calmness of
assured pos�t�on, the serene sat�sfact�on of consc�ous beauty,
envelop her and float from her l�ke an atmosphere. We feel �t even
here. Plumes droop above her forehead, velvet draper�es fall about
her form. We catch a gl�mpse of laces, the gleam of jewels. Look
long �nto her face; �ts splendor of t�nt and perfect�on of outl�ne can
bear the closest scrut�ny. Look long, and then say �f a soul sa�ntly as
well as serene looks out from under those penc�led arches, through
the d�lat�ng �r�ses of those begu�l�ng eyes. Look, and the unve�led
gaze wh�ch meets yours w�ll tell you, as pla�nly as a gaze can tell,
that adulat�on �s the l�fe of �ts l�fe, and seduct�on the secret of �ts
spell. Th�s beauty would not blanch before the profanest s�ght; �t �s
the beauty of one who tunes her tongue to honeyed accents, and
l�fts up her eyel�ds to lead men down to death. She comes and goes
�n a showy carr�age. She gl�des through the corr�dors, haunts the
galler�es and the ante-rooms of the Cap�tol—everywhere
consp�cuous �n her beauty. All who behold her �nqu�re, Who �s that
beaut�ful woman? Nobody seems qu�te sure. Doubt and mystery
envelop her l�ke a cloud. “She �s a r�ch and beaut�ful w�dow,” “She �s



unmarr�ed,” “She �s v�s�t�ng the c�ty w�th her husband.” Every gazer
has a d�fferent answer. There are a few, deep �n the secrets of
d�plomacy, of leg�slat�ve venal�ty, of governmental prost�tut�on, who
can tell you she �s one of the most subtle and most dangerous of
lobby�sts. She �s but one of a class always beaut�ful and always
successful. She plays for large stakes, but she always w�ns. The
man who says to her, “Secure my appo�ntment, make sure my
promot�on, and I w�ll pay you so many thousands,” usually gets h�s
appo�ntment, and she her thousands. Does she wa�t l�ke a suppl�ant?
Not at all. She s�ts l�ke an empress wa�t�ng to g�ve aud�ence. W�ll she
rece�ve her subjects �n prom�scuous assemblage? No; �f you wa�t
long enough you w�ll see her gl�de over these tessellated floors, but
not alone. Far from the ears of the crowd, �n rooms sumptuous
enough for the Sybar�tes, th�s woman w�ll dazzle the s�ght of a half-
demented and wholly bew�ldered magnate, and then tell h�m what
pr�ze she wants. W�th allur�ng eyes and begu�l�ng vo�ce she w�ll
bes�ege h�s w�ll through the outworks of h�s senses, and so charm
h�m on to do her b�dd�ng. He prom�ses her h�s �nfluence; he prom�ses
her h�s power; her favor�te shall have the boon he demands, whether
�t be of emolument or power.

Thus some of the h�ghest pr�zes �n the Government are won.
Unscrupulous men pay w�ly women to touch the subtlest and surest
spr�ngs of �nfluence, and thus open a secret way to the�r publ�c
success. No longer the quest�on �s: Shall women part�c�pate �n
pol�t�cs? shall they form a controll�ng element �n the Government?
But, as there are women who w�ll and do exert th�s power, shall �t
rema�n abject, covert, equ�vocal, demoral�z�ng, base? Or shall �t be
brave and pure and open as the sun?
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THE CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.
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The most remarkable fact of the present connected w�th the
Congress�onal L�brary, �s �ts L�brar�an, Mr. A�nsworth R. Spofford.

Mr. Spofford was appo�nted Ass�stant L�brar�an by Pres�dent
L�ncoln, December 31, 1864, and upon the res�gnat�on of Mr.
Stephenson the same month succeeded h�m as L�brar�an. Mr.
Spofford was formerly connected w�th the secular press of
C�nc�nnat�, Oh�o, and was also engaged �n the book trade �n the
same c�ty. But ne�ther fact accounts for h�s almost unl�m�ted pract�cal
knowledge of books of every age and �n every language. He �s
h�mself a vast l�brary �n ep�tome. If you w�sh to �nform yourself upon
any subject under the sun, �f you have any r�ght or pr�v�lege to �nform
Mr. Spofford of that fact, �n f�ve m�nutes you w�ll have placed before
you a l�st, wr�tten down rap�dly from memory, of the best works



extant upon the subject named, and �n as few moments as �t w�ll take
to f�nd them, and draw them forth from the�r dusty nests, you w�ll
have them all heaped on a table before you, ready for your search
and research, and all the headaches they w�ll be sure to g�ve you.

Mr. Spofford has the cred�t among experts of wr�t�ng many
Congress�onal speeches for honorable gentlemen whose verbs and
nom�nat�ves by chron�c hab�t d�sagree, and whose spell�ng-books
were left very far beh�nd them, but who nevertheless are under the
�mperat�ve necess�ty of wr�t�ng learned speeches of wh�ch the�r dear
const�tuents may boast and be proud. By the way, a lady �n pr�vate
l�fe �n Wash�ngton,—a scholar and caust�c wr�ter,—used to earn all
her p�n money, before her sh�p of fortune came �n, by wr�t�ng, �n the
sol�tude of her room, the learned, w�tty and sarcast�c speeches wh�ch
were thundered �n Congress the next day, by some Congress�onal
Jup�ter, who could not have launched such a thunder-bolt to have
saved h�s soul had �t not been f�rst forged and electr�f�ed by a
woman. The L�brar�an of Congress �s too much absorbed by h�s
rout�ne labors to have much t�me or strength to spare for the wr�t�ng
out of Congress�onal speeches. But da�ly and almost hourly he
suggests and suppl�es the mater�als for such speeches. When a
member whose erud�t�on �s not remarkable, stands up �n h�s seat,
back�ng every sentence he utters on f�nance, law or pol�t�cs, by great
author�ty, more than one mentally excla�ms, “Spofford!” We know
where he has been. Mr. Spofford �s a sl�ght gentleman �n the pr�me of
l�fe, of nervous temperament w�th very stra�ght, smooth ha�r, class�c
features and a plac�d countenance. Always a gentleman, h�s
pat�ence and urban�ty are �nexhaust�ble, �f you have the sl�ghtest
cla�m upon h�s care. If you have not, and he has no �ntent�on of be�ng
“bothered,” h�s “shoo fly” capab�l�t�es are equally effectual. L�ke most
book-people, Mr. Spofford’s nervous l�fe far outruns h�s mater�al
forces. He needs more sunsh�ne, a�r and out-of-door ex�stence, as
most Amer�cans do. Therefore I here cast h�m a crumb of s�sterly
counsel, born of grat�tude and self�shness. Spend more t�me on the
Rock Creek and P�ney Branch roads, on the h�lls and by the sea, Mr.
Spofford. Then may you l�ve long, prosper, and grow w�ser, for the
sake of my books, and everybody’s!



The halls of the L�brary of Congress are among the most chaste,
un�que and �ndestruct�ble of all the halls of the Cap�tol. The L�brary
occup�es the ent�re central port�on of the western front of the or�g�nal
Cap�tol. The west hall extends the ent�re length of the western front
flanked by two other halls, one on the north the other on the south
s�de of the project�on.

DIAGRAM OF THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS.
The west hall wh�ch a few years s�nce made the whole L�brary, �s

91 feet 6 �nches �n length, 34 feet w�de and 38 feet h�gh, the other
two halls of the same h�ght are 29 feet 6 �nches w�de and 95 feet
long. The halls are l�ghted by w�ndows look�ng out upon the grounds
of the Cap�tol and by roof l�ghts of sta�ned glass. The ce�l�ng �s �ron
and glass, and rests on fol�ated �ron brackets each we�gh�ng a ton.
The p�lasters and panels are of �ron pa�nted a neutral hue t�nged w�th
pale green and burn�shed w�th gold leaf. The floors are of tessellated
black and wh�te marble. The �ron book-cases on e�ther s�de r�se story
on story, floored w�th cast-�ron plates, protected by ra�l�ngs, and
traversed by l�ght galler�es. Includ�ng the Law L�brary, these halls
conta�n 26,148 feet, or nearly f�ve m�les of book-shelv�ng, and
conta�n over 210,000 volumes. The �ron floors are covered w�th
kamptul�con floor cloth, a compound of Ind�a-rubber and cork, wh�ch
possesses the tr�ple advantage of be�ng clean, l�ght and cheap. The
leg of every cha�r has a pad of sol�d Ind�a-rubber under �t. Nobody �s
allowed to speak above a wh�sper; thus the stol�d turn�ng, or the l�ght
flutter of leaves make the only sound wh�ch st�rs the s�lence. Alcove
after alcove l�ne the halls, but w�th the except�on of two devoted to
novels and other l�ght read�ng, left open for the lad�es of members’
fam�l�es, they are all securely locked and protected by a net-work of
w�re, and thus the chance of p�lfer�ng and of fl�rt�ng are both shut �n
beh�nd that securely fastened l�ttle padlock.

THE CENTRAL ROOM, CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.

INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.



Before the era of lock�ng up, many books were “abstracted” from
the L�brary and never returned. And �t �s sa�d that the alcoves were
used dur�ng the sess�ons of Congress by the belles of the Cap�tol for
recept�on rooms �n wh�ch they rece�ved homage and l�stened to
marr�age proposals. The story �s told of “a wealthy Southern
representat�ve glean�ng mater�als for a speech �n an upper sect�on,”
who was suddenly stopped �n h�s pursu�t after knowledge above by
the knowledge ascend�ng from below that “a penn�less adventurer”
was that moment persuad�ng h�s pretty daughter to elope �n the
alcove under h�m. It d�d not take the parent long to descend �nto that
alcove. The daughter d�d not elope.

The halls are l�ned w�th w�de tables and arm-cha�rs prov�ded for all
who w�sh to make use of the treasures of the L�brary. T�ckets w�th
blanks can be f�lled w�th the name of any book des�red, over the
s�gnature of the appl�cant, who reta�ns the book wh�le rema�n�ng �n
the L�brary. On the back of those t�ckets are pr�nted the follow�ng
regulat�ons of the L�brary:

1. V�s�tors are requested to remove the�r hats.
2. No loud talk�ng �s perm�tted.
3. No readers under s�xteen years of age are perm�tted.
4. No book can be taken from the L�brary.
5. Readers are requ�red to present t�ckets for all books wanted,

and to return the�r books and take back the�r t�ckets before leav�ng
the L�brary.

6. No reader �s allowed to enter the alcoves.

No books can be taken out of the L�brary except on the
respons�b�l�ty of a member of Congress. T�ll w�th�n a very few years,
books were allowed to be taken by strangers who presented a
wr�tten perm�t to do so from a Congress�onal off�c�al. Th�s courtesy
resulted �n the destruct�on and loss of so many valuable works, �t had
to be abol�shed and the str�ngent rules of the present t�me
establ�shed and str�ctly enforced. An act of Congress prov�ded that
books can be taken out of the L�brary only by the Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States, Members of the Cab�net, Judges of the Un�ted States
Supreme Court, Members of the Senate and House of



Representat�ves, Secretary of the Senate, Clerk of the House and
members of the D�plomat�c Corps. Th�s pr�v�lege of course �ncludes
the fam�l�es of these off�c�al gentlemen.

Forgett�ng th�s fact, the long l�st of story-books and new novels
often “charged” to these State names would be someth�ng r�d�culous.
Dealers �n l�ght l�terature suffer somewhat from th�s pr�v�lege. The
copyr�ght law and the Congress�onal L�brary together prov�de soc�ety
and State w�th all the surface l�terature that they want dur�ng the�r
sojourn �n Wash�ngton. For reference the books are most extens�vely
and thoroughly used by all seekers after knowledge. Amer�can and
fore�gn authors l�ne the tables �n these qu�et halls da�ly, and the
results of the�r research are usually g�ven to the world. Legal,
pol�t�cal, and h�stor�cal works are the ones most constantly called for
and searched.

From 1815 to 1864 the L�brary was catalogued on the system
adopted by Mr. Jefferson accord�ng to Bacon’s D�v�s�on of Sc�ence.
Th�s class�f�cat�on adapted to a small l�brary was �nadequate to the
necess�t�es of thousands of consult�ng readers. Mr. Spofford, on h�s
advent as L�brar�an, went to work to s�mpl�fy the system. The result
was a complete catalogue of all the books �n the great L�brary
arranged alphabet�cally under the heads of authors. A proof of the
perfect�on of th�s arrangement �s, that any book h�dden �n the farthest
corner of the most d�stant alcove �s handed to a reader at the tables
w�th�n f�ve m�nutes after h�s appl�cat�on, wh�le �n the Br�t�sh Museum
he would do well �f he got �t �n the space of half an hour.

T�ll the re�gn of Mr. Spofford, newspapers, as valuable
documentary h�story, had almost been �gnored by the guard�ans of
the L�brary. Th�s great defect Mr. Spofford has done much to
erad�cate and remedy. F�les of all the lead�ng New York da�l�es are
now regularly kept. Some unbroken f�les have been secured,
�nclud�ng those of the New York Even�ng Post, from �ts beg�nn�ng �n
1801, the London Gazette from 1665, the French Mon�teur (Royal,
Imper�al, and Republ�can,) from 1789, the Illustrated London News,
the Almanac de Gotha from 1776, and a complete set of every
newspaper ever publ�shed �n the D�str�ct of Columb�a, �nclud�ng over
one hundred now no more. Before the last progress�ve reg�me, even
after Congress had appropr�ated $75,000 for the replen�sh�ng of the



L�brary, the ent�re nat�onal collect�on d�d not conta�n a modern
encycloped�a, or a f�le of a New York da�ly newspaper, or of any
newspaper except the venerable Wash�ngton Nat�onal Intell�gencer.
De Bow’s Rev�ew was the only Amer�can magaz�ne taken, “but the
London Court Journal was regularly rece�ved, and bound at the close
of each success�ve year!”

The Congress�onal L�brary �s the only one �n the world utterly f�re-
proof, w�thout an atom of wood or of any combust�ble mater�al �n �ts
m�les of shelv�ng. Before �t atta�ned to th�s �ndestruct�ble state �t
suffered much. F�rst from the Br�t�sh. On the even�ng of August 24,
1814, after the battle of Bladensburg, General Ross led h�s v�ctor�ous
troops �nto the Federal C�ty. As they approached the Cap�tol a shot
was f�red by a man concealed �n a house on Cap�tol H�ll. The shot
was a�med at the Br�t�sh general, but only k�lled h�s horse. The
enraged Br�tons �mmed�ately set f�re to the house wh�ch conta�ned
the sharp-shooter, who, �t �s sa�d, was a club-footed gardener-barber
Ir�shman. The unmanageable troops were drawn up �n front of the
unf�n�shed Cap�tol, a wooden scaffold�ng, occupy�ng the place of the
Rotunda, jo�n�ng the two w�ngs. They f�rst f�red a volley �nto the
w�ndows and then entered the bu�ld�ng to prepare �t for destruct�on.
Adm�ral Cockburn ascended to the Speaker’s cha�r, and der�s�vely
excla�med:

“Shall th�s harbor of Yankee Democracy be burned? All for �t say
‘Aye!’”

It was carr�ed unan�mously, and the torch of the Engl�shman
appl�ed to the hard-earned treasures of the young Republ�c. The
L�brary of Congress, used as l�ght�ng paper, was ent�rely destroyed.
W�th �t, two p�ctures of nat�onal value were burned; portra�ts of Lou�s
XVI. and Mar�e Anto�nette, wh�ch, r�chly framed, had been sent to the
Un�ted States Government �n Ph�ladelph�a, by the unfortunate
French K�ng.

Wh�le the Cap�tol was burn�ng, clouds and columns of f�re and
smoke were ascend�ng from the Pres�dent’s house and all the other
publ�c bu�ld�ngs of the young c�ty. The conflagrat�on below was dulled
by the conflagrat�on above; one of the most dreadful storms of
thunder and l�ghtn�ng ever known �n Wash�ngton, met and l�ghted on
the Br�t�sh �nvaders, d�mm�ng and quench�ng the�r mal�c�ous f�res.



In 1851 the magn�f�cent new l�brary-room of the Central Cap�tol,
wh�ch now held 55,000 volumes and many works of art, was
d�scovered to be on f�re. The destruct�on was �mmense. Th�rty-f�ve
thousand volumes were destroyed. Among the valuable p�ctures
burned at the same t�me were Stuart’s pa�nt�ngs of the f�rst f�ve
Pres�dents; an or�g�nal portra�t of Columbus; a second portra�t of
Columbus; an or�g�nal portra�t of Peyton Randolph; a portra�t of
Bol�ver; a portra�t of Baron Steuben; one of Baron de Kalb; one of
Cortez, and one of Judge Hanson, of Maryland, presented by h�s
fam�ly. Between eleven and twelve hundred bronze medals of the
Vattemare Exchange, some of them more than two centur�es old,
were destroyed; also, an Apollo �n bronze, by M�lls; a very super�or
bronze l�keness of Wash�ngton; a bust of General Taylor, by an
Ital�an art�st; and a bust of Lafayette, by Dav�d.

The d�v�s�ons of Natural H�story, Geography, and Travels, Engl�sh
and European H�story, Poetry, F�ct�on, and the Mechan�c Arts and
F�ne Arts were all burned. The whole of the Law L�brary escaped the
f�re.

It �nd�cates the �ntellectual v�tal�ty of the nat�on that an
appropr�at�on of $10,000 was �mmed�ately made for the restorat�on of
the L�brary, and by the close of the year $75,000 more for the same
purpose.

L�ke most beg�nn�ngs, that of the Congress�onal L�brary was
humble �n the extreme. The f�rst prov�s�on for th�s great Nat�onal
collect�on was made at Ph�ladelph�a by an act of the S�xth Congress,
Apr�l 24, 1800, appropr�at�ng $5,000 for a su�table apartment and the
purchase of books for the use of both Houses of Congress. The f�rst
books rece�ved were forwarded to the new seat of Government �n
the trunks �n wh�ch they had been �mported. Pres�dent Jefferson,
from �ts �ncept�on, an ardent fr�end of the L�brary, called upon the
Secretary of the Senate, Samuel Allyne Ot�s, to make a statement on
the f�rst day of the sess�on, December 7, 1801, respect�ng the books,
the act of Congress hav�ng prov�ded that the Secretary of the
Senate, w�th the Clerk of House of Representat�ves, should be the
purchasers of the books. The Congress�onal prov�s�on for the L�brary
�n 1806 was $450.00.



In a report made by Doctor Samuel Latham M�tchell from New
York to the House, January 20, 1806, he says:

“Every week of the sess�on causes add�t�onal regret that the
volumes of l�terature and sc�ence w�th�n the reach of the Nat�onal
Leg�slature are not more r�ch and ample. The want of geograph�cal
�llustrat�on �s truly d�stress�ng, and the def�c�ency of h�stor�cal and
pol�t�cal works �s scarcely less severely felt.”

Pres�dent Mad�son always exerc�sed a foster�ng care over the
L�brary and an act approved by h�m, December 6, 1811,
appropr�ates, for f�ve add�t�onal years, the sum of one thousand
dollars annually for �ts use.

The whole number of books accumulated �n fourteen years, from
1800 to 1814, amounted only to about three thousand volumes. The
growth of the L�brary may be traced �n the relat�ve sums appropr�ated
to �ts benef�t by success�ve Congresses. In 1818, $2,000 were
appropr�ated for the purchase of books. From 1820 to 1823, $6,000
were voted to buy books.

In 1824, $5,000 were appropr�ated for the purchase of books
under the Jo�nt Comm�ttee; also $1,546 for the purchase of furn�ture
for the new L�brary �n the centre bu�ld�ng of the Cap�tol.

The yearly appropr�at�on for the �ncrease of the L�brary, for many
success�ve years after the access�on of General Jackson, was
$5,000; these were exclus�ve of the appropr�at�ons made for the Law
Department of the L�brary. In 1832 an add�t�onal appropr�at�on of
$3,000 was made for L�brary furn�ture and repa�rs. In 1850 the
annual appropr�at�on of $1,000 to purchase books for the Law
L�brary was �ncreased to $2,000. W�th�n a year of the burn�ng of the
L�brary �n 1851, $85,000 had been voted by Congress for the
restorat�on of the L�brary and the purchase of books.

The west hall of the New L�brary was completed and occup�ed July
1, 1853. It was des�gned by Thomas A. Walter, the arch�tect of the
Cap�tol. The appropr�at�on for m�scellaneous books alone �n the
years 1865 and 1866 amounted to $16,000. In 1866, $1,500 were
set apart for procur�ng f�les of lead�ng Amer�can newspapers, and the
sum of $4,000 was voted June 25, 1864, to purchase a complete f�le



of select�ons from European per�od�cals from 1861 to 1864 relat�ng
to the Rebell�on �n the Un�ted States. July 23, 1866, the amount of
$10,000 was voted by Congress for furn�ture for the two w�ngs of the
extens�on. The present magn�f�cent halls of the L�brary of Congress
were bu�lt at an expense of $280,500. The ma�n hall cost $93,500,
and the other two halls $187,000. The last two have been bu�lt under
the super�ntendence of Mr. Edward Clark. Beaut�ful and ample as
these three halls are �n themselves, they are already too small to
hold the rap�dly accumulat�ng treasures of the L�brary.

The next appropr�at�on w�ll take the Congress�onal L�brary out of
the Cap�tol altogether �nto a magn�f�cent bu�ld�ng, bu�lt expressly for
and devoted exclus�vely to the uses of the Grand L�brary of the
Nat�on.



CHAPTER XIV.
A VISIT TO THE NEW LAW LIBRARY.

How a L�brary was Offered to Congress—Mr. K�ng’s Proposal—An Eye to
Theology—The Sm�thson�an L�brary Transferred—The Good Deeds of Peter
Force—Nat�onal Documents—“Amer�can Arch�ves”—Congress Makes a W�se
Purchase—El�ot’s Ind�an B�ble—L�terary Treasures—The Lawyers Want a
L�brary for Themselves—The�r “L�ttle B�ll” Fa�ls to Pass—They are F�nally
Successful—The F�nest Law L�brary �n the World—F�rst Ed�t�on of Blackstone
—Report of the Tr�al of Cagl�ostro, Rohan and La Motte—Mar�e Anto�nette’s
D�amond Necklace—A Long L�fe-Serv�ce—The Law L�brary Bu�ld�ng—An
Arch�tect Bur�ed Beneath h�s own Des�gn—“Underdone P�e-crust”—“Just�ce”
Among the Books—Rem�n�scence of Dan�el Webster and the G�rard W�ll.

A l�ttle more than a month after the burn�ng of the L�brary by the
Br�t�sh �n 1814, a letter was read �n the Senate, from Thomas
Jefferson at Mont�cello, tender�ng to Congress the purchase of h�s
l�brary of n�ne thousand volumes.

The collect�on of th�s l�brary had been the del�ght of Mr. Jefferson’s
l�fe, and, long before, he had wr�tten of �t as “the best chosen
collect�on of �ts s�ze probably �n Amer�ca.” Pecun�ary
embarrassments had already begun to cloud h�s clos�ng years, and
the double hope of rel�ev�ng these, and of add�ng to the treasures of
h�s beloved Republ�c, �mpelled h�m to th�s personal sacr�f�ce. In h�s
letter to the Comm�ttee he sa�d:

“I should be w�ll�ng �ndeed to reta�n a few of the books to amuse
the t�me I have yet to pass, wh�ch m�ght be valued w�th the rest, but
not �ncluded �n the sum of valuat�on unt�l they should be restored at
my death, wh�ch I would cheerfully prov�de for.”



The sum of $23,950 �n Treasury notes, of the �ssue ordered by the
law of March 4, 1814, was pa�d h�m. The actual number of volumes
thus acqu�red was 6,700. Although a Mr. K�ng, of Massachusetts,
more burdened w�th zeal than knowledge, made a mot�on wh�ch
called out a loud and long debate, that all books of an athe�st�cal,
�rrel�g�ous, and �mmoral tendency should be ext�rpated from the
L�brary and sent back to Mr. Jefferson, the department of Theology
�n h�s l�brary was found to be large, sound, and valuable.

In 1866 the custody of the L�brary of the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on,
w�th the agreement of the Regents, was transferred to the L�brary of
Congress. It brought forty thousand add�t�onal volumes to the
Congress�onal L�brary.

When you come to Wash�ngton, you w�ll see �n the gallery of the
Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on the bust of a noble man stand�ng on a s�mple
plaster column, bear�ng the name P���� F����. He, dur�ng h�s l�fe,
d�d more than any one Amer�can to rescue from obl�v�on the early
documentary h�story of the Un�ted States. He came from h�s nat�ve
c�ty, New York, to Wash�ngton, as a pr�nter, �n 1815. In 1820 he
began the publ�cat�on of the Nat�onal Calendar, an annual volume of
nat�onal stat�st�cs, and also publ�shed the Nat�onal Journal, the
Adm�n�strat�on organ dur�ng the Pres�dency of John Qu�ncy Adams.
In 1833 the Government entered �nto a contract w�th Mr. Force to
prepare and publ�sh a “Documentary H�story of the Amer�can
Colon�es.” N�ne volumes subsequently appeared under the t�tle of
the “Amer�can Arch�ves.” In prepar�ng th�s work, Mr. Force gathered
a collect�on of books, manuscr�pts, and papers relat�ng to Amer�can
H�story, unequalled by any pr�vate collect�on �n the world. At the
request of the Jo�nt L�brary Comm�ttee of the Th�rty-n�nth Congress,
Mr. Spofford, the L�brar�an, entered �nto a thorough exam�nat�on of
the Force L�brary. After spend�ng from two to three hours per day on
�t for two months, he presented to Congress an exhaust�ve class�f�ed
report of �ts treasures, wh�ch resulted �n the purchase of the ent�re
Force L�brary by the Jo�nt L�brary Comm�ttee for the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars, the sum offered by the New York
H�stor�cal Soc�ety for the same collect�on. It occup�es the South Hall
of the Congress�onal L�brary.



Before th�s purchase, the largest and most complete collect�on of
books relat�ng to Amer�ca was tucked away on the shelves of the
Br�t�sh Museum. Among the treasures of the Force L�brary �s a
perfect copy of El�ot’s Ind�an B�ble, the last copy of wh�ch sold
brought $1,000; forty-one d�fferent works of Cotton and Increase
Mather, pr�nted at Boston and Cambr�dge, from 1671 to 1735;
complete f�les of the lead�ng journals of Massachusetts, New York,
Pennsylvan�a, V�rg�n�a, and other States, from 1735 to 1800, w�th
245 bound volumes of Amer�can newspapers pr�nted pr�or to 1800;
and these make but a small proport�on of �ts pr�celess h�stor�cal
wealth.

February 18, 1816, a b�ll was �ntroduced �n the Senate to establ�sh
a Law L�brary at the Seat of Government, for the use of the Supreme
Court of the Un�ted States. It passed that body, but never went �nto
effect, from the non-act�on of the House of Representat�ves on the
b�ll. July 14, 1832, [Andrew Jackson, Pres�dent,] a b�ll was approved,
ent�tled, “An Act to �ncrease and �mprove the Law Department of the
L�brary of Congress,” wh�ch, �n �ts four sect�ons, conta�ned the
follow�ng prov�s�ons:

“For the present year a sum not exceed�ng f�ve thousand dollars,
and a farther annual sum of one thousand dollars for the per�od of
f�ve years, to be expended �n the purchase of law books.”

The number of law books owned by the L�brary at that t�me was
2,011; 639 of these belonged to the Jefferson collect�on. From th�s
beg�nn�ng, w�th�n forty years has grown the f�nest law l�brary �n the
world. It conta�ns every volume of Engl�sh, Ir�sh and Scotch reports,
bes�des the Amer�can; an �mmense collect�on of case law, a
complete collect�on of the Statutes of all c�v�l�zed countr�es s�nce
1649, f�ll�ng one hundred quarto volumes. It �ncludes the f�rst ed�t�on
of Blackstone’s Commentar�es, an or�g�nal ed�t�on of the report of the
tr�al of Cagl�ostro, Rohan and La Motte, for the theft of Mar�e
Anto�nette’s d�amond necklace—that luckless bauble wh�ch fanned
to such fury the fatal flames of the Revolut�on. When Andrew
Jackson became Pres�dent, �n 1829, he appo�nted John S. Meehan,
a pr�nter of Wash�ngton, the f�rst ed�tor and publ�sher of the Columb�a



Star and Un�ted States Telegraph, L�brar�an of Congress. He
cont�nued �n that off�ce t�ll the access�on of Mr. L�ncoln—a per�od of
th�rty-two years. H�s son, Mr. C. H. W. Meehan, rel�nqu�shed h�s boy
pagesh�p under h�s father, �n 1832, to be transferred to the new Law
L�brary. The lapse of forty years f�nds th�s gentleman st�ll the spec�al
custod�an of the Law L�brary. In 1835 he was entrusted w�th the
cho�ce of all books purchased for the L�brary, wh�ch trust he
cont�nues to hold. He adds another to the many fa�thful and learned
l�ves whose ent�re span �s measured by devoted serv�ce to the State,
under the shadow of the Cap�tol. In December, 1860, the Law L�brary
was removed �nto the basement room of the Cap�tol, just vacated by
the Supreme Court. Th�s room �s un�que and beaut�ful. Its vest�bule
�s supported by p�llars �n clusters of stalks of ma�ze, w�th cap�tals of
burst�ng ears of corn, the des�gn of Mr. Latrobe. The chamber �tself �s
of sem�-c�rcular form seventy-f�ve feet �n length. The arches of the
ce�l�ng rest upon �mmense Dor�c columns. The spandrels of the
arches are f�lled �n w�th sol�d masonry—blocks of sandstone, strong
enough to support the whole Cap�tol. The�r trag�c strength spr�ngs
from the fact that the arch above fell once, bury�ng and k�ll�ng
beneath �t �ts des�gner, Mr. Lenthal. The plan of h�s arch �n proport�on
to �ts he�ght was pronounced unsafe by all who exam�ned the
draw�ng, except h�mself. To prove h�s own fa�th �n h�s theory he tore
away the scaffold�ng before the ce�l�ng was dry. It fell, and he was
taken out hours after, dead and mangled, from �ts fallen ru�ns. It w�ll
never fall aga�n. The tremendous masonry wh�ch now supports a
very l�ght burden makes �t �mposs�ble. The Dor�c columns d�verge
from the centre to the c�rcumference l�ke the rad�� of a c�rcle. From
th�s centre d�verge the alcoves l�ned w�th books �n the regulat�on
b�nd�ng, l�kened by D�ckens to “underdone p�e-crust.” On the western
wall near the ce�l�ng �s a group �n plaster, represent�ng Just�ce
hold�ng the scales, and Fame crowned w�th the r�s�ng sun, po�nt�ng
to the Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States, the work of Franzon�, the
sculptor of the H�story-w�nged clock, �n the old Hall of
Representat�ves. In th�s room, Dan�el Webster made h�s great
speech �n the Dartmouth College case, and Horace B�nney h�s
argument �n the case of the G�rard W�ll. The L�brar�an’s sem�-c�rcular
mahogany desk, w�th �ts faded green brocade draper�es, once stood



�n the old Senate Chamber and re-echoed to the gavel of every V�ce-
Pres�dent who re�gned �n the Senate from 1825 to 1860.



CHAPTER XV.
THE HEAVEN OF LEGAL AMBITION—THE

SUPREME
COURT ROOM.

Memor�es of Clay, Webster and Calhoun—Legal G�ants of the Past—Stately
Seren�ty of the Modern Court—“W�se Judgment and W�ne-D�nners”—The
Supreme Court �n Sess�on—Sopor�f�c Influences—A Gl�mpse of the Ver�table
“Bench”—The Lad�es’ Gallery—The Ch�ef Just�ces of the Past—Taney Left
Out �n the Cold—H�s Apotheos�s—Ch�ef Just�ce Chase—Black Robed
D�gn�tar�es—An Und�gn�f�ed Process�on—The “Cr�er” �n Court—Ant�que
Proclamat�on—The Consultat�on Room—Every Man �n h�s Proper Place—
Gowns of Off�ce—Rem�n�scence of Judge McClean—“Uncle Henry and h�s
Charge”—F�fty Years �n Off�ce.

One of the few rooms �n the Cap�tol where�n harmony and beauty
meet and m�ngle, �s the Old Senate Chamber, now the Supreme
Court Room of the Un�ted States.

Here Clay, and Webster, and Calhoun,—those g�ants of the past,
whom octogenar�ans st�ll deplore w�th all the�r remembered and
forgotten peers,—once held h�gh conclave. Def�ance and defeat,
battle and tr�umph, argument and oratory, w�sdom and folly once
held here the�r court. It �s now the chamber of peace. Tangled
quest�ons concern�ng l�fe, l�berty and the pursu�t of personal
happ�ness are st�ll argued w�th�n these walls, but never �n tones
wh�ch would drown the sound of a dropp�ng p�n. Every thought �s
we�ghed, every word measured that �s uttered here. The judges who
s�t �n s�lence to l�sten and dec�de, have outl�ved the tumult of youth
and the summer of manhood’s f�ercer battles. They have earned
fru�t�on; they have won the�r gowns—wh�ch, wh�le l�fe lasts, can



never be worn by others. The�rs �s the mellow afternoon of w�se
judgment and w�ne-d�nners.

In the Court room �tself we seem to have reached an atmosphere
where �t �s always afternoon. The door sw�ngs to and fro no�selessly,
at the pull of the usher’s str�ng. The spectators move over a velvet
carpet, wh�ch sends back no echo, to the�r velvet cush�oned seats
ranged aga�nst the outer-walls. A s�ngle lawyer argu�ng some
const�tut�onal quest�on, drones on w�th�n the ra�led �nclosure of the
Court; or a s�ngle judge �n measured tones mumbles over the pages
of h�s learned dec�s�on �n some case long drawn out. Unless you are
deeply �nterested �n �t you w�ll not stay long. The atmosphere �s too
sopor�f�c, you soon weary of absolute s�lence and decorum, and
depart. The chamber �tself �s sem�-c�rcular, w�th snow wh�te walls and
w�ndows cr�mson-curta�ned. It has a domed ce�l�ng studded w�th
stuccoed mould�ngs and sky-l�ghts. The techn�cal “bench” �s a row of
leather backed arm-cha�rs ranged �n a row on a low da�s. Over the
central cha�r of the Ch�ef Just�ce a g�lt eagle looks down from a
golden rod. Over th�s eagle, and parallel w�th the bench below, runs
a shallow gallery, from wh�ch many f�ne lad�es of success�ve
adm�n�strat�ons have looked down on the gods below. At �ntervals
around the wh�te walls are set brackets on wh�ch are perched the
f�rst four Ch�ef Just�ces—John Jay, John Rutledge, Ol�ver Ellsworth
and John Marshall. There have been but s�x Ch�ef Just�ces of the
Supreme Court s�nce �ts beg�nn�ng. Ch�ef Just�ce Taney’s bust for
years was left out �n the cold on a pedestal w�th�n a recess of one of
the w�ndows of the Senate w�ng. It was voted �n the Senate that �t
should there wa�t a certa�n number of exp�atory years unt�l �n the
fulness of t�me �t should be suff�c�ently absolved to enter the h�stor�c
heaven of �ts brethren.

One more �s yet to be added—the grand head and face of Ch�ef
Just�ce Chase. The May flowers have scarcely faded s�nce he held
h�gh court here alone. As ever h�s was the place of honor. A crown of
wh�te rose-buds shed �ncense upon h�s head—placed there by the
beaut�ful daughter who crowned h�m �n death, as �n l�fe, the f�rst of
men. Crosses, anchors and columns of sta�nless blossoms were
heaped h�gh above h�s head. Here �n the s�lence of death, for one
day and n�ght, the great Ch�ef Just�ce held Supreme Court alone.



Dur�ng the sess�on of the Supreme Court, the hour of meet�ng �s
11 A. M. Prec�sely at that hour a process�on of black-robed
d�gn�tar�es, k�ck�ng up the�r long gowns very h�gh w�th the�r heavy
boots, may be seen wend�ng the�r way from the rob�ng-room to the
Supreme Court room. They are preceded by the Marshal, who,
enter�ng by a s�de-door, leads d�rectly to the Judges’ stand, and,
paus�ng before the desk, excla�ms:

“The Honorable the Ch�ef Just�ce and Assoc�ate Just�ces of the
Supreme Court of the Un�ted States.”

W�th these words all present r�se, and stand to rece�ve the
Just�ces f�l�ng �n. Each Just�ce passes to h�s cha�r. The Judges bow
to the lawyers; the lawyers bow to the Judges; then all s�t down. The
Cr�er then opens the Court w�th these words:

“O, yea! O, yea! O, yea! All persons hav�ng bus�ness w�th the
honorable the Supreme Court of the Un�ted States are admon�shed
to draw near and g�ve the�r attendance, as the Court �s now s�tt�ng.
God save the Un�ted States and th�s honorable Court.”

At the close of th�s ant�que l�ttle speech, the Ch�ef Just�ce mot�ons
to the lawyer whose case �s to be argued, and that gentleman r�ses,
advances to the front, and beg�ns h�s argument.

The cha�rs of the Judges are all placed �n the order of the�r date of
appo�ntment. On e�ther s�de of the Ch�ef Just�ce s�t the sen�or
Judges, wh�le the last appo�nted s�t at the farther ends of each row.
In the rob�ng-room, the�r robes, and coats and hats, hang �n the
same order. In the consultat�on-room, where the Judges meet on
Saturday to consult together over �mportant cases presented, the�r
cha�rs around the table are arranged �n the same order, the Ch�ef
Just�ce pres�d�ng at the head. Both the rob�ng and consultat�on-
rooms command beaut�ful v�ews from the�r w�ndows of the c�ty, the
Potomac, and the h�lls of V�rg�n�a. In the former, the Judges
exchange the�r c�v�c dress for the h�gh robes of off�ce. These are
made of black s�lk or sat�n, and are almost �dent�cal w�th the s�lk robe
of an Ep�scopal clergyman. The gown worn by Judge McClean st�ll
hangs upon �ts hook as when he hung �t there for the last t�me—
years and years ago. The consultat�on-room �s across the hall from



the Law L�brary, whose books are �n constant demand by the
lawyers and Judges of the Supreme Court. Th�s room �s �n charge of
“Uncle Henry,” a colored man, who has held th�s off�ce for f�fty years,
and, at the age of e�ghty, st�ll fulf�ls h�s dut�es w�th all the alacr�ty and
tw�ce the devot�on of a much younger man.



CHAPTER XVI.
THE “MECCA OF THE AMERICAN.”

The Caaba of L�berty—The Centre of a Nat�on’s Hopes—St�rr�ng Rem�n�scences
of the Cap�tol—H�story Wr�tten �n Stone—Patr�ot�c Express�on of Charles
Sumner—Rusk�n’s V�ews of Ornament—Bu�ld�ng “for all T�me”—“Th�s our
Fathers D�d for Us”—The Parthenon and the Cap�tol Compared—The Interest
of Human�ty—A Secret Charm for a Thoughtful M�nd—An Idea of Equal�ty—
The Dest�ny of the Stars and Str�pes—A Mother’s Amb�t�on—Recollect�ons of
the War—The Dy�ng Sold�er—“The Republ�c w�ll not Per�sh.”

The Cap�tol of h�s country should be the Mecca of the Amer�can. It
�s h�s Cap�tol, and h�s country’s, through such extreme cost, that he
should make p�lgr�mages h�ther to behold w�th h�s own eyes the
Caaba of L�berty. Th�s august bu�ld�ng should gather and concentrate
w�th�n �ts walls the holy love of country.

In our vast land the pass�on of nat�onal�ty has become too much
d�ffused. It has been broken �nto the narrower love bestowed upon a
s�ngle State. It has been bru�sed by fact�on. It has been broken by
anarchy. But w�th�n the walls of the Cap�tol, every State �n the Un�on
holds �ts memor�es, and garners �ts hopes. Every hall and corr�dor,
every arch and alcove, every pa�nt�ng and marble �s eloquent w�th
the h�story of �ts past, and the prophecy of �ts future. The torch of
revolut�on flamed �n s�ght, yet never reached th�s beloved Cap�tol. Its
unscathed walls are the troph�es of v�ctor�ous war; �ts dome �s the
crown of tr�umphant freemen; �ts unf�lled n�ches and perpetually
grow�ng splendor foretell the grandeur of �ts f�nal consummat�on.
Remember�ng th�s, w�th what ser�ous thought and care should th�s
great nat�onal work progress:

“The hand that rounded Peter’s dome,



And gro�ned the a�sles of anc�ent Rome,
Wrought w�th a sad s�ncer�ty.”

Let no poor art�st, no �ns�ncere sp�r�t, assume to decorate a
bu�ld�ng �n whose walls and ornaments a great nat�on w�ll embody
and perpetuate �ts most prec�ous h�story. The bra�n that des�gns, the
hand that executes for the C������, works not for to-day, but for all
t�me. It was w�th a profound consc�ousness, not only of what th�s
bu�ld�ng �s, but of all that �t must yet be to the Amer�can people, that
Charles Sumner, that profound lover of beauty, sa�d, w�th so much
feel�ng: “Surely th�s ed�f�ce, so beaut�ful and �nterest�ng, should not
be opened to the rude exper�ment of untr�ed talent. It ought not to
rece�ve, �n the way of ornamentat�on, anyth�ng wh�ch �s not a work of
art.” In every future work added to the Cap�tol, let the s�gn�f�cant
words of Rusk�n, the great art cr�t�c, be remembered:

“There should not be a s�ngle ornament put upon a great c�v�c
bu�ld�ng, w�thout an �ntellectual �ntent�on. Every human act�on ga�ns
�n honor, �n grace, �n all true magn�f�cence, by �ts regard to th�ngs to
come. There �s no act�on nor art whose majesty we may not
measure by th�s test. Therefore, when we bu�ld a publ�c bu�ld�ng, let
us th�nk that we bu�ld �t for ever. Let us remember that a t�me �s to
come when men w�ll say: ‘See, th�s our fathers d�d for us.’ ”

Ph�d�as created the Parthenon. Beneath h�s eyes �t slowly
blossomed, the consummated flower of Hellen�c art. It has never
been granted to another one man to create a perfect bu�ld�ng wh�ch
should be at once the marvel and the model of all t�me. Many
arch�tects have wrought upon the Amer�can Cap�tol, and there are
d�screpanc�es �n �ts proport�ons where�n we trace the confl�ct of the�r
oppos�ng �d�osyncras�es. We see places where the�r contend�ng
tastes met and d�d not m�ngle, where the harmony and subl�m�ty
wh�ch each sought was lost. We see frescoed fanc�es and g�lded
tracer�es wh�ch tell no story; we see pa�nt�ngs wh�ch mean noth�ng
but glare. But a human �nterest attaches �tself to every form of noble
bu�ld�ng. Its very defects the more endear �t to us, for, above all else,
these are human. We love our Cap�tol, not that �t �s perfect, but
because, be�ng faulty, �t st�ll �s great, and worthy of our reverence. Its



wondrous poss�b�l�t�es, �ts �nadequate fulf�lment, �ts very
�ncompleteness, but make �t nearer k�n to ourselves. L�ke the fr�end
tantal�z�ngly and del�ghtfully faulty, �ts many shaded human�ty �s full
of var�ed charm. It has all the secret ways of a profound nature. We
fancy that we know �t altogether, that we could never be lost �n �ts
labyr�nths; yet we are constantly f�nd�ng passages that we dreamed
not of, and confront�ng shut and s�lent doors wh�ch we may not enter.
But the deeper we penetrate �nto �ts recesses, the more pos�t�vely we
are pervaded by �ts nobleness, and the more consc�ous we become
of �ts magn�tude and �ts magn�f�cence.

No matter how we condemn certa�n proport�ons of the Cap�tol, �t
grows upon the soul and �mag�nat�on more and more, as does every
great object �n art or nature. Bes�de, the Cap�tol �s vastly more than
an object of mere personal attachment to be measured by a narrow
�nd�v�dual standard. To every Amer�can c�t�zen �t �s the majest�c
symbol of the majesty of h�s land. You may be lowly and poor. You
may not own the cottage wh�ch shelters you, nor the scanty acres
wh�ch you t�ll. Your power may not cross your own door-step; yet
these h�stor�c statues and pa�nt�ngs, these marble corr�dors, these
soar�ng walls, th�s m�ghty dome, are yours. The h�ghest man �n the
nat�on owns noth�ng here wh�ch does not belong equally to you. The
Goddess of L�berty, gaz�ng down from her sh�eld, bestows no r�ght
upon the lofty wh�ch she does not extend equally to the lowl�est of
her sons.

The temple of Pallas Athena, the stones of Ven�ce, the m�ghty
mementos of a m�ght�er Mex�co do not tell to any human gazer one-
half so grand a story as the Cap�tol of Amer�ca w�ll yet procla�m to
the p�lgr�m of later ages. In far-off t�me I see �t stand forth the
conqueror of the forgetfulness and the �nd�fference of men. A solemn
teacher, w�th stern, watchful, yet s�lent sympathy, �t w�ll �mpart to a
proud people the profound lesson of the�r past. A lov�ng mother, �t
w�ll hold before her l�v�ng ch�ldren the sacred faces of her dead for
the emulat�on, the reverence, the love, of all who came after. In �ts
halls w�ll stand the sculptured forms of famed men, and of women
great �n goodness, great �n devot�on, great �n true motherhood.
Through s�ght and sympathy, through the �nsp�rat�on of grand
example, the l�v�ng woman as she lays her mould�ng hand upon the



budd�ng heart and tender bra�n of the boy-man, w�ll r�se to the true
d�gn�ty of the w�fe and mother of the Republ�c.

W�th psych�cal s�ght we see what the Cap�tol w�ll one day be, to
later generat�ons; by our own heart-throbs, we know what �t �s to
ourselves. Strength and depth are �n �ts foundat�ons, power and
subl�m�ty �n �ts dome, and these are ours. Its m�ghty masses of
gleam�ng marble, all ve�ned w�th azure; �ts Cor�nth�an cap�tals,
flower�ng at the top l�ke a palm �n nature; �ts tutelary statue of
freedom, are joys to our eyes forever. Serene Mother of our l�bert�es,
she watches always and never wear�es. When the whole land lay �n
shadow, when the blood of her sons ran �n r�vers, when her heart
was p�erced n�gh unto death, �n moveless calm she held her
steadfast sh�eld; and gaz�ng �nto her eyes, through the d�mness of
tears, we read the prom�se of peace. No matter where darkness fell,
she bore the sunl�ght upon her crest. The dy�ng statesman asked to
be l�fted up that h�s eyes m�ght behold her last. The sold�er, who
gave h�s all, to per�sh �n her name, watched for the s�ght of her from
afar, and beheld her f�rst w�th the shout of joy. When the slow r�ver
bore h�m back wounded from battle, he stra�ned h�s eyes to catch a
gl�mpse of Freedom on the dome, and look�ng up, was content to
know that he was dy�ng for her sake.

Fact�ons w�ll f�ght and fall. Pol�t�cal part�es w�ll struggle and destroy
each other. The pass�ons of men are but the waves wh�ch beat and
break on her feet. Above, beyond them all Freedom l�ves for
evermore. Because she l�ves, Truth and Just�ce must surv�ve, and
the Republ�c w�ll not per�sh.



CHAPTER XVII.
THE CAPITOL—MORNING SIGHTS AND SCENES.

The Cap�tol �n Spr�ng—A Mag�c Change—“More Beaut�ful than Anc�ent Rome”—
Arr�val of V�s�tors—A New Race—“B�ll�ng and Coo�ng”—Lovers at the Cap�tol
—A Dream of Perpetual Spr�ng—Spend�ng the Honeymoon �n Wash�ngton—
Charm�ngly “Vernal” People—New Ed�t�on of Dav�d Copperf�eld and Dora
—“Very Young”—D�v�ded Affect�ons: the New Br�de—Jonathan and Jane—
Memor�es of a Wedd�ng Dress—An Interv�ew W�th a Br�de—“Two Happy
Id�ots”—A Walk �n the C�ty—Ut�l�tar�an Projects—Pres�dent Grant—The
Fore�gn Ambassadors—“Beau” H�ckman—An Errat�c Gen�us—Walt Wh�tman,
the Poet—A “Loafer” of Renown—Poets at Home—P�att—Burroughs—Harr�et
Prescott Spofford—Sumner and Chase—Fore�gn Attachés “on the Fl�rt”—
T�resome Men—Lafayette Square �n the Morn�ng—How to Love a Tree—“He
Never Saw Wash�ngton.”

We rarely have spr�ng �n th�s lat�tude. Full panopl�ed, summer
spr�ngs from under the ma�l of long l�nger�ng w�nter. We had a f�ne
yesterday. From my w�ndow th�s morn�ng lo! the m�racle! my dear
long-t�med fr�end, the maple across the street, amazes me once
more, though I declared to �t last year I never would be amazed
aga�n. It beckons me, �ts myr�ad l�ttle wands all aqu�ver w�th the
tenderest green, and says: “There now, you can’t help �t! Aga�n I am
a beauty and a wonder!” No long wa�t�ng and watch�ng for slow
budd�ng blossoms here. Some n�ght when we are all asleep there �s
a s�lent burst of bloom; and we wake to f�nd the trees that we left
here, when we shut our bl�nds on them the n�ght before, all
tremulous w�th new l�fe, and the whole c�ty set �n glow�ng emerald.

I �nv�te you to the western front of the Cap�tol, to stand w�th me �n
the balcony of the Congress�onal L�brary, to survey the c�ty ly�ng at
our feet w�th�n the amph�theatre of h�lls soar�ng beyond, the r�ver



runn�ng �ts sh�n�ng thread between. I am qu�te ready to bel�eve what
Charles Sumner sa�d when plead�ng aga�nst the mooted depot s�te
on �ts Central Avenue, that th�s c�ty �s more beaut�ful than anc�ent
Rome. In �tself �t �s absolutely beaut�ful, and that �s enough; and �t
grows more and more so as the sea of greenery, wh�ch now waves
and tosses about �ts housetops, r�ses each year h�gher and h�gher.
The Cap�tol �n early spr�ng and summer �s �n no w�se the Cap�tol of
the w�nter. Every door sw�ngs w�de; from the doors �n the under-
ground corr�dors to the wondrous doors, des�gned �n Rome and cast
�n Mun�ch, wh�ch open �nto the rotunda. What long, cool, green v�stas
run out from every angle. You stand beneath the dome; but your
eyes f�nd rest �n the far shadow of the V�rg�n�a h�lls.

And so many people seem to have come under the great dome to
rest. You wonder where they could all have appeared from. They are
not at all the people who crowd and hurry through the corr�dors �n
w�nter—the cla�mants, the lobby�sts, the pleasure-seekers from great
c�t�es who come to spend the “season” �n Wash�ngton. Nearly all are
people from the country, the greater proport�on br�des and grooms,
to whom the only “season” on earth �s spr�ng—the marr�age season.
Pretty pa�rs! They seem to be gaz�ng out upon l�fe through �ts portal
w�th the same m�ngl�ng of del�ght and wonder w�th wh�ch they gaze
through the great doors of the Cap�tol upon the unknown world
beyond. Early summer always br�ngs a great �nflux of br�dal pa�rs to
Wash�ngton. Whence they all come no mortal can tell; but they do
come, and can never be m�staken. The�r clothes are as new as the
spr�ng’s, and they look charm�ngly vernal. The groom often seems
half to deprecate your sudden glance, as �f, l�ke Dav�d Copperf�eld,
he was afra�d you thought h�m “very young.” And yet he �nv�tes you
to glance aga�n, by h�s consc�ous a�r of proud possess�on, wh�ch
says: “Behold! I may be young—very. But I have gotten me a w�fe;
she �s the lovel�est creature upon earth.” The affect�ons of the lovely
creature seem to be d�v�ded between her new lord and her new
clothes. She loves h�m, she �s proud of h�m; but th�s new su�t, who
but she can tell �ts cost. What long�ng, what pr�vat�on, what pat�ent
to�l has gone �nto �ts mouse or fawn-l�ke folds; for th�s l�ttle br�de, who
regretfully drags her dem�-tra�n through the dust of the rotunda �n
summer, �s seldom a r�ch man’s daughter. You see them everywhere



repeated, these two neophytes—�n the hotel-parlor, �n the street-
cars, �n the Congress�onal galler�es.

When Jonathan read to Jane, �n d�stant Mudv�lle, the record of
Congress�onal proceed�ngs �n Wash�ngton, �n the Weekly Tr�bune,
both �mag�ned themselves deeply �nterested �n the affa�rs of the�r
country; but here, on the spot, how small seem Tar�ff, Amnesty, C�v�l
R�ghts, and Ku-Klux b�lls bes�de the r�d�culous bl�ss of these two
egot�sts. They do not even pretend to l�sten. But they have some
photograph cards, and seek out the�r prototypes below. On the
whole, Jane �s d�sappo�nted. She was not prepared for so many bald
heads, or for so much of bad manners. After all, not one of these
men, �n her m�nd, can compare w�th the small law-g�ver, the newly-
found Lycurgus by her s�de. Before she became calm enough to
reach th�s jud�c�al dec�s�on, she v�s�ted the lad�es’ dress�ng-room and
shook out her damaged plumes.

“Is Wash�ngton always so dusty?” she asked, w�th a s�gh, look�ng
down on her pretty mouse-colored dress, w�th �ts p�p�ng dec�dedly
gr�med.

“Nearly always,” I answered.
“Then how can people l�ve here?” she excla�med.
When she goes home, she w�ll tell that the dome of the Cap�tol �s

very h�gh; that Conkl�ng looks thus, and Sumner so. But what she
w�ll tell oftenest and longest—perhaps to her ch�ldren’s ch�ldren—w�ll
be that �t was �n Wash�ngton she ru�ned her wedd�ng dress.

“I was marr�ed yesterday, and see how I look!” sa�d Jane, ruefully.
“You look very pretty,” I sa�d. “It w�ll all shake off.” Wherew�th Jane

proceeded to shake, to wash her face, and brush her curls over her
f�ngers. I helped her re-drape her lace shawl, and was repa�d a
moment later by her graceful posé �n the front seat of the Senate
Gallery, her hand �n Jonathan’s. It was refresh�ng, �n the face of such
a conglomerat�on of doubtful w�sdom, to see two happy �d�ots, �f they
d�d not know �t. The c�ty �s full of Janes and Jonathans.

The Cap�tol grounds are lovely as the gardens of the blessed,
these hours.

The arm�es of v�olets wh�ch swarmed �ts green slopes a month ago
are gone, and the dandel�ons have gone up h�gher, and are now
sa�l�ng all around us through the deep, st�ll a�r. There �s a r�pple �n the



grass that �nv�tes the early mower. The founta�ns toss the�r spray �nto
the very hearts of the old trees that bend above them, and on the
easy seats beneath the�r shadow, s�t black and wh�te, old and young,
tak�ng rest.

These grounds, perfect �n themselves, utter but one reproach to
the men leg�slat�ng w�th�n yonder walls, and that, because they are
not larger and meet �n proport�on to the august Cap�tol wh�ch they
enc�rcle. We pass through them out �nto Pennsylvan�a avenue—th�s
great and yet to be fulf�lled expectat�on. Broadway cannot compare
w�th �t �n magn�f�cent proport�ons. It �s as w�de as two Broadways,
and at th�s hour of the afternoon �ts turn-outs are metropol�tan.
Nevertheless, judged by �ts trees and houses, �t has a rural, second-
rate look. Though here and there a lonesome bu�ld�ng shoots up
above �ts fellows, �ts average shops are shabby and small, and do
not compare favorably w�th those of Th�rd avenue �n New York. The
�deal�st�c Statesmen of Wash�ngton and Jefferson’s t�me modelled �t
to repeat the Unter den L�ndens of Berl�n. As a result, the ample
rows of Lombardy poplars are defunct, and the Gradgr�nd pol�t�c�ans
of to-day have voted to dump down a ra�lroad “depot” �n �ts very
centre, because Mr. Thomas Scott wants �t, and because they have
free ra�lroad-passes, and a few other l�ttle perqu�s�tes �n the�r
pockets. Th�s, of course, �s very shock�ng to say; but then �t �s much
more shock�ng to be true. Except�ng Mr. Sumner, Mr. Morr�ll, Mr.
Thurman and a few others, who really care for the future of
Wash�ngton and who love th�s Cap�tal, the rema�nder would, for a
suff�c�ent pr�ce, sell out the ent�re c�ty, Cap�tol and all, to monopol�es
and corporat�ons. But th�s broad thoroughfare, stretch�ng stra�ght for
a m�le between Treasury and Cap�tol, w�th �ts double dr�ve, smooth
as a floor, �ts borders of bloom, �ts gay promenades and flash�ng
turn-outs has a certa�n splendor of �ts own, of wh�ch no monopoly
can wholly rob �t.

Here �s the Grant carr�age, w�th �ts pla�n brown l�n�ngs, and �n �t
Mrs. Grant and her father. A l�ght buggy fl�es past, drawn by superb
horses, dr�ven by a s�ngle occupant. He �s the Pres�dent—small,
sl�ght, erect, smok�ng a c�gar. The courtly equ�pages of the Peruv�an,
Argent�ne, Turk�sh and Engl�sh M�n�sters, w�th l�ver�ed outr�ders and
beaut�ful women occupants, w�th the no less elegant establ�shments



of Amer�can Senators, Members and c�t�zens, swell the gay
cavalcade on th�s truly splend�d Corso.

Stand�ng on the curb-stone, gaz�ng on �t w�th an express�on wh�ch
would have made D�ckens w�ld t�ll he had reproduced �t, stands Beau
H�ckman, long a character of Wash�ngton. He �s an old man, long
and lean, w�th a face corrugated l�ke a w�zened apple and a
complex�on l�ke parchment or an Egypt�an mummy. H�s aspect �s a
strange compound of gent�l�ty and meanness. H�s stove-p�pe hat,
wh�ch ev�dently has surv�ved many a batter�ng, �s carefully brushed;
h�s stand�ng collar �s very st�ff and very h�gh. H�s vest �s grey�sh
wh�te, h�s coat �s d�ngy and sh�ny. H�s faded pantaloons have been
darned, and need darn�ng aga�n. H�s toes are peer�ng through h�s
shoes, and they are down at the heels; yet he carr�es a fopp�sh cane
and wears h�s hat �n a rak�sh manner. Beau H�ckman was born a
V�rg�n�a gentleman, �nsomuch as he st�ll manages to l�ve w�thout
labor, �t be�ng the pr�de of h�s heart that he never d�d anyth�ng useful
�n h�s l�fe. He ekes out a wretched ex�stence by f�lch�ng small sums
from fr�ends and strangers for tell�ng stor�es and relat�ng
exper�ences, for wh�ch he �nvar�ably demands a dr�nk or a supper.
One of the most m�serable objects I ever beheld �s Beau H�ckman
hungry, hobbl�ng through the Senate restaurant, gaz�ng at one table
and then at another, at the comfortable people s�tt�ng by them, f�ll�ng
the�r stomachs, not one alas! ask�ng h�m to partake.

Here w�th a sweep and sw�ng, w�th head thrown back, and arms at
rest, comes a man as supremely �nd�fferent to all th�s show as the
other �s abjectly enthralled by �t. Th�s man, slowly sw�ng�ng down the
Avenue, �s a “cosmos” �n h�mself. Locks profuse and wh�te, eyes b�g
and blue, cheeks ruddy, throat bare, w�de collar turned back,
slouched felt hat punched �n, a perfect l�on apparently �n muscle and
v�tal�ty—th�s �s Walt Wh�tman. Every sunsh�ny day he “loafs” and
�nv�tes h�s soul on the Avenue, and there are other poets who do
l�kew�se. Here somet�mes may be seen John James P�att, now
L�brar�an of the House of Representat�ves, w�th h�s blonde ha�r and
brown-eyed w�fe, who �s qu�te as much a poet as he �s; and John
Burrough the Thoreau of the Treasury Department, gentle as one of
h�s own b�rds; and W�ll�am O’Connor whose poet�cal f�res burn
und�mmed w�th�n the same d�m old walls; and, clad �n mourn�ng,



Harr�et Prescott Spofford, sweet poet and sweeter woman. Here of
old were seen the g�gant�c forms of Charles Sumner and of Ch�ef
Just�ce Chase. When the Supreme Court �s �n sess�on, at a certa�n
hour, a company of �mmense gentlemen doff the�r long black s�lk
gowns, and slowly and ponderously wend the�r way along the
Avenue, �n m�ld, d�gn�f�ed pursu�t of exerc�se and d�nner. Here,
before the sun grows too hot, may be seen the moustached,
gest�culat�ng, voluble young attachés of the fore�gn embass�es w�th
the pretty g�rls of the West End, who they l�ke to fl�rt w�th but rarely
marry—wh�ch �s fortunate for the g�rls.

I cannot d�vorce myself long enough from th�s d�v�ne day to wr�te
about men. There �s not a man on the face of the earth that would
not be t�resome �f one had to th�nk of h�m, to the exclus�on of th�s
weather. To th�nk that there are any to be wr�tten about when I want
to s�t �n the sun and do noth�ng, st�rs up a perfect rumpus between
des�re and duty. I am not so fond of my duty that I always spell �t w�th
a b�g “D,” or �n every emergency put �t foremost. I would l�ke to put �t
out of s�ght some t�mes. Wouldn’t you? But then I cannot. “It’s too
many for me,” as poor Tull�ver sa�d of h�s enemy. It won’t go out of
s�ght, much less stay there. Someth�ng clever m�ght have come to
me about ted�ous men �f I had not reached Lafayette Square th�s
morn�ng. There �s that �n th�s new bloom so tender, so unsull�ed,
wh�ch makes pol�t�c�ans seem paltry, and all the�r outcry a mockery
and an �mpert�nence. To be sure, these green arcades �n the�r outer
bound touch another world. Beyond, and above them, floats the flag
on the Arl�ngton House. Below, the w�ndows of Charles Sumner’s
home h�nt of art and beauty w�th�n. The abodes of famous men and
of beaut�ful women enc�rcle all the square. On one s�de the wh�te
corn�ces of the Execut�ve Mans�on peer above the trees.

Almost w�th�n call are men and women whose names suggest
h�stor�es and prophec�es, all the tangled phenomena of �nd�v�dual
l�fe. Yet how easy to forget them all on these seats, wh�ch Gen.
Babcock has made so restful—thank h�m. The long summer wave �n
the May grass; the low, sway�ng boughs, w�th the�r deep, myster�ous
murmur, that seems �nst�nct w�th human plead�ng; the tender pla�nt of
�nfant leaves; the mus�c of b�rds; the depth of sky; the balm, the
bloom, the v�rg�n�ty, the peace, the consc�ousness of l�fe, new yet



�ll�m�table, are all here, just as perfectly as they are yonder �n God’s
sol�tude, untouched of man. If you need help to love a tree read the
d�ary of Maur�ce de Guer�n. No one else, not even Thoreau, (whose
nature lacked �n depth and breadth of tenderness perhaps �n the
deepest sp�r�tual �ns�ght,) ever came so near or drew forth w�th such
deep feel�ng the very soul of �nan�mate Nature. He felt the soul of the
tree, heard �t �n the moan�ng of �ts vo�ce as �t stood w�th �ts roots
bound �n the earth and �ts arms outstretched w�th a never-ceas�ng
s�gh towards �nf�n�ty. But why do I speak of h�m? He l�ved and d�ed
and never saw Wash�ngton.



CHAPTER XVIII.
FAIR WASHINGTON—A RAMBLE IN EARLY

SPRING.

Wash�ngton Weather—Sky Scenery—Professor Tyndall Expresses an Op�n�on—A
P�cture of Beauty—“A C�ty of Enchantment”—“My Own Wash�ngton”—
Prejud�ced V�ews—B�rds of Rock Creek—The Parsonage—A Scene of
Tranqu�l Beauty—A Wash�ngton May—Charms of the Season—Mowers at
Work—The Publ�c Parks—Frol�cs of the L�ttle Ones—Strawberry Fest�vals
—“Flower Gather�ng.”

The cl�mate of Wash�ngton has a v�lla�nous reputat�on, and at
certa�n t�mes and seasons �t deserves �t Yet �t tantal�zes us w�th days
wh�ch prelude Parad�se. Under the�r azure arch, through the�r
begu�l�ng a�r, w�th reluctant steps we enter w�nter—the oozy, clammy,
cough�ng w�nter, wh�ch wa�ts us just the other s�de of the gate of
January. But they l�nger long—the prelud�ng days. They seem
reluctant to y�eld us to our �mpend�ng foes—soc�ety and wet weather.

These are the days of days, swathed �n masses of l�ghts and color
unfathomable. It �s one of the wonders of Wash�ngton too rarely
noted—�ts sky-scenery. So few people take the trouble to look at the
sky save to see �f “�t looks l�ke ra�n.” All that New York can afford to
g�ve to t�red mortals �s a scanty sl�ce of l�ght through wh�ch to let a
gl�mpse of glory down upon �ts palaces and catacombs of human�ty.
But across these band�ng h�lls, th�s broad amph�theatre of space,
mass and sweep on, �n the empyrean, wave on wave of polar�zed
l�ght, w�th a del�cacy of t�nt, a depth of hue, an �mmens�ty of volume,
wh�ch no words can portray. Th�s vast sea of color (�n �ts deeps of
orange, purple and gold, wh�ch now transf�gure the tw�l�ght sky, t�ll
the V�rg�n�a h�lls look l�ke open gates to the c�ty of gold) Professor



Tyndall, �n one of h�s lectures on l�ght, �n th�s c�ty, sa�d that he had
never seen approached on the other s�de of the Atlant�c, save by the
�ntense refract�ons of l�ght on the Alp�ne glac�ers.

In the autumnal days, and �n the advanc�ng spr�ng, through the
blue spaces steals a tremulous, ever hover�ng purple, l�ke opal�ne
doves’ necks’ lustre, penetrat�ng all the atmosphere l�ke the purple
haze above the h�lls of Rome, t�ll the yellow walls of Arl�ngton House,
and the snowy masses of the Cap�tol seem actually to sh�mmer
through waves of amethyst�ne m�st. Under such a l�ght, some
morn�ng, spr�ng suddenly spreads forth �ts whole panoply, w�th a
v�v�dness of green, a prod�gal�ty of fol�age never seen �n a more
northern lat�tude. One w�de w�lderness of unbroken bloom sends up
�ts fragrance through waves of purple yellow and azure l�ght, and
then, t�ll the day when, w�thout warn�ng, summer suddenly
transmutes all �nto molten brass, Wash�ngton �n l�ght and color, �n
bloom and fragrance, �s a c�ty of enchantment.

Thus I have a Wash�ngton of my own, dear fr�ends. I never f�nd �t
t�ll some March day, when �n walk�ng down the Cap�tol grounds I
d�scover that the sh�n�ng runlets on e�ther s�de of the Avenue have
broken loose and are rac�ng free through the�r slu�ces of stone, and
that all the crocuses �n the broad beds under the trees are push�ng
the�r l�ttle yellow noses out of the ground. To be sure, they almost
always draw them back aga�n to get them out of the snow wh�ch falls
after; nevertheless on that day I f�nd my Wash�ngton. Then �t �s, that
just as the grey lenten ve�l has covered and ext�ngu�shed the gay
season of the “German,” we come unaware upon another
Wash�ngton, wh�ch I va�nly essay to portray for you. My season �s not
fash�onable. No portrayer of costumes �s “l�berally pa�d” by “the most
enterpr�s�ng of publ�shers” to descr�be the transcendent su�t wh�ch
decks th�s season of m�ne. My Wash�ngton has no chron�cler. The
scr�bes are all so busy abus�ng the Cap�tol, dep�ct�ng �ts foll�es and
�ts cr�mes, that, though they have eyes, they see not, and ears, they
hear not, the s�ghts and sounds of th�s other Wash�ngton—fa�r
Wash�ngton, outly�ng, above and beyond all.

If I could only pa�nt for you the fathomless purples �n wh�ch the
h�lls enfold themselves, the w�de gl�mmer�ng rosy spaces, reach�ng
on and on; or tell you of the nat�ons of b�rds �n the Rock Creek



woods, wh�ch have made there a supreme haunt for natural�sts; of �ts
nat�ons of flowers, wh�ch beckon and nod from the Rock Creek and
P�ney Branch roads; the anemones, the arbutus, the honeysuckle,
the laurel, the v�olets, the �nnocents, cover�ng w�de acres w�th color
and perfume; of the shy Rock Creek parsonage, bu�lt of br�ck
brought from England more than a century ago, above whose trees
the Cap�tol gleams, yet w�th�n whose porch you seem shut �n peace
away from th�s loud world, w�th the bees dron�ng �n the st�ll warm a�r,
and humm�ng-b�rds dr�nk�ng from the l�lac cups; w�th the gentle
Chr�st�an hearts wh�ch ab�de beneath �ts roof and m�n�ster beneath
the shadow of �ts venerable church; �f I could pa�nt all these as they
are, you would care for my Wash�ngton, but as I cannot, I fear that
you never w�ll.

A Wash�ngton May �s the June of the north, w�th a pomp of color,
an exuberance of fol�age, an allurement of atmosphere wh�ch a
northern June has not.

It �s May now. All the ugly outl�nes and shabby old houses are
softened and covered w�th benef�cent fol�age. Already the mowers
are at work �n the Cap�tol grounds and �n the l�ttle publ�c parks, and
the sweetness of the sla�n grass pervades the atmosphere. The
ch�ldren are everywhere pretty th�ngs. Wash�ngton �s full of them,
tumbl�ng am�d the flowers and �n the d�rt. It �s May, yet June,
�mpat�ent, has reached across her s�ster, dropp�ng her roses
everywhere. Wash�ngton �s one vast garden of roses. It �s the hour of
strawberry fest�vals and of

FLOWER GATHERING.

M�les away from the dusty town,
Out �n the beaut�ful June-t�me weather,

The w�nd of the south �s r�ppl�ng down,
And over the purple h�lls of heather.

D�m, �n the d�stance, the c�ty walls
R�se, l�ke the walls of a dreary pr�son;

On the heal�ng sward where the sunsh�ne falls,
We stand ’m�d the flowery folk ar�sen.

We watch the�r �nnocent eyel�ds ope,
And below we hear the r�ver flow�ng;

Wh�le w�lt�ng sweet on the upland slope



L�es the grass of the early mow�ng.
On through the bees and butterfl�es,

The grass and the flowers, the hours are walk�ng;
And we seem to catch the�r low repl�es

To the flow�ng waters forever talk�ng.
We l�sten and quest�on the fathomless space,

In the deeps of �ts emerald s�lence ly�ng,
Wh�le we watch the leaves turn�ng face to face,

And the�r lovers—the w�nds—woo�ng and s�gh�ng.
And st�ll, l�ke a dream, fades the dusty town,

And dumb on our ear d�es �ts d�stant murmur;
But the speech, �n the st�lly a�r steals down,

And the fa�nt�ng heart grows calmer and f�rmer.
Hearts that ache w�th a wound�ng smart,

Wander out from the heedless c�ty;
The human yearn�ng on Nature’s heart

Is a th�ng that God �n h�s love must p�ty.
Sorrow and s�n are �n the mart,

And greed and ga�n k�ll�ng tender feel�ng;
Here we draw close to the god Pan’s heart,

And feel on our hearts h�s touch of heal�ng.
Often we ask, �s there room to grow

’Neath the bands of the earth, so hard and b�nd�ng?
The w�sdom of l�fe we are fa�n to know;

Does �t ever pay for the pa�n of f�nd�ng?
So, far away from the d�ssonant town,

Out �n the marvellous June-t�me weather,
We cl�mb the h�lls to the�r blossom�ng crown,

And rest and gather our flowers together.
Lo! we gather our flowers to-day,

We are l�ke thee, O restless r�ver—
We lo�ter for play on our endless way—

Wh�le l�fe, our l�fe, rolls on forever.



CHAPTER XIX.
INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE—SHADOWS OF THE

PAST.

Haunted Houses—Shadows of the Past—Touch�ng Memor�es—The L�ttle Angels
Born There—Bu�ld�ng of the Pres�dent�al Mans�on—A State of Perpetual
Dampness—D�ngy Aspect of a Monarch’s Palace—Outs�de the Wh�te House
—A Peep Ins�de the Mans�on—The Emperor of Japan Supersedes the
Punch-Bowl—The Unf�n�shed “Banquet�ng Hall”—Glor�es of a Levée—
Magn�f�cent Hosp�tal�t�es—A Comfortable D�n�ng-Room—Interest�ng Labors of
Martha Patterson—A Lady of Taste—An Amer�can “Baron�al Hall”—The
Furn�ture of Another Generat�on—A Valuable Steward—A Professor of
Gastronomy—Pay�ng the Professor and Prov�d�ng the D�nner—Feed�ng the
Celebr�t�es—Mrs. L�ncoln’s Unpopular Innovat�ons—F�fteen Hundred Dollars
for a D�nner—How Pr�nce Arthur, of England, was Enterta�ned—Domest�c
Economy—“Not Enough S�lver”—A Tasty Soup—The Rec�pe for an
Ar�stocrat�c Stew—Hav�ng a “N�ce T�me”—Mrs. Frankl�n P�erce Horr�f�ed
—“Go�ng a F�sh�ng on Sundays”—Hatred of Flummery—An Adm�rer of Pork
and Beans and Slap-jacks—A Pres�dent�al Recept�on—Ready for the Fest�val
—“Such a Bore!”—Splendor, Wear�ness, and Ind�gest�on—Pay�ng the Penalty
—In the Conservatory—Domest�c Arrangements—The L�brary—Statue of
Jefferson—Pleasant V�ews—Rem�n�scence of Abraham L�ncoln.

“All houses where�n men have l�ved and d�ed
Are haunted houses. Through the open doors

The harmless phantoms on the�r errands gl�de,
W�th feet that make no sound upon the floors.”

“There are more guests at table, than the hosts
Inv�ted; the �llum�nated hall

Is thronged w�th qu�et, �noffens�ve ghosts,
As s�lent as the p�ctures on the wall.”



These l�nes were never truer of any human hab�tat�on than of the
Wh�te House at Wash�ngton.

The Nat�on’s House! The process�on of fam�l�es wh�ch the people
have sent to �nhab�t �t, �n mov�ng on to make place for others, have
left memor�es beh�nd wh�ch haunt these great rooms and f�ll
sta�rcase, alcove, and p�ctor�al space w�th h�stor�c recollect�ons. Here
human l�fe has been l�ved, enjoyed, suffered and res�gned, just as �t
�s l�ved every day �n any house where�n human be�ngs are born,
where�n they l�ve and d�e. W�th�n �ts walls ch�ldren have f�rst opened
the�r eyes upon th�s tantal�z�ng l�fe, and here ch�ldren have d�ed,
leav�ng father and mother desolate am�d all the pomp of place and
state. In th�s room the hero Taylor la�d h�s earthly burdens and
honors down; here, by th�s eastern w�ndow, stood a g�rl-br�de
crowned w�th beaut�ful youth and marr�age flowers. In th�s east room
the supreme martyr of freedom, wh�te, st�ll and cold, rece�ved the
nat�on who wept at h�s feet; �n th�s d�m chamber a woman-sa�nt read
her B�ble and communed w�th God, wh�le pardon crokers crept �nto
secret door-ways, and pass�on and treason ran r�ot �n the great
rooms wh�ch she never entered.

The f�rst ch�ld born �n the Wh�te House was the grandson of
Jefferson—James Mad�son Randolph; and the last ch�ld who d�ed
here was “W�ll�e” L�ncoln. Here, also, Pres�dent Harr�son, Pres�dent
Taylor, and Mrs. Tyler passed through death unto l�fe.

THE RED ROOM.

INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.—
WASHINGTON.

The corner stone of the Pres�dent’s house was la�d October 13,
1792. We have seen how anx�ous Jefferson was that �t should be
modelled after some famous modern palace of Europe. The one, at
last selected, was the country house of the Duke of Le�nster. It was
des�gned by James Hoban, and open, though not ready for
occupancy, �n the summer of 1800. The house �s bu�lt of porous
V�rg�n�a freestone, wh�ch accounts for the fact of �ts perpetual



dampness, and the more expens�ve fact that no amount of money
and wh�te-lead can make �t a dry and des�rable abode. And yet �t �s
always pleasant and restful to the s�ght when the eyes fall upon �ts
Ion�c columns, peer�ng pure and softened through the sea of
greenery wh�ch sways and d�ps around �t. One front alone of
Buck�ngham Palace, cost more than the ent�re Wh�te House. Yet, to
behold �t, the palace �s a black and ugly p�le, and �n s�mpl�c�ty and
pur�ty of outl�ne bears no compar�son w�th the Nat�on’s Wh�te House.
Th�s �s 170 feet broad and 86 feet deep. Its north front has a lofty
port�co w�th four Ion�c columns and a project�ng screen of three
columns. Between these columns pass the carr�ages wh�ch form a
perpetual l�ne mov�ng on and round forever through the gay season.
The house �s three h�gh stor�es, w�th the rust�cated basement wh�ch
reaches below the Ion�c ordonnance.

The port�co opens upon a spac�ous hall forty by f�fty feet. It �s
d�v�ded by a row of Ion�c columns, through wh�ch we pass to the
recept�on-room oppos�te. Th�s �s the Red Room. Its l�ght �s d�m and
rosy. Its form �s ell�pt�cal, and �ts bow w�ndow �n the rear looks out on
the park and away to the Potomac, as do the w�ndows of all the
corner parlors. In th�s room the Pres�dent rece�ves fore�gn m�n�sters
and the off�cers of the republ�c. The space over the marble mantel �s
ent�rely occup�ed w�th a l�fe s�ze pa�nt�ng of Pres�dent Grant and h�s
fam�ly. We pass through the Red Room �nto the Blue Room. All �s
cool azure here. The cha�rs, the sofas, the carpet, the paper on the
wall, all are t�nged w�th the celest�al hue, flushed here and there w�th
a t�nt of rose. In the Blue Room the Pres�dent’s w�fe holds her
morn�ng recept�ons. Here, w�th the dayl�ght excluded, soft rays fall�ng
from the chandel�er above, flowers �n mounds and vases everywhere
pour�ng out fragrance, surrounded by a group of lad�es, chosen and
�nv�ted to “ass�st,” decked �n jewels and costly ra�ment. One day of
each week of the season, from three to f�ve P. M., the Pres�dent’s w�fe
rece�ves her cr�t�c—the publ�c.

The Blue Room opens �nto the Green Room, the most cosy and
home-l�ke of all the publ�c parlors. It �s v�v�dly emerald, softly
malach�te, all touched and gleam�ng w�th gold. A large m�rror covers
the space above the mantel. Bes�de vases �n the centre of the
marble mantel-p�ece stands an exqu�s�te clock of ebony and



malach�te; tall vases f�lled w�th fresh flowers r�se from the carpet. On
the centre table used to stand the �mmense punch-bowl, presented
to the Wh�te House by the Emperor of Japan. It �s now supplanted by
a statue �n bronze. The furn�ture �s of rose-wood, cush�oned w�th
brocatelle of green and gold, wh�le the same �n heavy hang�ngs are
looped back from the lace curta�ns on the w�ndows.

From the Green Room we enter the famous East Room, extend�ng
the ent�re eastern s�de of the house. It �s e�ghty-s�x feet long, forty
feet w�de, and twenty-e�ght feet h�gh. Three �mmense chandel�ers
hang from the ce�l�ng. It has already taken on the mellowness, not of
age but of use, and �n aspect bears no k�n to the unf�n�shed
“Banquet�ng Hall” �n wh�ch Mrs. Adams dr�ed the fam�ly l�nen, and
Mrs. Monroe’s l�ttle daughters played. Now, on a levée n�ght, the
East Room presents a s�ght never to be forgotten. The enormous
chandel�ers seem to pour the splendor of noon upon the gl�tter�ng
and mov�ng host below. Sat�ns, velvets, d�amonds, plumes and laces
r�se and fall, and sway bes�de the gleam�ng gold lace of Amer�can
off�cers, and the jewelled decorat�ons of Fore�gn m�n�sters. E�ght
m�rrors repeat the glory of the s�ghts. E�ght Pres�dents, from the�r
golden frames on the wall, seem to gaze out of the past upon the
fever�sh splendor of a new generat�on. The most exqu�s�te carpet
ever on the East Room was a velvet one, chosen by Mrs. L�ncoln. Its
ground was of pale sea green, and �n effect looked as �f ocean, �n
gleam�ng and transparent waves, were toss�ng roses at your feet.

Com�ng back to the Red Room, we pass �nto a narrow corr�dor, at
the oppos�te end from wh�ch, on e�ther s�de, open the fam�ly and
state d�n�ng-room. The state d�n�ng-room �s a sta�d and stately
apartment, touched equally w�th new grace and old t�me grandeur.
Martha Patterson, the daughter of Pres�dent Johnson, redeemed �t
from wreck, and �nstead of ru�n, adorned �t w�th the harmony of her
own art�st�c nature. The neutral-t�nted walls and carpet, the green
sat�n damask hang�ngs on the w�ndows, and cover�ng of the qua�nt
furn�ture, are all her cho�ce. An ant�que clock and gr�m candlest�cks,
from the Mad�son re�gn, stand st�ffly on the marble mantels. W�th the
except�on of a pa�r of modern s�deboards, the furn�ture of th�s
“baron�al hall,” sol�d and sombre, has descended from the eras of
Wash�ngton and Jefferson.



The state d�n�ng-room, and �ts state d�nners, are controlled ent�rely
by “Steward Melah, the s�lver-vo�ced Ital�an,” who was graduated
from the Everett House, the Astor House, and the St. Charles, New
Orleans, to the h�gher estate of super�ntend�ng “good�es” for the
palates of D�plomat�sts, Pr�nces, and Members of Congress �n the
Wh�te House at Wash�ngton. The government pays Professor Melah
for h�s serv�ces, but the Pres�dent pays for the d�nners, and he �s
expected to cont�nue g�v�ng them t�ll every fore�gn d�gn�tary and
home funct�onary, from the h�ghest D�plomat to the most obscure
Member of Congress, �s �nv�ted. Mrs. L�ncoln’s presum�ng to abol�sh
the t�me-honored but costly state-d�nner of the Wh�te House,
�ncreased her personal unpopular�ty to an �ntense degree.

The average state-d�nner costs about seven hundred dollars, the
spec�al state d�nner may cost f�fteen hundred dollars. The one g�ven
to Pr�nce Arthur, of England, cost that sum, w�thout �nclud�ng the
w�nes and other beverages. The d�nner proper cons�sted of twenty-
n�ne courses. The Pres�dent puts a sum of money �nto the hands of
the steward, and h�s expend�ture �s supposed to be �n proport�on to
the off�c�al rank and grandeur of the �nv�ted guests. It �s sa�d that
Professor Melah wr�ngs h�s hands �n d�stress when he �s about to set
the State table for a supreme occas�on, and excla�ms to the lady of
the Wh�te House, who may be look�ng on: “Why Madam, there �s not
s�lver enough �n the Wh�te House to set a respectable free-lunch
table.”

At a state d�nner the table �s always profusely decorated w�th
flowers, and the “f�rst course” �s �nvar�ably a soup of French
vegetables, wh�ch M�ss Grundy says has “never been equalled by
any other soup, fore�gn or domest�c.” “It �s sa�d to be a l�ttle smoother
than peacock’s bra�ns, but not qu�te so exqu�s�tely flavored as a d�sh
of n�ght�ngales’ tongues; and Professor Melah �s the only man �n the
nat�on who holds �n h�s hands the rece�pt for th�s ar�stocrat�c stew.”
No general conversat�on preva�ls at the state d�nner. If the lady and
gentleman elected to go �n together happen to be agreeable to each
other, they have a “n�ce t�me.” If not, they have a st�ff and t�resome
one. Exqu�s�te f�nesse �s needed to f�tly pa�r these mentally
�ncongruous d�ners. M�ke Walsh once horr�f�ed the shr�nk�ng and
sa�ntly Mrs. Frankl�n P�erce at a state-d�nner by the story of h�s go�ng



“a f�sh�ng on Sunday;” wh�le Hon. Mr. Muds�ll, of Mudtown, has been
known to regale da�nty Madame M�mosa, of M�gnonnette Manor,
between the courses, w�th h�s hatred of flummer�es and French
d�shes, and h�s devot�on to pork and beans and slapjacks.

The Pres�dent and h�s w�fe rece�ve the guests �n the Red Room at
seven o’clock. Mrs. Pres�dent �s always att�red �n full even�ng dress,
w�th laces and jewels, and her lady guests l�kew�se, wh�le each
gentleman rejo�ces �n a swallow-ta�l, wh�te or t�nted gloves, and wh�te
neckt�e. The Pres�dent leads the way to the state-table w�th the w�fe
of the senator the oldest �n off�ce, wh�le Mrs. Pres�dent br�ngs up the
rear of the small process�on w�th the senator�al husband of the
Pres�dent’s lady compan�on. S�x w�ne glasses and a bouquet of
flowers garn�sh each plate. From twelve to th�rty courses are served,
and the m�ddle of the feast �s marked by the serv�ng of frozen punch.
After hours of s�tt�ng, serv�ng and eat�ng, the process�on returns to
the Red Room �n the order that �t left �t. Then, after a few moments of
conversat�on, �t d�sperses,—�ts honored �nd�v�duals more than once
heard to say �n pr�vate, “Such a bore.” Yet what an ado they would
make �f not �nv�ted to d�scover for themselves the t�resome splendor
and f�t of �nd�gest�on attendant upon a state-d�nner.

Leav�ng the state d�n�ng-room beh�nd, we pass through the
western w�ng �nto the conservatory, one of the largest �n the country.
It �s a favor�te resort for lady and gentlemen promenaders on
recept�on days, l�ned, as �t �s, on e�ther s�de w�th the bloom and
fragrance of rare exot�cs. A large aquar�um stands at one end, and a
short passage and fl�ghts of steps lead down to a greenhouse and
grapery f�lled w�th flowers and lusc�ous fru�t. Three other
greenhouses flour�sh �n the gardens west of the mans�on.

The Wh�te House conta�ns th�rty-one rooms. Except�ng the fam�ly
d�n�ng-room, every one on the f�rst floor �s devoted to state purposes.
The basement conta�ns eleven rooms, used as k�tchens, pantr�es
and butler’s rooms. These are open, spac�ous, comfortable and
cheerful to the s�ght. On the second floor, the s�x rooms of the north
front are used as chambers by the Pres�dent�al fam�ly. The south
front has seven rooms—the ante-chamber, aud�ence room, cab�net
room, pr�vate off�ce of the pres�dent, and the lad�es’ parlors. The
lad�es’ or pr�vate parlor �s furn�shed w�th ebony, covered w�th blue



sat�n, w�th hang�ngs of blue sat�n and lace. The daughter of the
house has a blue boudo�r l�ned w�th m�rrors—�ts pale blue carpet
strewn w�th rose-buds. The state bedroom of th�s floor �s a grand
apartment, furn�shed w�th rose-wood and cr�mson sat�n; �ts walls
hang w�th purple and gold. The bedstead �s h�gh, mass�ve, carved
and canop�ed, �ts damask curta�ns hang�ng from a g�lded hoop near
the ce�l�ng. Before the bed l�e cush�ons for the feet; aga�nst the walls
stand two stately wardrobes, w�th full length m�rrors l�n�ng the�r
doors, wh�le arm-cha�rs and couches, deeply cush�oned, are
scattered over the velvet carpet. Its art�cles of furn�ture are sta�ned
w�th purple dev�ces—nat�onal, h�stor�cal scenes, and have for the�r
arms the Amer�can Eagle. The ce�l�ng �s profusely frescoed, and
hung w�th a central chandel�er, wh�le �n the w�nter a coal f�re, under
the marble mantle, suffuses the sumptuous room w�th a gen�al glow.
One of the cur�os�t�es of the chamber �s a c�gar-case, �nla�d w�th
pearls and mosa�cs of wood from Ch�na, presented to Pres�dent
Grant by Capta�n Ammon, of the Un�ted States Navy.

THE CONSERVATORY.

INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.—
WASHINGTON.

The Secretar�es’ room, on th�s floor, �s a large a�ry apartment, w�th
mahogany furn�ture, set there �n Mart�n Van Buren’s t�me, w�th green
curta�ns, twenty-f�ve years old, on the w�ndows. The Pres�dent’s
bus�ness and recept�on-room �s a large apartment, look�ng out on the
southern grounds, and carpeted w�th cr�mson and wh�te. A large
black walnut table, surrounded w�th cha�rs, stands �n the centre of
the room. It �s furn�shed w�th black walnut desks and sofas. On the
mantel stands a clock wh�ch tells the t�me of day and the day of the
month, and wh�ch �s a thermometer and barometer bes�des. The
walls are h�gh, and frescoed on a yellow ground t�nt. Tapestry and
lace curta�ns are looped back from the w�ndows, wh�ch look down
upon the lovely southern grounds, and to the r�ver, gleam�ng at
�ntervals through the fol�age beyond.



The statel�est room on th�s floor �s the l�brary, used �n Mrs. John
Adams’ t�me as a recept�on-room, furn�shed then �n cr�mson. It was
almost bookless t�ll Mr. F�lmore’s adm�n�strat�on, when �t was f�tted up
as a l�brary, and many books were added dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on
of Pres�dent Buchanan. It �s now l�ned w�th heavy mahogany book-
cases, f�n�shed w�th sol�d oak, covered w�th maroon. It �s somet�mes
used by the Pres�dent as an off�c�al recept�on-room, and somet�mes
as an even�ng loung�ng-place for the Pres�dent�al fam�ly and the�r
guests.

On the north lawn of the Pres�dent’s house, wh�ch �n Jefferson’s
t�me was a barren, stony, unfenced waste, under the green arcade
made by glor�ous trees, now stands a bronze statue of Jefferson. It
was presented to the government by Capta�n Levy, of the Un�ted
States’ army, who �n 1840 owned Mont�cello.

From the great port�co, we look beyond th�s statue, across
Pennsylvan�a avenue, to an equestr�an �mage of Jackson, rear�ng
frant�cally and preposterously �n the centre of Lafayette square.
Lovely Lafayette square, la�d out by Down�ng—perfect �n blend�ng
t�nt and outl�ne, flower of m�m�c parks! Beyond �ts trees we catch a
gl�mpse of �ts enc�rcl�ng h�stor�c houses, and of the brown �vy-hung
walls of St. John’s venerable church, �ts t�ny and old t�me tower
show�ng so p�cturesquely aga�nst the even�ng sky.

The avenue of lofty trees on the west s�de of the Pres�dent’s house
—beneath whose shade, �n the d�mness of the n�ght, L�ncoln used to
take h�s sol�tary walk, and carry h�s heavy heart to the War
Department—were planted by John Qu�ncy Adams. No swell�ng tree-
crowned knolls, no grassy glades could be more restful to the s�ght
than the southern grounds of the Pres�dent’s house. From �ts he�ght
�t looks down upon th�s roll�ng park, reach�ng now to the Potomac,
bounded by �ts gleam�ng waters, on wh�ch so many wh�te sa�ls dr�ft,
and doze, and dream �n the langu�d summer weather.



CHAPTER XX.
LADIES OF THE WHITE HOUSE.

A Morn�ng Dream—W�ves and Daughters of the Pres�dents—Memor�es of Martha
Wash�ngton—An Average Matron of the 18th Century—Educat�onal
D�sadvantages—Compar�sons—A Well-Regulated Lady—A Useful W�fe—
Warm Words of Ab�ga�l Adams—Advantages of Hav�ng a D�st�ngu�shed
Husband—A Modern Lucret�a—Wash�ngton’s Inaugurat�on Su�t—An Awkward
Pos�t�on for a Lady—A Pr�m�t�ve Levée-Fest�v�t�es �n Frankl�n Square!—
Decorous Ideas of the Father of H�s Country—The Government on Its Travels
—Transport�ng the Household Gods—Keep�ng Early Hours—Pr�m�t�ve
Customs—A D�gn�f�ed Congé—Much-Shaken Hands—Remembrances of a
Past Age—An Engl�sh Manufacturer “Struck w�th Awe”—Very Quest�onable
Hum�l�ty—The Room �n wh�ch Wash�ngton D�ed—Days of W�dowhood—A
W�fe’s Congratulat�ons—A True Woman—Domest�c Affa�rs at the Wh�te
House—An Unf�n�shed Mans�on—Interest�ng Deta�ls—A Woman’s Influence—
A Monument Wanted—Devot�on of a Husband—The “S�ngle L�fe”—Theodoc�a
Burr and Kather�ne Chase—“Levées” Summar�ly Abol�shed—D�sappo�nted
Belles—An Extraord�nary Recept�on—Blacked H�s Own Boots—A D�gn�f�ed
Fore�gner Shocked—Governmental Enqu�r�es—Womanly Ind�gnat�on—The
Poet Pardoned—“The Sweetest Creature �n V�rg�n�a”—A Daughter’s Affect�on.

S�tt�ng �n the lovely Blue Room th�s June morn�ng, the breezes
from the Potomac float�ng through the closed bl�nds and lace
curta�ns, dr�ft�ng over the mounds of flowers wh�ch, r�s�ng h�gh above
the great vases, f�ll all the a�r w�th fragrance, I evoke from the past a
company of fa�r and stately women who have dwelt under th�s roof,
or �nfluenced the l�fe and happ�ness of men who have ruled the
nat�on.

F�rst, Martha Wash�ngton. To be sure, she never re�gned �n the
Blue Room; but who can recall the w�ves of the Pres�dents and not



see the very f�rst, the serenely beaut�ful old lady whose face �s so
fam�l�ar to us all.

In herself, Martha Wash�ngton was �n no w�se a remarkable
woman. Personally, she was a fa�r representat�ve of the average
Amer�can matron of the e�ghteenth century. I say Amer�can, for
whatever may be her r�ght to boast of super�or educat�onal
advantages to-day, �n the t�me of Martha Wash�ngton and Ab�ga�l
Adams, New England �gnored utterly the educat�on of her women.
They were shut out even from the Boston H�gh-School, because they
had flocked to �t �n such numbers �n pursu�t of knowledge. Wh�le her
brother went to Harvard, the g�rl of Massachusetts, �f taught at all,
was self-taught. Massachusetts had no r�ght to boast over V�rg�n�a �n
that day. The daughters of the caval�er probably were oftener taught
to dance and to play the sp�nnet than the daughters of the Pur�tans;
but ne�ther could spell, nor many more than barely read. But had
Martha Wash�ngton enjoyed the h�ghest mental pr�v�leges, she would
never have been known to the world as an �ntellectual woman, or as
a woman who, by any �mpulse of her unass�sted nature, would ever
have r�sen above the commonplace. She could sp�n, but she could
not spell. She could bask �n the warmth of the bount�ful home whose
heavy cares were all carr�ed by her �llustr�ous husband. She could
pack the fam�ly coach w�th del�cac�es, and go through storm and
mud once a year to h�s camp, when the per�ls of h�s country had
made h�m �ts del�verer; but �t �s doubtful �f any �mpulse of her soul
would ever have roused her to the majest�c eloquence of Ab�ga�l
Adams, who, when she read the Engl�sh K�ng’s proclamat�on to h�s
rebell�ous colon�es, w�th her l�ttle ch�ldren about her �n the depth of
the n�ght, wrote to her absent husband: “Th�s �ntell�gence w�ll make a
pla�n path for you, though a dangerous one. I could not jo�n to-day �n
the pet�t�on of our worthy pastor for a reconc�l�at�on between our no
longer parent state, but tyrant state, and these colon�es. Let us
separate; they are unworthy to be our brethren. Let us renounce
them, and �nstead of suppl�cat�ons as formerly for the�r prosper�ty
and happ�ness; let us beseech the Alm�ghty to blast the�r counsels
and br�ng to naught all the�r dev�ces.”

Ab�ga�l Adams comes down to poster�ty, �ndependently of all
relat�ons to others, as one of the grandest women of her t�me.



Martha Wash�ngton’s only cla�m to venerat�on �s because she was
the w�fe of Wash�ngton. As h�s w�fe, her homely v�rtues and moral
rect�tude show to unclouded advantage. Personally, her most
marked character�st�cs were her strong natural sense of propr�ety
and f�tness and h�gh moral qual�t�es. In these, �f she never added
lustre to �t, she always honored the name of Wash�ngton. We see the
former character�st�c �n the fact, that dur�ng the Revolut�on she never
wore fore�gn or costly att�re. Wh�le all the outer affa�rs of the estate,
to the�r m�nutest deta�l, were super�ntended by General Wash�ngton,
�n add�t�on to the m�ghty burdens of state wh�ch he bore, Mrs.
Wash�ngton super�ntended her handma�dens and sp�nn�ng-wheels.
Looms were constantly ply�ng �n her house, and General Wash�ngton
wore, at h�s f�rst �naugurat�on, a full su�t of f�ne cloth woven �n h�s
own house. At a ball g�ven �n New Jersey, �n honor of herself, Martha
Wash�ngton appeared �n “s�mple russet gown,” w�th a wh�te
handkerch�ef about her neck. To the state levées of New York and
Ph�ladelph�a she carr�ed the same stately s�mpl�c�ty. A lady of the
olden t�me, a daughter of V�rg�n�a, her �deas of court forms and
et�quette had all been rece�ved from the mother country. Hers was
the d�ff�cult task to harmon�ze ar�stocrat�c exclus�veness w�th
republ�can pla�nness. She was never to forget that she was the w�fe
of the Pres�dent of a Republ�c,—and also never to forget that she
was to command the respect of the old monarch�es who were ready
to desp�se everyth�ng poor and crude �n the efforts of the new
government to ma�nta�n �tself �n poverty, d�ff�culty and �nexper�ence.
Thus the soc�al levées of the f�rst Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, at
No. 3, Frankl�n square, New York, were held under the most r�gorous
and exclus�ve rules. They were only open to persons of pr�v�leged
rank and degree, and they could not enter unless att�red �n full dress.
The recept�ons of Mrs. Wash�ngton merely reproduced, on a smaller
plan, the customs and ceremon�es of fore�gn courts.

The f�rst Pres�dent and h�s w�fe never forgot the�r personal d�gn�ty,
and never forgot that they represented a republ�c wh�ch was already
an object of �nterested scrut�ny to the whole c�v�l�zed world. Pres�dent
Wash�ngton wrote to h�s fr�end Mrs. Macaulay: “Mrs. Wash�ngton’s
�deas co�nc�de w�th my own as to s�mpl�c�ty of dress and everyth�ng



wh�ch can tend to support propr�ety of character w�thout partak�ng of
the foll�es of luxury and ostentat�on.”

In the second year of Wash�ngton’s adm�n�strat�on, the
government was removed to Ph�ladelph�a, there to rema�n for the
next ten years. The household furn�ture of the Wash�ngtons was
moved th�ther by slow and weary processes of land and water, the
Pres�dent, �n add�t�on to h�s publ�c cares, super�ntend�ng personally
the preparat�on and embarkat�on of every art�cle h�mself. Mrs.
Wash�ngton was s�ck at the t�me, but the follow�ng year, the house of
Robert Morr�s hav�ng been taken by the corporat�on, as the
Pres�dent’s house, Mrs. Wash�ngton aga�n opened her draw�ng-
rooms from seven to ten P. M. Sens�ble woman! No haggard and
faded beaut�es danc�ng all n�ght, faded and old before the�r t�me,
owed the�r wasted l�ves and powers to her. In Ph�ladelph�a and New
York, when the clock’s hand po�nted to ten, she arose w�th affable
d�gn�ty, and, bow�ng to all, ret�red, leav�ng her guests to do l�kew�se.
W�th th�s act�on, �t was unnecessary to repeat the announcement
wh�ch she made at the f�rst levée held by her �n New York, v�z.:
“General Wash�ngton ret�res at ten o’clock, and I usually precede
h�m. Good-n�ght.”

At these levées Mrs. Wash�ngton sat. The guests were grouped �n
a c�rcle, round wh�ch the Pres�dent passed, speak�ng pol�tely to each
one, but never shak�ng hands. It was reserved to a later generat�on
to shake that poor member t�ll �t has to be poult�ced after off�c�al
greet�ngs. It was the hab�t of Mrs. Wash�ngton to return the calls of
those who were pr�v�leged to pay her v�s�ts. A Ph�ladelph�a lady who,
as a ch�ld, remembered her, wrote: “It was Mrs. Wash�ngton’s
custom to return v�s�ts on the th�rd day. In call�ng on my mother she
would send a footman over, who would knock loudly and announce
Mrs. Wash�ngton, who would then come over w�th Mr. Lear. Her
manners were very easy, pleasant and unceremon�ous, w�th the
character�st�cs of other V�rg�n�a lad�es.”

An Engl�sh manufacturer, who breakfasted w�th the Pres�dent’s
fam�ly �n 1794, says:

“I was struck w�th awe and venerat�on when I recollected that I
was now �n the presence of the great Wash�ngton, the noble and



w�se benefactor of the world.... Mrs. Wash�ngton herself, made tea
and coffee for us. On the table were two small plates of sl�ced
tongue and dry toast, bread and butter; but no bro�led f�sh, as �s the
custom here. She struck me as be�ng somewhat older than the
Pres�dent, though I understand both were born the same year. She
was extremely s�mple �n her dress, and wore a very pla�n cap, w�th
her gray ha�r turned up under �t.”

It �s as the w�fe of Wash�ngton, through sent�ments called out by
the greatness of h�s character and the love wh�ch she bore h�m, that
the moral capac�ty of Martha Wash�ngton’s nature ever approaches
greatness. In her reply to Congress, who asked that the body of
George Wash�ngton m�ght be placed beneath a monument �n the
cap�tol wh�ch h�s patr�ot�sm had done so much to rear, her words r�se
to the patr�ot�c grandeur of Ab�ga�l Adams, they could not r�se h�gher.
She says:

“Taught by that great example, wh�ch I have so long had before
me, never to oppose my pr�vate w�shes to the publ�c w�ll, I must
consent to the request made by Congress, wh�ch you have had the
goodness to transm�t to me, and �n do�ng th�s, I need not, I cannot
say what a sacr�f�ce of �nd�v�dual feel�ng I make to a sense of publ�c
duty.”

But �t �s �n the l�ttle room at Mount Vernon, �n wh�ch she d�ed, that
Martha Wash�ngton, as a woman, comes nearest to us. Here one
can real�ze how utterly done w�th earth, �ts pangs and glory, was the
soul who shut herself w�th�n �ts narrow walls, there to take on
�mmortal�ty. The rooms of Wash�ngton below, a thr�fty mechan�c of
the present day would th�nk too small and shabby for h�m. Here he
d�ed. And when the great soul went forth to the unknown, as a
human presence to �nhab�t �t never more, the w�fe also went forth,
and never aga�n crossed �ts threshold. Here, �n th�s l�ttle room,
scarcely more than a closet, surrounded only by the s�mplest
necessar�es of ex�stence, Martha Wash�ngton l�ved out the lonely
days of her desolate w�dowhood—and here she d�ed.



Ab�ga�l Adams was the f�rst w�fe of a Pres�dent who ever pres�ded
at the Wh�te House—the Pres�dent’s house, as �t was so f�tly called
�n those days. Only �n th�s latter t�me of degenerate Engl�sh has �t
swelled �nto the “Execut�ve Mans�on.”

In February, 1797, John Adams was elected Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States, to succeed Pres�dent Wash�ngton. From her country
home �n Massachusetts, Mrs. Adams sent to her husband the
follow�ng recogn�t�on of h�s exaltat�on to be ch�ef ruler of the Un�ted
States:

“You have th�s day to declare yourself head of a nat�on. ‘And now,
O Lord, my God, thou hast made thy servant ruler over the people,
g�ve unto h�m an understand�ng heart, that he may know how to go
out and to come �n before th�s great people; that he may d�scern
between good and bad. For who �s able to judge th�s, thy so great a
people?’ were the words of a royal sovere�gn, and not less
appl�cable to h�m who �s �nvested w�th the ch�ef mag�stracy of a
nat�on, though he wear not a crown nor the robes of royalty. My
thoughts and med�tat�ons are w�th you, though personally absent;
and my pet�t�ons to heaven are, that the th�ngs wh�ch make for your
peace may not be h�dden from your eyes. My feel�ngs are not those
of pr�de or ostentat�on upon the occas�on. They are solemn�zed by a
sense of the obl�gat�ons, the �mportant trusts, and numerous dut�es
connected w�th �t. That you may be enabled to d�scharge them w�th
honor to yourself, w�th just�ce and �mpart�al�ty to your country, and
w�th sat�sfact�on to th�s great people, shall be the da�ly prayer of
yours—”

In such exaltat�on of sp�r�t, and w�th such grandeur of speech, d�d
the w�fe of the second Pres�dent rece�ve the fact of her husband’s
elevat�on. As devout as Deborah, her utterance �s equally marked by
�ts comprehens�veness of v�ew, �ts devot�on and self-forgetfulness.
No v�s�ons of personal f�nery, of fash�onable enterta�nments and
show, gleam through the grand utterances of th�s majest�c woman.
And yet no p�ctures of the Wh�te House, no sketches of the soc�al l�fe
of her t�me beg�n to be as graph�c, frequent and “tell�ng,” as those of



Ab�ga�l Adams. Noth�ng has been more quoted than her sketch of
the Wh�te House as she found �t.

“The house �s upon a grand and superb scale, requ�r�ng about
th�rty servants to attend and keep the apartments �n proper order,
and perform the ord�nary bus�ness of the house and stables—an
establ�shment very well proport�oned to the Pres�dent’s salary. The
l�ght�ng the apartments from the k�tchen to parlors and chambers, �s
a tax �ndeed, and the f�res we are obl�ged to keep to secure us from
da�ly agues �s another very cheer�ng comfort. To ass�st us �n th�s
castle, and render less attendance necessary, bells are wholly
want�ng, not one s�ngle one be�ng hung through the whole house,
and prom�ses are all you can obta�n. Th�s �s so great an
�nconven�ence that I know not what to do or how to do. The lad�es
from Georgetown and �n the c�ty have many of them v�s�ted me.
Yesterday I returned f�fteen v�s�ts. But such a place as Georgetown
appears! Why, our M�lton �s beaut�ful. But no compar�sons; �f they put
me up bells, and let me have wood enough to keep f�res, I des�gn to
be pleased. But surrounded w�th forests, can you bel�eve that wood
�s not to be had, because people cannot be found to cut and cart �t....
We have �ndeed come �nto a new country.

“The house �s made hab�table, but there �s not a s�ngle apartment
f�n�shed, and all w�th�n s�de, except the plaster�ng, has been done
s�nce B. came.... If the twelve years �n wh�ch th�s place has been
cons�dered as the future seat of government, had been �mproved as
they would have been �n New England, very many of the present
�nconven�ences would have been removed. It �s a beaut�ful spot,
capable of any �mprovement, and the more I v�ew �t the more I am
del�ghted w�th �t.

“The lad�es are �mpat�ent for a draw�ng-room: I have no look�ng-
glasses but dwarfs, for th�s house; and a twent�eth part lamps
enough to l�ght �t. My tea-ch�na �s more than half m�ss�ng.... You can
scarcely bel�eve that here �n th�s w�lderness c�ty I should f�nd my t�me
so occup�ed as �t �s. My v�s�tors, some of them, came three or four
m�les. The return of one of them �s the work of one day.... We have
not the least fence, yard, or other conven�ences w�thout, and the



great unf�n�shed aud�ence-room—(the East room) I make a dry�ng-
room of to hang my clothes �n. S�x chambers are made comfortable;
two lower rooms, one for a common parlor and one for a ball-room.”

Ab�ga�l Adams �s an �llustr�ous example of the grandeur of human
character. She proved �n herself how potent an �nd�v�dual may be,
and that �nd�v�dual a woman, �n sp�te of caste, of sex, or the
restr�ct�ons of human law or cond�t�on. She never went to school �n
her l�fe, yet her thoughtful utterances w�ll l�ve where the labored
utterances of her scholarly husband are forgotten. She was less than
a year the m�stress of the Pres�dent’s house, yet she has l�ved ever
s�nce �n memory a grand model to all who succeed her. The
daughter of a country clergyman, the w�fe of a patr�ot�c and
amb�t�ous man, whether she gathered her ch�ldren about her or sent
them forth across stormy seas, wh�le she left herself desolate;
whether she stood the w�fe of the Republ�can M�n�ster before the
haughty Charlotte �n the statel�est and proudest court of Europe;
whether she pres�ded �n the Pres�dent’s house �n the new Cap�tal or
�n the w�lderness, or wrote to statesmen and grandch�ldren �n her
own lowly house �n Qu�ncy, �n prosper�ty or sorrow, �n youth and �n
age, �n l�fe and �n death, always she was the regnant woman,
devout, w�se, patr�ot�c, proud, humble and lov�ng.

Her p�ctures of the soc�al l�fe of her t�me are among the most
acute, l�vely and graph�c on record. Wh�le �n her letters to her son, to
her husband, to Jefferson and other statesmen, we f�nd some of the
grandest utterances of the Revolut�onary per�od. Cut off by her sex
from act�ve part�c�pat�on �n the struggles and tr�umphs of the men of
her t�me, not one of them would have d�ed more gladly or grandly
than she, for l�berty; den�ed the power of manhood, she made the
most of the pr�v�leges of womanhood. She �nst�lled �nto the souls of
her ch�ldren great �deas; she �nsp�red her husband by the hourly
s�ght of a grand example; she gave, through them, her l�fe-long
serv�ce to the State, and she gave to her country and to poster�ty her
spotless and hero�c memory. Tardy Massachusetts! You bu�ld
monuments to your sons, and �gnore the fame of your �llustr�ous
daughters. When �n the Pantheon of the States you shall place the
sculptured forms of two of your patr�ots, honor your anc�ent fame by



g�v�ng to poster�ty the majest�c l�neaments of the great woman of the
Revolut�on—Ab�ga�l Adams.

In her portra�t, Stuart g�ves us M�nerva �n a lace cap. Da�nty and
del�cate, �t softens w�thout ve�l�ng her august features. The exqu�s�te
lace ruff about the throat, the lace shawl upon the shoulders, all
�nd�cate the f�nest of fem�n�ne tastes, wh�le the broad brow, w�de
eyes, keenly cut nose, f�rm ch�n and sl�ghtly �mper�ous mouth,
procla�m the proud and powerful �ntellect, and the h�gh head the
command�ng moral nature of the woman.

The w�fe of Jefferson d�ed �n her youth. H�s love for her was the
pass�on of h�s l�fe. In h�s love, and �n h�s ex�stence, she was never
supplanted. Ever after, he l�ved �n h�s ch�ldren, h�s grand-ch�ldren, h�s
books and the affa�rs of State.

Jefferson had two daughters, the only two of h�s ch�ldren who
surv�ved to mature l�fe. One of these, Mar�a, who �n ch�ldhood went
to Par�s �n the care of Mrs. Adams, and who was remarkable for her
beauty and the lovel�ness of her nature, d�ed �n early womanhood.
She was �nd�fferent to her own beauty, and almost resented the
adm�rat�on wh�ch �t called forth, excla�m�ng, “You pra�se me for that
because you can not pra�se me for better th�ngs.” She set an
extraord�nary value upon talent, bel�ev�ng that the possess�on of �t
alone could make her the worthy compan�on of her father. She was
most tenderly beloved by h�m, and, at the t�me of her early death, he
wrote to h�s fr�end, Governor Page: “Others may lose of the�r
abundance; but I, of my want, have lost even the half of that I had.
My even�ng prospects now hang on the slender thread of a s�ngle
l�fe.” Th�s “s�ngle” l�fe was that of Martha Jefferson Randolph. She
l�ved to be not only the domest�c comforter, but the �ntellectual
compan�on of her father. She was one of that type of daughters, of
wh�ch, �n our own country, Theodoc�a Burr and Kather�ne Chase
have been such �llustr�ous examples. These women, equally
beaut�ful, �ntellectual, and charm�ng, �dent�f�ed themselves not only
w�th the pr�vate �nterests, but w�th the publ�c l�fe and pol�t�cal
amb�t�ons of the�r fathers.

Had Martha Jefferson been less womanly and domest�c, she m�ght
have made herself famous as a belle, a w�t, or a scholar. Marr�ed at



seventeen, the mother of twelve ch�ldren, seven of whom were
daughters, the f�ne qual�ty of her �ntellect, and the nob�l�ty of her soul
were all merged �nto a l�fe spent �n the�r gu�dance, and �n devot�on
and serv�ce to her husband and father. The mother of f�ve ch�ldren at
the t�me of her father’s �naugurat�on as Pres�dent of the Un�ted
States, separated from Wash�ngton by a long and fat�gu�ng journey,
wh�ch could only be performed by coach and horse-travel, Mrs.
Randolph never made but two v�s�ts to the Pres�dent’s house, dur�ng
h�s two terms of off�ce. Her son, James Mad�son Randolph was born
�n the “Wh�te House.”

Jefferson began h�s Pres�dency w�th a certa�n ostentat�on of
democracy. One of the f�rst declarat�ons of h�s adm�n�strat�on was,
“Levées are done away.” Remember�ng what �mportance was
attached to these assembl�es by Wash�ngton and Adams, and what
grand court occas�ons they were made, we can �mag�ne the
d�sapprobat�on w�th wh�ch th�s mandate was rece�ved by the “belles
of soc�ety.” A party of these gathered �n force, and, all ga�ly att�red,
proceeded to the Pres�dent’s house. On h�s return from a horseback
r�de he was �nformed that a large number of lad�es were �n the
“Levée room” wa�t�ng for h�m. Covered w�th dust, spurs on, and wh�p
�n hand, he proceeded to the draw�ng-room. Shade of Wash�ngton!
He told them he was glad to see them, and asked them to rema�n.
These belles and beaut�es rece�ved h�s pol�te salutat�ons w�th how
much del�ght we may fancy. They never came aga�n.

A V�rg�n�an accustomed to the serv�ce of slaves, as the Pres�dent
of the Un�ted States, Jefferson blacked h�s own boots. A fore�gn
funct�onary, a st�ckler for et�quette, pa�d h�m a v�s�t of ceremony one
morn�ng, and found h�m engaged �n th�s pleas�ng employment.
Jefferson apolog�zed, say�ng, that be�ng a pla�n man, he d�d not l�ke
to trouble h�s servants. The fore�gn grandee departed, declar�ng that
no government could long surv�ve, whose head was h�s own shoe-
black. Jefferson gave great offense to the Engl�sh M�n�ster, Mr.
Merry, because he took Mrs. Mad�son, to whom he happened to be
talk�ng, �nto d�nner �nstead of Mrs. Merry. Mr. Merry made �t an off�c�al
offense wh�ch was reported to h�s government. Mr. Mad�son wrote to
Mr. Monroe, who was then M�n�ster to England, that he m�ght be
ready to answer the call of the Br�t�sh government for explanat�ons.



Mr. Monroe wrote back that he was glad of �t, for the w�fe of a Br�t�sh
under-secretary had recently been g�ven precedence to Mrs.
Monroe, �n be�ng escorted to the d�nner table. Nevertheless, Mrs.
Merry’s nose never came down from the a�r, and she never aga�n
crossed the threshold of the Pres�dent’s house.

The same year Jefferson aroused the �re of Thomas Moore, then
twenty-four years of age, and w�thout fame, save �n h�s own country.
The Pres�dent, from h�s alt�tude of s�x feet two-and-a-half �nches,
looked down on the curled and perfumed l�ttle poet, and spoke a
word and passed on. Th�s was an �nd�gn�ty that London’s and
Dubl�n’s darl�ng never pardoned, and he went back to lampoon, not
only Amer�ca, but the Pres�dent. One of h�s attacks came �nto the
hands of Martha Randolph, who, deeply �nd�gnant, placed �t before
her father �n h�s l�brary. He broke �nto an amused laugh. Years
afterwards, when Moore’s Ir�sh melod�es appeared, Jefferson,
look�ng them over, excla�med: “Why, th�s �s the l�ttle man who
sat�r�zed me so! Why, he �s a poet after all.” And from that moment
Moore had a place bes�de Burns’ �n Jefferson’s l�brary.

John Randolph, her father’s pol�t�cal foe, sa�d of Martha Jefferson:
“She �s the sweetest creature �n V�rg�n�a,” and we all know that John
Randolph bel�eved that noth�ng “sweet” or even endurable ex�sted
outs�de of V�rg�n�a. In advers�ty and sorrow, �n poverty and tr�al, �n
age as �n youth, the steadfast sweetness of character, and elevat�on
of nature, wh�ch made Martha Jefferson remarkable �n prosper�ty,
shone forth w�th transcendent lustre when all external accessor�es
had fled. The daughter of a man called a free-th�nker, she all her l�fe
was sweetly, s�mply, devoutly rel�g�ous. In her letters to her daughter,
“Sept�m�a,” she draws us nearer to her tender soul �n �ts heavenly
love and char�ty. Th�s daughter, to h�s latest breath, was to Jefferson,
the soul of h�s soul. After h�s ret�rement she not only enterta�ned h�s
guests, and m�n�stered to h�s personal comforts, but shared
�ntellectually all h�s thoughts and stud�es. S�x months before her
death, Sully pa�nted her portra�t. Her daughter says:

“I accompan�ed her to Mr. Sully’s stud�o, and, as she took her seat
before h�m, she sa�d playfully: ‘Mr. Sully, I shall never forg�ve you �f
you pa�nt me w�th wr�nkles.’



“I qu�ckly �nterrupted, ‘Pa�nt her just as she �s, Mr. Sully, the p�cture
�s for me.’

“He sa�d, ‘I shall pa�nt you, Mrs. Randolph, as I remember you
twenty years ago.’

“The p�cture does represent her younger—but fa�led to restore the
express�on of health and cheerful, ever-joyous v�vac�ty wh�ch her
countenance then hab�tually wore. My mother’s face owed �ts
greatest charm to �ts express�veness, beam�ng, as �t ever was, w�th
k�ndness, good humor, gayety and w�t. She was tall and very
graceful; her complex�on naturally fa�r, her ha�r of a dark chestnut
color, very long and very abundant. Her manners were uncommonly
attract�ve from the�r v�vac�ty, am�ab�l�ty and h�gh breed�ng, and her
conversat�on was charm�ng.”



CHAPTER XXI.
WIVES OF THE PRESIDENTS—LIFE AT THE

WHITE HOUSE.

A Soc�al Queen—“The Most Popular Person �n the Un�ted States”—“Dolly
Mad�son’s” Re�gn—The Slow Days of Old—A Young Lady R�des F�ve
Hundred M�les on Horseback—Travell�ng Under D�ff�cult�es—Pol�t�cal
Pugnac�ty—A Peaceful Pol�cy—Formal�ty versus Hosp�tal�ty—B�g D�shes
Laughed at—A Fore�gn M�n�ster Cr�t�c�ses—Advantages of a Good Memory—
Funny Adventure of a Rust�c Youth—A Strange Pocketful—Putt�ng H�m at h�s
Ease—Doleful V�sage of a New Pres�dent—Gett�ng R�d of a Burden—A Brave
Lady—She Wr�tes to Her S�ster—Wa�t�ng �n Suspense—Tak�ng Care of
Cab�net Papers—“D�saffect�on Stalks Around Us”—“Col. C.” very Prudently
“Skedaddles”—One Hundred “Braves” Skedaddle w�th H�m—“French John”
Makes a Propos�t�on—He Des�res to “Blow up the Br�t�sh”—John “Doesn’t See
It”—Watch�ng and Wa�t�ng—Fl�ght—Unscrew�ng the P�cture—After the War—
Br�ll�ant Recept�ons—Mrs. Mad�son’s Snuff Box—Clay Takes a P�nch—“Th�s �s
My Pol�sher!”—“Tempora Mutantur”—Two Pla�n Old Lad�es from the West—“If
I Jest K�ssed you”—They Depart �n Peace—Days of Trouble and Care—
Manuscr�pts Purchased by Congress—The “Frank�ng Pr�v�lege” Conferred
upon Mrs. Mad�son—Honored by Congress—Last Days of a Good Woman—
Mrs. Monroe—A Serene and Ar�stocrat�c Woman—“La Belle Amer�ca�ne”—
Madame Lafayette �n Pr�son—Fenn�more Cooper Expresses an Op�n�on—
Grotesque Anomal�es at a Recept�on—The Crown and the Eagle.

Pres�dent Jefferson showed h�s personal apprec�at�on as well as
h�s off�c�al recogn�t�on of Mrs. Mad�son, both �n h�s letters to h�s
daughters and �n the fact that Mrs. Mad�son, when the w�fe of the
Secretary of State, pres�ded at Jefferson’s table dur�ng the absence
of h�s own fam�ly. But �t was as the w�fe of the fourth Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States that she �naugurated the golden re�gn of the
Pres�dent’s house.



She was the only woman of absolute soc�al gen�us, who ever
pres�ded �n th�s house. Thus the benef�cence and br�ll�ancy of her
re�gn was never approached before her t�me, and has never been
equalled s�nce.

It �s a rare comb�nat�on of g�fts and graces wh�ch produces the pre-
em�nent soc�al queen, �n any era or �n any sphere. Mrs. Mad�son
seemed to possess them all. Dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of her
husband she was openly declared to be “the most popular person �n
the Un�ted States;” and now, after the lapse of generat�ons, after
hosts of women, br�ght, beaut�ful and adm�red, have l�ved, re�gned,
d�ed, and are forgotten, “Dolly Mad�son” seems to ab�de to-day �n
Wash�ngton, a l�v�ng and beloved presence. The house �n wh�ch her
old age was spent, and from wh�ch she passed to heaven, �s every
day po�nted out to the stranger as her abode. Her face ab�des w�th
us as the face of a fr�end, wh�le her words and deeds are constantly
recalled as author�ty, unquest�oned and ben�gn.

When she began her re�gn �n Wash�ngton, steamboats were the
wonder of the world; ra�lroads undreamed of; turnp�ke roads scarcely
begun; the stagecoach slow, �nconven�ent, and cumbersome. The
daughter of one senator, who w�shed to enjoy the del�ghts of the new
cap�tal, came f�ve hundred m�les on horseback by her father’s s�de.
The w�fe of a member rode f�fteen hundred m�les on horseback,
passed through several Ind�an settlements, and spent n�ghts w�thout
see�ng a house �n wh�ch she could lodge. Under such d�ff�cult�es d�d
lovely women come to Wash�ngton, and out of such mater�al were
blended the soc�ety of that consp�cuous era.

When Mrs. Mad�son entered the Pres�dent’s house, the str�fe
between the democrat�c and republ�can part�es was at �ts h�ghest.
Wash�ngton, above all party, had yet declared h�mself the advocate
of the un�ty and force of the central power. Jefferson had been the
Pres�dent of the oppos�t�on, who w�shed the supremacy of the
masses to overrule that of the h�gher classes. On these contend�ng
fact�ons Mrs. Mad�son shed equally the balm of her ben�gn nature.
Not because she was w�thout op�n�ons, but because she was w�thout
mal�gn�ty or rancor of sp�r�t. Born and reared a “Fr�end,” she brought
the troubled elements of pol�t�cal soc�ety together �n the bonds of
peace. She possessed, �n pre-em�nent degree, the power of �ntu�t�ve



adaptat�on to �nd�v�duals, however d�vers�f�ed �n character, and the
exqu�s�te tact �n deal�ng w�th them, wh�ch always character�zes the
true soc�al queen. She loved human be�ngs and del�ghted �n the�r
fellowsh�p. She never forgot an old fr�end, and never neglected the
opportun�ty of mak�ng a new one. She ban�shed from her draw�ng-
room the stately forms and ceremon�als wh�ch had made the
recept�ons of Mrs. Wash�ngton and Mrs. Adams very elegant and
rather dreadful affa�rs. She was very hosp�table, and a table
bount�fully loaded was her del�ght and pr�de. The abundance and
s�ze of her d�shes were objects of r�d�cule to a Fore�gn M�n�ster, even
when she enterta�ned as the w�fe of the Secretary of State, he
declar�ng that her enterta�nments were more l�ke “a harvest home
supper than the enterta�nment of a Cab�net M�n�ster.”

Mrs. Mad�son never forgot the name of any person to whom she
had been �ntroduced, nor any �nc�dent connected w�th any person
whom she knew. Able to summon these at an �nstant’s not�ce, she
�nst�nct�vely made each �nd�v�dual, who entered her presence, feel
that he or she was an object of espec�al �nterest. Nor was th�s mere
soc�ety-manners. Gen�al and warm-hearted, �t was her happ�ness to
make everybody feel as much at ease as poss�ble. Th�s gentle
k�ndness, the unknown and lowly shared equally w�th the h�ghest �n
worldly stat�on. At one of her recept�ons her attent�on was called to a
rust�c youth whose back was set aga�nst the wall. Here he stood as �f
na�led to �t, t�ll he ventured to stretch forth h�s hand and take a
proffered cup of coffee. Mrs. Mad�son, accord�ng to her wont, w�sh�ng
to rel�eve h�s embarrassment, and put h�m at h�s ease, walked up
and spoke to h�m. The youth, aston�shed and overpowered, dropped
the saucer, and unconsc�ously thrust the cup �nto h�s breeches
pocket. “The crowd �s so great, no one can avo�d be�ng jostled,” sa�d
the gentle woman. “The servant w�ll br�ng you another cup of coffee.
Pray, how d�d you leave your excellent mother? I had once the honor
of know�ng her, but I have not seen her for some years.” Thus she
talked, t�ll she made h�m feel that she was h�s fr�end, as well as h�s
mother’s. In t�me, he found �t poss�ble to d�slodge the coffee cup from
h�s pocket, and to converse w�th the Juno-l�ke lady �n a cr�mson
turban, as �f she were an old acqua�ntance.



L�ke Amel�a Op�e, and other beaut�ful “Fr�ends,” who have shone
am�d “the world’s people,” Mrs. Mad�son del�ghted �n deep warm
colors, the very oppos�te of the s�lver grays of a demure Quakeress.
At the �naugurat�on ball, when Jefferson, the outgo�ng Pres�dent,
came to rece�ve Mad�son, h�s successor, Mrs. Mad�son wore a robe
of buff-colored velvet, a Par�s turban w�th a b�rd of parad�se plume,
w�th pearls on her neck and arms. A chron�cler of the event says that
she “looked and moved a queen.” Jefferson was all l�fe and
an�mat�on, wh�le the new Pres�dent looked care-worn and pale. “Can
you wonder at �t?” sa�d Jefferson. “My shoulders have just been
freed from a heavy burden—h�s just laden w�th �t.”

When a manager brought Mrs. Mad�son the f�rst number �n the
dance, she sa�d, sm�l�ng: “I never dance; what shall I do w�th �t?”

“G�ve �t to the lady next to you,” was the answer.
“No, that would look l�ke part�al�ty.”
“Then I w�ll,” sa�d the manager, and presented �t to her s�ster.
Th�s lady, who f�lled every hour of prosper�ty w�th the rare sunsh�ne

of her nature, �n the hour of tr�al was not found want�ng, and �n the
face of danger rose to the d�gn�ty of hero�sm. Her gallant stay �n the
Wh�te House, wh�le her husband had gone to hold a counc�l of war,
and �n sp�te of every entreaty to leave �t, �s a proud fact of our h�story.
In va�n fr�ends brought a carr�age to the door. She refused to enter �t.
The follow�ng well-known letter to her s�ster, proves how bravely,
womanly was th�s hero�ne of the Pres�dent’s house.

T������, August 23, 1814.
D��� S�����:—My husband left me yesterday to jo�n General

W�nder. He enqu�red anx�ously whether I had the courage or
f�rmness to rema�n �n the Pres�dent’s house unt�l h�s return, on the
morrow, or succeed�ng day, and on my assurance that I had no fear
but for h�m and the success of our army, he left me, beseech�ng me
to take care of myself and of the Cab�net papers, publ�c and pr�vate.

I have s�nce rece�ved two d�spatches from h�m, wr�tten w�th a
penc�l; the last �s alarm�ng, because he des�res that I should be
ready at a moment’s warn�ng, to enter my carr�age and leave the
c�ty; that the enemy seemed stronger than had been reported, and
that �t m�ght happen that they would reach the c�ty w�th �ntent�on to



destroy �t.... I am accord�ngly ready; I have pressed as many Cab�net
papers �nto trunks as to f�ll one carr�age; our pr�vate property must be
sacr�f�ced, as �t �s �mposs�ble to procure wagons for �ts transportat�on.
I am determ�ned not to go myself, unt�l I see Mr. Mad�son safe, and
he can accompany me—as I hear of much host�l�ty toward h�m....
D�saffect�on stalks around us. My fr�ends and acqua�ntances are all
gone, even Colonel C. w�th h�s hundred men, who were stat�oned as
a guard �n th�s enclosure.... French John (a fa�thful domest�c) w�th h�s
usual act�v�ty and resolut�on offers to sp�ke the cannon at the gate,
and lay a tra�n of powder wh�ch would blow up the Br�t�sh, should
they enter the house. To the last propos�t�on, I pos�t�vely object,
w�thout be�ng able, however, to make h�m understand why all
advantages �n war may not be taken.

Wednesday morn�ng, twelve o’clock.—S�nce sunr�se, I have been
turn�ng my spy-glass �n every d�rect�on and watch�ng w�th unwear�ed
anx�ety, hop�ng to d�scover the approach of my dear husband and h�s
fr�ends; but, alas, I can descry only groups of m�l�tary wander�ng �n all
d�rect�ons, as �f there was a lack of arms, or of sp�r�ts, to f�ght for the�r
own f�res�des.

Three o’clock.—W�ll you bel�eve �t, my s�ster? we have had a
battle, or a sk�rm�sh, near Bladensburg, and I am st�ll here w�th�n
sound of the cannon! Mr. Mad�son comes not; may God protect h�m!
Two messengers, covered w�th dust, came to b�d me fly; but I wa�t
for h�m.... At th�s late hour a wagon has been procured; I have f�lled �t
w�th the plate and most valuable portable art�cles belong�ng to the
house; whether �t w�ll reach �ts dest�nat�on, the Bank of Maryland, or
fall �nto the hands of Br�t�sh sold�ery, events must determ�ne. Our
k�nd fr�end, Mr. Carroll, has come to hasten my departure, and �s �n a
very bad humor w�th me because I �ns�st on wa�t�ng unt�l the large
p�cture of General Wash�ngton �s secured; and �t requ�res to be
unscrewed from the wall. Th�s process was found too ted�ous for
these per�lous moments; I have ordered the frame to be broken and
the canvas taken out; �t �s done, and the prec�ous portra�t placed �n
the hands of two gentlemen of New York for safe-keep�ng. And now,
dear s�ster, I must leave th�s house or the retreat�ng army w�ll make
me a pr�soner �n �t, by f�ll�ng up the road I am d�rected to take. When I
shall aga�n wr�te to you, or where I shall be to-morrow, I cannot tell!



On the�r return, the Pres�dent and Mrs. Mad�son occup�ed a pr�vate
house on Pennsylvan�a avenue t�ll the Wh�te House was repa�red.
After �t was rebu�lt and the treaty of peace s�gned, the levées g�ven �n
the East Room, �n the w�nter of 1816, are sa�d to have been the most
resplendent ever w�tnessed �n Wash�ngton. At these, congregated
the Just�ces of the Supreme Court �n the�r gowns, the D�plomat�c
Corps �n gl�tter�ng regal�a, the Peace Comm�ss�oners and the off�cers
of the late war �n full dress, and the queen of the occas�on �n
gorgeous robes and turban and b�rd of parad�se plumes.

At one of these Pres�dent�al banquets Mrs. Mad�son offered Mr.
Clay a p�nch of snuff from her beaut�ful box, tak�ng one herself. She
then put her hand �n her pocket, took out a bandanna handkerch�ef,
appl�ed �t to her nose and sa�d: “Mr. Clay, th�s �s for rough work,” and
th�s, touch�ng the few rema�n�ng gra�ns of snuff w�th a f�ne lace
handkerch�ef, “�s my pol�sher.” Th�s anecdote �s an emphat�c
comment on the change of customs, even �n the most pol�shed
soc�ety. If Mrs. Grant, to-day, were to perpetrate such an act at one
of her levées, the fact that �t stands recorded aga�nst the graceful,
grac�ous and glor�ous Dolly Mad�son would not save her from the
taunt of be�ng “underbred” and suggest�ve of the land of “snuff
d�ppers.”

Another story of Mrs. Mad�son �llustrates the real k�ndness of her
heart. Two pla�n old lad�es from the West, halt�ng �n Wash�ngton for a
s�ngle n�ght, yet most anx�ous to behold the Pres�dent’s famous and
popular w�fe before the�r departure, meet�ng an old gentleman on the
street, t�m�dly asked h�m to show them the way to the Pres�dent’s
house. Happen�ng to be an acqua�ntance of Mrs. Mad�son, he
conducted them to the Wh�te House. The Pres�dent’s fam�ly were at
breakfast, but Mrs. Mad�son good-naturedly came out to them
wear�ng a dark gray dress w�th a wh�te apron, and a l�nen
handkerch�ef p�nned around her neck. Not overcome by her
plumage, and set at ease by her welcome, when they rose to depart
one sa�d: “P’rhaps you wouldn’t m�nd �f I jest k�ssed you, to tell my
gals about.”

Mrs. Mad�son, not to be outdone, k�ssed each of her guests, who
planted the�r spectacles on the�r noses w�th del�ght, and then
departed.



Poverty compelled Martha Jefferson to part w�th Mont�cello after
her father’s death, and the same cruel foe forced Mrs. Mad�son to
sell Montpel�er �n her w�dowhood.

A spec�al message of Pres�dent Jackson to Congress, concern�ng
the contents of a letter from Mrs. Mad�son, offer�ng to the
government her husband’s manuscr�pt record of the debates �n
Congress of the convent�on dur�ng the years 1782-1787, caused
Congress to purchase �t of her, as a nat�onal work, for the sum of
th�rty thousand dollars. In a subsequent act Congress gave to Mrs.
Mad�son the honorary pr�v�lege of copyr�ght �n fore�gn countr�es. The
degree of venerat�on �n wh�ch she was held may be judged by the
fact that Congress conferred upon Mrs. Mad�son the frank�ng
pr�v�lege and unan�mously voted her a seat upon the Senate floor
whenever she honored �t w�th her presence; two pr�v�leges never
conferred upon any other Amer�can woman.

The last twelve years of her l�fe were spent �n Wash�ngton, �n a
house st�ll stand�ng on Lafayette square. Here, on New Year’s day
and Fourth of July, she held publ�c recept�ons, the d�gn�tar�es of the
nat�on, after pay�ng the�r respects at the Wh�te House, pass�ng
d�rectly to the abode of the venerable w�dow of the fourth Pres�dent
of the Un�ted States—a woman who had honored her h�gh stat�on by
her h�gh qual�t�es more than �t could poss�bly honor her.

She d�ed at her home, Lafayette square, Wash�ngton, July, 1849,
hold�ng her mental facult�es un�mpa�red to the last. In her later days,
wh�le suffer�ng from great deb�l�ty, she took extreme del�ght �n hav�ng
old letters read to her, whose assoc�at�ons were so remote that they
were unknown to all about, but yet wh�ch brought back to her her
own beloved past. She del�ghted, also, �n l�sten�ng to the read�ng of
the B�ble—and �t was wh�le hear�ng a port�on of the gospel of St.
John that she passed �n peace �nto her last sleep.

Mrs. Mad�son was not the last Pres�dent’s w�fe whom the dangers
of war exalted to hero�sm. Yet, w�th a few except�ons, she has been
followed by a l�ne of lad�es of average g�fts and graces, whose
domest�c v�rtues and negat�ve characters are seen but d�mly through
the reflected glory of the�r Pres�dent husbands’ adm�n�strat�ons. The
fa�nt outl�ne wh�ch we catch of Mrs. Monroe �s that of a serene and
ar�stocrat�c woman, too well bred ever to be v�s�bly moved by



anyth�ng—at least �n publ�c. She was El�zabeth Kortr�ght, of New
York—an ex-Br�t�sh off�cer’s daughter, a belle who was r�d�culed by
her gay fr�ends for hav�ng refused more br�ll�ant adorers to accept a
pla�n member of Congress.

Dur�ng Mr. Monroe’s m�n�stry to Par�s, she was called “la belle
Amer�ca�ne,” and enterta�ned the most stately soc�ety of the old
rég�me w�th great elegance. The only �nd�v�dual act wh�ch has
surv�ved her career, as the w�fe of the Amer�can m�n�ster to France,
�s her v�s�t to Madame Lafayette �n pr�son. The �nd�gn�t�es heaped on
th�s grand and truly great woman, were hard to be borne by an
Amer�can, to whom the very name of Lafayette was endeared. The
carr�age of the Amer�can m�n�ster appeared at the ja�l. Mrs. Monroe
was at last conducted to the cell of the emac�ated pr�soner. The
March�oness, behold�ng the stranger s�ster woman, sank at her feet,
too weak to utter her joy. That very afternoon she was to have been
beheaded. Instead of the messenger command�ng her to prepare for
the gu�llot�ne, she beheld a woman and a fr�end! From the f�rst
moment of �ts ex�stence the Amer�can Republ�c had prest�ge �n
France. The v�s�t of the Amer�can ambassadress changed the m�nds
of the blood-th�rsty tyrants. Madame Lafayette was l�berated the next
morn�ng,—she gladly accepted her own freedom, that she m�ght go
and share the dungeon of her husband.

The same qu�et splendor of sp�r�t and bear�ng re�gned through
Mrs. Monroe �n the unf�n�shed “Wh�te House.” Mrs. Mad�son
ma�nta�ned the courtly forms cop�ed from fore�gn courts—but the
r�chness of her temperament and the warmth of her heart pervaded
all the atmosphere around her w�th a gen�al glow. Mrs. Monroe
m�ngled very l�ttle �n the soc�ety of Wash�ngton, and secluded herself
from the publ�c gaze, except when the dut�es of her pos�t�on
compelled her to appear. Her love was for s�lence, obscur�ty, peace,
not for bustle, confus�on, or glare. Yet, even �n her courtly re�gn, “the
dear people” were many and strong enough to ar�se and push on to
the�r r�ghts �n the “people’s house.”

James Fenn�more Cooper has left on record a letter descr�b�ng a
state d�nner and levée, dur�ng Mr. Monroe’s t�me, and any one who
has surv�ved a latter-day jam at the Pres�dent’s house, w�ll say �t was



prec�sely what a Pres�dent�al recept�on was �n the stately Monroe
day. Says Mr. Cooper:

The even�ng at the Wh�te House, or draw�ng-room, as �t �s
somet�mes pleasantly called, �s �n fact, a collect�on of all classes of
people who choose to go to the trouble and expense of appear�ng �n
dresses su�ted to an even�ng party. I am not sure that even dress �s
very much regarded, for I certa�nly saw a good many there �n
boots....Squeez�ng through a crowd, we ach�eved a passage to a
part of the room where Mrs. Monroe was stand�ng, surrounded by a
bevy of female fr�ends. After mak�ng our bow here, we sought the
Pres�dent. The latter had posted h�mself at the top of the room,
where he rema�ned most of the even�ng, shak�ng hands w�th all who
approached. Near h�m stood the Secretar�es and a great number of
the most d�st�ngu�shed men of the nat�on. Bes�des these, one meets
here a great var�ety of people �n other cond�t�ons of l�fe. I have known
a cartman to leave h�s horse �n the street, and go �nto the recept�on
room, to shake hands w�th the Pres�dent. He offended the good taste
of all present, because �t was not thought decent that a laborer
should come �n a d�rty dress on such an occas�on; but wh�le he made
a m�stake �n th�s part�cular, he proved how well he understood the
d�fference between government and soc�ety.

It �s very doubtful, however, �f a cartman would have found �t
poss�ble to have pa�d h�s respects to the government �n the person of
Wash�ngton, �n such a pl�ght. Such a v�s�tor �n the Blue Room, to-day,
would make a sensat�on. In sp�te of the “cartman,” we read that at
Mrs. Monroe’s draw�ng-rooms “elegance of dress was absolutely
requ�red.” On one occas�on, Mr. Monroe refused adm�ss�on to a near
relat�ve, who happened not to have a su�t of small-clothes and s�lk
hose, �n wh�ch to present h�mself at a publ�c recept�on. He was
dr�ven to the necess�ty of borrow�ng.

When the Monroes entered the Wh�te House, �t had been partly
rebu�lt from �ts burn�ng �n 1814, but �t could boast of few comforts,
and no elegance. The ru�ns of the former bu�ld�ng lay �n heaps about
the mans�on; the grounds were not fenced, and the street before �t �n
such a cond�t�on that �t was an hourly s�ght to see several four-horse



wagons “stalled” before the house. In the early part of the
adm�n�strat�on, the East Room was the play-room of Mrs. Monroe’s
daughters. It was dur�ng her re�gn here that the stately furn�ture,
wh�ch now stands �n the East Room, was bought by the government
�n Par�s. Each art�cle was surmounted by the royal crown of Lou�s
XVIII. Th�s was removed, and the Amer�can Eagle took �ts place.
These cha�rs and sofas have more than once been “made over,
good as new,” but the or�g�nal eagles rema�n, more br�ghtly
burn�shed than ever. May they gleam forever, and let no “modern
furn�ture,” w�th surface g�ld�ng and th�n veneer�ng, take the place of
th�s h�stor�c furn�ture, �n the Nat�on’s house, fraught, as �t �s, w�th so
many memor�es of the �llustr�ous dead.



CHAPTER XXII.
NOTED WOMEN OF WASHINGTON—A CHAPTER

OF GOSSIP.

Qua�nt Hab�l�ments—Portra�t of a Pres�dent’s W�fe—A Travell�ng Lady—L�fe �n
Russ�a—A Model Amer�can M�n�ster—A Long and Lonely Journey—When
Napoleon Returned from Elba—The Court of St. James—“Mrs. Adams’
Ball”—Mr. John Agg’s L�ttle “Poem”—Verses wh�ch Our Fathers Endured—
Pecul�ar Wa�sts—Costume of an Anc�ent Belle—Fearful and Wonderful Att�re
of a Beau—“A Su�t of Steel”—“Sm�l�ng for the Pres�dency”—Attend�ng Two
Balls the Same Even�ng—An Ascendant Star—A Man who H�d h�s Feel�ngs—
The Cand�date at a Cattle Show—“She Often Combed Your Head”—“I
Suppose She Combs Yours Now”—G�v�ng “Tone” to the Whole Country—A
C�rcle of “Rare” Women—A “Perpetual Honor to Womanhood”—Charles’s
Op�n�on of H�s Mother—How a Lady “Amused” Her Decl�n�ng Days—
Lafayette’s V�s�t to Wash�ngton—H�s Farewell to Amer�ca—“A Spec�es of
Irregular D�ary”—“For the Benef�t of My Grandfather”—Mrs. Andrew Jackson
—A Woman’s Influence—Pol�t�cs and P�ety D�sagree—Why the General
D�dn’t Jo�n the Church—A Head “Full of Pol�t�cs”—Swear�ng Some—The
Pres�dent Becomes a Good Boy—Domest�c Tendenc�es—H�s Greatest Loss
—Sad News from the Herm�tage.

The portra�t wh�ch Lesl�e g�ves us of Lou�sa Cathar�ne Johnson,
the w�fe of John Qu�ncy Adams, rem�nds us �n outl�ne and costume
of the Empress Joseph�ne and the Court of the f�rst Napoleon.

She wears the scanty robe of the per�od, �ts sparse outl�ne
reveal�ng the slender elegance of the f�gure, the low wa�st and short
sleeves tr�mmed w�th lace and edged w�th pearls. One long glove �s
drawn nearly to the elbow, the other �s held �n the hand, wh�ch
droops carelessly over the back of the cha�r. There �s a necklace
round the throat. From over one shoulder, and thrown over her lap, �s
a mantle of exqu�s�te lace. The close bands of the ha�r, edged w�th a



few deft curls, and fastened h�gh at the back w�th a coronet comb,
reveals the class�c outl�ne of the small head; the face �s oval, the
features del�cate and v�vac�ous; the eyes, look�ng far on, are
beaut�ful �n the�r clear, sp�r�tual gaze. Th�s �s the portra�t of a
Pres�dent’s w�fe, whose early advantages of soc�ety and culture far
transcended those of almost any other woman of her t�me.

The daughter of Joshua Johnson, of Maryland, she was born,
educated and marr�ed �n London. As a br�de she went to the court of
Berl�n, to wh�ch her husband was appo�nted Amer�can M�n�ster on
the access�on of h�s father to the Pres�dency. In 1801 she went to
Boston, to dwell w�th her husband’s people, but very soon came to
Wash�ngton as the w�fe of a senator. On the access�on of Mad�son,
leav�ng her two elder ch�ldren w�th the�r grandparents, she took a
th�rd, not two years of age, and embarked w�th her husband for
Russ�a, wh�ther he went as Un�ted States M�n�ster.

Noth�ng could be more graph�c than the d�ary wh�ch she kept on
th�s voyage. It consumed three months. Summer merged �nto w�nter
before the l�ttle wave-and-w�nd-beaten bark touched that then
�nhosp�table shore. The f�rst Amer�can M�n�ster to Russ�a, Mr. Adams
l�ved �n St. Petersburg for s�x years, “poor, stud�ous, amb�t�ous and
secluded.” Happ�ly for h�m, h�s w�fe possessed mental and sp�r�tual
resources, wh�ch l�fted her above all dependence on surface or
convent�onal attent�on from the world, and made her �n every respect
the meet compan�on of a scholar and patr�ot.

In the wake of fur�ous war, through storm and snow-dr�fts, through
a country ravaged by pass�on and str�fe, she traveled alone, w�th her
only ch�ld, from St. Petersburg to Par�s, wh�ther she went to meet her
husband. Here she w�tnessed the storm of del�ght wh�ch greeted
Napoleon on h�s return from Elba. Mr. Adams was appo�nted M�n�ster
to the Court of St. James, and after a separat�on of s�x years Mrs.
Adams was re-un�ted to her ch�ldren.

In 1817 Mr. Monroe, on h�s access�on to the Pres�dency,
�mmed�ately appo�nted John Qu�ncy Adams Secretary of State, when
Mrs. Adams returned w�th h�m to Wash�ngton. For e�ght years she
was the elegant successor of Mrs. Mad�son, who f�lled the same
pos�t�on w�th so much d�st�nct�on. No one was excluded from her



house on account of pol�t�cal host�l�ty—all sect�onal b�tterness and
party str�fe were ban�shed from her draw�ng-rooms.

As the w�fe of the Secretary of State, Mrs. Adams gave a famous
ball, whose fame st�ll l�ves �n Wash�ngton. “Mrs. Adams’s Ball” l�ves
�n h�story as well as �n the memor�es of a few st�ll l�v�ng. It was g�ven
January 8th, 1824, �n commemorat�on of General Jackson’s v�ctory
at New Orleans. It was announced �n advance by the newspapers,
and on the morn�ng before �ts occurrence �ts splendor was
ant�c�pated and celebrated by the follow�ng l�nes wr�tten by Mr. John
Agg, who has passed �nto obl�v�on, although h�s early poems �n h�s
nat�ve England were sa�d to have been taken for Byron’s, and
although he was one of the f�rst of newspaper correspondents and
the f�rst short-hand reporter ever �n Wash�ngton.

The lad�es referred to �n the follow�ng l�nes were among the most
celebrated beaut�es of the�r day, many of whose descendants st�ll
l�ve �n Wash�ngton.

MRS. ADAMS’S BALL.
[From the Wash�ngton Republ�can, Jan. 8th, 1824.]

Wend you w�th the world to-n�ght?
Brown and fa�r, and w�se and w�tty,
Eyes that float �n seas of l�ght,
Laugh�ng mouths and d�mples pretty,
Belles and matrons, ma�ds and madams,
All are gone to Mrs. Adams’s.
There the m�st of the future, the gloom of the past,
All melt �nto l�ght at the warm glance of pleasure;
And the only regret �s, lest melt�ng too fast,
Mammas should move off �n the m�dst of a measure.
Wend you w�th the world to-n�ght?
S�xty grey, and g�ddy twenty,
Fl�rts that court, and prudes that sl�ght,
Stale coquettes and sp�nsters plenty.
Mrs. Sull�van �s there
W�th all the charms that nature lent her;
Gay M’K�m, w�th c�ty a�r,
And charm�ng Gales, and Vandeventer;
Forsyth, w�th her group of graces;
Both the Crown�nsh�elds �n blue;



The Pe�rces, w�th the�r heavenly faces,
And eyes l�ke suns, that dazzle through;
Belles and matrons, ma�ds and madams,
All are gone to Mrs. Adams’s.
Wend you w�th the world to-n�ght?
East and West, and South and North,
Form a constellat�on br�ght,
And pour a blended br�ll�ance forth.
See the t�de of fash�on flow�ng,
’T�s the noon of beauty’s re�gn;
Webster, Ham�ltons are go�ng,
Eastern Lloyd and Southern Hayne;
Western Thomas, ga�ly sm�l�ng;
Borland, nature’s protégé;
Young De Wolfe, all hearts begu�l�ng;
Morgan, Benton, Brown and Lee;
Belles and matrons, ma�ds and madams.
All are gone to Mrs. Adams’s.
Wend you w�th the world to-n�ght?
Where blue eyes are br�ghtly glanc�ng,
Wh�le to measures of del�ght
Fa�ry feet are deftly danc�ng;
Where the young Euphrosyne
Re�gns, the sovere�gn of the scene,
Chas�ng gloom and court�ng glee
W�th the merry tambour�ne.
Many a form of fa�ry b�rth,
Many a Hebe yet unwon;
W�rt, a gem of purest worth,
L�vely, laugh�ng Pleasanton,
Va�ls and Taylor w�ll be there;
Gay Monroe, so débonna�re,
Helen, pleasure’s harb�nger,
Ramsay, Cottr�ngers, and Kerr;
Belles and matrons, ma�ds and madams,
All are gone to Mrs. Adams’s.
Wend you w�th the world to-n�ght?
Juno �n her court pres�des,
M�rth and melody �nv�te,
Fash�on po�nts and pleasure gu�des!
Haste away then, se�ze the hour,
Shun the thorn and pluck the flower.
Youth, �n all �ts spr�ng-t�me bloom�ng,



Age, the gu�se of youth assum�ng,
W�t, through all �ts c�rcle gleam�ng,
Gl�tter�ng wealth, and beauty beam�ng;
Belles and matrons, ma�ds and madams,
All are gone to Mrs. Adams’s.

The p�cture of th�s celebrated enterta�nment �s st�ll extant, and
shows the belles �n the full dress of the per�od, when the dress
wa�sts ended just under the arms, and �ts depth, front and back, was
not over three or four �nches. The sk�rts, narrow and pla�n, were
term�nated by a flounce just rest�ng on the floor. The gloves reached
to the elbow, and were of such f�ne k�d that they were often �mported
�n the shell of an Engl�sh walnut. Sl�ppers and s�lk stock�ngs of the
color of the dress were worn, crossed and t�ed w�th gay r�bbons over
the �nstep. The ha�r was combed h�gh, fastened w�th a torto�se-shell
comb—the marr�ed lad�es wear�ng ostr�ch feathers and turbans.
Wh�le the belles were thus att�red, the�r beaux were decked �n blue
coats, and g�lt buttons, w�th wh�te or buff wa�stcoats, wh�te neck-t�es
and h�gh “chokers,” s�lk stock�ngs and pumps.

In th�s p�cture Dan�el Webster, Clay and Calhoun are consp�cuous
�n th�s dress. General Jackson, wear�ng bowed pumps, w�th Mrs.
Adams on h�s arm, make the central f�gures of the assembly. Mrs.
Adams wore “a su�t of steel.” The dress was composed of steel
llama; her ornaments for head, throat and arms, were all of cut steel,
produc�ng a dazzl�ng effect. General Jackson’s ent�re devot�on to
her, dur�ng the even�ng, was the subject of comment. After the
manner of to-day, �t was declared that he was “sm�l�ng for the
Pres�dency.” He was the l�on of the even�ng. All the houses of the
f�rst ward were �llum�nated �n h�s honor. Bonf�res made the streets
l�ght as day, and the “sovere�gn people” shouted h�s name and fame.
The same even�ng, he attended a ball g�ven by the famous danc�ng-
master, Carus�, and f�n�shed the fest�v�t�es, celebrat�ng h�s glory by
the s�de of the re�gn�ng lady, the w�fe of the Secretary of State.

That n�ght f�xed h�s pres�dent�al star �n the ascendency. A few days
later the name of Calhoun was w�thdrawn as the nom�nee of h�s
party, and that of Jackson put �n �ts place. The house, a double one,
�n wh�ch th�s famous ball was g�ven, st�ll stands unaltered, on F



street, oppos�te the Ebb�tt House. A port�on of �t was long occup�ed
as lodg�ngs by Hon. Charles Sumner.

Through f�ery oppos�t�on, John Qu�ncy Adams was elected
Pres�dent. From the t�me she became m�stress of the Pres�dent’s
house, fa�l�ng health �ncl�ned Mrs. Adams to seek seclus�on, but she
st�ll cont�nued to pres�de at publ�c recept�ons. Her v�vac�ty and
pleas�ng manners d�d much to warm the ch�ll caused by Mr. Adams’
apathy or apparent coldness. Those who knew h�m, declared that he
had the warmest heart and the deepest sympath�es, but he had an
unfortunate way of h�d�ng them. It �s told that when he was cand�date
for the Pres�dency, h�s fr�ends persuaded h�m to go to a cattle show.
Among the persons who ventured to address h�m, was a respectable
farmer who �mpuls�vely excla�med: “Mr. Adams, I am very glad to see
you. My w�fe, when she was a gal, l�ved �n your father’s fam�ly; you
were then a l�ttle boy, and she has often combed your head.”

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Adams, �n a harsh vo�ce, “I suppose she combs
yours now?”

The poor farmer slunk back ext�ngu�shed. If he gave John Qu�ncy
h�s vote, he was more magnan�mous than the average c�t�zen of to-
day would be to so rude a cand�date.

A wr�ter of her t�me speaks of Mrs. Adams’ “enchant�ng, elegant
and �ntellectual rég�me,” declar�ng that �t should g�ve tone to the
whole country. Her f�ne culture, �ntellectual tastes, and charm�ng
soc�al qual�t�es, comb�ned to attract about her a c�rcle of rare and
d�st�ngu�shed women. Among these were Mrs. R�chard Rush, Mrs.
Van Rensselaer, the w�fe of the Patroon, and Mrs. Edward
L�v�ngston. Notw�thstand�ng the oppos�t�on of her husband’s pol�t�cs,
Mrs. L�v�ngston was Mrs. Adams’ most �nt�mate fr�end; a lady whom
any land m�ght be proud to cla�m, and whose memory l�ves a
perpetual honor to womanhood.

Mrs. Adams’ son, Charles Franc�s Adams, wr�t�ng of h�s mother �n
1839, says:

“The attract�ons of great European cap�tals, and the d�ss�pat�ons
consequent upon h�gh off�c�al stat�ons at home, though cont�nued
through that part of her l�fe when hab�ts become the most f�xed, have
done noth�ng to change the natural elegance of her manners, nor the



s�mpl�c�ty of her tastes.... To the world, Mrs. Adams presents a f�ne
example of the poss�b�l�ty of ret�r�ng from the c�rcles of fash�on, and
the external fasc�nat�ons of l�fe, �n t�me st�ll to reta�n a taste for the
more qu�et, though less showy attract�ons of the domest�c hearth.

A strong l�terary taste, wh�ch has caused her to read much, and a
capac�ty for compos�t�on �n prose and verse, have been resources
for her le�sure moments; not w�th a v�ew to that exh�b�t�on wh�ch
renders such accompl�shments too often fatal to the more del�cate
shades of fem�n�ne character, but for her own grat�f�cat�on, and that
of a few relat�ves and fr�ends.

The late Pres�dent Adams used to draw much amusement, �n h�s
latest years at Qu�ncy, from the accurate del�neat�on of Wash�ngton
manners and character, wh�ch was regularly transm�tted, for a
cons�derable per�od, �n letters from her pen. And �f, as t�me
advances, she becomes gradually less able to devote her sense of
s�ght to read�ng and wr�t�ng, her pract�ce of the more homely v�rtues
of manual �ndustry, so h�ghly commended �n the f�nal chapter of the
book of Solomon, st�ll amuses the decl�n�ng days of her var�ed
career.”

Mrs. Adams was the “lady of the Wh�te House” when, �n 1825,
Lafayette v�s�ted the Un�ted States, and, at the �nv�tat�on of the
Pres�dent, spent the last weeks of h�s stay at the “Execut�ve
Mans�on,” from wh�ch, on the seventh of September, he bade h�s
pathet�c farewell to the land of h�s adopt�on.

Notw�thstand�ng the rare qual�t�es of m�nd and heart wh�ch she
brought to �t, and the popular�ty wh�ch she atta�ned �n �t, her son
wr�tes:

“Her res�dence �n the Pres�dent’s house I have always cons�dered
as the per�od she enjoyed the least dur�ng the publ�c career of my
father. All th�s appears more or less �n her letters, and espec�ally �n a
spec�es of �rregular d�ary wh�ch she kept for some t�me at
Wash�ngton, for the benef�t of my grandfather, John Adams, then
l�v�ng at Qu�ncy, and of her brother, who was res�d�ng �n New
Orleans.”



Mrs. Adams d�ed May 14, 1852, and was bur�ed bes�de her
husband, �n the fam�ly bury�ng ground at Qu�ncy, Massachusetts.

In mental atta�nments, there was an absolute contrast between
Mrs. Adams and Rachel Donaldson, the next Pres�dent’s w�fe.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson never entered the Pres�dent’s house �n
v�s�ble form, for she had passed from earth before her husband
became the Ch�ef Mag�strate of the Nat�on. Yet �t �s doubtful �f the
w�fe of any other Pres�dent ever exerted so powerful and pos�t�ve an
�nfluence over an adm�n�strat�on �n l�fe as d�d she �n death.

Born and reared on the front�ers of c�v�l�zat�on, her educat�onal
advantages had been most scanty, and she never mastered more
than the s�mplest rud�ments of knowledge. Yet, look�ng on her
p�ctured face, �t �s easy to fathom and def�ne the power wh�ch,
through l�fe and beyond the grave, held the master w�ll of the
husband who loved her �n sweet abeyance. It was a power purely
womanly—the affect�onal force of a woman of exalted moral nature
and deep affect�ons. It was �mposs�ble that such a woman should
use arts to w�n love, and equally �mposs�ble that she should not be
loved. Men would love her �nst�nct�vely, through the best and h�ghest
�n the�r natures.

W�th the wound of her loss fresh and bleed�ng, Pres�dent Jackson
entered upon h�s h�gh off�ce. Thus �n death Rachel Jackson became
the tutelary sa�nt of the Pres�dent’s house. Wherever he went, he
wore her m�n�ature. No matter what had been the dut�es or pleasures
of the day, when the man came back to h�mself, and to h�s lonely
room, her B�ble and her p�cture took the place of the beloved face
and tender presence wh�ch had been the one charm and love of h�s
hero�c l�fe.

No other Pres�dent’s w�fe looks down upon poster�ty w�th so
w�nsome and �nnocent a gaze as Rachel Jackson. A cap of soft lace
surmounts the dark curls wh�ch cluster about her forehead, fall�ng
ve�l-l�ke over her shoulders. The full lace ruffle around her neck �s not
fastened w�th even a brooch, and, save the long pendants �n her
ears, she wears no ornaments. Her throat �s mass�ve, her l�ps full
and sweet �n express�on, her brow broad and rounded, her eye-
brows arch�ng above a pa�r of large, l�qu�d, gazelle-l�ke eyes, whose



soft, fem�n�ne outlook �s sure to w�n and to d�sarm the beholder. Th�s
remarkable lovel�ness of sp�r�t and person was the source of fatal
sorrow to Rachel Jackson. It won her reverence, amount�ng almost
to adorat�on, but �t made her also the v�ct�m of jealousy, envy and
mal�ce. These made the shadow always flung athwart the sunsh�ne
of love wh�ch made her l�fe.

She was a woman of deep personal p�ety, and longed for noth�ng
so much as the t�me when her husband would be done w�th pol�t�cal
honors, as he had assured her that then, and not t�ll then, could he
“be a Chr�st�an.” The follow�ng anecdote, told by the late Judge
Bryan of Wash�ngton, �llustrates the p�ety of her character and the
profound personal �nfluence she held over the moral nature of her
husband:

The father of Judge Bryan, an �nt�mate fr�end of Mrs. Jackson, was
on a v�s�t to the Herm�tage. Mrs. Jackson talked to h�m of rel�g�on,
gave h�m a hymn to read that was sung at a late funeral, and sa�d
the General was d�sposed to be rel�g�ous, and she bel�eved would
jo�n the church but for the com�ng pres�dent�al elect�on; that h�s head
was now full of pol�t�cs. Wh�le they were convers�ng, the General
came �n w�th a newspaper �n h�s hand, to wh�ch he referred as
denounc�ng h�s mother as a camp follower. “Th�s �s too bad!” he
excla�med, r�s�ng �nto a pass�on and swear�ng terr�bly as our “army �n
Flanders.” When nearly out of breath, h�s w�fe approached h�m and,
look�ng h�m �n h�s face, s�mply sa�d: Mr. Jackson. He was subdued �n
an �nstant, and d�d not utter another oath.

In the same pres�dent�al contest th�s gentle be�ng d�d not herself
escape calumny. When her husband was elected Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States, she sa�d: “For Mr. Jackson’s sake, I am glad; for my
own, I never w�shed �t.” To an �nt�mate fr�end she sa�d �n all s�ncer�ty:
“I assure you I would rather be a door-keeper �n the house of my
God than to dwell �n that palace �n Wash�ngton.” Dearer to her heart
was the Herm�tage, w�th the l�ttle chapel bu�lt by her husband for her
own espec�al use, than all the prospect�ve pomp of the Pres�dent’s
house.

She was a mother to every servant on the estate, and anx�ous to
make every one comfortable dur�ng her absence �n Wash�ngton. She
made numerous journeys to Nashv�lle, to purchase, for all left



beh�nd, the�r w�nter suppl�es. Worn out, after a day’s shopp�ng, she
went to the parlor of the Nashv�lle Inn to rest. Wh�le she wa�ted there
for the fam�ly coach wh�ch was to convey her back to the Herm�tage,
she heard her own name spoken �n the adjo�n�ng room. She was
compelled to hear, wh�le she sat there, pale and sm�tten, the false
and cruel calumn�es aga�nst herself wh�ch had so recklessly been
used dur�ng the campa�gn to defeat her husband, and wh�ch he had
zealously excluded from her s�ght �n the newspapers. Here the arrow
came back from the m�sfortune of her youth, when she marr�ed a
man �ntellectually and morally her �nfer�or, from whom she was
afterwards d�vorced, and �t entered her gentle heart too deep to be
w�thdrawn. She was se�zed almost �mmed�ately w�th spasmod�c
d�sease of the heart. Everyth�ng poss�ble was done for her rel�ef
w�thout ava�l. A few n�ghts afterwards she excla�med: “I am fa�nt�ng,”
was l�fted to her bed, and �n a few moments had breathed her last
s�gh.

The gr�ef of her husband amounted to agony. It seemed for a t�me
that h�s frame must break under such gr�ef, but he l�ved to worsh�p
and serve her memory for many years. December 23, 1828, a great
ball and banquet was to have been g�ven �n Nashv�lle, �n honor of
General Jackson’s v�ctory at New Orleans. The whole c�ty was gay
w�th preparat�ons, when the word came from the Herm�tage: “The
Pres�dent’s w�fe �s dead!”

From that hour her husband seemed to l�ve to avenge her wrongs
and to honor her memory. Probably �nto no other adm�n�strat�on of
the government, from �ts f�rst to the present, has personal feel�ng had
so much to do w�th off�c�al appo�ntments as �n the off�ces empt�ed
and f�lled by Andrew Jackson. It had only to enter h�s susp�c�on that
a man had fa�led to espouse the cause of the beloved Rachel, and
h�s unlucky off�c�al head �mmed�ately came off. It was told h�m that
Mr. Watterson, the L�brar�an of Congress, had told, or l�stened to
someth�ng to the detr�ment of Mrs. Jackson, and Mr. Watterson was
�mmed�ately deposed. Thus she was avenged at t�mes, probably �n
acts of personal �njust�ce, but �n her own pure tones she spoke
through h�m �n all the h�gher acts of h�s adm�n�strat�on. Thus �t was �n
sp�r�t that Rachel Jackson l�ved and re�gned at the Wh�te House.



The “lovely Em�ly” Donelson, w�fe of Andrew Jackson Donelson,
Mrs. Jackson’s nephew and adopted son, w�th Mrs. Andrew
Jackson, Jr., the w�fe of another adopted son, shared together the
soc�al honors of the Wh�te House dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of
Pres�dent Jackson. The del�cate quest�on of precedence between
them was thus settled by h�m. He sa�d to Mrs. Jackson: “You, my
dear, are m�stress of the Herm�tage, and Em�ly �s hostess of the
Wh�te House.”

Th�s Em�ly was of remarkable beauty, strongly resembl�ng Mary,
Queen of Scots. Her manners were of s�ngular fasc�nat�on, and she
dressed w�th exqu�s�te taste. The dress she wore at the f�rst
�naugurat�on �s st�ll preserved. It �s an amber-colored sat�n, brocaded
w�th bouquets of rose-leaves and v�olets, tr�mmed w�th wh�te lace
and pearls. It was a present from General Jackson, and even at that
day, before “Jenk�ns” supposed b�rth, �t was descr�bed �n every paper
of the Un�on. General Jackson always called her “my daughter.” She
was the ch�ld of Mrs. Jackson’s brother, and marr�ed to her cous�n.
She was qu�ck at repartee, and possessed the rare g�ft of be�ng able
to l�sten gracefully. A fore�gn m�n�ster once sa�d: “Madame, you
dance w�th the grace of a Par�s�an. I can hardly real�ze that you were
educated �n Tennessee.”

“Count, you forget,” was the sp�r�ted reply, “that grace �s a
cosmopol�te, and, l�ke a w�ld flower, �s found oftener �n the woods
than �n the streets of a c�ty.”

Her four ch�ldren were all born �n the Wh�te House. But �n the
m�dst of �ts honors, �n the flower of her youth, “the lovely Em�ly” went
out from �ts portals to d�e. She sought the softer a�rs of “Tul�p Grove,”
her home �n Tennessee, where she d�ed of consumpt�on, December,
1836. A lady g�ves the follow�ng p�cture of an even�ng scene at the
Wh�te House, �n the early part of Jackson’s adm�n�strat�on:

“The large parlor was scant�ly furn�shed; there was l�ght from the
chandel�er, and a blaz�ng f�re �n the grate; four or f�ve lad�es sew�ng
around �t; Mrs. Donelson, Mrs. Andrew Jackson, Jr., Mrs. Edward
L�v�ngston. F�ve or s�x ch�ldren were play�ng about, regardless of
documents or work-baskets. At the farther end of the room sat the
Pres�dent, �n h�s arm-cha�r, wear�ng a long loose coat, and smok�ng a



long reed p�pe, w�th bowl of red clay—comb�n�ng the d�gn�ty of the
patr�arch, monarch, and Ind�an ch�ef. Just beh�nd, was Edward
L�v�ngston, the Secretary of State, read�ng a d�spatch from the
French M�n�ster for Fore�gn Affa�rs. The lad�es glance adm�r�ngly,
now and then, at the Pres�dent, who l�stens, wav�ng h�s p�pe toward
the ch�ldren, when they become too bo�sterous.”



CHAPTER XXIII.
SCENES AT THE WHITE HOUSE—MEN AND

WOMEN OF NOTE.

W�dows “at par”—Four Sonless Pres�dents—Supported by Flattery—A Del�cate
Const�tut�on—L�v�ng to a Respectable Age—Teach�ng Her Grandsons How to
F�ght—Inher�t�ng Rel�g�on—“Another Sens�t�ve, Sa�ntly Soul”—A Pathet�c
Rem�n�scence—A Perfect Gentlewoman—A Stately Black-eyed Matron—A
Lady of the Old School—Obey�ng St. Paul—A Woman Who “Kept
S�lence”—“Sarah Knows Where It Is”—Command�ng “Superlat�ve Respect”—
An Engl�sh Lady “Impressed”—Three Queens �n the Background—A Very
Handsome Woman—Ret�r�ng from Act�ve L�fe—A Lady’s Hero�sm—“My
Home, the Battle-f�eld”—A Man Who Kept to H�s Post—A L�fe �n the Savage
W�lderness—A L�fe’s Devot�on—The Colonel’s Brave W�fe—The Conquer�ng
Hero from Mex�co—Object�ng to the Pres�dency—“Betty Bl�ss”—The Re�gn�ng
Lady—An Overpower�ng Recept�on—“A Br�ght and Beam�ng Creature,
Dressed S�mply �n Wh�te”—An Incl�nat�on for Ret�rement—The Penalty of
Greatness—Death �n the Wh�te House—A W�fe’s Prayers—A New Reg�me—
The Cloth�er’s Apprent�ce and the School Teacher—The Future Pres�dent
Bu�lds H�s Own House—Becomes a Lawyer—Chosen Representat�ve—
Domest�c Happ�ness—Twenty-seven Years of Marr�ed L�fe—“A Matron of
Command�ng Person”—A Scarc�ty of Books—Home “Comforts” at the Wh�te
House—The Memory of a Lov�ng W�fe—A Well Balanced Young Lady.

Three of the f�rst four Pres�dents of the Un�ted States marr�ed
w�dows. Jefferson, Jackson, Mart�n Van Buren, and Tyler, were all
w�dowers wh�le occupy�ng the Wh�te House. Ne�ther Wash�ngton,
Jefferson, Mad�son, or Monroe, left sons to succeed them. The w�fe
of Mart�n Van Buren d�ed �n her youth, long before he had grown to
h�gh pol�t�cal honors. She had been dead seventeen years when, as
the e�ghth Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, he entered the Wh�te
House. Dur�ng h�s adm�n�strat�on, �ts soc�al honors were d�spensed



by h�s daughter-�n-law, Mrs. Abram Van Buren, born Angel�ca
S�ngleton, of South Carol�na, who entered upon her dut�es and
pleasures as a br�de. She was of �llustr�ous l�neage, possessed f�nely
cult�vated powers, and “�s sa�d to have borne the fat�gue of a three
hours’ levée w�th a pat�ence and pleasantry �nexhaust�ble.”
Doubtless she shared some of the help wh�ch bore Mr. Monroe
tr�umphantly through a s�m�lar scene.

“Are you not completely worn out?” �nqu�red a fr�end.
“O, no,” repl�ed the Pres�dent. “A l�ttle flattery w�ll support a man

through great fat�gue.”

Anna Symnes, the w�fe of Pres�dent Harr�son, a lady of strong
�ntell�gence and deep p�ety, never came to the Wh�te House. Her
del�cate health forbade �t, when her husband made h�s pres�dent�al
journey to Wash�ngton. In a l�ttle more than a month he was borne
back to her, redeemed by death. She surv�ved, almost to the age of
n�nety, to b�d sons and grandsons Godspeed when they went forth to
f�ght for the�r country—as she had b�dden her gallant husband the
same, when he left her am�d her flock of l�ttle ones, �n the days of her
youth, for the same cause. From t�me to t�me sons and grandsons
came from the f�eld of battle to rece�ve her bless�ng anew. She sa�d
to one: “Go, my son. Your country needs your serv�ces. I do not. I
feel that my prayers �n your behalf w�ll be heard, and that you w�ll
return �n safety.” And the grandson d�d come back to rece�ve her f�nal
bless�ng, after many hard-fought battles. Her only surv�v�ng son
wr�tes: “That I am a f�rm bel�ever �n the rel�g�on of Chr�st, �s not a
v�rtue of m�ne. I �mb�bed �t at my mother’s breast, and can no more
d�vest myself of �t, than of my nature.”

Mrs. Let�t�a Chr�st�an Tyler, w�fe of the tenth Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States, was another sens�t�ve, sa�ntly soul, whose ch�ldren
r�se up to-day, and call her blessed. She d�ed �n the Wh�te House,
September 10, 1842. Her daughter-�n-law, Mrs. Robert Tyler, wr�t�ng
of the event, says:



“Noth�ng can exceed the lonel�ness of th�s large and gloomy
mans�on, hung w�th black, �ts walls echo�ng only s�ghs and groans.
My poor husband suffered dreadfully when he was told h�s mother’s
eyes were constantly turned to the door, watch�ng for h�m. He had
left Wash�ngton to br�ng me and the ch�ldren, at her request. She
had every th�ng about her to awaken love. She was beaut�ful to the
eye, even �n her �llness; her complex�on was clear as an �nfant’s, her
f�gure perfect, and her hands and feet were the most del�cate I ever
saw. She was ref�ned and gentle �n every th�ng that she sa�d and d�d;
and, above all, a pure and spotless Chr�st�an. She was my beau
�deal of a perfect gentlewoman.

“The devot�on of father and sons to her was most affect�ng. I don’t
th�nk I ever saw her enter a room that all three d�d not spr�ng up to
lead her to a cha�r, to arrange her footstool, and caress and pet her.”

Mrs. Robert Tyler pres�ded at the Wh�te House t�ll June, 1844,
when Pres�dent Tyler was marr�ed to Jul�a Gard�ner, of Gard�ner’s
Island, New York, a youthful beauty and belle. After many
v�c�ss�tudes Mrs. Tyler entered the Cathol�c church, and now res�des
�n Georgetown. L�ke Mrs. Mad�son, she has returned to the scenes
of her early tr�umphs, and dur�ng the sess�ons of Congress may
often be seen �n the d�plomat�c gallery of the senate chamber, a
stately black-eyed matron dressed �n deep mourn�ng.

Mrs. Polk, �ntellectually, was one of the most marked women who
ever pres�ded �n the Wh�te House. A lady of the old school, educated
�n a str�ct Morav�an Inst�tute, her atta�nments were more than
ord�nary, her understand�ng stronger than that of average women;
but she obeyed St. Paul, and held her g�fts �n s�lence. She never
aston�shed or offended her v�s�tors by reveal�ng to them the depth or
breadth of her �ntell�gence; nevertheless she used that �ntell�gence
as a power—the power beh�nd the throne. Never a pol�t�c�an, �n a
day when pol�t�cs, by precedent and custom, were forb�dden grounds
to women, she no less was thoroughly conversant w�th all publ�c
affa�rs, and made �t a part of her duty to �nform herself thoroughly on
all subjects wh�ch concerned her country, or her husband.

She was her husband’s pr�vate secretary, and, probably, was the
only lady of the Wh�te House who ever f�lled that off�ce. She took



charge of h�s papers, he trust�ng ent�rely to her memory and method
for the�r safe keep�ng. If he wanted a document, long before labeled
and “p�geonholed,” he sa�d: “Sarah knows where �t �s;” and �t was
“Sarah’s” ever ready hand that la�d �t before h�s eyes. At the age of
twenty she came to Wash�ngton as the w�fe of Mr. Polk, then a
Member of Congress from Tennessee. Many years of her youth and
pr�me were spent at the Cap�tal, and, as she had no ch�ldren, she
had more than ord�nary opportun�ty to devote herself exclus�vely to
the serv�ce of her husband. She was the w�fe of the Speaker of the
House before she was the w�fe of the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States,
and �n every pos�t�on seems to have commanded superlat�ve respect
and adm�rat�on on her own behalf, as�de from the honor always pa�d
to the person hold�ng h�gh stat�on. Many poems �n the publ�c pr�nts
were addressed to her—one, wh�le she was the w�fe of a Member of
Congress, by Judge Story. When her husband became the
Pres�dent, Mrs. Polk was deemed the supreme ornament of the
Wh�te House, and the publ�c journals of the land broke forth �nto
gratulat�on that the domest�c l�fe of the Nat�on’s house was to be
represented by one who honored Amer�can womanhood. Mrs. Polk
was tall, slender, and stately, w�th much d�gn�ty of bear�ng, and a
manner sa�d to resemble that of Mrs. Mad�son. The statel�ness of her
presence was consp�cuous, and so �mpressed an Engl�sh lady, that
she declared that “not one of the three queens whom she had seen,
could compare w�th the truly fem�n�ne, yet d�st�ngu�shed presence of
Mrs. Polk.”

Mrs. Polk was cons�dered a very handsome woman. Her ha�r and
eyes were very black, and she had the complex�on of a Span�sh
donna. W�thout be�ng techn�cally “l�terary,” she was fond of study,
and of �ntellectual pursu�ts, and possessed a dec�ded talent for
conversat�on. In her youth, she became a member of the
Presbyter�an church, and through a long l�fe her character has been
em�nently a Chr�st�an one. Always devout, her p�ety �n later years �s
sa�d to have merged �nto auster�ty; but even �n the pr�me of her
beauty and power, she never gave her sm�le or presence to the
d�ss�pat�on, the �ns�d�ously corrupt�ng �nfluence of what �s termed
“gay l�fe �n Wash�ngton,” whose baleful exponent to-day �s the all-



n�ght “German” so destruct�ve to freshness of beauty and pur�ty of
soul.

Mrs. Polk st�ll l�ves at “Polk Place,” Nashv�lle, Tennessee, a stately
and noble home, l�ke the Herm�tage �n th�s respect, that the mortal
rema�ns of �ts master, am�d verdure and flowers, beneath the
shadow of �ts trees, awa�t the f�nal call. The �nscr�pt�on on the
monument, to the memory of Pres�dent Polk, �s �n Mrs. Polk’s own
words; and here, �n th�s home, consecrated by h�s death, the
venerable w�dow of the eleventh Pres�dent of the Un�ted States
peacefully awa�ts the summons wh�ch w�ll recall her to the Soul
whose l�fe and name �t has been her ch�ef earthly glory to embell�sh
and to represent.

Mrs. Taylor, the w�fe of General Taylor, the twelfth Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States, was one of those unknown hero�nes of whom fame
keeps no record. Her l�fe, �n �ts self-abnegat�on and w�fely devot�on,
under every stress of pr�vat�on and danger on the Ind�an’s tra�l, am�d
fever-breed�ng swamps, and on the edge of the battle-f�eld, was
more hero�c than that ever dreamed of by Martha Wash�ngton—or
cont�nuously l�ved by any Pres�dent�al lady of the Revolut�on—yet
t�me w�ll never g�ve her a chron�cler.

When General Taylor rece�ved the off�c�al announcement that he
was elected Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, among other th�ngs he
sa�d: “For more than a quarter of a century my house has been the
tent, and my home the battle-f�eld.” Th�s utterance was s�mply true,
and through all these years, th�s precar�ous house and home were
shared by h�s devoted w�fe. He was one of the hardest worked of
f�ght�ng off�cers. Intervals of off�c�al repose at West Po�nt and
Wash�ngton never came to th�s young “Ind�an f�ghter.” H�s l�fe was
l�terally spent �n the savage w�lderness, but whether �n the swamps
of Flor�da, on the pla�ns of Mex�co, or on the desolate border of the
front�er, the young w�fe pers�stently followed, loved and served h�m.
Thus all her ch�ldren were born, and kept w�th her t�ll old enough to
l�ve w�thout her care; then, for the�r own sakes, she gave them up,
and sent them back to “the settlements,” for the educat�on
�nd�spensable to the�r future l�ves—but, whatever the cost, she
stayed w�th her husband.



The devot�on to duty, and the cheerfulness under pr�vat�on of th�s
tender woman—the w�fe of the�r ch�ef,—penetrated the whole of h�s
p�oneer army. It made every man more contented and
uncompla�n�ng, when he thought of her. Her ent�re marr�ed l�fe had
been spent thus; but when her husband, as Colonel Taylor, took
command aga�nst the treacherous Sem�noles, �n the Flor�da war,
when the newspapers heralded the new-made d�scovery, that the
w�fe of Colonel Taylor had establ�shed herself at Tampa Bay, �t was
cons�dered unpardonably reckless, that she should thus r�sk her l�fe,
when the odds of success seemed all aga�nst her husband. Noth�ng
could move her from her post. As ever, she super�ntended the
cook�ng of h�s food; she m�n�stered to the s�ck and wounded; she
upheld the morale of the l�ttle army by the steadfastness of her own
self-possess�on and hope, through all the long and terr�ble struggle.
T�me passed, and the brave Colonel of the Border became the
conquer�ng hero from Mex�co, bear�ng tr�umphantly back to peace
the v�ctor�es of Palo Alto, Monterey, and Buena V�sta, �nscr�bed upon
h�s banners. The obscure “Ind�an f�ghter” was at once the hero and
�dol of the Nat�on. The long day of battle and glory was ended at last,
the w�fe thought,—and now she, the General, the�r ch�ldren, �n a
four-roomed home, were to be kept together at last, �n peace
unbroken.

It �s not d�ff�cult to �mag�ne what a home so hardly earned, so nobly
won, was to such a woman. Nor �s �t hard to real�ze that when that
home was almost �mmed�ately �nvaded by a nom�nat�on of �ts ch�ef to
the Pres�dency of the Nat�on, the woman’s heart at last rebelled. The
w�fe thought no new honor could add to the lustre of her husband’s
renown. She declared that the l�fe-long hab�ts of her husband would
make h�m m�serable under the restra�nts of metropol�tan l�fe, and the
dut�es of a c�v�l pos�t�on. From the f�rst, she deplored the nom�nat�on
of General Taylor to the Pres�dency as a m�sfortune, and sorrowfully
sa�d: “It �s a plot to depr�ve me of h�s soc�ety, and to shorten h�s l�fe
by unnecessary care and respons�b�l�ty.”

When, at last, she came to the Wh�te House, as �ts m�stress, she
eschewed the great recept�on-rooms and rece�ved her v�s�tors �n
pr�vate apartments. She tr�ed, as far as poss�ble, to establ�sh her
da�ly l�fe on the rout�ne of the small cottage at Baton Rouge, and she



essayed personally to m�n�ster to her husband’s comforts, as of old,
t�ll her s�mple hab�ts were r�d�culed and made a cause of reproach by
the “oppos�t�on.”

The re�gn�ng lady of the Wh�te House, at th�s t�me, was General
and Mrs. Taylor’s youngest daughter, El�zabeth, or, as she was
fam�l�arly and adm�r�ngly called, “Betty Bl�ss.” She entered the Wh�te
House at the age of twenty-two, a br�de, hav�ng marr�ed Major Bl�ss,
who served fa�thfully under her father as Adjutant-general. Perhaps
no other Pres�dent was ever �naugurated w�th such overwhelm�ng
enthus�asm as General Taylor—and the recept�on g�ven h�s youngest
ch�ld, who greatly resembled h�m, and who, at that t�me, was the
youngest lady who had ever pres�ded at the Wh�te House, was
almost as overpower�ng. The v�s�on that rema�ns of her lovel�ness,
shows us a br�ght and beam�ng creature, dressed s�mply �n wh�te,
w�th flowers �n her ha�r. She possessed beauty, good sense and
qu�et humor. As a hostess she was at ease, and rece�ved w�th
affable grace; but an �ncl�nat�on for ret�rement marked her as well as
her mother. Formal recept�ons and off�c�al d�nners were not to the�r
taste. Nevertheless, these are a part of the �nev�table penalty pa�d by
all who have rece�ved the Nat�on’s h�ghest honor. Soc�ety, �n �ts way,
exacts as much of the lad�es of the Wh�te House, as party pol�t�cs do
of the men who adm�n�ster state affa�rs �n �t. A lack of enterta�nment
caused part of the un�versal d�scontent, already vo�ced aga�nst the
hero Pres�dent, whose hero�c ways were naturally not the ways of
pol�cy or d�plomacy.

The second w�nter of Pres�dent Taylor’s term, the lad�es of h�s
fam�ly seemed to have assumed more prom�nently and publ�cly the
soc�al dut�es of the�r h�gh pos�t�on. A recept�on at the Pres�dent’s
house, March 4, 1850, was of remarkable br�ll�ancy. Clay, Calhoun,
Webster, Benton and Cass, w�th many beaut�ful and cultured
women, then added the�r splendor to soc�ety �n Wash�ngton. The
augur�es of a br�ll�ant year were not fulf�lled. Am�d the angu�sh of h�s
fam�ly, Pres�dent Taylor d�ed at the Wh�te House, July 9, 1850. When
�t was known that he must d�e, Mrs. Taylor became �nsens�ble, and
the agon�zed cr�es of h�s fam�ly reached the surround�ng streets.

Dreadful to the eyes of the bereaved w�fe were the pomp and
show w�th wh�ch her hero was bur�ed.



After he became Pres�dent, General Taylor sa�d, that “h�s w�fe had
prayed every n�ght for months that Henry Clay m�ght be elected
Pres�dent �n h�s place.” She surv�ved her husband two years, and to
her last hour never ment�oned the Wh�te House �n Wash�ngton,
except �n �ts relat�on to the death of her husband.

She was succeeded by a woman of super�or �ntellect, who �n a
d�fferent sphere had proved herself an equally devoted w�fe. Mrs.
Ab�ga�l F�lmore, the daughter of a Bapt�st clergyman, grew up �n
Western New York, when �t was a front�er and a w�lderness. Yearn�ng
for �ntellectual culture, w�th all the drawbacks of poverty and scanty
opportun�ty, she obta�ned suff�c�ent knowledge to become a school-
teacher. It was wh�le follow�ng th�s avocat�on that she f�rst met her
future husband, the th�rteenth Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, then a
cloth�er’s apprent�ce, a youth of less than twenty years, h�mself,
dur�ng the w�nter months, a teacher of the v�llage school. They were
marr�ed �n 1826, and began l�fe �n a small house bu�lt by her
husband’s hands. In th�s l�ttle house the w�fe added to her dut�es of
ma�d-of-all-work, house-keeper, hostess and w�fe, the avocat�on of
teacher. She bore full half of the burden of l�fe, and the husband, w�th
the we�ght of care l�fted from h�m by w�ll�ng and lov�ng hands, rose
rap�dly �n the profess�on of law, and �n less than two years was
chosen a member of the State Leg�slature. Thus, s�de by s�de, they
worked and struggled, from poverty to em�nence.

Strong �n �ntellect and w�ll, her del�ghts were all fem�n�ne. Her
tasks accompl�shed, she l�ved �n books and mus�c, flowers and
ch�ldren. At her death, her husband sa�d: “For twenty-seven years,
my ent�re marr�ed l�fe, I was always greeted w�th a happy sm�le.” She
entered the Wh�te House a matron of command�ng person and
beaut�ful countenance. She was f�ve feet s�x �nches �n he�ght, w�th a
complex�on extremely fa�r and pure, blue, sm�l�ng eyes, and a wealth
of l�ght-brown curl�ng ha�r. A personal fr�end of Mrs. F�lmore, wr�t�ng
from Buffalo, says:

“When Mr. F�lmore entered the Wh�te House, he found �t ent�rely
dest�tute of books. Mrs. F�lmore was �n the hab�t of spend�ng her
le�sure moments �n read�ng, I m�ght almost say, �n study�ng. She was
accustomed to be surrounded w�th books of reference, maps, and all



the other requ�rements of a well furn�shed l�brary, and she found �t
d�ff�cult to content herself �n a house devo�d of such attract�ons. To
meet th�s want, Mr. F�lmore asked of Congress, and rece�ved an
appropr�at�on, and selected a l�brary, devot�ng to that purpose a large
and pleasant room �n the second story of the Wh�te House. Here
Mrs. F�lmore surrounded herself w�th her l�ttle home comforts; here
her daughter had her own p�ano, harp, and gu�tar, and here Mrs.
F�lmore rece�ved the �nformal v�s�ts of the fr�ends she loved, and, for
her, the real pleasure and enjoyments of the Wh�te House were �n
th�s room.”

Mrs. F�lmore was proud of her husband’s success �n l�fe, and
des�rous that no reasonable expectat�on of the publ�c should be
d�sappo�nted. She never absented herself from the publ�c recept�ons,
d�nners, or levées, when �t was poss�ble to be present; but her
del�cate health frequently rendered them very pa�nful. She
somet�mes kept her bed all day, to favor that weak ankle, that she
m�ght be able to endure the fat�gue of the two hours she would be
obl�ged to stand for the Fr�day even�ng levées.

Mrs. F�lmore was dest�ned never to see aga�n her old home �n
Buffalo, w�th mortal eyes. She contracted a cold on the day of Mr.
P�erce’s �naugurat�on, wh�ch resulted �n pneumon�a, of wh�ch she
d�ed, at W�llard’s Hotel, Wash�ngton, 1853. What she �s �n the
memory of her husband, may be judged by the fact—that he has
carefully preserved every l�ne that she ever wrote h�m, and has been
heard to say that he could never destroy even the l�ttle notes that
she sent h�m on bus�ness, to h�s off�ce.

The ch�ld of th�s truly wedded pa�r, Mary Ab�ga�l F�lmore, was the
rarest and most exqu�s�te Pres�dent’s daughter that ever shed
sunsh�ne �n the Wh�te House. She surv�ved her mother but a year,
dy�ng of cholera, at the age of twenty-two, yet her memory �s a
ben�son to all young Amer�can women, espec�ally to those
surrounded by the allurements of soc�ety and h�gh stat�on. She was
not only the m�stress of many accompl�shments, but possessed a
thoroughly pract�cal educat�on. She was taught at home, at Mrs.
Sedgw�ck’s school, �n Lenox, Massachusetts, and was graduated
from the State Normal School of New York, as a teacher, and taught



�n the h�gher departments of one of the publ�c schools �n Buffalo. She
was a French, German, and Span�sh scholar; was a prof�c�ent �n
mus�c; and an amateur sculptor. She was the rarest type of woman,
�n whom were blended, �n perfect proport�on, mascul�ne judgment
and fem�n�ne tenderness. In her were comb�ned �ntellectual force,
v�vac�ty of temperament, genu�ne sens�b�l�ty, and deep tenderness of
heart. She saw clearly through the forms and shows of l�fe, her v�ews
of �ts dut�es were grave and ser�ous; yet, �n her �ntercourse w�th
others, she overflowed w�th br�ght w�t, humor and k�ndl�ness. Her
character was revealed �n her face, for her soul shone through �t.
Words cannot tell what such a nature and such an �ntell�gence would
be, pres�d�ng over the soc�al l�fe of the Nat�on’s House. She used her
opportun�t�es, as the Pres�dent’s daughter, to m�n�ster to others. She
clung to all her old fr�ends, w�thout any regard to the�r pos�t�on �n l�fe;
her t�me and talents were devoted to the�r happ�ness. She was
constantly th�nk�ng of some l�ttle surpr�se, some g�ft, some journey,
some pleasure, by wh�ch she could contr�bute to the happ�ness of
others. After the death of her mother, she went to the desolate home
of her father and brother, and, emulat�ng the example of that mother,
rel�eved her father of all household care; her domest�c and soc�al
qual�t�es equalled her �ntellectual power. She gathered all her early
fr�ends about her; she consecrated herself to the happ�ness of her
father and brother; she f�lled her home w�th sunsh�ne. W�th scarcely
an hour’s warn�ng, the f�nal summons came. “Bless�ng she was, God
made her so,” and �n her passed away one of the rarest of young
Amer�can women.



CHAPTER XXIV.
THE WHITE HOUSE DURING THE WAR.

Under a Cloud—“A Woman Among a Thousand”—Rev�val of By-gone Days—
Another Lady of the Wh�te House—A “Golden Blonde”—Inst�nct Al�ke w�th
Power and Grace—A Fun-Lov�ng Romp—Harr�et w�th her Wheelbarrow of
Wood—A Deed of K�ndness—The Wheel Turns Round—An Impress�on Made
on Queen V�ctor�a—In Par�s and on the Cont�nent—An Amer�can Lady at
Oxford—Gay Do�ngs at the Cap�tal—R�val Cla�ms for a Lady’s Hand—
Re�gn�ng at the Wh�te House—Do�ng Double Duty—V�s�t of the Pr�nce of
Wales—Marr�age of Harr�et Lane—As W�fe and Mother—Mrs. Abraham
L�ncoln—Stand�ng Alone—A T�me of Trouble and Perplex�ty—Conc�l�atory
Counsels Needful—Rumors of War—the L�fe of the Nat�on Threatened—
Wh�spers of Treason—Awa�t�ng the Event—Pecul�ar Pos�t�on of Mary L�ncoln
—A L�fe-long Amb�t�on Fulf�lled—The Nat�on Called to Arms—Contag�ous
Enthus�asm—What the Pres�dent’s W�fe D�d—Noth�ng to do but “Shop”—
Sensat�onal Stor�es Afloat—St�rr�ng T�mes at the Cap�tal—What Came from
the R�ver—The Dy�ng and the Dead—Churches and Houses Turned �nto
Hosp�tals—Arr�val of Troops—“Mrs. L�ncoln Shopped”—The Lonely Man at
the Wh�te House—Letters of Rebuke—An Example of Self�shness—Petty
Econom�es—The Back Door of the Wh�te House—An Injured Ind�v�dual—
Death of W�ll�e L�ncoln—Injust�ce wh�ch Mrs. L�ncoln Suffered—The Rabble �n
the Wh�te House—Valuables Carr�ed Away—B�g Boxes and Much Goods—
Go�ng West—Mrs. L�ncoln D�sconsolate—False and Cruel Accusat�ons—
Cons�derable Personal Property—M�ss�ng Treasures—Mrs. L�ncoln as a
Woman—Tears and M�m�cry—The Faults of a Pres�dent’s W�fe.

Mrs. Frankl�n P�erce entered the Wh�te House under the shadow
of �ll-health and sore bereavement, hav�ng seen her last surv�v�ng
ch�ld k�lled before her eyes on a ra�lroad tra�n, after the elect�on of
her husband to the Pres�dency of the Un�ted States.

Mrs. P�erce was remarkable for frag�l�ty of const�tut�on, exqu�s�te
sens�t�veness of organ�sm, and deep sp�r�tual�ty of nature. She



�nst�nct�vely shrank from observat�on, and noth�ng could be more
pa�nful to her �n average l�fe than the publ�c gaze. She found her joy
�n the qu�et sphere of domest�c l�fe, and here�n, through her w�se
counsels, pure tastes, and devoted l�fe, she exerted a powerful
�nfluence. One who knew her wr�tes:

“Mrs. P�erce’s l�fe, as far as she could make �t so, was one of
ret�rement. She rarely part�c�pated �n gay amusements, and never
enjoyed what �s called fash�onable soc�ety. Her natural endowments
were of a h�gh order. She �nher�ted a judgment s�ngularly clear, and a
taste almost unerr�ng. The cast of her beauty was so dream-l�ke; her
temper was so l�ttle m�ngled w�th the common character�st�cs of
woman; �t had so l�ttle of capr�ce, so l�ttle of van�ty, so utter an
absence of all jealousy and all anger; �t was so made up of
tenderness and devot�on, and yet so �mag�nat�ve and fa�ry-l�ke �n �ts
fondness, that �t was d�ff�cult to bear only the sent�ments of earth for
one who had so l�ttle of l�fe’s clay.”

It was but natural that such a be�ng should be the l�fe-long object
of a husband’s ador�ng devot�on. Nor �s �t strange that the husband
of such a w�fe, reflect�ng �n h�s outer l�fe the urban�ty, gentleness, and
courtesy wh�ch marked h�s home �ntercourse, �n add�t�on to h�s own
personal g�fts, should have been, what Frankl�n P�erce was declared
to be, the most popular man, personally, who ever was Pres�dent of
the Un�ted States. Notw�thstand�ng her �ll health, her shr�nk�ng
temperament, and personal bereavement, Mrs. P�erce forced herself
to meet the publ�c demands of her exalted stat�on, and punctually
pres�ded at recept�ons and state d�nners, at any cost to herself. No
woman, by �nherent nature, could have been less adapted to the full
blaze of off�c�al l�fe than she, yet she met �ts demands w�th honor,
and departed from the Wh�te House revered by all who had ever
caught a gl�mpse of her exqu�s�te nature. She d�ed December, 1863,
�n Andover, Massachusetts, and now rests, w�th her husband and
ch�ldren, �n the cemetery at Concord, New Hampsh�re.

Dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of Mr. Buchanan, the Wh�te House
seemed to rev�ve the soc�al magn�f�cence of old days. Harr�et Lane



brought aga�n �nto �ts draw�ng-rooms the splendor of courts, and
more than repeated the elegance and br�ll�ancy of fash�on, wh�ch
marked the adm�n�strat�on of Mr. John Qu�ncy Adams.

Harr�et Lane, the adopted daughter of James Buchanan, and “lady
of the Wh�te House” dur�ng h�s adm�n�strat�on, was one of those
golden blondes wh�ch Ol�ver Wendell Holmes so del�ghts to portray.
“Her head and features were cast �n noble mould, and her form
wh�ch, at rest, had someth�ng of the mass�ve majesty of a marble
p�llar, �n mot�on was �nst�nct al�ke w�th power and grace.” Grace, l�ght
and majesty seemed to make her atmosphere. Every mot�on was
�nst�nct w�th l�fe, health and �ntell�gence. Her superb phys�que gave
the �mpress�on of �ntense, harmon�ous v�tal�ty. Her eyes, of deep
v�olet, shed a constant, steady l�ght, yet they could flash w�th rebuke,
k�ndle w�th humor, or soften �n tenderness. Her mouth was her most
pecul�arly beaut�ful feature, capable of express�ng �nf�n�te humor or
absolute sweetness, wh�le her class�c head was crowned w�th
masses of golden ha�r, always worn w�th perfect s�mpl�c�ty.

As a ch�ld she was a fun-lov�ng, warm-hearted romp. When eleven
years of age she was tall as a woman, nevertheless Mr. Buchanan,
one day look�ng from h�s w�ndow, saw Harr�et w�th flushed cheek and
hat awry, trundl�ng through the lead�ng street of Lancaster a
wheelbarrow, full of wood. He rushed out to learn the cause of such
an unseemly s�ght, when she answered �n confus�on, “that she was
on her way to old black Aunt Tab�tha w�th a load of wood, because �t
was so cold.” A few years later th�s young domest�c outlaw, hav�ng
been graduated w�th h�gh honor from the Georgetown convent, was
sh�n�ng at the Court of St. James, at wh�ch her uncle was Amer�can
M�n�ster. Queen V�ctor�a, upon whom her surpass�ng br�ghtness and
lovel�ness seemed to make a deep �mpress�on, dec�ded that she
should rank not as n�ece or daughter, but as the w�fe of the Un�ted
States M�n�ster. Thus the youthful Amer�can g�rl became one of the
“lead�ng lad�es” of the d�plomat�c corps of St. James.

On the cont�nent and �n Par�s she was everywhere greeted as a
g�rl-queen, and �n England her popular�ty was �mmense. On the day
when Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Tennyson rece�ved the degree of Doctor
of C�v�l Laws at the Un�vers�ty of Oxford, her appearance was
greeted by loud cheers from the students, who arose en masse to



rece�ve her. From th�s dazzl�ng career abroad, she came back to her
nat�ve land, to pres�de over the Pres�dent’s House. She became the
supreme lady of the gayest adm�n�strat�on wh�ch has marked the
government of the Un�ted States. Soc�et�es, sh�ps of war, neck-t�es
were named after her. Men, g�fted and great, from fore�gn lands and
�n her own, sought her hand �n marr�age. Such cumulated pleasures
and honors probably were never heaped upon any other one young
woman of the Un�ted States.

At Wh�te House recept�ons, and on all state occas�ons, the s�ght of
th�s golden beauty, stand�ng bes�de the grand and gray old man,
made a un�que and del�ghtful contrast, wh�ch thousands flocked to
see. Her dut�es were more onerous than had fallen to the share of
any lady of the Wh�te House for many years; the long d�plomat�c
serv�ce of Mr. Buchanan abroad �nvolv�ng h�m �n many obl�gat�ons to
enterta�n d�st�ngu�shed strangers pr�vately, as�de from h�s
hosp�tal�t�es as Pres�dent of the Un�ted States. Dur�ng h�s
adm�n�strat�on the Pr�nce of Wales was enterta�ned at the Wh�te
House, who presented h�s portra�t to Mr. Buchanan and a set of
valuable engrav�ngs to M�ss Lane, as “a sl�ght mark of h�s grateful
recollect�on of the hosp�table recept�on and agreeable v�s�t at the
Wh�te House.”

Dur�ng the last troubled months of Mr. Buchanan’s adm�n�strat�on,
he always spoke w�th warmth and grat�tude of M�ss Lane’s patr�ot�sm
and good sense. Ne�ther he nor her country ever suffered from any
conversat�onal lapse of hers, wh�ch, �n a day so r�fe w�th pass�on and
�njust�ce, �s say�ng much. In 1863, M�ss Lane was conf�rmed �n the
Ep�scopal church at Oxford, Ph�ladelph�a, of wh�ch her uncle, Rev.
Edward L. Buchanan, was the rector.

In 1866, M�ss Lane was marr�ed, at Wheatland, to Mr. Henry Ell�ott
Johnston of Balt�more, a gentleman who had held her affect�ons for
many years. The congen�al pa�r now ab�de �n the�r luxur�ous home �n
Balt�more, and �n pr�vate l�fe, as w�fe and mother, she �s as beaut�ful
and more beloved than when, as M�ss Lane, she was the proud lady
of the Pres�dent’s House.

It was the m�sfortune of Mrs. L�ncoln to be the only woman
personally assa�led who ever pres�ded �n the Wh�te House. She



entered �t when sect�onal b�tterness was at �ts he�ght, and when the
need of her country for the hol�est and h�ghest m�n�stry of women
was deeper than �t had been �n any era of �ts ex�stence, even that of
the Revolut�on. In that troubled hour, the Wh�te House needed a
woman to pres�de over �t of lofty soul, of consecrated purpose, of the
broadest and profoundest sympath�es, and of self-forgett�ng p�ety.

The l�fe of the Nat�on was threatened. The horror of war was
�mm�nent. The cap�tal was menaced, as �t had never been before, by
the treason of �ts own ch�ldren. W�ves, mothers and daughters, �n ten
thousand homes, were look�ng �nto the faces of husbands, sons and
fathers, w�th trembl�ng and w�th tears, and yet w�th sacr�f�c�al
patr�ot�sm. They knew, they felt that the best-beloved were to be
sla�n on the�r country’s battle-f�elds. W�th what supreme devot�on and
consecrat�on would Ab�ga�l Adams, or a thousand women of her
hero�c type, have approached the Nat�on’s House as the w�fe of �ts
Pres�dent �n such an hour. It was the hour for self-forgett�ng—the
hour of sacr�f�ce. Personal van�ty and elat�on, excusable �n a more
peaceful t�me, seemed unpardonable �n th�s. Yet, �n rev�ew�ng the
character of the Pres�dents’ w�ves, we shall see that there was never
one who entered the Wh�te House w�th such a feel�ng of self-
sat�sfact�on, wh�ch amounted to personal exultat�on, as d�d Mary
L�ncoln. To her �t was the fulf�llment of a l�fe-long amb�t�on, and w�th
the f�rst low mutter�ng of war d�st�nctly heard, on every s�de, she
made her journey to Wash�ngton a tr�umphal passage.

A s�ngle month, and the Pres�dent’s call for troops to protect the
cap�tal had penetrated the remotest hamlet of the land. All the manly
l�fe-blood of the Nat�on surged toward �ts defence. All the heart of �ts
womanhood went up to God, cry�ng for �ts safety. In the d�stant farm-
house women wa�ted, breathless, the latest story of battle. In the
crowded c�t�es they gathered by thousands, cry�ng, only, “Let me
work for my brother: he d�es for me!”

W�th the record of the march and the f�ght, and of the unseemly
defeat, the newspapers teemed w�th goss�p concern�ng the new lady
of the Wh�te House. Wh�le her s�ster-women scraped l�nt, sewed
bandages, and put on nurses’ caps, and gave the�r all to country and
to death, the w�fe of �ts Pres�dent spent her t�me �n roll�ng to and fro
between Wash�ngton and New York, �ntent on extravagant



purchases for herself and the Wh�te House. Mrs. L�ncoln seemed to
have noth�ng to do but to “shop,” and the reports of her lav�sh
barga�ns, �n the newspapers, were vulgar and sensat�onal �n the
extreme. The w�ves and daughters of other Pres�dents had managed
to dress as elegant women, w�thout the process of so do�ng
becom�ng prom�nent or publ�c. But not a new dress or jewel was
bought by Mrs. L�ncoln that d�d not f�nd �ts way �nto the newspapers.

Months passed, and the cap�tal had become one vast hosp�tal.
The reluctant r�ver every hour la�d at the feet of the c�ty �ts pr�celess
fre�ght of lacerated men. The wharves were l�ned w�th the dy�ng and
dead. One ceaseless process�on of ambulances moved to and fro.
Our streets resounded w�th the shr�eks of the sufferers wh�ch they
bore. Churches, halls and houses were turned �nto hosp�tals. Every
ra�lroad-tra�n that entered the c�ty bore fresh troops to the Nat�on’s
rescue, and fresh mourners seek�ng the�r dead, who had d�ed �n �ts
defence. Through all, Mrs. L�ncoln “shopped.”

At the Wh�te House, a lonely man, sorrowful at heart, and we�ghed
down by m�ghty burdens, bear�ng the Nat�on’s fate upon h�s
shoulders, l�ved and to�led and suffered alone. H�s w�fe, dur�ng all the
summer, was at the hotels of fash�onable water�ng-places. Conduct
comparat�vely blameless �n happ�er t�mes, became culpable under
such ex�genc�es and �n such shadow. Jarred, from the beg�nn�ng, by
Mrs. L�ncoln’s l�fe, the Nat�on, under �ts heavy stress of sorrow,
seemed goaded at last to exasperat�on. Letters of rebuke, of
expostulat�on, of anathema even, addressed to her, personally, came
�n to her from every d�rect�on. Not a day that d�d not br�ng her many
such commun�cat�ons, denounc�ng her mode of l�fe, her conduct, and
call�ng upon her to fulf�l the obl�gat�ons, and meet the opportun�t�es of
her h�gh stat�on.

To no other woman of Amer�ca had ever been vouchsafed so full
an opportun�ty for personal benevolence and ph�lanthropy to her own
countrymen. To no other Amer�can woman had ever come an equal
chance to set a lofty example of self-abnegat�on to all her
countrywomen. But just as �f there were no nat�onal per�l, no
monstrous nat�onal debt, no r�vers of blood flow�ng, she seemed
ch�efly �ntent upon pleasure, personal flattery and adulat�on; upon
extravagant dress and ceaseless self-grat�f�cat�on.



THE CABINET ROOM.
INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.—

WASHINGTON.
Va�n, seek�ng adm�rat�on, the men who fed her weakness for the�r

own pol�t�cal ends were sure of her favor. Thus, wh�le da�ly
d�sgrac�ng the State by her own example, she st�ll sought to meddle
�n �ts affa�rs. Woe to Mr. L�ncoln �f he d�d not appo�nt her favor�tes.
Prod�gal �n personal expend�ture, she brought shame upon the
Pres�dent’s House, by petty econom�es, wh�ch had never d�sgraced �t
before. Had the m�lk of �ts da�ry been sent to the hosp�tals, she would
have rece�ved golden pra�se. But the whole c�ty felt scandal�zed to
have �t haggled over and peddled from the back door of the Wh�te
House. State d�nners could have been d�spensed w�th, w�thout a
word of blame, had the�r cost been consecrated to the sold�ers’
serv�ce; but when �t was made apparent that they were om�tted from
personal penur�ousness and a des�re to devote the�r cost to personal
grat�f�cat�on, the publ�c censure knew no bounds.

From the moment Mrs. L�ncoln began to rece�ve recr�m�nat�ng
letters, she cons�dered herself an �njured �nd�v�dual, the honored
object of envy, jealousy and sp�te, and a martyr to her h�gh pos�t�on.
No doubt some of them were unjust, and many more unk�nd; but �t
never dawned upon her consc�ousness that any part of the
provocat�on was on her s�de, and after a few tastes of the�r b�tter
draughts she ceased to open them. Even death d�d not spare her.
W�ll�e L�ncoln, the lovel�est ch�ld of the Wh�te House, was sm�tten
and d�ed, to the unutterable gr�ef of h�s father and the w�ld angu�sh of
h�s mother. She mourned accord�ng to her nature. Her loss d�d not
draw her nearer �n sympathy to the nat�on of mothers that moment
weep�ng because the�r sons were not. It d�d not lead her �n t�me to
m�n�ster to such, whom death had robbed and l�fe had left w�thout
allev�at�on. She shut herself �n w�th her gr�ef, and demanded of God
why he had affl�cted her! Nobody suffered as she suffered. The
Nat�on’s House wore a pall, at last, not for �ts tens of thousands of
brave sons sla�n, but for the Pres�dent’s ch�ld. The Guests’ Room, �n
wh�ch he d�ed, Mrs. L�ncoln never entered aga�n; nor the Green



Room, where�n, decked w�th flowers, h�s fa�r young body awa�ted
bur�al.

In the same way, Mrs. L�ncoln bewept her husband. And there �s
no doubt but that, �n that black hour, she suffered great �njust�ce. She
loved her husband w�th the �ntens�ty of a nature, deep and strong,
w�th�n a narrow channel. The shock of h�s unt�mely and awful tak�ng-
off, m�ght have excused a woman of loft�er nature than hers for any
accompany�ng paralys�s.

It was not strange that Mrs. L�ncoln was not able to leave the
Wh�te House for f�ve weeks after her husband’s death. It would have
been stranger, had she been able to have left �t sooner. It was her
m�sfortune, that she had so armed publ�c sympathy aga�nst her, by
years of �nd�fference to the sorrows of others, that when her own
hour of supreme angu�sh came, there were few to comfort her, and
many to assa�l. She had made many unpopular �nnovat�ons upon the
old, serene and stately rég�me of the Pres�dent’s house. Never a
re�gn of concord, �n her best day, �n her hour of affl�ct�on �t
degenerated �nto absolute anarchy. I bel�eve the long-t�me steward
had been dethroned, that Mrs. L�ncoln m�ght manage accord�ng to
her own w�ll. At-any-rate, wh�le she was shut �n w�th her woe, the
Wh�te House was left w�thout a respons�ble protector. The rabble
ranged through �t at w�ll. S�lver and d�n�ng-ware were carr�ed off, and
have never been recovered. It was plundered, not only of ornaments,
but of heavy art�cles of furn�ture. Costly sofas and cha�rs were cut
and �njured. Exqu�s�te lace curta�ns were torn �nto rags, and carr�ed
off �n p�eces.

Wh�le all th�s was go�ng on below, Mrs. L�ncoln, shut up �n her
apartments, refused to see any one but servants, wh�le day after
day, �mmense boxes, conta�n�ng her personal effects, were leav�ng
the Wh�te House for her newly-chosen abode �n the West. The s�ze
and number of these boxes, w�th the fact of the p�llaged aspect of the
Wh�te House, led to the accusat�on, wh�ch so roused publ�c feel�ng
aga�nst her, that she was robb�ng the Nat�on’s House, and carry�ng
the nat�onal property w�th her �nto ret�rement. Th�s accusat�on, wh�ch
cl�ngs to her to th�s day, was probably unjust. Her personal effects, �n
all l�kel�hood, amounted to as much as that of nearly all other
Pres�dents’ w�ves together, and the vandals who roamed at large



through the length and breadth of the Wh�te House, were qu�te
suff�c�ent to account for all �ts m�ss�ng treasures.

The publ�c also d�d Mrs. L�ncoln �njust�ce, �n cons�der�ng her an
�gnorant, �ll�terate woman. She was well-born, gently reared, and her
educat�on above the average standard g�ven to g�rls �n her youth.
She �s a fa�r m�stress of the French language, and �n Engl�sh can
wr�te a more graceful letter than one educated woman �n f�fty. She
has qu�ck percept�ons, and an almost unr�valled power of m�m�cry.
The only amusement of her desolate days, wh�le shut �n from the
world �n Ch�cago, when she refused to see her dearest fr�ends and
took comfort �n the thought that she had been chosen as the object
of pre-em�nent affl�ct�on, was to repeat �n tone, gesture and
express�on, the words, act�ons and looks of men and women who, �n
the splendor of her l�fe �n Wash�ngton, had happened to offend her.
Her lack was not a lack of keen facult�es, or of fa�r culture, but a
const�tut�onal �nab�l�ty to r�se to the act�on of h�gh mot�ve �n a t�me
when every true soul �n the nat�on seemed to be �mpelled to
unself�sh deeds for �ts rescue. She was �ncapable of lofty, �mpersonal
�mpulse. She was self-centred, and never �n any exper�ence rose
above herself. Accord�ng to c�rcumstance, her own amb�t�ons, her
own pleasures, her own suffer�ngs, made the sensat�on wh�ch
absorbed and consumed every other. As a Pres�dent’s w�fe she
could not r�se above the level of her nature, and �t was her
m�sfortune that she never even approached the bound of her
opportun�ty.



CHAPTER XXV.
THE WHITE HOUSE NOW.

After the War—The Home of Pres�dent Johnson—Shut Up �n the Mounta�ns—Two
Years of Ex�le—A Contrast—Suffer�ng for the�r Country—Secretly Bury�ng the
Dead—A W�fe of Seventeen Years—M�dn�ght Stud�es—Broken Down—A
Party of Grandch�ldren—“My Dears, I am an Inval�d”—“God’s Best G�ft to
Man”—The Woman Who Taught the Pres�dent—A “Lady of Ben�gn
Countenance”—Do�ng the Honors at the Wh�te House—“We are Pla�n
People”—The East Room F�lled w�th Verm�n—Traces of the Sold�ers—A State
of D�rt and Ru�n—Mrs. Patterson’s Cal�co Dress—In the Da�ry—A N�neteenth
Century Wonder—How the Old Carpets were Patched—The Greenbacks are
Forthcom�ng—How $30,000 were Spent—Buy�ng the Furn�ture—Work�ng �n
Hot Weather—“Wrestl�ng w�th Rags and Ru�ns”—“Renovated from Top to
Bottom”—What the Lad�es Wore, and What They D�dn’t—The Memory of
Elegant Att�re—Impress�ng the Publ�c M�nd—How Unperverted M�nds are
Affected—“Bare-necked Dowagers”—“A Large Crowd of Bare Busts”—Elderly
Lad�es w�th Raven Locks—The Op�n�on of a Woman of Fash�on—Very Good
D�nners—Obsequ�ous to the W�ll of “the People”—Doors Open to the Mob—
Sketch�ng a Banquet—Sent�mental Reflect�ons on the D�n�ng Room—The
Portra�ts of the Pres�dents—The Impeachment Tr�al—Peace �n the Fam�ly—
The Grant Dynasty—Look�ng Home-l�ke—Mrs. Grant at Home—What M�ght
Be Done, �f—What Won’t Work a Reformat�on—A P�ty for M�ss Nell�e Grant—
How She Suddenly “Came Out”—“A Full Fledged Woman of Fash�on”—A
“Shoal of Pretty G�rls”—How a Certa�n Young Lady was Spo�lt—Brush�ng
Away “the Dew of Innocence”—Need of a Centr�petal Soul—Soc�ety �n the
Season—Rare Women w�th no Tastes—The W�ves of the Pres�dents
Summed Up.

Mrs. L�ncoln was succeeded �n the Wh�te House by three women,
who entered �ts portals through the f�ery bapt�sm of suffer�ng for the�r
country’s sake.



Wh�le Pres�dent Johnson was perform�ng h�s dut�es as Senator �n
Wash�ngton, h�s fam�ly were shut up �n the mounta�ns of East
Tennessee, where the ravages of war were most dreadful. For more
than two years he was unable to set eyes on e�ther w�fe or ch�ld.
Wh�le many of the mushroom ar�stocracy, who afterwards looked
upon them so superc�l�ously, were co�n�ng the�r �ll-gotten dollars out
of the blood of the�r country, these brave, loyal women were be�ng
“hunted from po�nt to po�nt, dr�ven to seek refuge �n the w�lderness,
forced to subs�st on coarse and �nsuff�c�ent food, and more than
once called to bury w�th secret and stolen sepulture those, whom
they loved, murdered because they would not jo�n �n deeds of od�ous
treason to un�on and l�berty.”

Pres�dent Johnson’s youngest daughter entered the Wh�te House
a w�dow, recently bereaved of her husband, who fell a sold�er �n the
Un�on cause. H�s w�fe, who at seventeen was h�s teacher, when “�n
the s�lent watches of the n�ght the youthful couple stud�ed together,”
when the�r weary tasks were done, came to the Wh�te House broken
�n health and sp�r�ts, through the suffer�ng and bereavements
through wh�ch she had passed. She was never seen but on one
publ�c occas�on at the Wh�te House, that of a ch�ldren’s party, g�ven
to her grandch�ldren. At that t�me she was seated �n one of the
republ�can court-cha�rs of sat�n and ebony. She d�d not r�se when the
ch�ldren or guests were presented, but s�mply sa�d, “My dears, I am
an �nval�d,” and her sad, pale face and sunken eyes proved the
express�on. She �s an �nval�d now; but an observer would say,
contemplat�ng her, “A noble woman, God’s best g�ft to man.” It was
that woman who taught the Pres�dent, after she became h�s w�fe;
and �n all the�r early years she was h�s ass�stant counsellor and
gu�de.

L�able to be arrested for the sl�ghtest offense; oftt�mes �nsulted by
the rabble, Mrs. Johnson performed the per�lous journey from
Greenv�lle to Nashv�lle. Few who were not actual part�c�pators �n the
c�v�l war can form an est�mate of the tr�als of th�s noble woman.
Inval�d, as she was, she yet endured exposure and anx�ety, and
passed through the extended l�nes of host�le arm�es, never utter�ng a
hasty word, or, by her looks, betray�ng �n the least degree her



harrowed feel�ngs. She �s remembered by fr�end and foe as a lady of
ben�gn countenance and sweet and w�nn�ng manners.

Dur�ng her husband’s adm�n�strat�on, the heavy dut�es and
dub�ous honors of the Wh�te House were performed by her oldest
daughter, Martha Patterson, the w�fe of Senator Patterson of
Tennessee. That lady’s utterance, soon after enter�ng the Wh�te
House, was a key to her character, yet scarcely a prom�se of her
own d�st�ngu�shed management of the Pres�dent’s house. She sa�d:
“We are pla�n people from the mounta�ns of Tennessee, called here
for a short t�me by a nat�onal calam�ty. I trust too much w�ll not be
expected of us.” The career of Mrs. L�ncoln had ch�lled the people to
expect l�ttle from the fem�n�ne adm�n�strator of the Wh�te House; but
from Martha Patterson they rece�ved much, and that of the most
unobtrus�ve and noble serv�ce.

The fam�ly of the new Pres�dent arr�ved �n June. Here was a new
f�eld ent�rely for the d�ff�dent woman who was compelled to do the
honors, �n l�eu of her mother—a conf�rmed �nval�d. The house looked
anyth�ng but �nv�t�ng. Sold�ers had wandered unchallenged through
the ent�re su�tes of parlors. The East Room, d�rty and so�led, was
f�lled w�th verm�n. Guards had slept upon the sofas and carpets t�ll
they were ru�ned, and the �mmense crowds who, dur�ng the
preced�ng years of war, f�lled the Pres�dent’s house cont�nually had
worn out the already anc�ent furn�ture. No s�gn of neatness or
comfort greeted the�r appearance, but ev�dences of neglect and
decay everywhere met the�r eyes. To put as�de all ceremony and
work �ncessantly, was the port�on of Mrs. Patterson from the
beg�nn�ng. It was her pract�ce to r�se very early, don a cal�co dress
and spotless apron, and then descend to sk�m the m�lk and attend to
the da�ry before breakfast. Remember�ng th�s fact, of a Pres�dent’s
daughter, �n the Pres�dent’s house, �n the n�neteenth century, for a
br�ef moment, let us cease to bemoan the homely v�rtues of our
grandmothers as forever dead and bur�ed.

At the f�rst recept�on of Pres�dent Johnson, held January 1, 1866,
the Wh�te House had not been renovated. D�ngy and dest�tute of
ornament Martha Patterson had by d�nt of cover�ng �ts old carpets
w�th pure l�nen, and h�d�ng �ts wounds w�th fresh flowers, and lett�ng



her beaut�ful ch�ldren loose �n �ts rooms, g�ven �t an aspect of pur�ty,
beauty and cheer, to wh�ch �t had long been a stranger.

THE BLUE ROOM.

INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.—
WASHINGTON.

In the spr�ng, Congress appropr�ated th�rty thousand dollars to the
renovat�on of the Wh�te House. After consult�ng var�ous f�rms, Mrs.
Patterson found that �t would take the whole amount to furn�sh s�mply
the parlors. Feel�ng a personal respons�b�l�ty to the government for
the expend�ture of the money, unl�ke her predecessor, she
determ�ned not to surpass �t. She made herself �ts agent, and
super�ntended the purchases for the d�smantled house herself.
Instead of seek�ng pleasure by the sea, or ease �n her own mounta�n
home, the hot summer waxed and waned only to leave the brave
woman where �t found her, wrestl�ng w�th rags and ru�ns that were to
be reset, repol�shed, “made over as good as new.” For herself? No,
for her country; and all th�s �n add�t�on to car�ng for husband, ch�ldren
and �nval�d mother.

The result of th�s ceaseless �ndustry and self-den�al was, the
Pres�dent’s house �n perfect order and thoroughly renovated from top
to bottom. When �t was opened for the w�nter season, the change
was apparent and marvelous, even to the dullest eyes, but very few
knew that the fresh, br�ght face of the h�stor�c house was all due to
the energy, �ndustry, taste and tact of one woman, the Pres�dent’s
daughter. The warm comfort of the d�n�ng room, the exqu�s�te t�nts of
the Blue Room, the restful neutral hues meet�ng and blend�ng �n
carpets and furn�ture �n many rooms of the Wh�te House st�ll rema�n
harmon�ous w�tnesses of the pure taste of Martha Patterson. The
dress of the lad�es of the Wh�te House was equally remarkable. The
publ�c had grown to expect loud d�splay �n the costume of �ts
occupants. But all who went to see the “pla�n people from
Tennessee” overloaded w�th new ornaments, were d�sappo�nted.
Instead, they saw bes�de the Pres�dent a young, golden-ha�red



woman, dressed �n full mourn�ng,—the sad badge st�ll worn for the
gallant husband sla�n by war,—and a slender woman w�th a s�ngle
wh�te flower �n her dark ha�r. Instead of the bare bosom and arms,
the pronounced hues and gl�tter�ng jewels wh�ch had so long
obta�ned �n that place, they saw soft laces about the throat end�ng
the h�gh corsage; a robe of soft t�nts and a shawl of lace ve�l�ng the
slender f�gure. It was l�ke a p�cture �n half t�nts, sooth�ng to the s�ght;
yet the dark ha�r, broad brow and large eyes were full of s�lent force
and reserved power. L�ttle was expected, even �n dress, of these
“pla�n people from Tennessee,” yet the chaste elegance of the�r att�re
was never surpassed by any lad�es of the Wh�te House, and �ts
memory rema�ns an example wh�ch �t �s a p�ty that lad�es of soc�ety
are so slow to �m�tate.

The �mpress�on made upon the publ�c m�nd by the tone and sp�r�t
of the�r att�re �s s�gn�f�cant as gathered from the utterance of
contemporaneous newspapers. It betrays how dress of an oppos�te
character always affects unperverted m�nds. A journal of the day
says: “Mrs. Patterson, who stood at the r�ght of the Pres�dent, wore a
black Lyons velvet, a shawl of wh�te thread lace fall�ng over her
dress. The s�mple, unaffected grace of th�s lady, and her ent�re
freedom from pretens�on, e�ther �n garb or manner, attracted h�ghly
favorable comment. Mrs. Patterson �s qu�te a young lady, and when
some of the bare-necked would-be juven�le dowagers were
presented to her, the contrast was ent�rely �n favor of the Pres�dent’s
daughter.”

“Mrs. Stover ass�sted the Pres�dent, and won golden op�n�ons from
sens�ble people for her faultless taste, and h�gh-necked costume �n a
large crowd of bare busts. Elderly lad�es, whose truthful wr�nkles,
desp�te the�r raven locks, betrayed the�r years, stood about her �n low
bod�ces, expos�ng to v�ew shoulders long ago bereft of beauty and
symmetry. Mothers, whose daughters walked bes�de them, �n s�m�lar
att�re, gathered about her �n the�r flash�ng d�amonds and expens�ve
apparel, but no peer of hers ecl�psed her r�ch s�mpl�c�ty. Alone she
stood, so tastefully arrayed that the poor who came were not
abashed by her presence, nor the r�ch offended by her rarer to�lette.
The perfect harmony of her appearance pleased the eyes of all.”



The sp�r�t of these comments redeems them from the fa�ntest
touch of Jenk�ns�sm. In th�s connect�on, �t �s easy to understand the
comment of a woman of fash�on, on Mrs. Stover. She sa�d: “She has
very f�ne po�nts, wh�ch would make any woman a belle, �f she knew
how to make the most of them.”

The state d�nners g�ven by Pres�dent Johnson, were never
surpassed �n any adm�n�strat�on. They were conducted on a
generous, almost pr�ncely scale, and reflected last�ng honor upon h�s
daughter, to whom was comm�tted the ent�re care and arrangement
of every soc�al enterta�nment. S�mple and democrat�c �n her own
personal tastes, Mrs. Patterson had a h�gh sense of what was due to
the pos�t�on, and to the people, from the fam�ly of the Pres�dent of a
great Nat�on. Th�s sense of duty and just�ce led her to spare no pa�ns
�n her management of off�c�al enterta�nments, and the same h�gh
qual�t�es made her keep the Wh�te House parlors and conservator�es
open and ready for the crowds of people who da�ly v�s�ted them, at
any cost to her own taste or comfort.

The follow�ng sketch of the last state d�nner g�ven by Pres�dent
Johnson, wr�tten by a personal fr�end, �s so v�v�d and l�fe-l�ke,
br�ng�ng the h�stor�c house so near, �n the clos�ng hours of an
adm�n�strat�on, I am constra�ned to g�ve �t to you:

“Late �n the afternoon, I was s�tt�ng �n the cheerful room occup�ed
by the �nval�d mother, when Mrs. Patterson came for me to go and
see the table. The last state d�nner was to be g�ven th�s n�ght, and
the preparat�on for the occas�on had been commensurate w�th those
of former occas�ons.

“I looked at the �nval�d, whose feet had never crossed the
apartment to wh�ch we were go�ng, and by whom the elegant
enterta�nments, over wh�ch her daughters pres�ded, were totally
unenjoyed. Through the hall, and down the sta�rway, I followed my
hostess, and stood bes�de her �n the grand old room.

“It was a beaut�ful, and altogether a rare scene, wh�ch I v�ewed �n
the qu�et l�ght of that clos�ng w�nter day. The table was arranged for
forty persons, each guest’s name be�ng upon the plate des�gnated
on the �nv�tat�on l�st. In the centre stood three magn�f�cent ormolu
ornaments, f�lled w�th fadeless French flowers, wh�le, bes�de each



plate, was a bouquet of odorous greenhouse exot�cs. It was not the
color or des�gn of the Sévres Ch�na, of green and gold, the frag�le
glass, nor yet the mass�ve plate, wh�ch attracted my adm�rat�on, but
the harmony of the whole, wh�ch sat�sf�ed and refreshed. From the
heavy curta�ns, depend�ng from the lofty w�ndows, to the smallest
ornament �n the room, all was ornate and cons�stent. I could not but
contrast th�s v�s�on of grandeur w�th the del�cate, ch�ld-l�ke form of
the woman who watched me w�th a qu�et sm�le, as I enjoyed th�s
ev�dence of her taste, and apprec�at�on of the beaut�ful. All day she
had watched over the movements of those engaged �n the
arrangement of th�s room, and yet so unobtrus�ve had been her
presence, and so systemat�cally had she planned, that no confus�on
occurred �n the compl�cated domest�c mach�nery. For the pleasure �t
would g�ve her ch�ldren, hereafter, she had an art�st photograph the
�nter�or of the apartment, and he was just leav�ng w�th h�s trophy, as
we entered. All was ready and complete, and when we passed from
the room, there was st�ll t�me for rest before the hour named �n the
cards of �nv�tat�on.

.... “It was almost tw�l�ght, as we entered the East Room, and �ts
sombreness and wondrous s�ze struck me forc�bly. The hour for
strangers and v�s�tors had passed, and we felt at l�berty to wander, �n
our old-fash�oned way, up and down �ts great length.”

“It was softly ra�n�ng, we d�scovered, as we peered through the
w�ndow, and a l�ght fr�nge of m�st hung over the trees �n the grounds.
The feel�ng of balmy comfort one feels �n watch�ng �t ra�n, from the
w�ndow of a cozy room, was �ntens�f�ed by the assoc�at�ons of th�s
h�stor�c place, and the sadness of t�me was lost �n the outreach�ngs
of etern�ty. Its spectral appearance, as we turned from the w�ndow
and looked down �ts shadowy outl�nes, the qu�ckly succeed�ng
thoughts of the many who had crowded �nto �ts now deserted space,
and the remembrance of some who would no more come, were fast
crowd�ng out the pract�cal, and leav�ng �n �ts place mental
exc�tement, and sp�r�tual�zed nervous �nfluences. Mrs. Patterson was
the f�rst to note the fl�ght of t�me, and, as we turned, to leave w�th the
past the hour �t cla�med, her grave face l�ghted up w�th a genu�nely
happy express�on, as she sa�d: ‘I am glad th�s �s the last
enterta�nment; �t su�ts me better to be qu�et, and �n my own home.



Mother �s not able to enjoy these th�ngs. Belle �s too young, and I am
�nd�fferent to them—so �t �s well �t �s almost over.’

“As she ceased speak�ng, the curta�ns over the ma�n entrance
parted, and the Pres�dent peered �n, ‘to see,’ he sa�d, ‘�f Martha had
shown me the portra�ts of the Pres�dents.’ Jo�n�ng h�m �n h�s
promenade, we passed before them, as they were hang�ng �n the
ma�n hall, he dwell�ng on the l�fe and character of each, we l�sten�ng
to h�s descr�pt�ons, and personal recollect�ons.

“At the d�nner, afterwards, not the d�splay of beaut�ful to�lettes, nor
the faces of lovely women, could draw from my m�nd the memory of
that afternoon. More than ever, I was conv�nced that the best of our
natures �s ent�rely out of the reach of ord�nary events, and the f�nest
f�bres are rarely, �f ever, made to thr�ll �n sympathy w�th outward
�nfluences. Grave statesmen, and wh�te-ha�red d�gn�tar�es chatted
merr�ly w�th fa�r young lad�es, or sedate matrons; but turn where I
would, the burden of my thoughts were the remarks of Mrs.
Patterson, whose unself�sh devot�on to her father, deserves a more
f�tt�ng memor�al than th�s �ns�gn�f�cant ment�on. W�th her oppos�te
h�m, and by her prox�m�ty, rel�ev�ng h�m of much of the necess�ty of
enterta�n�ng, he enjoyed and bestowed pleasure, and won for these
soc�al enterta�nments a nat�onal reputat�on.

“Dur�ng the �mpeachment tr�al of her father, unfl�nch�ngly Mrs.
Patterson bent every energy to enterta�n, as usual, as became her
pos�t�on, wear�ng always a pat�ent, suffer�ng look. Through the long
weeks of the tr�al, she l�stened to every request, saw every caller,
and served every pet�t�oner, (and only those who have f�lled th�s
pos�t�on, know how arduous �s th�s duty,) h�d�ng from all eyes the
anx�ous we�ght of care oppress�ng herself. That she was s�ck after
the acqu�ttal, aston�shed nobody who had seen her struggl�ng to
keep up before.”

But no matter what the accusat�ons aga�nst Andrew Johnson, they
d�ed �nto s�lence w�thout touch�ng h�s fam�ly. If corrupt�on crossed the
outer portals of the Wh�te House, the whole land knew that they
never penetrated �nto the pure recesses of the Pres�dent’s home.
Whatever Andrew Johnson was or was not, no part�san foe was
b�tter or false enough to throw a shadow of reproach aga�nst the



noble characters of h�s w�fe and daughters. There was no
�ns�nuat�on, no charge aga�nst them. There was no furn�ture or
ornaments gone; nor could any one say that they had rece�ved costly
presents:—no expens�ve plate, no houses, horses, or carr�ages. No
fam�ly ever left Wash�ngton more respected by the powerful, more
bewept by the poor. From the Nat�on’s House, wh�ch they had
redeemed and honored, they went back empty-handed to the�r own
d�smantled home, followed by the esteem and affect�on of all who
knew them. The Wh�te House holds the record of the�r spotless
fame. Generat�ons w�ll pass before, from �ts grand old rooms, w�ll
fade out the heal�ng and sav�ng touches of one Pres�dent’s daughter.

The l�fe of the Wh�te House under the adm�n�strat�on of Pres�dent
Grant �s a purely domest�c one. It �s the remark of all who have
known �ts past, that the Wh�te House never looked so home-l�ke as
at the present t�me. It took on th�s aspect under the re�gn of Martha
Patterson. But s�nce then, p�ctures and ornaments have been added,
one by one, t�ll all �ts old-t�me st�ffness seems to have merged �nto a
look of grand comfort. Its roof may leak occas�onally, and �t certa�nly
was bu�lt before the day of “modern conven�ences,” and may be
altogether �nadequate to be the Pres�dent’s house of a great Nat�on;
nevertheless, that Nat�on has no occas�on to be ashamed of �ts order
or adornment to-day.

As �n the Johnson adm�n�strat�on, the house �s br�ghtened by ever-
bloom�ng flowers, and the presence of happy ch�ldren. Mr. Dent, the
venerable father of Mrs. Grant, also makes a marked feature of �ts
soc�al l�fe, and �s the object not only of the ceaseless devot�on of h�s
fam�ly, but of the respect of all the�r v�s�tors.

Mrs. Grant �s now, as she always has been, devoted to her fam�ly.
Her ch�ef enjoyment �s �n �t, �n �ts cares and pleasures; the latter,
however, �n her present l�fe, largely preponderat�ng. Born w�thout the
natural g�fts or graces wh�ch could have made her a leader of other
m�nds, even �n the surface realm of soc�ety, she �s, nevertheless,
very fond of soc�al enterta�nments, and enters �nto them w�th a good
nature, and v�s�ble enjoyment, wh�ch at t�mes goes far to take the
place of h�gher and more pos�t�ve character�st�cs. If to the
affect�onate domest�c l�fe of the Wh�te House could be added a f�ner
culture and h�gher �ntellectual qual�ty as the h�ghest soc�al centre of



the land, g�v�ng exclus�ve tone to the off�c�al soc�ety, �t m�ght do more
than words could tell to redeem from fr�vol�ty and v�c�ous d�ss�pat�on
the fash�onable l�fe of the cap�tal. Mere good nature, good clothes,
and unutterable commonplace are not forces suff�c�ent to, �n
themselves, work out th�s reformat�on.

On the whole �t �s a sad s�ght to see a Pres�dent’s daughter, an
only daughter, at an age when any thoughtful mother would sh�eld
her from the allurements of pleasure, and shut her away �n safety to
study and grow to harmon�ous and beaut�ful womanhood, suddenly
launched �nto the w�ld t�de of fr�volous pleasure. Thus, wh�le the
daughters of Senators and Cab�net m�n�sters, far from Wash�ngton,
under fa�thful teachers, were learn�ng truly how to l�ve, and acqu�r�ng
the d�sc�pl�ne and accompl�shments wh�ch would f�t them to adorn
the�r h�gh estate, Ellen Grant, a gentle g�rl of seventeen, w�th m�nd
and manners unfed and unformed, suddenly “came out” a full-
fledged young woman of fash�on, spoken of almost exclus�vely as
the dr�ver of a phaeton, and the leader of the all-n�ght “German.”

As a result, Wash�ngton �s crowded w�th a shoal of pretty g�rls,
br�ght and lovely as God had made them; by a false l�fe, late hours,
voluptuous dances, made already hard, old, blasé, often before the�r
feet have touched the f�rst verge of womanhood. I th�nk of one, but
one, am�d hundreds, the daughter of a h�gh off�cer, graceful, tasteful,
the queen of dancers, and of all n�ght revels, but empty of m�nd, hard
of heart, brazen of manners! Who look�ng on her face can fa�l to see
that the dew of �nnocence �s brushed from �t forever.

The preva�l�ng lack of fash�onable soc�ety �n Wash�ngton, to-day, �s
h�gh mot�ve, pur�ty of feel�ng, a more var�ed and br�ghter �ntell�gence.
These all ex�st, and �n no meagre proport�on, but as scattered
elements, they wa�t the supreme soc�al queen, the centr�petal soul
wh�ch shall draw them �nto one potent and preva�l�ng power that shall
l�ft the whole soc�al l�fe of the cap�tal to a h�gher plane of æsthet�c
att�re, culture, and amusement. Fortunately, Mrs. Grant has been
surrounded by numerous lad�es �n off�c�al l�fe of super�or mental
endowment and culture, and true soc�al grace. Th�s �s espec�ally true
of a port�on of “the lad�es of the Cab�net,” of the Senators’ w�ves from
several States, and of no small number among the w�ves of
Representat�ves. Many lad�es, whose husbands are �n Congress,



br�ng the most exqu�s�te tastes �n art, mus�c and l�terature, and the
lovel�est of womanhood to grace the l�fe of Wash�ngton. For what �s
termed �ts “soc�ety” �n the “season,” the p�ty �s these rare women
have no taste, �t �s to them a burden, or an offence, and they have
never yet comb�ned �n organ�zed force (wh�ch alone �s power) to
upl�ft and redeem �t.

Nevertheless, Wash�ngton �s rap�dly becom�ng an �ntellectual as
well as soc�al centre. The large and var�ed �nterests wh�ch
concentrate �n a nat�onal cap�tal tend more and more to draw the
h�ghest �ntellectual as well as soc�al forces �nto �ts l�fe. These need
but ass�m�lat�on, fus�on, un�ty and purpose to develop �nto the most
superb man�festat�on of c�v�l�zat�on. In look�ng back upon the w�ves of
the Pres�dents, we d�scover, w�th but two or three except�ons, they
were women of remarkable powers and exalted character.



CHAPTER XXVI.
RECEPTION DAY AT THE WHITE HOUSE—

GLIMPSES OF LIFE.

Mrs. Grant at Home—A Recept�on—Feel�ng Good-Natured—Look�ng After One’s
Fr�ends—Ready to Forg�ve—Mr. Grant’s “L�keable S�de”—The East Room on
a Recept�on Day—“The Nat�on’s Parlor”—Rags and Tatters Departed—The
Work of Rel�c-hunters—Internal Arrangements—E�ght Pres�dents, All In a
Row—“As Large as L�fe”—Shadows of the Departed—A Present from the
Sultan of Turkey—A L�st of F�nery—A Scene Not Eas�ly Forgotten—How They
Wept for The�r Martyr—Tales wh�ch a Room M�ght Tell—Dav�d, Jonathan and
S�r Ph�l�p S�dney Superseded—Underneath the Gold and Lace—“Into the Ear
of a Fool�sh G�rl”—“The Census of Sp�ttoons”—“A Horror �n Our Land”—An
Under-bred People—“We Talk too Loud”—Prel�m�nar�es to Perfect�on—“More
Than Shakespeare’s Women”—The Shadow of Human Nature—Two
“Qu�zz�ng” Lad�es—Noth�ng Sacred to Them—An Illog�cal Dame—Her
“Precar�ous Organ”—A “V�ce that Thr�ves Am�d Chr�st�an Graces”—How some
P�ous People “Avenge the�r Defrauded Souls”—A Lady of Many Colors—“A
New Woman”—A Vegetable Compar�son—What “a Good L�ttle G�rl” was
Allowed To Do—The Lady of the Manor—Women Who are Not Ashamed of
Womanhood—Observed and Adm�red of All—Another “Re�gn�ng Belle”—
Sketch of a Perfect Woman—After the Lapse of Generat�ons—The
“German”—“You Had Better Be Shut Up”—The “W�ther�ng” of Many Amer�can
Women—Full Dress and No Dress—What the Pr�ncess Gh�ka Th�nks—A
Young G�rl’s Dress—“That Dreadful Woman”—“My W�fe’s” Dress—The
Resolut�on of a Young Man.

It �s Tuesday—Mrs. Grant’s day—and all the gay world �s go�ng to
the Wh�te House, bes�des a port�on of that world wh�ch �s not gay.

Mrs. Grant’s morn�ng recept�ons are very popular, and deservedly
so. Th�s �s not because the lady �s �n any sense a conversat�onal�st,
or has a f�ne tact �n rece�v�ng, but rather, I th�nk, because she �s



thoroughly good-natured, and for the t�me, at least, makes other
people feel the same. At any rate, there was never so l�ttle formal�ty
or so much genu�ne soc�ab�l�ty �n the day-recept�ons at the Wh�te
House as at the present t�me. General Babcock pronounces your
name w�thout startl�ng you out of your boots by shout�ng �t, as on
such occas�ons �s usually done. He passes �t to the Pres�dent, the
Pres�dent to Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Grant to lad�es rece�v�ng w�th her. After
exchang�ng salutat�ons w�th each, you pass on to make room for
others, and to f�nd your own personal fr�ends d�spersed through the
great rooms. They are �n each of them; lo�ter�ng �n the Blue Room,
where the rece�v�ng �s go�ng on; chatt�ng �n the Green Room;
promenad�ng �n the East Room. You may go through the long
corr�dor �nto the state d�n�ng-room, �nto the conservator�es, full of
flowers and fragrance, and back, �f you choose, to your start�ng-
po�nt, where the Pres�dent and Mrs. Grant are st�ll rece�v�ng.

Th�s �s one of the pleasantest facts of these morn�ng recept�ons—
the �nformal com�ng down of the Pres�dent to rece�ve w�th Mrs.
Grant. I have never been accused of over enthus�asm for h�m, but
f�nd myself ready to forg�ve �n h�m the tra�ts wh�ch I cannot l�ke, when
I see h�m, w�th h�s daughter, bes�de Mrs. Grant. Then, �t �s so
perfectly ev�dent that, whatever the Pres�dent may or may not be,
“Mr. Grant” has a very true and l�keable s�de, w�th wh�ch nobody �s so
well acqua�nted as Mrs. Grant.

Here �s the East Room, that you have read about so long. It never
looked so well before. There are flaws �n the harmony of �ts
decorat�ons wh�ch we m�ght p�ck at; but we won’t, as we are not here
to-day to f�nd fault. Bes�des, �t �s too pleasant to see that the nat�on’s
parlor, erst so forlorn, has absolutely taken on a look of home
comfort. In proport�ons �t �s a noble room, long and lofty. It has seven
w�ndows—three �n front, fac�ng Pennsylvan�a avenue and Lafayette
square; three look�ng out upon the pres�dent�al grounds and the
Potomac; and a stately bay w�ndow overlook�ng the Treasury. It has
four wh�te marble mantel-p�eces, two on each s�de. It has e�ght
m�rrors, f�ll�ng the spaces over the mantels and between the
w�ndows. R�chly wrought lace curta�ns have taken the place of the
tatters left there a few years ago, when the curta�ns of the Wh�te
House w�ndows were scattered over the country �n tags, taken home



by rel�c-hunters. Over these hang draper�es of cr�mson brocatelle,
surmounted by g�lt corn�ces, bear�ng the arms of the Un�ted States.
The walls and ce�l�ngs are frescoed, and from the latter depend three
�mmense chandel�ers of cut glass, wh�ch, when l�ghted, blaze l�ke
m�m�c suns. On the walls hang the o�l portra�ts, �n heavy g�lt frames,
of e�ght Pres�dents of the Un�ted States. Oppos�te the door, as you
enter, �s the portra�t of F�lmore. On the other s�de of the mantel, that
of L�ncoln. Next beyond the bay w�ndow, that of Wash�ngton; all of
l�fe s�ze. Beyond the further mantel �s that of Frankl�n P�erce. Above
the door oppos�te, one of John Adams. Above the next door, of
Mart�n Van Buren; the next, of Polk; the last above the entrance
door, of John Tyler.

THE GREAT EAST ROOM.

THE GREEN ROOM.

INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.—
WASHINGTON.

The carpet on the East Room, last year, was presented to the
Un�ted States by the Sultan of Turkey. It seemed l�ke one �mmense
rug, cover�ng the ent�re floor, and f�lled the room w�th an atmosphere
of comfort, grand, soft, and warm. The cha�rs and sofas are of
carved wood, cr�mson cush�oned. A handsome bronze clock t�cks
above one of the mantels, the others are adorned w�th handsome
bronzes. The a�r �s summer warm. On the whole, �sn’t the people’s
parlor a pleasant place? I never enter �t, but comes back to me that
tearful Apr�l morn�ng when, �n the centre of th�s floor, under the wh�te
catafalque, lay the body of Abraham L�ncoln, dead. The crowd
press�ng �n then, how d�fferent from th�s one! Rugged sold�ers bent
down and k�ssed h�s face and wept, women scattered flowers upon
h�s breast, w�th the�r tears. R�ch and poor, old and young, black and
wh�te, all crowded round h�s coff�n, and wept for h�m,—one, only one,
�f the most august, of the martyrs of l�berty.



Th�nk what tales the room could tell, s�nce the day when Ab�ga�l
Adams dr�ed her clothes from the weekly wash, �n �t, �f �t but had a
tongue. Stand here, and see the stately process�on move by. Bel�eve
�n your own day, my dears. You need not go back to S�r Ph�l�p
S�dney, to f�nd a perfect gentleman, nor to Dav�d and Jonathan, to
f�nd fa�th and love between man and man, pass�ng the love of
woman, nor to the days of ch�valry, to f�nd true kn�ghts who would d�e
for you. Here are men bear�ng, under all th�s gl�tter of gold and lace,
bod�es battered and ma�med �n the�r country’s cause. There, �s a
man, pour�ng fool�sh noth�ngs �nto the ear of a fool�sh g�rl, who would
d�e for the truth.

We are far from be�ng a thorough-bred people. The census of
sp�ttoons �s a horror �n our land. We talk too loud, and too long; we
gest�culate too much; we can not keep qu�et. We need, at least,
more capac�ty for repose, more unself�sh cons�derat�on for the
sens�b�l�t�es of others, more of the golden rule, before we can flower
�nto the perfect�on of f�ne breed�ng. Yet, no less here, are men at
once strong and gentle, brave and tender, gallant and yet true. Here
are all and more than Shakespeare’s women: Jul�et, search�ng for
her Romeo; M�randa, look�ng through her starry eyes for a “th�ng
d�v�ne” even �n the Red Room; tender Imogen; fa�r T�tan�a; Port�a,
w�th ha�r of golden brown; and Desdemona, �mprudent, fond, yet
truth �tself. Here �s not only the beauty and the belle, but the s�byl,
whose d�v�n�ng eyes beyond vol�t�on, str�ke below every sham and
every falsehood.

Yet here, too, falls the shadow of human nature. There stand two
lad�es, whose supreme enjoyment here �s “qu�zz�ng.” Among the�r
thousand “dear fr�ends” here, not one �s too sacred to be r�d�culed.
One of these lad�es, at least, would feel as �f she had forfe�ted “her
soul’s salvat�on,” �f she were to go to the theatre, or to g�ve
countenance to a dance; but �t does not occur to her, that she puts
that precar�ous organ �n the sl�ghtest per�l, when she stands �n a
publ�c assembly, and r�d�cules her fr�ends.

These lad�es are merely y�eld�ng to a v�ce wh�ch has grown w�th
the�r years, strengthened w�th the�r strength, the v�ce that thr�ves
am�d Chr�st�an graces, the v�ce paramount of the Chr�st�an church.
The most unk�nd people whom I have ever known, have been



d�st�ngu�shed for an ostentat�ous sort of p�ety. The most unchar�table
conclus�ons, the most p�t�less judgments, the most merc�less r�d�cule,
that I have ever l�stened to, of poor human be�ngs, I have heard from
people h�gh �n the church, not from people of the so-called “world.”
Th�s, not because the normal human nature �n e�ther d�ffers, but
because the people of the world have a thousand outlets and
act�v�t�es wh�ch draw them away from m�croscop�c �nspect�on of the
flaws �n the�r ne�ghbors; wh�le ascet�c p�et�sts, den�ed leg�t�mate
amusements, shut out from �nnocent recreat�on, avenge the�r
defrauded souls by feed�ng them on small v�ces. I offer no defence
for a l�fe of folly; there �s noth�ng I should dread more, save a l�fe of
s�n. Yet, �f I were to make a cho�ce, I would choose fool�shness rather
than meanness.

Th�s lady, flash�ng by �n many hues, represents what one sees
cont�nually �n Wash�ngton—a new woman. Not new to the c�ty
merely, but new to pos�t�on and honor. These are but sl�ght external
acc�dents to a nature that has r�pened from w�th�n, draw�ng culture,
ref�nement, and d�gn�ty out of the da�ly opportun�t�es of ret�red l�fe.
But, when the publ�c pos�t�on �s all that g�ves the honor, how easy to
tell �t! There �s all the d�fference �n the qual�ty of the put-on, pucker�ng
manner, and the s�mple d�gn�ty of real ladyhood, that there �s
between the qual�ty of a pers�mmon and a pomegranate. All she has
�s new. She, herself, �s new. Her bear�ng and her honors do not
blend. There �s no soft and f�ne shad�ng of thought, of manner, of
accent, of att�re. The sun of prosper�ty may str�ke down to a rarer
ve�n, and draw �t outward, to tone down th�s boastful commonplace;
but we must bear the glare, the smell of varn�sh, and the crackle of
veneer�ng, dur�ng the process.

When I was a very good l�ttle g�rl, I was allowed to read Mrs.
Sherwood’s Lady of the Manor, on Sunday. I read, and thought that
heaven on earth must be shut up �n a manor house. When I grew to
be a somewhat b�gger g�rl, sa�l�ng down the Hudson, a manor house,
r�ch �n h�stor�c recollect�ons, was po�nted out to me. And here, �n my
summer-t�me, comes the lady of th�s manor house, drops her gentle
courtesy, and g�ves me her hand, mak�ng more than real the
enchanted story of ch�ldhood. The lady of the manor �n crude
Wash�ngton rev�ves the stately graces of old days.



How qua�nt and rare they are! How I look and long for �t; how glad
I am when I f�nd �t,—that �ndef�nable, yet ever-felt presence of f�ne
womanl�ness, a th�ng as prec�ous as the h�ghest manl�ness,—each
the rarest efflovescence of human nature. I confess to a cl�ng�ng
adorat�on for �t, whether felt �n the lady of the manor or �n the sad-
eyed woman who cleans my gloves. The womanl�ness that �s not
ashamed nor d�ssat�sf�ed w�th womanhood, nor yet va�n of �t; the
womanl�ness that g�ves us the grac�ous, blend�ng d�gn�ty and
sweetness of w�sdom and hum�l�ty, of self-respect and ret�cence, of
sp�r�tual�ty and tenderness—that �neffable charm of fem�n�n�ty, wh�ch
�s the counterpart and crown of manhood, �n very d�st�nct�on equal
w�th �t, each together ma�nta�n�ng �n equ�l�br�um the bra�n and soul of
the human race.

Even wh�le I wr�te word comes: The lady of the manor �s dead. The
qua�nt hood, the stately grace, the w�nn�ng sm�le we shall see no
more. All have gone �nto the darkness of death. And who was the
lady of the manor, who for three w�nters �n Wash�ngton has been the
observed and adm�red of all who met her �n the c�rcles of soc�ety?
She was Cora L�v�ngston Barton, the re�gn�ng belle of Jackson’s
adm�n�strat�on. She was the daughter of Edward L�v�ngston, who
served h�s country as Member of Congress and Senator from
Lou�s�ana, as Secretary of State dur�ng Jackson’s adm�n�strat�on,
and as Un�ted States M�n�ster to France. Her father was as
d�st�ngu�shed for goodness as he was for noble �ntellect and exalted
publ�c serv�ce, and her mother was one of the most remarkable
women who ever graced the Nat�onal Cap�tal. She was a soc�al
queen of the rarest endowments. She was the chosen fr�end and
dear counsellor of two persons as oppos�te �n nature and
temperament as General Jackson and Mrs. John Qu�ncy Adams.
She was a very queen of enterta�ners, as the w�fe of the Secretary of
State, enterta�n�ng fore�gners and Amer�cans and pol�t�cal foes, w�th
an ease, elegance and fasc�nat�on of manner, wh�ch ann�h�lated al�ke
all prejud�ce and an�mos�ty. She was a class�cal scholar, fam�l�ar w�th
the best anc�ent and modern thoughts. The chosen counsellor of her
husband �n the gravest affa�rs of State,—a self-abnegat�ng mother,—
a devout Method�st, she hav�ng chosen that commun�on as her own
on account of the s�mpl�c�ty and fervor of �ts mode of worsh�p.



Of th�s rare woman, our “lady of the manor” was the only ch�ld.
“Upon her she lav�shed extraord�nary maternal devot�on, hardly ever
suffer�ng her to be out of her s�ght. Her daughter had hardly reached
g�rlhood when her beaut�ful mother assumed the s�mplest matronly
att�re. Ever afterwards she seemed rather d�spleased than flattered
when allus�ons were made to her own st�ll remarkable appearance.”

Cora L�v�ngston was worthy to be the ch�ld of such a mother. She
was the most famous belle of the Jackson adm�n�strat�on. She
marr�ed Thomas Barton, who went as Secretary of Legat�on w�th her
father, the M�n�ster to France, and who rema�ned as Chargé
d’Affa�res when Edward L�v�ngston returned.

In the course of t�me, mother and daughter, both w�dows, spent
the�r w�nters �n New York and the�r summers at Montgomery Place,
that grand old manor on the Hudson, of wh�ch we catch gl�mpses
through �ts �mmemor�al trees, as we sa�l by on the r�ver. Here,
beaut�ful and sa�ntly, that mother d�ed, October, 1860, at the age of
seventy-e�ght.

Warned by phys�c�ans to seek a softer cl�mate, after the lapse of
generat�ons, �n the w�nter of 1871 the daughter returned to
Wash�ngton, the scene of her ch�ld�sh home and early tr�umphs. She
d�d not belong to th�ngs gone by. W�th her two stately and beaut�ful
n�eces she became at once the centre of a rare group of fr�ends, of
the attent�on and reverence of the f�rst men �n the State, and an
object of adm�r�ng comment wherever she appeared. She appeared
at many morn�ng recept�ons. I see her now as I saw her the f�rst t�me
stepp�ng from her carr�age �nto the great port�co of the Wh�te House,
across �ts corr�dor to the Blue Room, w�th the l�ght, spr�ng�ng step of
a g�rl; and yet, the soft cl�ng�ng black dress, the qua�nt hood of black
s�lk, w�th �ts �ns�de snowy ruche, all told that she made not the
sl�ghtest pretence to youth. And now, �n these summer days, comes
the word: “Wh�le pack�ng some books �n a trunk to go to Montgomery
Place, she bent down, burst a blood vessel �n the head, and w�thout
warn�ng d�ed.”

They have all been morn�ng recept�ons to wh�ch I have asked you,
—the “morn�ng” end�ng at 5 P. M. I cannot �nv�te you to go to the
“German,” wh�ch beg�ns at 11 P. M. and ends at daybreak. I have too
deep a care for your phys�cal and sp�r�tual health to ask you to do



any such th�ng. When you read of the gay do�ngs and br�ght
assembl�es here, perhaps you th�nk �t hard somet�mes that you must
stay away �n a qu�et place to work or study. You feel almost
defrauded because you are shut out from the splendor and m�rth and
flattery of fash�on. You long for the pomp and glory of the world, and
s�gh that so l�ttle of e�ther falls on your l�fe-path. Thus I shall seem
cruel to you when I say that you had better be shut up for the next
f�ve years, even �n a convent, s�lently grow�ng toward a noble l�fe �n
the world afterward, than to be caught and carr�ed on by �ts foll�es
now, before you have learned how to l�ve.

Are you young? Then you should be more beaut�ful at twenty-f�ve,
at th�rty, at th�rty-f�ve, than you are now. Not w�th the budd�ng bloom
of f�rst youth, that �s as evanescent as �t �s exqu�s�te. What a p�ty that
�t �s beauty’s only dower to so many Amer�can women. They waste �t,
lose �t, then w�lt and w�ther. I want you so to feed the sources of l�fe
to-day that you may grow, not w�ther; that you may bloom, not fade,
�nto the perfect flower of womanhood.

Terps�chore �s a sad s�ght to me; not because Terps�chore dances,
for danc�ng �n �tself may be as �nnocent as a b�rd’s fly�ng; not
because she loves beaut�ful att�re, for exqu�s�te dress �s a fem�n�ne
f�ne art, as meet for a woman as the flower’s t�nt, or the b�rd’s
plumage. I s�gh at the s�ght of my pretty Terps�chore, because the
f�rst bloom of her exqu�s�te youth �s be�ng exhaled and lost forever �n
a fever�sh, false atmosphere of be�ng. Someth�ng of del�cate
sens�b�l�ty, someth�ng of unconsc�ous �nnocence, someth�ng of
freshness of feel�ng, of pur�ty of soul �s wasted w�th the fresh young
bloom of her cheeks �n the m�dn�ght revel, lengthened �nto morn�ng;
wasted �n the heated dance, �n the �nd�gest�ble feast, �n the w�ld,
unhealthy exc�tement through wh�ch she wh�rls n�ght alter n�ght.
Terps�chore, �n her tattered tarletan dress, creep�ng to bed �n the
gray morn�ng, after hav�ng danced all n�ght, �s a sad s�ght to see to
any one who can see her as she �s. Terps�chore’s mother would be a
sadder s�ght st�ll, �f she were not a vexat�ous one. She brought back
from Europe the not�on, wh�ch so many of our countrywomen th�nk �t
f�ne to br�ng, that “full dress” �s necessar�ly next to no dress. She tells
you, �n a supreme tone, that adm�ts no den�al, that you would not be
adm�tted �nto the draw�ng-room of a court �n Europe unless �n full



dress, v�z., sem�-nakedness. She would be noth�ng, �f not European
�n style. Thus, n�ght after n�ght, th�s mother of grown-up daughters
and sons appears �n crowded assembl�es �n att�re that would bef�t �n
outl�ne a ch�ld of e�ght years of age. If we venture to meet her �pse
d�x�t on European style, w�th the assurance of the Pr�ncess Helena,
Gh�ka, Dora D’Istr�a, one of the most learned and beaut�ful women of
th�s world, that the convent�onal soc�ety dress of Europe �s more
�mmodest than any she saw wh�le travel�ng over the mounta�ns and
valleys of the East, she w�ll tell you that Pr�ncess Gh�ka “�s not an
author�ty on dress �n Par�s,” wh�ch �s doubtless true.

Thus, �n republ�can Wash�ngton, �n glar�ng draw�ng-rooms, we are
treated to a study of female anatomy, wh�ch �s appall�ng. Don’t jump
to the conclus�on that I want every lady to go to a party �n a stuff
dress, drawn up to her ears; nor that I am so prud�sh as to th�nk no
dress can be modestly, as well as �mmodestly low. No matter how �t
be cut, the way �n wh�ch a dress �s worn �s more �mpress�ve than the
dress �tself. I have seen a young g�rl’s shoulders r�se from her musl�n
frock as unconsc�ously and as �nnocently as the l�l�es �n the garden;
and I have come upon a w�fe and mother, �n a publ�c assembly, so
dressed for prom�scuous gaze that I have �nvoluntar�ly shut my eyes
w�th shame.

I never saw Lyd�a Thompson; but from what I have heard of her,
have come to the conclus�on that her att�re �s just as modest as that
of many lad�es whom I meet at fash�onable part�es. They cast up
the�r eyes �n horror at the name of poor Lyd�a Thompson. They go to
see Lyd�a Thompson! No, �ndeed! How could the�r eyes endure the
s�ght of that dreadful woman? No less they themselves offer grat�s,
to a prom�scuous company, every even�ng, a s�ght, morally, qu�te as
dreadful. The men, who pay the�r money to Lyd�a Thompson and her
troupe, know that the�r dress and the�r burlesque, however
quest�onable, make at once the�r bus�ness and the�r l�vel�hood. They
cannot make the same excuse for the�r w�ves, the�r s�sters, and the�r
sweethearts, �f they see them scarcely less modestly att�red �n some
fash�onable ball-room. Remember th�s; �f you ever f�nd yourself �n
such a place, the best men �n that room, at heart, are not del�ghted
w�th such d�splays. Be�ng men, they w�ll look at whatever �s
presented to the�r gaze; more, many w�ll compl�ment and flatter the



very woman, whose van�ty at heart they p�ty or desp�se; but �t w�ll
always be w�th the mental reservat�on: “My w�fe should never dress
l�ke that!” “I don’t want to see my s�ster danc�ng round dances for
hours �n the arms of a man whom even I cannot th�nk of w�thout
horror; and �f —— dances w�th h�m aga�n, I’ll not go to another
‘German;’” sa�d a young man to h�s mother, th�s very w�nter.

Th�s �s perpetually the fact; and �t �s the danger and the shame of
the round dances. Young g�rls guarded, from babyhood, from all
contact w�th v�ce, from all knowledge of men as they ex�st, �n the�r
own world of clubs and d�ss�pat�on, suddenly “come out” to wh�rl,
n�ght after n�ght, and week after week, �n the arms of men whose
l�ghtest touch �s profanat�on. It would be long before �t would dawn
upon the g�rl to dream of the ev�l �n that man’s heart; far longer to
learn the ev�l of h�s l�fe; yet no less, to her, �nnocent and young, �n
the very assoc�at�on and contact there �s unconsc�ous pollut�on.
There �s a sacredness �n the very thought of the body wh�ch God
created to be the human home of an �mmortal soul. Its very beauty
should be the seal of �ts hol�ness. Every where �n Scr�pture �ts
sacredness �s recogn�zed and enforced. There�n we are told that our
bod�es are the temples of God. We are commanded to make them
meet temples for the �ndwell�ng of the Holy Sp�r�t; and our very dress,
�n �ts harmony and pur�ty, should consecrate, not desecrate, the
beaut�ful home of the soul.



CHAPTER XXVII.
INAUGURATION DAY AT WASHINGTON.

My Own Pr�vate Op�n�on—Subl�me Human�ty �n the Lump—The Cl�mate
D�sagrees—The L�ttle “Sons of War” Feel�ng Bad—“Th�nk of the Bab�es”—
Brutal Mothers—The “Boys �n Blue”—“Broke the�r Backs and Sk�nned the�r
Noses”—Our Heroes—Later Fest�v�t�es—“Devoted to Art”—Scene �n “the
Avenue”—A L�vely T�me—The M�ghty Drum-Major—West Po�nt Warr�ors
Cr�t�c�sed—Faultlessly R�d�culous—P�t�lessly Dressed—“Taken for a N�gger”—
Magn�f�cent D�splay—The Oldest Reg�ment �n the States—The Pres�dent—
The Senators—Inv�tat�on of the Coldstream Guards—The Strangers—
Generals Sherman and Sher�dan—Adm�ral Porter—Sketches of Well-known
Men—The D�plomat�c Corps—Blacque Bey—Full Turk�sh Costume—S�r
Edward Thornton—The Japanese M�n�ster—Senator Sumner Appears—The
Supreme Court—Senator W�lson—Crag�n, Logan, and Bayard—V�ce-
Pres�dent Colfax—Enter, the Pres�dent—Congress Al�ve Aga�n—The
Valed�ctory—Tak�ng the Oaths—“The L�ttle Gentleman �n the B�g Cha�r”—H�s
L�ttle Speech—H�s W�fe and Fam�ly Beh�nd—The New Pres�dent—Memor�es
of Another Scene—Grand Jub�lat�on—The Process�on—The Curta�n Falls.

I don’t l�ke Inaugurat�on day, but I hope you do, or w�ll, when I have
told you what a gala day �t �s to many—to all who stay at home, and
catch the splendor wh�ch �t sheds, through l�nes of pr�nter’s �nk.

Surely, there �s someth�ng �nsp�r�t�ng and upl�ft�ng �n the s�ght of
massed human�ty, �n throbb�ng drums and soar�ng mus�c, �n wav�ng
pennons and flash�ng lances, all laden w�th hero�c memor�es, all
br�stl�ng w�th �ntell�gence and the consc�ous power of human
freedom; but, �n our cl�mate, and at the �naugurat�on season of the
year, enthus�asm and patr�ot�sm demand a fearful pr�ce �n nerve,
muscle, and human endurance. If you doubt �t, th�nk of the West
Po�nt Cadets—those young sons of war, �nured to mart�al tra�n�ng—
who sank to the pavements �n the ranks, at the last �naugurat�on of



Pres�dent Grant, overcome, and �nsens�ble w�th the b�tter cold wh�ch
ch�lled and benumbed even the warm currents of the�r strong young
hearts. Th�nk of the bab�es who shuddered and cr�ed �n the�r
mothers’ arms, who would see the s�ght, �f baby d�ed!

No less the second �naugural process�on of Pres�dent Grant
transcended, �n c�v�c and m�l�tary splendor, any s�ght seen �n
Wash�ngton s�nce the great rev�ew when the boys �n blue, fresh from
the v�ctory of bloody battle-f�elds, broke the�r backs and sk�nned the�r
noses, �n the June sun of 1865, for the sake of shout�ng thousands
who came h�ther to behold them. Oh what a s�ght was that! when the
bronzed and haggard, and aged-�n-youth faces of the boys before
us, made our hearts weep afresh at the thought of the upturned
faces of the boys left beh�nd—some �n the cruel w�lderness, some �n
half dug graves on sol�tary h�ll-s�des, and lonely pla�ns—all left
beh�nd forever, for freedom’s sake. Who that knew old Wash�ngton
can forget �t? Th�s �s another Wash�ngton. But here they come! Safe
from cold and w�nd, thanks to—I look up. From th�s w�ndow, on
F�fteenth street, you can see Pennsylvan�a avenue past the Treasury
bu�ld�ng, (whose marble steps are boarded �n from the advanc�ng
people,) to the Execut�ve Mans�on, gl�tter�ng wh�te through the
leafless trees just beyond. Oppos�te �s Lafayette square, the prett�est
l�ttle park of �ts s�ze �n the Un�ted States. Above, you see the
tower�ng mansard of Corcoran’s bu�ld�ng, “Devoted to Art,” and just
th�s s�de, the lofty brown front of the Freedman’s Sav�ngs Bank. The
avenue opens before you—a broad, stra�ght v�sta, w�th garlands of
flags, of every nat�on and hue, flung across from roof to roof. Above
gl�tters an absolutely cloudless sky, dazzl�ngly blue, and p�t�lessly
cold. The very tree-boughs sw�ng l�ke crystals gl�tter�ng and freez�ng
�n the sun. The a�r seems full of rush�ng f�ends, or rush�ng
locomot�ves runn�ng �nto each other w�th h�deous shr�eks, wh�chever
you please (on the whole, I prefer locomot�ves, be�ng fresher). Your
�mag�nat�on need not be Dantean to make you feel that there �s a
dreadful battle go�ng on �n the a�r, above you and about you. The
�mps come down and se�ze an old man’s hat, and fly off w�th a
woman’s ve�l, and blow a l�ttle boy �nto a cellar. The b�gger a�r-
warr�ors, �ntent on b�gger spo�l, sweep down banners, swoop off w�th
awn�ngs, concentrate the�r forces �nto sw�rl�ng cyclones �n the m�ddle



of the streets, and bang away at plate-glass w�ndows t�ll they prance
�n the�r sockets.

Before such unfr�endly and tr�cksy foes, through the b�t�ng a�r,
comes the great process�on. F�rst, a battal�on of mounted pol�ce;
then West Po�nt, w�th �ts band and drum-major. Not a spr�te of the a�r
has caught the baton of �ts drum-major. Not a st�ng of zero, has
st�ffened that fantast�c arm as he l�fts and sw�ngs the symbol of h�s
fool�shness. He �s as �n�m�table �n the bleak and dusty street as when
I saw h�m last, on the velvet sward of West Po�nt, that del�c�ous
even�ng �n October. Someth�ng utterly r�d�culous to look at, �s
refresh�ng, and anyth�ng more faultlessly r�d�culous than the drum-
major of West Po�nt I never saw.

I bel�eve �t �s fash�onable to f�nd fault w�th West Po�nt; but I
wouldn’t g�ve much for anybody who could see these boys and not
adm�re them. They have the�r faults (the�r caste and the�r army
exclus�veness somet�mes reaches an absurd p�tch) but look at them!
What faces, what muscle, what manhood! The�r movement �s the
perfect poetry of mot�on; a hundred men stepp�ng as one. What
march�ng, and at what odds! They are so p�t�lessly dressed!
Thousands of men come beh�nd, warmly muffled; but the West Po�nt
Cadets have on the�r new un�forms, s�ngle jackets. More than one
w�ll rece�ve through �t the seeds of death th�s morn�ng. What wonder,
that two wh�le stand�ng �n l�ne sank �nsens�ble w�th the cold not an
hour ago. But, dear me! to th�nk that more than one of them should
be taken for a “n�gger!” The colored Cadet �s wh�ter than a dozen of
h�s class-mates, and has stra�ght ha�r.

In the d�stance r�ses, wave on wave, a gl�tter�ng sea of helmets;
bayonets flash, plumes wave, bands play; all tell one story—the love
of m�l�tary pomp and parade, the pr�de and patr�ot�sm wh�ch br�ngs
these sold�ers back to celebrate the second �naugurat�on of the�r
ch�ef; and at what cost of suffer�ng to many of them. What cold and
hunger, and delay on the way, and now! what nerve and w�ll �t takes
to march �n a w�nd l�ke th�s!

After West Po�nt comes Annapol�s. Pretty “M�dd�es,” young and
slender, �n the�r su�ts of dark blue! As a body, they are younger than
the West Po�nters, and sl�ghter. Nor can any compar�son be drawn
between the�r march�ng, for the M�dd�es drag the�r how�tzers. They



look true sons of the�r class; and for �ntell�gence, ch�valr�c manners,
and gentle manhood, the true off�cer of the Amer�can navy �s
unsurpassed.

The M�dsh�pmen are followed by the famous Un�ted States Mar�ne
Corps, then the Old Guard of New York w�th Dodworth’s band, the
Wash�ngton L�ght Infantry, the Corcoran Zouaves, the Wash�ngton
Grenad�ers, the St. Lou�s Nat�onal Guard. The Ph�ladelph�a C�ty
Troop, �n navy-blue jackets, t�ght knee-breeches, wh�te bra�d
tr�mm�ng, h�gh boots, bearsk�n helmets w�th s�lver mount�ngs—the
oldest reg�ment �n the Un�ted States, two years older than the
government, organ�zed �n 1774, and furn�shed men to every war of
th�s country s�nce. It was �n the battles of Trenton and Pr�nceton, �n
the Revolut�onary War, and has �n �ts armory a letter from General
Wash�ngton thank�ng the reg�ment for �ts serv�ces.

Now, the Pres�dent’s mounted guard, �n dark blue, yellow-tr�mmed
un�form, regulat�on-hat and black feathers. Now, the Pres�dent �n
open barouche, drawn by four horses, w�th the Senate Comm�ttee,
Senators Crag�n, Logan and Bayard. The Pres�dent looks dec�dedly
cooler than usual, and less �nd�fferent; at least he has just l�fted h�s
hat to the shout�ng crowd �n the street, wh�ch requ�res an �mpulse of
self-den�al th�s morn�ng.

Now come the Boston Nat�onal Lancers. They have left the�r m�lk-
wh�te steeds there, and to the�r chagr�n, no doubt, are mounted on
sorry V�rg�n�an roans �nstead,—old road and car horses, who act
dazed and daft under the�r l�ght unwonted burdens. The Lancers are
the oldest cavalry reg�ment of Massachusetts, organ�zed �n 1836,
under Governor Edward Everett. Th�s dash�ng look�ng squadron,
wh�ch has the reputat�on of be�ng one of the most perfect m�l�tary
organ�zat�ons of the Un�ted States, �s dressed �n scarlet cloth coats,
faced w�th a l�ght blue and tr�mmed w�th gold lace, sky-blue pants
w�th yellow str�pes on s�des, Pol�sh dragoon cap, gold tr�mm�ngs,
flow�ng wh�te feathers and a�gu�llette, cavalry boots w�th patent
leather tops, wh�te belts and shoulder straps; red epaulettes, w�th
blue tr�mm�ngs for the pr�vates, and gold for the off�cers, and armed
w�th cavalry sabre and lance, on wh�ch �s appended a small red flag.

The Albany Burgess Corps, another famous reg�ment, led by Capt.
Henry B. Beecher, son of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, make a



splend�d appearance. They are un�formed �n scarlet coats, tr�mmed
w�th wh�te, l�ght blue pants, buff str�pe, and bearsk�n shakoes, w�th
gold clasp—s�m�lar to the celebrated Engl�sh Coldstream Guards.

But we shall not reach the cap�tol t�ll next week, unless we leave
the rest of th�s splend�d process�on,—the “orphans of sold�ers and
sa�lors,” the burn�shed and flower-garlanded f�re-eng�nes, the brave
f�remen, black and wh�te, and the c�v�c soc�et�es. The strangers who
rushed on to �naugurat�on, swarm the galler�es t�ll they overflow as
they d�d on Cred�t Mob�l�er days. Generals Sherman, and Sher�dan
and Adm�ral Porter; the f�rst tall and red; the second, l�ttle, round, red
and bullet-headed; the th�rd, tall, stra�ght and black, are all be�ng
�ntently gazed at.

The D�plomat�c Corps enter the chamber by the ma�n entrance, led
by Blacque Bey, the dean of the Corps, a tall, dark, gray-ha�red,
handsome man, wear�ng scarlet fez and full Turk�sh court regal�a;
next, the Engl�sh M�n�ster, S�r Edward Thornton, a wh�te-ha�red,
ruddy-faced, black-eyed, shrewd-look�ng gentleman; next, the
Peruv�an M�n�ster, Colonel Freerye, followed by the Ital�an and
French M�n�sters, w�th all the representat�ves of fore�gn
governments, �n order of sen�or�ty—over f�fty m�n�sters, secretar�es
and attachés �n full un�form, except�ng Mr. Mor�, M�n�ster from Japan,
�n c�t�zen’s dress. Just now Mr. Sumner appears, for the f�rst t�me �n
months. He looks pale, and shows the traces of the acute suffer�ng
through wh�ch he has passed. H�s appearance creates a buzz on
floor and �n gallery, and many senators go over to h�m and exchange
fr�endly greet�ngs. Now the Supreme Court appear, �n the�r robes of
off�ce, k�ck�ng them h�gh up beh�nd, as usual, and take the�r seats �n
front of the V�ce-Pres�dent’s desk. At f�fteen m�nutes to twelve
o’clock, V�ce-Pres�dent elect W�lson, escorted by Senators Crag�n,
Logan, and Bayard, comes down the centre a�sle and takes h�s seat
at the r�ght of V�ce-Pres�dent Colfax.

At three m�nutes before twelve, the Pres�dent appears, lean�ng on
the arm of Senator Crag�n, followed by Logan and Bayard, and takes
the seat ass�gned h�m, �n front of the Secretary’s table. A deep hush
falls on the throng, as �f someth�ng awful were about to happen. It’s a
sort of Judgment-Day atmosphere, yet noth�ng more terr�f�c follows
than the pleasant vo�ce of V�ce-Pres�dent Colfax, beg�nn�ng the



words of h�s valed�ctory. (My! I forgot to say that the dy�ng Congress
has come to l�fe aga�n, and �s comfortably, and perforce qu�etly
seated between the Senate and D�plomat�c Corps.) Now comes the
new V�ce-Pres�dent’s l�ttle speech. Then the oaths of off�ce, the
swear�ng �n of new senators, the proclamat�on of the Pres�dent
conven�ng an extra sess�on of the Senate, to beg�n th�s m�nute, when
all start for the back door—no, �t’s the front door of the Cap�tol, the
Supreme Court lead�ng, k�ck�ng up the�r gowns worse than usual.

On the eastern port�co, what do we see? Below, a vast mass of
human be�ngs, l�ne on l�ne of sold�ers—cavalry, art�llery and �nfantry;
a l�ne of battle flags at the base of the steps—shot-r�ddled, battle-
torn, all shudder�ng or numb �n the freez�ng a�r. Before us, a l�ttle
gentleman s�ts down �n a b�g cha�r—Wash�ngton’s �naugural cha�r,
we are told. (Oh! no, we’re not at all sent�mental.)

A b�g gentleman, the Ch�ef Just�ce, who has most unaccountably
fr�nged out �n a long grey beard and a muffl�ng moustache, holds
forth w�th solemn�ty a b�g B�ble. The l�ttle gentleman k�sses �t—k�sses
these words from the eleventh chapter of Isa�ah:

“‘And the sp�r�t of the Lord shall rest upon h�m, the sp�r�t of w�sdom
and understand�ng, the sp�r�t of counsel and m�ght, the sp�r�t of
knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.

“‘And shall make h�m of qu�ck understand�ng �n the fear of the
Lord; and he shall not judge after the s�ght of h�s eyes, ne�ther
reprove after the hear�ng of h�s ears.’

Then he r�ses, and, w�th manuscr�pt �n h�s hands, beg�ns to “battle
w�th the breeze,” and to read h�s �naugural, wh�ch nobody hears.
Beh�nd h�m s�ts h�s w�fe and daughter, the lad�es of the Cab�net, the
D�plomat�c Corps. What a compound of the ornamental and
comfortable? Yet nobody �s comfortable—not here. We can catch no
word through the outbear�ng w�nd, yet know that for the second t�me
Ulysses S. Grant has sworn to the oath of off�ce, accord�ng to the
const�tut�on, and for four more years �s made Pres�dent of the Un�ted
States. It seems but yesterday we saw a loft�er head, a sadder face,
bowed above that book, w�th�n one l�ttle month of �ts etern�ty; when,
am�d the boom�ng of cannon and the huzzas of the people, Abraham



L�ncoln for the second t�me was pronounced the people’s Pres�dent,
and by the same l�ps wh�ch now utter the same words for another, a
happ�er, a more fortunate man.

Now the carn�val of salute; the M�dd�es f�re the�r how�tzers, th�rty-
seven guns; the Second Art�llery f�re twenty-one salvos; the F�remen
r�ng the bells of the�r eng�nes; ten thousand men warm the�r hands
w�th hat sw�ng�ng, and make the�r throats sore w�th shout�ng. Am�d
all, the mult�tude and the process�on surge back towards the
Execut�ve Mans�on. Between the latter and Lafayette square, the
rev�ew, the return march, the m�l�tary pageant culm�nates. The
Pres�dent, w�th lady fr�ends, enters the pav�l�on bu�lt for the purpose,
and the troops march by, enc�rcl�ng two sol�d squares; the West Po�nt
Cadets appear below Corcoran’s bu�ld�ng, march�ng downward, as
the magn�f�cent New York Reg�ment—a thousand men—just arr�ved
after an all n�ght’s freez�ng delay, have reached F�fteenth street,
march�ng up. The ent�re body of sold�ery march and mass, t�ll as far
as the eyes can reach through the gl�tter�ng sunsh�ne, one only sees
gleam�ng helmets, flash�ng bayonets, glanc�ng sabers, the Cadets on
double qu�ck, the M�dd�es f�r�ng the�r how�tzers, off�cers d�splay�ng
f�ne horses and un�forms, drum-majors toss�ng the�r batons, bands
play�ng, and cannon thunder�ng.

Am�d all these the four horses dash�ng before the Pres�dent�al
barouche, bear the Pres�dent to the Execut�ve door, wh�ch now
merc�fully shuts them from our s�ght.



CHAPTER XXVIII.
A PEEP AT AN INAUGURATION BALL.

How S�xty Thousand Dollars were Spent—Someth�ng wrong: “’Twas ever Thus”—
Recollect�on of another Fest�val—How “the dust” was Ra�sed—A F�ne
Opportun�ty for a Few Naughty Words—Lost Jewels—The Colored Folks �n a
F�x—Overpowered by Numbers—S�x Thousand People Clamor�ng for the�r
Clothes!—“Prom�scuous” Property—A Magn�f�cent “Grab”—Weep�ng on
W�ndow-ledges—Left Desolate—Walk�ng under D�ff�cult�es—The Explo�ts of
Two Old Gentlemen—Horace Greeley Loses h�s Old Wh�te Hat—He says
Naughty Words of Wash�ngton—Seek�ng the Lost—St�ll Cher�shed by
Memory—Some People Rem�nd General Ch�pman—“Regardless of
Expense”—A Ball-Room Bu�lt of Wooden Laths and Musl�n—A L�ttle Too Cold
—Gay Decorat�ons—How “Del�cate” Women can Endure the Cold—Modesty
�n Scanty Garments—The Pres�dent Frozen—The “Cherubs, Perched up
Aloft,” Refuse to S�ng—On the Pres�dent�al Platform—Lad�es of D�st�nct�on—
Half-frozen Beaut�es—“They d�d not Make a Pretty P�cture”—Why and
Wherefore?—A Protest aga�nst “Shams”—A Stol�d Tanner who Fought h�s
Way.

Untold t�me, and trouble, and s�xty thousand dollars were
expended on the last �naugurat�on ball bu�ld�ng, and yet there was
someth�ng the matter w�th the �naugural ball. There �s always
someth�ng the matter w�th every �naugurat�on ball.

When I w�sh to th�nk of a spot espec�ally suggest�ve of torments, I
th�nk of an �naugurat�on ball. There was the one before the last, held
�n the Treasury Bu�ld�ng. The a�r throughout the ent�re bu�ld�ng was
perforated w�th a f�ne dust ground t�ll you felt that you were tak�ng �n
w�th every breath a myr�ad homœopath�c doses of des�ccated
gr�ndstone. The agon�es of that ball can never be wr�tten. There are
mortals dead �n the�r grave because of �t. There are mortals who st�ll
curse, and swear, and s�gh at the thought of �t. There are d�amonds,



and pearls, and prec�ous garments that are not to the�r owners
because of �t. The scenes �n those cloak and hat rooms can never be
forgotten by any who w�tnessed them. The colored messengers,
called from the�r posts �n the Treasury to do duty �n these rooms,
rece�ved hats and wraps w�th perfect fac�l�ty, and tucked them �n
loop-holes as �t happened. But to g�ve them back, each to �ts owner,
that was �mposs�ble. Not half of them could read numbers, and those
who could soon grew bew�ldered, overpowered, �ll-tempered and
�mpert�nent under the hosts that advanced upon them for cloaks and
hats.

P�cture �t! S�x or more thousand people clamor�ng for the�r clothes!
In the end they were all tumbled out “prom�scuous” on the floor. Then
came the s�ege! Few se�zed the�r own, but many snatched other
people’s garments—anyth�ng, someth�ng, to protect them from the
p�t�less morn�ng, whose w�nd came down l�ke the b�te of death.
Del�cate women, too sens�t�ve to take the property of others,
crouched �n corners, and wept on w�ndow ledges; and there the
dayl�ght found them. Carr�ages, also, had fled out of the scourg�ng
blast, and the men and women who emerged from the marble halls,
w�th very l�ttle to wear, found that they must “foot �t” to the�r
hab�tat�ons. One gentleman walked to Cap�tol H�ll, nearly two m�les,
�n danc�ng pumps and bare-headed; another performed the same
explo�t, wrapped �n a lady’s sontag.

Poor Horace Greeley, after expend�ng h�s wrath on the sta�rs and
curs�ng Wash�ngton anew as a place that should be �mmed�ately
blotted out of the un�verse, strode to h�s hotel hatless. The next day
and the next week were consumed by people search�ng for the�r lost
clothes, and General Ch�pman says that he st�ll rece�ves letters
demand�ng art�cles lost at that �naugurat�on ball.

Well, our latest brought d�scomfort, and d�scomf�ture of another
sort. Ne�ther money, t�me nor labor were st�nted �n th�s lev�athan, that
st�ll l�fts up �ts broken and propped up back �n Jud�c�ary square. The
bu�ld�ng was 350 feet long. The ball-room 300 by 100 feet. All th�s
was temporary, bu�lt of l�ght boards, l�ned w�th l�ghter musl�n. You
m�ght as well have attempted to have warmed Pennsylvan�a avenue
as such a place on such a n�ght. Twenty-four hours before the ball
the w�nd-dev�ls went at �t. If a host from the p�t had rece�ved full



power to move and d�smember �t, �t could scarcely look more forlorn
than �t d�d one Monday morn�ng. They had sat on �ts sp�ne �n one
place t�ll �t curved �n, punched �t up �n another t�ll �t was
hunchbacked. They had �nflated �ts s�des t�ll they swelled out l�ke an
�nflated balloon, wh�le the a�r was black w�th the tar-rags, seam�ng �ts
roof, wh�ch fly�ng �mps were carry�ng up to h�gh heaven.

No less the off�c�al report sa�d of the �ns�de: “The m�ghty Amer�can
Eagle spreads h�s w�ngs above the Pres�dent’s platform. He has
suspended, from h�s p�n�ons, streamers one hundred feet �n length,
caught up on e�ther s�de by coats of arms. The c�rcumference of th�s
vast des�gn �s one hundred and e�ghty feet. The Pres�dent’s
recept�on platform �s s�xty feet long, and th�rty feet w�de. Twelve
p�lasters support alternate gold-f�gured, red and blue stands, on
wh�ch are pots of bloom�ng flowers. The platform and steps are r�chly
carpeted. In the rear of the balcony, are �mmense festoons of flags,
banners, sh�elds, rad�at�ng from a huge �llum�nated star of gas-
l�ghts.”

What were all those wh�te and rosy walls of cambr�c, to the all-
pervad�ng polar wave that froze sa�lors’ f�ngers, and struck West
Po�nt Cadets to the pavements, �n congest�ve ch�lls, at noonday?
Why, they were noth�ng but an �mmense s�eve, to stra�n that same
polar wave through on to the persons of del�cate (?) women, who,
w�thout money, and w�thout pr�ce, for the sake of dub�ous adm�rat�on
and commend, �n prom�scuous assembl�es, outv�e Lyd�a Thompson
�n pauc�ty of att�re.

But the ball. My �ntent�on was to say, that the Pres�dent was so
near frozen �n the day-t�me, he was not suff�c�ently thawed out to
appear under that spread�ng eagle, unt�l half-past eleven o’clock,
when the north w�nd swooped �n from beh�nd, and he congealed
aga�n �mmed�ately. The Pres�dent’s platform was at the north end,
and all the musl�n splendors of the pres�dent�al dress�ng and wa�t�ng-
room could not, and d�d not, warm that polar wave. The thousands of
canary-b�rds perched aloft, who were expected to burst �nto
s�multaneous song at the s�ght of h�m, and to tr�ll �nnumerable
preludes �n honor of M�ss Nelly, �nstead, poor wretches, had, one
and all, gone to bed, w�th the�r toes tucked �n the�r feathers, and the�r
b�lls bur�ed �n the�r breasts, �n dumb effort to keep them from



freez�ng. Not a canary-b�rd sang. No, they were as paralyzed w�th
cold as the b�peds below.

On the pres�dent�al platform, the Pres�dent and Mrs. Grant sat, the
central f�gures. A l�ttle �n the rear, sat Mrs. F�sh—stately, lovely, and
serene as ever; and just beh�nd her, the Secretary of State. Next,
were Mrs. Boutwell and M�ss Boutwell, and the Secretary of the
Treasury; then came, dream-l�ke, Mrs. Creswell, handsome Mrs.
W�ll�ams, and motherly Mrs. Delano. Ellen Grant stood bes�de her
mother, and Ed�th F�sh hovered bes�de her’s—both w�nsome and
unaffected g�rls, though the g�rl�sh grace of the latter shows, already,
the f�ne �ntellectual qual�ty of her mother. The Governor of the
D�str�ct, w�th h�s w�fe and daughter, and numerous other off�c�als,
f�lled the platform.

Back of the Cab�net stood the Fore�gn M�n�sters, bereft of the�r
court att�re, but gl�tter�ng w�th decorat�ons. Tall Lady Thornton bent
l�ke a reed �n the blast; and Madame Flores, the beaut�ful young w�fe
of the M�n�ster from Equador, glowed �n her warm r�ch beauty, even
at zero. Alas! that all those wondrous t�nts of blue and gold, of royal
purple and emerald, of lavender and rose, all the gleam of those
d�amonds, all the show of necks and arms, wh�ch was to have made
the glory of th�s “court c�rcle,” alas! that they were all held �n ecl�pse,
by layers on layers of wrapp�ngs, t�ll, at a l�ttle d�stance, the whole
platform seemed to be f�lled w�th a crowd of an�mated mumm�es, set
upr�ght, whose mot�ons were as spasmod�c and jerky as those of
Mrs. Jarley’s wax works. It was very sens�ble—the only refuge from
certa�n death—that all those necks and arms, d�amonds, pearls,
velvets and sat�ns, should h�de away under erm�ne capes, cloaks
and shawls; but, lumped �n aggregate, they d�d not make a pretty
p�cture (the wraps, I mean). Indeed, the polar wave submerged the
pres�dent�al platform, and made anyth�ng but a p�cturesque success.
And how unlucky, when for the f�rst t�me �n the h�story of �naugurat�on
balls, there was a “cubby” for every hat and wrap, that every man
and woman should be obl�ged to keep them on.

But why a “pres�dent�al platform,” and why a pr�vate pres�dent�al
“supper room” at an �naugurat�on ball? Both are vulgarly pretent�ous.
Both are preposterous, �n the representat�ves of a republ�can people,
�n a nat�onal assembly. I am not a un�versal leveller. I respect the



�nev�table d�st�nct�ons begotten of personal taste and cond�t�on. I
make th�s remark to add a l�ttle force to my protest aga�nst
meretr�c�ous, and f�ct�t�ous pretence and shams. The Pres�dent, as
an �nd�v�dual, �s not under the sl�ghtest obl�gat�on to �nv�te anybody
that he does not want, to h�s pr�vate d�nner table. But when the
Pres�dent, as the Pres�dent, comes �nto the presence of a
prom�scuous assembly of the people, through whose g�ft he holds all
the honor he possesses,—a c�t�zen upl�fted by c�t�zens to the ch�ef
mag�stracy of the�r government, how false to republ�can fact �s the
feel�ng that perches h�m up, and hedges h�m about, w�th a mock
hero�c exclus�veness, as �f he were a k�ng, or dem�-god, �nstead of a
stol�d tanner, who fought h�s way to place and power, conferred on
h�m by a nat�on of stavers and f�ghters l�ke h�mself.



CHAPTER XXIX.
THE UNITED STATES TREASURY—ITS HISTORY.

The Respons�b�l�t�es and Dut�es of the Secretary of the Treasury—“The Most
Remarkable Man of H�s T�me”—Three Extraord�nary Men—Ham�lton Makes
an Honest Proposal—How to Pay the Nat�onal Debt—The New Secretary at
Work—Lay�ng the Foundat�on of F�nanc�al Operat�ons—The M�nt at
Ph�ladelph�a—A L�ttle Personal Abuse—The Secretary Borrows Twenty
Dollars—Modern Greed�ness—The Gen�us Becomes a Lawyer—Burn�ng of
Records—Hunt�ng for Blunders and Frauds—The Treasury Bu�ld�ng—
Treasury Notes go off N�cely—Mr. Crawford Under a Cloud—He Comes out
Glor�ously—A L�ttle Var�ety—A V�s�on of Much Money—F�dgety T�mes—
L�ght�ng the Mar�ner on H�s Way—Old Debts Raked Up—S�gns of the T�mes
—Under L�ncoln—S. P. Chase as Secretary—The Nat�onal Currency Act—
Enormous Increase of the Nat�onal Debt—Facts and F�gures—The Cred�t of
the Government Susta�ned—Pres�dent Grant’s Rule—George S. Boutwell
made Secretary—Great Expectat�ons—Mr. Boutwell’s Labors, Pol�cy and
Success—The Great and Grow�ng Prosper�ty of the Nat�on.

After the Declarat�on of Independence, the f�rst th�ng that the
Cont�nental Congress d�d was to organ�ze a Treasury Department for
the new government of the colon�es.

UNITED STATES TREASURY.—WASHINGTON.
M�chael H�ll�gas and George Clymer were appo�nted Jo�nt-

Treasurers of the Un�ted Colon�es. They were to res�de �n
Ph�ladelph�a, and to rece�ve each a salary of f�ve hundred dollars the
f�rst year, and to g�ve bonds �n the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars. The second year the�r salary was ra�sed to e�ght hundred
dollars each. In a short t�me George Clymer was sent to Congress



as a delegate from Pennsylvan�a, and M�chael H�ll�gas rema�ned
Treasurer for the Colon�es to the close of the Revolut�on.

In s�x months after the res�gnat�on of Mr. Clymer, a comm�ttee of
f�ve persons was appo�nted to ass�st h�m to super�ntend the small
Treasury. Three months after, an off�ce was created �n wh�ch to keep
the Treasury accounts. That off�ce was an �t�nerant, l�ke Congress,
follow�ng �t to whatever place �t assembled. Acts were passed for the
establ�shment of a Nat�onal M�nt. Alas! the poor Cont�nentals had no
prec�ous ore to co�n, and never struck off a dollar or cent. An Aud�tor
General’s off�ce was organ�zed, and John G�bson appo�nted, w�th an
annual salary of one thousand and s�xty-s�x dollars and s�xty-seven
cents.

The off�ce of Comptroller of the Treasury was created November
3, 1778, and Jonathan Trumbull, Jr., appo�nted, w�th a salary of four
thousand dollars. Money was pa�nfully scarce. That made �t the more
�mperat�ve that th�s poor l�ttle empty Treasury should have some
supreme respons�ble head who, by the adro�t mag�c of f�nanc�al
gen�us, should create a way to f�ll �t, and by some way prov�de cash
for the unprov�ded-for emergenc�es wh�ch were perpetually
�mm�nent. Thus �n September, 1781, Congress repealed the act
appo�nt�ng f�ve Comm�ss�oners, and �n the�r stead appo�nted a s�ngle
supreme “Super�ntendent of F�nance.”

The f�rst h�gh funct�onary of the Treasury was Robert Morr�s, of
Ph�ladelph�a. He had already d�st�ngu�shed h�mself for h�s
remarkable f�nanc�al talents as a merchant, and for h�s devoted
patr�ot�sm. Bes�des, he was the �nt�mate fr�end and conf�dent�al
adv�ser of Wash�ngton. He was the man for the place and the hour.
He kept the cred�t of the struggl�ng Colon�es afloat �n the�r d�rest
moment. He gave from h�s pr�vate fortune w�thout st�nt, and added
thereto the contr�but�ons of the �nfant nat�on. When even Wash�ngton
was ready to g�ve up �n despa�r, because he had no money to pay
h�s troops, and the troops were ready to surrender and d�sband from
sheer m�sery and suffer�ng, Robert Morr�s appl�ed to “the purser of
our all�es, the French,” and saved the per�sh�ng army and the
struggl�ng republ�c. He proved then, what has been proved so
consp�cuously s�nce dur�ng a st�ll greater struggle, that he who



preserves the cred�t of h�s country �n the hour of �ts per�l �s as truly a
patr�ot as he who d�es for her sake on the battle-f�eld.

Notw�thstand�ng h�s benefact�ons, at the close of the Revolut�on,
the jealousy among foremost men was so great, �t was found to be
�mposs�ble to g�ve to one man the precedence and power �n so
respons�ble a place. The cla�ms of the three contend�ng sect�ons
were acknowledged by the appo�ntment of three Comm�ss�oners:
one from the Eastern, one from the M�ddle, and one from the
Southern d�str�cts, �n the persons of Samuel Osgood, Walter
L�v�ngston and Arthur Lee. Robert Morr�s became a member of the
Convent�on wh�ch framed the Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States, and
concluded h�s publ�c serv�ces to h�s country as Un�ted States
Senator.

At the end of three years, the adm�n�strat�on of the three
Comm�ss�oners of F�nance had proved so �nharmon�ous and
unsuccessful that the country was nearly bankrupt, and the Un�on of
States ready to break �nto ru�ns, for lack of money to pay �ts
expenses and hold �t together.

The Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States went �nto effect March 4,
1789, and Congress went �nto �ts f�rst sess�on �n the C�ty of New
York. Two subjects moved �t to �ts depths at once—the �mpend�ng
bankruptcy of the country, and the locat�on of the Nat�onal Cap�tal.
The prevent�on of the f�rst depended upon the establ�shment of the
latter. The Nat�on was �mpover�shed by a long and harass�ng war,
and depressed by an enormous debt wh�ch that war had caused.
The Nat�on possessed no stat�st�cs �nd�cat�ng the resources of the
country, and there was no department organ�zed through wh�ch f�scal
operat�ons could be carr�ed on.

The str�fe between the Northern and Southern States, concern�ng
the locat�on of the Cap�tal, made harmon�ous f�nanc�al leg�slat�on
�mposs�ble dur�ng the open�ng sess�on of the f�rst Congress. But the
comm�ttee appo�nted to organ�ze a system for the collect�on of the
revenue, were equal to �ts accompl�shment. After four months’
del�berat�on, July 31, 1789, the f�rst �mportant act connected w�th the
Treasury Department was passed, ent�tled “An act to regulate the
collect�on of the dut�es �mposed by law on the tonnage of sh�ps or
vessels, and on goods, wares and merchand�se.” September 2,



1789, the fundamental act establ�sh�ng the Treasury Department was
enrolled as a whole, and passed.

The new Department cons�sted of a Secretary of the Treasury, a
Comptroller, an Aud�tor, a Treasurer, a Reg�strar, and an ass�stant to
the Secretary of the Treasury. It was dec�ded that the settlement of
all publ�c accounts should be �n the Treasury Department, mak�ng
the Secretary of the Treasury the head of the F�scal Department of
the Government, plac�ng h�m, however, under the author�ty and
requ�rements of e�ther House of Congress. He super�ntends the
collect�on and d�sbursement of the revenue of the Un�ted States,
from every source der�ved, except that of the Post Off�ce. He
rece�ves the returns of the revenue �n general, and reports to
Congress all plans of f�nance, and the f�nal results of h�s own off�c�al
act�on, and that of h�s subord�nates.

The f�rst popular cand�date for the pos�t�on of ch�ef of the Treasury
Department was Ol�ver Wolcott, a son of a s�gner of the Declarat�on
of Independence, and h�s own serv�ces to h�s country, both under the
Colon�al Government and the Un�on, were acknowledged to have
been �mportant. Meanwh�le Wash�ngton, who was more anx�ous to
f�nd out how he was to get money to pay the publ�c debt, than to f�nd
a man to pay �t, �nv�ted h�s �nt�mate and tr�ed fr�end, Robert Morr�s, to
g�ve h�m the benef�t of h�s adv�ce. In one of the�r �nterv�ews, the great
ch�ef groaned out: “What �s to be done w�th th�s heavy nat�onal
debt?” “There �s but one man,” sa�d the astute f�nanc�er, “who can
help you, and that man �s Alexander Ham�lton. I am glad that you
have g�ven me the opportun�ty to d�sclose the extent of the obl�gat�on
I am under to h�m.”

In ten days after the establ�shment of the Treasury Department,
Alexander Ham�lton was appo�nted �ts ch�ef. He was st�ll �n the flower
of h�s youth, but had already proved h�mself, not only �n pract�cal
act�on, but �n the rarest g�fts of pure �ntellect, to be the most versat�le
and remarkable man of h�s t�me. Of good b�rth, yet, at twelve years
of age, dependent upon h�s own exert�ons for support, he bore, at
that tender age, the ent�re respons�b�l�ty of a large sh�pp�ng house.
He seemed endowed w�th the qual�ty of �ntellect wh�ch amounts to
�nsp�rat�on—unerr�ng �n percept�on, sure of success. The boy-
manager of the sh�pp�ng house earned h�s bread �n the day t�me, and



�n the n�ght wrote art�cles on commerc�al matters, equally remarkable
for the�r comprehens�veness and pract�cal knowledge. A nat�ve of St.
Cro�x, West Ind�es, at fourteen he came to the Un�ted States; at
e�ghteen, entered K�ngs, now Columb�a College, where he at once
attracted attent�on by h�s br�ll�ant essays on pol�t�cal subjects. At the
beg�nn�ng of the Revolut�on, he ra�sed and took command of a
company of art�llery. The same transcendent �ntu�t�on wh�ch made
h�m supreme as a f�nanc�er, made h�m remarkable as a sold�er. In
Wash�ngton’s f�rst �nterv�ew w�th h�m, he made h�m h�s a�de-de-
camp, and through the ent�re Revolut�onary war, he was called “the
r�ght arm” of the Commander-�n-ch�ef.

At the close of the war he returned to New York, and stepped at
once to the very front of h�s profess�on. A more remarkable and
�nterest�ng group of men probably never d�scussed and dec�ded the
fate of a nat�on, than Wash�ngton, Morr�s, and Ham�lton. Morr�s,
w�se, exper�enced, analyt�c; Wash�ngton, grave, thoughtful, far-
see�ng, slow to �nvent, but ready to comprehend, and qu�ck to follow
the counsel wh�ch h�s judgment approved; Ham�lton, young,
�mpetuous, �mpass�oned, prophet�c, yet pract�cal; �n comprehens�on
and g�fts of creat�on, the supreme of the three. Never was a nat�on
more blessed than th�s, �n the un�ted qual�ty of the men who dec�ded
�ts f�nanc�al dest�ny.

The f�rst off�c�al act of Ham�lton, as Secretary of the Treasury, was
to recommend that the domest�c and fore�gn war debt be pa�d, dollar
for dollar. When the paper conta�n�ng th�s recommendat�on was read
before Congress, �t thought that the new Secretary of the Treasury
had gone mad. How was a nat�on of less than four m�ll�ons of people
to voluntar�ly assume a debt of seventy-f�ve m�ll�ons of dollars!
Ham�lton thought that th�s aggregated debt, created for the support
of the nat�onal cause, should be assumed by the �nd�v�dual States;
the outstand�ng Cont�nental money to be funded at the rate of one
dollar �n spec�e for each hundred �n paper, and the whole un�ted to
make the nat�onal resources ava�lable for the secur�ty of the publ�c
cred�tors.

The long str�fe �n Congress over th�s great fundamental f�nanc�al
quest�on �s a matter of h�story. There appeared to be no nat�onal
resources to meet such a demand. There was not money enough �n



the Treasury to pay current expenses, to say noth�ng of pay�ng a
debt of tens of m�ll�ons. Probably no body of leg�slators �n the world
ever represented w�sdom, statesmansh�p, pert�nac�ty of op�n�on so
tr�ed �n the f�ery cruc�ble of war, poverty and suffer�ng, as d�d th�s f�rst
Congress; yet �t was left to the untr�ed m�n�ster of f�nance of th�rty-
three to save the nat�onal cred�t aga�nst m�ghty odds, and to foresee
and to foretell the future resources of a vast, consol�dated people.
Th�s �nsp�rat�on of enthus�asm and fa�th, comb�ned w�th pract�cal
adm�n�strat�ve force, and a broad f�nanc�al pol�cy, averted the horrors
of nat�onal bankruptcy, preserved the cred�t of the government, and
gave to the suffer�ngs of Valley Forge and the surrender at Yorktown
the�r f�nal fru�t�on.

The young f�nanc�er, bear�ng h�s burden alone, seemed to hold �n
h�mself the guarantee of future tr�umph. He gave to the most
despa�r�ng a secur�ty of success when they remembered that, at the
age of n�neteen, th�s same young prophet and patr�ot was the “r�ght
hand” of Wash�ngton.

The long struggle ended �n the adopt�on of Ham�lton’s great
f�nanc�al scheme of fund�ng the domest�c debt.

When the government was removed to Ph�ladelph�a, the Treasury
was establ�shed �n a pla�n bu�ld�ng �n Arch street, two doors east
from S�xth. Here Morr�s, Ham�lton and Wash�ngton were un�ted �n the
closest bonds of personal fr�endsh�p. Then followed, �n rap�d
success�on, those great state-papers on f�nance from Ham�lton,
whose embod�ment �nto laws f�xed the dut�es on all fore�gn
product�ons, and taxed w�th just d�st�nct�on the home luxur�es and
necess�t�es of l�fe. From these were evolved �n gradual development
the ent�re system of the Treasury Department of the Un�ted States.
T�me has proved how perfect were the plans wh�ch sprang w�thout
precedent from the bra�n of Alexander Ham�lton.

F�rst, from h�s suggest�ons came the act wh�ch establ�shed the
rout�ne by wh�ch customs were to be collected. Then came the acts
for the levy�ng of taxes and the accumulat�on of the revenue. Then
the �mpos�t�on on sh�ps and our commerc�al mar�ne, fore�gn and
domest�c. Next, a bank was establ�shed for the depos�tory of
collected funds, and the�r d�str�but�on throughout the country. Then
was needed the crown of the grand f�nanc�al structure—a legal�zed



�nst�tut�on for the co�nage of gold and s�lver. To accompl�sh th�s great
des�gn, Ham�lton recommended for the adopt�on of Congress the
establ�shment of a m�nt for the purposes of nat�onal co�nage, and the
act was passed Apr�l 2, 1792, f�x�ng the establ�shment at the then
seat of government, Ph�ladelph�a, from whence, through later
leg�slat�on, �t has never been transferred.

Wh�le consum�ng h�mself for h�s country, Ham�lton was harassed
by the abuse of personal and pol�t�cal enem�es, and suffer�ng for the
adequate means to support h�s fam�ly. Wh�le bu�ld�ng up the f�nanc�al
system wh�ch was to redeem h�s country, the state of h�s own
f�nances may be judged by the follow�ng letter from h�m to a personal
fr�end, dated September 30, 1791:

“D��� S��:—If you can conven�ently let me have twenty dollars for
a few days, send �t by bearer.

A. H.”

The amount of personal to�l he performed for the government was
enormous. Talleyrand, who was at th�s t�me a refugee �n
Ph�ladelph�a, after h�s return to France, spoke w�th adm�r�ng
enthus�asm of the young Amer�can patr�ot. In speak�ng of h�s
exper�ence �n Amer�ca, he once sa�d:

“I have seen �n that country one of the wonders of the world—a
man, who has made the future of the Nat�on, labor�ng all n�ght to
support h�s fam�ly.”

Nobody bel�eves that any servant of h�s country should be
compelled to th�s, to-day, yet had not long-suff�ced self�shness made
them �nsens�ble to �t, the over-greedy leg�slator of to-day m�ght learn
from the example of Alexander Ham�lton a salutary lesson.

After s�x years of personal serv�ce �n the Treasury, am�d personal
and pol�t�cal oppos�t�on, greater than has ever assa�led any one
statesman; after see�ng h�s f�nanc�al system a part of the
governmental pol�cy of h�s country, Ham�lton res�gned h�s off�ce, and
resumed the pract�ce of law �n the c�ty of New York.

Establ�shed �n that day of small th�ngs, �n human judgment �t
seems �mposs�ble that the bra�n of one man could have dev�sed a



monetary system that would ant�c�pate all the var�ed, confl�ct�ng and
unexpected demands of a country as large and sw�ftly developed as
ours. Yet, w�th sl�ght mod�f�cat�ons, the system of Ham�lton has met
all ex�genc�es, saved the nat�onal cred�t, and assured the nat�onal
prosper�ty through the deepest tr�als. It pa�d the nat�onal debt of the
Revolut�on, and of 1812, and �n the War of the Rebell�on, when the
governmental expenses of a s�ngle day were more than the nat�onal
�ncome for a whole year �n Ham�lton’s t�me, the fores�ght and gen�us
of th�s man of th�rty-three had suggested ways for the vast
accumulat�on and d�sbursement. Personally, Ham�lton was under
m�ddle s�ze, sl�ght, well-proport�oned, erect and graceful. H�s
complex�on was wh�te and p�nk, h�s features mob�le, h�s express�on
v�vac�ous, h�s vo�ce mus�cal, h�s manner cord�al, h�s ent�re
appearance attract�ve and ref�ned.

Alexander Ham�lton was succeeded by Ol�ver Wolcott, Jr., as
Secretary of the Treasury. The great act of Mr. Wolcott’s
adm�n�strat�on was the rev�s�on and complet�on of the laws relat�ve to
the collect�on of the revenue. He carr�ed out, through h�s
adm�n�strat�on, the great fundamental pr�nc�ples of nat�onal f�nance
establ�shed by Ham�lton, and was re-appo�nted by John Adams.

When, �n 1800, the Treasury Department performed �ts s�x days’
journey from Ph�ladelph�a to Wash�ngton, �t went �nto a pla�n, three-
story bu�ld�ng, fac�ng F�fteenth street, erected for the Treasury. It was
near the unf�n�shed Wh�te House, and, l�ke all the f�rst Federal
bu�ld�ngs, pla�n and small. It was so small, when f�rst taken
possess�on of, that �t d�d not even afford suff�c�ent room for the
cler�cal force, then f�fty �n number. Its cramped space made �t
necessary to depos�t all the off�c�al records brought from Ph�ladelph�a
�n a house known as Sears’ store, and the records, wh�ch would now
be �nvaluable, were all consumed.

The f�rst off�c�al act of the Treasury Department of nat�onal �nterest,
dated at the nat�onal cap�tal, d�rected that the Secretary should make
an annual report to Congress of the state of the f�nances of the
nat�on, conta�n�ng est�mates of the publ�c revenue and expend�ture,
as well as plans for �mprov�ng and �ncreas�ng the revenues. Ham�lton
had done th�s voluntar�ly, and h�s example, of a Cab�net off�cer
mak�ng commun�cat�ons w�th Congress, was now made �mperat�ve



by the act�on of law. May 10, 1800, Samuel Dexter, another s�gner of
the Declarat�on of Independence, was appo�nted Secretary of the
Treasury �n place of Ol�ver Wolcott. On the elect�on of Jefferson, the
foe of the Ham�lton�an f�nanc�al pol�cy, the Wash�ngton�an era of the
Federal Government ended, and Mr. Dexter found h�mself out of
harmony w�th the Government. After the lapse of a year, Pres�dent
Jefferson set the precedent of removal, and, January 26, 1802,
appo�nted Albert Gallat�n, Secretary of the Treasury.

Albert Gallat�n was born �n Geneva, Sw�tzerland, �n 1761. After
rece�v�ng a l�beral educat�on, he came to th�s country at the age of
e�ghteen. He became a tutor �n Harvard College, but remov�ng to
Ph�ladelph�a, then the nat�onal cap�tal, rose so h�gh �n publ�c esteem
that �n 1790, at the age of th�rty, he was elected to Congress, and
afterwards to the Senate. In th�s body, h�s reports on matters of
f�nance attracted un�versal attent�on, and, as a result, he was made
Secretary of the Treasury of the Un�ted States. Pres�dent Jefferson,
on hand�ng h�m h�s comm�ss�on, sa�d: “Mr. Gallat�n, your most
�mportant duty w�ll be to exam�ne the accounts, and all the records of
your department, �n order to d�scover the blunders and frauds of
Ham�lton, and to ascerta�n what changes w�ll be requ�red �n the
system. Th�s �s a most �mportant duty, and w�ll requ�re all your
�ndustry and acuteness. To do �t thoroughly, you may employ
whatever extra serv�ce you requ�re.”

Gallat�n was an ardent part�san of the Pres�dent, and declares,
h�mself, that he undertook h�s task of expos�ng Ham�lton, and
br�ng�ng h�s lofty head low, w�th great zest and thoroughness. But h�s
hunt for “blunders” and venal�ty merged soon �nto a labor of love.
Upon h�s just and comprehens�ve m�nd, Ham�lton’s perfect system,
day by day, revealed �tself. By the t�me he had mastered �ts deta�ls,
and measured �ts completeness, he was f�lled w�th adm�rat�on. “In
the honest enthus�asm of a truly great m�nd he went to Mr. Jefferson
and sa�d: ‘Mr. Pres�dent, I have, as you d�rected, made a thorough
exam�nat�on of the books, accounts and correspondence of my
department, from �ts commencement. I have found,’ sa�d the
consc�ent�ous Secretary, ‘the most perfect system ever formed. Any
change under �t would �njure �t.’ Ham�lton made no blunders,
comm�tted no frauds; he d�d noth�ng wrong.”



Albert Gallat�n marked h�s adm�n�strat�on by a ser�es of reports
regard�ng the best method of cancel�ng the nat�onal debt, the proper
pol�cy of d�spos�ng of the publ�c lands, and the legal�ty and necess�ty
of establ�sh�ng a nat�onal bank. Thus, contrary to h�s or�g�nal
�ntent�on, he assoc�ated h�mself w�th Morr�s and Ham�lton as one of
the three founders of the f�nanc�al pol�cy of the nat�on.

By the year 1804, the bus�ness of the Treasury had so �ncreased,
that an effort was made toward the erect�on of a bu�ld�ng, to become
the espec�al depos�tory of the records. An �dea may be g�ven of the
demands of the �nfant government and �ts not�ons of economy, �n the
facts that th�s vaunted f�re-proof publ�c bu�ld�ng �s much smaller than
an unpretent�ous pr�vate dwell�ng of the present t�me, and that �t cost
less than the sum of twelve thousand dollars.

Mr. Mad�son, on h�s access�on to the Pres�dency, reta�ned Mr.
Gallat�n at the head of the Treasury.

On March 1, 1809, an act of Congress d�rected that all warrants
drawn on the Treasury by the Secretar�es of the d�fferent execut�ve
departments, should des�gnate the appropr�at�on to wh�ch they were
charged.

June 18, 1812, war was declared, and Congress was convened �n
spec�al sess�on, to cons�der the necess�t�es of the Treasury. Out of
the leg�slat�on wh�ch followed, came our present �nternal revenue
laws. Mr. Gallat�n, after hav�ng held h�s off�ce longer than any of h�s
predecessors, res�gned, and went on a fore�gn m�ss�on. A per�od of
extreme money depress�on succeeded h�s res�gnat�on. August 24,
1814, the Br�t�sh troops entered Wash�ngton, and, w�th the Cap�tol
and other publ�c bu�ld�ngs, burned the Treasury. The bus�ness of the
Treasury, for a cons�derable t�me afterwards, was carr�ed on �n what
was known as “the Seven Bu�ld�ngs,” �n the western part of the c�ty.

George N. Campbell, of Tennessee, Mr. Gallat�n’s successor,
attempted to negot�ate a loan of twenty-f�ve m�ll�ons of dollars, but
fa�led, and res�gned h�s off�ce. The nat�onal cred�t was at �ts lowest
ebb.

When the need of a great man �s absolute, Prov�dence usually has
one ready for the emergency. He appeared at th�s cr�s�s, �n the
person of Alexander J. Dallas, of Pennsylvan�a. On enter�ng upon h�s
off�ce, as head of the Treasury, he repl�ed to the request of



Congress, that he should suggest ways for the restorat�on of the
publ�c cred�t, �n one of the most powerful documents extant �n the
arch�ves of the Treasury. Mr. Dallas so �nsp�red the fa�th of the
cap�tal�sts of the country, that the nat�onal cred�t was at once
restored. “The Treasury notes, �ssued on the un�versal op�n�on that
they would be a drug �n the market, rose to a prem�um.”

Mr. Monroe made W. H. Crawford, of Georg�a, Secretary of the
Treasury. Under h�m, the rout�ne of the Department was �mproved by
the appo�ntment of a second Comptroller and four add�t�onal
Aud�tors. Charges of malfeasance were brought aga�nst h�m toward
the close of h�s term of off�ce. They were exam�ned by a comm�ttee
cons�st�ng of John Randolph, Edward L�v�ngston, and Dan�el
Webster, who pronounced the charges false. Pres�dent John Qu�ncy
Adams recalled R�chard Rush, of Pennsylvan�a, then M�n�ster to
England, and made h�m Secretary of the Treasury.

Under Andrew Jackson’s Pres�dency, the conservat�ve
management of the Treasury Department changed �nto “the ant�-
bank per�od.” H�s adm�n�strat�on was marked by f�ve d�fferent
Secretar�es, and a preva�l�ng state of exc�tement. The f�rst Secretary
of the Treasury, under Jackson, was Samuel D. Ingham, of
Pennsylvan�a, whose trust ended �n a v�olent break�ng up of the
Cab�net. He was succeeded by W�ll�am J. Doane, of Pennsylvan�a,
who refused to remove the nat�onal depos�ts from the Un�ted States
Bank, and was dethroned by Roger B. Taney, of Maryland. The
Senate refused to conf�rm h�s appo�ntment, and Lev� Woodbury, of
New Hampsh�re, was �nstalled �n the off�ce, hold�ng �t to the end of
Jackson’s adm�n�strat�on.

Apr�l 1, 1833, the Treasury Bu�ld�ng was for the th�rd t�me
destroyed by f�re, and a large amount of valuable publ�c documents
destroyed. Afterwards, the bus�ness of the Department was carr�ed
on �n a row of br�ck bu�ld�ngs oppos�te W�llard’s Hotel. At th�s t�me the
“Agent of the Treasury,” was changed to Sol�c�tor of the Treasury,
and a s�xth Aud�tor was created. Jackson’s adm�n�strat�on closed
w�th an “apparent plethora of money among the people, and the
glor�ous consummat�on of pay�ng off the nat�onal debt.”

Mr. Woodbury cont�nued at the head of the Treasury, under
Pres�dent Van Buren. It was h�s fate to be �ts d�rector “�n the t�mes of



unparalleled plenty, speculat�on and extravagance, and two years
afterwards, to w�tness a pecun�ary revuls�on that had no precedent �n
f�nanc�al h�story.” In 1837, f�nanc�al ru�n d�smayed the Nat�on.
Congress was convened by spec�al proclamat�on, to dev�se ways
and means to rel�eve the people. Spec�e payments were suspended,
and all bus�ness �nvolved �n apparent ru�n. B�nd�ng laws were
passed, d�vorc�ng the Government from all bank�ng �nst�tut�ons, and
a new pol�cy was created for the control of our nat�onal f�nances.

Under Pres�dents Harr�son and Tyler there were f�ve Secretar�es of
the Treasury: Thomas Ew�ng, of Oh�o; Walter Howard, of
Pennsylvan�a; John C. Spencer, of New York, and George M. Beble,
of Kentucky. Pres�dent Polk made Robert J. Walker the head of the
Treasury. He was known as “the apostle of free trade.” H�s
adm�n�strat�on was marked by the �ntroduct�on of the present
warehous�ng system, based upon Engl�sh precedent; by h�s
rec�proc�ty system between Canada and the Un�ted States abol�sh�ng
all customs and �mports, and the establ�shment of an “Inter�or
Department” upon the old overgrown Land Off�ce, w�th a Cab�net
off�cer to adm�n�ster �ts affa�rs, under the t�tle of Secretary of the
Inter�or.

The Secretary of the Treasury, under Pres�dent Taylor, was W�ll�am
M. Mered�th, of Pennsylvan�a; who was succeeded, under Pres�dent
F�llmore, by Thomas Corw�n, of Oh�o. Secretary Corw�n establ�shed
the present l�ghthouse department and wrote the �nstruct�ons
regard�ng l�ght-vessels, beacons and buoys. Th�s benef�cent
leg�slat�on gave over s�x hundred l�ghts to protect the h�therto
neglected mar�ner on h�s way.

The Ch�ef of the Treasury under Pres�dent P�erce, was James
Guthr�e, of Kentucky. He �s remembered as a str�ct and eff�c�ent
off�cer, carry�ng out �n m�nut�æ, the dut�es and laws of the
department. He d�scovered outstand�ng balances aga�nst the
Treasury, wh�ch, �f collected, would more than pay the nat�onal debt.
Of th�s sum he collected hundreds of m�ll�ons �nto the Treasury, and
ra�sed the standard of eff�c�ency �n the Treasury serv�ce by
demand�ng monthly, �nstead of quarterly reports, from all �ts
employés.



Three Secretar�es of the Treasury served under James Buchanan
—Howell Cobb, of Georg�a; Ph�l�p F. Thomas, of Maryland; and John
A. D�x, of New York. A monetary cr�s�s, almost as severe as that of
1837, marked th�s adm�n�strat�on. The throes of Secess�on shook the
Un�on to �ts foundat�on, and the Secretar�es of the Treasury, l�ke all
other publ�c servants, were occup�ed w�th the “s�gns of the t�mes,”
the sw�ftly advanc�ng portents of revolut�on, more than w�th the mere
f�nanc�al dut�es of the publ�c Treasury.

Abraham L�ncoln began h�s troubled adm�n�strat�on by the
appo�ntment of Salmon P. Chase, of Oh�o, as Secretary of the
Treasury. Never was man asked to help steer the sh�p of state
through more overwhelm�ng breakers. W�th the d�ssolut�on of the
Un�on �mm�nent, the nat�onal debt had �ncreased to three t�mes the
amount �t was at the close of the prev�ous adm�n�strat�on. The
number of clerks wh�ch, �n 1861, was three hundred and e�ghty-
three, �n 1864 was two thousand. Such a demand was w�thout
precedent, and arose from the �mmense labor of exam�n�ng
accounts, and of prepar�ng and superv�s�ng the nat�onal currency
and secur�t�es.

The f�rst �mportant measure of Mr. Chase’s adm�n�strat�on was the
“Internal Revenue Act,” wh�ch, �n four years, �ncreased the �ncome of
the Government from forty-one m�ll�ons to three hundred and n�ne
m�ll�ons. Next came the great “Nat�onal Currency Act,” wh�ch, though
severely cr�t�c�sed, and probably not free from defects, nevertheless
establ�shed a paper currency of equal value �n every part of the
Un�on, and was, at least, �n keep�ng w�th the pr�nc�ples of our
Government, and freer from chances of corrupt�on and abuse than
any other system yet adopted. It met the awful demand of the hour,
and offered the guarantee of redempt�on, rather than of loss and
ru�n.

In a s�ngle month, the tax upon the �ncome of the Treasury
became stupendous. In one day, �t pa�d out for quartermasters’
stores alone, forty-s�x m�ll�ons of dollars—more than were needed to
support the ent�re Nat�onal Government dur�ng the f�rst year of
Wash�ngton’s adm�n�strat�on. In four years, the publ�c debt, from
n�nety m�ll�ons, had grown to be two thousand s�x hundred m�ll�ons—
yet under th�s m�ghty demand, w�th two m�ll�ons of �ts sons w�thdrawn



from product�ve labor, the exports of the country were double what
they had ever been before, and the cred�t of the Government of the
Un�ted States day by day �ncreased.

When Mr. Chase was appo�nted Ch�ef Just�ce by Mr. L�ncoln, h�s
h�gh seat �n the Treasury was taken by Hon. W�ll�am P�tt Fessenden,
whose br�ef career as Secretary of the Treasury was marked by a
s�ngle State paper of great ab�l�ty. He was succeeded by Hugh
McCulloch, of Ind�ana, who d�spensed the dut�es of h�s off�ce
cred�tably t�ll the close of Johnson’s adm�n�strat�on.

Pres�dent Grant, upon h�s access�on to the Pres�dency, chose
George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, to be Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Boutwell had already served as Comm�ss�oner of
Internal Revenue, and now on h�m devolved the huge task of
reduc�ng the h�gh �mpost and revenue tax created by the war debt,
and borne as a m�ghty burden by the people. He had to l�ghten the
load on the people’s shoulders, and yet keep the nat�onal tax h�gh
enough to meet the �nterest, and reduce the amount of the nat�onal
debt—�n f�ne, he was expected to rel�eve the Nat�on, and to pay the
nat�onal debt at the same t�me. A more confl�ct�ng demand never
rested on a F�nanc�al M�n�ster. How ably he met �t, the “monthly
statement” of the perpetual ebb of the war debt, w�th the constant
leg�slat�on to reduce all revenue taxat�on to the luxur�es of l�fe, were
ample proof.

Before the elect�on of Mr. Boutwell, as Un�ted States Senator from
Massachusetts, to succeed V�ce-Pres�dent Henry W�lson, the
Pres�dent appo�nted Judge R�chardson, Act�ng Ass�stant Secretary,
to be Secretary of the Treasury. Judge R�chardson stepped from
comparat�ve obscur�ty, and an oppos�te sphere of labor, to h�s
present h�gh off�c�al pos�t�on. There are many who challenge h�s
cla�m to �t, and h�s f�tness for �t. T�me may prove one, and d�sprove
the other. As Secretary of the Treasury, h�s off�c�al record �s yet to be
made—unt�l h�s adm�n�strat�on has been marked by an act of
nat�onal �mportance, �t �s too early to pronounce a verd�ct.

In the stat�st�cs of the Treasury Department, we read the
marvellous f�nanc�al h�story of our country. In them we trace the
mater�al progress of the Nat�on from �ts beg�nn�ng. In the accounts
current bus�ness of the country, we learn that �n the years 1793, ’94,



’95, ’96, the Nat�on �mported product�ons valued at one hundred and
seventy-four m�ll�ons of dollars. In the years 1866, ’67, ’68, ’69, the
Un�ted States exported values to the amount of n�neteen hundred
m�ll�ons. The value between these sums marks the growth of
populat�on, terr�tory, and mater�al resources �n the space of seventy
years—surely, a narrow span �n the l�fe of a nat�on!



CHAPTER XXX.
INSIDE THE TREASURY—THE HISTORY OF A

DOLLAR.

A Wash�ngton Trad�t�on—“Old H�ckory” Erects h�s Cane—“Put the Bu�ld�ng R�ght
Here”—Treasury Corner-Stone La�d—Robert M�lls’ D�scolored Colonnade—
Where “Pr�v�leged Mortals” Work—A Very Costly Bu�ld�ng—Rap�d Extens�on
of Bus�ness—Splend�d S�tuat�on of the Bu�ld�ng—The Workers W�th�n—The
Government Takes a Hol�day—The Bus�ness of Three Thousand People—
The Myster�es of the Treasury—Ins�de the Rooms—Mary Harr�s’s Revenge—
The “Drones” �n the H�ve—Mak�ng Love �n Off�ce Hours—Fl�rtat�ons �n Publ�c
—A Vast Refuge for the Unfortunate—Two Classes of Employés—A L�st of
M�serable S�nners—A P�t�ful Anc�ent Dame—A Protégé of Pres�dent L�ncoln—
Women’s Work �n the Treasury—The Bureau of Pr�nt�ng and Engrav�ng—A
very Hot Prec�nct—Render�ng a Str�ct Account—Not a Cent M�ss�ng—The
“Ch�ef’s” Report—Deal�ng �n B�g F�gures—The Story of a Paper Dollar—In the
Upper Floor—The Busy Workers—N�ght Work—Where the Paper �s Made—
The “Local�zed Blue F�bre”—The Obstacle to the Counterfe�ter—The
Automat�c Reg�ster—Keep�ng Watch—The Counters and Exam�ners—
Supply�ng the Bank Note Compan�es—“The Amer�can” and “The Nat�onal”—
An Armed Escort—No Incomplete Notes Poss�ble—Var�et�es of Pr�nt�ng—The
Contract w�th Adams’ Express—Pr�nt�ng the Notes and Currency—Internal
Revenue Stamps—Th�rty Young Lad�es Count the Money—Manufactur�ng the
Plates—The Engrav�ng D�v�s�on—“The F�nest Engravers �n the Country”—The
L�keness of Somebody—Transferr�ng a Portra�t—“Men of Many M�nds”—The
D�v�s�on of Labor—Del�cate Operat�ons—A Pressure of F�ve or S�x Tons—The
Plate Complete—“Re-enter�ng” a Plate—An “Impress�on”—How Old Plates
are Used up—A Close Inspect�on—Defy�ng Im�tat�on—The Geometr�c Lathe
—Trac�ng “L�nes of Beauty” for More than Forty Years.

It �s one of the trad�t�ons of Wash�ngton that Andrew Jackson
dec�ded the exact s�te of the present Treasury Bu�ld�ng.



After the th�rd destruct�on by f�re, �n 1833, of the early Treasury
Bu�ld�ngs, a great str�fe came up concern�ng the locat�on of the new
Treasury. Worn out w�th the cla�ms of “r�val fact�ons,” �t �s sa�d that
Pres�dent Jackson walked out a few rods from the Wh�te House one
morn�ng, and thrust�ng h�s cane �nto the ground, excla�med: “Put the
bu�ld�ng r�ght here!” Th�s ended all d�sputes, and the end of the “old
hero’s” cane marked the north-east corner of the present s�te of the
Treasury of the Un�ted States.

Though nearly approached by the Patent Off�ce, the Treasury
Bu�ld�ng, �n arch�tectural splendor, ranks next to the Cap�tol. Its
corner-stone was la�d �n 1834 by Lev� Woodbury, then Secretary of
the Treasury. The or�g�nal bu�ld�ng was des�gned by Robert C. M�lls,
whose long and d�scolored colonnade on F�fteenth street �s st�ll
v�s�ble. It was bu�lt of the freestone brought from near Acqu�a Creek,
V�rg�n�a, wh�ch has touched w�th premature d�ng�ness too many of
the Federal bu�ld�ngs of the Cap�tal. But �n the Treasury �ts long l�ne
of smut �s lost �n the marble splendor of the extens�ons. The
extens�on of the bu�ld�ng was author�zed �n 1835, and bu�lt from the
des�gns of Thomas W. Walter. It embod�es the most perfect Grec�an
arch�tecture, adapted to modern uses. It surrounds a hollow square,
on wh�ch �ts �nner off�ces look out on green grass and cool�ng
founta�n through the summer heats. Instead of cooped-up cells, the
lower stor�es of the Treasury are f�lled w�th a�ry apartments, �n wh�ch
pr�v�leged mortals serve the�r country and earn the�r bread and
butter. The new Treasury �s bu�lt of gleam�ng gran�te brought from
D�x Island, on the coast of Ma�ne.

The walls of the extens�on are composed of p�lasters, rest�ng on a
base wh�ch r�ses some twelve feet above the ground on the southern
or lower s�de. Between the p�lasters are antæ or belt-courses, nobly
moulded; the fac�ngs of the doors and w�ndows bear mould�ngs �n
harmony. The southern, western and northern fronts present
magn�f�cent port�coes. Its lofty p�llars are of the Ion�c order, and the
ent�re bu�ld�ng �s at last surmounted by a mass�ve balustrade. The
south w�ng was completed and occup�ed �n 1860. The west w�ng was
completed �n 1863—the north �n 1867—the whole at a cost of
$6,750,000. The exter�or �s four hundred and s�xty-four feet by two
hundred and s�xty-four feet.



The Treasury was begun and consummated on a truly magn�f�cent
scale, and w�th the expectat�on that �t would meet every demand of
�ts own branch of the publ�c serv�ce for at least a century. L�ke every
one of the publ�c bu�ld�ngs, �t �s already too small to accommodate
the over-crowded bureaus of �ts own departments, several of wh�ch,
for want of room �n the Treasury Bu�ld�ng, already occupy other
houses �n d�fferent parts of the c�ty; and yet there �s not space left for
those who rema�n. Before the year 1900, another Treasury Bu�ld�ng
as magn�f�cent as the one now our pr�de, w�ll be �nd�spensable to the
ever-�ncreas�ng demand of the departments of the f�nanc�al serv�ce.

The Treasury borrowed �ts face from the Parthenon; and, as �t
turns �t toward the Potomac th�s May morn�ng, �t �s one of the fa�rest
s�tes �n Wash�ngton. From the southern port�co we look across
slop�ng tree-shaded meadows. Beyond, we see the sh�mmer�ng
r�ver, w�th �ts g�rdle of green, and above, “the flush and frontage of
the h�lls.” When flowers, and trees and soft l�ghts shall have taken
the place of all th�s glare—how beaut�ful �t w�ll be to the eyes of
generat�ons to come. But even now the br�ght grass, flower-parterres
and laps�ng founta�ns are pleasant to behold, wh�le the southern
front of the Treasury �s an object upon wh�ch the eyes must always
rest w�th a sense of sat�sfact�on.

The Cap�tol lords �t over the east, but the Treasury re�gns over the
west end. To be sure, �t stands upon the poorest make-bel�eve of an
Acropol�s, but com�ng along Pennsylvan�a avenue we look up to �ts
noble façade and fa�r Ion�c columns gleam�ng before us, as a
compensat�on for the poverty of beauty �n the streets wh�ch we
travel. The western w�ndows overlook the grounds of the pres�dent�al
mans�on, now gay w�th flowers and dazzl�ng w�th sunsh�ne, the�r
trees decked �n the v�v�d fol�age of a southern June-t�me.

How many pa�rs of weary human eyes look up from the�r tasks
w�th�n these walls, and, w�thout know�ng �t, thank God for th�s fa�r
outlook. The breeze-blown grass, the fragrant w�nds, the lav�sh l�ght
of these open w�ndows—to dusty l�ps and t�red eyes wh�ch take them
�n—are God’s own bened�ct�ons. Hundreds of such look up from the�r
desks. Past the great founta�n, toss�ng �ts d�amonds below, past the
sunny knolls and m�m�c mounds of newly-cut grass, above the
bloom-burdened trees and all the tender verdure of early spr�ng and



summer, they see the w�ndows of the pres�dent�al recept�on-room,
whose doors, through all the w�nter months, are bes�eged by an
army of off�ce and favor seekers, but wh�ch are shut and s�lent and
deserted now, wh�le “the Government” dr�ves among the h�lls or
lo�ters by the sea.

But I began to talk about the Treasury, and no matter how I
wander for ever so many pages, I must come back to �t aga�n.

It �s eas�er to comprehend the outs�de than the �ns�de of �t. One
m�ght as well try to snatch up a c�ty and portray �t �n a s�tt�ng, as even
to outl�ne the Treasury of the Un�ted States �n a s�ngle chapter.

It holds a metropol�s w�th�n �ts walls. It affords da�ly employment to
over three thousand persons, and thousands more da�ly throng �ts
halls. Just a gl�mpse �nto th�s vast human h�ve makes us long for a
D�ckens to embody the romance and reveal the myster�es of the
Treasury. The story of the C�rcumlocut�on Off�ce and the Court of
Chancery pale before the revelat�ons and undreamed of human
exper�ences wh�ch �t holds. Before you, beh�nd you, and on e�ther
s�de stretch out the great marble paved halls. Out of these open
numberless rooms, whose shut doors stare blankly, or whose half-
open bl�nds w�nk and bl�nk at each other through the gleam�ng cross
l�ghts.

Over these doors you read s�gn�f�cant �nscr�pt�ons, such as F�rst
Comptroller’s Off�ce, F�rst Aud�tor’s Off�ce, etc. You ascend the great
sta�rs and f�nd other halls, such as those below, and l�ke them l�ned
on each s�de by doors. Over these you read, “Loan Branch,”
“Redempt�on Branch,” “Off�ce of the Reg�ster,” “Off�ce of Secretary of
the Treasury,” etc. Many of the open doors reveal to you large a�ry
apartments f�lled w�th busy men and women. Many more show you
narrow, one-w�ndowed apartments, each conta�n�ng a desk, or
desks, w�th �ts scr�be, or scr�bes.

Here we see men who have grown gray, weak-l�mbed and
w�zened �n those rooms bes�de those desks. They have grown to be
as automat�c as the�r pens, and as narrow as the�r rooms. Here also
are thousands of men �n the�r pr�me and �n the�r youth represent�ng
every phase of character. In th�s hall, just by th�s door, Mary Harr�s
watched for the man who had robbed and ru�ned her—and just here
she shot h�m. Poor th�ng! W�th her bl�ghted face she �s a man�ac,



now �n the Asylum across the r�ver. These halls are as thronged as
Broadway, and the�r den�zens are as cosmopol�tan. People of all
nat�ons and costumes come and go along the�r vast v�stas.

There are drones �n th�s h�ve. These are off�ce hours, yet here and
there may be seen a young man and ma�den whose �n-door costume
marks them as employés of the Treasury, lo�ter�ng �n the shadow of
p�llar or alcove, l�nger�ng by sta�r or doorway, say�ng very pleasant
th�ngs to each other, doubtless, after the manner of young ma�dens
and men. Fl�rt�ng or mak�ng love �n the flare of the publ�c must
always be a desecrat�on of the heart’s best sanct�t�es. Bes�de,
Sassafras and Sachar�ssa, you ought to be at work. It �s prec�sely
such as you who have brought d�scred�t even upon the fa�thful and
unfortunate, and somet�mes rebuke upon the whole Treasury
Department. For, as a rule, the Treasury, l�ke all the other
departments of Wash�ngton, �s a vast refuge for the unfortunate and
the unsuccessful. The only except�ons are found �n two classes, v�z.:
those who use departmental l�fe as the ladder by wh�ch to cl�mb to a
h�gher round of l�fe and serv�ce, and those who seek �t w�thout half
fulf�ll�ng �ts dut�es, because too �neff�c�ent to f�ll any other place �n the
world well. Unpract�cal authors, sore-throated, pulp�tless clergymen,
br�efless lawyers, broken down merchants, poor w�dows, orphaned
daughters, and occas�onally an adventurer, mascul�ne and fem�n�ne,
of doubtful or bad degree,—all are found w�th�n the Treasury.

I remember an aged woman, w�th bent back and long, wasted
f�ngers, s�tt�ng beh�nd the door �n the Redempt�on Bureau. Her d�m
eyes peered through her spectacles and her poor f�ngers trembled,
as she tr�ed to count the d�rty, ragged currency. “Alas! sad eyes,” I
thought, “by th�s t�me rest from to�l should have come to you.” “It �s
p�t�ful,” I sa�d, to the k�nd gentleman who re�gned over the d�v�s�on,
“that one so old should have to come through ra�n and snow to fulf�l
a da�ly task. Is she not too old to do her duty well!”

“No,” was the answer, “she does �t very well. But �f not, she would
never be removed. She �s a protégé of Pres�dent L�ncoln.”

But any one who fanc�es that even woman’s work �n the Treasury
Department �s a s�necure, should cl�mb to the Bureau of Pr�nt�ng and
Engrav�ng. You may cl�mb, but you cannot enter unless you hold a
wr�tten “sesame” from the Secretary of the Treasury; so sacred and



guarded �s th�s very hot prec�nct �n wh�ch Uncle Samuel creates h�s
“Alm�ghty Dollar.” The bus�ness of th�s Bureau �s to engrave, pr�nt,
and perfect for del�very to the Un�ted States Treasurer, all Un�ted
States notes, Treasury checks, gold notes, drafts, fract�onal currency
notes, all bonds and revenue stamps �ssued by the Government of
the Un�ted States.

At the close of each day, every fract�on wh�ch has passed through
the d�v�s�on for the last twelve hours must be accounted for. If a cent
�s m�ss�ng, all the workers of the Bureau are deta�ned unt�l the
m�ss�ng fract�on �s certa�nly found and safely depos�ted �n the vault of
the Treasury. The vast monetary respons�b�l�ty rest�ng on the Ch�ef of
th�s Bureau may be judged from a statement made, �n h�s own
report, for the f�scal year end�ng June 30, 1872.

“There has been f�n�shed and del�vered to the proper off�cers of
the Government by th�s Bureau, dur�ng the f�scal years end�ng June
30, 1870, 1871, 1872, �n notes, bonds and secur�t�es, $2,050,141,
and 331,273,955 stamps, and not a note, nor a sheet, nor a port�on
of a sheet or note has been lost to the Government.”

But I hold the “open sesame;” so come w�th me and beg�n the
story of a paper dollar. Walk�ng through the long, cool corr�dors and
the a�ry saloons of the lower Treasury, who would dream that afar
up, close under �ts cl�ng�ng roof, ceaseless f�res burn, eng�nes play,
eager shuttles fly, and pat�ent hands ply through all the n�ghts and
days to make the people’s dollar! Here �n these low, close rooms,
these crowded halls, whose roofs press down so low that even a
ch�ld, �n many places, could not stand erect beneath �t, pat�ent men
and women,—weary, gray, and old,—and youth, w�th �ts f�rst t�nts yet
unbleached by the burn�ng atmosphere �n wh�ch �t to�ls,—all are at
work mak�ng the paper dollar.

Somet�mes �n the dark n�ght, down the gran�te colonnades,
athwart the great trees d�mly wav�ng �n m�d-a�r, across the laps�ng
founta�ns, stream long gleams of l�ght shoot�ng from the t�ny loop-
hole w�ndows h�gh up under the Treasury roof. They dart from the
Pr�nt�ng Bureau of the Nat�on. Wh�le the Nat�on sleeps, �ts servants,
through the long, st�ll hours, go on mak�ng the people’s money!



F�rst, the paper! It �s all manufactured at “Glen M�lls,” near
Ph�ladelph�a, by the Messrs. W�lcox, who own the m�lls, and are the
patentees of the “local�zed blue f�bre,” made of jute, wh�ch runs
through the r�ght-hand end of the fract�onal currency and Un�ted
States notes, and on the back of the bonds, etc. Th�s f�ber �s the
obstacle to the counterfe�ter, and can only be overcome by o�l�ng or
so�l�ng the spur�ous paper, so that �ts absence cannot be d�scovered.
The paper �s chem�cally prepared, and the appl�cat�on of an ac�d w�ll
change the t�nt to one color, and an alkal�, to another. Thus any
attempt to alter the f�ll�ng-�n or denom�nat�on of the stamped check, �s
defeated.

A Government super�ntendent res�des at Glen’s Falls, who, w�th a
corps of ass�stants, rece�ves the paper from the contractors, counts,
exam�nes, holds �t carefully guarded n�ght and day, unt�l del�vered to
the Treasury of the Un�ted States. To each paper-mak�ng mach�ne �s
attached an automat�c reg�ster, by wh�ch the m�ll-owners account to
the Government for every square �nch and sheet recorded by th�s
reg�ster, the reg�ster be�ng locked, and the key held securely �n the
pocket of a Government off�cer, who watches the work. Dur�ng �ts
manufacture and storage at the m�lls, th�s paper �s guarded, by day
and n�ght, by a regularly organ�zed “watch.” The Government
Super�ntendent has a corps of counters and exam�ners under h�s
d�rect�on, who exam�ne and count the paper, as rece�ved from the
makers, before �t �s packed away for sh�pment. The account �s sent
to the Department, and pa�d each day by the Secretary.

The paper �s suppl�ed the Bank Note Compan�es only upon
requ�s�t�on from the Bureau at Wash�ngton. Mr. Bem�s, the
Super�ntendent, makes a report to the Pr�nt�ng Bureau, also to the
Secretary of the Treasury, of all the paper del�vered to h�m. The f�rst
journey made by th�s governmental �nfant, �s to the Bank Note
Compan�es—two of them, one �n New York, the other �n Ph�ladelph�a
—the Amer�can and the Nat�onal—that there may not be any
dangerous monopoly of pr�celess charms. It �s borne to the depot by
an armed escort, and conveyed on the cars by Adams’ Express. The
New York Company, pr�nt�ng t�nts, must turn over to the Company
pr�nt�ng backs, notes equ�valent to the paper, and the second
Company must s�m�larly account to the Government for every



�ncomplete note rece�ved—thus ne�ther can possess �tself wholly of
th�s beloved ch�ld. One Company pr�nts the t�nts of one
denom�nat�on, and the back of the other, no Company execut�ng on
the same note both pr�nt�ngs.

The nat�onal bank notes, h�therto engraved and pr�nted ent�rely �n
New York, com�ng only to the Government Pr�nt�ng Bureau for
number�ng and seal�ng, hereafter w�ll be exclus�vely engraved and
pr�nted �n the Treasury. The jute-f�bred paper w�ll also be used �n
the�r mak�ng, as �t �s �n the Un�ted States notes. The face of the
Treasury notes �s pr�nted �n black and green, the back �n green. The
Nat�onal Bank Note face dares to be pr�nted �n black, and �ts back �n
black and green.

Th�s t�nted and outl�ned paper �s conveyed to the Treasury by
Adams’ Express, who have the contract for carry�ng all the
Government moneys and secur�t�es.

When �t reaches the Treasury, the work yet to be done by the
Pr�nt�ng and Engrav�ng Bureau, before the paper �s complete as
Government money, �s to pr�nt the face upon the Un�ted States
notes, and hereafter, on the Nat�onal Bank notes, to plate-seal, to
number, tr�m, and cut them �nto s�ngle notes; to tr�m, surface-seal,
and cut �nto s�ngle notes the ten, f�fteen, and twenty-f�ve, fract�onal
currency notes; to pr�nt the face of, tr�m, surface-seal, and separate
the f�fty cent notes; tr�m, surface-seal, and number the “funded loan
bonds;” to tr�m, number, and surface-seal, the nat�onal bank notes;
and to pr�nt the faces upon all the t�nts for �nternal revenue-stamps,
already pr�nted �n New York. Bes�des all th�s work, the follow�ng are
ent�rely engraved and pr�nted �n the Bureau of the Treasury: All str�p-
tobacco and snuff-stamps, stub and sheet snuff-stamps, domest�c
and customs c�gar-stamps, compound l�quor-stamps, crew l�sts
sh�ps’ reg�sters, brewers’ perm�ts, all the new spec�al tax-pa�d
stamps, (s�xteen �n number,) all m�scellaneous bonds, gold notes,
checks, drafts, etc.

When th�s prec�ous paper, w�th �ts black and green l�nes and t�nts,
fresh from the Bank Note Compan�es, arr�ves at the Treasury, �t �s
placed �nto the hands of th�rty young lad�es for count�ng, one lady
count�ng �t tw�ce, then pass�ng �t to another, for ver�f�cat�on.



The next act �n the process of mak�ng a dollar, �s the manufacture
of the plates used �n pr�nt�ng. They are made �n the engrav�ng
d�v�s�on of the Bureau, under the superv�s�on of Mr. Cas�lear, a
gentleman d�st�ngu�shed �n h�s profess�on, who pres�des over a corps
of the f�nest engravers �n the country. The�r work upon the plate of
the Un�ted States note, �s the engrav�ng of �ts d�fferent parts. F�rst,
the face wh�ch �t �s to bear. Th�s �s always not�ceably a perfect
l�keness of the person whom �t represents. A daguerreotype or
photograph �s used. On the metall�c plate of the daguerreotype the
features are drawn l�ghtly, the art�st follow�ng accurately the l�nes of
the portra�t. If a photograph �s used, gelat�ne �s la�d over �t, and the
p�cture �s traced. From th�s outl�ne on the plate, an �mpress�on �s
pr�nted. Th�s �mpress�on, by a chem�cal process, �s transferred to a
steel plate covered w�th wax. The outl�nes are then traced on steel,
the wax removed, and the face, �n outl�ne, �s then on the steel. The
shad�ng �s then completed.

So many phases of consummate sk�ll are necessary to the
complet�on of a s�ngle dollar note, that “many men of many m�nds”
are requ�red to perfect a s�ngle plate. One has a gen�us for
landscape, another for portra�ts, another for an�mal f�gures. The
portra�t �s g�ven to one, the letter�ng to another, the ornamental work
to a th�rd, and on and on. These fragments of the perfect p�cture to
be, are executed upon separate b�ts of soft steel. When the l�nes on
them are completed, these d�fferent b�ts of soft steel are put �nto an
�ron box, case-hardened and annealed �n a cruc�ble of �ntense heat,
then suddenly cooled by d�pp�ng them �n o�l, wh�ch utterly hardens
the soft steel. Rolls of soft steel are then prepared. By the appl�cat�on
of a powerful press, the var�ous p�ctures and l�nes, that the art�sts
have engraved, are taken up by the soft steel rollers from the hard
steel plate. The �ntagl�o work appears on the roll, just as �t afterwards
appears on the note.

Now, the note-face �s �n fragments on the surface of the separate
rolls. Next, the rolls are hardened, and placed �n a transfer press
over a flat plate of soft steel. Upon th�s plate, the operator of the
press, by apply�ng the lever, can, �f necessary, �mpose a pressure
equal to f�ve or s�x tons. Th�s pressure transfers the fragmentary
p�cture to the plate. Then �ts counterpart p�cture �s set �n exact



juxtapos�t�on. The operator uses h�s steady hand, and sk�lled eyes,
to set l�ke a mosa�c, each fragment of the complete des�gn. Then
mov�ng the roller softly, to and fro, to equal�ze the pressure on every
part of the p�cture, he cont�nues to do so t�ll the plate �s hardened. He
then passes a soft roll over �t, and the ent�re note-face �s taken up. In
turn, th�s roll �s hardened, and the note-face transferred from �t to a
soft steel plate. Th�s f�nal plate, hardened and pol�shed, �s the plate
from wh�ch the note �s at last pr�nted.

After th�s plate has been used for th�rty thousand �mpress�ons, �ts
fad�ng l�nes are restored by “re-enter�ng” the plate w�th a roll. It �s
then used for th�rty thousand �mpress�ons more. When f�nally “used
up,” these plates are destroyed �n the presence of a m�xed
comm�ttee of Treasury off�cers and members of Congress.

Look closely at the Un�ted States notes, the fract�onal currency
bonds, and the most valuable revenue stamps, and you w�ll see
many l�nes �nvolved and �ntr�cate, runn�ng to and fro �n the most
marvellous manner. These l�nes defy �m�tat�on. They are the best
tantal�zer and detect�ve of the most accurate counterfe�ter. The most
absolute �m�tat�on, made by hand, can be �nstantly perce�ved under a
glass. These �nvolut�ng l�nes are the work of the geometr�c lathe, an
�nstrument whose compl�cated wheels can be set to work out any
comb�nat�on of curved l�nes wh�ch the human m�nd can poss�bly
conce�ve. The counterfe�ter, w�th the same lathe, would be powerless
to produce the same compl�cat�ons—“he would grow gray �n endless
and useless exper�ments, and even w�th a record of the comb�nat�on,
he could not so exactly re-produce �t, that an expert could not detect
the �mpos�t�on.”

The geometr�c lathe of the Treasury of the Un�ted States, �s
worked by Mr. T�chenor, who has been a sk�lled art�st �n such
mach�nery for more than th�rty years. There are no more �nterest�ng
objects �n the Treasury, than the l�ne of clear-eyed men who s�t bent
over the�r tasks, the�r subtle l�nes trac�ng the exqu�s�te v�gnettes
wh�ch have made the engrav�ngs of the Un�ted States Treasury so
famous. Here �s one who has been trac�ng these l�nes of beauty for
more than forty years: h�s ha�r �s wh�te, but h�s keen, strong s�ght—
draw�ng harmony, poetry, nature, and l�fe, out of barest outl�ne—
rema�ns und�mmed.



CHAPTER XXXI.
THE WORKERS IN THE TREASURY—HOW THE

MONEY IS MADE.

The Dollar w�th the Counters—In the Tubs—Gett�ng a Wett�ng—Servants of
Necess�ty—That Scorch�ng Roof—Brown Paper Bonnets—Earn�ng the�r Da�ly
Dollar—The Work Progress�ng—In the Press—A State of Dampness—
Squar�ng Accounts—Call�ng for a Thousand Sheets—Account�ng for Them—
Super�ntend�ng the Work—The Face-pr�nt�ng D�v�s�on—The Un�ted States
“Sealer”—One Hundred and Th�rty-f�ve Presses at Work—Pr�nt�ng C�gar-
Stamps and Gold-Notes of Many Colors—Presses “Fly�ng”—Qu�ck w�th
Dangerous Mot�on—W�th a Begr�med Face—The “Help-mate” of h�s To�l—The
F�ery L�ttle Braz�er—What the Man Does—The Woman’s Work-The Automat�c
Reg�ster—An Observer W�thout a Soul—Our Damp L�ttle Dollar—The Dry�ng
Room—The F�rst Wr�nkles—Look�ng W�zened and Old—Rejuvenat�ng a
Dollar—Underneath Two Hundred and Forty Tons—Smooth and Pol�shed—
Prec�ous to the Touch—A V�rg�n Dollar—The “Sealer” at Work—Mut�lated
Paper—What the Women are Pa�d—The Surface-Seal�ng D�v�s�on—Seal
Pr�nt�ng—The Ar�stocrat�c Green Seal—The Number�ng D�v�s�on—Attended
Solely by Women and G�rls—Cr�t�cally Exam�ned—A Lady Charged w�th
Errors—Secur�ng Adequate Care—D�v�d�ng the Dollars—To Start Alone—
Lad�es Serene at Work—Snowy Aprons and Del�cate R�bbons—Needl�ng the
Sheet—A Blade that Does Not Fa�l—Sort�ng the Notes—The Man�pulat�on of
the Lad�es—The Dollar “�n �ts L�ttle Bed”—Dollar on Dollar—“Awa�t�ng the
F�nal Call”—The Mandate of Uncle Sam—Fourteen D�v�s�ons—Mak�ng up
Accounts—Trac�ng a Note—A Perfect System of “Checks”—The Safeguards
—The Ch�ef of the Bureau.

O my! that dollar! I left far back, fly�ng through the fa�r hands (more
or less) of th�rty lovely “counters,” to f�nd �t here, sopped �n the tubs
of the “wetters.”



Long trough-l�ke tubs run down the m�ddle of an att�c-room, at
whose s�des the roof slopes so low, a ch�ld could not stand under �t.
Even at �ts apex, a slender g�rl bes�de her tub can scarcely stand
upr�ght. At e�ther s�de of the long troughs are rowed ma�ds and
matrons, some fa�r and young, some old and worn, all bear�ng
unm�stakably the mark of the servant of necess�ty. So near and hot
to the bra�n �s the scorch�ng roof, each woman wears upon her head
a cover�ng of brown paper, for protect�on. Who w�ll say these lowly
servants of the Government do not earn the scanty p�ttance of the�r
da�ly dollar?

In the “wett�ng d�v�s�on” �s rece�ved, counted, and “wet down,” all
the paper that �s to be plate pr�nted. Here, �n d�fferent stages of
progress�on, we see blank sheets wetted for f�rst pr�nt�ng, and sheets
�n preparat�on for second, th�rd, and even fourth pr�nt�ng. The
counters of th�s d�v�s�on put every twenty sheets �n the hands of the
wetters, who place them between cloths and submerge them �n the
l�qu�d of the tubs before them. Every one thousand sheets, thus
wetted, are placed between wooden boards, under the pressure of
two hundred and f�fty pounds. In these cerements they rema�n for
three or four hours, when they are taken out, the top sheets made to
change places w�th the m�ddle ones, that un�form dampness may be
secured. The sheets are then la�d aga�n between the we�ghts, to
rema�n t�ll the next morn�ng, when they are taken out, p�led up under
damp cloths to wa�t the call of the plate-pr�nters. All th�s systemat�c
saturat�on �s �nd�spensable to the secur�ng of a f�ne pr�nt �mpress�on.

MAKING MONEY.—THE ROOM IN THE TREASURY BUILDING
WHERE THE GREENBACKS ARE PRINTED

A d�st�nct account �s kept w�th each pr�nter, wh�ch must be “all
r�ght” before he goes home. For example, a plate-pr�nter calls at the
wett�ng d�v�s�on for a thousand sheets. These are g�ven h�m, and
charged at once on the books of the d�v�s�on. As fast as he pr�nts h�s
work, he sends �t to the off�ce of h�s pr�nt�ng d�v�s�on, and �s cred�ted
w�th all the work that he has accompl�shed. At the close of the day, �f
he has any sheets left unpr�nted, he returns them to the wett�ng
d�v�s�on, and �s cred�ted w�th them as sheets returned. H�s work



performed and work returned must then be ascerta�ned, and h�s
account str�ctly balanced, before he can leave the Treasury.

The wett�ng d�v�s�on �s super�ntended by Mr. J. H. Lamb, who, w�th
Mr. Ward Morgan, the head of the face-pr�nt�ng d�v�s�on, Mr. Edgar of
the exam�n�ng d�v�s�on, and Mr. Evans, the Un�ted States Sealer,
have all been chosen to pres�de over the�r d�st�nct d�v�s�ons on
account of the�r pract�cal exper�ence �n plate-pr�nt�ng, ga�ned by
personal to�l at the press �tself.

Now we come to the Face-pr�nt�ng Room of the troublesome l�ttle
dollar. One hundred and th�rty-f�ve presses are fly�ng �n th�s room
and another; the latter pr�nt�ng the seals and t�nts of c�gar-stamps,
gold-notes, etc., �n hues as var�ed as the leaves �n autumn. Stand�ng
�n th�s door, look�ng down th�s long apartment, we see seventy-f�ve
presses fly�ng at once. The a�r �s qu�ck w�th dangerous mot�on. Great
shuttle-l�ke fans flap above our heads. At every angle, presses,
eager and accurate, seem ready to str�ke you, as well as the dollar,
w�th unerr�ng sk�ll and execut�on. Bes�de each one stands a man,
w�th face begr�med. Bes�de each man stands a woman, the
helpmate of h�s to�l. Between each flames a f�ery l�ttle braz�er,
hold�ng the gleam�ng plate to keen heat. The face pr�nter runs h�s
roller, wet w�th �nk over the face of the absorb�ng plate. A cloth �n h�s
hand comes sw�ftly after, leav�ng only the f�ne l�nes of the plate
traced w�th �nk. The ready woman lays the mo�st paper on the warm
�nk-l�ned plate. The pr�nter touches the wheel, turns �t, the sheet fl�es
up. Lo! at last, the beaut�ful new dollar! The g�rl takes �t �nstantly, lays
�t, face down, on top of �ts new-born brethren. Already the roller �s
pass�ng aga�n over the pol�shed plate, and her hands are
outstretched to lay another sheet upon the wa�t�ng plate. In less than
a m�nute another dollar �s made.

An automat�c reg�ster �s connected w�th each press; thus every
sheet, note, or stamp pr�nted, �s recorded, and serves as a check on
the counter and pr�nter. The reg�ster �s locked, and the key kept w�th
the keeper of the reg�sters, appo�nted by the Secretary.

After leav�ng the press and be�ng heaped a few moments by �ts
s�de, the next th�ng that happens to our damp l�ttle dollar, �s to be
dr�ed. The mo�st sheets, spread upon racks, are carr�ed to the dry�ng
room unt�l the next morn�ng. The dry�ng process leaves the sheets



w�th a rough, wr�nkled surface. The l�ttle dollar comes forth from �ts
f�rst bed, look�ng w�zened and old, and �s �mmed�ately sent to the
“press�ng d�v�s�on” to be rejuvenated. Here every thousand sheets,
for s�x m�nutes, are subjected to a slow, steady pressure of two
hundred and forty tons, from wh�ch every sheet �ssues smooth, soft,
pol�shed, and prec�ous to the touch, as every soul w�ll say who has
been the f�rst possessor of a v�rg�n dollar.

The press�ng d�v�s�on �s super�ntended by Mr. Rallon, the “Nestor”
of the Bureau. Mr. Edgar, super�ntendent of the exam�n�ng d�v�s�on,
ass�sted by th�rty young lad�es, takes care of the face-pr�nted work.
Mr. Evans, the Un�ted States Sealer, exam�nes all the seal and t�nt
pr�nts. All mut�lated, are carr�ed to the count�ng d�v�s�on before be�ng
sent to the Secretary for destruct�on. Each pr�nter �s allowed a small
percentage for unavo�dable mut�lat�on. If at the end of the month h�s
number of mut�lated exceeds th�s allowance, he �s obl�ged to pay for
the excess. Each pr�nter works by “the p�ece,” and pays the woman
who helps h�m—the pr�ce be�ng regulated by the Bureau—one dollar
per day.

After com�ng forth from the hydraul�c presses, softly pol�shed,
every exqu�s�te l�ne and f�gure embossed �n keen rel�ef, the Un�ted
States note sheets pass to the surface-seal�ng d�v�s�on. The process
of seal-pr�nt�ng �s the same as the f�rst, and each sheet has to go
through the same process the second t�me. Under the
super�ntendence of Mr. Gray, s�x “Gordon” and s�x “Campbell”
presses pr�nt the beaut�ful p�nk surface-seals. Here the small
currenc�es, the nat�onal bank notes, the new spec�al tax-pa�d
stamps, rece�ve the �nternal revenue seal. The “funded loan bond”
alone �s stamped w�th the ar�stocrat�c green seal.

Hav�ng been sealed, the dollar must now be numbered, and for
that purpose passes �nto the number�ng d�v�s�on, where �t rece�ves
the last touch of pr�nt�ng from mach�nes attended solely by women
and g�rls. Th�s mach�ne works on the same pr�nc�ple as the famous
pag�ng mach�ne. The numbers are set on the surface of a small
wheel, and w�th every stroke of the stamp the next consecut�ve
number fl�es up �nto �ts place; w�th the same stroke, a small roller,
tak�ng the red �nk from the plate and feed�ng �t to the type. These
mach�nes are regulated to change the numbers for a whole ser�es.



Two red numbers on each b�ll are put on by these mach�nes. Intense
care �s necessary �n th�s work, to prevent m�stakes, and each b�ll �s
cr�t�cally exam�ned to ascerta�n �ts correctness. If m�stakes are
d�scovered at once, they can be rect�f�ed; but the red �nk soon
hardens and becomes �ndel�ble. If the m�stake �s d�scovered too late
to correct �t, �t �s charged to the lady who made �t. Th�s has been
found to be the only way to secure adequate care on the part of the
numberers.

The last l�ne of pr�nt�ng �s rece�ved �n the red number set at top
and bottom; all that rema�ns for the dollar, before start�ng on �ts
journey �nto the w�de, w�de world, �s to be d�v�ded from �ts brethren,
that �t may start alone. Thus the Un�ted States note sheet �s carr�ed
�nto the separat�ng and tr�mm�ng room. Th�s used to be done by
sc�ssors, and gave to women, I bel�eve, the�r f�rst work �n the
Treasury. Th�s room �s one of the largest and bus�est �n the Bureau,
and second only to the pr�nt�ng-room �n �nterest. The wheels, straps
and pulleys reach�ng to the ce�l�ng, w�th wh�ch �ts a�r �s perforated,
g�ve �t, at f�rst glance, a compl�cated atmosphere, t�ll the eyes rest
upon the many lad�es s�tt�ng serenely at work below.

AMONG THE GREENBACKS.—THE CUTTING AND SEPARATING
ROOM IN THE TREASURY BUILDING.—WASHINGTON

Th�s work be�ng all clean, and some of �t da�nty �n �ts character, the
result �s v�s�ble �n the tasteful att�re of the workers, whose snowy
aprons and del�cate r�bbons are �n d�rect contrast to the worn and
so�led ra�ment of the weary s�sterhood of the tubs, and the �nky
presses of the wett�ng and pr�nt�ng d�v�s�ons. Part of the woman’s
work of th�s room �s to needle the sheets, wh�ch must be done so
accurately, that when hundreds together are la�d �n the cutt�ng
mach�ne, the gl�tter�ng blade w�ll str�ke through a s�ngle l�ne, not
waver�ng a ha�r’s w�dth through two hundred sheets. The room �s
thronged w�th those l�ttle gu�llot�nes, whose gleam�ng blades are �n
constant execut�on. Each Treasury note sheet wh�ch passes under
them �s cut �nto four notes at once, each sl�d�ng down, correctly
sorted, �nto �ts own l�ttle box wa�t�ng below. Except�ng the fract�onal



currency cutters, all these exqu�s�te mach�nes are worked by lad�es,
who man�pulate them w�th unerr�ng accuracy.

In th�s Bureau but one more th�ng rema�ns for our dollar, that �t
should be la�d “�n �ts l�ttle bed,” before �t goes down to the Treasurer.
Th�s �s speed�ly done, and �ts bed �s a very da�nty affa�r,—a pretty
box, made �n an adjo�n�ng room by pretty hands; and pretty hands
lay our dollar away; �ndeed dollar on dollar, so many �n a box, wh�ch
shuts them �n—fa�r, tempt�ng, tantal�z�ng—out of s�ght, to awa�t the
call of the Treasurer and the mandate of Uncle Samuel.

There are fourteen d�v�s�ons �n the Pr�nt�ng and Engrav�ng Bureau.
Yet �t �s �ts uny�eld�ng rule that not a sheet of paper can pass from
the hands of one super�ntendent to h�s operat�ves w�thout a ver�f�ed
count and a wr�tten rece�pt, wh�ch �s made a permanent record �n a
book kept for the purpose. At the close of each day’s labor, the
operat�ves �n every room report to �ts super�ntendent, before they
leave the bu�ld�ng, how much paper they have rece�ved, how much
f�n�shed, return�ng the balance. The super�ntendent of each room
makes a report, on a pr�nted form, at the end of each day, show�ng
the amount of paper rece�ved, del�vered up to the morn�ng, through
the day, the amount del�vered that day, the amount on hand. Th�s
report �s del�vered to the Ch�ef of the Bureau of Engrav�ng and
Pr�nt�ng, and a dupl�cate sent to the Secretary. From these reports
the Secretary comp�les h�s report of the work of the ent�re Bureau,
wh�ch must correspond w�th the report made by the Ch�ef of the
Bureau.

When any g�ven �ssue of notes or bonds �s completed, the
Secretary of the Treasury holds a report, wh�ch �s a complete h�story
of the �ssue through all �ts stages of growth, from beg�nn�ng to end.
The test of the utter thoroughness of th�s system, �s that every note
pr�nted �n th�s department from �ts beg�nn�ng, �f returned to
super�ntendents, could be traced, through every stage, back to blank
paper; the books show�ng the date of �ts arr�val, and by whom �t was
pr�nted, sealed, numbered, separated, and del�vered to the
Treasurer of the Un�ted States.

The system of checks used by the Bureau of Pr�nt�ng and
Engrav�ng �s so perfect that �t �s almost �mposs�ble for the
Government to lose a fract�on from �t. The paper �s reg�stered at the



m�lls—every sheet accounted for. Every sheet manufactured �s
accounted for every day. To perfect a fraudulent �ssue, there would
have to be a un�versal collus�on between all the super�ntendents of
all the d�v�s�ons and all the operat�ves, and between the
super�ntendents and operat�ves. Several h�gh off�cers of the Pr�nt�ng
Bureau are appo�nted by the Secretary, �ndependent of the Ch�ef of
the Bureau of Pr�nt�ng and Engrav�ng, wh�ch �s another secur�ty
aga�nst danger. These are but a part of the safeguards w�th�n wh�ch
the Un�ted States Treasury holds �ts dollars.

Mr. McCartee, the present Ch�ef of the Bureau of Pr�nt�ng and
Engrav�ng of the Un�ted States Treasury, �s so utterly the master of
the momentous mach�nery wh�ch he “runs,” that you cannot ask h�m
a quest�on concern�ng the labor �n deta�l of h�s eleven hundred
employés, that he cannot answer more perfectly than the person
do�ng the work.

Bes�de h�s own pract�cal knowledge of the bus�ness comm�tted to
h�s charge �n m�nut�æ, he employs only men tra�ned from the�r youth
up �n the art of plate engrav�ng, to perform the sk�lled labor, or to
super�ntend the d�v�s�ons of th�s most �mportant Governmental
Bureau. The respons�b�l�t�es and mental anx�et�es of �ts ch�ef are so
�nexorable, that he must be at h�s post by a l�ttle past seven �n the
morn�ng, and rema�n t�ll f�ve P. M. He must return about seven P. M.,
and rema�n unt�l ten at n�ght. Often the wheels and presses, and
pat�ent hands of th�s department, go from day to day to be able to
meet the enormous demand of the country upon �ts resources. No
added comment �s necessary to prove how honorable �s �ts lowl�est
to�l, or how �nd�spensable to �ts ch�ef are the h�ghest mental and
moral qual�t�es.



CHAPTER XXXII.
THE LAST DAYS OF A DOLLAR.

The D�v�s�on of Issues—Ready for the World—Start�ng R�ght—Forty Busy Ma�ds
and Matrons—Count�ng Out the Money—Human Mach�nes—A Lady Count�ng
for a Dozen Years—F�fty Thousand Notes �n a Day—Count�ng Four Thousand
Notes �n Twenty M�nutes—Travell�ng on Behalf of Uncle Sam—In Need of a
Look�ng-Over—“Deta�led” for the Work—What has Passed Through Some
F�ngers—B�g F�gures—Pack�ng Away the Dollars—The Cash D�v�s�on—The
Marble Cash-Room—The Great Iron Vault—Where Uncle Sam Keeps H�s
Money—Some N�ce L�ttle Packages—Tak�ng �t Coolly—One Hundred M�ll�ons
of Dollars �n Hand—Some L�ttle Wh�te Bags—The Gold Taken from the Banks
of R�chmond—Anx�ous to Get The�r Money Back—A L�ttle D�ff�culty—Not yet
“Charged”—A D�st�nct�on w�thout a D�fference—Charm�ng Var�ety—A N�ce
L�ttle Hoard—F�ve Hundred M�ll�ons Stored Away—The Secret of the Locks—
The Hydraul�c Elevator—Send�ng the Money off—How the Money �s
Transported—Begr�med, Demoral�zed, and Despo�led—Where �s our Pretty
Dollar?—The Redempt�on D�v�s�on—Count�ng Mut�lated Currency—Women at
Work—Sort�ng Old Greenbacks—Three Hundred Counterfe�t Dollars Da�ly—
Detect�ng Bad Notes—“Short,” “Over,” and “Counterfe�t”—D�ff�culty of
Counterfe�t�ng Fresh Notes—Vast Amounts Sent for Redempt�on—Th�rty-one
M�ll�on Dollars �n One Year—The Ass�stant Treasurer at New York—The
Cancell�ng Room—The Counter’s Report—The Bundle �n a Box—Awkward
Respons�b�l�ty—“Punch�ng” Old Dollars—They are Chopped �n Two—Pay�ng
for M�stakes—The Funeral of the Dollar—The Burn�ng, F�ery Furnace—“The
Burn�ng Comm�ttee”—What They Burn Every Other Day—The End of the
Dollar.

Follow�ng our dollar, we come th�s soft summer morn�ng to the
D�v�s�on of Issues. It �s �n the Treasurer’s Bureau, and here, cr�sp,
new and ready for �ts adventures, our dollar has arr�ved. The fate
that may awa�t �t out �n the world, the w�ldest fancy cannot foretell;



but before �t starts on �ts long p�lgr�mage, �t must be aga�n
man�pulated by fa�r f�ngers, to see that �t starts “all r�ght.”

We enter a long, l�ght, a�ry room; and here at a table s�t forty or
more ma�ds and matrons, count�ng the new notes. Pretty ma�dens!
Pretty dollars! Our dollar among the rest. Cr�nkl�ng, flutter�ng, fly�ng,
the dollars! Serene, s�lent, sw�ft, the ma�dens! That anyth�ng can be
counted so rap�dly and yet so accurately, def�es bel�ef. It �s the
marvel of th�s count�ng, that �t �s as �nfall�ble as �t �s fly�ng. The f�ngers
of forty women play the part of perfected mach�nery, the numbered
notes pass�ng through them w�th the celer�ty and regular�ty of
automat�c act�on.

Th�s perfect�on of mathemat�cal movement �s acqu�red only by
long pract�ce and by one order of �ntellect. There are persons who
can never acqu�re th�s unerr�ng accuracy of m�nd and mot�on
comb�ned. There �s a lady s�tt�ng here who has been �n th�s d�v�s�on
s�nce �t was organ�zed, �n 1862, who can, upon demand, count f�fty
thousand notes �n one day. As the department hours of work are
from n�ne to three o’clock, and half an hour �s taken at noon for
lunch, these f�fty thousand notes must all be counted �n the space of
f�ve and a half hours. Th�s �s at a rate of n�ne thousand and n�nety
notes each hour, one hundred and f�fty each m�nute and two and a
half each second. The same lady w�ll count four thousand legal
tender notes �n twenty m�nutes. These lady counters, w�th a number
of the�r s�ster peers from the Redempt�on D�v�s�on, perform
numerous journeys for Uncle Samuel whenever the Treasury Off�ces
�n other c�t�es need a “look�ng over.” At such t�mes they are “deta�led”
to go and count the Government funds there.

Through the f�ngers of these lad�es has passed every note—legal
tender or fract�onal—wh�ch has been �ssued by the Un�ted States
s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the war of the rebell�on. Every note, ever
touched or seen, w�th all the gold-notes and the m�ll�ons of �mperfect
bonds and notes never put �n c�rculat�on—every one has passed
through these same deft f�ngers. The total value of th�s vast amount,
up to July, 1872, was about two thousand n�ne hundred m�ll�on
dollars, more than two hundred and twenty-three m�ll�ons of wh�ch
was �n postal and fract�onal currency.



As soon as the new money �s counted, �t �s aga�n put away—the
legal tenders �n strong paper wrappers, the fract�onal currency �n
paper boxes. All are sealed, put on a hand-cart, and rolled off to the
vaults of the cash d�v�s�on, wh�ther we st�ll, you and I, pursue our l�ttle
dollar.

Pass�ng through the cash�er’s off�ce and the superb Marble Cash-
room (to wh�ch we w�ll soon return), at the oppos�te end we reach
one almost exclus�vely occup�ed by the �ron vault of the Un�ted
States Treasury. The double �ron doors sw�ng slowly back, and we
stand �n the money vault of the nat�on. It looks l�ght and a�ry as a
ch�na-closet. The sealed packages, l�n�ng the shelves to the ce�l�ng,
are full of money. I hold a small package �n my hand of cr�sp,
stamped paper, t�ed w�th common tw�ne, and “take �t coolly” when
the keeper of these coffers tells me that the str�ng t�es �n one
hundred m�ll�ons of dollars. It doesn’t seem much!

On the shelf of a cosy closet are p�led some l�ttle wh�te bags wh�ch
have done a deal of travell�ng. They hold the gold captured from
Jefferson Dav�s’s flee�ng tra�ns, taken from the banks of R�chmond.
You know the banks of R�chmond have been very anx�ous to get
the�r money back, and have sent numerous messengers after �t. A
small obstacle, �n the shape of a fact, separates them from the object
of the�r des�re. Th�s gold was r�fled from the m�nt �n New Orleans,
and before �t came to the banks of R�chmond belonged to the
Treasury of the Un�ted States.

In th�s vault �s packed away all the money not needed for
c�rculat�on. A large port�on of the money wh�ch l�nes these shelves
has never been charged to the Treasurer on the books of the
department, therefore, techn�cally, �s not yet money, although all
ready for use. Every k�nd of note wh�ch the �ngenu�ty of Uncle Sam
and h�s servants ever dev�sed, �s here packed and guarded. The
compartments of the safe not afford�ng suff�c�ent space, the floor �s
p�led—and as carelessly, apparently, as �f w�th potato or apple bags;
but not �n fact. The value of every bag and package �s known, and
not one cent could be taken w�thout be�ng sw�ftly d�scovered and
pursued. P�les on p�les of l�ttle bags and packages! th�s �s all, and yet
they hold f�ve hundred m�ll�ons of dollars. L�ttle bags and packages



these are, all, and yet for them men to�l, struggle, s�n—sell the�r
bod�es and the�r souls!

On each of the doors of th�s �ron vault are two burglar-proof locks,
of the most compl�cated construct�on, each on a comb�nat�on
d�fferent from the rest. But two or three persons know these
comb�nat�ons, and no person knows the comb�nat�on to the locks on
both doors. Thus �t �s �mposs�ble that they should be fraudulently
opened, save by collus�on between two persons who know the
comb�nat�on. Th�s �s but one of the safeguards wh�ch the
Government sets about �ts treasures.

A few paces from the door of th�s vault �s the elevator
commun�cat�ng w�th the room of the agent of Adams’ Express
Company, on the basement floor below. The mot�ve power of th�s
elevator �s Potomac-water, from the water-ma�ns. Two �ron p�stons,
about e�ght �nches �n d�ameter, attached to the elevator platform, one
on each s�de, move smoothly up and down �n perpend�cular �ron
cyl�nders. A turn of the handle adm�ts the water �nto the cyl�nder
beneath the p�stons, wh�ch are forced up by the pressure, and w�th
them the elevator. A reverse movement of the handle allows the
water to escape from the cyl�nders, and the elevator descends. Its
movements are no�seless, and �t �s managed w�th remarkable ease.
Up and down, th�s servant, sw�ft and s�lent, bears the moneys of the
people. It �s just descend�ng, p�led h�gh w�th packages, some
d�rected to banks, ra�lroad and manufactur�ng compan�es. Others are
addressed to ass�stant treasurers and depos�tors of the Un�ted
States. Much �s go�ng to replace the old money already sent back to
the Treasury for destruct�on. All w�ll be carr�ed away, as �t was
brought �n �ts neoph�te state, by Adams’ Express Company, wh�ch �s
bound by contract to transact all the vast money transportat�on
bus�ness of the Government. Th�s contract confers mutual
advantage, both on the Company and the Government. To the latter,
because �t obta�ns transportat�on at a much lower rate than �t could
otherw�se do, pay�ng but twenty-f�ve cents for each thousand dollars
transported; wh�le, at even th�s per cent., the Company can grow r�ch
on the monopoly of the vast money transportat�on bus�ness of the
Government of the Un�ted States.



Alas! for our dollar that went forth from the paternal door—as
many another ch�ld has done—unsull�ed, only to return at a later day
from �ts contact w�th the world, begr�med, demoral�zed, despo�led.
Where �s our pretty dollar, fresh and pure? Every del�cate l�ne
defaced, tattered, f�lthy, worn out—th�s wretched l�ttle rag, surely,
cannot be �t! And yet �t �s. Th�s �s what the world’s hard hand has
made our dollar.

We have reached the Redempt�on D�v�s�on of the Treasurer’s
Bureau, and stand �n one of the rooms devoted to the count�ng of
mut�lated currency and the detect�on of counterfe�ts. Th�s d�ff�cult and
respons�ble labor of the publ�c serv�ce �s performed solely by women.

In the long rooms on e�ther s�de of the marble hall, on the north
ground floor of the Treasury Bu�ld�ng, may be seen one hundred and
f�fty women, whose deft and del�cate f�ngers are ceaselessly busy
detect�ng counterfe�ts, �dent�fy�ng, restor�ng, count�ng and reg�ster�ng
worn-out currency wh�ch has come home to be “redeemed.” Each
lady s�ts at a table by herself, that the money comm�tted to her may
not become m�xed w�th that to be counted by any other person.

The fract�onal currency sent to the Treasury for redempt�on �s
usually assorted by denom�nat�ons only. The work of assort�ng by
�ssues rema�ns to be done by the counters of the Treasury. As there
are four d�st�nct �ssues of most of the denom�nat�ons, each of wh�ch
must be assorted by �tself, th�s labor alone �s a vast one to the
counters. Look�ng on the�r tables we see them heaped w�th l�ttle p�les
of currency, each made of a denom�nat�on or �ssue d�fferent from the
rest. Thus every new �ssue �ncreases the labor of currency-
redempt�on. W�th clear eyes and pat�ent hand, the lady bend�ng over
th�s table takes up slowly every b�ll and scrut�n�zes �t, f�rst, to see �f �t
be genu�ne. Over three hundred dollars �n counterfe�t notes are
found �n the fract�onal currency, da�ly. Th�s fact alone �s suff�c�ent to
make the count�ng of the Redempt�on D�v�s�on far less rap�d than
that of the D�v�s�on of Issues.

The f�rst th�ng that a lady at a redempt�on table does w�th her
money packages �s, to compare the�r number w�th the �nventory
wh�ch accompan�es them. If there �s none, she makes one. If there �s
a d�screpancy between the packages and the number cla�med, she
refers to a clerk, that there may be no m�stake. She then proceeds to



the exam�nat�on of a s�ngle package. After she has placed all the rest
�n a box, so that no strap or stray scr�p from another bundle may m�x
w�th the f�rst; when she has scrut�n�zed and counted every note �n
the package, she puts the strap on aga�n, mark�ng �t w�th her �n�t�als,
the date, the amount, the “shorts,” “overs,” and “counterfe�ts.” Thus
she cont�nues t�ll every package has been counted. She then
proceeds to assort the notes �nto packages, each conta�n�ng one
hundred notes, each of the same denom�nat�on and �ssue, wh�ch she
b�nds w�th a “brand new” pr�nted strap aga�n, marked w�th her �n�t�als
and date. All the notes over even hundreds she places by
themselves. These �n turn are g�ven to d�st�nct counters, whose sole
bus�ness �t �s to make even hundreds out of these odd numbers.

The f�rst counter then enters �n a book, hav�ng a blank form for the
purpose, pr�nted �n dupl�cate on one s�de of each leaf, a statement of
the result of her count, conta�n�ng the net amount found due to the
owner, the aggregate of the “shorts,” the “overs,” the “counterfe�ts”
d�scovered and the amount cla�med. One of these dupl�cates �s
reta�ned �n the book as her voucher; the other �s attached to the
letter wh�ch accompan�ed the money; all together are handed to the
clerk, who draws the check wh�ch �s to be sent �n return; or, �f new
currency �s to be sent from the cash d�v�s�on, the clerk wr�tes the
order on wh�ch �t �s to be forwarded.

Th�s �s the story of but one package of mut�lated money of the tens
of thousands that are rece�ved at the Treasury every day. The
Government has prov�ded the most mun�f�cent fac�l�t�es for the
redempt�on of �ts currency and the ma�ntenance of �ts cred�t �n
c�rculat�on. To what an extent the nat�on ava�ls �tself of these fac�l�t�es
no one can real�ze who has never v�s�ted the Treasury. Regular
transportat�on, at the expense of the Government, �s prov�ded by
express for the redempt�on of all currency. Everyth�ng demanded of
�ts holders �s, that they should send �t �n proper amounts; then �ts
transportat�on �s pa�d, and new currency sent back �n �ts stead. Th�s
l�beral�ty �n the Government �s partly accounted for �n the fact that
fresh notes are a prevent�on of counterfe�ts. A fresh, new note
cannot be counterfe�ted. Its exqu�s�te t�nts and l�nes cannot be
reproduced by any false hand. Only after �ts beauty has been
obscured �s the attempt made. Thus �t �s sa�d that counterfe�ters “so�l



and rumple the�r spur�ous notes, to g�ve them the appearance of
hav�ng been �n c�rculat�on a long t�me.” Thus many banks never sort
over or pay out any fract�onal currency wh�ch they rece�ve, but put �t
�nto packages and send �t to the Treasury at the close of each day’s
bus�ness, so that noth�ng but clean notes are ever pa�d over the�r
counters. By do�ng th�s they are saved the �mmense labor of
reassort�ng old notes, and afford the�r appl�cants the happ�ness of
always rece�v�ng new ones.

Only the room �n wh�ch the express messengers del�ver the�r
rem�ttances can g�ve any �dea of the vast amounts sent da�ly to the
Treasury for redempt�on. Here we f�nd counters, tables, and the floor
p�led h�gh w�th damaged money from every State �n the Un�on. Two
and three hundred packages are often rece�ved by express �n a
s�ngle day. The greater part of these conta�n postage and fract�onal
currency. The Ass�stant Treasurer of New York forwards a rem�ttance
of fract�onal currency every ten or twelve days, never less than one
hundred thousand dollars, and the amounts sent from other treasury
off�cers are proport�onately large. Over th�rty-one m�ll�on dollars �n
fract�onal currency were rece�ved and counted dur�ng the last f�scal
year—about one hundred thousand dollars for each work�ng day.
Every note �n th�s large sum has to be counted, stud�ed, assorted
w�th all others of the same denom�nat�on and �ssue; strapped,
labelled, reported, del�vered—all done by women.

The last room to wh�ch the counter carr�es our dollar �s the
cancell�ng room. She has just reported to the ch�ef of the
Redempt�on D�v�s�on the result of her count, �n the follow�ng
dupl�cate report on the broad paper strap wh�ch b�nds her bundle of
so�led notes:

A�����,
$5,000.00

From F�ft�eth Nat�onal Bank, New York C�ty.
Rece�ved July 9, 1873, by M��� J����.

Legal, $4,000.00 Counterfe�t, $20.00  
Full
Currency,

900.00 D�scount, 5.00  



Odds, 40.00 Rejected, 5.00  
D�scounted, 20.00 Short by

Inventory,
15.00 ———

 ———— Short by Strap,  $45.00
 $4,960.00 Over by Strap,  5.00
    ———
  Net Short,  $40.00

The $4,960 �s �mmed�ately sent to the bank �n any denom�nat�on of
new notes requested, or �f no such request has been made, �t �s sent
�n exactly the denom�nat�ons rece�ved. And now our lady-counter
proceeds to attend the cancell�ng of the notes wh�ch she has
counted, and wh�ch the Treasury has already redeemed. A
messenger carr�es her prec�ous bundle �n a box, but she must keep
messenger, box, and bundle �n s�ght; for, from the moment that she
rece�ves �t, t�ll she places �t �n the last cash-account clerk’s hands,
she �s personally respons�ble for �ts contents. If, by any poss�b�l�ty, �t
could be sp�r�ted away, she would be obl�ged to pay for every ragged
dollar out of her l�ttle st�pend.

Th�s �s a bustl�ng s�ght. Messengers, each w�th a counter, are
rush�ng �n and out w�th the�r boxes full of strapped and labelled
currency. Round a large table crowd many fa�r women, wh�le every
�nstant “thud! thud!” str�ke the prec�ous packages. Each �n turn �s
taken up by the canceller and set between the teeth of Uncle Sam’s
cancell�ng mach�ne. Th�s �s fash�oned out of two heavy hor�zontal
steel bars, f�ve feet �n length, work�ng on p�vots. To the shorter end of
each �s attached a punch, wh�le the other �s connected by a lever
w�th a crank, �n the sub-basement below, wh�ch �s propelled by a
turb�ne water-wheel furn�shed w�th Potomac-water from one of the
p�pes of the bu�ld�ng. Under �ts gr�nd�ng “punch” our poor l�ttle dollar
goes, and w�th �t a hundred dollars bes�de. W�th a savage accuracy �t
stabs two holes through every one. Th�s �s done for the purpose of
absolute cancellat�on. Then each bundle �s returned to �ts box, the
messenger p�cks �t up, the counter follows, and both hasten to the
cash-account clerk of the d�v�s�on, whose bus�ness �t �s to see �f all
the money rece�ved and del�vered to the counters, has been
returned and accounted for. Not unt�l she sees her box of cancelled



notes safe �n the hands of th�s clerk, does the counter’s personal
respons�b�l�ty end.

Near the punches �n the cancell�ng room �s a feroc�ous-look�ng
kn�fe, set �n an axle, wh�ch �s consecrated to the purpose of cutt�ng
the cancelled bundles �n two, through the m�ddle of each note. These
are made �nto packages of one hundred thousand dollars of
fract�onal currency, and larger sums of legal tender notes; and are
sent back to th�s off�ce to be cut asunder by th�s kn�fe. The dupl�cate
paper and strap wh�ch our fa�r counter bound about th�s bundle, �s so
pr�nted as to show, upon each half, the denom�nat�on, �ssue and
amount of the notes enclosed. The counter’s �n�t�als and the date of
count�ng are also recorded at each end, as well as a number or letter
to �dent�fy the bundle. These sundered notes are now sent, one-half
to counters �n the Secretary’s off�ce, the other half to counters �n the
Reg�strar’s off�ce, where every l�ttle wretched rag �s re-counted. Th�s
�s done as a check on the Treasurer’s counters, and to secure
absolute accuracy. If these second counters d�scover a “short” or a
“counterfe�t” passed over by the f�rst fa�r f�ngers, the full amount �s
taken out of the wages of the counter whose �n�t�als the tell-tale
package bears.

BURNT TO ASHES.—THE END OF UNCLE SAM’S
GREENBACKS.

The above �s a graph�c sketch of the destruct�on of the worn and defaced currency
constantly be�ng redeemed by the Government, wh�ch �s here burned every day at
12 o’clock. On one occas�on cons�derably more than one hundred m�ll�on dollars’

worth of bonds and greenbacks were destroyed �n th�s furnace, and the burn�ng of
from f�fty to seventy-f�ve m�ll�ons at a t�me �s a matter of ord�nary occurrence.

The Treasury m�lls gr�nd slowly; but �n the slow fullness of t�me the
separate “counts” of three off�ces—the Treasurer’s, the Reg�ster’s,
the Secretary’s—are f�nally reconc�led. The �ntegr�ty of the
Government, throughout the whole ex�stence of �ts m�nutest fract�on,
has been ma�nta�ned and demonstrated. In the process there �s not
much left of our poor l�ttle dollar, and noth�ng left for us but to go to
�ts funeral. L�ke most of us, �t has had rather a hard t�me �n th�s world
of ours. Where has �t not l�ved—from a palace to “a p�g’s stomach;”
and what has �t not endured—from the scarlet rash to the small-pox



—and to th�nk that noth�ng rema�ns for �t now but to be burned! Only
through purgator�al flame can �t be fully and f�nally “redeemed.”

About a quarter of a m�le from the Treasury Department, �n what �s
called “Wh�te Lot,” stands the furnace wh�ch �s to consume our dollar.
The furnace, and the bu�ld�ng �n wh�ch �t stands, was bu�lt expressly
for th�s purpose for the sum of ten thousand dollars. The furnace �s
ten feet h�gh, seven �n d�ameter, c�rcular and open at the top. W�th �t
�s connected an a�r-blower, wh�ch �s attached to an eng�ne, the
steam for wh�ch comes from a bo�ler some twenty rods d�stant. On
the ground about l�e p�les of c�nders—the metall�c ashes of ext�nct
dollars, compounded of p�ns, sulphur, pr�nter’s �nk and d�rt.

To th�s furnace, f�lled w�th shav�ngs �n advance, every other day
comes “The Burn�ng Comm�ttee,” bear�ng the boxes of doomed
dollars, sealed f�nally �n the Reg�ster’s and Secretary’s Bureaus. Th�s
Comm�ttee �s formed of a person from each of these Bureaus, w�th a
fourth not connected w�th the Departments. In the�r presence the
f�nal seals are broken—the compl�cated locks of the furnace opened.
Then the packages are thrown �nto the flames, each “lot” be�ng
called and checked by the Comm�ttee, the amount averag�ng about
one m�ll�on f�ve hundred thousand dollars every other day. At the
same hour about one hundred thousand dollars �n nat�onal bank
notes are burned at another and smaller furnace. Bes�de cancelled
money, �nternal revenue and postage stamps, checks and defect�ve
new money are all consumed �n th�s furnace.

Here the three off�c�al delegates, w�th a few spectators, stand to
w�tness the s�ght. Worn out, used up, gone by—all pass �nto the
furnace, our dollar w�th the rest. The furnace �s locked, by off�c�al
hands, w�th n�ne d�st�nct locks. A match �s set to the shav�ngs; the
smoke of the sacr�f�ce beg�ns to ascend—the Comm�ttee depart. The
f�re and the money are left alone together for the next twenty-four
hours. To-morrow a smutty aerol�te, smothered �n ashes, w�ll be the
s�gn�f�cant “f�n�s” of the story of our dollar. It has had �ts day!



CHAPTER XXXIII.
THE GREAT CASH-ROOM—THE WATCH-DOG OF

THE TREASURY.

No Need for D�rty Money—The Flowers of July—Money Affa�rs—The Great Cash-
Room—Its Marble Glor�es—A Glance Ins�de—The Beaut�ful Walls—A Good
Deal of Very Bad Taste—Only Made of Plaster—The Clerks of the Cash-
Room—New Money for Old—The Nat�onal Treasury—“The Watch-Dog” of the
Treasury—The Custod�an of the Cash—A Broken-nosed P�tcher—Ink for the
Autographs—H�s Anc�ent Cha�r—“The General”—“Crooked, Crotchety and
Great-hearted”—“Pr�nc�ples” and Pantaloons—Below the Surface—An
Unpa�ntable Face—An Object of Personal Cur�os�ty—D�ck and Dolly pay the
General a V�s�t—How the Th�ng �s Done—“Pretty Thoroughly Wrought Up”—A
Couple w�thout any Cla�ms—Grat�f�ed �n the Very Joll�est Fash�on—Gett�ng h�s
Autograph—A Spec�men for the Folks at Home—Real�z�ng a Respons�b�l�ty—
Where the Treasurer Sleeps—Go�ng the Round at N�ght—Mak�ng Assurance
Sure—Awakened by a Strong Impress�on—Sleepless—In the “Small Hours”—
F�nd�ng the Door Open—A Careless Clerk—The Care of E�ght Hundred
M�ll�ons—On the Alert—The Secretary’s Room—Three at the Table—Do�ngs
and Dut�es—The Labors of the Secretary and Comptrollers—The Aud�tors—
The Sol�c�tor’s Off�ce—The L�ght-House Board—The Coast Survey—Internal
Revenue Department.

Nobody need ever carry a smutty b�t of money �n Wash�ngton. Lay
down the worst look�ng fract�on you ever saw, upon the marble
counter of the Cash-Room, and a v�rg�n p�ece, w�thout blem�sh, w�ll
be g�ven you �n �ts stead. Do you w�sh ten unso�led “ones” for that
ragged “ten” of yours? Take �t to the Cash-Room, and the des�re of
your heart w�ll be granted �n a moment.

To do th�s you turn out of Pennsylvan�a avenue towards the north
front of the Treasury. On e�ther s�de, spread away broad beds of
flowers. In Apr�l, the�r hyac�nths sent great dr�fts of fragrance, blocks



away; �n May, �t was one great garden of roses, and now �t has burst
�nto a pass�on of bloom, a very carn�val of color—the burn�ng scarlet
of the geran�ums mock�ng the dazzl�ng azure of the sky. On e�ther
s�de run these lav�sh hues. Before you, cool�ng the marble court
beneath your feet, the great founta�n tosses �ts spray. Toward you
stretches the long restful shadow of the northern port�co, �nv�t�ng you
to enter �n.

THE NEW MARBLE CASH ROOM, UNITED STATES TREASURY.
—WASHINGTON.

The most costly and magn�f�cent room of �ts k�nd �n the world.

If your v�s�t means “money,” as �t may, you pass d�rectly through
the port�co to the Cash-Room, �nto wh�ch �t opens. No other room �n
the world as magn�f�cent �s devoted to such a purpose. It �s seventy-
two feet long, th�rty-two feet w�de, and twenty-seven feet s�x �nches
h�gh. Exclus�ve of the upper corn�ce, the walls are bu�lt ent�rely of
marble. Seven var�et�es meet and merge �nto each other, to make
the harmony of �ts blended hues. From the ma�n floor �t r�ses through
two stor�es of the bu�ld�ng. Thus �t has upper and lower w�ndows,
between wh�ch a narrow bronze gallery runs, enc�rcl�ng the ent�re
room. The base of the stylobate of the f�rst story �s black Vermont
marble, the mould�ngs are Bard�gl�o Ital�an, the styles dove Vermont
marble, the panels S�enna Ital�an, and the d�es Tennessee. Above
the stylobate, the styles are of S�enna marble. W�th these are
contrasted the pale pr�mrose t�nts of the Cor�nth�an p�lasters and a
corn�ce of wh�te-ve�ned Ital�an marble. Oppos�te the w�ndows, and �n
correspond�ng pos�t�ons at the ends of the rooms, are panels of the
dark-ve�ned Bard�gl�o Ital�an marble, the exact s�ze of the w�ndows.
The stylobate and the styles and p�lasters of the second story show
the same t�nts and var�ety of marbles wh�ch mark the f�rst. But the
panels are of Sarran Golum marble, from the Pyrenees. The latter �s
one of the rarest of marbles; at a d�stance, of a blood-red hue. Upon
nearer �nspect�on, �t reveals undreamed-of beaut�es �n ve�n�ng and
t�nt.

The p�lasters of the second story are not l�ke those of the f�rst
story, pure—but complex. They support a corn�ce, not of wrought



marble, as all the rema�nder of the room would prom�se, but of
plaster of Par�s, fantast�cally wrought and profusely g�lded. Th�s
corn�ce �s another blot of that meretr�c�ous ornamentat�on wh�ch �n so
many noble spaces d�sf�gures the Cap�tol.

Extend�ng the length of the room �s a costly counter, of var�ous
marbles, surmounted by a balustrade of mahogany and plate-glass.
W�th�n th�s are busy the clerks of the Cash-Room, and over th�s
marble counter you, as one of �ts many propr�etors, may rece�ve, for
the ask�ng, ten “ones” for one “ten”—new money for old.

From th�s superb room of the people we pass to that of the
Treasurer,—“the watch-dog of the Treasury,”—the man who holds
and guards the untold m�ll�ons of the nat�on. It �s a pla�n room, very.
No thought of luxury, �t �s easy to see, has touched an art�cle of �ts
furn�ture, from h�s well-worn cha�r to the broken-nosed p�tcher wh�ch
holds the General’s �nk; that �nk, th�ck as mud and black as Egypt�an
n�ght, out of wh�ch he constructs these marvellous h�eroglyph�cs,
wh�ch, on our legal-tender notes, has become one of the most
baffl�ng stud�es of the nat�on.

“The General!” That’s h�s name, from the roof to the cellar of the
vast Treasury; crooked, crotchety, great-hearted; nobody swears so
loud, or �s so generous, or just, as “the General.” Every affl�cted soul,
from the women, poor and old, who stand by the pr�nt�ng-presses
under the scorch�ng roof, to Mary Walker, whose devot�on to “her
pr�nc�ples,” �n the form of a pa�r of h�deous l�ttle pantaloons, causes
her justly to shed tubs of tears,—all are sure of a hear�ng, and of
redress, �f poss�ble, from “the General.” H�s face �s as aston�sh�ng as
h�s s�gnature. It �s a L�ncoln�an face �n th�s, that �ts best express�on
can never be transferred to a p�cture. In l�fe �t �s rugged, ugly at f�rst
glance, gen�al at the second. The eyes tw�nkle w�th humor and
k�ndness; the w�de mouth shuts t�ght w�th w�lfulness and
determ�nat�on; the whole express�on and presence of the man
�nd�cate energy, honesty, and power.

General Sp�nner �s an object of personal cur�os�ty to all s�ght-seers
who v�s�t Wash�ngton. D�ck and Dolly hav�ng puzzled the�r eyes for
an hour, study�ng some fresh legal tender note, to d�scover by what
process of evolut�on and convolut�on the remarkable s�gnature wh�ch
�t bears �s fash�oned, when they came to the Cap�tal, proceeded to



the Treasury to see, not only the man who makes �t, but how he
makes �t. Bluff, and even snapp�sh at f�rst approach, after a l�ttle
w�lful snarl�ng, our General subs�des �nto the most am�able of
mast�ffs. He �s an except�on to the off�c�al class, �n h�s hate of
exclus�veness and h�s never-fa�l�ng access�b�l�ty. Indeed, he would
have far less to �rr�tate h�m, �f he made h�mself more unapproachable
and remote. As �t �s, all sorts of torment�ng people, f�nd�ng �t perfectly
easy to “get at h�m,” do not neglect the pr�v�lege, and altogether keep
h�m pretty thoroughly “wrought up” w�th the�r never-end�ng and
perpetually confl�ct�ng woes. D�cky and Dolly, fresh from the�r farm,
who ask for no “place” �n any “d�v�s�on” whatever, who have no alert
gr�evance grumbl�ng for redress, who w�sh for noth�ng but, “Please,
s�r, w�ll you just show us how you make �t—that queer name?” are
sure to be grat�f�ed �n the very joll�est fash�on. The General stabs the
old pen w�th three po�nts down �nto the pudd�ng-l�ke �nk wh�ch st�cks
to the bottom of the broken-nosed p�tcher, and proceeds to p�le �t up
�n r�d�culous l�ttle heaps at cross angles on a b�t of paper. The result
of h�s “p�l�ng,” wh�ch D�ck and Dolly watch w�th breathless �nterest, �s
h�s s�gnature, wh�ch our happy fr�ends bear off �n tr�umph to show to
the “folks at home.” “Yes, s�r, the autograph of the Treasurer of the
Un�ted States! and we saw h�m make �t, we d�d! A queer look�n’ man,
but good as p�e, I can tell you; has a feel�n’ for folks, as �f he wasn’t
no better than them, �f he does take care of all the money of the
Un�ted States Treasury, wh�ch, I tell you, �s a heap!”

The tak�ng care of th�s money �s a m�ghty respons�b�l�ty, wh�ch
General Sp�nner real�zes to the utmost. From h�s small room �n the
Treasury, a door opens �nto a st�ll smaller one. In th�s l�ttle room,
beneath the m�ghty roof of the Treasury, the keeper of �ts m�ll�ons
sleeps. Before he essays to do th�s, tw�ce every n�ght the guard�an of
the people’s treasure goes h�mself to the money vault, and, w�th h�s
own hand upon the�r handles, assures h�mself beyond doubt that the
nat�on’s money safes are �nv�olably locked.

In order that he may do th�s every n�ght before he attempts to
sleep, and that he may never be beyond call �n case of acc�dent or
wrong do�ng, the Treasurer of the Un�ted States absolutely l�ves, by
day and by n�ght, �n the Treasury. It �s told of h�m that, “Once, before
he began sleep�ng �n the Treasury, he was awakened �n the n�ght by



a strong �mpress�on that someth�ng was wrong at the Department.
He lay for a long t�me, toss�ng uneas�ly upon h�s bed, and try�ng to
close h�s eyes and conv�nce h�mself that �t was a mere freak of an
over-taxed bra�n; but �t would not be dr�ven away. At last, about two
o’clock �n the morn�ng, �n order to assure h�mself that h�s �mpress�on
was at fault, he arose, hast�ly dressed, and set out for the Treasury.
On h�s way he met a watchman from the Department, hasten�ng to
arouse h�m, w�th the �nformat�on that the door of one of the vaults
had just been found stand�ng w�de open. A careless clerk, whose
duty �t was to close and lock the door, had fa�led to perform h�s duty
that n�ght, and the watchman, on go�ng h�s rounds, had d�scovered
the neglect.”

S�nce that n�ght the Treasurer has slept �n the Treasury, and been
n�ght-�nspector of �ts doors and locks h�mself.

It �s not d�ff�cult to apprec�ate h�s personal anx�ety and
consc�ousness of vast respons�b�l�ty, when we remember that he �s
the hourly keeper of at least e�ght hundred m�ll�on dollars wh�ch
belong to the nat�on. There are very few off�cers of the Government
who are called to br�ng to bear upon the�r da�ly dut�es the ceaseless
v�g�lance, the sacr�f�ce of personal ease and comfort �n the serv�ce of
the State, wh�ch character�zes the honest, t�reless, �nv�nc�ble “watch-
dog of the Treasury.”

The room of the Secretary of the Treasury, �n the Treasury
bu�ld�ng, has �ts outlook on the eastern s�de and grounds of the
Execut�ve Mans�on. A wonderful founta�n throws �ts m�ll�on jets �nto
the a�r at the foot of the great port�co below, and another tosses �ts
spray am�d the green knolls oppos�te the Pres�dent’s w�ndows.
These grounds, swell�ng everywhere �nto gentle h�lls, covered w�th
mossy turf, f�lled w�th w�nd�ng walks, and br�ghtened w�th parterres of
flowers �n summer months, are enchant�ng �n the�r beauty.

Thus, you see, the Secretary’s w�ndows qu�te turn the�r backs on
the no�sy avenue. The�r outlook �s most serene. So �s the aspect and
atmosphere of the room. It �s a nun of a room, folded �n soft grays,
w�th here and there a touch of blue and gold. The velvet carpet �s
gray; the furn�ture, o�led black walnut, upholstered w�th blue cloth,
each cha�r and sofa bear�ng “U. S.” �n a medall�on on �ts back, wh�le
the carved w�ndow-corn�ces each hold �n the�r centres the g�lded



scales of just�ce above the key of the Treasury. A full-length m�rror �s
placed between these w�ndows. On one s�de of the room �s a book-
case, �n wh�ch the works of Webster, Calhoun, Wash�ngton, and
Jefferson, are consp�cuous. The walls are frescoed �n neutral t�nts,
and the only p�ctures on them are chromo portra�ts of L�ncoln and
Grant.

In the centre of th�s room, at a cloth-covered table, s�ts the
Secretary of the Treasury and h�s ass�stants, bes�des, usually, a th�rd
dejected mortal, on the “anx�ous seat” of expectancy for an off�ce.

The Secretary’s off�ce �s charged w�th the general superv�s�on of
the f�scal transact�ons of the Government, and of the execut�on of the
laws concern�ng the commerce and nav�gat�on of the Un�ted States.
He super�ntends the survey of the coast, the l�ght-house
establ�shment, the mar�ne hosp�tals of the Un�ted States, and the
construct�on of certa�n publ�c bu�ld�ngs for custom-houses and other
purposes.

The F�rst Comptroller’s off�ce prescr�bes the mode of keep�ng and
render�ng accounts for the c�v�l and d�plomat�c serv�ce, as well as the
publ�c lands, and rev�ses and cert�f�es the balances ar�s�ng thereon.

The Second Comptroller’s off�ce prescr�bes the mode of keep�ng
and render�ng the accounts of the army, navy, and Ind�an
departments of the publ�c serv�ce, and rev�ses and cert�f�es the
balances ar�s�ng thereon.

The off�ce of Comm�ss�oner of Customs prescr�bes the mode of
keep�ng and render�ng the accounts of the customs revenue and
d�sbursements, and for the bu�ld�ng and repa�r�ng custom-houses,
etc., and rev�ses and cert�f�es the balances ar�s�ng thereon.

The F�rst Aud�tor’s off�ce rece�ves and adjusts the accounts of the
customs revenue and d�sbursements, appropr�at�ons and
expend�tures on account of the c�v�l l�st and under pr�vate acts of
Congress, and reports the balances to the Comm�ss�oner of the
Customs and the F�rst Comptroller, respect�vely, for the�r dec�s�on
thereon.

The Second Aud�tor’s off�ce rece�ves and adjusts all accounts
relat�ng to the pay, cloth�ng and recru�t�ng of the army, as well as
armor�es, arsenals, and ordnance, and all accounts relat�ng to the



Ind�an Bureau, and reports the balances to the Second Comptroller
for h�s dec�s�on thereon.

The Th�rd Aud�tor’s off�ce adjusts all accounts for subs�stence of
the army, fort�f�cat�ons, m�l�tary academy, m�l�tary roads, and the
quarter-master’s department, as well as for pens�ons, cla�ms ar�s�ng
from m�l�tary serv�ces prev�ous to 1816, and for horses and other
property lost �n the m�l�tary serv�ce, under var�ous acts of Congress,
and reports the balances to the Second Comptroller for h�s dec�s�on
thereon.

The Fourth Aud�tor’s off�ce adjusts all accounts for the serv�ce of
the Navy Department, and reports the balances to the Second
Comptroller for h�s dec�s�on thereon.

The F�fth Aud�tor’s off�ce adjusts all accounts for d�plomat�c and
s�m�lar serv�ces, performed under the d�rect�on of the State
Department, and reports the balances to the F�rst Comptroller for h�s
dec�s�on thereon.

The S�xth Aud�tor’s off�ce adjusts all accounts ar�s�ng from the
serv�ce of the Post-off�ce Department. H�s dec�s�ons are f�nal, unless
an appeal be taken w�th�n twelve months to the F�rst Comptroller. He
super�ntends the collect�on of all debts due the Post-off�ce
Department, and all penalt�es and forfe�tures �mposed on
postmasters and ma�l contractors for fa�l�ng to do the�r duty; he
d�rects su�ts and legal proceed�ngs, c�v�l and cr�m�nal, and takes all
such measures as may be author�zed by law to enforce the prompt
payment of moneys due to the department, �nstruct�ng Un�ted States
attorneys, marshals, and clerks, on all matters relat�ng thereto, and
rece�ves returns from each term of the Un�ted States courts of the
cond�t�on and progress of such su�ts and legal proceed�ngs; has
charge of all lands and other property ass�gned to the Un�ted States
�n payment of debts due the Post-off�ce Department, and has power
to sell and d�spose of the same for the benef�t of the Un�ted States.

The Treasurer’s off�ce rece�ves and keeps the moneys of the
Un�ted States �n h�s own off�ce, and that of the depos�tor�es created
by the Act of August 6th, 1846, and pays out the same upon
warrants drawn by the Secretary of the Treasury, counters�gned by
the F�rst Comptroller, and upon warrants drawn by the Postmaster-
General and counters�gned by the S�xth Aud�tor, and recorded by the



Reg�ster. He also holds publ�c moneys advanced by warrant to
d�sburs�ng off�cers, and pays out the same upon the�r checks.

The Reg�strar’s off�ce keeps the accounts of publ�c rece�pts and
expend�tures, rece�ves the returns and makes out the off�c�al
statement of commerce and nav�gat�on of the Un�ted States, and
rece�ves from the F�rst Comptroller and Comm�ss�oner of Customs
all accounts and vouchers dec�ded by them, and �s charged by law
w�th the�r safe keep�ng.

The Sol�c�tor’s off�ce super�ntends all c�v�l su�ts commenced by the
Un�ted States (except those ar�s�ng �n the post-off�ce department),
and �nstructs the Un�ted States attorneys, marshals and clerks �n all
matters relat�ng to them and the�r results. He rece�ves returns from
each term of the Un�ted States courts, show�ng the progress and
cond�t�on of such su�ts; has charge of all lands and other property
ass�gned to the Un�ted States �n payment of debts (except those
ass�gned �n payment of debts due the post-off�ce department), and
has power to sell and d�spose of the same for the benef�t of the
Un�ted States.

The L�ght-House Board, of wh�ch the Secretary of the Treasury �s
ex-off�c�o pres�dent, but �n the del�berat�ons of wh�ch he has the
ass�stance of naval, m�l�tary and sc�ent�f�c coadjutors.

Un�ted States Coast Survey. The Super�ntendent, w�th numerous
ass�stants, employed �n the off�ce and upon the survey of the coast,
are under the control of th�s department. A statement of the�r dut�es
w�ll be found �n a future chapter.

The new rooms of the Internal Revenue Department are very
beaut�ful. They run the ent�re length of the new w�ng of the Treasury,
look�ng out on the magn�f�cent marble court, w�th �ts central founta�n
below, the north entrance, the Pres�dent�al grounds and
Pennsylvan�a avenue. They are covered w�th m�les of Brussels
carpet�ng, �n green and gold. The�r walls are set w�th elegant m�rrors,
hung w�th maps and p�ctures. There are globes, cases f�lled w�th
books, cush�oned furn�ture—all the accompan�ments of elegant
apartments, and one open�ng �nto the other, form�ng a perfect su�te.



CHAPTER XXXIV.
WOMAN’S WORK IN THE DEPARTMENTS—WHAT

THEY
DO AND HOW THEY DO IT.

Women Experts �n the Treasury—General Sp�nner’s Op�n�on—A Woman’s Log�c—
The G�fts of Women—The�r Super�or�ty to Men—Money Burnt �n the Ch�cago
F�re—Cases of Valuable Rubb�sh—Ident�fy�ng Burnt Greenbacks—The
Treasure Saved—The Ashes of the Boston F�re—From the Bottom of the
M�ss�ss�pp�—Mrs. Patterson Saves a “P�le” of Money—Money �n the Toes of
Stock�ngs—In the Stomachs of Men and Beasts—From the Bod�es of the
Murdered and Drowned—Not Fa�rly Pa�d—One Hundred and E�ghty Women
at Work—“The Broom Br�gade”—Scrubb�ng the Floors—The Sold�er’s W�dow
—Stor�es wh�ch M�ght be Told—Med�tat�ng Su�c�de—The Struggle of L�fe—
How a Thousand Women are Employed—Speak�ng of The�r Characters—The
Ill-pa�d Servants of the Country—Ch�ef-Just�ce Taney’s Daughters—Colonel
Albert Johnson’s Daughter—A Place Where Men are Not Employed—Wr�t�ng
“for the Press”—M�ss Grundy of New York—The Internal Revenue Bureau
—“Marvels of Mechan�cal Beauty”—Women of Bus�ness Capac�ty—A Lady as
B�g as Two Books!—In a Man’s Place—A D�sgrace to the Nat�on—Work�ng for
Two, Pa�d for One—How “Retrenchment” �s Carr�ed Out—In the Departments
—Beaten by a Woman—The Post Off�ce Department—Fold�ng “Dead
Letters”—A Woman who has Worked Well—“Sorrow Does Not K�ll”—The
Patent Off�ce—The Agr�cultural Department—Changes Wh�ch Should be
Made.

In several branches of the Treasury serv�ce, women have r�sen to
the prof�c�ency of experts. Th�s �s espec�ally true of them as rap�d
and accurate counters, as restorers of mut�lated currency and as
counterfe�t detectors.

General Sp�nner says: “A man w�ll exam�ne a note systemat�cally
and deduce log�cally, from the �mperfect engrav�ng, blurred v�gnette



or �nd�st�nct s�gnature, that �t �s counterfe�t, and be wrong four cases
out of ten. A woman p�cks up a note, looks at �t �n a desultory fash�on
of her own, and says: ‘That’s counterfe�t.’ ‘Why?’ ‘Because �t �s,’ she
answers promptly, and she �s r�ght eleven cases out of twelve.” Yet
th�s almost unerr�ng accuracy �s by no means the result of mere
�nst�nct, or of hap-hazard chance. It �s the sequence of subtle
percept�on, of f�ne, keen v�s�on, and of exqu�s�te sens�t�veness of
touch.

All women do not excel as counterfe�t-detectors; nor can all
become experts as restorers and counters of currency. But wherever
a woman possesses nat�ve qu�ckness, comb�ned w�th power of
concentrat�on, w�th tra�n�ng and exper�ence, she �n t�me commands
an absolute sk�ll �n her work, wh�ch, �t has been proved, �t �s
�mposs�ble for men to atta�n. Her very f�neness of touch, sw�ftness of
movement, and subtlety of s�ght g�ve her th�s advantage. Thus when
notes are defaced or charred beyond ord�nary recogn�t�on, they are
placed �n the hands of women for �dent�f�cat�on.

After the great Ch�cago f�re �n 1871, cases of money to the value
of one hundred and s�xty-four thousand, n�ne hundred and n�nety-
seven dollars and n�nety-e�ght cents, were sent to the Un�ted States
Treasury for �dent�f�cat�on. They cons�sted of legal tenders, Nat�onal
State bank and fract�onal notes, bonds, cert�f�cates and coupons,
�nternal revenue and postage stamps, all so shr�velled and burned,
that they crumbled to the touch and def�ed una�ded eyes�ght. All
these charred treasures were placed �n the hands of a comm�ttee of
s�x lad�es, for �dent�f�cat�on. What pat�ence, pract�ce, sk�ll, were
�nd�spensable to the fulf�lment of th�s task, �t �s not d�ff�cult to
conjecture.

“After unpack�ng the money from the raw cotton �n wh�ch �t
travelled, as jealously swathed as the most prec�ous jewellery, the
lad�es separated each small p�ece w�th th�n kn�ves made for the
purpose, then lay�ng the blackened fragments on sheets of blott�ng-
paper, they dec�ded by close scrut�ny the value, genu�neness and
nature of the note. Magn�fy�ng glasses were prov�ded, but seldom
used, except for the dec�pher�ng of coupon-numbers or other m�nute
deta�ls. The p�eces were then pasted on th�n paper, the bank-notes
returned to the�r respect�ve banks, and the Un�ted States money put



�n sealed envelopes and del�vered to a comm�ttee of four, who
super�ntended the f�nal burn�ng. The amount of one m�ll�on, two
hundred and twenty-s�x thousand, three hundred and forty-one
dollars and th�rty-three cents was �dent�f�ed—over seventy-s�x per
cent. of the whole.”

A year later, Boston, from the ru�ns of �ts great f�re, gathered the
ashes of �ts money and sent �t to the Un�ted States Treasury, begg�ng
�dent�f�cat�on and a�d �n restorat�on. E�ghty-three cases came from
that c�ty, and these were so carefully packed that the labor of
�dent�f�cat�on was greatly l�ghtened. Of the e�ghty-e�ght thousand,
e�ght hundred and twelve dollars and n�nety-n�ne cents, wh�ch they
conta�ned, over n�nety per cent. of the whole was �dent�f�ed by the
same s�x lad�es, who saved so much to �nd�v�duals and to the
Government from the Ch�cago f�re.

Bes�des money, a large amount of checks, drafts, prom�ssory
notes, �nsurance pol�c�es, and other valuable papers were �dent�f�ed
by these same clear eyes and pat�ent hands, and restored to the�r
owners. The ent�re respons�b�l�ty of the whole amount rested on
them. The money was del�vered to them, when �t came, and on the�r
reports all rem�ttances on �t were made. It took over s�x months of
constant labor to �dent�fy the money from these f�res.

The names of th�s comm�ttee of s�x are Mrs. M. J. Patterson, M�ss
Pearl, Mrs. Dav�s, M�ss Schr�ner, M�ss Wr�ght, and M�ss Powers.
“Mrs. Patterson has been engaged for seven or e�ght years on what
are called ‘aff�dav�t cases’—cases where the money �s too badly
mut�lated to be redeemed �n the regular way, and the sender
test�fy�ng under oath that the m�ss�ng fragments are totally
destroyed, rece�ves whatever proport�on of the or�g�nal value allowed
by the rules.”

The most noted case that she ever worked on was that of a
paymaster’s trunk that was sunk �n the M�ss�ss�pp�, �n the Robert
Carter. After ly�ng three years �n the bottom of the r�ver, the steamer
was ra�sed, and the money, soaked, rotten and obl�terated, g�ven to
Mrs. Patterson for �dent�f�cat�on. She saved one hundred and e�ghty-
f�ve thousand out of two hundred thousand dollars, and the express
company, wh�ch was respons�ble for the or�g�nal amount, presented
her w�th f�ve hundred dollars, as a recogn�t�on of her serv�ces.



All the money wh�ch she �dent�f�es passes from the hands of th�s
lady to a comm�ttee of three—two gentlemen, one from the
Treasurer’s and one from the Reg�ster’s off�ce, and a lady from the
Secretary’s off�ce. The dut�es of these three persons are �dent�cal.
They re-count the money, seal �t w�th the off�c�al seal of the three
off�ces, and for so do�ng rece�ve, per year, the gentlemen each
e�ghteen hundred dollars, the lady twelve hundred dollars—one
more �llustrat�on of the sort of just�ce between the work of men and
women, wh�ch preva�ls �n the Treasury serv�ce!

The �dent�f�cat�on and restorat�on of defaced and mut�lated notes �s
a very d�ff�cult and �mportant operat�on. From the toes of stock�ngs,
�n wh�ch they have been washed and d�ssolved; from the stomachs
of an�mals, and even of men; from the bod�es of drowned and
murdered human be�ngs; from the holes of v�ce and of deadly
d�sease, these fragments of money, whose l�nes are often utterly
obl�terated, whose t�ssues em�t the foulest smells, come to the
Treasury, and are comm�tted wholly to the superv�s�on and sk�ll of
women.

Let any just m�nd dec�de whether such labor does not deserve to
be recogn�zed and rewarded absolutely on �ts own mer�ts. Such �s �ts
acknowledged value, that these Government experts have been
allowed to go to d�stant parts of the country, to restore burnt money
belong�ng to Adams’ Express Company, because �t was known that
there was no one else �n the land, who could perform th�s serv�ce.

The whole basement floor of the north w�ng of the Treasury �s
occup�ed by the busy counters of mut�lated money. Here s�t one
hundred and e�ghty women counters, restorers and detectors. S�de
by s�de, we see the faded and the bloom�ng face. Here �s the
woman, worn and weary—born, more than l�kely, to ease and luxury
—thankfully work�ng to support herself and her ch�ldren; and at the
very next table, a ma�den, whose fresh youth, care has not yet worn
out—each work�ng w�th equal thankfulness, to support herself, and
bes�des, perhaps, father and mother, brother, s�ster or ch�ld.

COUNTING WORN AND DEFACED GREENBACKS, AND
DETECTING COUNTERFEITS.



Th�s room �s �n the Redempt�on Bureau, Treasury Bu�ld�ng. Over One Hundred
Thousand Dollars worth of Fract�onal Currency alone �s here da�ly rece�ved for

redempt�on; out of wh�ch about $350 dollars’ worth of counterfe�t money �s
detected, stamped and returned.

The t�me of to�l, for one who must earn her l�v�ng, �s not long;
�ndeed, the hours are fewer than the average hours of ord�nary labor.
She does not compla�n of them; she �s grateful for her chance. Yet
her work�ng-day �s as long as her brother’s. Her chance, alone, �s
less. For the same hours and the same to�l, her st�pend �s one-fourth
smaller than h�s smallest.

At three o’clock P. M., hats and shawls come down from the�r
pegs, lunch-baskets come forth from the�r h�d�ng-places, the great
corr�dors, and port�coes, and broad streets are thronged w�th
homeward-wend�ng workers. For the space of half an hour, the
Treasury-off�ces and halls seem deserted, and then—Lo! the Broom
Br�gade! Cobwebs, dust and d�rt, no longer d�m the gran�te steps, the
tessellated floors, the marble surfaces of the Treasury-bu�ld�ng, as
they used to do, years ago. Congress has prov�ded a Broom
Br�gade, w�th f�fteen dollars a month, to pay each member—and here
they come, the sweepers, the dusters and the scrubbers—n�nety
women!

Three years ago, was establ�shed the present eff�c�ent system of
da�ly clean�ng of the Treasury, exclus�vely under fem�n�ne control,
w�th what perfect result, all who remember the Treasury as �t was,
and see �t as �t �s, can bear w�tness.

These n�nety women-workers are under the exclus�ve control of a
lady custod�an. The organ�zat�on, superv�s�on, general control,
payment, etc., of th�s small army of sweepers, brushers and
scrubbers, all devolve on her. She �s a fa�r and stately woman,
wear�ng a crown of snow-wh�te ha�r, her soul look�ng out of eyes
clear and br�ght, yet of tender blue. Her face tells �ts own story of
sorrow outl�ved, and of deep human sympathy. D�d �t tell any other,
she would not be the r�ght woman �n the r�ght place. No woman who
has not suffered, who �s not �n profound sympathy w�th every form of
human poverty and want, could of r�ght re�gn over an army of women
to�lers, sweep�ng, scrubb�ng for bread. At 4 P. M., each day, n�nety
women enter a l�ttle room on the basement floor of the Treasury,



there to exchange the�r decent street dress for the dusty garments of
to�l. As they ascend the broad sta�rs and d�sperse—broom, duster, or
scrubb�ng-brush �n hand—to make the beaut�ful off�ces and broad
halls fresh and br�ght for the next com�ng day, the lady who guards
and gu�des them all—who knows the h�story of each one—what
stor�es she m�ght tell!

Here �s a l�ttle woman whose husband was k�lled �n the Un�on
army, leav�ng her noth�ng but h�s memory, h�s small pens�on, and a
pa�r of brave hands to support herself and three l�ttle ones. Here are
two br�ght l�ttle colored g�rls. They are students �n Howard’s
Un�vers�ty, and come every day after school, the long way to the
Treasury, to earn a part of the money wh�ch �s to �nsure the�r
educat�on. Here �s a young woman whose keenly l�ned, sorrowful
face �s a h�story. “Months ago she came to the s�lver-ha�red lady �n
the custod�an’s room, and asked for work of any k�nd. The poss�b�l�ty
to grant her request d�d not then ex�st, and aga�n and aga�n, w�th
l�ttle hope, she came. At last she appl�ed when some necess�tous
vacancy �n the ranks of workers rendered �t poss�ble for the lady to
ass�gn her at once to a place of employment; and gladly she gave �t,
for the pet�t�oner was wan and despa�r�ng. After work and the
departure of the throng, she aga�n sought the lady, to thank her on
her knees ‘for sav�ng her l�fe.’ She sa�d, ‘I had made up my m�nd to
take my l�fe �f you refused me; I had reached the end of every th�ng.’
Then followed the oft-repeated story—decept�on, desert�on,
desperat�on, and the one last struggle to l�ve”—to l�ve honestly by
honest, albe�t the lowl�est to�l.

“Many a sold�er’s w�dow, struggl�ng w�th smallest fortune, has
occas�on to be thankful for the f�fteen dollars earned here every
month, although the walk and work seem �nsufferable at t�mes. Many
a sold�er’s orphan �s susta�ned by the stroke of brush and broom,
mak�ng hall and sta�r and wall br�ghtly clean to the step and s�ght of
com�ng v�s�tors from far and near, and the same sh�n�ng pol�sh wh�ch
some strangers may adm�re, on the perspected marble floors and
wrought p�lasters, �s a source and means of ma�ntenance to humble
homes when a death, desert�on, and (O! sadly often) drunkenness
has removed the head and protector, and �n wh�ch l�fe means only
to�l and sorrow. Every one of these n�nety women has her own story



of trouble, and want, and endurance, wh�ch made up her past, and
won for her, her n�che �n th�s scheme of labor.”

Near a thousand women, from the to�lers of the tubs under �ts roof,
to the Brush-and-Broom Br�gade �n �ts basement, are employed �n
the Treasury. The�r labor ranges from the lowl�est manual to�l, to the
h�ghest �ntellectual employment. In the soc�al scale they measure the
ent�re gamut of soc�ety. In �solated �nstances, women of except�onal
character may st�ll hold pos�t�ons �n the Treasury, and �n so large a
number, and under an unjust system of appo�ntment, �t would be
strange �f no such case could be found. But so powerful �s the publ�c
sent�ment roused aga�nst such appo�ntments, �t �s �mposs�ble that
they should be longer perm�tted, �f known. The deepest wrong wh�ch
the�r presence ever �nfl�cted, was the unjust susp�c�on wh�ch they
brought upon a large body of �ntell�gent, pure women. The truth �s,
there �s not another company of women-workers �n the land wh�ch
numbers so many lad�es of h�gh character, �ntell�gence, culture, and
soc�al pos�t�on.

The country �s not aware to what an extent �ts most noble publ�c
servants have d�ed poor, nor how many of the�r w�ves and daughters
have sought the Government C�v�l Serv�ce as the means of
honorable self-support.

Unt�l w�th�n a short t�me, when the fr�ends of the�r father ra�sed a
fund for the�r support, the daughters of Ch�ef-Just�ce Taney were
employed �n the Treasury. The fa�r young orphan daughter of Robert
J. Walker, once Secretary of the Treasury, now supports herself by
serv�ce �n the Internal Revenue. Governor Fa�rch�ld, of W�scons�n,
found h�s beaut�ful w�fe, the daughter of a d�st�ngu�shed publ�c man,
occupy�ng a desk �n the Treasury. Mrs. Mary Johnson, daughter of
Colonel Albert, who for a long ser�es of years was head of the
Topograph�cal Bureau, has been for ten years a clerk �n the
Treasury. Her husband was Consul at Florence, where he d�ed. Her
father pass�ng away soon after, she found herself alone, w�th two
young sons to rear and educate. She became a Government clerk,
or, as that t�tle �s now off�c�ally den�ed to a woman, “a Government
employé.” Her sons are grow�ng up to honor her, one hav�ng entered
the Naval School at Annapol�s. Mrs. T�lton, s�ster of General Robert



Ould, �s an “employé” �n the Internal Revenue. The w�dow of Capta�n
R�nggold �s also there.

The Quarter-master-General’s Off�ce, wh�ch �s a d�v�s�on of the
War Department, has been almost exclus�vely set apart for the
w�dows, daughters, and s�sters of off�cers of army or navy, k�lled or
�njured �n the war. Almost w�thout except�on, the “employés” of th�s
off�ce are gentlewomen. It �s f�lled w�th elegant and accompl�shed
women, some of whom are remarkable for the�r l�terary and sc�ent�f�c
atta�nments. These lad�es now occupy off�ces prov�ded �n a pla�n
bu�ld�ng on F�fteenth street. The�r rooms are smaller and much more
pr�vate than those of the Treasury oppos�te. The�r work �s the
copy�ng, record�ng, and reg�ster�ng of the letters of the department.
No men are employed �n these off�ces. The�r super�ntendent �s a
lady, who has ent�re superv�s�on of the lad�es and the labor of th�s
d�v�s�on. She �s the w�dow of a naval off�cer who d�ed �n the serv�ce,
a descendant of Benjam�n Frankl�n, and occup�es now, as she has
all her l�fe, the h�ghest soc�al pos�t�on. She has ch�ldren to support,
and carr�es heavy off�c�al respons�b�l�t�es—her dut�es are �dent�cal
w�th those of the head of any other bureau—she rece�ves only the
st�pend of the lowest male clerk, twelve hundred dollars. El�zabeth
Akers Allen (Florence Percy), whose deep and tender lyr�cs call forth
such un�versal response, held a pos�t�on �n th�s off�ce unt�l her last
marr�age.

Women of educat�on and the f�nest �ntellectual g�fts are to be
found �n every department. No �ncons�derable number attempt to
br�ng the�r meagre n�ne hundred dollar salary up to the most �gnorant
man employé’s twelve hundred, by wr�t�ng for the press, or pursu�ng
some art�st�c employment outs�de of off�ce hours.

The Treasury boasts of a number of more than ord�nary women
correspondents, whose letters have attracted w�de attent�on by the
really �mportant �nformat�on wh�ch they have �mparted, concern�ng
�nternal work�ngs of Departmental l�fe and serv�ce. Foremost among
these, �s M�ss Aust�ne Snead (M�ss Grundy, of the New York World).
M�ss Snead �s the only and fatherless daughter of an accompl�shed
gentleman. She �s a “Class-ch�ld” of Harvard College, a loyal
Kentuck�an whom, w�th her youthful and lovely mother, the
v�c�ss�tudes of war dr�fted to the one work-shop of the Nat�on open to



women. The loss of her pos�t�on, by change of adm�n�strat�on, forced
her to turn to the chance of journal�sm, and �n the branch of the
profess�on wh�ch she entered, she rose at once to the foremost rank.
Mrs. Snead, formerly a famous belle of Lou�sv�lle, Kentucky, �s one of
the most pat�ent, fa�thful, and accurate counters �n the redempt�on
d�v�s�on of the Treasury, and �s bes�de, weekly correspondent of the
Lou�sv�lle Cour�er Journal. Both are women who wear �ndustry,
�ntegr�ty, and honor as the�r jewels, far dearer to them than all the
lost treasures of Fortune’s more prosperous days.

The Internal Revenue Bureau, a branch of the Treasury Serv�ce,
and occupy�ng beaut�ful apartments �n the Treasury Bu�ld�ng,
employs a large number of women. Copy�ng, record�ng, f�l�ng of
letters, and keep�ng accounts, make the ch�ef work of th�s d�v�s�on. It
demands a h�gh order of cler�cal ab�l�ty, and the books kept by these
lad�es are marvels of mechan�cal beauty.

The compl�cat�ons and �mmens�ty of the Internal Revenue Serv�ce,
make th�s one of the bus�est off�ces �n the ent�re Department. It
conta�ns from forty-f�ve to f�fty women—employés. Bes�de those who
execute the exqu�s�te copper-plate copy�ng, there are many whose
whole duty �s “head work.” Th�s cons�sts of exam�n�ng, sort�ng, and
f�l�ng the d�fferent da�ly commun�cat�ons rece�ved at the off�ce. These
are of one hundred and f�fty var�et�es, concern�ng �nternal revenue,
taxes, etc., subjects usually supposed not to be part�cularly luc�d to
the average fem�n�ne m�nd. Many are employed �n exam�n�ng,
approv�ng, and record�ng reports of surveys of d�st�ller�es, and other
�mportant papers; and such �s the est�mate placed on the�r bus�ness
capac�ty, as thus appl�ed, that the�r op�n�ons on the papers are
accepted w�thout quest�on.

At one of these desks s�ts a lovely sylph-l�ke creature, whose b�rd-
l�ke hands always rem�nds me of Charlotte Bronté’s. She �s scarcely
b�gger than the two b�g books wh�ch she handles and “keeps”—and
to see her at them, perched upon a h�gh stool, �s “a s�ght.” Born and
reared �n affluence, frag�le �n const�tut�on, and exqu�s�tely sens�t�ve �n
organ�sm, she �s yet �ntellectually one of the best clerks—no
“employés” �n the Bureau. Years ago, she was placed at th�s
e�ghteen hundred dollar desk, wh�ch a man-clerk had just vacated.
She has f�lled �t, perform�ng �ts dut�es for seven or e�ght years, for the



woman’s st�pend of n�ne hundred dollars. When the new C�v�l
Serv�ce Rules f�rst went �nto operat�on, she was awarded twelve
hundred dollars per annum, for her serv�ce from that date. To have
awarded her the rema�n�ng s�x hundred dollars, wh�ch was pa�d the
man at the same desk, for do�ng the same work, would have been
an equal�ty of just�ce, from wh�ch the average off�c�al mascul�ne m�nd
�nst�nct�vely reco�led.

Apropos of the preponderance of favor w�th wh�ch th�s same
off�c�al mascul�ne m�nd �s able to regard and reward �tself, �s the case
of a lady �n another d�v�s�on. She has mathemat�cal gen�us, and �s
one of the best pract�cal mathemat�c�ans �n the Treasury
Department. Many of the stat�st�cal tables, for reports to Congress,
are made out by her. Members of Congress, on the most �mportant
comm�ttees, do not d�sda�n to come to her for ass�stance �n mak�ng
out the�r reports. Near two years ago, a man-clerk, �n the same room
w�th th�s lady, (who rece�ved h�s appo�ntment through pol�t�cal
favor�t�sm,) became so d�ss�pated, that he was totally unf�tted to fulf�l
the dut�es of h�s desk, and he was carr�ed by h�s fr�ends to an
�nebr�ate asylum. S�nce that t�me, th�s lady, �n add�t�on to the arduous
dut�es of her own desk, has performed all the labor accru�ng to that
of the absent �nebr�ate. She whose off�c�al ex�stence as a clerk �s
den�ed by the leg�slators who employ her, has performed stead�ly, for
many months, the labor of two men-clerks. How much does she
rece�ve for so do�ng? N�ne hundred dollars a year. The e�ghteen
hundred dollars, wh�ch she earns at one desk, �s pa�d to the
drunkard �n whose name she earns �t!

The Government, who support th�s man for be�ng a drunkard,
forces a woman to do h�s work for noth�ng, or lose the chance of
earn�ng the p�ttance pa�d to her �n her own name. Th�s lady, broken
�n health by her long-cont�nued and overtax�ng to�l, sees what before
her? Surely not recogn�t�on or just�ce from the Government wh�ch
she serves and honors, wh�le �t, through self�shness and �njust�ce,
d�sgraces �tself.

Of the forty-f�ve lad�es �n the Internal Revenue Bureau, there �s but
one, and she f�fty years of age, who has not more than herself to
support on the p�ttance wh�ch she �s pa�d. Nevertheless, whenever a
spasmod�c cry of “retrenchment” �s ra�sed, three women are always



d�sm�ssed from off�ce, to one man, although the men so greatly
outnumber the women, to say noth�ng of the�r be�ng so much more
expens�ve.

“One of the greatest advocates of economy took work from a
woman whose pay was the �nvar�able n�ne hundred dollars per year,
to g�ve �t to a man, who rece�ved for do�ng �t, s�xteen hundred dollars.
No compla�nt was made of her manner of do�ng the work, but the
head of the d�v�s�on sa�d that she could count money, and he had not
enough work for the men. Noth�ng was sa�d of d�sm�ss�ng the
superfluous male clerks. The work g�ven the manly m�nd, �n th�s
�nstance, was the enter�ng of dates of redempt�on oppos�te the
numbers of redeemed notes. A ch�ld of ten years could scarcely
have blundered at �t. The same date was wr�tten somet�mes for two
weeks at a t�me.”

The lady at the head of the woman’s d�v�s�on of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, has f�lled the pos�t�on, w�th marked eff�c�ency, for
ten years, and upon the adopt�on of the new C�v�l Serv�ce Rules, she
was author�zed to rece�ve e�ghteen hundred dollars per annum.

The lady who �s one of the l�brar�ans of the l�brary of the Treasury,
�s an accompl�shed l�ngu�st, a very �ntellectual woman. She was
appo�nted by Mr. Boutwell, and rece�ved s�xteen hundred dollars.

There are some very �mportant desks f�lled by lad�es �n the F�fth
Aud�tor’s off�ce. Into the�r hands come all consular reports. To fulf�l
the�r dut�es eff�c�ently, they must possess a knowledge of bank�ng, as
well as of mathemat�cs.

Before the C�v�l Serv�ce Rules were vetoed, several lad�es
competed �n one, two, and three exam�nat�ons. Thus several won, by
pure �ntellectual test, twelve hundred dollars, s�xteen hundred
dollars, e�ghteen hundred dollars, and one or two, I bel�eve, a
twenty-two hundred dollars pos�t�on.

In the off�ce of the Comptroller of the Treasury, are some very
�mportant desks f�lled by lad�es. One young lady �n th�s off�ce has
charge of the correspondence w�th the nat�onal banks and engrav�ng
compan�es. Th�s �nvolves a compl�cated rout�ne. The desk was
formerly f�lled by a man who rece�ved fourteen hundred dollars. It
was taken from h�m because he was two hundred letters beh�nd
date. The work wh�ch has been �n charge of th�s lady for s�x or seven



years, at n�ne hundred dollars per annum, �s always even w�th the
day.

Another young lady, �n th�s off�ce, prepares an abstract of the
c�rculat�on �ssued and returned by nat�onal banks, by means of wh�ch
an �mmed�ate answer can be g�ven, when �nformat�on �s asked, as to
the outstand�ng c�rculat�on of any part�cular bank. Another labor�ous
task, performed �n th�s off�ce by a lady, �s the preparat�on of an
abstract of the number of notes of each denom�nat�on and �ssue,
work requ�r�ng great �ntellectual exactness and care.

In the Post Off�ce Department, there are forty-seven women who
address “returned letters,” �. e., letters wh�ch have m�scarr�ed, and
wh�ch are to be returned, �f the s�gnature, or anyth�ng �ns�de the
letter, g�ves a clue to whom �t �s to be sent. There are ten women
who fold “dead letters,” and three who translate fore�gn letters.

The lady �n charge of the women clerks �n the Dead-Letter Off�ce,
�s the daughter of an off�cer h�gh �n rank �n the army, now dead. Her
grandfather was the Pres�dent of a New England college. Mrs.
Pett�gru K�ng, whose father was the Governor of South Carol�na, and
a member of the Un�ted States Senate, herself a woman of
remarkable talents, was long employed �n the Dead-Letter Off�ce.
S�tt�ng among many younger women, her hands fly�ng as sw�ft as
any of the�rs—the da�ly task, that of re-d�rect�ng two hundred letters,
usually completed by her before that of any one else—we see a fa�r,
round-faced, blue-eyed woman, whose sudden, br�ght glance and
rap�d movements at once f�x our attent�on. She looks to be about
f�fty; she �s �n real�ty over seventy years of age. She and her h�story
comb�ned, probably make as remarkable a fact as the Dead-Letter
Off�ce conta�ns. She �s the w�dow of a clergyman. When the war
broke out, her only son became hopelessly �nsane. “As he could not
go to the war, I went myself,” she sa�d. As the Ass�stant-Manager of
the Un�ted States San�tary Comm�ttee for an ent�re State, she ra�sed,
�n money, ten thousand dollars, and collected and d�str�buted n�nety
thousand hosp�tal art�cles. She was �n the f�eld, �n the hosp�tal, and
travell�ng between certa�n large c�t�es, t�ll the close of the war. Just as
she f�n�shed her great work, she fell and broke one of her l�mbs. Th�s
conf�ned her to her room for s�x months. In the meant�me, her
daughter’s husband d�ed, leav�ng her w�th three l�ttle ch�ldren, and no



�ncome. Soon after, the mother lost what l�ttle she had, and the ent�re
fam�ly were left penn�less. After an unsuccessful attempt at the
w�dow’s forlorn hope, “keep�ng boarders,” mother and daughter
came to Wash�ngton, and sought for pos�t�ons �n the Departments.
“Fr�ends tr�ed to d�ssuade us,” sa�d the old lady. “They told us that we
must not come here, to m�ngle w�th such people as they thought
were �n the Departments. We have not seen them. I have been three
years �n the Post Off�ce Department, and my daughter �n the
Treasury, and we have met none but respectable women.”

Three w�nters ago, by act of Congress, she was allowed to place
her �nsane son �n the Lunat�c Asylum here, free of charge, leav�ng
her at l�berty to ass�st her daughter �n the support of her young
fam�ly. Notw�thstand�ng her war serv�ces, and the names of twenty
prom�nent men �n her nat�ve State attached to her papers, �t took her
s�x months to obta�n, for herself and daughter, the chances to labor
wh�ch she sought. “Sorrow does not k�ll,” she says, and as we look
�nto her beam�ng eyes, we say �t does not even ext�ngu�sh the
br�ghtness of a soul forever young,—and yet th�s lady, �n a few
eventful years, “l�ved through sorrow enough to break any heart less
stout than hers.”

In the Patent Off�ce, f�fty-two women clerks are allowed by law. A
few women are employed �n copy�ng Pens�on Rolls �n the Pens�on
Off�ce, who have a room prov�ded for them �n the Patent Off�ce. Ten
or twelve women have work g�ven them from the Patent Off�ce,
wh�ch they do at the�r homes. Th�s work, as well as that done �n the
Off�ce, cons�sts ch�efly of the draw�ng of models. Every model of all
the tens of thousands rece�ved �n the Patent Off�ce, from the
beg�nn�ng to the present day, has thus been re-produced and
preserved. Glazed transparent l�nen �s placed over the engraved
l�nes, and through th�s, w�th �nk and stenc�l, the most �ntr�cate and
exqu�s�te l�nes are drawn. To do th�s work perfectly, a lady must be
someth�ng of an art�st and draughtswoman. Magn�fy�ng glasses are
used, and even w�th the�r a�d, the work �s most try�ng, and often
destruct�ve to the eyes�ght. The salary f�xed for th�s work �s ten
hundred dollars per annum. Those who take the�r work home, and
are pa�d by the p�ece, make as much as those who g�ve the work w�ll
allow. Here, of course, �s a large opportun�ty for favor�t�sm and



�njust�ce. Thus favor�tes are often allowed to do tw�ce the�r share,
wh�le others get barely work enough to subs�st.

The Agr�cultural Department affords temporary employment for
numbers of women, for two or three months of the year, and two
have permanent pos�t�ons there. The temporary work �s the putt�ng
up of seeds for un�versal d�str�but�on, and occas�onally copy�ng �s
g�ven out. Of the two lad�es who f�nd constant employment there,
one �s the ass�stant of Professor Glover, �n tak�ng charge of the
Museum. She �s the w�dow of a western ed�tor, and at one t�me had
exclus�ve control of a publ�c journal (an agr�cultural one,) herself.
She �s a woman of large �ntell�gence, a prof�c�ent �n botany and
natural h�story, wh�ch fact gave her, her present pos�t�on, and
enabled her to f�ll �t w�th cred�t to herself. The other lady employé �s a
tax�derm�st, who prepares the b�rds and �nsects for the Museum. The
off�cers of th�s Department regard her as a prof�c�ent �n her
profess�on. She �s a German, has been connected w�th the
Department over s�x years, and has a room prov�ded for her �n the
beaut�ful agr�cultural bu�ld�ng.

Woman’s work �n the Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce, rema�ns yet to
be not�ced, but enough has been ment�oned, to prove �ts value �n
other branches of the C�v�l Serv�ce. It would be strange �f so large a
h�ve held no drones. It �s doubtless true, that wh�le many women are
not only qual�f�ed, but actually perform the dut�es of the h�ghest class
desks, for an unjust p�ttance, many more do not even earn the�r n�ne
hundred dollars per annum. There could be no more str�k�ng proof of
the �nequal�ty and �njust�ce wh�ch preva�l �n our C�v�l Serv�ce, than the
fact that such persons, men and women, are appo�nted by men �n
power, really to be supported by the Government, and rece�ve from
that Government, for �neff�c�ency and �dleness, all, and more, than �s
pa�d often to the most �ntellectual, the most eff�c�ent, the most
devoted of �ts servants.



CHAPTER XXXV.
WOMEN’S WORK IN THE TREASURY—HOW

APPOINTMENTS
ARE MADE.

The Scales of Just�t�a—Where They Hang and Where They Do Not Hang—The
D�fference Between Men and Women—Reform a “Sham!”—The F�rst Women-
Clerks—A Shameful and D�sgraceful Fraud—What Two Women D�d—Cutt�ng
Down the Salar�es of Women—The F�rst Woman-Clerk �n the Treasury—
Tak�ng Her Husband’s Place—Work�ng “�n Her Brother’s Name”—A Matter of
Exped�ency—The Fem�n�ne Tea-Pot—The Secretary Growls at the Tea-Pots
—The Heg�ra of the Tea-Pots—Thackeray’s Op�n�on of Nature’s Intent�ons—
Bl�nd on One S�de—In War Days—General Sp�nner V�s�ts Secretary Chase
—“A Woman can Use Sc�ssors Better than a Man”—Profound D�scovery!
—“She’ll do �t Cheaper”—“L�ght Work”—“Recogn�zed”—Bes�eged by Women
—Scenes of D�stress and Trouble—Hundreds of Homeless Women—After the
War—How the Appo�ntments were Made—Creat�ng an Interest—The
Advantages of the “S�nners”—Infamous Intr�gues—The Baseness of Certa�n
Senators—V�rtue Spattered w�th Mud—A D�sgrace to the Nat�on—Secret
Do�ngs �n H�gh Places—New C�v�l Serv�ce Rules—Sound�ng Magnan�mous—
Pass�ng the Exam�nat�on—The Irrepress�ble Mascul�ne Tyrants—The New
Rules a Perfect Fa�lure—Up to the Mark, but not W�nn�ng—An Alarm�ng
Suggest�on—Men versus Women—Tamper�ng w�th the Scales—How Much a
Woman Ought to be Pa�d—Op�n�on of a Man �n Power—Interest�ng
Descr�pt�on of an Average Representat�ve—“Keep�ng Women �n The�r
Place”—Gett�ng up a Speech on Women—The Man who Stayed at Home—
Generos�ty of the “Back-Pay” Congress—What Women Bel�eve Ought to be
Done.

On the carved corn�ces wh�ch surmount w�ndows and m�rrors �n
the spac�ous Off�ce of the Secretary of the Treasury may be seen,
equally balanced above �ts keys, the scales of Just�t�a. Would that



they symbol�zed the equal just�ce re�gn�ng through the m�nutest
d�v�s�on of the great departments of the Government serv�ce.

We�ghted w�th human self�shness, perhaps th�s �s �mposs�ble.
Majest�c �n aspect, great �n magn�tude, �n energy and act�on, they w�ll
never be morally grand t�ll they are establ�shed and perpetuated �n
absolute equ�ty. In that hour the scales of Just�t�a w�ll hang �n equal
balance above the head of the mascul�ne and fem�n�ne worker.
Whatever the�r d�fference, there w�ll be no d�spar�ty �n the equ�ty
wh�ch shall measure, we�gh and reward equal to�l. To-day the
departments of Government teem w�th k�ndness and favor�t�sm to
�nd�v�dual women. What they lack �s just�ce to woman. Th�s they
have lacked from the beg�nn�ng. What a comment on human
self�shness �s the fact, that w�th all the leg�slat�on of success�ve
Congresses, the employment of women �n the departments of the
Government �s to-day as �t was �n the beg�nn�ng—perpetuated �n
favor�t�sm and �njust�ce. C�v�l Serv�ce Reform, as carr�ed on, �s a
mockery and a sham. Nowhere has �ts hollow pretence been so
v�s�ble—so keenly felt—as �n �ts utter fa�lure of s�mple just�ce to the
woman-worker �n the publ�c serv�ce.

From the beg�nn�ng, when her work has been tac�tly recogn�zed
and rewarded as a man’s, her sex has been proscr�bed. The f�rst
work g�ven to women from the Government was �ssued from the
General Land Off�ce, as early, �f not earl�er, than Pres�dent P�erce’s
adm�n�strat�on, and cons�sted of the copy�ng of land warrants. Th�s
work was sent to the�r homes. They rece�ved �t �n the name of some
male relat�ve, and for that reason were pa�d what he would have
rece�ved for do�ng �t, v�z., twelve hundred dollars per annum. One
lady supported a worthless husband (the nom�nal clerk) and her two
ch�ldren �n th�s way, do�ng all h�s work for h�m. Another supported
herself, her two nephews, and educated them out of the same
salary.

Dur�ng Mr. Buchanan’s adm�n�strat�on, th�s work was taken out of
fem�n�ne hands, to a very large extent, and the few allowed to reta�n
�t were pa�d only s�x hundred dollars. Somewhere �n th�s era the f�rst
woman clerk appeared �n the Treasury. She was a w�fe who, dur�ng
her husband’s �llness, was allowed to take h�s desk and to do h�s
work, for h�s support and the�r ch�ldren’s. Th�s she cont�nued to do



unt�l her second marr�age; but �t was �n her brother’s name. She
cop�ed and recorded, d�d both well, and was pa�d—not because she
d�d well, but because she d�d her work �n the name of a man—
s�xteen hundred dollars per annum. Thus, wh�le th�s lady performed
the work of a man, and performed �t �n h�s name, as a woman her
presence at the desk was a subterfuge, and her off�c�al ex�stence
�gnored.

W�thout recogn�t�on or acknowledgment, the woman-clerk system
�n the Treasury Department �s an outgrowth of exped�ency. L�ke
many another fact born of the same parentage, �t soon proved �ts
own r�ght to ex�stence, and refused to be ext�ngu�shed.

By the t�me that Secretary McCulloch made h�s advent, the
fem�n�ne tea-pot had �nvaded every w�ndow-ledge. The Secretary
compla�ned of the accumulat�on of tea-pots �n the Treasury of the
nat�on. They van�shed, and ceased to d�st�ll the gentle beverage for
the woman-worker at her noonday lunch. “Nature meant k�ndly by
woman when �t made her the tea-plant,” Thackeray says. The
presence of her tea-pot was made a mental and moral s�gn, by
pol�t�cal ph�losophers, that woman was unf�t for Government serv�ce.
Nobody ever heard that the costly c�gars and tobacco wh�ch f�lled the
man clerk’s “noon�ng,” to the exh�larat�on of h�s body and soul, was a
l�ke s�gn of h�s �nab�l�ty to perform prolonged serv�ce w�thout the a�d
of st�mulants.

In war days, when tens of thousands of men were w�thdrawn from
c�v�l labor, and when one day’s expense to the Government equalled
a whole year’s �n the t�me of Wash�ngton, General Sp�nner went to
Secretary Chase and sa�d: “A woman can use sc�ssors better than a
man, and she w�ll do �t cheaper. I want to employ women to cut the
Treasury notes.” Mr. Chase consented, and soon the great rooms of
the Treasury w�tnessed the unwonted s�ght of hundreds of women,
sc�ssors �n hand, cutt�ng and tr�mm�ng each Treasury-note sheet �nto
four separate notes. Th�s was “l�ght work;” but �f anybody supposes �t
easy, let h�m try �t for hours w�thout stopp�ng, and the exqu�s�te pa�n
�n h�s shoulder-jo�nts and the bl�sters on h�s f�ngers w�ll bear ach�ng
w�tness to h�s m�stake.

Wash�ngton was full of needy women, of women whom the
ex�genc�es of war had suddenly bereft of protect�on and home. In her



appo�ntment at that hour, pol�t�cal d�fferences went for noth�ng. Every
poor woman who appl�ed to the good General was g�ven work �f he
had �t. A pa�r of sc�ssors were placed �n her hands, and she was told
to go at �t. She had no off�c�al appo�ntment or ex�stence. Dur�ng
1862, these women were pa�d s�x hundred dollars per annum out of
the fund prov�ded by Congress for temporary clerks. A year or two
later the work�ng ex�stence of these women was recogn�zed �n the
annual appropr�at�on b�lls.

After that �t d�d not take long to spread through the land that the
Government Departments �n Wash�ngton offered work to women.
The land was full—fuller than ever before of women who needed
work to l�ve. Necess�ty, exaggerat�on, romance and sorrow,
comb�ned as propell�ng mot�ves, and the Cap�tal was soon overrun
w�th women seek�ng Government employment. Then, more
consp�cuously than to-day, the supply far exceeded the demand. The
d�sappo�ntment, the suffer�ng, the s�n wh�ch grew out of th�s fact, can
never be measured.

The war had torn the whole soc�al fabr�c l�ke an earthquake.
Soc�ety seemed upheaved from �ts foundat�ons—shattered, and
scattered �n chaos. Nowhere was th�s so apparent as �n Wash�ngton.
Women seek�ng the�r husbands; women, whose husbands were
dead, left penn�less w�th dependent ch�ldren. Young g�rls, orphaned
and homeless, w�th women adventurers of every phase and sort, all,
sooner or later, found the�r way to Wash�ngton. The male populat�on
was scarcely less chaot�c. Men, restra�ned and harmon�zed through
l�fe by the hol�est �nfluences of home, found themselves suddenly
homeless, herded together �n masses, exposed to hardsh�ps, danger
and undreamed-of temptat�ons. “Let us eat and dr�nk, for to-morrow
we d�e,” seemed to be blazoned on the pa�nted s�gn-boards of the
dens of dr�nk and s�n, and on the debauched and brazen faces of the
stranger men and women who jostled each other on the crowded
thoroughfares.

Wh�le thousands escaped unharmed the moral pest�lence wh�ch
brooded �n the a�r, tens of thousands more were touched w�th �ts
bl�ght, and fell. Men and women who would have l�ved and d�ed
�nnocent, �n the safe shelter of peace and home, grew demoral�zed
and desperate am�d the rack and ru�n of war. In the hour when



human nature needed every sacred safeguard, �t found �tself bereft
of the sweetest and best that �t had ever known. Th�s was espec�ally
true of the hundreds of homeless women �n the Cap�tal seek�ng
employment. Congress�onal appropr�at�ons made woman’s
Government-employment at once a Congress�onal reward. Very
soon, every woman’s appo�ntment to work was at the mercy of some
Member of Congress. Pol�t�cal or war-serv�ce m�ght secure a man
h�s, but what had the woman but her bereavements, or her personal
�nfluence? For the sake of the former, noble men, �n many �nstances,
sought and found honest employment for noble women, for women
who had g�ven the�r husbands, sons and fathers, the�r own heart’s
blood, to the�r country, ask�ng noth�ng �n return but the chance to
work for the�r own bread and the�r ch�ldren’s.

In order to secure any Government pos�t�on, the f�rst th�ng a
woman had to do was to go and tell her story to a man—�n all
probab�l�ty a stranger—who possessed the appo�nt�ng power, her
chance of gett�ng her place depend�ng utterly on the personal
�nterest wh�ch she m�ght be able to arouse �n h�m. If he was
suff�c�ently �nterested �n her story, and �n her, to make the off�c�al
demand necessary, she obta�ned the coveted place, no matter what
her qual�f�cat�ons for �t, or her lack of them m�ght be. If she fa�led to
�nterest h�m, by no poss�b�l�ty could she secure that place, unless
she could succeed �n w�nn�ng over to her cause another man of
equal pol�t�cal power. If the men who held her chance for bread were
good men, and she a good woman, well; �f they were bad men, and
she a weak woman, not so well. In e�ther case, the pr�nc�ple
underly�ng the appo�ntment was equally wrong.

It was th�s unjust mode of appo�ntment wh�ch, �n so many
�nstances, espec�ally through the years of the war, placed s�de by
s�de, w�th pure and noble women, the women-adventurers and
s�nners, whose presence cast so much undeserved reproach upon
the �nnocent, and who caused the only shadow of d�srepute wh�ch
has ever fallen upon woman’s Treasury-serv�ce. Even �n the worst
days th�s class formed the except�ons to a host of honorable and
noble women, and yet the shameful fact cannot be w�ped out that
men, h�gh �n pol�t�cal power, because they had that power, made
womanly v�rtue �ts pr�ce, and were meanly base enough to use the



C�v�l Serv�ce of the�r country to pay for the�r own d�sgraceful s�ns.
Because th�s was poss�ble, pure women, work�ng day by day to
support themselves and the�r ch�ldren, were covered w�th the
shadow of unjust susp�c�on, wh�le women, unworthy and profl�gate,
were allowed the same pos�t�ons, w�th equal honor and equal pay.

There could be no greater moral �njust�ce to woman than to place
her employment under the Government on such a bas�s. It put the
best under ban, wh�le �t drew those whose steps po�nted downward
sw�ftly along the �nev�table descent. There was but one redress that
the State could offer to �ts daughters, that of mak�ng the�r chance
equal to that of �ts sons. Then, �f they fa�led, the fa�lure would be the�r
own; �f they succeeded, they would not be defrauded by the
Government they served.

The new C�v�l-Serv�ce Rules, whatever the�r �mpract�cab�l�ty �n
other ways, seemed to offer to the women-workers of the
Government th�s redress. If educat�on and f�tness were to be made
the standard of Departmental Serv�ce, al�ke for women as men, then
the re�gn of favor�t�sm and m�ght must end. An �dle woman, the pet of
some man �n power, would no longer rece�ve all that was pa�d a
woman f�ll�ng the desks of two men. The woman who had proved, by
years of eff�c�ent serv�ce at a man’s desk, that she was more than
equal to the perform�ng of h�s dut�es, would cease to rece�ve for
do�ng them the p�ttance of the ver�est �dler �n the lobb�es, and no
more.

It sounded well; magnan�mous men and true women, yearn�ng
only for just�ce, and that �t m�ght be earned and won w�thout ado,
took heart. Educated women from North and South, East and West,
flocked to the Cap�tal to compete �n �mpart�al �ntellectual exam�nat�on
w�th men. Many of these were teachers—all women to whom self-
support, or the support of others, were �nd�spensable. The number of
women who have passed the h�ghest compet�t�ve exam�nat�ons, �s
remarkable. The�r l�fe-long pursu�ts and �ntellectual tra�n�ng made �t
�mposs�ble that, �n th�s regard, they should prove second to men.
The number so great, that all could rece�ve appo�ntments was not
probable.

In the face of so many new profess�ons of equal�ty of chance �n the
publ�c serv�ce for women, the aston�sh�ng fact �s, that wh�le women



pass the h�ghest exam�nat�ons w�th honor, �t �s men, w�th scarcely an
except�on, who pass �nto the h�ghest places. W�th a mock�ng outcry
of “just�ce and equal�ty,” uttered to appease the un�versal demand,
self�shness and m�ght st�ll preva�l �n all departmental appo�ntments.
Pol�t�cal and personal �nfluence appo�nt women to-day, just as they
d�d before one woman was summoned to compete �n �ntellectual
exam�nat�on w�th men.

“You were fools to expect a twelve-hundred-dollar clerksh�p
because you passed the exam�nat�on of that class,” sa�d a h�gh
appo�nt�ng off�cer of the Treasury to two lad�es, one who had come
from a far Western, the other from a far Eastern State. Both lad�es
passed the h�ghest compet�t�ve exam�nat�on—both, after months of
wear�ng anx�ety and struggle, w�th the wolf at the door, rece�ved—a
n�ne-hundred-dollar clerksh�p. D�d they rece�ve even that on the h�gh
mer�t of the�r compet�t�ve exam�nat�on? Not at all; had the�r
appo�ntment depended on that, they would not have rece�ved one at
all. S�ck and worn out, they rece�ved �t at last on the spec�al plea of
two men �n off�ce, each hav�ng pol�t�cal power �n h�s respect�ve State.

W�th such results, I ask, what �s a compet�t�ve exam�nat�on to
women but a shame to the power that treacherously offers �t? The
man who passes such an exam�nat�on cannot rece�ve less than a
twelve-hundred-dollar clerksh�p; the woman who passes
tr�umphantly the severest �ntellectual test offered by the Government,
cannot rece�ve more than a n�ne-hundred-dollar pos�t�on. Why? So
many women came to Wash�ngton and proved, by actual mental
exam�nat�on, that they were fully competent to f�ll the h�ghest c�v�l
off�ces �n the departments, �ts off�c�als became alarmed. “Taken on
the�r atta�nments, they w�ll push out the men,” they excla�med, �n
alarm. Then stra�ghtway they fell back, as men �n power always do,
to carry the�r own ends on unjust leg�slat�on. They based the�r
dec�s�on on the Act of Congress of four years ago, wh�ch f�xed the
salary of all women employed �n the Government Departments at
n�ne hundred dollars per annum.

The result of all the loud hypocr�t�cal outcry of c�v�l equal�ty to
women �s, that hereafter, no matter how h�gh the compet�t�ve
exam�nat�on wh�ch she passes, no matter what the serv�ces wh�ch
she renders, no woman �s to rece�ve more than n�ne hundred dollars



per year for any appo�ntment rece�ved after a certa�n date; and no
man, no matter how low the labor wh�ch he performs, be �t only as a
messenger to run through the halls, �s to rece�ve less than twelve
hundred dollars per annum.

Cast down your scales, O, Just�t�a, let them sh�ver to atoms on �ts
marble floor for hang�ng �n equal balance above the keys of the
Treasury of the Un�ted States. They are a mock�ng l�e. Beneath
these desecrated symbols s�ts the Secretary of the Treasury, and to
h�m a few shr�nk�ng, yet dar�ng, women have appealed. “Four
hundred dollars a year �s enough for any woman to be pa�d for her
work,” repl�es th�s acc�dental potentate, borne from obscur�ty to
power solely by the “boost�ng” of a fr�end, who l�fted h�m from h�s
unthought-of “bench” �n Massachusetts, w�th no guarantee of f�tness
from h�s past, to the ch�efsh�p of the Treasury of the Nat�on. “Four
hundred dollars �s enough for any woman to rece�ve for her work,
and more than she could earn anywhere else,” repl�es th�s man.

Th�s one remark, p�tted aga�nst the facts recorded �n th�s chapter,
proved the man who made �t as too narrow-m�nded and unjust, too
pervaded w�th the caste and self�shness of sex, to be f�t to hold the
appo�nt�ng power over hundreds of women, �n culture and
�ntellectually more than h�s peers. No man whose spr�ng of act�on �s
“m�ght �s r�ght” has a r�ght to rule.

To-day noth�ng could be more hum�l�at�ng to a h�gh-sp�r�ted,
�ntell�gent, honorable woman, than to s�t �n the gallery of the Hall of
Representat�ves and be compelled to l�sten to a debate on woman’s
work and wages go�ng on below. Yet �f she never heard the words
uttered by men who cla�m to be the representat�ves of the people,
and who make the laws wh�ch def�ne her r�ghts and dec�de her
rewards, she could never real�ze how self�sh, ungenerous, and
unjust �s the average man who assumes to represent woman, and to
leg�slate for her welfare. These men, on the average, are fa�rly good
husbands and �ndulgent fathers. They are anyth�ng but tyrants,
personally, to the women of the�r fam�l�es. But the�r personal relat�ons
do not prevent them from plac�ng a very low est�mate upon the
powers, performance, place and prospects of women �n general.
The�r caste of sex �nf�ltrates through every word they utter.



The man who �s “bound to keep woman �n her place,” before he
makes a speech to that effect, rushes �nto the Congress�onal L�brary,
and asks Mr. Spofford to g�ve h�m every book wh�ch w�ll help h�m to
prove that woman �s a weak and �neff�c�ent creature. He then
proceeds to “cram” h�mself w�th a crude mass of statements, wh�ch
he extracts pell-mell out of a heap of books. Th�s unass�m�lated and
�mpract�cable load he del�vers, a few days later, to Congress, to the
galler�es, and to the Globe—to prove that—no matter what her
qual�t�es or qual�f�cat�ons, moral or mental—be�ng a woman, for that
fact alone, she must not be a clerk, but an “employé;” and no matter
what she has done or �s capable of do�ng �n the serv�ce of the
Government, for that serv�ce she must rece�ve but n�ne hundred
dollars, and the sum be f�xed by law.

There are honorable except�ons—a few men �n Congress who, �n
the broadest and best sense, are the fr�ends of woman. They form a
small m�nor�ty. The major�ty, after hav�ng made woman’s very
ex�stence as a Government-worker to depend on the�r own personal
favor�t�sm or capr�ce, stand up �n Congress and cast stones at the
very class wh�ch they have themselves created. In n�ne cases out of
ten, these men sta�d at home wh�le others fought the�r country’s
battles. And now they reward the w�dows and orphans of sold�ers
and sa�lors by g�v�ng them a reluctant chance to earn the�r bread on
half-pay. They do �t under sufferance, wh�le these leg�slators w�thhold
just remunerat�on, sneer at the�r work, and defame the�r characters.

The Forty-second Congress, wh�ch, �n �ts most hurr�ed moments,
could take t�me to vote to �ts members an �ncrease of salary from f�ve
thousand to e�ght thousand a year, rejected w�thout debate a
propos�t�on to g�ve women-clerks �n the departments equal
compensat�on w�th men, for the same labor. What added proof �s
requ�red to show that the law-mak�ng power of our land �s fast
becom�ng a mon�ed monopoly—a leg�slature for the r�ch—an �gnorer
of the poor. “E�ght thousand dollars every twelve months, by d�nt of
close economy, w�ll keep my w�fe and daughters �n s�lks and velvets;
w�ll g�ve them a phæton by the sea, and make beaut�ful the�r paths
upon the mounta�n tops! What to me are the w�ves and daughters of
the poor? What care of m�ne the w�dows and orphans of men who
per�shed �n the�r country’s serv�ce, �f they do support themselves and



the�r ch�ldren by work�ng for th�s just Government, wh�ch I help to
make, for n�ne hundred dollars a year! wh�le I pay at least twelve
hundred to the laz�est mascul�ne lout who dawdles w�th papers
across the Treasury floors?”

Yet there was scarcely a Member of that Congress that would not
repel w�th jest or sneer the mere ment�on of woman’s demand, �n the
face of such �njust�ce, to leg�slate for herself. If you would avert th�s
catastrophe, gentlemen, show that you are capable of just
leg�slat�on; prove that the power of franch�se does not always beget
oppress�on to the d�sfranch�sed. I po�nt to the pract�cal work�ng of the
new C�v�l-Serv�ce Rules, to your own greedy grasp of add�t�onal
thousands, w�th the refusal to grant three meagre hundreds to
work�ng women, to prove that woman has no hope of just�ce �n
man’s representat�on. Represent her �nterests w�th half the eager
av�d�ty wh�ch marks your devot�on to your own, and she w�ll never
ask to represent herself. But no matter what her �nd�v�dual d�staste to
publ�c respons�b�l�ty, noth�ng �s more apparent to the w�de-v�s�oned,
thoughtful woman than that, �n a republ�c, the only poss�b�l�ty of
obta�n�ng personal just�ce l�es �n pol�t�cal equal�ty.



CHAPTER XXXVI.
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL LIFE—HOW PLACE

AND POWER ARE WON.

Government Off�c�al L�fe—Its Effects on Human Nature—Keep�ng h�s Eye Open—
The Sweet and W�nn�ng Ways of Mr. Paras�te—In Off�ce—The Fault of “the
People” and “my Fr�ends”—Shr�nk�ng from Respons�b�l�t�es—Pull�ng the Wool
over the Eyes of the Innocent—Wr�t�ng Letters �n a B�g Way—The “Dark
Ways” of W�cked Mr. P——— —A Susp�c�ous Yearn�ng for Pr�vate L�fe—The
Sweets of Off�ce—A L�ttle Change of Op�n�on—A Man Affl�cted w�th Too Many
Fr�ends—Forgett�ng Th�ngs that Were—John Jones �s not Encouraged—Post-
off�ces as Plent�ful as Blackberr�es—Rece�v�ng Off�ce-seekers—“The Worst
Th�ng �n the World for You”—D�sm�ss�ng John—Over-crowded Pastures—
John’s Own Pr�vate Op�n�on—The “M�ghty Messenger”—Government-
Servants—Pecul�ar Impart�al�ty of the Man �n Off�ce—What the Successful
Man Sa�d—I Change My Op�n�on of H�m—A Certa�n K�nd of Man, and Where
He can be Found.

Governmental off�c�al l�fe has one effect upon those whom �t
benef�ts, wh�ch �s anyth�ng but cred�table to human nature.

Mr. Paras�te wants a h�gh place �n the governmental serv�ce, and
c�rcumstances favor h�s gett�ng �t. Wh�le there �s any doubt about �t,
he does not d�sda�n to use any �nfluence w�th�n h�s reach to make �t
certa�n. How lovely he �s to everybody whose good word or �ll word
may “tell” for or aga�nst h�m. How affable he �s to every mortal, from
the lowl�est outspoken man �n h�s home town, to the �nfluent�al wr�ter,
whose powerful pen he w�shes to prop�t�ate. Mr. Paras�te gl�des �nto
h�s place w�th grace and res�gnat�on. “The people, the people, you
know, and my fr�ends—they forced �t upon me. They qu�te overrate
my f�tness, qu�te. I shr�nk from such respons�b�l�t�es, such arduous
labors; but, �f my country needs me, �f my const�tuents demand my



serv�ces, I feel that I have no r�ght to refuse, no r�ght to consult my
personal ease, although the des�re of my heart �s for the peaceful
qu�et of pr�vate l�fe.”

THE LOBBY OF THE SENATE.
INSIDE THE CAPITOL.—WASHINGTON.

Strange to tell, when an accommodat�ng people are about to grant
h�m the des�re of h�s heart, Mr. Paras�te suddenly starts up alert, and
touches the spr�ngs of a most powerful eng�nery. He wr�tes personal
letters by thousands; he has h�s fr�ends—�. e. agents—at work for
h�m everywhere, wh�sper�ng w�th th�s one, argu�ng w�th that one, and
urg�ng h�s cla�ms �ncessantly upon the appo�nt�ng power. But who,
that d�d not know �t, could bel�eve �t.

Chance to l�ght upon Mr. Paras�te about th�s t�me, and ment�on the
subject of h�s poss�ble appo�ntment or elect�on to h�m as one �n
wh�ch he �s naturally �nterested. Lo! am�d all others, Mr. Paras�te
alone �s �nd�fferent. “Of course, �t would be a compl�ment, a re-
elect�on or re-appo�ntment. He would pr�ze �t much as a mark of
conf�dence from the people, or the Government; but really, so far as
personal des�res go, pr�vate l�fe.”

Pr�vate l�fe st�ll f�lls the measure of h�s yearn�ng. “Ret�rement” �s
st�ll the goal of h�s des�re. Th�s �s but the weakness; the cr�me of Mr.
Paras�te �s revealed further on. The long suspense over, safely
ensconced �n that off�c�al cha�r, wh�le �ts cush�ons are a new del�ght,
�ts honors are fresh, �ts powers unwonted, perhaps a consc�ousness
of grat�tude rema�ns w�th Mr. Paras�te. It’s a pleasant off�ce, very.
Carpeted, cush�oned, curta�ned, p�ctured, secluded. It �s pleasant,
very. Th�s ever-acknowledged honor of off�c�al state, messengers
fly�ng at your b�d, doors sw�ng�ng no�selessly at your approach, hats
spr�ng�ng �nto a�r as you pass by, lorgnettes l�fted by fa�r hands �n
great assembl�es, the crowd peer�ng and shout�ng, “There goes the
great Mr. Paras�te!” Sweet, also, are the newly-found uses of off�c�al
power—sweeter even than to d�e for one’s country. The pr�v�leges of
patronage, the consc�ousness of power over the fate of others, the
uses of power �n m�n�ster�ng to self—f�rst sought and last
rel�nqu�shed—of all the g�fts of off�ce.



Wh�le all these reta�n the charm of newness, a sense of grat�tude
may rema�n w�th Mr. Paras�te towards those who led and l�fted h�m to
h�s h�gh estate. Rarely strong �n any man, the sense of grat�tude w�th
cont�nued off�ce �s sure to d�e out. When he f�rst enters, and the
memory of fresh serv�ces rema�ns w�th h�m, he may feel, at least
fa�ntly, that he owes someth�ng to somebody bes�des h�mself; but the
longer he rema�ns, the surer he �s that all �s h�s by r�ght, all due to h�s
own exalted mer�t. There comes a t�me when �t seems as �f that
cush�oned cha�r, that luxur�ous off�ce, those muffled doors, those
cr�ng�ng messengers, were all made espec�ally for h�m and to do h�m
serv�ce. W�th a grow�ng sense of secur�ty �n h�s pos�t�on, comes,
perhaps, an unconsc�ous �nd�fference toward those who, �n the
beg�nn�ng, helped to l�ft h�m toward �t. There �s no �ntent�onal
�ngrat�tude, only �t �s so easy for some natures to forget others when
they cease to need them.

Then, too, off�c�al place, even �n a republ�can government, hourly
feeds �n a man h�s love of power, and h�s sense of personal
�mportance. It feeds the van�ty and self-sat�sfact�on of poor human
nature, when �ts fellows are dependent upon �t even for the smallest
favors. Few meet th�s test and surv�ve �t the�r noblest selves. It �s
aston�sh�ng how soon Mr. Paras�te forgets that, a short t�me s�nce,
he was a seeker of favors h�mself, and �s sure to be aga�n, before old
age strands h�m am�d th�ngs gone by �n the long-deferred haven of
pr�vate l�fe.

Wh�le a feel�ng of dependence on others surv�ves, an emot�on of
grat�tude l�ngers, Mr. Paras�te w�ll try to treat other appl�cants for
off�ce as he des�red to be treated a few short months s�nce h�mself.
But these emot�ons were never known to l�ve through a s�ngle stress
of a s�ngle term of off�ce.

Poor Mr. Paras�te �s very much beset! Every hour �n the day
somebody wants someth�ng that somebody bel�eves �s �n Mr.
Paras�te’s power to bestow. It may be flatter�ng, but �t �s also
wear�ng, tear�ng, exasperat�ng, and even madden�ng, somet�mes, to
a man to be deemed the d�spenser of so much power and
patronage. He cannot g�ve everybody all that everybody may ask—
of course not. Th�s �s not all h�s s�n. H�s s�n �s th�s: He comes �n t�me
(usually �n a marvellously short t�me) to regard every one seek�ng the



patronage of h�s off�ce as a mend�cant on h�s personal bounty, rather
than as a member of one class w�th h�mself. Because he ga�ned the
h�ghest honor, he forgets that he got �t on the very same pr�nc�ple
that John Jones, who, armed w�th credent�als from h�s m�n�ster and
doctor, so humbly sues for the post-off�ce of Mudtown. He l�stens to
the s�ster plead�ng for her brother, the w�fe for her husband, the
father for h�s son, the poor man for h�mself, and because �t �s l�ttle
each asks, desp�ses each accord�ngly, lectures each on the folly of
want�ng any Government place whatever. The one th�ng that he
cannot remember, and wh�ch �t �s most del�ghtful to forget, �s that he
was ever �n John Jones’ place h�mself.

To be sure, he d�d not sue for the Mudtown post-off�ce. He wanted
a fore�gn m�n�stry, a home secretarysh�p, to be a Senator, or, at least,
a Governor. He begged or bartered for these Government-g�fts
prec�sely as John does for h�s post-off�ce. Both are equally off�ce-
seekers; but there �s such d�spar�ty between John’s l�ttle Alpha and
the Omega of Mr. Paras�te’s des�res, the latter does not recogn�ze �n
th�s seeker of small th�ngs h�s remotest cous�n. Comparat�vely few
dare demand m�n�str�es and secretarysh�ps, wh�le post-off�ces and
the�r �lk are as plent�ful as blackberr�es, and the�r p�ckers equally so
—so plent�ful that Mr. Paras�te leans back �n h�s cush�oned cha�r, on
h�s off�c�al tr�pod, and wonders wh�ch John Jones �t w�ll be next, and
what he w�ll want; and, when one of the �nnumerable Johns, wa�t�ng
outs�de, �s adm�tted by a m�ghty messenger, whose off�c�al state �s
more overwhelm�ng even than h�s master’s, the suppl�ant quakes to
the bottom of h�s boots �n the presence of the powerful potentate, Mr.
Paras�te.

“What do you want?” says the potentate, �n a tone wh�ch �mpl�es �n
advance, “You can’t have �t.”

“Only the Mudtown post-off�ce,” says John, “or—or anyth�ng that I
can get.”

“Imposs�ble; I have noth�ng—noth�ng for you,” says the potentate,
�n a remote and super�or tone, wh�ch �nd�cates, as only a tone can,
that he, the potentate, needs noth�ng at present h�mself. And who
can �mag�ne that he ever d�d? “Why on earth do so many of you
come for Government employment? Don’t you know �t �s the worst



th�ng �n the world for you? You had better go to work. Do anyth�ng,
rather than to hang upon the Government.”

Thus one John �s d�sm�ssed, to go and browse �n the closely-
cropped and over-crowded pastures of the �neff�c�ent and ne’er-do-
well med�ocr�ty.

Several days later, when John rebounds from the shock �mparted
by Mr. Paras�te’s grandeur, �ts momentum sends h�m pat aga�nst a
fact. “Why, he �s a hanger-on to the Government h�mself.” Yes; and
so, �n one sense, �s every off�ce-holder, from the Pres�dent down to
the m�ghty messenger who condescends to shut and open doors. It
�mpl�es no d�scred�t to be a server of the Government; but �t reveals a
very �gnoble s�de of human nature, when the favored holder rebuffs
the lowl�est seeker as a be�ng from another race, �n any essent�al
qual�ty the ant�podes of h�mself.

A man who has just been l�fted by h�s fr�ends from one h�gh place
to another, has long boasted, wh�le �n power, “that he would not help
a fr�end sooner than an enemy.” I had a certa�n adm�rat�on for h�m t�ll
I knew that he sa�d th�s, and proved �t by h�s pract�ce. There �s
someth�ng true and grateful and noble lack�ng �n a man’s nature,
when he turns from h�s fr�end as he would from an enemy, do�ng
noth�ng for e�ther; always tak�ng, and never g�v�ng; always seek�ng,
yet sneer�ng at others who seek; always subs�st�ng on Government
bounty and place h�mself, wh�le he wounds, �gnores, and somet�mes
�nsults the unfortunates who w�sh to do l�kew�se and can’t.

Th�s �s Mr. Paras�te, and he l�ves, re�gns and flour�shes, as
paras�tes only can, �n every department of governmental state.
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—The Return Branch—What the Postmaster Says.

Though �njured �n compar�son by the h�gher s�te and loft�er walls of
the Patent-Off�ce oppos�te, the Post-Off�ce, �n �tself, �s one of the
most beaut�ful publ�c bu�ld�ngs �n Wash�ngton. It occup�es the ent�re
block s�tuated on Seventh and E�ghth streets west, and E and F
streets north. L�ke the Treasury and Patent-Off�ce, �t �ncloses a
grassy court-yard on wh�ch �ts �nner off�ces look out.

The arch�tecture of the Post-Off�ce �s a mod�f�ed Cor�nth�an, and �s
regarded by cr�t�cs as the best representat�on of the Ital�an palat�al



ever bu�lt upon th�s cont�nent. It was des�gned ch�efly by F. A. Walter,
at that t�me arch�tect of the Cap�tol, an art�st who has left monuments
of arch�tectural beauty beh�nd h�m �n marble wh�ch, seem�ngly, can
never per�sh. On the Seventh street s�de there �s a vest�bule, the
ce�l�ng of wh�ch �s composed of r�chly ornamented marbles,
supported by four marble columns; the walls, n�ches and floors are of
marble, pol�shed and tessellated. Th�s �s the grand entrance to the
General Post-Off�ce Department. The F street front affords
accommodat�on to the c�ty Post Off�ce. It has a deeply recessed
port�co �n the centre, cons�st�ng of e�ght columns grouped �n pa�rs,
and flanked by coupled p�lasters support�ng an entablature wh�ch
g�rds the ent�re work. The port�co �s supported by an arcade wh�ch
furn�shes ample conven�ence for the del�very of letters, and the
hurry�ng crowds wh�ch come after them. The Cor�nth�an columns of
th�s port�co are each formed of a s�ngle block of marble, and each �n
�tself �s a marvel of arch�tectural grace. The entrance for the ma�l
wagons, on E�ghth street, cons�sts of a grand archway, the spandrels
of wh�ch bear upon the�r face, sculpture represent�ng Steam and
Electr�c�ty, wh�le a mask, represent�ng F�del�ty, forms the key-stone.

The Postal Serv�ce of the country �s the oldest branch of the
Government. As early as the year 1792, a propos�t�on was
�ntroduced �nto the General Assembly of V�rg�n�a, to establ�sh the
off�ce of Postmaster-General of V�rg�n�a and other parts of Amer�ca.
The propos�t�on became a law, but was never carr�ed �nto effect. In
1710, dur�ng the re�gn of Queen Anne, the Br�t�sh Parl�ament
establ�shed a General Post-Off�ce for all Her Majesty’s dom�n�ons. By
th�s act, the Postmaster-General was perm�tted to have one ch�ef
letter off�ce �n New York, and other ch�ef letter off�ces at some
conven�ent place or places �n each of Her Majesty’s prov�nces or
colon�es �n Amer�ca. When the colon�es threw off the�r alleg�ance to
the Crown, espec�al care was g�ven to preserv�ng, as far as poss�ble,
the postal fac�l�t�es of the country. When the Federal Const�tut�on
was adopted, the r�ght was secured to Congress “to establ�sh Post-
Off�ces and Post-Roads.” In 1789, Congress created the off�ce of
Postmaster-General, and def�ned h�s dut�es. Other laws have s�nce
been passed, regulat�ng the �ncreased powers and dut�es of the



Department, wh�ch �s now, next to the Treasury, the most extens�ve
�n the country.

The Postmaster-General, the head of the Department, �s a
member of the Pres�dent’s Cab�net, and �s �n charge of the postal
affa�rs of the Un�ted States. The bus�ness of the var�ous branches of
the Department �s conducted �n h�s name and by h�s author�ty. He
has a general superv�s�on of the whole Department, and �ssues all
orders concern�ng the serv�ce rendered the Government through h�s
subord�nates. Dur�ng the f�rst adm�n�strat�ons of the Government, the
Postmaster-General was not regarded as a Cab�net M�n�ster, but
s�mply as the head of a Bureau. In 1829, General Jackson �nv�ted
Mr. Barry, the gentleman appo�nted by h�m to that off�ce, to a seat �n
h�s Cab�net. S�nce that t�me, the Postmaster-General has been
recogn�zed, as ex-off�c�o, a Cab�net M�n�ster.

The f�rst Postmaster-General was Samuel Osgood, of
Massachusetts. The present Postmaster �s Marshall Jewell, of
Hartford, Connect�cut.

The subord�nate off�cers of the Department are three Ass�stant
Postmaster-Generals, and the Ch�ef of the Inspect�on Off�ce. The
Appo�ntment Off�ce �s �n charge of the F�rst Ass�stant Postmaster-
General. To th�s off�ce are ass�gned all quest�ons wh�ch relate to the
establ�shment and d�scont�nuance of post-off�ces, changes of s�tes
and names, appo�ntment and removal of postmasters, and route and
local agents, as, also, the g�v�ng of �nstruct�ons to postmasters.
Postmasters are furn�shed w�th mark�ng and rat�ng-stamps and
letter-balances by th�s Bureau, wh�ch �s charged also w�th prov�d�ng
blanks and stat�onery for the use of the Department, and w�th the
super�ntendence of the several agenc�es establ�shed for supply�ng
postmasters w�th blanks. “To th�s Bureau �s l�kew�se ass�gned the
superv�s�on of the ocean-ma�l steamsh�p-l�nes, and of the fore�gn and
�nternat�onal postal arrangements.”

The Contract-Off�ce �s �n charge of the Second Ass�stant
Postmaster-General. To th�s off�ce �s ass�gned the bus�ness of
arrang�ng the ma�l serv�ce of the Un�ted States, and plac�ng the
same under contract, embrac�ng all correspondence and
proceed�ngs affect�ng the frequency of tr�ps, mode of conveyance,
and t�me of departures and arr�vals on all the routes; the course of



the ma�l between the d�fferent sect�ons of the country; the po�nts of
ma�l d�str�but�on; and the regulat�ons for the government of the
domest�c ma�l serv�ce of the Un�ted States. It prepares the
advert�sements for ma�l proposals, rece�ves the b�ds, and takes
charge of the annual and occas�onal ma�l lett�ngs, and the
adjustment and execut�on of the contracts. All appl�cat�ons for the
establ�shment or alterat�on of ma�l arrangements, and the
appo�ntment of ma�l messengers, should be sent to th�s off�ce. All
cla�ms should be subm�tted to �t for transportat�on serv�ce not under
contract, as the recogn�t�on of sa�d serv�ce �s f�rst to be obta�ned
through the Contract-Off�ce as a necessary author�ty for the proper
cred�ts at the Aud�tor’s-Off�ce.

From th�s off�ce all postmasters at the ends of routes rece�ve the
statement of ma�l arrangements prescr�bed for the respect�ve routes.
It reports weekly to the Aud�tor all contracts executed and all orders
affect�ng accounts for ma�l transportat�on; prepares the stat�st�cal
exh�b�ts of ma�l serv�ce, and the reports of the ma�l lett�ngs, g�v�ng a
statement of each b�d; also of the contracts made, the new serv�ce
or�g�nated, the curta�lments ordered, and the add�t�onal allowances
granted w�th�n the year.

The F�nance-Off�ce �s �n charge of the Th�rd Ass�stant Postmaster-
General. To th�s off�ce �s ass�gned the superv�s�on and management
of the f�nanc�al bus�ness of the Department not devolved by law upon
the Aud�tor, embrac�ng accounts w�th the draft off�ces and other
depos�tor�es of the Department; the �ssu�ng of warrants and drafts �n
payment of balances, reported by the Aud�tor to be due ma�l
contractors and other persons; the superv�s�on of the accounts of
off�ces under orders to depos�t the�r quarterly balances at des�gnated
po�nts; and the super�ntendence of the rend�t�on by postmasters of
the�r quarterly returns of postages. It has charge of the Dead-Letter
Off�ce, of the �ssu�ng of postage stamps and stamped envelopes for
the prepayment of postage, and w�th the accounts connected
therew�th.

To the Th�rd Ass�stant Postmaster-General all postmasters should
d�rect the�r quarterly returns; those at draft-off�ces, the�r letters
report�ng quarterly the net proceeds of the�r off�ces; and those at
depos�t�ng-off�ces, the�r cert�f�cates of depos�t. To h�m should also be



d�rected the weekly and monthly returns of the depos�tor�es of the
Department, as well as appl�cat�ons and rece�pts for postage stamps
and stamped envelopes, and for dead letters.

The Inspect�on-Off�ce �s �n charge of a Ch�ef Clerk. To th�s off�ce �s
ass�gned the duty of rece�v�ng and exam�n�ng the reg�sters of the
arr�vals and departures of the ma�ls, cert�f�cates of the serv�ce of
route-agents, and reports of ma�l fa�lures; not�ng the del�nquenc�es of
contractors, and prepar�ng cases thereon for the act�on of the
Postmaster-General; furn�sh�ng blanks for ma�l reg�sters and reports
of ma�l fa�lures, prov�d�ng and send�ng out ma�l bags and ma�l locks
and keys, and do�ng all other th�ngs wh�ch may be necessary to
secure a fa�thful and exact performance of all ma�l contracts.

All cases of ma�l depredat�on, of v�olat�ons of law by pr�vate
expresses, or by the forg�ng and �llegal use of postage stamps, are
under superv�s�on of th�s off�ce, and should be reported to �t. All
commun�cat�ons respect�ng lost money-letters, ma�l depredat�ons, or
other v�olat�ons of law, or ma�l locks and keys, should be d�rected to
“Ch�ef Clerk, Post-Off�ce Department.”

All reg�sters of the arr�vals and departures of the ma�ls, cert�f�cates
of the serv�ce of route-agents, reports of ma�l fa�lures, appl�cat�ons
for ma�l reg�sters, and all compla�nts aga�nst contractors for �rregular
or �mperfect serv�ce, should be d�rected, “Inspect�on Off�ce, Post-
Off�ce Department.”

Benjam�n Frankl�n was appo�nted General Deputy Postmaster of
the Colon�es, �n the year 1753, w�th a salary between h�m and h�s
confederates, of £600, �f they could get �t. Th�s exper�ment brought
h�m �n debt £900, and h�s success �n exped�t�ng the ma�ls, wh�ch he
dwells upon w�th so much sat�sfact�on �n h�s wr�t�ngs, w�ll create a
sm�le �n these days of electr�c�ty, steam, and “young-Amer�can”
speed. In the year 1754, he gave not�ce that the ma�l to New
England, wh�ch used to start but once a fortn�ght, �n w�nter, should
start once a week, all the year, “whereby answers m�ght be obta�ned
to letters between Ph�ladelph�a and Boston �n three weeks, wh�ch
used to requ�re s�x weeks!”

Frankl�n was removed from h�s off�ce by the Br�t�sh M�n�stry; but �n
the year 1775, the Congress of the Confederat�on hav�ng assumed
the pract�cal sovere�gnty of the Colon�es, appo�nted a comm�ttee to



dev�se a system of post-off�ce commun�cat�on, who made a report
recommend�ng a plan on the 26th of July, wh�ch on the same day
was adopted, and Doctor Frankl�n unan�mously appo�nted
Postmaster-General, at a salary of $1,000 per annum. The salary of
the Postmaster-General was doubled on the 16th of Apr�l, 1779, and
on the 27th day of December, of the same year, Congress �ncreased
the salary to $5,000 per annum.

An Inspector of Dead Letters was also appo�nted, at a salary of
$100 per annum, who was under oath fa�thfully and �mpart�ally to
d�scharge the dut�es of h�s off�ce, and enjo�ned to take no cop�es of
letters, and not to d�vulge the contents to any but Congress, or to
those who were appo�nted by Congress for that purpose. Dr.
Frankl�n, on the 7th of November, 1776, was succeeded as
Postmaster-General by h�s relat�ve, R�chard Bache, who rema�ned �n
off�ce t�ll the 28th of January, 1782, when he was succeeded by
Ebenezer Hazard, who was the last head of the General Post-Off�ce
under the Confederacy.

In 1790, there were but seventy-f�ve post-off�ces �n the Un�ted
States, and but e�ghteen hundred and seventy-f�ve m�les of post
routes.

The General Post-Off�ce, �n 1790, was located �n New York, and
Samuel Osgood, of Massachusetts, was the f�rst Postmaster-
General under the Federal Government. H�s concept�on of the dut�es
of h�s off�ce were, doubtless, very humble, as he recommended “that
the Postmaster-General should not keep an off�ce separate from the
one �n wh�ch the ma�l was opened and d�str�buted; that he m�ght, by
h�s presence, prevent �rregular�t�es, and rect�fy any m�stakes that
m�ght occur;” �n fact, put the Postmaster-General, h�s ass�stant, and
the�r one clerk, �n the c�ty post-off�ce, to see that �ts ma�ls were
assorted and made up correctly.

The salary of Mr. Osgood was $1,500 per annum. T�mothy
P�cker�ng was appo�nted by Wash�ngton, August 12, 1791, at an
�ncreased salary of $2,000. Joseph Habersham was the last
Postmaster-General appo�nted by Wash�ngton. He was
comm�ss�oned Apr�l 22, 1795, at a salary of $2,400 per annum. The
off�ce was located �n Ph�ladelph�a, �n the year 1796, and was
establ�shed at Wash�ngton when the Federal Government was



removed there. In 1802, the Un�ted States ran the�r own stages
between Ph�ladelph�a and New York, f�nd�ng coaches, dr�vers,
horses, etc., and cleared �n three years over $11,000, by carry�ng
passengers.

That sultry morn�ng of August 25, 1814, when Adm�ral Cockburn
and h�s drunken crew, eager for fresh destruct�on, marched from
Cap�tol H�ll to the War Off�ce, wh�ch they burned, and from �t down F
street to treat the Post-Off�ce to the same fate, they found �t on the
s�te where �ts marble successor now stands, and under the same
roof the Patent-Off�ce. Says Charles J. Ingersoll, �n h�s rambl�ng
h�story:

“Dr. Thornton, then Ch�ef of the Patent-Off�ce, accompan�ed the
detachment to the locked door of the repos�tory, the key hav�ng been
taken away by another clerk watch�ng out of n�ght. Axes and other
�mplements of force were used to break �n; Thornton entreat�ng,
remonstrat�ng, and f�nally preva�l�ng on Major Waters, super�ntend�ng
the destruct�on, to postpone �t t�ll Thornton could see Colonel Jones,
then engaged w�th Adm�ral Cockburn �n destroy�ng the off�ce of the
Nat�onal Intell�gencer, not far off on Pennsylvan�a avenue. Colonel
Jones had declared that �t was not des�gned to destroy pr�vate
property, wh�ch Dr. Thornton assured Major Waters most of that �n
the Patent-Off�ce was. A cur�ous mus�cal �nstrument, of h�s own
construct�on, wh�ch he part�cularly strove to snatch from ru�n, w�th a
prov�dent�al gust soon after, saved the seat of government from
removal, for want of any bu�ld�ng �n wh�ch Congress could assemble,
when they met �n Wash�ngton three weeks afterwards. Hundreds of
models of the useful arts, preserved �n the off�ce, were of no ava�l to
save �t; but mus�c softened the rugged breasts of the least mus�cal of
c�v�l�zed people. Major Waters agreed, at last, to resp�te the patents
and the mus�cal �nstrument t�ll h�s return from Greenleaf’s Po�nt,
where other objects were to be la�d �n ru�ns.”

But w�th the explos�on of the magaz�ne at Greenleaf’s Po�nt, and
the tornado, both of wh�ch made unexpected havoc w�th the l�ves of
the Br�t�sh vandals, and the�r w�thdrawal under cover of n�ght, they
never came back to the Patent and Post-Off�ce, to destroy �t. It was, I



bel�eve, the only publ�c bu�ld�ng �n the cap�tal wh�ch escaped the�r
torch. It was, however, destroyed by f�re, December 15, 1836.

One of the most prec�ous treasures, now �n the possess�on of the
Post-Off�ce Department, �s the or�g�nal ledger of Doctor Benjam�n
Frankl�n, Postmaster-General, 1776, wh�ch upon �ts t�tle-page bears
the follow�ng record:

“Th�s book was rescued from the flames, dur�ng the burn�ng of the
Post-Off�ce Bu�ld�ng, on Thursday morn�ng, Dec. 15, 1836, by W. W.
Cox, messenger of the off�ce of the Aud�tor of the Treasury for the
Post-Off�ce Department.”

Th�s ledger �s now on f�le �n the off�ce of the Aud�tor of the
Treasury for the Post-Off�ce Department. Scorched and worn, �t tells
the story of t�me and fate. It embraces all the accounts of all the
post-off�ces of the Un�ted States for the years 1776-77-78. These are
all recorded �n the handwr�t�ng of Doctor Frankl�n, and do not cover
one hundred and twenty pages. The growth �n the postal serv�ce
may be partly measured by the fact that �ts money record, kept by
Benjam�n Frankl�n, runn�ng through eleven years, �s equalled, at the
present t�me, by the accounts of two days. When the ph�losopher
was at the head of the Post-Off�ce Department, there were e�ghty
post-off�ces �n the Confederat�on; there are now th�rty-two thousand
post-off�ces �n the Un�ted States, w�th the number constantly
�ncreas�ng.

The Dead-Letter Off�ce embod�es more personal �nterest than any
other �n the Post-Off�ce Department. It �s a spac�ous room, un�que �n
outl�ne, many-w�ndowed and well vent�lated. It �s surrounded by a
w�de gallery, supported by sp�ral columns. An open �ron sta�rcase
connects �t w�th the lower off�ce. It �s set apart for the woman’s work
of th�s d�v�s�on. They are far out-numbered by the men below, and
yet �n th�s narrow gallery they are sadly crowded.

Spac�ous as the Post-Off�ce �s, �n go�ng thereto, the same
conclus�on �s forced upon one, wh�ch �s apparent �n every publ�c
bu�ld�ng, that �t �s already too small for the vast and rap�dly �ncreas�ng
demands of the publ�c serv�ce. The gentlemen wh�ch you see at
work below have noth�ng to compla�n of �n lack of l�ght or a�r, but the



lad�es above say that the�r l�ttle gallery �s the escape valve to all the
po�soned a�r below; that the�r heads are so near the roof there �s no
chance for vent�lat�on, and that sudden death, among the�r number,
has been caused by the a�r-po�son wh�ch pervades th�s gallery. The
lad�es need more room for a new off�ce; �ndeed, already they have
overflowed the gallery and are packed closely �n the halls.

Meanwh�le, �n an �mpos�ng-look�ng apartment beneath them, s�t
the�r brethren, on e�ther s�de of the long table, open�ng the “dead-
letters” wh�ch they are to re-d�rect. I bel�eve there are fourteen
clergymen, s�tt�ng at a s�ngle table, open�ng these letters. Preference
�s g�ven to gentlemen of th�s profess�on, broken �n health or fortune,
as �t �s taken for granted that �f they have l�ved to that age and fate,
w�thout ever hav�ng comm�tted a d�shonest act, �t �s most unl�kely
that they ever w�ll—and that the treasure-letters are perfectly safe �n
the�r keep�ng. Moreover, the�r profess�on �s also �n the�r favor. They
must have been unworldly-m�nded, says the reasoner, or they would
never have chosen to be clergymen. Nearly all are elderly men, and
among the number are a few old ones,—one, who has been �n th�s
off�ce over f�fty years, a brother of �ts one t�me Postmaster-General,
Amos Kendall—ha�r wh�te as snow—back bent over the table—
hands trembl�ng as he uses h�s kn�fe—�t �s h�s l�fe to go on open�ng
h�s quota of da�ly letters, for the p�ttance of $1,200 per year. “If he
were refused the pr�v�lege,” sa�d an off�cer, “he would d�e at once.”

DEAD LETTER OFFICE, U. S. GENERAL POST OFFICE.—
WASHINGTON

In th�s off�ce, from the th�rty thousand post-off�ces �n the Un�ted
States are rece�ved, annually, about three m�ll�on f�ve hundred
thousand dead-letters; unma�lable letters, three hundred and s�xty
thousand; blank letters, three thousand.

It seems �mposs�ble that three thousand persons, �n a s�ngle year,
should post letters w�thout a s�ngle letter traced on the�r envelopes;
nevertheless, th�s �s true.

In one corner of th�s off�ce stand two men, by an open door, whose
bus�ness �t �s to rece�ve the dead-letters as they ascend to the off�ce.
They come up on an elevator—t�ed up �n �mmense bags. As they are



tossed out on the floor, one would suppose that they conta�ned
coffee for merchand�se, rather than heart-messages and treasures
gone astray. The bags are �mmed�ately opened and the letters
transferred to the assort�ng table, where they are class�f�ed by clerks.
The fore�gn letters are separated from the domest�c, and any
�rregular�ty �n the�r transm�ss�on �s noted. They are then counted,
numbered and t�ed up �nto packages of one hundred each, and
thrown �nto b�ns, whence they are w�thdrawn �n the order of the date
of the�r recept�on, and transferred to the open�ng table to be har�-
kar�ed by our clergymen.

Letters conta�n�ng noth�ng, �f poss�ble, are returned to the�r wr�ters.
If they cannot be, they are thrown �nto the waste-basket. Th�s waste-
paper �s not burned but sold—and averages to the Government a
revenue of about $4,000 per year. W�th all h�s extravagances, th�s �s
but one of numerous ways by wh�ch Uncle Sam manages to turn an
econom�cal penny out of the carelessness and m�sfortunes of
nephews and n�eces.

Letters conta�n�ng anyth�ng, of the smallest value, are saved and
reg�stered under the�r d�fferent heads. Money, jewels, drafts, money-
orders, rece�pts, ha�r, seeds, deeds, m�l�tary-papers, pens�on-papers,
etc., are all recorded and returned, �f poss�ble. A “money letter” has
f�ve d�fferent records before �t leaves the Dead-Letter Off�ce, and �s
so checked and counter-checked as to make collus�on or abstract�on
almost �mposs�ble, �n case any soul who surveyed �t were fatally
tempted.

When the opener of a letter f�nds money, he �mmed�ately makes a
record of �t. The next morn�ng, the head of “the Open�ng Table”
records �n a book each letter found and recorded by each opener the
day before. The letters are then taken from a safe, �n wh�ch they
were locked the n�ght prev�ous, and the�r contents recounted, to
make sure of absolute correctness, before leav�ng the Open�ng
Table. The money-letters, w�th the record of that day, are then
handed over to the head of the Money Branch, where the letters
recorded by the head of the Open�ng Table are cert�f�ed and
rece�pted. They are next �ndexed and del�vered to the several clerks
of the Money Branch, each rece�pt�ng every letter he has recorded
on the Index Book. He then records the letter and sends �t to the



wr�ter, through the postmaster of the place where the party l�ves. The
owner, on rece�v�ng the money, rece�pts for the same on a blank
accompany�ng the letter, wh�ch he sends back to the Dead-Letter
Off�ce. The letters are aga�n re-exam�ned by two clerks, to see �f the
amounts are correct, who conjo�ntly scrut�n�ze and seal the letters.
They are then reg�stered to the d�fferent d�str�but�ng off�ces, w�th all
the precaut�onary checks of a reg�stered letter. In t�me, the letter or a
rece�pt from the owner, through the postmaster, �s returned. If a
rece�pt �s rece�ved, �t �s recorded, w�th date, as a f�nal d�spos�t�on of
the letter. If the money �s returned, �t �s so noted and recorded on a
separate record kept for the purpose, that record show�ng,
perpetually, how much money �s on hand. If not cla�med at the end of
three months, the money �s depos�ted �n the Treasury of the Un�ted
States, subject to the appl�cat�on of the owner. By th�s m�nute and
exhaust�ve rout�ne, every money-letter, and every cent wh�ch they
conta�n, �s absolutely accounted for—traced, refunded, and held.

Drafts, deeds, checks, power-of-attorney and w�lls are recorded,
and sent through postmasters to the�r owners, they return�ng rece�pts
for the same.

Fore�gn letters are assorted, the amounts due th�s and other
countr�es recorded, and a system of accounts kept, show�ng, by a l�st
returned w�th the letters, a correct statement. Fore�gn letters are
returned weekly, to England, Germany and the Netherlands. The
l�beral postage recently adopted by these countr�es has opened so
large a correspondence, �t �nvolves more frequent returns.

The Property-Branch �s of a most m�scellaneous character. It
�nvolves the record�ng and return�ng of jewellery, and of almost every
other art�cle under the sun. Many of these �t �s �mposs�ble to return.
These accumulate �n such vast p�les, �t �s necessary to d�spose of
them at auct�on, at least, as often as once �n four years.

At each sale, a complete catalogue of the art�cles �s presented,
and the proceeds are depos�ted �n the Un�ted States Treasury.

A room, lead�ng from the Dead-Letter Off�ce, l�ned w�th closed
closets to �ts lofty ce�l�ng, �s the receptacle of all these stranded
treasures. When the custod�an unlocks the�r doors and you behold
what �s shut w�th�n, you are lost �n wonder as to what must be the
conce�ved capac�ty of the Post-Off�ce �n the m�nds of your



compatr�ots. Before your eyes, crammed �nto shelves, you see
patchwork qu�lts, under garments, and outer garments; hats, caps,
and bonnets; shoes and stock�ngs; w�th no end of n�cknacks and
keepsakes; “sets” of embro�dery, baby-wardrobes, watches, and
jewels of every descr�pt�on—though the greater proport�on �s of the
“f�re-g�lt,” “dollar-store” descr�pt�on. Many really beaut�ful p�ctures are
reta�ned, because not suff�c�ently prepa�d. Some of these, sent as
g�fts, are left by the chosen rec�p�ents to be sold at auct�on—the
postage often amount�ng to far more than the value of the p�cture.
Many motley art�cles peer forth from the�r h�d�ng-places
�gnom�n�ously “franked,” yet reta�ned, the frank not be�ng suff�c�ent
legal-tender to �nsure the�r tr�umphal passage to the place of f�nal
dest�nat�on. Among these �s an �ron apple-parer.

Many of these cheap treasures were prec�ous keepsakes from the
hearts wh�ch fondly sent them—under very un�ntell�g�ble
superscr�pt�ons—to sweethearts whom they never reached. Some
are tokens from beyond the seas, wh�ch came from a far-off land
only to f�nd the one sought—dead or l�v�ng—gone, w�thout a clue.

Dur�ng the war, tens of thousands of photographs were thus sent
astray. The husband, the father, the brother, the son, under whose
name they came—alas! when they reached h�s reg�ment, he was not
—the heaped-up trench, the unknown grave, the unbur�ed dead—
somewhere am�d them all—he slept, and the memento of the love
that l�ved for h�m, came back to th�s receptacle of the nat�on, and
here �t �s! On a stand near the w�ndow, �s an �mmense open book
l�ned w�th photographs, all the photographs of sold�ers. W�th a tender
hand, the Government gathered these p�ctures of �ts lost and
unknown sons and garnered them here, for the sake of the l�v�ng,
who m�ght seek the�r lost. Turn�ng over the pages, we see many
empty spaces, and f�nd that fr�ends com�ng here and turn�ng over the
pages of th�s book have �dent�f�ed the faces of loved ones who
per�shed �n the war. Many of these are photographs of a poor
character, (whose trans�ent chem�cals are already fad�ng out,) wh�ch
were taken on the f�eld, and sent, by sold�ers, home to mothers,
w�ves, s�sters and sweethearts. The chances of war are suff�c�ent to
account for the�r go�ng astray of the�r objects and for the�r return here



—where more than one tear-bl�nded woman has sought and found
them, at last.

To return to the dryer deta�ls of the Dead-Letter Off�ce, we f�nd that
all letters held for postage, all blank, unma�lable, and hotel letters
pass through a l�ke process w�th the dead-letter, w�th the except�on
of the unma�lable letters, wh�ch come d�rectly from the off�ce w�th
wr�tten l�sts, wh�ch are checked to see �f the letters are all w�th the
l�sts. These the opener counter-checks, mark�ng the contents both
on letter and l�st, to show that �t was rece�ved and doubly opened.
These l�sts, w�th the�r letters, are sent to the Return Branch. Here
they are returned to the�r wr�ters, and the�r l�sts are made to show the
d�spos�t�on of every letter. These l�sts are carefully f�led and subject
to re-perusal. The Return Branch, wh�ch �s composed ent�rely of
lad�es, sends average dead-letters back to the�r wr�ters at the rate of
seven thousand a day. In th�s branch we f�nd the appl�cat�on-clerk
whose duty �t �s to trace letters, and to send such �nformat�on to
persons apply�ng for letters as the records may show. In case of the
loss of a valuable letter, the Department spares no pa�ns �n �ts efforts
to trace and f�nd �t.

The Postmaster-General, �n one of h�s recent reports, says of th�s
branch of the Postal Serv�ce:

“In the exam�nat�on of domest�c dead-letters, for d�spos�t�on,
1,736,867 were found to be e�ther not suscept�ble of be�ng returned,
or of no �mportance, c�rculars, etc., and were destroyed after an
effort to return them—mak�ng about 51 per cent. destroyed. The
rema�nder were class�f�ed and returned to the owners as far as
pract�cable. The whole number sent from the off�ce was 2,258,199,
of wh�ch about 84 per cent. were del�vered to owners, and 16 per
cent. were returned to the Department; 18,340 letters, conta�n�ng
$95,169.52, �n sums of $1 and upward, of wh�ch 16,061 letters,
conta�n�ng $86,638.66, were del�vered to owners, and 2,124,
conta�n�ng $7,862.36, were f�led or held for d�spos�t�on; 14,082
conta�ned $3,436.68, �n sums of less than $1, of wh�ch 12,513,
conta�n�ng $3,120.70, were del�vered to owners; 17,750 conta�ned
drafts, deeds, and other papers of value, represent�ng the value of
$3,609,271.80—of these 16,809 were restored to the owners, and



821 were returned and f�led; 13,964 conta�ned books, jewellery, and
other art�cles of property, of the est�mated value of $8,500—of these
11,489 were forwarded for del�very and 9,911 were del�vered to the�r
owners; 125,221 conta�ned photographs, postage-stamps, and
art�cles of small value, of wh�ch 114,666 were del�vered to owners;
2,068,842 w�thout �nclosures. Thus of the ord�nary dead-letters
forwarded from th�s off�ce, about 84 per cent. were del�vered, and of
the valuable dead-letters (classed as money and m�nor) about 89 per
cent. were del�vered. The decrease of money-letters rece�ved (about
3,000) �s probably ow�ng to the grow�ng use of money-orders for the
transm�ss�on of small sums.”

In August, 1864, Hon. Montgomery Bla�r appo�nted Dr. C. F.
Macdonald, now the Super�ntendent of the Money-Order
Department, and J. M. McGrew, now Ch�ef Clerk of the S�xth
Aud�tor’s off�ce, comm�ss�oners to v�s�t Quebec and exam�ne the
work�ngs of the Money-Order System wh�ch has been �n operat�on �n
Great Br�ta�n and Canada for several years.

The system, as used by the Br�t�sh Government, was mod�f�ed and
s�mpl�f�ed by the comm�ss�oners, and on the 8th of November, 1864,
the Money-Order System of the Un�ted States was �naugurated, w�th
138 off�ces author�zed to �ssue and pay.

Dur�ng the part of the f�scal year commenc�ng November 8, 1864,
and end�ng June 30, 1865, there were 74,277 money-orders �ssued,
amount�ng to $1,360,122.52; dur�ng next f�scal year end�ng June 30,
1866—138,297, amount�ng to $3,977,259.28; dur�ng next f�scal year
end�ng June 30, 1867—474,496, amount�ng to $9,229,327.72;
dur�ng next f�scal year end�ng June 30, 1868—831,937, amount�ng
to $16,197,858.47; dur�ng next f�scal year end�ng June 30, 1869—
1,264,143, amount�ng to $24,848,058.93; dur�ng next f�scal year
end�ng June 30, 1870—1,675,228, amount�ng to $33,658,740.27;
dur�ng the next f�scal year end�ng June 30, 1871—2,151,794,
amount�ng to $42,164,118.03; dur�ng next f�scal year end�ng June
30, 1872—2,573,349, amount�ng to $48,515,532.72.

Dur�ng the present f�scal year, wh�ch exp�red June 30, 1873, the
number of orders �ssued w�ll reach 3,000,000, and the amount w�ll be
over $50,000,000.



The above f�gures, �n themselves, conta�n the h�story of the
money-order system from �ts beg�nn�ng to the present t�me. Dur�ng
the war one letter was rece�ved at the Dead-Letter Off�ce wh�ch
conta�ned $12,000. Rarely now does any sum �ns�de of an envelope
amount to $50. As a rule, any sum over $5 �s sent by money-order—
at least by all persons who have any reasonable �dea of what �s
absolutely safe.



CHAPTER XXXVIII.
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR—UNCLE SAM’S

DOMESTIC ARRANGEMENTS.

Inadequate Accommodat�on �n Heaven—Defects of our Great Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs—The Publ�c
Arch�ves—Valuable Documents �n Jeopardy—Talk of Mov�ng the Cap�tal—A
D�ssens�on of a Hundred Years—Concern�ng Certa�n Id�ots—A Day �n the Patent Off�ce
—The Invent�ve Gen�us of the Country—Aggress�ons of the Home Department—A
Comprehens�ve Act of Congress—Seven D�v�s�ons of the Department of the Inter�or—
The D�sburs�ng D�v�s�on—D�v�s�on of Ind�an Affa�rs—Lands and Ra�lroads—Pens�ons
and Patents—Publ�c Documents—D�v�s�on of Appo�ntments—The Super�ntendent of
the Bu�ld�ng—The Secretary of the Inter�or and h�s Subord�nates—Pens�ons and the�r
Rec�p�ents—Ind�an Affa�rs—How the Savages are Treated—Over Twenty-one M�ll�on of
Dollars Cred�ted to the�r L�ttle Account—The Census Bureau—A Rather B�g Work—The
Bureau of Patents—What �s a Patent?—A Self-support�ng Inst�tut�on—A Few Dollars
Over—The Use Made of a Certa�n Br�ck Bu�ld�ng—Secretary Delano—An Object�on
Aga�nst H�m—How W�ckedly he Acted to the Women Clerks—“The Accustomed
Tyranny of Men”—Cutt�ng Down the Lad�es’ Salar�es—Mak�ng Places for Useful Voters
—A Sweet Prayer for Delano’s Welfare—Someth�ng about Delano’s Face.

It has always been a mystery to me how Heaven could cont�nue large
enough for all the people who are try�ng to get �nto �t, that �s, �f the human
race �s to keep on be�ng born.

I am equally puzzled about the �nternal spaces of our great publ�c
bu�ld�ngs. When des�gned, they were supposed to be ample for centur�es to
come; but w�th the constant creat�on of new bureaus, and even of
departments, w�th the fast and never-ceas�ng accumulat�ons of records �n
every branch of the Government serv�ce, not a publ�c bu�ld�ng �n Wash�ngton
�s now large enough to hold the arch�ves, or even the employés belong�ng to
�ts own department. Already the c�ty �s f�lled w�th temporary bu�ld�ngs, �n
wh�ch the overflow of the var�ous departments have taken refuge. Even now,
every publ�c bu�ld�ng needs a dupl�cate as large as �tself to hold �ts treasures,
and to carry on f�tly the �ntr�cate mach�nery of �ts rout�ne serv�ce. The
constant cry of “Cap�tal mov�ng” has not only prevented th�s, but has caused
the prec�ous records of the departments to be packed �nto precar�ous and
�nsuff�c�ent store-houses.



The publ�c arch�ves should all be stored �n f�re-proof bu�ld�ngs. The
destruct�on of the t�tles to all the lands �n the country sold by the Government
would �nvolve a loss greater than the cost of all Wash�ngton c�ty. And yet, as
they are stored at present, any morn�ng you may hear that there �s noth�ng
left of them but ashes.

What madness to talk of mov�ng the Cap�tal! What �d�ots to breed another
d�ssens�on of a hundred years as to where another Cap�tal shall be, �nstead
of mak�ng the most and best of the majest�c one, bought at such cost, that
already �s!

Well, a day �n the Patent-Off�ce has caused th�s outburst. Th�s bu�ld�ng was
bu�lt for the protect�on and d�splay of the �nvent�ve gen�us of the country. But
that gen�us f�nds �tself fearfully “cab�ned and conf�ned,” and almost crowded
out by the elephant�ne proport�ons of the Home Department, wh�ch needs,
almost beyond any other, a vast bu�ld�ng of �ts own, all to �tself. At f�rst a
s�ngle room was demanded for the Secretary of the Inter�or. The needs of h�s
department were such, he has gone on annex�ng room after room of the
noble Patent-Off�ce, t�ll �ts “�nvent�ve gen�us” f�nds �tself crowded �nto a very
small corner of the majest�c bu�ld�ng bu�lt w�th the proceeds of �ts own
�ndustry.

March 3, 1849, Congress passed an act to establ�sh the Home
Department, and enacted that sa�d new execut�ve branch of the Government
of the Un�ted States should be called the Department of the Inter�or, and that
the head of sa�d Department should be called Secretary of the Inter�or, and
that the Secretary should be placed upon the same plane w�th other Cab�net
off�cers.

Th�s act transferred to the Secretary of the Inter�or the superv�sory power
over the off�ce of the Comm�ss�oner of Patents, exerc�sed before by the
Secretary of State; the same power, over the Comm�ss�oner of the General
Land-Off�ce, held prev�ously by the Secretary of the Treasury; the same over
the Bureau of Ind�an Affa�rs, wh�ch had been under the superv�s�on of the
Secretary of War; the same over the acts of the Comm�ss�oner of Pens�ons,
who had prev�ously reported to the Secretary of the Navy; also over the
marshals and orders of tak�ng and return�ng the census, prev�ously managed
by the Secretary of State; the same over accounts of marshals, clerks and
off�cers of courts of the Un�ted States, prev�ously exerc�sed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. The same act rel�eved the Pres�dent of the duty of
superv�s�ng the acts of the Comm�ss�oner of Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs, plac�ng that
gentleman under the d�rect�ons of the Inter�or Department; g�v�ng the
Secretary control over the Board of Inspectors and the Warden of the
Pen�tent�ary of the D�str�ct of Columb�a.



Thus, you see, the Department of the Inter�or was made up, at the
beg�nn�ng, of sl�ces cut from each one of the other departments of the
Government. Subsequent acts of leg�slat�on have added new dut�es to the
Home Department. The Department of Just�ce; the Department of
Metropol�tan Pol�ce; the accounts of marshals and clerks of the Un�ted States
Courts, and of matters perta�n�ng to the jud�c�ary; the d�scont�nuance of the
off�ce of Comm�ss�oner of Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs, and the ass�gnment of h�s dut�es
to the Ch�ef Eng�neer of the Army, w�th the dut�es and powers heretofore
exerc�sed by the Secretary of State over the Governors and Secretar�es of
the var�ous terr�tor�es. All have been transferred to the Department of the
Inter�or. Adm�ss�on of �nd�gent �nsane persons, res�dent �n the D�str�ct of
Columb�a, to the Insane Asylum, also to the Columb�a Inst�tut�on for the deaf
and dumb, and to the Nat�onal Deaf-mute College, and of bl�nd ch�ldren to
the Columb�a Inst�tut�on, all are only obta�ned through the Secretary of the
Inter�or.

The off�ce of the Secretary of the Inter�or �s d�v�ded �nto seven d�v�s�ons, as
follows:

The “D�sburs�ng D�v�s�on,” through wh�ch all moneys, appropr�ated for the
ent�re serv�ce of the department, pass.

The D�v�s�on of the Ind�an Affa�rs; hav�ng charge of matters perta�n�ng to
the Ind�an off�ce, and the var�ous Ind�an tr�bes.

The D�v�s�on of Lands and Ra�lroads; hav�ng charge of matters perta�n�ng
to the General Land-Off�ce, and the construct�on, &c., of land-grant ra�lroads.

The D�v�s�on of Pens�ons and Patents; hav�ng charge of matters perta�n�ng
to those off�ces.

The D�v�s�on of Publ�c Documents; hav�ng charge of the d�str�but�on of the
publ�c documents and the Department L�brary.

The D�v�s�on of Appo�ntments; hav�ng charge of all matters perta�n�ng to
the force of the department, the prepar�ng, record�ng, etc., of Pres�dent�al
appo�ntments under the Inter�or Department.

The Super�ntendent of the bu�ld�ng; hav�ng charge of all repa�rs, the
overs�ght of the labor�ng force, heat�ng apparatus, etc.

The head of the Department �s the Secretary of the Inter�or. H�s
subord�nates are the Comm�ss�oners of the Publ�c Lands, Patents, Ind�an
Affa�rs, and Pens�ons, and the Super�ntendent of the Census. The Secretary
�s charged w�th the general superv�s�on of matters relat�ng to the publ�c
lands, the pens�ons granted by the Government, the management of the
Ind�an tr�bes, the grant�ng patents, the management of the Agr�cultural
Bureau, of the lead and other m�nes of the Un�ted States, the affa�rs of the
Pen�tent�ary of the D�str�ct of Columb�a, the overland-routes to the Pac�f�c,
�nclud�ng the great Pac�f�c Ra�lways, the tak�ng of the Census, and the



d�rect�on of the acts of the Comm�ss�oner of Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs, the Insane
Hosp�tal for the D�str�ct of Columb�a, and the Army and Navy, �s also under
h�s control.

The f�rst Secretary of the Inter�or was Thomas Ew�ng, of Oh�o, appo�nted
by Pres�dent Taylor; and Columbus Delano, of Oh�o, �s the present Secretary.

The General Land-Off�ce was establ�shed as a branch of the Treasury
Department by act of Congress, approved Apr�l 25, 1812, wh�ch author�zed
the appo�ntment of a Comm�ss�oner, at a salary of $3,000 per annum, and
the employment of a Ch�ef Clerk, and such other clerks as m�ght be
necessary to perform the work, at an annual compensat�on not to exceed, �n
the whole, $7,000.

By the act of July 4, 1836, the off�ce was reorgan�zed and the force
�ncreased. The number of clerks now employed �s one hundred and f�fty-four;
and even th�s force �s not suff�c�ent to meet the requ�rements of a constantly
grow�ng bus�ness. Upon the creat�on of the Inter�or Department, �n 1849, the
Land-Off�ce was placed under �ts jur�sd�ct�on.

The Comm�ss�oner of the General Land-Off�ce �s charged w�th the duty of
superv�s�ng the surveys of pr�vate land cla�ms, and also the survey and sale
of the publ�c lands of the Un�ted States. At present th�s superv�s�on extends
to seventeen survey�ng d�str�cts and n�nety-two local land-off�ces.

The follow�ng table exh�b�ts the progress of surveys and the d�sposal of
publ�c lands s�nce the f�scal year, end�ng June 30, 1861:

F�scal
Year

Survey�ng Land Cost of Number of Number of

end�ng d�str�cts. Off�ces. Survey. Acres Acres
June
30.

   Surveyed. D�sposed of.

1862 9 58 $219,000 00 2,673,132 1,337,922.00
1863 11 54 151,840 00 2,147,981 2,966,698.00
1864 10 53 172,906 00 4,315,954 3,238,865.00
1865 10 53 170,721 00 4,161,778 4,513,738.00
1866 10 61 186,389 88 4,267,037 4,629,312.00
1867 12 62 423,416 22 10,808,314 7,041,114.00
1868 13 68 325,779 50 10,170,656 6,665,742.00
1869 12 66 497,471 00 10,822,812 7,666,151.00
1870 17 81 560,210 00 18,165,278 8,095,413.00
1871 17 83 683,910 00 22,016,607 10,765,705.00
1872 17 92 1,019,378 66 29,450,939 11,864,975.64



Th�s shows an �ncrease of the number of surveyors’ general from n�ne to
seventeen, and land-off�ces from f�fty-e�ght to n�nety-two, and an �ncrease �n
the annual survey from 2,673,132 acres to 29,458,939 acres, and an
�ncrease �n the number of acres d�sposed of from 1,337,932 to
11,864,975.64, for the year end�ng June 30, 1872.

The Land-Off�ce aud�ts �ts own accounts. It �s also charged w�th lay�ng off
land-grants made to the var�ous ra�lroad schemes by Congress. The m�nes
belong�ng to the Government are also �n charge of th�s off�ce.

The Comm�ss�oner of Pens�ons exam�nes and adjud�cates all cla�ms
ar�s�ng under the var�ous and numerous laws passed by Congress, grant�ng
bounty-lands or pens�ons for m�l�tary and naval serv�ces rendered the Un�ted
States at var�ous t�mes. The Rebell�on greatly �ncreased the pens�on l�st.

The Comm�ss�oner of Ind�an Affa�rs has charge of all the matters relat�ng
to the Ind�an tr�bes of the front�er. The Government has at sundry t�mes
purchased the lands of var�ous tr�bes res�d�ng east of the M�ss�ss�pp� R�ver,
and has settled the Ind�ans upon reservat�ons �n the extreme West. For some
of these lands a perpetual annu�ty was granted the tr�bes; for others, an
annu�ty for a certa�n spec�f�ed t�me; and for others st�ll, a temporary annu�ty,
payable dur�ng the pleasure of the Pres�dent or Congress. The total sum thus
pledged to these tr�bes amounts to nearly twenty-one and a half m�ll�ons. It �s
funded at f�ve per cent., the �nterest alone be�ng pa�d to the tr�bes; th�s
�nterest amounts to over two hundred thousand dollars. It �s pa�d �n var�ous
ways—�n money, �n prov�s�ons, and �n cloth�ng. The Comm�ss�oner has
charge of all these deal�ngs w�th the savages.

Pr�or to Act of Congress of June 30, 1834, organ�z�ng the “Department of
Ind�an Affa�rs,” Ind�an matters were managed by a Bureau, w�th a
super�ntendent �n charge, under the d�rect�on and control of the War
Department, and under the organ�zat�on, the department or off�ce cont�nued
w�th the War Department, unt�l March 3, 1849, when Congress created the
Department of the Inter�or, and gave the superv�sory and appellate power,
exerc�sed by the Secretary of War �n relat�on to the acts of the Comm�ss�oner
of Ind�an Affa�rs, to the Secretary of the new department.

A “Comm�ss�oner of Ind�an Affa�rs” was f�rst author�zed by Act of Congress,
dated July 9, 1832, and the same law requ�red the Secretary of War to
prescr�be a new set of regulat�ons as to the mode �n wh�ch the bus�ness of
the Comm�ss�oner should be performed.

E. Herr�ng was the f�rst Comm�ss�oner, and h�s successors have been as
follows: C. A. Harr�s, appo�nted �n 1836; T. H. Crawford, 1838; Wm. Medell,
1845; O. Brown, 1849; L. Lee, 1850; G. W. Monypenny, 1853; J. W. Denver,
1857; C. E. M�x, 1858; A. B. Greenwood, 1859; W. P. Dole, 1861; D. N.



Cooley, 1865; L. V. Bogy, 1866; N. G. Taylor, 1867; E. S. Parker, 1869; F. E.
Walker, 1871; and E. P. Sm�th, 1873.

The Ind�an Department comprehended, under the new regulat�ons
prov�ded for by the law of July 9, 1832, four super�ntendenc�es, th�rteen
agenc�es, and th�rteen sub-agenc�es, hav�ng charge of about two hundred
and f�fty thousand Ind�ans, �nhab�t�ng some of the States west of the
M�ss�ss�pp�, and also what was then held to be “Ind�an Country,” def�ned by
the f�rst sect�on of the law of June 30, 1834, regulat�ng trade and �ntercourse
w�th Ind�an tr�bes, to be “all that part of the Un�ted States west of the
M�ss�ss�pp� and not w�th�n the State of M�ssour� and Lou�s�ana, or the
Terr�tory of Arkansas, and, also, that part of the Un�ted States east of the
M�ss�ss�pp� R�ver and not w�th�n any State to wh�ch the Ind�an t�tle has not
been ext�ngu�shed.”

By subsequent acqu�s�t�on of terr�tory from Mex�co, the area of Ind�an
country became greatly extended, w�th a consequent large add�t�on to the
Ind�an populat�on w�th�n the jur�sd�ct�on of the Ind�an Department. In the
beg�nn�ng of the current year, the Department cons�sted of e�ght
super�ntendenc�es, seventy agenc�es and spec�al agenc�es, and three sub-
agenc�es. At present there are four super�ntendenc�es, four hav�ng been
abol�shed by act of Congress, February 14, 1873, prov�d�ng �n l�eu thereof
f�ve Ind�an Inspectors, whose duty �t �s to v�s�t every super�ntendency and
agency, and exam�ne �nto the affa�rs of the same, as often as once or tw�ce a
year, and to report the�r proceed�ngs; s�xty-e�ght agenc�es, n�ne spec�al
agenc�es and three sub-agenc�es, w�th an Ind�an populat�on, approx�mately,
of 300,000, exclus�ve of those �n Alaska, est�mated at between 50,000 and
75,000.

In the Ind�an serv�ce there �s also a Board of “Ind�an Comm�ss�oners,” n�ne
�n number, author�zed by act of Congress, approved Apr�l 10, 1869, men
em�nent for the�r �ntell�gence and ph�lanthropy, who serve w�thout
compensat�on, the object of the Comm�ss�on be�ng to co-operate w�th the
Pres�dent �n efforts to ma�nta�n peace among the Ind�ans, br�ng them upon
reservat�ons, rel�eve the�r necess�t�es, and to encourage them �n attempts at
self-support.

The Census Bureau �s now a permanent branch of the Department of the
Inter�or. It �s �n charge of a super�ntendent, and �s ass�gned the duty of
comp�l�ng the stat�st�cs wh�ch const�tute the Census of the Republ�c. Th�s
enumerat�on �s made every ten years. Some �dea of the magn�tude of the
task may be ga�ned from the fact that the tabulat�on and publ�cat�on of the
census of 1870 were not completed �n January, 1873.

The Bureau of Patents �s a part of the Department of the Inter�or, but �s �n
all �ts proport�ons and features so vast and �mpos�ng, that �t �s almost a



separate department, as, �ndeed, �t must become erelong. It �s �n charge of a
Comm�ss�oner of Patents, who �s appo�nted by the Pres�dent of the Un�ted
States, by and w�th the adv�ce and consent of the Senate. It �s �ntrusted w�th
the duty of grant�ng letters patent, secur�ng to the �nventor the control of and
the reward from art�cles benef�c�al to c�v�l�zat�on. It was formerly a part of the
Treasury Department, and �s one of the best known branches of the
Government.

Patents are not, as some persons suppose, monopol�es, but are
protect�ons granted to �nd�v�duals as rewards for, and �ncent�ves to
d�scover�es and �nvent�ons of all k�nds perta�n�ng to the useful arts. Th�s
Bureau �s allowed to charge for these letters of protect�on only the cost of
�nvest�gat�ng and reg�ster�ng the �nvent�on. It �s a self-support�ng �nst�tut�on,
�ts rece�pts be�ng largely �n excess of �ts expend�tures.

If you have traced the many Bureaus of the Inter�or Department thus far,
you have come to the conclus�on that �t needs a publ�c bu�ld�ng all to �tself,
and that �t should be an �mmense one. A large br�ck bu�ld�ng oppos�te the
Patent-Off�ce, on G street, �s already exclus�vely occup�ed by the Bureau of
Educat�on.

The present Secretary of the Inter�or �s Hon. Columbus Delano, of Oh�o, a
man who has been long �n publ�c l�fe, f�rst as Member of Congress from
Oh�o, then as Comm�ss�oner of Internal Revenue, now as Secretary of the
Inter�or. I have but one object�on to make to Mr. Delano �n the pos�t�on wh�ch
he now holds. He found twelve-hundred-dollar-pos�t�ons �n h�s department
f�lled, as they had been from the beg�nn�ng, by women. He degrades them to
n�ne-hundred-dollar-clerksh�ps, to make place for h�s voters. Judg�ng by the
course he pursues, we may bel�eve that he �s of the same op�n�on as the
Secretary of the Treasury, that “four hundred dollars per year are enough for
any woman to earn,” unless she should be a Delano! I hope that Oh�o w�ll
reward h�m by not g�v�ng h�m the des�re of h�s heart and mak�ng h�m Senator,
t�ll he pract�ces just�ce as the supreme v�rtue of a publ�c servant.

Columbus Delano has a face wh�ch nature never weakened by cutt�ng �t
down to absolute f�neness, but added to �ts power by leav�ng �t a l�ttle �n the
rough. Iron-gray ha�r, shaggy eyebrows beetl�ng over a pa�r of stra�ght-
forward, out-look�ng gray eyes, make the more prom�nent features of a face
wh�ch you w�ll�ngly bel�eve �n as that of a strong and honorable man.



CHAPTER XXXIX.
THE PENSION BUREAU—HOW GOVERNMENT

PAYS ITS
SERVANTS.

The Generos�ty of Congress to Itself—How Four Hundred Acts of Congress were
Passed—How Pens�ons have Increased and Mult�pl�ed—Sneer�ng at Red-
Tape—The D�v�s�on of Labor—Scrut�n�z�ng Pet�t�ons—A Heavy Paper Jacket
—The Jud�c�al D�v�s�on—Inval�ds, W�dows, and M�nors—The Exam�ner of
Pens�ons—The D�ff�cult�es of h�s Pos�t�on—Unsat�sfactory Work—How Cla�ms
are Enterta�ned and Tested—What �s Recorded �n the Th�rty Enormous
Volumes—How many Genu�ne Cases are Refused—One of the
Inconven�ences of Ignorance—The Cla�m-Agent Gobbles up the L�on’s Share
—An Extens�ve Correspondence—How Cla�ms are Myst�f�ed, and Money �s
Wasted—The “Rev�ewer’s” Work—The “Rejected F�les”—The “Adm�tted
F�les”—Seventy-F�ve Thousand Cla�ms Pend�ng—Very Anc�ent Cla�mants—
The Bounty Land D�v�s�on—The Reward of Fourteen Days’ Serv�ce—The
Sum Total of what the Government has Pa�d �n Pens�ons—How the Pens�ons
are Pa�d—The F�nance D�v�s�on—The Largest and the Smallest Pens�on
Off�ce—The M�scellaneous Branch—Invest�gat�ng Frauds—A Poor
“Dependent” Woman w�th Forty Thousand Dollars—How “Honest and
Respectable” People Defraud the Government—The Med�cal D�v�s�on—
Exam�n�ng Inval�ds—The Restorat�on-Desk—The Appeal-Desk—The F�nal-
Desk—The Work that Has Been Done—One Hundred and F�fty Thousand
People Grumbl�ng—Letter of an Anc�ent Cla�mant—The Wrath of a
Pugnac�ous Capta�n.

Compared to the generos�ty w�th wh�ch �t rewards �tself, Congress
doles out most scanty recompense even to the Government’s most
fa�thful and long-suffer�ng servants. Nevertheless, that �t does not
neglect or �gnore them altogether, the annals of the Pens�on Bureau
accurately attest.



The f�rst Act prom�s�ng pens�ons to those d�sabled by war, was
passed �n the next month after the Declarat�on of Independence,
August 26, 1776. On September 16, 1776, spec�f�ed grants of land
were prom�sed to those who should enter the serv�ce, and cont�nue
to �ts close; and �n case of the�r death, to the�r he�rs.

Under these early enactments, the mode prescr�bed by law, to
dec�de who were ent�tled to pens�ons, was to leave the State
Leg�slatures to dec�de who should justly rece�ve pens�ons. Hav�ng
dec�ded, the State Leg�slatures pa�d the pens�oners, and were
re�mbursed by the general Government.

Afterward, th�s method gave way to another, requ�r�ng the Judges
of d�str�ct, and c�rcu�t-courts, to dec�de the equ�ty of the demand, and
to pay �t, as had formerly been done, by the Leg�slatures of the
several States. These payments were not made, however, unt�l after
the l�sts reported by the Judges had been ver�f�ed by compar�son
w�th the rolls on f�le �n the War Department, when they were reported
by the Secretary of War to Congress, and placed on the pens�on-
l�sts, by a resolut�on of that body. Th�s mode was found to be too
slow �n detect�ng frauds, and February 25, 1793, an Act was passed,
prescr�b�ng rules to be observed by the courts �n the �nvest�gat�on of
cla�ms, and prov�d�ng that the ev�dence upon wh�ch the dec�s�on was
based should accompany the report. Th�s Act preva�led, w�th sl�ght
mod�f�cat�ons, unt�l March 3, 1819, when an Act was passed,
author�z�ng the Secretary of War to place on the pens�on-rolls,
w�thout report�ng the l�sts to Congress.

Th�s author�ty was exerc�sed by the Secretary of War, unt�l March
2, 1833, when a d�st�nct Bureau of the Government was establ�shed
for the adjustment of pens�on cla�ms. It was prov�ded for �n the
sect�on of a b�ll, wh�ch made an appropr�at�on for the c�v�l and
d�plomat�c expense of the Government, for the year. Th�s sect�on
sa�d: “A Comm�ss�oner of Pens�ons shall be appo�nted by the
Pres�dent and the Senate, who shall rece�ve a salary of twenty-f�ve
hundred dollars, wh�ch �s hereby appropr�ated.” Th�s off�ce was
perpetuated for many years by b�enn�al enactments, the last
prov�d�ng that �t should cont�nue unt�l further leg�slat�on on the
subject.



S�nce the passage of the f�rst Act, by the old Congress �n 1776,
there have been over four hundred d�st�nct Acts relat�ng to pens�ons
for m�l�tary and naval serv�ces, and for bounty-land reward�ng such
serv�ces, enacted by Congress. Instead of the small pens�on-l�sts
transm�tted by the courts of the country, through the Secretary of
War to Congress, the tens of thousands of pens�on-cla�ms,
presented to the Government, under the var�ous laws wh�ch relate to
them, now requ�re the constant serv�ces of more than three hundred
clerks �n the Pens�on Bureau, superv�sed by the Comm�ss�oner of
Pens�ons.

It �s the dual duty of th�s Bureau, to protect pr�vate �nterests, and to
secure the enforcement of the law. The cla�ms are �nf�n�te and often
confl�ct�ng; the prov�s�ons of law man�fold; and people unfam�l�ar w�th
the �mmense demand upon such an off�ce, sneer or sm�le, or weep
over the length of the “red-tape” rout�ne, through wh�ch �ts cases are
so often “long drawn out.” Persons wa�t�ng outs�de the Bureau, can
not comprehend the requ�rements or ex�genc�es of a bus�ness
demand�ng the employment of so large a force of actors, or touch�ng
the spr�ngs of so many publ�c and pr�vate �nterests. Says one who
knows: “Far better the delays of red tape, than the �nextr�cable
confus�on, and total �nab�l�ty to transact bus�ness, wh�ch would be the
�nev�table result of a bus�ness system less m�nute and str�ngent.”

The Pens�on Bureau �s d�v�ded �nto four d�v�s�ons, v�z: the Ma�l
D�v�s�on, the Jud�c�al, the F�nanc�al, and the M�scellaneous.

The Ma�l D�v�s�on �s charged w�th the rece�v�ng, read�ng,
d�str�but�ng to the proper desks, all the ma�l. Every or�g�nal
appl�cat�on, every p�ece of add�t�onal ev�dence, every
commun�cat�on, of whatever nature, �s stamped w�th the date of
rece�pt, and, w�th the except�on of letters of �nqu�ry, they are entered
on the records, wh�ch show from whom rece�ved, when rece�ved,
and to whom del�vered.

“It requ�res careful exam�nat�on of the papers, a thorough
knowledge of the off�ce, and the closest analys�s, to determ�ne the
proper dest�nat�on of each commun�cat�on. Many wr�ters are
obscure, many m�sstate the�r bus�ness, through �gnorance or
carelessness, and to qu�ckly comprehend the �mport of all papers,
requ�res a keen eye and a ready m�nd.



“Persons commun�cat�ng w�th the Off�ce, should remember th�s,
and to �nsure a correct d�str�but�on of the�r ma�l, should, �n all cases,
�ndorse upon the outs�de of the envelope, the number of the cla�m
referred to, the name of the cla�mant, and the nature of the cla�m.

“In th�s D�v�s�on, cla�ms are also prepared for the f�les, by hav�ng a
heavy paper jacket placed round them, upon wh�ch �s �ndorsed the
Act under wh�ch �t �s f�led, the descr�pt�on of the party cla�m�ng, the�r
address, also the address of the attorney, �f one appears �n the
cla�m.”

The Jud�c�al D�v�s�on �s charged w�th an appl�cat�on of the law to
the ev�dence, and the determ�n�ng of the r�ght of the appl�cant to the
pens�on. Th�s off�ce �s d�v�ded �nto three grand d�v�s�ons—�nval�d,
w�dows, and m�nors. The f�rst embraces all cla�ms preferred by
surv�v�ng sold�ers; the second, all cla�ms based upon the serv�ce and
death of sold�ers and sa�lors; the th�rd, those of m�nors.

An Exam�ner of Pens�ons does not s�t upon a bed of roses—or, �f
he does, �t �s full of thorns. So var�ous and m�nute are the prov�s�ons
of law, appl�cable to the cases under h�s cons�derat�on, so numerous
are the rul�ngs of the off�ce, and the dec�s�ons of the Heads of
Departments, and of the Bureau, w�th the op�n�on of the Attorney-
General added, all bear�ng upon th�s cla�m, �t demands the most
exhaust�ve exam�nat�on, the keenest d�scr�m�nat�on, and the most
w�se judgment, to reach a f�nal just conclus�on. And when h�s
conclus�on �s reached, �t �s not f�nal.

In the Jud�c�al D�v�s�on, are f�led all pend�ng cla�ms. These f�les are
arranged w�th reference to the �n�t�al letter of the sold�er’s surname,
and are d�v�ded �nto sect�ons proport�oned to the magn�tude of the
letter of the alphabet. Upon the rece�pt of jacketed cla�ms from the
ma�l d�v�s�on, the f�rst step �s to see �f the party, mak�ng appl�cat�on,
ever f�led a cla�m before, and th�s �s ascerta�ned by exam�n�ng the
“or�g�nal records.”

These records f�ll th�rty enormous volumes, and conta�n three
hundred and e�ghty-three thousand appl�cat�ons that have been f�led
under the act of July 14, 1862. All entr�es are made there�n w�th
reference to the f�rst three letters of the sold�er’s surname, and only
by th�s subd�v�s�on of names, afford�ng two thousand e�ght hundred
comb�nat�ons, can conven�ent reference to any g�ven cla�m be had;



and even when so d�v�ded, the exam�nat�on of the greater
comb�nat�on requ�res cons�derable labor. For �nstance, �n two
hundred thousand entr�es under W. I. L., there w�ll be three thousand
two hundred and f�fty entr�es; and under S. M. I. you w�ll f�nd two
thousand seven hundred and f�fty Sm�ths. If the result of th�s
exam�nat�on affords no ev�dence of a pr�or appl�cat�on by the same
person, after not�ng all other appl�cat�ons based upon the serv�ce of
the same sold�er, the cla�ms are numbered �n numer�cal order and
placed upon the record, wh�ch �ncludes a full descr�pt�on thereof, and
the recorded cla�ms are then placed �n the f�les, to awa�t exam�nat�on
�n the order of the�r rece�pt.

When they are reached, the exam�ner’s dut�es beg�n. He f�rst
searches for such recorded ev�dence as can be found �n any of the
Departments of the Government. From these he notes all om�ss�ons,
and po�nts unsupported, and calls upon the cla�mant, or h�s attorney,
for corroborat�ve ev�dence of the statements made �n the declarat�on.
He �s gu�ded �n h�s requ�rements by the hundreds of rul�ngs
appl�cable to the smallest deta�ls of the var�ous k�nds of cla�ms. All
the ev�dence furn�shed �n response must comply w�th the m�nutest
demand of the law; the law of ev�dence as appl�ed �n courts, and the
express requ�rements of the law under wh�ch the pens�on �s cla�med,
are both brought to bear �n the cons�derat�on of the po�nts to be met,
and the test�mony offered �n proof.

You w�ll not be aston�shed to be told that very often they are not
met, or that �n thousands of just cases the test�mony �s unequal to
the gradgr�nd requ�rements of the law. A want of a knowledge of the
prov�s�ons of the law—more than of w�llful knavery—�s the great
acknowledged d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch the Off�ce has to contend. Many a
poor s�nner, who lost h�s leg or arm, or carr�es a bullet �n h�m,
rece�ved �n h�s country’s battles, knows all about the m�nus
members, the battles, and the bullet, and not an atom about “the
prov�s�ons of the law,” or the �nextr�cable w�nd�ngs of off�c�al red-tape.
Because h�s knowledge �s of so one-s�ded a character, he f�nds �t no
easy matter to get the governmental reward for that bur�ed leg or
arm; and by the t�me all “the requ�rements of the law” have been
slowly beaten �nto h�s bra�ns, the greater port�on of h�s pens�on �s
pocketed by the cla�m-agent who showed h�m how to get �t.



All these prov�s�ons and safeguards of the law are sa�d to be
necessary, to protect the Government aga�nst fraudulent cla�ms.
Perhaps they are; but that makes them no less hard, or oftt�mes
unjust “to the sold�er and w�dow” who, �n wr�t�ng a letter, are as
�gnorant as bab�es of “the requ�rements of the law.” Under these
requ�rements, and w�th the utter �gnorance of common people of
techn�cal terms, and jud�c�al statements, �t �s not strange that “a large
percentage of the ev�dence offered, �s �mperfectly prepared.” A great
deal more �s def�c�ent �n substance, or suspected of fraud.

The correspondence from th�s D�v�s�on, stat�ng object�ons,
requ�r�ng further proof, and eluc�dat�ng doubtful po�nts, amounts to
hundreds of letters a day. The long delay �nev�table, �s sa�d to be the
fault of the system. “Ex-parte ev�dence �s the cr�m�nal.” “Were means
afforded for a cross-exam�nat�on of all appl�cants and w�tnesses,
these d�ff�cult�es and delays would d�sappear. One-half of the amount
now taken from the pockets of pens�oners, to compensate agents for
procur�ng the�r pens�ons, would pay the ent�re cost of such a system,
to say noth�ng of the thousands of dollars pa�d from the Treasury
upon fraudulent cla�ms, that would be saved.”

When the exam�ner has ended h�s researches, he prepares a br�ef
of the ev�dence, on wh�ch he bases h�s adm�ss�on, or reject�on, of the
cla�m. He closes �t w�th a statement of h�s dec�s�on, show�ng from
what date, and at what rate adm�tted, or, �f rejected, the cause
therefor, and s�gns h�s name, as exam�ner.

Th�s act�on �s entered �n a record. The case �s taken from out the
f�le of pend�ng cla�ms, and �s placed �n the hands of a clerk, who �s
called the “Rev�ewer.” He �s selected for th�s task, for h�s super�or
judgment, and for h�s fam�l�ar�ty w�th the law, and the rules of off�ce.
He “beg�ns aga�n,” goes over the ent�re act�on of the exam�ner, goes
through the ent�re ev�dence, �n order to be able to approve, or
d�sprove, the exam�ner’s dec�s�on. If he approves, the case passes
on to the Ch�ef of the D�v�s�on, for h�s approval, wh�ch, except �n
unusual cases, �s pro forma. From h�s desk the case goes to the
Cert�f�cate Sect�on, for �ssue. There �t rece�ves �ts cert�f�cate and
approved br�ef, decorated w�th wh�ch �t departs to the
Comm�ss�oner’s desk, there to rece�ve h�s f�nal and crown�ng
s�gnature, and the grand seal of the Department. If the cla�m �s a



rejected one, and �ts reject�on rece�ves the approval of the rece�ver, �t
�s cast �nto the outer darkness of the “rejected f�les.” Here �t �s
subject to an appeal to the Secretary, and may be borne forth aga�n
to the l�ght, upon the presentat�on of new and mater�al ev�dence.

After the tr�umphant cla�m has rece�ved �ts cert�f�cate, �t �s treated
to a new coat of a wrapper, upon whose back a cert�f�cate-number,
and �ts h�story, �s endorsed. It �s then entered upon the adm�tted
records. After �t has been reported to the Pens�on Agent, F�nance
D�v�s�on, to the Th�rd Aud�tor of the Treasury, and to the Second
Comptroller, �t �s placed on the “adm�tted f�les.”

Seventy-f�ve thousand pend�ng cla�ms are now on f�le �n these two
d�v�s�ons. They are slowly reduced �n number, and the rece�pt of new
cla�ms equals the d�sposal of the old ones. Th�s statement does not
�nclude the adjustment of cla�ms f�led under the act of February 14,
1871, grant�ng pens�ons to surv�vors of the war of 1812, who served
s�xty days, and to the�r w�dows. The�r cla�ms have been organ�zed
�nto a separate d�v�s�on, �n wh�ch a force of f�fty clerks has been
constantly employed s�nce �ts organ�zat�on, May, 1871. Th�s d�v�s�on
�s known as the “1812 D�v�s�on,” and strenuous efforts are made to
reach very early dec�s�ons �n all �ts cases, the extreme age of the
appl�cants mak�ng �t necessary—�f the�r pens�on �s to reach them
“th�s s�de of Jordan.”

In th�s d�v�s�on, the cla�ms are carr�ed through the�r ent�re process,
from the appl�cat�on to the plac�ng of the pens�oner’s name on the
rolls.

The Bounty-Land D�v�s�on forms a part of the Jud�c�al branch.
Here�n all cla�ms for bounty-land, f�led under the act of March 3,
1855, wh�ch �s the latest general prov�s�on, are adjusted. The modus
operand� of obta�n�ng land-grants �s nearly �dent�cal w�th the process
of obta�n�ng a pens�on.

Under the act of 1855, all persons who served fourteen days,
e�ther �n the army or navy, are ent�tled to one hundred and s�xty
acres, and those who were actually engaged �n battle, though the�r
serv�ces were less than fourteen days, are ent�tled to the same.

Under the var�ous laws govern�ng these land grants, warrants
represent�ng 73,932,451 acres have been �ssued, wh�ch, est�mated
at $1.25 per acre, amounts to $92,415,563.75, wh�ch, added to



$313,170,412.77 that has been pa�d s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the
Government, as pens�on, makes a total expend�ture of
$405,585,976.52, wh�ch has been pa�d �n gratu�t�es to the defenders
of the Republ�c.

Where the Jud�c�al Branch ends �n the cert�f�cate of a pens�on, the
F�nanc�al Branch beg�ns. The rolls reported by those d�v�s�ons are
entered �n the agency reg�sters, wh�ch are arranged to show
payments for several years, and the agents’ quarterly accounts of
d�sbursements are compared w�th these reg�sters, and errors noted.

There are now upon the Un�ted States pens�on rolls the names of
232,229 pens�oners, who are pa�d quarterly through f�fty-seven
pens�on agents. When we remember that the accounts of all these
agents, for these tens of thousands of names, are adjusted and
reported w�th�n the short space of three months, �t �s not d�ff�cult to
real�ze the amount of labor �nvolved.

The F�nance D�v�s�on �s charged w�th all correspondence w�th the
pens�on agents, to suspend and resume payments, to drop from the
rolls (�n wh�ch case the aud�tor and controller must also be not�f�ed),
the payment of accrued pens�ons to he�rs and legal representat�ves;
restorat�ons, under the act of July 27, 1868, where a pens�on has
been uncla�med for three years; the transfer of payments from one
agency to another; the �ssue of dupl�cate cert�f�cates �n l�eu of those
lost or destroyed. All these, and many, many other th�ngs are
requ�red at the hands of the gentlemen employed there�n. The act of
June 8, 1872, granted �ncrease to pens�oners of the f�rst, second and
th�rd grades; and th�s D�v�s�on, after the passage of the Act and
before the quarterly payment of September 4, follow�ng, rece�ved,
exam�ned and �ssued 9,237 cert�f�cates grant�ng the �ncrease. Of the
agenc�es d�sburs�ng pens�on-money, there are ten whose payments
exceed $100,000,000 per annum. Of these, Boston �s the largest,
pay�ng out more than $1,800,000. The smallest amount pa�d by any
agency �s that at Vancouver, Wash�ngton Terr�tory, wh�ch d�sburses
less than $2,500 per annum.

The M�scellaneous Branch covers many features too m�nute to be
brought �nto th�s sketch. Among the more �mportant �s �ts Spec�al
Serv�ce D�v�s�on. Th�s �s occup�ed w�th the �nvest�gat�on of all cla�ms
�n wh�ch fraud �s suspected. It prosecutes and conv�cts all persons



whose gu�lt �s proved. Congress annually appropr�ates a
cons�derable sum to pay the expenses of such �nvest�gat�ons, wh�ch
tends largely to lessen fraudulent pract�ces aga�nst the Government.
By means of th�s fund the Off�ce �s enabled to keep a large number
of spec�al agents employed, who are charged w�th the �nvest�gat�on
of all suspected frauds perpetrated w�th�n the�r respect�ve d�str�cts.

Th�s d�v�s�on requ�res clerks who are thoroughly fam�l�ar w�th all
laws wh�ch the Off�ce �s called upon to execute, as well as a general
knowledge of the cr�m�nal laws of each State. Its efforts are: f�rst, to
secure the pens�oner �n all h�s r�ghts; second, to prosecute all
persons where �t �s thought a conv�ct�on can be had; and th�rd, to
secure a return to the Government of all money unlawfully obta�ned.
The amount saved �n reduc�ng pens�ons �llegally rated, �n dropp�ng
from the rolls those found not to be ent�tled, and �n sums refunded,
largely exceed the cost of the work, wh�le the effect upon the publ�c
�s benef�c�al �n deterr�ng others from cr�m�nal pract�ces. Cases have
been found wh�ch were allowed on the clearest proof of dependence
upon the part of mothers of sold�ers, where an �nvest�gat�on proved
that that same dependent mother owned property �n her own r�ght to
the amount of forty thousand dollars!

Such cases are not conf�ned to the classes usually engaged �n
unlawful acts. Noth�ng �s more remarkable than the number of
persons—�n the average transact�ons of l�fe deemed honest and
honorable—who are ready and eager, under one pretext or another,
to “gouge” and defraud the revenues of the Government; and these
persons are by no means conf�ned to the seekers of pens�ons, but
may be found every day �n the h�ghest class that can reach the hard-
earned treasure of the Nat�onal Treasury.

The Med�cal D�v�s�on of the Pens�on Bureau acts conjo�ntly w�th
the Inval�d D�v�s�on �n dec�d�ng the degree of d�sab�l�ty of cla�mants
for or�g�nal, and the �ncrease of �nval�d pens�ons. Th�s d�v�s�on �s
superv�sed by med�cal gentlemen thoroughly tra�ned �n the�r
profess�on. All �nval�d cla�ms, after hav�ng been br�efed by the
exam�ner, and before pass�ng �nto the rev�ewer’s hands, are referred
to th�s d�v�s�on. The Exam�n�ng Surgeon makes a personal
exam�nat�on of the appl�cant, and from h�s med�cal test�mony,



endorsed by the Ch�ef of the Med�cal D�v�s�on, the Ch�ef of the
Inval�d D�v�s�on bases h�s f�nal op�n�on and act�on.

The Restorat�on Desk �s devoted to all cla�ms, wh�ch are to be
restored to the rolls, of part�es who have been dropped for cause—
pr�nc�pally those who were res�dents of the States �n rebell�on at the
beg�nn�ng of the late war. These are only placed upon the rolls upon
�ncontest�ble proof of loyalty.

The Appeal Desk �s the rec�p�ent of all cases �n preparat�on for
reference to the Secretary, where an appeal from the act�on of the
Off�ce �s taken.

The F�nal Desk �s the extens�ve one of the Comm�ss�oner of
Pens�ons.

From the beg�nn�ng to the end of th�s busy Bureau, charged w�th
the comfort, the very subs�stence of so many bereaved and d�sabled
fellow-creatures, the Comm�ss�oner must see all th�ngs, ant�c�pate all
wants, supply all needs; upon h�m rests the ent�re adm�n�strat�on of
th�s vast and potent Bureau. H�s pos�t�on �s not easy or h�s burden
l�ght.

To f�ll so �mportant a trust w�th honor, a Comm�ss�oner needs not
only clear judgment and bus�ness tra�n�ng, but should also be a man
of pos�t�ve adm�n�strat�ve talents, large �nformat�on, thorough
educat�on, and broad, comprehens�ve m�nd.

These qual�t�es are all possessed �n a pre-em�nent degree by the
present Comm�ss�oner of Pens�ons.

General J. H. Baker was born �n Lebanon, Oh�o, 1829. He �s the
son of a Method�st clergyman, and was graduated from the
Wesleyan Un�vers�ty, Delaware, Oh�o, tak�ng the Lat�n honors of a
large class �n 1852. He was Secretary of the State of Oh�o dur�ng
Ch�ef-Just�ce Chase’s term as Governor of that State. He moved to
M�nnesota, and was Secretary of the State when he res�gned to take
command of the Tenth M�nnesota Volunteers. He served w�th
d�st�nct�on �n the Ind�an exped�t�on under General S�bley, and, on h�s
return, was ordered South. At St. Lou�s he was placed �n command
of the post, and soon after was made Provost-Marshal General of
the Department of M�ssour�. At the close of the war he became
Reg�ster of Publ�c Lands �n M�ssour�, and, res�gn�ng th�s pos�t�on, �n
1868 he returned to M�nnesota, was cand�date for the Un�ted States



Senate, and defeated by a very small major�ty. In 1871 be was
appo�nted Comm�ss�oner of Pens�ons.

General Baker �s a tall, command�ng look�ng gentleman, w�th dark
ha�r, complex�on and eyes. He �s of nervo-mot�ve temperament,
qu�ck, prompt, energet�c �n act�on, yet courteous and gen�al �n h�s
bear�ng to a very marked degree.

S�nce the passage of the Act of July 4, 1862, nearly 400,000
cla�ms for pens�ons have been f�led �n and cons�dered by the
Pens�on Off�ce. Of course, �n the exam�nat�on of so vast a number of
cases, errors have been comm�tted, matters of fact m�s�nterpreted,
and �n many �nstances, through carelessness, �gnorance and
neglect, �njust�ce has been done.

The clerks of th�s off�ce have always compared favorably, both �n
�ndustry and capac�ty, w�th those of other Bureaus; but, among so
large a number, worthless and �neff�c�ent ones w�ll be found, and the
st�ll greater ev�l of employ�ng men who, though capable, take no
�nterest �n the�r off�c�al dut�es, and, through the want of that spur to
well-do�ng, fa�l to make themselves of value to the Government, and
render a�d to those whom the Off�ce was organ�zed to protect and
ass�st. The percentage of cla�ms affected by these causes, small
though �t may have been, would amount to thousands �n the
aggregate, and these, d�str�buted throughout the country, would g�ve
an enlarged color to the�r compla�nts, and lead the people to bel�eve
that the ev�l was general and unusual �n �ts extent. When we add to
th�s class of compla�nants the 150,000 who, �n some shape, have
had cla�ms before the off�ce for �ncrease, arrears, etc., and wh�ch,
not com�ng w�th�n the law under wh�ch they f�led, were rejected, and
who, not understand�ng what the law d�d prov�de, but der�v�ng the�r
�nformat�on from unscrupulous agents who would not or could not
�nstruct them �n the matter, they feel ser�ously aggr�eved, and loudly
compla�n. Two dependent mothers, equally poor, and who were al�ke
a�ded by the�r respect�ve sons, res�de �n the same v�llage. They apply
for a pens�on for the serv�ces and deaths of the�r sons. The records
of the War Department show that one of the sold�ers d�ed of a
d�sease contracted �n the serv�ce and �n the l�ne of duty, and that the
other sold�er d�ed of a d�sease, though contracted �n the serv�ce, yet
�t d�d not or�g�nate wh�le he was �n the l�ne of duty. These are



d�st�nct�ons wh�ch ne�ther th�s poor woman nor the commun�ty can
understand. Yet the cla�m last descr�bed must be rejected, as �t �s
barred by the law. The whole commun�ty cr�es out about the great
�njust�ce pract�ced by the Pens�on Off�ce, wh�le, �n fact, the law �s
respons�ble, and not the off�ce.

Aga�n, �nval�d pens�oners, suffer�ng from a part�al or total d�sab�l�ty,
are strongly urged, by the�r pecun�ary �nterests, to bel�eve that they
are ent�tled to a total or spec�al rat�ng. They apply for �ncrease, and
are referred to an exam�n�ng surgeon for a personal exam�nat�on,
and a report as to nature and degree of d�sab�l�ty. The surgeon fa�ls
to conform to the appl�cant’s est�mate as to the extent of h�s
d�sab�l�ty, and the cla�m for �ncrease �s rejected, and here �s another
case of “great �njust�ce.”

B�enn�al exam�nat�ons of all �nval�d pens�oners are requ�red,
except �n cases of permanent d�sab�l�ty. At such t�mes the surgeon
f�nds they are part�ally or ent�rely recovered from the d�sab�l�ty that
ex�sted at the date of last exam�nat�on, and notw�thstand�ng the f�rm
conv�ct�on of the pens�oner that he �s just as much d�sabled as ever,
he �s reduced or dropped. He at once jo�ns the army of grumblers,
and compla�ns of �njust�ce.

The off�ce acknowledges �ts �mperfect�ons, but respectfully
decl�nes to adm�t the correctness of a t�the of the gr�evances
reported. There �s some show of �njust�ce �n the delay frequently
exper�enced �n the settlement of cla�ms, and yet the Off�ce �s
respons�ble to a sl�ght degree only. As heretofore �nt�mated, the
system �s largely accountable for th�s. The susp�c�on, warranted by
exper�ence, attach�ng to every p�ece of test�mony rece�ved, and
necess�tat�ng a close scrut�ny and reconc�l�at�on of the sl�ghtest
d�screpanc�es before f�nal act�on can be had. The hundreds of po�nts
go�ng to make up a case must be found �n proofs, and the aff�dav�ts
offered, three t�mes out of f�ve, fa�l to cover the po�nt.

Here �s another cause for compla�nt. “The Pens�on Off�ce called
three t�mes for the same ev�dence.” It must be adm�tted that, some
years ago, there was an ent�re neglect of correspondence. “Letters
of �nqu�ry,” ask�ng cond�t�on of cla�m and countless quest�ons, arr�ved
by thousands. Exam�ners were amb�t�ous to pass (adm�t or reject) a
large number of cla�ms, dur�ng the month, and these letters proved



noth�ng, and requ�red t�me and labor to answer them, and were cast
as�de. Th�s has all been changed by the present Comm�ss�oner, and
these letters are conf�ded to clerks who engage �n noth�ng but
correspondence, and who are requ�red to keep the�r desks up to
date; and �n th�s connect�on �t �s proper to add that a mag�cal change
has been made �n the style and completeness of the letters. Some
years ago, a fac-s�m�le of the Comm�ss�oner’s s�gnature was
stamped upon the out-go�ng ma�l. Now, each letter �s subjected to a
careful rev�ew by the Ch�efs of D�v�s�ons, and goes thence to the
Comm�ss�oner’s room for h�s s�gnature and a frequent rev�ew by h�m;
and the occas�onal return of a letter, w�th a sharp rem�nder, suff�ces
to keep the letter wr�ters on the alert. And th�s �dea of a careful
surve�llance �s not conf�ned to correspondents, but �t has been
carefully �mpressed upon the whole force by frequent �llustrat�ons. By
jud�c�ous, yet not burdensome reports, and by frequent reference
thereto by the Comm�ss�oner, wh�ch �s forc�bly brought to the
knowledge of a careless clerk, the employés have been taught that
no tr�fl�ng w�ll be allowed.

It has also been real�zed by the employés of th�s Bureau that mer�t
�s noted, and demer�t w�ll �nsure d�sm�ssal. It �s the pol�cy of General
Baker to hold h�s subord�nates str�ctly respons�ble for the proper
performance of the�r �nd�v�dual dut�es, and to look to those hav�ng
charge of others to secure the des�red results, or to report the
del�nquent. The result of two years’ growth �n th�s d�rect�on has been
grat�fy�ng. The �ncreased �ndustry of the Off�ce, the �mprovement
result�ng from a thoughtful and careful performance of �ts dut�es, and
the elevat�on of the standard wh�ch all seek�ng appo�ntments must
come up to, and a careful weed�ng-out of the �neff�c�ent ones, are
rap�dly tend�ng to secure commendat�on from those hav�ng bus�ness
w�th the Bureau, rather than censure.

An aged cla�mant for a pens�on, who served �n the war of 1812,
res�d�ng �n Ill�no�s �n December, 1871, wrote to the Off�ce as follows:
“Oh! can �t be true that I am go�ng to get $100? That news �s too
good! I’m so hungry, and I love coffee so, but I can’t get any! All I
have to eat �s corn-bread and sour m�lk. I can’t bel�eve that I am to
get so much money, but I pray God �t may be true.” It �s needless to



say that th�s cla�m was made “spec�al,” and the octogenar�an had
“coffee” for h�s Chr�stmas breakfast.

A Capta�n B., of Havre-de-Grace, Maryland, a cla�mant for pens�on
under Act of 1871, for serv�ces �n the War of 1812, had h�s cla�m
rejected, �t appear�ng that he served less than s�xty days, as requ�red
by that Act; whereupon the Capta�n grew wrathy, and wrote as
follows:

“N. B.—Any man that w�ll say that I was not a Pr�vate sold�er �n
Capt. Paca Sm�th’s company before the attack of the Br�t�sh on the
C�ty of Balt�more, and dur�ng the attack on sa�d C�ty �n Sept., 1814,
and after the Br�t�sh dropped down to Cape Henry, I say he �s a
dastard, a l�ar, and a coward, and no gentleman, or any man that w�ll
say that I got my Land-warrant from the Hon. Geo. C. Wh�t�ng, for
160 acres of Land, for 14 days’ serv�ces �n Capt. Paca Sm�th’s
company, �s the same, as stated above, and I hold myself
respons�ble for the contents of th�s letter; and �f the�r d�gn�ty should
be touched, a note of honor d�rected to Capt. Wm. B——, Havre-de-
Grace, Harford Co., Md., shall be punctually attended to.

“W�. B——.”



CHAPTER XL.
TREASURES AND CURIOSITIES OF THE PATENT

OFFICE—THE
MODEL ROOM—ITS RELICS AND INVENTIONS.

The Patent Off�ce Bu�ld�ng—Grace and Beauty of �ts Arch�tecture—Four “Subl�me”
Port�coes—A Pretty Large Passage—The Model Room—“The Exh�b�t�on of
the Nat�on”—A Room two hundred and seventy Feet �n Length—The Models
—Record�ng our Name—Wonders and Treasures of the Room—Benjam�n
Frankl�n’s Press—Model F�re-Escapes—Wonderful F�re-Ext�ngu�shers—The
Efforts of Gen�us—Sheep-Stalls, Rat-Traps, and Gutta Percha—An Anc�ent
Mar�ner’s Compass—Capta�n Cook’s Razor—The Atlant�c Cable—Or�g�nal
Treat�es—The S�gnatures of Emperors—An Extraord�nary Turk�sh Treaty—
Treasures of the Or�ent—Rare Medals—The Reward of Major Andre’s
Captors—The Wash�ngton Rel�cs—H�s Old Tent—H�s Blankets and Bed-
Curta�n—H�s Cha�rs and Look�ng-Glass—H�s Pr�m�t�ve Mess-Chess and old
T�n Plates—The Old Clothes of the “Father of H�s Country”—M�l�tary Rel�cs of
Well-known Men—Or�g�nal Draft of the Declarat�on of Independence—
Wash�ngton’s Comm�ss�on—Model of an Extraord�nary Boat—Abraham
L�ncoln as an Inventor—The Hat Worn on the Fatal N�ght—The G�ft of the
Tycoon—The Efforts of Gen�us—A Mach�ne to Force Hens to Lay Eggs—A
Hook for F�sh�ng Worms out of the Human Stomach—The L�brary of the
Patent Off�ce.

The lawful fees for �ssu�ng patents hav�ng accumulated �nto a
cons�derable fund, Congress added an appropr�at�on, and d�rected
that the whole amount should be �nvested �n a new bu�ld�ng to be
called the Patent Off�ce.

From that double fund has ar�sen the majest�c structure wh�ch,
next to the Cap�tol, �s the most august bu�ld�ng �n Wash�ngton. The
southern front of the Treasury �s of superlat�ve beauty, and from



several other po�nts �ts arch�tectural grace cannot be surpassed; but
�ts whole effect �s marred by the d�ngy, unbroken outl�ne of �ts
F�fteenth-street s�de. The advantage of the Patent-Off�ce �s, that from
any po�nt wh�ch you choose to survey �t, �t �mpresses you as
supremely grand. Occupy�ng two blocks, or an ent�re publ�c square,
stand�ng upon a prom�nence, �t spreads and towers �nto space
�ncomparable �n mass and majesty. You may approach �t from four
oppos�te d�rect�ons, and on each s�de you l�ft your eyes to four
subl�me port�coes tower�ng before you. They are supported by
double rows of Dor�c columns, e�ghteen feet �n c�rcumference, made
of gleam�ng crystall�zed marble. The ent�re bu�ld�ng �s of pure Dor�c
arch�tecture, strong, s�mple and majest�c. Its southern front �s an
exact copy of the Pantheon at Rome, and the eastern port�co �s
modelled after that of the Parthenon at Athens.

The length of the bu�ld�ng, from Seventh to N�nth streets, �s 410
feet, and �ts w�dth, from F to G streets, 275 feet. Its or�g�nal des�gn
was made by Mr. W�ll�am P. Ell�ot, at that t�me surveyor of the C�ty of
Wash�ngton. The plan was largely executed by Mr. M�lls, arch�tect of
Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs; wh�le the grand northern port�co has been
consummated under the super�ntendence of Mr. Edward Clark, the
present arch�tect of the Cap�tol.

We enter the eastern door of the basement-story, �nto a spac�ous
passage runn�ng from east to west, the whole length of the bu�ld�ng.
Through �t, large-wheeled mach�nes can be drawn. On each s�de of
th�s hall are rooms for the depos�t of fuel, large and heavy models
and department off�ces. In the centre spr�ngs a sem�-c�rcular stone
sta�rcase, w�th three fl�ghts of steps, wh�ch ascend to the second,
th�rd and last story. The corr�dor �n the f�rst story �s l�ke the one that
we entered below, and on each s�de of the hall, doors open �nto
commod�ous apartments for the accommodat�on of the
comm�ss�oners, exam�ners, clerks, etc.

Ascend�ng the stone sta�rcase, we come to the Model Room—par
excellence, the Exh�b�t�on Room of the nat�on. For arch�tectural
s�mpl�c�ty and space, and the purpose for wh�ch �t was des�gned, �t �s
unsurpassed �n the whole world. Stand�ng here, we look down a
v�sta two hundred and seventy-four feet �n length, and �ts perspect�ve
�s enchant�ng to the s�ght. A double row of stone columns supports a



success�on of br�ck arches, f�nely proport�oned, and correspond�ng �n
depth w�th the rooms below. The floor �s paved w�th tessellated
stone, and the l�ght streams �n from numerous w�ndows on each
s�de.

The models and other art�cles are arranged �n glass cases on
each s�de of the room, leav�ng ample space �n the centre for
promenad�ng. There are two rows of cases, one above the other—
the upper row be�ng placed w�th�n a l�ght gallery of �ron, reached by
�ron sta�rways, and extend�ng ent�rely round the east, north and west
halls. The ce�l�ng �s supported by a double row of p�llars, wh�ch also
act as supports to the galler�es, and both the walls and ce�l�ng are
f�n�shed �n marble and frescoes.

Enter�ng, we f�nd a large reg�ster, w�th pens and �nk, at the r�ght of
the door, �n wh�ch we may record our name and the date of our v�s�t,
�f we please.

THE MODEL ROOM, PATENT OFFICE.—WASHINGTON.
Th�s room conta�ns the fru�ts of the �nvent�ve gen�us of the whole nat�on. More than

160,000 models are here depos�ted.

The f�rst case on the r�ght of the entrance conta�ns Benjam�n
Frankl�n’s press, at wh�ch he worked when a journeyman-pr�nter �n
London. It �s old and worm-eaten, and �s only held together by
means of bolts and �ron plates, and bears but l�ttle resemblance to
the m�ghty mach�nes by wh�ch the pr�nt�ng of to-day �s done. Then
come models of “f�re-escapes,” some of wh�ch are cur�os�t�es and
well worth study�ng. The �mpress�on left by the major�ty, however, �s
that �f they const�tute one’s only hope of escape, �n case of f�re, an
old-fash�oned headlong leap from a w�ndow may just as well be
attempted at once.

Near by are the models of those �nvent�ve gen�uses who have
attempted to ext�ngu�sh conflagrat�ons by d�scharg�ng a patent
cartr�dge �nto the burn�ng mass. The guns, from wh�ch the cartr�dges
are thrown, are most remarkable �n des�gn.

Then follow tobacco-cutt�ng mach�nes, of var�ous k�nds, all sorts of
skates, b�ll�ard-table models, �ce-cutters, b�ll�ard-reg�sters, �mproved
f�re-arms, and toys, of d�fferent des�gns, among wh�ch �s a most



�ngen�ous model of a walk�ng-horse. Hav�ng reached the end of th�s
row of cases, we cross over to the south s�de of the hall. The f�rst
cases conta�n models of cattle and sheep-stalls, verm�n and rat-
traps, and are followed by a handsome d�splay of art�cles �n gutta
percha, manufactured by the Goodyear Company.

In the bottom of one of the cases �s an old mar�ner’s compass of
the year 1604, presented by Ex-Governor W�se, of V�rg�n�a, then
Un�ted States M�n�ster to Braz�l, �n the name of L�eutenant Sheppard,
U. S. N. The t�cket attached to the compass �s wr�tten �n the bold,
runn�ng hand of the ex-rebel statesman. Near by �s a razor wh�ch
belonged to the celebrated nav�gator, Capta�n Cook. It was
recovered from the nat�ves of the �sland upon wh�ch he was
murdered, and �s hardly such an �nstrument any of those who behold
�t would care to use. A p�ece of the Atlant�c cable �s just below �t.

Several of the cases follow�ng conta�n the or�g�nal treat�es of the
Un�ted States w�th fore�gn powers. They are wr�tten upon heavy
sheets of vellum, �n wretchedly bad hands, and are worn and faded.
All, save the treat�es w�th England and the Eastern nat�ons, are
wr�tten �n French, and are all furn�shed w�th a mult�pl�c�ty of red and
green seals; the f�rst �s the treaty w�th Austr�a, and bears the weak,
hes�tat�ng s�gnature of Franc�s I. The s�gnature of Alexander I.,
attached to the f�rst Russ�an treaty, has more character �n �t. The
treaty of peace w�th England, �n 1814, wh�ch ended our second war
w�th that power, bears the s�gnature of the Regent, afterwards
George IV. The treaty of 1803, w�th the Republ�c of France, �s s�gned
“Bonaparte,” �n a nervous, sprawl�ng hand. Bernadotte’s smooth and
flow�ng hand adorns the f�rst treaty w�th Sweden.

The or�g�nal treaty w�th Turkey �s a cur�ous document. It cons�sts of
a number of long sl�ps of parchment, covered w�th columns of
Turk�sh characters. Near by �t hangs a bag, �n wh�ch �t was conveyed
to th�s country. The bag �s �ts legal cover�ng, or case, and �s prov�ded
w�th a huge ball of red wax, by way of a seal. Next to �t �s the f�rst
treaty of all�ance w�th France—the famous one of 1778—wh�ch gave
the a�d of the French k�ng to the cause of the suffer�ng and struggl�ng
States of the new republ�c. It �s s�gned by the unfortunate Lou�s XVI.
The “Lou�s” �s wr�tten �n a round, phlegmat�c hand; but the l�nes are
del�cate, as �f the pen d�d not press the paper w�th the f�rmness of a



strong w�ll. The French treaty, of 1822, bears the autograph of Lou�s
XVIII.; and that of 1831, the s�gnature of Lou�s Ph�ll�ppe. Don Pedro
I., Emperor of Braz�l, has aff�xed h�s hand to the Braz�l�an treaty, and
the name of Ferd�nand (the last, and least) �s aff�xed to that of Spa�n.

In the glass cases w�th the treat�es are several Or�ental art�cles,—
a Pers�an carpet and horse-cover, presented to Pres�dent Van
Buren, by the Imän of Muscat; and two magn�f�cent r�fles, presented
to Pres�dent Jefferson, by the Emperor of Morocco. These r�fles are
f�n�shed �n the h�ghest style of Eastern art, and are really beaut�ful. In
the same cases are collect�ons of medals, some of European
sovere�gns, and others of Amer�can celebr�t�es. Among them �s a
copy of the medal, awarded by Congress, to the captors of Major
André. Near these are several splend�d Eastern sabres, presented
by the great Al� Pacha, the Bey of Egypt, to Capta�n Perry and the
off�cers of the U. S. sh�p-of-war, Concord, at Alexandr�a, (Egypt,) �n
1832.

The next cases conta�n the Wash�ngton rel�cs, wh�ch are amongst
the greatest treasures of the nat�on. They cons�st of the camp-
equ�page, and other art�cles used by General Wash�ngton, dur�ng the
Revolut�on. They are just as he left them at the close of the war, and
were g�ven to the Government, for safe keep�ng, after h�s death.
Here are the tents wh�ch const�tuted the head-quarters, �n the f�eld,
of the great sold�er. They are wrapped t�ghtly round the poles, just as
they were t�ed when they were struck for the last t�me, when v�ctory
had crowned h�s country’s arms, and the long war was over. Every
cord, every button and tent-p�n �s �n �ts place, for he was careful of
l�ttle th�ngs. H�s blankets and the bed-curta�n, worked for h�m by h�s
w�fe, and h�s w�ndow-curta�ns, are all well preserved. H�s cha�rs are
perfect, not a round be�ng broken; and the l�ttle square m�rror �n h�s
dress�ng-case �s not even cracked. The wash-stand and table are
also well kept. H�s kn�fe-case �s f�lled w�th pla�n horn-handle kn�ves
and forks, wh�ch were deemed “good enough for h�m,” and h�s mess-
chest �s a cur�os�ty. It �s a pla�n wooden trunk, covered w�th leather,
w�th a common lock, the hasp of wh�ch �s broken. It �s d�v�ded by
small part�t�ons of th�n wood, and the compartments are prov�ded
w�th bottles, st�ll sta�ned w�th the l�qu�ds, t�n plates, common kn�ves
and forks, and other art�cles perta�n�ng to such an establ�shment.



In these days of luxury, an ord�nary sergeant would not be
sat�sf�ed w�th so s�mple and pla�n an establ�shment. H�s cook�ng
utens�ls, bellows, and�rons, and �ron money-chest, all of wh�ch went
w�th h�m from Boston to Yorktown, are �n the same case, from the
s�de of wh�ch hangs the su�t of clothes worn by h�m upon the
occas�on of h�s res�gnat�on of h�s comm�ss�on as Commander-�n-
Ch�ef, at Annapol�s, �n 1783. A hall lantern, and several art�cles from
Mount Vernon, a “travell�ng secretary,” Wash�ngton’s sword and
cane, and a surveyor’s compass, presented by h�m to Capta�n
Samuel Duvall, the surveyor of Freder�ck county, Maryland, are �n
the same case, as are also a number of art�cles taken from Arl�ngton
House, and belong�ng formerly to the Wash�ngton fam�ly.

A coat worn by Andrew Jackson, at the battle of New Orleans, and
the war-saddle of the Baron De Kalb, a bayonet used by one of
Braddock’s sold�ers, and found on the fatal f�eld upon wh�ch that
commander met h�s death-wound, together w�th the panels from the
state-coach of Pres�dent Wash�ngton, make up the collect�on. The
or�g�nal draft of the Declarat�on of Independence, w�th the s�gnatures
of the Cont�nental Congress attached, �s framed and placed near the
Wash�ngton case. It �s old and yellow, and the �nk �s fad�ng from the
paper. Near �t hangs Wash�ngton’s Comm�ss�on as Commander-�n-
Ch�ef of the Amer�can army, bear�ng the character�st�c s�gnature of
John Hancock, Pres�dent of the Cont�nental Congress.

In the same case �s a pla�n model, roughly executed, represent�ng
the frame-work of the hull of a Western steamboat. Beneath the keel
�s a false bottom, prov�ded w�th bellows and a�r-bags. The t�cket
upon �t bears the memorandum, “Model of s�nk�ng and ra�s�ng boats
by bellows below. A. L�ncoln, May 30, 1849.”

By means of th�s arrangement, Mr. L�ncoln hoped to solve the
d�ff�culty of pass�ng boats over sand-bars �n the Western r�vers. The
success of h�s scheme would have made h�m �ndependently wealthy,
but �t fa�led, and, twelve years later, he became Pres�dent of the
Un�ted States. Dur�ng the �nterval, the model lay forgotten �n the
Patent Off�ce, but, after h�s �naugurat�on, Mr. L�ncoln got one of the
employés to f�nd �t for h�m. After h�s death, �t was placed �n the
Wash�ngton case.



The oppos�te case conta�ns another memento of h�m—the hat
worn by h�m on the n�ght of h�s assass�nat�on.

In a couple of cases, f�lled w�th mach�nery for mak�ng shoes, we
see a number of handsome s�lk robes and Japanese art�cles, of
var�ous k�nds, presented to Pres�dents Buchanan and L�ncoln, by the
Tycoon of Japan. The rema�nder of the hall �s f�lled w�th models of
mach�nes for mak�ng leather harness and trunks, models of gas and
kerosene o�l apparatuses, l�quor d�st�ller�es, mach�nes for mak�ng
confect�onery, and for try�ng out lard and fat. Also, methods of cur�ng
f�sh and meat, and embalm�ng the dead. A splend�d model of a steel
revolv�ng tower, for harbor defence, stands near the door, and �s one
of the most consp�cuous ornaments of the room. The other halls are
devoted exclus�vely to models of patented mach�nery, and other
�nvent�ons. The cases above and below are well f�lled; models of
br�dges span the spaces between the other cases, and those of the
larger mach�nes are la�d on the floor of the hall.

Models of �mproved arms, clocks, telegraphs, burglar and f�re
alarms, mus�cal �nstruments, l�ght-houses, street cars, lamps, stoves,
ranges, furnaces, peat and fuel-mach�nes, br�ck and t�le-mach�nes,
sew�ng-mach�nes, power-looms, paper-mak�ng mach�nery, kn�tt�ng-
mach�nes, mach�nes for mak�ng cloth, hats, spool cotton, for work�ng
up hemp, harbor cleaners, patent hooks-and-eyes, buttons, umbrella
and cane-handles, flut�ng-mach�nes, trusses, med�cal �nstruments of
gutta percha, corsets, ambulances and other m�l�tary establ�shments,
arrangements for exclud�ng the dust and smoke from ra�lroad cars,
ra�lroad and steamboat mach�nery, agr�cultural and domest�c
mach�nery of all k�nds, and hundreds of other �nvent�ons, l�ne these
three �mmense halls. Among the most remarkable �s a mach�ne to
force a hen to lay eggs, and a s�lver worm hook, �nvented to f�sh
worms out of the human stomach.

A large l�brary, of great value, �s attached to the Patent Off�ce,
conta�n�ng many volumes of the h�ghest sc�ent�f�c value. Under
jud�c�ous arrangement, a collect�on already r�ch and ample �s
form�ng, of every work of �nterest to the �nventors, and that new,
�ncreas�ng, �mportant class of profess�onal men—the attorneys �n
patent cases. Upon �ts shelves may be found a complete set of the
reports of the Br�t�sh Patent Comm�ss�oners, of wh�ch there are only



s�x cop�es �n the Un�ted States. The reports of French patents are
also complete, and those of var�ous other countr�es are be�ng
obta�ned as rap�dly as poss�ble. A system of exchanges has been
establ�shed, wh�ch employs three agents abroad; and, �n add�t�on to
var�ous and arduous dut�es, the l�brar�an annually d�spatches several
hundred cop�es of the reports.



CHAPTER XLI.
THE BUREAU OF PATENTS—CRAZY INVENTORS

AND
WONDERFUL INVENTIONS.

Patent-R�ghts �n Steamboats—Or�g�n of Copyr�ght and Patent-Laws—Congress
Settles the Matter—A Board of “D�s�nterested, Competent” Persons—
Destruct�on of the Patent-Off�ce by F�re—The New Bu�ld�ng—The Corps of
Exam�ners—The Comm�ss�oner’s Speech—Twenty Thousand Appl�cat�ons
per annum—Fourteen Thousand Patents Granted �n One Year—Wonderful
Expans�on of Invent�ve Gen�us—“The Un�versal Yankee”—Second-hand
Invent�ons—Where the Invent�ons Come from—Tak�ng Out a Patent for the
Lord’s Prayer—A Patent for a Cow’s Ta�l—A Lady’s Patent—Hes�tat�ng to
Accept a M�ll�on Dollars—How Patentees are Protected—The Amer�can
System—What Amer�can Inventors Have Done, and What They Haven’t—The
F�rst Super�ntendent—The Present Comm�ss�oner—Explo�ts of General
Legett—H�s Eff�c�ency �n Off�ce—The Inventor Always a Dreamer—Perpetual
Mot�on—The Invent�on of a D. D.—H�s L�ttle Mach�ne—“Or�g�nal w�th Me”—
S�lenc�ng the Doctor—A New Process of Embalm�ng—A Dead Body Sent to
the Off�ce—Ut�l�z�ng N�agara—A Generous Offer—An Engl�shman’s Invent�on
—Inventors �n Par�s—How to K�ll L�ons and T�gers �n the Un�ted States w�th
Catm�nt—A Fearful Bomb-shell—Eccentr�c Letters—Amus�ng Spec�mens of
Correspondence.

W�th the settlement of the Engl�sh colon�es �n Amer�ca came a
great many Engl�sh customs and laws, and among those adhered to
was that of grant�ng patents or pass�ng spec�al Acts for the
protect�on of �nventors.

In 1728, the Leg�slature of Connect�cut granted the exclus�ve r�ght
of pract�c�ng the bus�ness or trade of steel-mak�ng, prov�ded the
pet�t�oners �mproved the art to any good and reasonable perfect�on



w�th�n two years. In 1785, the State of Maryland passed an act g�v�ng
to one James Rumsey the exclus�ve r�ght to construct, employ and
nav�gate boats of an �mproved construct�on, to run aga�nst the
current of rap�d r�vers. In 1787, an act was passed vest�ng the
exclus�ve r�ght of propell�ng boats by steam and water for a l�m�ted
t�me. In th�s year a number of acts were passed to protect �nvent�ons
of mach�nes for ruff-card�ng-belts, gr�nd�ng flour, &c., and �n 1789,
one for the protect�on of a hand f�re-eng�ne �n New Hampsh�re was
enacted.

The founders of the Const�tut�on saw the advantages to be der�ved
from protect�ng the useful arts and sc�ences, and we f�nd �n Art�cle 1,
Sect�on 8, the author�ty and power g�ven Congress “to promote the
progress of sc�ence and the useful arts by secur�ng, for a l�m�ted
t�me, to authors and �nventors, the exclus�ve r�ght to the�r respect�ve
wr�t�ngs and d�scover�es,” etc.; “to make all laws wh�ch shall be
necessary and proper for carry�ng �nto execut�on the forego�ng
powers.” Accord�ngly, Congress, �n 1790, �mmed�ately after the
rat�f�cat�on of the Const�tut�on, found �t necessary and thought �t
benef�c�al to enact a statute wh�ch author�zed the �ssue of a patent to
�nventors and d�scoverers of any useful manufacture, eng�ne,
mach�ne, and those who should dev�se any �mprovement thereon not
before known or used.

The appl�cat�on, cons�st�ng of a clear descr�pt�on of the �nvent�on,
was at that t�me made to the Secretary-of-State, and the Attorney-
General of the Un�ted States. If such appl�cat�on was found to be
new, a patent was �ssued by author�ty of any two persons
enumerated, attested by the s�gnature of the Pres�dent of the Un�ted
States, who granted to the �nventor the exclus�ve r�ght of mak�ng,
construct�ng, us�ng, or vend�ng to others to be used, the �nvent�on or
d�scovery, for the term of fourteen years.

As the nat�on �ncreased �n power and talent, th�s Act was mod�f�ed
as the necess�t�es of the t�me requ�red. Abuses crept �n, the most
noted of wh�ch was the grant�ng and �ssu�ng of a great many patents
w�thout any record be�ng kept to �nd�cate that such patents were ever
granted. Th�s was caused by lack of organ�zat�on and want of proper
ass�stance. The Execut�ve and Members of the Cab�net, hav�ng
other dut�es to perform, neglected the proper exam�nat�on of



appl�cat�ons, and the system degenerated �nto as bad a one as the
Engl�sh.

Th�s Act, w�th the amendment, was, �n 1836, swept from the
statute books, and the Patent-Off�ce was establ�shed on a surer
bas�s, w�th an organ�zat�on of a Comm�ss�oner, Ch�ef Clerk, an
Exam�ner, a Draughtsman, and some f�ve clerks to conduct the
exam�nat�on and �ssues of appl�cat�ons. As the dec�s�ons of the
Comm�ss�oner, who was then presumed to exam�ne all appl�cat�ons,
was not always �mpart�al and r�ght, an appeal was allowed to a
Board composed of three d�s�nterested and competent persons, who
were appo�nted by the Secretary of State, as occas�on requ�red.

The Patent-Off�ce Bu�ld�ng, wh�ch was at that t�me s�tuated on the
present s�te of the General Post-Off�ce, was completely destroyed by
f�re �n December, 1836, and all models, draw�ngs and records were
consumed. Congress appropr�ated money, and �ssued c�rculars
d�rected to all who were thought to be �nterested �n the restorat�on.

The major�ty of the patentees sent �n dupl�cates of the�r papers
and models, but many were never heard from, and for th�s reason
the off�ce �s unable to present a complete record of the grants. After
the f�re, the bus�ness of the Off�ce was conducted �n the C�ty Hall
bu�ld�ng unt�l the present bu�ld�ng was erected for the Patent-Off�ce,
a few years later. In 1849, the Off�ce was placed under the
superv�s�on of the Secretary of the Inter�or or Home Department,
where �t now rema�ns.

The foster�ng of �nvent�on encouraged home manufactures, one of
the results most eagerly sought, after the war w�th Great Br�ta�n. So
act�ve became the �nvent�ve gen�us and so prol�f�c of results, that
Congress was compelled, from t�me to t�me, to �ncrease the
exam�n�ng corps, and the l�ttle band of seven persons, who occup�ed
the contracted rooms �n the C�ty Hall, has expanded �nto a corps of
e�ghty exam�ners and ass�stants, more than two hundred clerks and
other off�c�als, all under the control of a Comm�ss�oner and an
Ass�stant-Comm�ss�oner.

The grant of one thousand patents �n 1836, when the off�ce was
f�rst regularly organ�zed, has enlarged �nto one hundred and s�xty
thousand at the present t�me. And the latter number �s scarcely two-
th�rds of the number of appl�cat�ons. W�th th�s enormous �ncrease



followed a correspond�ng labor and �ntr�cacy �n exam�n�ng so large a
number of appl�cat�ons, but so perfectly has the system been
developed, that very few m�stakes are made �n the way of wrongfully
grant�ng patents.

Hon. S. S. F�sher, Un�ted States Comm�ss�oner of Patents, before
the Amer�can Inst�tute, New York C�ty, September 28, 1869, made an
eloquent address concern�ng the Amer�can system of grant�ng
patents, from wh�ch I make the follow�ng extracts:

“The great Patent Act of 1836 establ�shed what �s now d�st�nct�vely
the Amer�can system �n regard to the grant of letters-patent.

“In the Patent-off�ce, under the act of 1836, the Comm�ss�oner and
one exam�n�ng-clerk were thought to be suff�c�ent to do the work of
exam�n�ng �nto the patentab�l�ty of the two or three hundred that were
offered; now s�xty-two exam�ners are over-crowded w�th work, a
force of over three hundred employes �s ma�nta�ned, and the
appl�cat�ons have swelled to over twenty thousand per annum. Th�s
year the number of patents granted w�ll average two hundred and
seventy-f�ve per week, or fourteen thousand a year.

“In England and on the Cont�nent all appl�cat�ons are patented
w�thout exam�nat�on �nto the novelty of the �nvent�ons cla�med. In
some �nstances the �nstrument �s scanned to see �f �t cover a
patentable subject matter, and �n Pruss�a some exam�nat�on �s made
�nto the character of the new �dea; but �n no case are such
appl�ances prov�ded, such a corps of sk�lled exam�ners, such a
prov�s�on of draw�ngs, models, and books, such a collect�on of
fore�gn patents, and such checks to prevent and rev�ew error, as w�th
us. As a result, an Amer�can patent has �n our courts a value that no
fore�gn patent can acqu�re �n the courts of �ts own country.

“The fore�gn patents of Amer�can �nventors, that have been cop�es
of patents prev�ously granted �n th�s country, are the best that are
granted abroad. Many an Engl�sh or French �nvent�on, that has been
patented w�thout d�ff�culty there, has been stopped �n �ts passage
through our off�ce by a reference to some patent prev�ously granted
�n th�s country. In sp�te of our exam�nat�on, wh�ch rejects over one-
th�rd of all the appl�cat�ons that are made, �nvent�on has been



st�mulated by the hope of protect�on; and nearly as many patents w�ll
�ssue �n the Un�ted States th�s year as �n the whole of Europe put
together, �nclud�ng the Br�t�sh Isles. But a few days ago I took up a
volume of Ital�an patents, when I was amused and grat�f�ed to f�nd on
every page the name of the un�versal Yankee, re-patent�ng there h�s
Amer�can �nvent�on. He �s, I suspect, much the best customer �n the
Patent Off�ce of Un�ted Italy.

“We are an �nvent�ve people. Invent�on �s by no means conf�ned to
our mechan�cs. Our merchants �nvent, our sold�ers and our sa�lors
�nvent, our school-masters �nvent, our profess�onal men �nvent, aye,
our women and ch�ldren �nvent. One man, lately, w�shed to patent
the appl�cat�on of the Lord’s Prayer, repeated �n a loud tone of vo�ce,
to prevent stammer�ng; another cla�med the new and useful
attachment of a we�ght to a cow’s ta�l, to prevent her from sw�tch�ng �t
wh�le m�lk�ng; another proposed to cure worms by extract�ng by a
del�cate l�ne and t�ny hook, ba�ted w�th a seduct�ve p�ll; wh�le a lady
patented a cr�mp�ng-p�n, wh�ch she declared m�ght also be used as a
paper-cutter, as a sk�rt-supporter, as a paper-f�le, as a ch�ld’s p�n, as
a bouquet-holder, as a shawl-fastener, or as a book-mark. Do not
suppose that th�s �s the h�ghest fl�ght that the gentle sex has
ach�eved. It has obta�ned many other patents, some of wh�ch have
no relat�on to wear�ng apparel, and are of cons�derable value.

“Every �nventor supposes that he has a fortune �n every
concept�on that he puts �nto wood and �ron. Steal�ng trembl�ngly and
furt�vely up the steps of the Patent Off�ce, w�th h�s model concealed
under h�s coat, lest some sharper shall see �t and rob h�m of h�s
darl�ng thought, he hopes to come down those steps w�th the
prec�ous parchment that shall �nsure h�m a present competency and
enr�ch h�s ch�ldren. If he were offered a m�ll�on �n the f�rst flush of h�s
tr�umph, he would hes�tate about touch�ng �t w�thout sleep�ng over �t
for a n�ght. Yet fourteen thousand m�ll�ons would be a pretty heavy
b�ll to pay from a treasury not over full. No comm�ss�on could sat�sfy
the �nventor, and no pr�ce that we could afford to pay would take the
place of the hope of unl�m�ted wealth, wh�ch now l�ghtens h�s to�l....
We say, we cannot pay you �n money, we w�ll pay you �n t�me. A new
thought developed, expla�ned, descr�bed, put on record for the use of
the nat�on—th�s �s the one s�de. The r�ght to the exclus�ve benef�t of



th�s new thought, for a l�m�ted t�me, and protect�on �n that r�ght, th�s
on the other. Th�s �s the patent system. A fa�r contract between the
�nventor and the publ�c.

“The �nventor’s best secur�ty �s to take out a patent.
“To secure th�s fa�r deal�ng, we have on the one s�de the Patent

Off�ce, w�th �ts exam�ners, �ts draw�ngs, �ts models, �ts books and �ts
fore�gn patents, to scan and test the �nvent�on.

“On the other s�de we have the courts of law to protect the �nventor
and pun�sh the th�ef. It �s �mposs�ble that these �nstrumental�t�es
should do the�r work �mperfectly. Th�s �s the Amer�can system. Under
�ts protect�on great �nvent�ons have been born, and have thr�ven. It
has g�ven to the world the steamboat, the telegraph, the sew�ng-
mach�ne, the hard and soft rubber. It has reconstructed the loom, the
reap�ng-mach�ne, and the locomot�ve. It has won from the older
homes of the mechan�c arts the�r r�chest troph�es, and l�ke
Columbus, who found a new world for Cast�le and Leon, �t has
created new arts �n wh�ch our nat�on has ne�ther compet�t�ve or
peer.”

The f�rst Super�ntendent of the Patent Off�ce was Doctor W.
Thornton, a gentleman of great atta�nments, who held h�s pos�t�on for
many years. The present Comm�ss�oner of Patents �s General
Mort�mer D. Leggett, born of Quaker parents, �n the State of New
York, f�fty years ago. At an early age, he went w�th h�s parents to the
Western Reserve, Oh�o. He rece�ved an academ�cal educat�on,
stud�ed law, was adm�tted to the bar, and at twenty-e�ght, was
establ�shed �n a flour�sh�ng bus�ness �n Warren, Oh�o. Jacob D. Cox,
late Secretary of the Inter�or, stud�ed law w�th General Leggett, and
ult�mately became h�s partner under the f�rm name of Leggett & Cox.
General Leggett afterwards f�lled the pos�t�on of Professor of
Plead�ngs and Equ�ty Jur�sprudence, �n the Oh�o Law College, wh�ch
he occup�ed t�ll 1857, and later was called to become the
Super�ntendent of Publ�c Schools �n the c�ty of Zanesv�lle, wh�ch h�s
management made pre-em�nent among the schools of the West. At
the beg�nn�ng of the war, he entered the f�eld at the head of the
Seventy-e�ghth Oh�o. Th�s reg�ment rece�ved �ts f�rst bapt�sm �n the
snow and sleet of Fort Donelson, and was under f�re there.



The execut�ve and adm�n�strat�ve ab�l�ty of Colonel Leggett, as
shown �n the d�sc�pl�ne and cond�t�on of h�s reg�ment, attracted the
attent�on of General Grant, who made h�m Provost-Marshal of the
post. He d�d h�s work so well, that he was repeatedly chosen aga�n,
and by the warm commendat�on of h�s ch�ef, was made Br�gad�er-
General. At the battle of Sh�loh, and the s�ege of Cor�nth, General
Leggett held advanced posts. In the s�ege of V�cksburg, General
Leggett commanded the f�rst br�gade of Logan’s D�v�s�on—the
br�gade wh�ch, for �ts gallant serv�ce, was honored by be�ng
des�gnated for the coveted d�st�nct�on of march�ng f�rst �nto the
captured works. Soon after, he rece�ved command of th�s d�v�s�on,
and was made Major-General, and w�th �t, made w�th Sherman, the
famous “march to the sea.”

There are many young men who l�ve to say—that the most gen�al,
benef�cent, and valuable �nfluence, exerted upon them dur�ng the
to�lsome campa�gn, and the dangerous per�ods of �dleness �n camp-
l�fe, was that of General Leggett, who ever �nsp�red pat�ence by h�s
unfa�l�ng good humor, pers�stent f�del�ty to temperance, both by
precept and lofty example. He made many a dreary march seem l�ke
a p�cn�c excurs�on; and h�s qu�ck, fearless, yet sympathet�c glance,
often �nsp�red the s�nk�ng heart at the moment of danger. Beyond
th�s, he was a true sold�er, �n car�ng anx�ously for the comfort of h�s
sold�ers, �n enforc�ng r�g�d d�sc�pl�ne, and �n st�mulat�ng off�cers and
men to excel �n dr�ll and all serv�ce.

At the close of the war, General Leggett became Super�ntendent
and Bus�ness Manager of the eng�ne works at Zanesv�lle and
Newark, Oh�o, the largest establ�shment of the k�nd �n the West,
where he rema�ned, t�ll he was called by the fr�end who remembered
h�s brave serv�ces �n the per�l of war,—to the adm�n�strat�on of one of
the most �mportant branches of the Government serv�ce �n t�me of
peace. He has already �naugurated one of the most potent
movements toward the encouragement of the useful arts, ever made
�n th�s country—v�z.: the publ�cat�on �n popular form, and at low rates,
of the Patent Off�ce draw�ngs and spec�f�cat�ons.

General Leggett has a clear red-and-wh�te complex�on, w�de, open
laugh�ng blue eyes, and an aspect of fresh health wh�ch amounts to
youth. H�s frame and bra�n are cast �n herculean mould. He �s a man



of muscle, as well as m�nd—the former hav�ng been toughened by
long geolog�cal foot-tramps through the mounta�ns of V�rg�n�a, as
well as by the exposures of war, and of an all-t�me act�ve l�fe.

The off�c�al cha�r of General Leggett has not proved too much for
h�s better self, as �t does for so many. He meets all who approach
h�m w�th a sm�le and k�nd word, apparently not forgett�ng that �n a
republ�c the potentate of to-day may be the suppl�ant of to-morrow,
and that at any rate, but one man at a t�me can be a Comm�ss�oner
of Patents. He br�ngs to h�s off�c�al adm�n�strat�on and dec�s�ons the
same unt�r�ng �ndustry, �ntell�gence and �ntegr�ty; the same broad
v�ews, clear �ns�ght and devot�on to duty, wh�ch �n every prev�ous
sphere that he has f�lled have made h�s whole l�fe an honorable
success.

W�th all �ts comprehens�ve cares, one s�de of the Comm�ss�oner’s
off�c�al l�fe tends to joll�ty, good d�gest�on, and long l�fe. In no other
pos�t�on �n the world, probably, could a man d�scover how many
crazy people there are outs�de of the lunat�c asylum. The born
�nventor �s always a dreamer. For the sake of h�s darl�ng thought, he
�s w�ll�ng to sacr�f�ce h�mself, h�s w�fe and ch�ldren, every th�ng but
the “mach�ne” grow�ng �n h�s bra�n and qu�cken�ng under h�s eager
hand. How often they fa�l! How often the prec�ous thought,
developed �nto form, �s only a m�stake—a fa�lure.

Somet�mes th�s �s sad—qu�te as often �t �s funny. The process�on
wh�ch started, far back �n the ages, w�th �ts mach�ne of “Perpetual
Mot�on,” long ago reached the doors of the Amer�can Patent Off�ce.
The persons found �n that process�on are somet�mes aston�sh�ng. A
doctor of d�v�n�ty, well-known at the Cap�tal, and not suspected of
study�ng any mach�nery but that of the moral law, appeared one day
�n the off�ce of the Comm�ss�oner.

“I know I’ve got �t,” he sa�d.
“What, s�r?”
“P�������� M�����, s�r. Look!” and he set down a l�ttle mach�ne.

“If the floor were not �n the way, �f the earth were not �n the way, that
we�ght would never stop, and my mach�ne would go on forever. I
know th�s �s or�g�nal w�th me—that �t never dawned before upon any
other human m�nd.”



So enthus�ast�c was the doctor, �t was w�th d�ff�culty he could be
restra�ned from depos�t�ng h�s ten dollars and leav�ng h�s exper�ment
to be patented. The Comm�ss�oner, qu�etly, sent to the l�brary for a
book—a h�story of attempts to create Perpetual Mot�on. Open�ng at a
certa�n page, he po�nted out to the aston�shed would-be �nventor,
where h�s own mach�ne had been attempted and fa�led, more than a
hundred years before. The reverend doctor took the book home,
read, d�gested, and med�tated thereon—to br�ng �t back and lay �t
down before the Comm�ss�oner, �n s�lence. No one has ever heard
h�m speak of Perpetual Mot�on s�nce.

It would take a large volume, to record all the preposterous letters
and �nvent�ons rece�ved at th�s off�ce. A very short t�me s�nce, a man
sent a letter to the Patent Bureau descr�b�ng a new process of
embalm�ng wh�ch he had or�g�nated. It was accompan�ed by a dead
baby—“the model” wh�ch he requested should be placed �n one of
the glass cases of the Exh�b�t�on Room. He cons�dered h�mself
deeply �njured when h�s request was refused.

A letter was recently rece�ved by the Comm�ss�oner of Patents,
from a man �n Portsmouth, England, offer�ng th�s Government the
benef�t of an �nvent�on of h�s own for ut�l�z�ng water-power, so as to
force the water to a great he�ght when conf�ned �n reservo�rs
constructed for the purpose. He offers the �nvent�on free of all
charge, because, he states, that �t pa�ns h�m to see “such m�ghty
power as there �s at the N�agara wasted.” In add�t�on, he offers h�s
own serv�ces at the low rate of £1,000 per annum, to bu�ld and
operate the �nvent�on. He says �n h�s letter, that “�f the m�ghty great
power �n N�agara was accumulated, �t would move a great deal.” He
also states that he “has a good plan for a veloc�pede and a b�c�cle,
that he th�nks would be a good th�ng for th�s country,” but adm�ts that
“people �n England don’t l�ke �t.”

Referr�ng aga�n to h�s water-power, he cla�ms that �f th�s
Government would bu�ld the road, he can take sh�ps across the
�sthmus of Panama “�n a box, water and all.”

The Comm�ss�oner recently rece�ved the follow�ng commun�cat�on
from the Legat�on of the Un�ted States:

P����, Dec. 3, 1872.



“S��:—A very large number of �nvent�ons and d�scover�es are
subm�tted to th�s Legat�on, w�th the request that we shall transm�t
them to Wash�ngton. Most of them are, as you may suppose,
worthless. We have had, for �nstance, ser�ous plans proposed for the
exterm�nat�on of all the l�ons and t�gers �n the Un�ted States by the
use of catm�nt, the modus operand� be�ng to d�g an �mmense p�t, and
f�ll �t w�th th�s herb. The well-known love of the fel�ne race for catm�nt
w�ll naturally �nduce the l�ons and t�gers to jump �nto the p�t and roll
themselves upon �t; whereupon concealed hunters are to appear and
slaughter the feroc�ous an�mals.

“Another plan �s for the destruct�on of grasshoppers upon the
pla�ns by the use of art�llery; �t be�ng perfectly well known that
concuss�on k�lls �nsects.

“A th�rd �s for the capture of a bes�eged c�ty by the use of a bomb
wh�ch, upon explod�ng, shall em�t so foul a smell that the bes�eged
w�ll rush headlong from the walls, and fall an easy prey to the
bes�egers.”

The Pres�dent of the Un�ted States rece�ves many letters of l�ke
character, wh�ch are by h�m transm�tted to the Bureau of Patents. I
append verbat�m cop�es (�nclud�ng orthography) of three wh�ch
represent many thousands more of equal �ntell�gence rece�ved at th�s
Department of the Government.

A����� 31st 1872
M�. U. S. G���� S�r �t �s w�th pleasure I take th�s opportun�ty Of

wr�t�ng to You I Am well at Present Hop�ng those few l�nes w�ll f�nd
you enjoy�ng Good health And prosper�ty I am do�ng all I can for you
�n th�s local�ty and I hope and expect you w�ll be our next Pres�dent
Of the Un�ted States I would l�ke to have an Off�ce of S�vel�se�ng the
Ind�ans What Salary w�ll you g�ve me per Annum please Wr�te to me
and let me no �n fact I am �n need of A l�ttle money at present W�ll
you please send me 600 or 1000 dolors to —— —— Sumth�ng
Aught to be done for the poor Indean And I beleave that I can
s�vel�se them. If you w�ll g�ve me 200 or 300 per month �t w�ll doo.

M���� 13 1873



H��. S�� P�������� �� ��� U����� S����� �� A������ I
announce to you that I am �nvent�ng Perpetual Mot�on I have once
had my paterns stolen or I should had the mach�ne �n runn�ng order
before th�s and I have altered my plan so that �t carrys a shaft and
wheel and when constructed on a large plan �t w�ll move mach�nery,
And be�ng on a new plan and d�fferent from all others and I am sure
of success wh�ch I hope to place before the world soon. Though �n
consequence of poor health and not hav�ng the means to work w�th �t
w�ll take some months longer to accompl�sh �t I m�ght wr�te you the
plan but I am not sure that you w�ll rece�ve th�s And now I w�sh to ask
a few quest�ons wh�ch I hope you w�ll answer by wr�t�ng as soon as
you rece�ve th�s

1st has there been a patent granted or appl�ed for on perpetual
mot�on

2nd has the Government a bounty offered to the �nventor
3d when the Mach�ne �s �n perfect runn�ng order and shure that �t

w�ll go w�thout stop�ng w�ll you and a man from the Patent Off�ce
come on and grant me a patent and fetch me the bounty �f there �s
one.

4th �s there eney way that I can have t�me to get the mach�ne
completed before others can apply for a Patent

Please wr�te soon and address ——
M�� 1872

H�� F�����—Sol�c�tor of Patents I have �nvented a secret form of
wr�t�ng expressly for the use of our gov �n t�me of warfare the publ�ck
demands �t, It �s d�fferent from any other �nvent�on known to the
publ�ck �n th�s or any gov. It cons�sts s�mply of the Engl�sh alphabet
and can be changed to any form that the safety of our gov. demands
�t no h�gherglyph�cks are employed but �t �s pract�cable and safe I
propose to sell �t to our gov for the sum of one m�ll�on dollars I w�ll
meet any comm�ttee appo�nted to �nvest�gate the matter. If you w�ll
g�ve me your �nfluence �n Congress and a�d �n br�ng�ng a sale of the
�nvent�on about to our gov or any other I w�ll reward you w�th the sum
of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) It �s no �llus�on or a wh�m of the
bra�n but �s what I represent �t to be sc�ent�f�c pract�cable and safe,
W�sh�ng to hear from you on the subject I rema�n

Yours most truly ——



CHAPTER XLII.
THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

The Secretary-of-War—H�s Dut�es—The Department of the Navy—Eff�c�ency of
the Army—The Custody of the Flags—Patr�ot�c Troph�es—The War of the
Rebell�on—Captured Flags—An Ugly Flag and a Strange Motto—“Crown for
the Brave”—S�c Semper Tyrann�s—The Stars and Str�pes—The Black Flag—
No Quarter—The M�l�tary Establ�shment—The Adjutant-General’s Off�ce—The
Quartermaster-General’s Off�ce—The Comm�ssary-General’s Off�ce—The
Paymaster-General—The Surveyor-General—The Eng�neer’s Off�ce—The
Wash�ngton Aqueduct—Topograph�cal Eng�neers—The Ordnance Bureau—
The War Department Bu�ld�ng—Dur�ng the War—L�ncoln’s Sol�tary Walk—
Secretary Stanton—The Ex�genc�es of War—The Med�cal H�story of the War
—Dr. Hammond—Dr. J. H. Baxter—Collect�ng Phys�olog�cal Data—The
Inspect�on of Over Half a M�ll�on Persons—Who �s Unf�t for M�l�tary Serv�ce—
Var�ous Nat�onal�t�es Compared—Cur�ous Calculat�ons Respect�ng He�ght,
Health, and Color—Healthy Em�grants—Remarkable Stat�st�cal Results—The
Phys�cal Status of the Nat�on.

The f�rst recorded leg�slat�on of �mportance upon the m�l�tary affa�rs
of the nat�on, �s the Act of Congress, of the twenty-seventh day of
January, 1785, ent�tled “An Ord�nance for ascerta�n�ng the Powers
and Dut�es of the Secretary of War.”

By th�s Act the dut�es of the Secretary are def�ned; and amongst
them �s a prov�s�on requ�r�ng h�m to v�s�t, “at least once a year,” “all
the magaz�nes and depos�ts of publ�c stores, and report the state of
them, w�th proper arrangements, to Congress.”

Immed�ately after the confederat�on of the States, by the adopt�on
of the Const�tut�on, th�s leg�slat�on was superseded by an Act of
Congress, approved on the seventh day of August, 1789, def�n�ng
the dut�es of the department, wh�ch was aga�n mod�f�ed by the f�fth
Congress, �n the Act of the th�rt�eth day of Apr�l, 1798, “To establ�sh



an Execut�ve Department, to be denom�nated the Department of the
Navy.” Of the eff�c�ency of th�s department, and �ts serv�ces to the
Republ�c, there can be no better test�mony than that wh�ch has been
extorted from h�story, �n the follow�ng words: “The Un�ted States,
from the peace of Independence, �n 1783, ach�eved by war, and
merely acknowledged by treaty, have always (?) lost by treaty, but
never by war.”

Th�s sent�ment, wh�ch �s not as true now of our relat�ons w�th Great
Br�ta�n as �n 1814, conta�ns w�th�n �t a compl�ment to the Department
wh�ch, w�th l�m�ted means, and encounter�ng the natural jealousy of
c�v�sm, has so adm�n�stered �ts scanty f�nances that the army has
been made not only a defence for the front�ers, but a recogn�zed
nat�onal force, equal to the d�rest emergency, a nucleus around
wh�ch, �n any per�l, the strength and bravery of the Republ�c may
safely rally.

By the Act of the fourteenth of Apr�l, 1814, the Secretar�es of War
and of the Navy were placed �n custody of the flags, troph�es of war,
etc., to del�ver the same for presentat�on and d�splay �n such publ�c
places as the Pres�dent may deem proper. Although many troph�es,
wh�ch a monarch�cal power would have jealously preserved, have
been lost, or at least detached from the�r proper rest�ng-place, there
are st�ll enough �n both departments to st�r the patr�ot�c emot�ons of
all who take the trouble to �nqu�re for them.

The war of the Rebell�on greatly �ncreased these troph�es. The
Rebel flags taken �n battle, and �n surrender, and the Un�on flags, re-
captured from the Confederates, now occupy large apartments �n
two bu�ld�ngs belong�ng to the War Department; and are all placed
under the superv�s�on of the Adjutant-General. In “W�nder’s
Bu�ld�ngs” hundreds of these flags are depos�ted, and many
hundreds more �n the Adjutant-General’s off�ce on Seventeenth
street. The front and back rooms on the lower floor of the latter
house are exclus�vely devoted to the�r preservat�on. A pol�te “orderly”
�s �n wa�t�ng, w�th a record-book, wh�ch g�ves the name and h�story of
every flag �n the bu�ld�ng. The front room �s devoted to the Un�on
colors wh�ch were re-taken from the rebels. The back room �s f�lled
w�th Confederate flags of every dev�ce and hue. Here �s the f�rst
Confederate flag adopted—an ugly rag, th�rteen stars on a blue f�eld,



w�th wh�te and red bars. Its motto: “We w�ll collect our own revenues.
We choose our own �nst�tut�ons.”

The colors of the Benjam�n Infantry, organ�zed Apr�l 24, 1861, bear
the �nscr�pt�ons: “Crown for the brave.” “Str�ke for your altars and
your f�res.”

An Alabama flag, of wh�te bunt�ng, w�th broad cross-bars of blue,
sewed on by women’s hands, �s �nscr�bed: “Our Homes, our R�ghts,
we entrust to your keep�ng, brave Sons of Alabama.”

“S�c Semper Tyrann�s,” says a tattered banner of f�ne s�lk,
presented �n the f�rst flush of rebell�on-fever, w�th the conf�dence of
assured v�ctory, “by the lad�es of Norfolk, to the N. L. A. Blues.”
Aga�n, says V�rg�n�a: “Our R�ghts we w�ll ma�nta�n.” “Death to
Invaders covered w�th blood.” “Death or V�ctory,” cr�es the Zachary
Rangers—and aga�n: “Tyranny �s hateful to the gods.”

BLOOD-STAINED CONFEDERATE BATTLE
FLAGS, CAPTURED DURING THE WAR.

Sketched by perm�ss�on of the Government from the large
collect�on �n possess�on of the War Department, at

Wash�ngton.

1. Black
Flag.

4. State and Reg�ment unknown.
[Captured at the Battle of
Gettysburg, by the 60th
Reg�ment of New York
Volunteers]

2. Alabama
Flag.

3. Palmetto
Flag.

5. State Colors of North
Carol�na.

]
W�th the except�on of the State colors, the Un�on flags bear fewer

mottoes. Many are fash�oned of the f�nest fabr�cs, touched w�th the
most exqu�s�te t�nts. They need no flor�d and sensat�onal sentence.
Enough, that they bear the potent and s�lent stars of �nd�ssoluble
un�on:

“When Freedom, from her mounta�n he�ght,
Unfurled her standard to the a�r,



She tore the azure robe of n�ght,
And set the stars of glory there;
She m�ngled w�th the gorgeous dyes
The m�lky baldr�ck of the sk�es,
And str�ped �ts pure celest�al wh�te
W�th streak�ngs of the morn�ng l�ght;
Then, from h�s mans�on �n the sun,
She called her eagle-bearer down,
And gave �nto h�s m�ghty hand,
The symbols of her chosen land.”

Bes�de th�s Flag of the Republ�c, the Black Flag, borne at
W�nchester, w�th �ts h�deous yellow str�pe, and hell�sh sentence, “No
Quarter,” needs no comment. From floor to nave, they droop
everywhere, faded, tattered, bullet-r�ddled, the flags of Freedom, and
the ens�gns of Slavery, def�ant, yet doomed. On one s�de of the
apartment, cases, d�v�ded �nto m�nute boxes, r�se to the ce�l�ng. Each
one �s large enough to take a flag t�ghtly rolled. Over all hangs a
curta�n; and here these rags, wh�ch have outlasted the wast�ng
march, the sore defeat, wa�t to tell the�r story �n s�lence to com�ng
generat�ons.

The War Department �s now d�v�ded �nto the follow�ng Bureaus:
Secretary’s Off�ce: The Secretary of War �s charged, under the

d�rect�on of the Pres�dent, w�th the general control of the m�l�tary
establ�shment, and the execut�on of the laws relat�ng thereto. The
funct�ons of the several Bureaus are performed under h�s
superv�s�on and author�ty. In the dut�es of h�s �mmed�ate off�ce he �s
ass�sted by a ch�ef clerk, cla�ms-and-d�sburs�ng clerk, requ�s�t�on-
clerk, reg�ster�ng-clerk, and three record�ng-clerks.

The Adjutant-General’s Off�ce �s the med�um of commun�cat�on to
the army of all general and spec�al orders of the Secretary-of-War
relat�ng to matters of m�l�tary deta�l. The rolls of the army, and the
records of serv�ce are kept, and all m�l�tary comm�ss�ons prepared �n
th�s off�ce.

The Quartermaster-General’s Off�ce has charge of all matters
perta�n�ng to barracks and quarters for the troops, transportat�on,
camp and garr�son-equ�page, cloth�ng, fuel, forage, and the
�nc�dental expenses of the m�l�tary establ�shment.



The Comm�ssary-General’s Off�ce has charge of all matters
relat�ng to the procurement and �ssue of subs�stence-stores �n the
army.

The Paymaster-General’s Off�ce has the general d�rect�on of
matters relat�ng to the pay of the army.

The Surgeon-General’s Off�ce has charge of all matters relat�ng to
the med�cal and hosp�tal serv�ce.

The Eng�neer’s Off�ce, at the head of wh�ch �s the Ch�ef Eng�neer
of the army, has charge of all matters relat�ng to the construct�on of
the fort�f�cat�ons, and to the M�l�tary Academy. At present, the
Wash�ngton Aqueduct �s be�ng bu�lt under �ts d�rect�on. The Bureau
of Topograph�cal Eng�neers, at the head of wh�ch �s the Ch�ef of the
Corps, has charge of all matters relat�ng to r�ver and harbor
�mprovements, the survey of the lakes, the construct�on of m�l�tary
works, and generally of all m�l�tary surveys.

The Ordnance Bureau, at the head of wh�ch �s the ch�ef of
ordnance, has charge of all matters relat�ng to the manufacture,
purchase, storage, and �ssue of all ordnance, arms, and mun�t�ons of
war. The management of the arsenals and armor�es �s conducted
under �ts orders.

The present bu�ld�ng, st�ll used for the War Department, �s utterly
�nadequate to �ts necess�t�es. Already �ts Bureaus are scattered �n
several trans�ent rest�ng-places. In a few years they w�ll be aga�n
concentrated �n the magn�f�cent structure now go�ng up, for the
comb�ned use of the State, War and Navy Departments.

W�th the present War Department bu�ld�ng w�ll be obl�terated one
of the oldest land-marks of the Cap�tal. All through the war of the
Rebell�on, �t seemed to be the temple of the people, to wh�ch the
whole nat�on came up, as they d�d to the temple at Jerusalem. What
fates hung upon the f�ats wh�ch �ssued from �ts walls! H�ther came
mother, w�fe, and daughter, to seek the�r dead, and to suppl�cate the
furlough for the�r l�v�ng sold�er. What t�mes those were, when the very
l�fe of the nat�on seemed suspended upon the w�ll of the great War
Secretary. I cannot look at the trees wh�ch arch the avenue between
the War Department and the Pres�dent’s house, w�thout th�nk�ng of
those days when L�ncoln took h�s sol�tary walk to and fro to consult
w�th Stanton, h�s step slow, h�s eyes sad, over-we�ghted w�th



respons�b�l�ty and sorrow. And go�ng down Seventeenth street, who
that ever saw h�m can fa�l to recall the �mage of Stanton as he paced
up and down before the door of the War Department for h�s half-
hour’s exerc�se, when he held h�mself a pr�soner w�th�n �ts walls.

All w�ll soon be gone—the old fam�l�ar places as well as the old
fam�l�ar faces. The grat�ng of the trowel, cement�ng stone on stone,
the ceaseless cl�ck of the hammer foretell how speed�ly the august
stone structure, w�th graceful monol�ths and turreted roof stretch�ng
over the vast square, w�ll take the place of the old War Department.

The ex�genc�es of war not only augmented the bus�ness of the War
Department to g�gant�c proport�ons, but they created �mportant
Bureaus wh�ch have surv�ved to flour�sh �n t�mes of peace; of these,
none are so �nterest�ng, both to sc�ent�sts and to c�t�zens, as those
connected w�th the med�cal h�story of the war. It may not be
un�versally known to the publ�c, but the med�cal profess�on has long
been aware that the �mmense collect�on of cases and treatment,
recorded �n the f�eld and hosp�tal exper�ences of the late war, was
be�ng exam�ned, condensed, tabulated, and the valuable conclus�on,
deduc�ble therefrom, prepared for publ�cat�on, under the d�rect�on of
the Surgeon General of the army.

Dur�ng the past few years “c�rculars” or detached port�ons of the
work, of spec�al �nterest, have been �ssued, and th�s spr�ng two
quarto volumes, be�ng the f�rst parts of the f�rst two volumes of the
ent�re work, have been g�ven to the world.

THE NEW BUILDING NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED FOR
DEPARTMENTS OF STATE, ARMY, AND NAVY.—WASHINGTON.

Part I. of Volume I. �s devoted to med�cal h�story, and has been
comp�led by Dr. Woodward, an ass�stant-surgeon of the army. Th�s �s
a volume of eleven hundred pages, and �s d�v�ded �nto two parts and
an append�x. The parts g�ve the stat�st�cs of d�sease and death,
respect�vely, of wh�te and colored troops. The append�x cons�sts of
reports and statements of med�cal off�cers and the�r super�ors.

Part I. of Volume II. commences the surg�cal h�story, and �s the
work of Dr. Ot�s, also an ass�stant-surgeon of the army, and well
known as the curator of the Army Med�cal Museum. It conta�ns



nearly e�ght hundred pages, and �s �llustrated by numerous photo-
l�thographs of gunshot wounds, stumps of amputated l�mbs, and
var�ous other �njur�es of the human body—all ev�dences of the
cruelt�es of war.

The mer�t of the concept�on of th�s vast undertak�ng, �s due to the
former Surgeon-General, Dr. Hammond, now the d�st�ngu�shed
phys�c�an of New York c�ty.

In 1862 he dev�sed the form and rout�ne for cop�ous and prec�se
returns of hosp�tal treatment, and under h�s energet�c superv�s�on,
Dr. Br�nton of the volunteer corps, and Doctors Woodward and Ot�s,
commenced the “Med�cal and Surg�cal H�story of the War of the
Rebell�on.”

The work was ably cont�nued by Dr. Barnes, the former Surgeon-
General, and the result of all these labors �s, so far, seen �n the two
volumes descr�bed, for the publ�cat�on of wh�ch an appropr�at�on was
made by Congress �n June, 1868. It �s supposed that the ent�re work
w�ll reach s�x, and perhaps e�ght, such parts, and �t certa�nly w�ll be,
when completed, a noble ev�dence of the l�beral�ty w�th wh�ch the
Government prov�ded for �ts s�ck and wounded sold�ers, who fought
for �ts preservat�on, and of the patr�ot�sm of the men who suffered �n
support�ng such Government.

Brevet Major-General Joseph K. Barnes, Surgeon-General of the
Un�ted States Army, was born �n Pennsylvan�a, and appo�nted
Ass�stant-Surgeon Un�ted States Army from that State, June, 1840,
and stat�oned at the Un�ted States M�l�tary Academy, West Po�nt, N.
Y., unt�l November of that year. He served �n the Flor�da war aga�nst
the Sem�nole Ind�ans to 1842; at Fort Jesup, La., to 1846; �n the war
w�th Mex�co to 1848; at Baton Rouge, La., and �n Texas the same
year, at Balt�more, Md., to 1851; �n M�ssour�, to 1854; aga�n at the
Un�ted States M�l�tary Academy, West Po�nt, N. Y., to 1857; �n
Cal�forn�a and at Fort Vancouver, W. T., to 1861; at the head-quarters
of General Hunter, Western Department and Department of Kansas
to 1862.

He was promoted to be surgeon �n the Un�ted States Army,
August, 1856; L�eutenant Colonel and Med�cal Inspector, February,
1863; Colonel and Med�cal Inspector-General, August, 1863; and
was ass�gned duty as Act�ng-Surgeon-General, Un�ted States Army,



�n the same month; appo�nted Br�gad�er-General and Surgeon-
General, Un�ted States Army, August, 1864; Brevetted Major-
General, Un�ted States Army, for fa�thful and mer�tor�ous serv�ces
dur�ng the war.

Another med�cal report, perhaps equal �n value to the Surgeon
General’s, has �ssued from the med�cal branch of the Provost-
Marshal-General’s Bureau, under the superv�s�on of Dr. J. H. Baxter.

Dr. Jeded�ah H. Baxter, L�eutenant-Colonel and Ch�ef Med�cal-
Purveyor, Un�ted States Army, was born �n Strafford, Orange County,
Vt., May 11, 1837. He was graduated at the Un�vers�ty of Vermont,
both �n the academ�cal and med�cal departments, and �n 1860
served as ass�stant professor of anatomy and surgery �n that
Un�vers�ty. He was house surgeon �n “Bellevue Hosp�tal” at the
“Seamen’s Retreat,” Staten Island, and on “Blackwell’s Island.”

He entered the Twelfth Reg�ment of Massachusetts Volunteers �n
Apr�l, 1861, was comm�ss�oned ass�stant-surgeon of the Reg�ment,
May 13, 1861, and promoted to be surgeon, June 19, 1861. Served
as post surgeon at Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, unt�l July 26, 1861,
when, w�th h�s reg�ment, he was mustered �nto the Un�ted States
serv�ce and ordered to jo�n the forces then form�ng under Gen. N. P.
Banks at Sandy Hook, Md., oppos�te Harper’s Ferry. He was Act�ng-
Br�gade-Surgeon, unt�l Apr�l 4, 1862, when, promoted to Br�gade-
Surgeon of Volunteers, he was ordered to report for duty to Gen.
Geo. B. McClellan, and served on the staff of that off�cer dur�ng the
Pen�nsular campa�gn, as Med�cal D�rector of F�eld-Hosp�tals and the
transportat�on of s�ck and wounded of the Army of the Potomac.

D�sabled from f�eld serv�ce by the “pen�nsular fever,” he was
ordered to hosp�tal duty �n Wash�ngton, D. C., August 1, 1862, and
was �n charge of Jud�c�ary Square Un�ted States General Hosp�tal
unt�l September, 1862, when he was ordered to super�ntend the
bu�ld�ng of Campbell Un�ted States General Hosp�tal, Wash�ngton, D.
C., of wh�ch Hosp�tal, when completed, he was placed �n charge,
where he rema�ned unt�l January 5, 1864, when he was rel�eved and
ordered to report for spec�al duty to the Provost-Marshal-General of
the Un�ted States, who ass�gned h�m to duty as “Ch�ef Med�cal
Off�cer of the Provost-Marshal-General’s Bureau.” In th�s capac�ty he
served, hav�ng the management of all med�cal matters perta�n�ng to



the recru�tment of the army, unt�l the close of the war, hav�ng been
Brevetted L�eutenant-Colonel of the Un�ted States Volunteers �n
March, 1865, and Colonel of the Un�ted States Volunteers �n
January, 1866.

When the Provost-Marshal-General’s Bureau was abol�shed, he
was placed on spec�al duty by an Act of Congress, �n prepar�ng a
report of the med�cal stat�st�cs of the Provost-Marshal-General’s
Bureau. On July 20, 1866, he was comm�ss�oned Ass�stant-Med�cal-
Purveyor, Un�ted States Army, w�th the rank of L�eutenant-Colonel
and was Brevetted Colonel “for fa�thful and mer�tor�ous serv�ces
dur�ng the war.” He was promoted to the pos�t�on of Ch�ef Med�cal
Purveyor of the Un�ted States Army, March 12, 1872, �n wh�ch
pos�t�on he has superv�s�on of the purchase and d�str�but�on of all
hosp�tal and med�cal suppl�es requ�red for the use of the army.

On be�ng called to the charge of the med�cal branch of the
Provost-Marshal-General’s Bureau, Dr. Baxter soon perce�ved that,
�n the several Acts of Congress devolv�ng upon the Provost-Marshal-
General the duty of recru�t�ng by voluntary enl�stment, conscr�pt�on
and subst�tut�on, the vast arm�es called out to suppress the rebell�on,
lay the means of obta�n�ng such a v�ew of the phys�cal state and
m�l�tary capac�ty of the nat�on as had never before and m�ght never
aga�n be obta�ned. After an exam�nat�on of such mater�al as had
already accumulated under the l�m�ted operat�on of the draft and
recru�t�ng Acts, he prepared and �ssued to the surgeons of the
enroll�ng boards, �n the several congress�onal d�str�cts, blank forms
and �nstruct�ons des�gned to afford the means of tabulat�ng from the
reports of �nd�v�dual exam�nat�ons of recru�ts, drafted men and
subst�tutes, the stat�st�cs �llustrat�ng the relat�ons between d�sease
and nat�v�ty, res�dence, age, complex�on, he�ght, and s�ze, soc�al
cond�t�on and occupat�on �n the sex on wh�ch the pr�nc�pal phys�cal
burdens of l�fe fall.

The accumulat�ng records of the med�cal department of the army
could be ut�l�zed for the benef�t of m�l�tary surgery and hyg�ene by
show�ng the vary�ng facts of d�sease and wounds among sold�ers,
and the records of pens�on appl�cat�ons and the regularly recurr�ng
exam�nat�ons of �nval�d pens�oners would g�ve the results of non-fatal
wounds and d�sease upon the d�sabled sold�er returned to c�v�l l�fe.



But Dr. Baxter saw that a separate and �mportant f�eld of study and
act�on was left to h�s own bureau, �f �ts current records could be
reduced to a system of fulness, accuracy and un�form�ty. Th�s was
successfully done, and the results w�ll soon be before the publ�c.
From advance sheets of the volume, many �nterest�ng facts have
been drawn for th�s art�cle. The work �s based on the reports made of
the med�cal �nspect�on of about 605,000 persons subject to draft,
and m�nuter descr�pt�ons of the fuller exam�nat�on of 508,735
recru�ts, subst�tutes and drafted men.

Of the whole number exam�ned, a l�ttle over 257 �n each thousand
were found unf�t for m�l�tary serv�ce. The largest number found
d�squal�f�ed through any spec�f�c class of d�seases were those
affected by d�seases of the d�gest�ve organs, the rat�o of unf�tness to
the whole number exam�ned be�ng a l�ttle more than s�xty �n a
thousand. F�fty nat�v�t�es are embraced �n the report, the rat�o of
unf�tness �n each thousand be�ng, for Amer�can wh�tes, 323;
Amer�can colored, 225; Canad�ans, 258; Ir�sh, 337; Germans, 400;
Scand�nav�ans, 294; Engl�sh, 325; and Scotch, 308.

From these rat�os �t w�ll be seen that the Negroes, Canad�ans and
Scand�nav�ans were the health�est, and the Germans and Ir�sh the
unhealth�est. The relat�ve pos�t�on ass�gned to the negro by these
f�gures �s not �n accord w�th the general op�n�on upon the subject, but
the health�ness of unsk�lled occupat�ons and h�s s�mple method of
l�fe �n the South accounts for the fact. The report also shows that a
larger proport�on of c�v�l�ans are f�t for m�l�tary duty �n th�s country
than �n Great Br�ta�n or France, and probably Germany, though the
f�gures to prove the propos�t�on �n the latter case are not at hand.

Of the recru�ts, conscr�pts and subst�tutes under twenty years of
age, the rat�o of reject�on and exempt�on was 268 �n the thousand,
�nclud�ng those too young for serv�ce; between twenty and twenty-
f�ve years, the rat�o was 245; between twenty-f�ve and th�rty, the rat�o
was 330; �t was 411 between th�rty and th�rty-f�ve; between th�rty-f�ve
and forty �t was 462, and over forty years �t was 607 �n a thousand,
�nclud�ng all rejected for dotage.

Th�s table bears out the common exper�ence that �nf�rm�t�es grow
w�th age. Of the nat�ve wh�tes, 663 �n a thousand were of l�ght
complex�on; of Canad�ans, 661 �n a thousand; of Engl�sh, 705; of



Ir�sh, 702; and of German, 694—�nd�cat�ng, by the lower rat�o of fa�r
complex�on, a greater adm�xture of races �n th�s country than �n the
parent countr�es. Of persons of l�ght complex�on, 385 �n the thousand
were unf�t for serv�ce, wh�le the dark complex�ons show the health�er
rat�o of 332 �n each thousand. The average he�ght of Amer�cans �s
found to be 5 feet 7½ �nches, of Canad�ans 5.5, 5.1, of Ir�sh and
Germans 5.5, 5.4, of Scand�nav�ans and Engl�sh 5.6, 0, and of
French one-f�fth of an �nch lower than the last named. All under f�ve
feet were rejected or exempted, as the case m�ght be; and the
reject�ons under 5 feet 1 �nch were 582 �n the thousand, between 5.1
and 5.3 they were 443, between 5.3 and 5.5 they were 322, between
5.5 and 5.7 they were 303, between 5.7 and 5.9 they were 313,
between 5.9 and 5.11 they were 326, between 5.11 and 6.1 they
were 350, and they were 358 �n all over 6 feet 1 �nch. The health�est
persons were those of the average he�ght of 5 feet 7 �nches.

The chest measurements, at moment of resp�rat�on, averaged
33.11 �nches for Amer�cans, 32.84 for Ir�sh, 33.56 for Germans,
33.01 for Canad�ans and 32.93 for Engl�sh. The deta�led stat�st�cs of
he�ght and s�ze bear out the statement that, as a rule, only healthy
fore�gners m�grate from the Old to the New World and healthy
nat�ves from the old to the new States; both conclus�ons are qu�te
reasonable, when the ant�c�pated and real hardsh�ps of m�grat�on are
cons�dered.

Cons�der�ng the f�gures relat�ng to occupat�on, �t �s found that the
rat�o of unf�tness for army l�fe was 409 �n a thousand among persons
engaged �n �n-door pursu�ts, and only 349 �n a thousand, �n persons
of out-door call�ngs.

Taken by trades and profess�ons, �t appears that of journal�sts 740
�n a thousand were d�squal�f�ed, phys�c�ans 670, clergymen and
preachers 654, dent�sts 549, lawyers 544, ta�lors 473, teachers 455,
photographers 451, mercant�le clerks 416, pa�nters 392, carpenters
383, stone-cutters 376, shoe-makers 362, laborers 358, farmers 350,
pr�nters 335, tanners 216, �ron-workers 189. The average rat�o of
d�sab�l�ty among profess�onal men was 520 �n a thousand,
merchants 480, art�sans 484, and unsk�lled laborers 348 only.

The journal�sts, doctors and clergymen were the unhealth�est
profess�onal men, and teachers and mus�c�ans the health�est.



Brokers were the unhealth�est of the mercant�le class, and shop-
keepers and peddlers the health�est. Iron and leather-workers were
the health�est of the art�sans; �n the f�rst occupat�on, partly, because
only robust men can follow �t. Paper-makers, ta�lors and upholsterers
appear to have been the unhealth�est trades. Of unsk�lled
occupat�ons, so-called, for the purposes of th�s work, m�ners and
mar�ners were the health�est, and watchmen, bar-keepers and
f�shermen the unhealth�est. Explanat�on �s found �n the case of
watchmen, �n the number of old and broken-down men follow�ng that
vocat�on. The rat�o of s�ngle men found d�squal�f�ed was 393 �n a
thousand, and of marr�ed men 447 �n a thousand; the d�fference,
however, be�ng no argument aga�nst marr�age, as the latter class
embraces a larger proport�on of men beyond m�ddle age.

Congress has prov�ded l�berally for the publ�cat�on of Dr. Baxter’s
med�cal stat�st�cs of drafts and recru�tments, and the volume w�ll
conta�n shaded maps and d�agrams, to a�d �n exh�b�t�ng and
contrast�ng the results of h�s un�que stud�es of the phys�cal status of
the nat�on.



CHAPTER XLIII.
THE ARMY MEDICAL MUSEUM—ITS

CURIOSITIES AND WONDERS.

Ford’s Theatre—Its Interest�ng Memor�es—The Last Fest�v�t�es—Assass�nat�on of
Pres�dent L�ncoln—Two Years Later—Effects of “War, D�sease, and Human
Sk�ll”—Collect�on of Patholog�cal Spec�mens—The Army Med�cal Museum
Opened—Purchase of Ford’s Theatre—Its Present Aspect—Ghastly
Spec�mens—Med�cal and Surg�cal H�stor�es of the War—The L�brary—A Book
Four Centur�es Old—Rare Old Volumes—The Most Interest�ng of the Nat�onal
Inst�tut�ons—Var�ous Op�n�ons—Effects on V�s�tors—An Extraord�nary
W�thered Arm—A Dr�ed S�oux Baby!—Its Poor L�ttle Nose—A Well-dressed
Ch�ld—Its Buttons and Beads—Casts of Sold�er-Martyrs—Mak�ng a New
Nose—Vassear’s Mounted Cran�ums—Model Skeletons—A G�ant, Seven
Feet H�gh—Skeleton of a Ch�ld—All that Rema�ns of W�lkes Booth, the
Assass�n—Fractures by Shot and Shell—General S�ckles Contr�butes H�s
Quota—A Case of Skulls—Arrow-head Wounds—N�ne Savage Sabre-Cuts—
Seven Bullets �n One Head—Phenomenal Skulls—A Powerful Nose—An
Attempted Su�c�de—A Proverb Corrected—Spec�men from the Par�s
Catacombs—An “Interest�ng Case”—Typ�cal Heads of the Human Race—
Remarkable Ind�an Rel�cs—“Flatheads”—The Work of Ind�an Arrows—An
Extraord�nary Story—A “Pet” Cur�os�ty—A Japanese Man�k�n—Tattooed
Heads—Representat�ves of An�mated Nature—Adventure of Capta�n John
Sm�th—A “St�ngaree”—The M�croscop�cal D�v�s�on—Med�cal Records of the
War—Prepar�ng Spec�mens.

The bu�ld�ng �n wh�ch Abraham L�ncoln was assass�nated w�ll
always reta�n a deep and sad �nterest �n the m�nd of the Amer�can
people. It was well that �t should be consecrated to a nat�onal
purpose. None could be more f�t than to make �t the repos�tory of the
Patholog�cal and Surg�cal results of the war.



From the dark hour of the great martyr’s death, the l�ght and mus�c
of amusement never aga�n an�mated these dark halls. But �n two
years from the day of the tragedy, �ts doors were opened to the
people, to come �n and behold what war, d�sease, death, and human
sk�ll had wrought.

In obed�ence to an order from the War Department, �ssued �n
1862, thousands of patholog�cal spec�mens had accumulated �n the
off�ce of the Surgeon-General. An ample and f�t receptacle was
needed for the�r proper care and d�splay. And Apr�l 13, 1867, the old
Ford Theatre, on Tenth street, between E and F, was opened as the
Army Med�cal Museum.

Congress had already purchased the bu�ld�ng of Mr. Ford, and
used �t for a t�me as the receptacle for the captured arch�ves of the
Confederate Government. Before �t was opened as the Army
Museum, �ts �nter�or had been ent�rely remodeled, reta�n�ng noth�ng
of the or�g�nal bu�ld�ng but the outs�de walls. It has been made f�re-
proof, and �s exclus�vely devoted to the uses of the Museum. The
th�rd story �s the Museum hall, l�ned on �ts four s�des w�th p�ctures
and glass cases f�lled w�th ghastly spec�mens, bes�de many more �n
the �nter�or of the room.

Over a square ra�l�ng, �n the centre of the hall, you look down upon
the second story, and through that to the f�rst. The lower floor �s f�lled
w�th busy clerks, s�tt�ng at tables, wr�t�ng out the med�cal and surg�cal
h�stor�es of the war.

THE MAIN HALL OF THE ARMY MEDICAL MUSEUM.—
WASHINGTON.

Th�s Museum occup�es the scene of the assass�nat�on of Pres�dent L�ncoln, �n
Ford’s Theatre, wh�ch after that date became the property of the Government. It
conta�ns a collect�on of upwards of twenty thousand rare, cur�ous and �nterest�ng

objects, surpass�ng any s�m�lar collect�on �n the world. It �s v�s�ted annually by
upwards of twenty-f�ve thousand persons.

The second floor, wh�ch �s reached by l�ght sp�ral sta�rs from the
f�rst, �s largely devoted to the very valuable Med�cal and Surg�cal
L�brary, wh�ch has been collected s�nce the open�ng of the Museum.
It now numbers th�rty-e�ght thousand volumes, some of wh�ch are



rare books of extreme value. One of these was among the earl�est of
pr�nted volumes. The art of pr�nt�ng was f�rst used to g�ve to the world
rel�g�ous and med�cal books. Th�s treasure of the Med�cal Museum
was publ�shed at Ven�ce, �n 1480, and �s the work of Petrus de
Argelata. It �s bound and �llum�nated �n vellum. Another cho�ce book,
�s a copy of Galen, wh�ch once belonged to the Dutch anatom�st,
V�erodt, and cop�ously annotated by h�m. These, and many other
valuable books, have been bought by the agents of the Museum,
abroad, wh�le many others have been rece�ved as contr�but�ons from
phys�c�ans, and sc�ent�f�c soc�et�es �nterested �n the growth of th�s
nat�onal �nst�tut�on.

Lou�s Bagger, �n a late number of Appleton’s Journal, speaks of
the Army Med�cal Museum as one of the most �nterest�ng, but least
v�s�ted, of all the nat�onal �nst�tut�ons �n Wash�ngton. It cannot fa�l to
be one of the most absorb�ng spots on earth to the student of
surgery or med�c�ne; but to the unsc�ent�f�c m�nd, espec�ally to one
st�ll ach�ng w�th the memor�es of war, �t must ever rema�n a museum
of horrors. Its many bones, wh�ch never ached, and wh�ch have
surv�ved the�r pa�nful sheaths of mortal flesh, all cool and clean, and
rehung on golden threads, are not unpleasant to behold. But those
faces �n frames, eaten by cancer or lost �n tumors, wh�ch you look up
to as you enter, are horr�ble enough to haunt one forever (�f you are
not sc�ent�f�c) w�th the thought of what human flesh �s he�r to.

No! the Museum �s a very �nterest�ng, but can never be a popular
place to v�s�t. I doubt �f a s�ght at the S�oux pappoose, and a b�t of
John W�lkes Booth’s sp�nal marrow, or a p�ece of General S�ckles’
leg, w�ll be suff�c�ent compensat�on to the average unsc�ent�f�c m�nd,
to go tw�ce to look at those terr�ble tumors and elephant�as�s �n g�lt
frames and glass jars. It �s enough to make one feel as �f the l�ke
were start�ng out all over you. But that’s because you are not
sc�ent�f�c.

The f�rst “spec�men” wh�ch confronts you on enter�ng �s a w�thered
human arm, w�th contracted hand and cl�nched f�ngers, mounted on
w�res �n a glass case on the w�ndow-ledge. The sharp bone
protrudes where �t was shot off near the shoulder jo�nt; every muscle
�s def�ned; the sk�n looks l�ke tanned leather. It �s not pleasant to look
at. A thr�ll�ng story has been pr�nted about th�s arm. I am sorry �t �s



not wholly true. The one I have to tell w�ll not please you as well, for
�t �s not nearly as exc�t�ng.

We were told that the shock of the cannon-shot, wh�ch took off th�s
arm, carr�ed �t up �nto a h�gh tree, where, a year or two after, �ts
owner, a Gettysburg hero, rev�s�t�ng the battle-f�eld, d�scovered h�s
lost member lodged �n the branches, brought �t down and bore �t
h�ther as a trophy. The sold�er d�d f�nd h�s arm (I am tell�ng the true
story); but he found �t �n a corn-f�eld. By what mark he knew �t I am
not �nformed, but he declared �t to be h�s arm and brought �t to the
Museum as a f�rst-class “sensat�onal spec�men.”

In the next w�ndow we f�nd another one—the S�oux baby. Poor
l�ttle baby! It �s not a Modoc—though not much better—�t d�d not l�ve
to slay our brethren, so we are sorry as we look at �t—for �ts once
black locks are bleached red, and �ts nose �s gone. It was found �n a
tree near Fort Laram�e. I have seen S�oux bab�es al�ve upon the�r
nat�ve so�l, and can test�fy from personal observat�on that th�s l�ttle
pappoose-mummy �s extraord�nar�ly well dressed. Hannah of old d�d
not sew more buttons on the coat of her l�ttle Samuel �n the Temple,
than th�s poor savage mother d�d on the pla�ns of Wyom�ng. It �s of
blue flannel, profusely ornamented w�th round t�n buttons, and many
beads on �ts broad collar. On �ts neck �t wears a str�ng of wh�te delf
beads, and there �s someth�ng cunn�ng and da�nty �n the t�ny
embro�dered moccas�ns upon �ts feet. In a case there �s another
pappoose st�ll less agreeable to contemplate. It �s a l�ttle Flat-head
Ind�an. Its head �s so very flat no doubt �t d�ed �n the process of
compress�on. Th�s melancholy ch�ld also wears a wh�te necklace,
and was found bur�ed �n a tree.

Pass�ng on, we are arrested by a table surrounded on �ts outer
edge by plaster casts of sold�ers who have undergone famous and
d�ff�cult surg�cal operat�ons. It �s grat�fy�ng to know that, �f you lose
your nose by some other coll�s�on bes�de that of a cannon ball, you
can have a new one set on made out of your cheek. The new nose
w�ll grow to the root of the old one, and the hole �n your cheek w�ll f�ll
up and the scar heal. To be sure �t w�ll hurt you fr�ghtfully; but you
can have a new nose made, and you yourself supply the mater�al. If
you don’t bel�eve �t, come to the Army Med�cal Museum and see!



Here �s the head of the poor fellow w�th h�s nose shot off—and here
�s another w�th the new nose grown on.

In the centre of the table are some of Vassear’s mounted
cran�ums, purchased for the museum by order of the Surgeon-
General. These cran�ums, w�th the skeletons �n the cases, are
mounted after Blanchêne’s method, wh�ch allows every port�on to be
taken apart and put together aga�n. Th�s cran�um on the table �s as
wh�te as crystal; �t �s mounted on gold, and t�ny blue and cr�mson
threads of s�lk trace from ch�n to head-top the ent�re nerve system. It
�s a work of exqu�s�te art as well as of sc�ence, and �n no sense
repuls�ve. The glass cases just �n the rear conta�n skeletons
mounted by the same method. One �s the skeleton of a g�ant, �n l�fe
seven feet h�gh, prepared by Auzoax and mounted by Blanchêne’s
method. It �s as wh�te as snow, and �ts brass or gold jo�nts (we w�ll
call them gold) are br�ght and flex�le. Another, of a ch�ld of some s�x
years, shows the ent�re double sets of f�rst and second teeth. The
f�rst, not one tooth gone, and above, �n the jaw, the ent�re row of
second teeth ready to push the f�rst ones out.

Am�d the thousands of mounted spec�mens �n glass cases, wh�ch
reveal the freaks of bullets and cannon-shot, we come to one wh�ch
would scarcely arrest the attent�on of a casual observer. It �s s�mply
three human vertebræ mounted on a stand and numbered 4,086.
Bes�de �t hangs a glass ph�al, marked 4,087, f�lled w�th alcohol, �n
wh�ch floats a nebulæ of wh�te matter. The off�c�al catalogue conta�ns
the follow�ng records of these apparently un�nterest�ng spec�mens:

“No. 4,086.—The th�rd, fourth and f�fth cerv�cal vertebræ. A
cono�dal carb�ne ball entered the r�ght s�de, comm�nut�ng the base of
the r�ght lam�na of the fourth vertebræ, fractur�ng �t long�tud�nally and
separat�ng �t from the sp�nous process, at the same t�me fractur�ng
the f�fth through �ts ped�cles, and �nvolv�ng that transverse process.
The m�ss�le passed d�rectly through the canal, w�th a sl�ght �ncl�nat�on
downward and to the rear, emerg�ng through the left bases of the
fourth and f�fth lam�næ, wh�ch are comm�nuted, and from wh�ch
fragments were embedded �n the muscles of the neck. The bullet, �n
�ts course, avo�ded the large cerv�cal vessels. From a case where
death occurred �n a few hours after �njury, Apr�l 26, 1865.”



“No. 4,087.—A port�on of the sp�nal-cord from the cerv�cal reg�on,
transversely perforated from r�ght to left by a carb�ne-bullet, wh�ch
fractured the lam�næ of the fourth and f�fth vertebræ. The cord �s
much torn and �s d�scolored by blood. From a case where death
occurred a few hours after �njury, Apr�l 26, 1865.”

Such are the colorless sc�ent�f�c records of the death wounds of
John W�lkes Booth. All that rema�ns of h�m above the grave f�nds �ts
perpetual place a few feet above the spot where he shot down h�s
�llustr�ous v�ct�m.

It has been recorded elsewhere that the fatal wounds of W�lkes
Booth and h�s v�ct�m were str�k�ngly al�ke. “The balls entered the skull
of each at nearly the same spot, but the tr�fl�ng d�fference made an
�mmeasurable d�fference �n the suffer�ngs of the two. Mr. L�ncoln was
unconsc�ous of all pa�n, wh�le h�s assass�n suffered as exqu�s�te
agony as �f he had been broken on a wheel.”

In the surg�cal d�v�s�on wh�ch conta�ns the above spec�mens we
f�nd �llustrat�ons from l�v�ng and dead subjects of almost every
conce�vable fracture by shot and shell.

On a black stand, bear�ng the number 1,335, we see a strong
wh�te bone shattered �n the m�ddle. The off�c�al statement concern�ng
�t �s: “The r�ght t�b�a and f�bula comm�nuted �n three shafts by a round
shell. Major-General D. E. S., Un�ted States Volunteers, Gettysburg,
July 2, amputated �n the lower th�rd of the th�gh by Surgeon T. S�m,
Un�ted States Volunteers, on the f�eld. Stump healed rap�dly, and
subject was able to r�de �n carr�age July 16; completely healed, so
that he mounted h�s horse, �n September, 1863. Contr�buted by the
subject”—who �s General Dan�el E. S�ckles.

One of the cases �n th�s d�v�s�on �s f�lled w�th skulls wh�ch show
gunshot wounds from arrow-heads and thrusts from tomahawks and
sabres. One of the latter, No. 970, shows n�ne savage sabre cuts. It
�s the skull of an Araucan�an Ind�an, k�lled by Ch�l�an troops. Near �t
�s the skull of another Ind�an, r�ddled by s�x or seven bullet-shots
rece�ved from Amer�can troops or trappers.

The Museum conta�ns e�ght cran�ums, wh�ch �llustrate the
wonderful fact of an unbroken external skull, wh�le the v�treous table
�s perforated or dented. One of these shows sl�ght d�scolorat�on on



the outs�de of the head w�thout fracture or depress�on, wh�le �ns�de,
the bone �s broken. The seven other spec�mens �llustrate the same
phenomena. In th�s case we see cran�ums �n wh�ch bullets are
�mbedded and broken. We see one where a con�cal bullet spl�t �n two
�n enter�ng the head at the temple, one half go�ng �ns�de, caused
�nstant death, wh�le the other half struck the face outs�de. Here we
see a m�n�é-bullet spl�t on the bones of the nose. Another case �s of
an attempted su�c�de—who d�ed a natural death. He f�red a p�stol �n
h�s mouth, whose bullet passed through the jugular ve�n, but not
through the head. It stopped short, embedded �n the bone, where �t
rema�ned as a stopper to the blood from the perforated artery, and
the man who tr�ed to k�ll h�mself, l�ved seventeen years to be sorry
for do�ng so.

A WITHERED ARM
Sk�n, flesh and bones complete. Amputated by a cannon shot on the
battle f�eld of Gettysburg. The shot carr�ed the severed l�mb up �nto the
h�gh branches of a tree, where �t was subsequently found completely a�r
and sun dr�ed.

 

All that rema�ns Above
Ground of
JOHN WILKES BOOTH.
Be�ng part of the Vertebræ
penetrated [A] by the bullet of
Boston Corbett. Strange freak of
fate that these rema�ns of Booth
should f�nd a rest�ng place under the
same roof, and but a few feet from
the spot where the fatal shot was
f�red.

A SIOUX PAPPOOSE
Or Ind�an �nfant, found �n a tree near Fort Laram�e, where �t had
been bur�ed (?) accord�ng to the custom of the tr�be.

 

SKULL OF LITTLE BEAR’S
SQUAW,
Perforated by seven bullet holes. K�lled �n
Wyom�ng Terr�tory.

SKULL OF AN INDIAN,
Show�ng n�ne d�st�nct sabre wounds.

 

SKULL OF A MAN
Who rece�ved an arrow wound on the head, three
gun-shot flesh wounds, one �n the arm, another �n the
breast, and a th�rd �n the leg. Seven days afterwards
he was adm�tted to the hosp�tal at Fort Concho, Texas
[where he subsequently d�ed], after hav�ng traveled
above 160 m�les on the barren pla�ns—mostly on foot.



SKULL OF A SOLDIER
Wounded at Spotsylvan�a—show�ng the spl�tt�ng of a
R�fle ball, one port�on be�ng bur�ed deep �n the bra�n,
and the other between the scalp and the skull. He
l�ved twenty-three days.

 

APACHE INDIAN ARROW-HEAD
Of soft hoop-�ron. These arrows w�ll perforate a bone
w�thout caus�ng the sl�ghtest fracture, where a r�fle or
musket ball w�ll flatten; and w�ll make a cut as clean
as the f�nest surg�cal �nstrument.

CURIOSITIES
F��� ��� A��� M������ M�����, W���������.

Two spec�mens �n th�s collect�on deny the assert�on that “when a
man breaks h�s neck that �s the last of h�m.” One of these �s a skull
taken from the Catacombs �n Par�s. It has a few vertebræ attached to
the neck. One of these shows a d�st�nct d�slocat�on where �t was
broken from the head, and where �t had grown closely together
aga�n. The other �s a home spec�men, wh�ch shows no less d�st�nctly
where the broken neck aga�n formed the connect�on w�th the head.
There �s also �n th�s sect�on of the museum a p�ece of human
cran�um, about the s�ze of a s�lver dollar, cut from the head of a
sold�er wounded at Petersburgh, Va., June 14, 1864. The follow�ng �s
the off�c�al h�story of th�s “�nterest�ng case:”

“The subject was adm�tted to Mount Pleasant General Hosp�tal,
Wash�ngton, D. C., on June 24, w�th the report that the progress of
the case had been so far em�nently sat�sfactory. After adm�ss�on he
was found to be �nsens�ble, and a few hours subsequently
convuls�ons supervened �n rap�dly recurr�ng paroxysms. Twelve
ounces of blood were taken from the temporal artery w�thout
apparent benef�t. A treph�ne was then appl�ed to the seat of fracture,
and upon the removal of a bottom of bone, a port�on of the �nner
table was found sl�ghtly depressed. Th�s was elevated, and the
pat�ent, soon after, rega�ned consc�ousness. On the 28th of June, the
wound �n the scalp became erys�pelatous, and before the
�nflammat�on subs�ded there was extens�ve loss of substance of the
�nteguments and per�cran�um denud�ng a large port�on of the par�etal
bone. Necros�s ensued, and embraced the whole th�ckness of the
bone. In September, 1864, a port�on of the par�etal, three �nches by
four, had become so much loosened that �t was read�ly removed.
After th�s, c�catr�zat�on went on rap�dly; and at the date of the last



report, December 2, 1864, the wound had contracted to an ulcer less
than an �nch �n d�ameter. The pat�ent’s mental facult�es were
�mpa�red somewhat, the ward-phys�c�an thought, but not to a great
extent.”

Th�s spec�men was contr�buted by Ass�stant-Surgeon E. A.
McCall, Un�ted States Army. A colored draw�ng was made
represent�ng the parts pr�or to the separat�on of the exfol�at�on, (No.
74, surg�cal ser�es of draw�ngs, Surgeon General’s off�ce.)

We see suspended �n a case the bone of an arm from the
shoulder to the elbow. A musket ball hav�ng shattered �t, �t was
necessary to take �t out or amputate the arm. The surgeon chose the
former. The bone w�th all �ts spl�nters was removed. The photograph
of �ts owner �s set up under �t, wh�le the l�v�ng or�g�nal may come and
look at �t any moment he chooses, he be�ng one of the attachés to
the Museum. He says that he can use the �njured arm as read�ly as
the other. The muscles and �nteguments have taken the place of the
lost bone, and are strong enough to enable h�m to l�ft a two-hundred-
pounds’ we�ght w�thout d�ff�culty.

Another case of great �nterest to the med�cal profess�on, �s that of
a sold�er of Company C, E�ghth New Jersey Volunteers, who was
wounded �n the battle of the W�lderness, May 5, 1864. The spec�men
on exh�b�t�on �s a p�ece of the h�p-bone, about four or f�ve �nches
long. Th�s shattered bone was exc�sed, May 27, 1864, and the
pat�ent was d�scharged from the hosp�tal, Apr�l 17, 1865, perfectly
cured, and able to use the mut�lated l�mb w�thout �ts port�on of th�gh-
bone. In 1868, he was well, could walk w�thout a cane, and was
employed as a hod-carr�er. He now rece�ves a Government pens�on
of f�fteen dollars a month.

At the r�ght of the ma�n entrance, stands the Cran�olog�cal Cab�net.
It conta�ns a thousand or more spec�mens of the cran�æ of d�fferent
human races. Bes�de the skull of the Caucas�an, we see that of the
Afr�can, each of the h�ghest order of �ts k�nd. The long l�ne conta�ns a
“sample” of nearly all the typ�cal heads of the human race.

The collect�on conta�ns a large number of Ind�an skulls of oppos�te
tr�bes, taken from tumul�, and gathered from other sources. There
are none to wh�ch the sc�ent�f�c man po�nts w�th more �nterest, than
to the skulls of the Flat-head Ind�ans. These are perfectly flat on the



top, form�ng a r�ght angle w�th the forehead. Here �s the head of a
baby, who probably d�ed �n the process. Boards are t�ghtly bound to
�nfants’ heads, from b�rth, t�ll they cease to grow. One would suppose
that th�s would lessen the bra�n-capac�ty. But as �t can not grow �n
front, �t avenges �tself by push�ng far out on the s�des. Thus the Flat-
head Ind�an’s head �s as w�de as �t �s flat, and �n def�ance of
phrenology, he �s not only as br�ght, but br�ghter �n h�s w�ts, than
many of h�s ne�ghbors.

Here are Ind�an arrows, taken from the dead bod�es of our sold�ers
on the pla�ns. The arrowheads are made of barrel-hoops, and so
sharp, they can p�erce any skull. One �s shown, st�ll st�ck�ng through
a port�on of the shoulder-blade of a buffalo. The po�nt of the arrow �s
outs�de of the bone, the arrow-t�p hav�ng passed through the body of
the buffalo, and through the bone, oppos�te the s�de that �t entered. A
r�fle-ball would be flattened where an Ind�an arrowhead penetrates
w�thout h�ndrance. The cut of an arrowhead �s as clear and clean as
�f made by the most acute surg�cal �nstrument. The fatal force w�th
wh�ch an arrow �s dr�ven from an Ind�an bow, �s �llustrated �n the
follow�ng fact: Here, �n the Museum, �s the p�ece of a door of a stage
wh�ch was attacked by Comanches near Bellos R�ver, Texas,
September 1, 1870. The wood, about an �nch and a half th�ck, �s
p�erced by an Ind�an arrowhead, the po�nt appear�ng on the outs�de.

Of the two passengers �n the stage at the t�me of the occurrence,
one was k�lled and the other escaped. The stage guard cons�sted of
three sold�ers—one was k�lled �nstantly, another escaped, the th�rd
was wounded. He rece�ved an arrow wound �n the head, and three
gunshot flesh-wounds, one �n the arm, another �n the leg and one �n
the breast. In th�s cond�t�on he travelled one hundred and s�xty m�les
across the pla�ns, on foot. Seven long days �t took h�m to reach the
post-hosp�tal at Fort Concho, Texas. When adm�tted, mentally, he
was clear and br�ght. But on September 19, he d�ed.

The skull of th�s unfortunate man, preserved �n the Army Museum,
shows an arrowhead f�rmly embedded �n the petrous port�on of the
r�ght temporal bone—a wound �n �tself, �t would seem, suff�c�ent to
prove �nstantly fatal.

One of the pet cur�os�t�es of the Museum �s a Japanese man�k�n—
ess—we w�ll call �t, as �t �s supposed to represent the creature



fem�n�ne. The heart �s a red apple and the l�ver (very properly) a
yellow one. The stomach looks l�ke a lean pomegranate. The lungs
are represented by f�ve green oak leaves. These organs are lumped
together, the lungs be�ng below all the rest. The Japanese �dea of
anatomy seems to be qu�te as muddled as �ts powers of perspect�ve.

A case near the front w�ndow, conta�ns three Maor� heads from
New Zealand. They are all tattooed w�th the black ju�ce of the betel-
nut. Any th�ng more h�deous than the�r empty eye-sockets, the�r
str�ped cheek bones and ghastly wh�te teeth cannot be �mag�ned.

Along the w�ndows at the oppos�te end of the great hall, may be
seen skeletons of all k�nds of an�mals, b�rds, f�shes and rept�les.
Here are skeletons of the horse, the buffalo, the gr�zzly bear, the elk,
the walrus, and the ray. One of these last, caught �n James r�ver, has
been presented to the Museum.

Those who have read the early h�story of V�rg�n�a may remember
that �t chron�cles the fact that once when Capta�n John Sm�th, of
wonderful memory, was one day bath�ng �n the James R�ver, he
rece�ved a sudden shock, and many days elapsed before he
recovered from �t. It was supposed that he was struck by a
‘st�ngaree.’

The ‘st�ngaree’ �s a corrupt�on of the st�ng�ng ray—and such a
spec�men �s shown �n the Museum. The ray �s a f�sh of the
cart�lag�nous spec�es, not hav�ng the vertebrated form. It has w�ngs,
each measur�ng about fourteen �nches across the w�dest part; and �t
has a very long ta�l, �n wh�ch �s �mplanted a st�ng, wh�ch resembles �n
�ts effects a shock of electr�c�ty, and produces temporary paralys�s.
The ray darts �n among a shoal of f�shes, electr�f�es them, and then
proceeds to devour them.

The m�croscop�cal d�v�s�on of the Museum on the l�brary floor �s of
great value. It affords fac�l�t�es for the study of natural h�story and
comparat�ve anatomy equal to the med�cal schools of Par�s. Th�s
department conta�ns a ser�es of photograph�cal publ�cat�ons of
enlarged photograph�c p�ctures of the spec�mens, mounted on
cardboard and bound �n Russ�a leather. A set of th�s ser�es, also a
complete set of bound photographs of all the spec�mens conta�ned �n
the surg�cal department of the Museum, w�th a sketch of the case
attached, has been presented to all the governments and large



publ�c l�brar�es of Europe. In return, these European governments
and l�brar�es have sent complete sets of l�ke publ�cat�ons of the�r
own. Several hundred volumes, handsomely bound, �nclude these
fore�gn g�fts to the Army Med�cal Museum at Wash�ngton.

The pr�mary object of the Army Med�cal Museum �s to �llustrate
m�nutely the wounds and d�seases of our late war, wh�le the med�cal
and surg�cal h�stor�es of the war, now be�ng wr�tten under the
superv�s�on of the Surgeon-General, w�ll show the processes of
treatment and the�r results. Dr. J. J. Woodward, ass�sted by Dr. Ot�s,
both of Pennsylvan�a, are charged w�th the wr�t�ng of th�s h�story.
Doctor Woodward �s wr�t�ng the med�cal h�story, and Doctor Ot�s the
surg�cal h�story of th�s �mportant nat�onal report. F�ve thousand
cop�es of each w�ll be �ssued by Congress. The f�rst volumes of both
h�stor�es have already come from the b�ndery of the Publ�c Pr�nter �n
handsome form. The f�rst of the med�cal volumes �s ch�efly occup�ed
w�th tabular statements of the d�seases wh�ch preva�led, and the
numbers dy�ng of each, dur�ng the ent�re per�od of our c�v�l war. The
com�ng volumes w�ll treat of these d�seases, the treatment pursued,
and w�ll g�ve photographs of the organs affected �n each d�sease.

The Museum proper �s d�v�ded �nto four departments, Surgery,
Med�c�ne, Anatomy, and Comparat�ve Anatomy. These are all placed
�n the hall of the th�rd story. We reach th�s by an outer �ron sta�r-case,
whose walls on e�ther s�de are l�ned w�th sketches and plans of the
battle-f�elds of Gettysburg and Ant�etam, �n black walnut frames.
Enter�ng the long hall, we are confronted at once by the ghastly
v�ct�ms �n the frames oppos�te, and the eyes are qu�ckly w�thdrawn to
glance up and down along the pol�shed glass cases wh�ch l�ne the
walls. Above some of these cases droop the flags and standards, the
swords and sabres wh�ch have surv�ved the war. Models of
ambulances, stretchers, and hosp�tal tents, also have a place on the
top of these cases.

More than four-f�fths of the spec�mens �n the Museum have been
presented to �t, or exchanged for dupl�cate objects, quant�t�es of
wh�ch are stored �n the att�c, ready for exchange. The Army Med�cal
Museum belongs to the nat�on, and as �ts ex�stence and object have
been w�dely publ�shed, �t �s �n da�ly rece�pt of new spec�mens. It has
become an object of personal �nterest and pr�de to the med�cal



fratern�ty of the country, each one of whom �s �nv�ted to become a
contr�butor to �ts patholog�cal treasures. In a late off�c�al report, the
Surgeon-General thus refers to the subject, wh�ch �s of �nterest to all
med�cal persons:

“It �s not �ntended to �mpose upon med�cal off�cers the labor of
d�ssect�ng and prepar�ng the spec�mens they may contr�bute to the
Museum. Th�s w�ll be done under the super�ntendence of the curator.
In forward�ng such patholog�cal objects as compound fractures, bony
spec�mens, and wet preparat�ons generally, obta�ned after
amputat�on, operat�on, or cadaver�c exam�nat�on, all unnecessary
soft parts should f�rst be roughly removed. Every spec�men should
then be wrapped separately �n a cloth, so as to preserve all sp�culæ
and fragments. A small block of wood should be attached, w�th the
number of the spec�men and the name of the med�cal off�cer send�ng
�t �nscr�bed �n lead-penc�l; or a str�p of sheet-lead, properly marked
w�th the po�nt of an awl, may be employed for th�s purpose. In e�ther
case, the �nscr�pt�on w�ll be un�njured by the contact of flu�ds. The
preparat�on should be then �mmersed �n d�luted alcohol or wh�sky,
conta�ned �n a keg or small cask. When a suff�c�ent number of
objects shall have accumulated, the cask should be forwarded to the
Army Med�cal Museum, �n Wash�ngton, D. C. The expenses of
expressage w�ll be defrayed �n Wash�ngton. The rece�pt of the keg or
package w�ll be duly acknowledged by the curator of the Museum.”

When the f�rst Army Med�cal Museum report was �ssued, January
1, 1863, the collect�on begun �n August, 1862, numbered over
th�rteen hundred �n all. S�nce then the collect�on has grown to the
follow�ng proport�ons. In 1873 �t conta�ns over s�xteen thousand
objects. In the surg�cal department alone, there are over s�x
thousand. In the med�cal department over eleven hundred. In the
anatom�cal department over n�ne hundred. In the department of
comparat�ve anatomy over one thousand. In the m�croscop�cal
department over s�x thousand. A l�brary and photograph-gallery
belong exclus�vely to the Museum. The s�de rooms and lower stor�es
are used as the laborator�es and work-rooms for prepar�ng and
mount�ng the spec�mens for exh�b�t�on. The Army Med�cal Museum �s
a great beg�nn�ng—and yet only a beg�nn�ng of one of the most
un�que, prec�ous and �mportant, patholog�cal collect�ons �n the world.



CHAPTER XLIV.
“OLD PROBABILITIES’” WORKSHOP—HOW

WEATHER CALCULATIONS
ARE MADE.

“Old Probab�l�t�es”—An Interest�ng Subject—The Weather Bureau—The
Exper�ence of F�fty Centur�es—Value of Sc�ent�f�c Knowledge—Meteorolog�cal
Observat�ons—Br�gad�er-General Albert J. Meyer—H�s L�fe and Career—He
Introduces System and Order—Foresee�ng the Approach of Storms—The
Fate of the Met�s—Qu�cker than the Storm—The F�rst Warn�ng by Telegraph
—Exchang�ng Reports w�th Canada—The “Observ�ng Stat�ons”—Protect�ng
the R�ver Commerce—The S�gnal Corps—The Exam�nat�ons—The
Sergeant’s Dut�es—The S�gnal-Stat�ons—The Work of the Observers—
Prepar�ng Bullet�ns at Wash�ngton—Professor Maury’s Account—Safeguards
Aga�nst M�stakes—Deduc�ng Probab�l�t�es—Despatch�ng Bullet�ns—Prepar�ng
Meteorolog�cal Maps—Record�ng Observat�ons—Watch�ng the Storm—The
Storm at San Franc�sco—Prophet�c Preparat�ons—Perfect Arrangements—
Tra�n�ng the Sergeants—General Meyer’s Work—“Away up G Street”—The
Home of Old and Young “Probab�l�t�es”—An Extraord�nary Mans�on—The
“K�tes and W�ndm�lls”—Ins�de the Mans�on—The Apparatus—“The Unerr�ng
Weather-Man”—“Old Probab�l�t�es” H�mself—How Calculat�ons are Made
—“Young Probab�l�t�es”—Interest�ng Facts.

There �s no theme, not except�ng marr�age, b�rth, and death, that �s
more absorb�ng than “the weather.” It has made and unmade
k�ngdoms, �t has brought tr�umph �n battle, and terr�ble defeat, �t has
brought woe and death; but that was before the day of “Old
Probab�l�t�es,” or the Weather Bureau.

It �s your own fault now, �f your wedd�ng-day �s wet and gloomy, or
�f the ra�n pours �nto the open grave of the best-beloved. If you follow
the weather report, you w�ll know days before what the weather, �n all



probab�l�ty, w�ll be, and the report seldom fa�ls. Even ten years ago,
who would have thought that he could so soon f�nd �n the newspaper
the almost unfa�l�ng prophecy of the sk�es of the com�ng day! Th�nk
of the m�ll�ons of anx�ous faces wh�ch have turned sky-ward s�nce
the earth began! What eager and �gnorant eyes have peered
upward, to descry the portents of the unseen, yet brood�ng storm.
Ignorance has already g�ven place to knowledge, to a sc�ent�f�c
forecast�ng of the elements, to a forestatement of the cond�t�ons of
earth and a�r.

Th�s wonderful fact, �n �ts �nfluence, penetrates not only to the
f�nest f�bre of soc�al happ�ness, but �nfluences all the c�v�l�zat�ons of
the earth. Although the changes of the atmosphere have seemed the
most apparent of all the work�ngs of nature, and have been more
closely watched, and more constantly commented on by mank�nd,
than all others taken together, after the lapse of f�fty centur�es, the
desultory observer �s unable to pred�ct certa�nly the weather of a
s�ngle day.

The value of accurate sc�ent�f�c knowledge on a subject wh�ch
affects v�tally the agr�cultural and commerc�al �nterests of the world,
as well as the phys�cal health and sp�r�tual happ�ness of mank�nd,
cannot be overest�mated.

By a jo�nt resolut�on of Congress, approved February 9, 1870, the
Secretary-of-War was author�zed and requ�red to prov�de for tak�ng
meteorolog�cal observat�ons at the m�l�tary stat�ons �n the �nter�or of
the cont�nent, and at other po�nts �n the States and Terr�tor�es of the
Un�ted States, and for g�v�ng not�ce on the northern lakes, and on the
sea-coast, by magnet�c telegraph and mar�ne s�gnals, of the
approach and force of storms.

Th�s spec�al serv�ce was �ntrusted to the �mmed�ate superv�s�on
and control of General Albert J. Meyer. The follow�ng record of h�s
serv�ces, �n the Un�ted States Army, can but sl�ghtly �nd�cate h�s
pecul�ar f�tness for the pos�t�on wh�ch he now holds.

Brevet Br�gad�er-General Albert J. Meyer, Colonel and Ch�ef
S�gnal Off�cer, Un�ted States Army, was born �n New York, and
appo�nted Ass�stant-Surgeon, Un�ted States Army, from that State,
September, 1854. He served on the Texas front�er, �n the R�o Grande
Valley, and at Fort Dav�s, Texas, to 1857; on spec�al duty, s�gnal



serv�ce, 1858 to 1860. He was appo�nted Major and Ch�ef S�gnal
Off�cer, Un�ted States Army, July, 1860. In the Department of New
Mex�co to May, 1861; on staff of General Butler, Fort Monroe, Va.,
June, 1861; organ�zed and commanded S�gnal Camp, Fort Monroe,
Va.; A�de-de-Camp to General McDowell at f�rst battle of Bull Run,
Va.; Ch�ef S�gnal Off�cer on staff of General McClellan, and
commanded S�gnal Corps, Army of the Potomac, to October, 1862;
charge of S�gnal Off�ce, Wash�ngton, D. C., to November, 1863.

He was appo�nted Colonel and Ch�ef S�gnal Off�cer, Un�ted States
Army, March, 1863; member of Central Board of Exam�nat�on for
adm�ss�on to S�gnal Corps from Apr�l, 1863; on reconno�ssance of
the M�ss�ss�pp� R�ver, between Ca�ro, Ill., and Memph�s, Tenn.,
December, 1863, to May, 1864; Ch�ef S�gnal Off�cer, M�l�tary D�v�s�on
of West M�ss�ss�pp�, May, 1864; Colonel and Ch�ef S�gnal Off�cer,
Un�ted States Army, July, 1866. He was brevetted L�eutenant-
Colonel, Un�ted States Army, for gallant and mer�tor�ous serv�ces at
the battle of Hanover Courthouse, Va.; Colonel, Un�ted States Army,
for gallant and mer�tor�ous serv�ces at the battle of Malvern H�ll, Va.;
and Br�gad�er General, Un�ted States Army, for d�st�ngu�shed
serv�ces �n organ�z�ng, �nstruct�ng, and command�ng S�gnal Corps of
the army, and for �ts espec�al serv�ce at Allatoona, Ga., October 5,
1864.

General Meyer graduated at Geneva College, New York, 1847, A.
B. and A. M., and took the degree of M. D., at the Un�vers�ty of
Buffalo, �n 1851. He �s the author of a manual of s�gnals for the
Un�ted States Army and Navy.

Upon h�s appo�ntment as Ch�ef of the S�gnal Serv�ce, of the Un�ted
States Army, General Meyer at once �naugurated a systemat�c plan;
he establ�shed stat�ons at all po�nts, dec�ded by competent
author�t�es to be �mportant and pract�cable. These he prov�ded w�th
pla�n, eff�c�ent �nstruments, and keen, tra�ned observers, whose duty
�t was to report three t�mes da�ly, at �ntervals of e�ght hours. These
reports, made �n abbrev�ated cypher, were conveyed by telegraph.
W�th the del�very of the reports at Wash�ngton, and at other �mportant
posts to wh�ch they were sent, began the pract�cal work�ngs of the
“Weather Bureau” �n the S�gnal Serv�ce of the Un�ted States. January



15, 1871, the stat�ons on the Atlant�c Coast, w�th others, were added
to the l�st report�ng.

One of the most �mportant pract�cal funct�ons of the Bureau, �s that
of g�v�ng warn�ng of approach�ng storms to vessels at the ports on
the lakes. The unfortunate Met�s rece�ved such a warn�ng before �t
started on �ts last d�sastrous voyage. It gave no heed, and �n
consequence went to wreck, and scattered �ts v�ct�ms th�ck as snow-
flakes on the engulf�ng waters of the Sound. The veloc�ty of a storm
be�ng accurately observed at any one of the stat�ons, �t was easy to
pred�ct w�th accuracy the t�me of �ts arr�val at any g�ven po�nt ly�ng �n
�ts path; wh�le the l�ghtn�ng w�ng of the telegraph bore th�s knowledge
�nstantaneously to the threatened po�nt.

The f�rst telegraph�c warn�ng g�ven thus was sent and bullet�ned at
the several ports along the lakes, November 8, 1870.

The system was soon carr�ed st�ll nearer perfect�on by the
adopt�on of caut�onary s�gnals. The f�rst of these was d�splayed at
Oswego, N. Y., October 26, 1871. Near th�s t�me, w�thout any cost to
the Un�ted States, the Bureau obta�ned a cons�derable extens�on to
�ts area of observat�on.

In t�me the Canad�an Government made a cons�derable
appropr�at�on to establ�sh a s�m�lar system �n the Dom�n�on.
Professor K�ngston, ch�ef of the Meteorolog�cal Bureau of Canada,
requested of General Meyer an exchange of reports. Arrangements
for such an exchange were duly made, and the f�rst reports from
Toronto were forwarded to the Un�ted States, November 13, 1871.
Reports were also exchanged w�th the d�rector of the Observatory at
Montreal. The Canad�an reports are made synchronously w�th those
of the Un�ted States and �n the same cypher. The stat�ons of the
Dom�n�on are van-posts to the Un�ted States, g�v�ng warn�ng of
storms mov�ng downward from the north.

By the Act of Congress, approved June 10, 1872, �t was made the
duty of the Secretary-of-War to prov�de such stat�ons, s�gnals and
reports as m�ght be found necessary for the benef�t of the
commerc�al and agr�cultural �nterests throughout the country. In
response to an �nv�tat�on made by the Ch�ef S�gnal Off�cer, e�ghty-
n�ne agr�cultural soc�et�es and th�rty-e�ght boards of trade and
chambers of commerce have appo�nted meteorolog�cal comm�ttees



to coöperate and correspond w�th the S�gnal Bureau. The observ�ng
stat�ons now number e�ghty-f�ve. New stat�ons are constantly be�ng
added. The stat�on at Mount Wash�ngton �s s�x thousand two
hundred and n�nety feet above the level of the sea. Other mounta�n-
stat�ons are to be establ�shed for the purpose of mak�ng
observat�ons upon the vary�ng meteorolog�cal phenomena of
d�fferent alt�tudes. These observat�ons are somet�mes made �n a
balloon.

To obta�n reports of observat�ons at sea, to some extent, the
coöperat�on of sh�p-capta�ns and of off�cers at the head of explor�ng
exped�t�ons has been obta�ned. A constant �nterchange of
correspondence �s also ma�nta�ned w�th fore�gn meteorolog�cal
soc�et�es. F�ve hundred tr�-da�ly reports are constantly sent abroad.
The same exchange w�th fore�gn governments w�ll be arranged as
soon as poss�ble.

Bes�des weather-reports, a system of observat�on on the changes
�n the depth of waters �n the pr�nc�pal Western r�vers �s already
establ�shed. Great pa�ns are taken w�th the reports on th�s subject,
wh�ch are made to protect the r�ver commerce from �ce and freshets,
and the lower r�ver levées from breakage and overflow. The
observat�ons on the weather embrace those on atmospher�c
pressure, temperature, hum�d�ty of the a�r, force, d�rect�on and
veloc�ty of the w�nd, and the amount of ra�n-fall. For these purposes
each stat�on �s carefully prov�ded w�th appropr�ate �nstruments by the
central off�ce.

The S�gnal Corps �s composed of a command�ng off�cer w�th the
rank of br�gad�er-general, several comm�ss�oned off�cers, and a
certa�n number of sergeants and enl�sted men. The sergeants are
requ�red to be prof�c�ent �n spell�ng, the ground-rules of ar�thmet�c,
�nclud�ng dec�mal fract�ons, and the geography of the Un�ted States,
and are requ�red to wr�te a leg�ble hand. They are exam�ned �n these
branches before be�ng adm�tted �nto the serv�ce. They are also
subjected to a med�cal exam�nat�on, and only men of sound phys�cal
cond�t�on are accepted. They are regularly enl�sted �nto the m�l�tary
serv�ce of the Un�ted States, and are subject to the regulat�ons for
the government of the army.



Immed�ately upon adm�ss�on to the corps, each sergeant �s sent to
Fort Wh�pple, �n V�rg�n�a, oppos�te Wash�ngton, where he �s taught
the dut�es of h�s profess�on, wh�ch are “ch�efly those perta�n�ng to the
observat�on, record and proper publ�cat�on and report, at such t�mes
as may be requ�red, of the state of the barometer, thermometer,
hygrometer, and ra�n-gauge, or other �nstruments, and the report by
telegraph or s�gnal, at such t�mes as �nd�cated, and to such places as
may be des�gnated by the ch�ef s�gnal off�cer, of the observat�ons as
made, or such other �nformat�on as may be requ�red.” The text-books
used �n the school at Fort Wh�pple, are Loom�s’s “Text Book of
Meteorology,” Buchan’s “Hand Book of Meteorology,” Pape’s
“Pract�cal Telegraphy,” and the “Manual of S�gnals for the Un�ted
States Army.” Instruct�on �n the use of the �nstruments �s also g�ven,
and the sergeant �s taught to operate the telegraph. He �s requ�red to
make da�ly rec�tat�ons, and when he �s cons�dered prepared, by h�s
�nstructor, he �s ordered before an exam�n�ng board, and �s subjected
to a r�g�d exam�nat�on. If he �s found properly qual�f�ed, he �s
ass�gned to a s�gnal stat�on �n some part of the country, and �s
allowed an enl�sted man to ass�st h�m �n h�s dut�es.

There are e�ghty-f�ve s�gnal stat�ons, located �n var�ous parts of the
Un�on, from the Atlant�c to the Pac�f�c, and from Br�t�sh Amer�ca to
the Gulf of Mex�co. Each of these �s suppl�ed w�th a full set of the
�nstruments necessary for ascerta�n�ng the cond�t�on of the weather,
etc., and �s �n charge of an observer-sergeant, who �s requ�red to
make observat�ons three t�mes a day, by means of h�s �nstruments,
wh�ch are adjusted to a standard at Wash�ngton. These observat�ons
are made at 8 A. M., at 4 P. M., and at m�dn�ght. Each post of
observat�on �s furn�shed w�th a clock wh�ch �s regulated by the
standard of Wash�ngton t�me, so that the observat�ons are taken
prec�sely at the same moment all over the Un�ted States.

The result of each observat�on �s �mmed�ately telegraphed to the
S�gnal Off�ce at Wash�ngton, the Government hav�ng made
arrangements w�th the telegraph compan�es to secure the �nstant
transm�ss�on of these messages. The reports are l�m�ted to a f�xed
number of words, and the t�me of the�r transm�ss�on to a f�xed
number of seconds.



The s�gnal stat�ons, as at present located throughout the country,
have been chosen or located at po�nts from wh�ch reports of
observat�ons w�ll be most useful as �nd�cat�ng the general barometr�c
pressure, or the approach and force of storms, and from wh�ch storm
warn�ngs, as the atmospher�c �nd�cat�ons ar�se, may be forwarded,
w�th greatest d�spatch, to �mper�lled ports.

The work of the observers at the stat�ons �s s�mple. It �s l�m�ted to a
read�ng of the�r �nstruments at stated t�mes, the transm�ss�on to
Wash�ngton of the results of these observat�ons, and of �nformat�on
of any meteorolog�cal facts ex�st�ng at the stat�on, when the�r tr�-da�ly
report �s telegraphed to Wash�ngton. The work of the off�cers on duty
at the S�gnal Off�ce �n Wash�ngton, �s of a h�gher character, and
demands of them the h�ghest sk�ll and perfect accuracy. The reports
from the var�ous stat�ons are read and recorded as they come �n,
and from them, the off�cer charged w�th th�s duty prepares a
statement of the cond�t�on of the weather dur�ng the past twenty-four
hours, and �nd�cates the changes most l�kely to occur w�th�n the next
twenty-four hours. These statements are prepared shortly after
m�dn�ght, and are at once telegraphed to the var�ous c�t�es and
�mportant ports of the Un�on, �n t�me for the�r publ�cat�on �n the
newspapers the next morn�ng.

Professor Maury, of the S�gnal Off�ce, thus sums up the work�ng of
the serv�ce:

“Each observer at the stat�on wr�tes h�s report on man�fold paper.
One copy he preserves, another he g�ves to the telegraph-operator,
who telegraphs the contents to Wash�ngton. The preserved copy �s a
voucher for the report actually sent by the observer; and, �f the
operator �s careless, and makes a m�stake, he cannot lay the blame
on the observer, who has a copy of h�s report, wh�ch must be a fac-
s�m�le of the one he has handed to the operator. The preserved copy
�s afterward forwarded by the Observer-Sergeant to the off�ce �n
Wash�ngton, where �t �s f�led, and f�nally bound up �n a volume for
future reference.

“When all the reports from the var�ous stat�ons have been
rece�ved, they are tabulated and handed to the off�cer, (Professor
Abbe,) whose duty �t �s to wr�te out the synops�s and deduce the



‘probab�l�t�es,’ wh�ch �n a few m�nutes are to be telegraphed to the
press all over the country. Th�s �s a work of th�rty m�nutes. The
bullet�n of ‘probab�l�t�es,’ wh�ch at present �s all that �s undertaken, �s
made out thr�ce da�ly, �n the forenoon, afternoon, and after the
m�dn�ght reports have been rece�ved, �nspected, and stud�ed out by
the accompl�shed gentleman and able meteorolog�st, who �s at the
head of th�s work. The ‘probab�l�t�es’ for the weather for the ensu�ng
day, so soon as wr�tten out by the Professor, are �mmed�ately
telegraphed to all newspapers �n the country who are w�ll�ng to
publ�sh them for the benef�t of the�r readers.”

Cop�es of the telegrams of “Probab�l�t�es” are also �nstantly sent to
all boards of trade, chambers of commerce, merchants’ exchanges,
sc�ent�f�c soc�et�es, etc., and to consp�cuous places, espec�ally sea-
ports, all over the country.

Wh�le the professor �s prepar�ng h�s bullet�ns from the reports just
furn�shed h�m by telegraph, the sergeants are prepar�ng maps wh�ch
shall show, by arrows and numbers, exactly what was the
meteorolog�c cond�t�on of the whole country when the last reports
were sent �n. These maps are pr�nted �n quant�t�es, and g�ve all the
s�gnal stat�ons. A dozen cop�es are la�d on the table w�th sheets of
carbon paper between them, and arrow-stamps str�ke �n them (by
the man�fold process) the d�rect�on of the w�ndow at each stat�on.
The other observat�ons as to temperature, barometr�c pressure, etc.,
etc., are also �n the same way put on them. These maps are
d�splayed at var�ous consp�cuous po�nts �n Wash�ngton, e. g., at the
War Department, Cap�tol, Observatory, Sm�thson�an Inst�tute, and
the off�ce of the ch�ef s�gnal-off�cer. They serve also as perfect
records of the weather for the day and hour �nd�cated on them, and
are bound up �n a book for future use.

Every report and paper that reaches the S�gnal Off�ce �s carefully
preserved on a f�le, so that, at the end of each year, the off�ce
possesses a complete h�story of the meteorology of every day �n the
year, or nearly 50,000 observat�ons, bes�des the countless and
cont�nuous records from all of �ts self-reg�ster�ng �nstruments.

When momentous storms are mov�ng, observers send extra
telegrams, wh�ch are d�spatched, rece�ved, acted upon, f�led, etc.,



prec�sely as are the tr�-da�ly reports. One �nvaluable feature of the
system, as now organ�zed by General Meyer, �s that the phenomena
of any part�cular storm are not stud�ed some days or weeks after the
occurrence, but wh�le the occurrence �s fresh �n m�nd. To the study of
every such storm, and of all the “probab�l�t�es” �ssued from the off�ce,
the ch�ef s�gnal-off�cer g�ves h�s personal and unrem�tt�ng attent�on.
As the observat�ons are made at so many stat�ons, and forwarded
every e�ght hours, or oftener, by spec�al telegram from all quarters of
the country, the movements and behav�or of every dec�ded storm
can be prec�sely noted; and the terr�ble meteor can be tracked and
“raced down” �n a few hours or m�nutes.

An �nstance of th�s occurred on the 22d of February, 1871, just
after the great storm wh�ch had fallen upon San Franc�sco. Wh�le �t
was st�ll revolv�ng round that c�ty, �ts probable arr�val at Cor�nne,
Utah, was telegraphed there, and also at Cheyenne. Thousands of
m�les from �ts roar, the off�cers at the S�gnal Off�ce �n Wash�ngton
�nd�cated �ts track, veloc�ty, and force. In twenty-four hours, as they
had fore-warned Cheyenne and Omaha, �t reached those c�t�es.
Ch�cago was warned twenty-four hours before �t came. It arr�ved
there w�th great v�olence, unroof�ng houses and caus�ng much
destruct�on. Its course was telegraphed to Cleveland and Buffalo,
both of wh�ch places, a day after, �t duly v�s�ted. The Pres�dent of the
Pac�f�c Ra�lroad has not more perfectly under h�s eye and control the
tra�n that left San Franc�sco, to-day, than General Meyer had the
storm just descr�bed.

Wh�le the observers now �n the f�eld are perfect�ng themselves �n
the�r work, the ch�ef s�gnal-off�cer �s tra�n�ng other sergeants at the
camp of �nstruct�on (Fort Wh�pple, V�rg�n�a), who w�ll go forth
hereafter as valued aux�l�ar�es. It has been fully demonstrated by the
s�gnal-off�cer that the army of the Un�ted States �s the best med�um
through wh�ch to conduct most eff�c�ently and econom�cally the
operat�ons of the Storm S�gnal-Serv�ce. Through the army
organ�zat�on the vast system of telegraphy for meteorolog�cal
purposes can be, and �s now be�ng most successfully handled.
“Whatever else General Meyer has not done,” says the New York
World, “he has demonstrated that there can be, and now �s, a perfect
net-work of telegraph�c commun�cat�on extend�ng over the whole



country, work�ng �n perfect order, by the s�gnal-men, and capable of
furn�sh�ng almost �nstantaneous messages from every po�nt to the
central off�ce at Wash�ngton.”

Away up on G street we see the sc�ent�f�c home of both old and
young “Probab�l�t�es.” We see �t from afar, for �ts h�gh Mansard
seems to be stuck full of boys’ k�tes and w�nd-m�lls, play�ng and
fly�ng w�th the w�nds. It looks l�ke a g�gant�c play-house. Any mortal,
sc�ent�f�c or otherw�se, would pause before th�s anc�ent house w�th
an �nfant�le roof, and wonder what ch�ld of larger growth amused
h�mself play�ng w�th all the vanes and anemometers on �ts roof. It �s
pa�nted a pearly drab. Fresh and fa�r, �t has the effect of a youthful
w�g on an old man’s head, or a g�rl’s spr�ng hat perched upon the
head of a w�ntry old lady. Ins�de, the house looks less l�ke a
Sk�mpole �n br�ck, and really takes on a cheerfully ser�ous a�r.

On the f�rst floor, we f�nd two large off�ces, and a cozy l�ttle l�brary,
wh�ch stows away one thousand books, or more, on Meteorology,
and �ts k�ndred themes. In �ts eastern hall, hang three great weather-
maps, on wh�ch the state and changes of the weather at all the
stat�ons, for the past twenty-four hours, are �nd�cated by establ�shed
symbols. The second and th�rd stor�es are occup�ed by the
telegraph�c corps. To th�s the stat�on-work proper �s ass�gned. In one
room �s the telegraph�c apparatus, connect�ng w�th the many l�nes
over wh�ch weather-reports are rece�ved from all over the country.
After translat�on from the cypher �nto every-day speech, the reports
are comb�ned, and the weather-bullet�n prepared. On th�s floor, also,
the weekly ma�l-reports, from the w�dely-scattered stat�ons, are
rece�ved, exam�ned, corrected, and f�led for future use. Here, tucked
away �n a l�ttle room, we f�nd “Act�ng Probab�l�t�es”—Professor Abbe,
the unerr�ng “weather-man,” who makes ready the synops�s each
day prepared for the Assoc�ate Press Agents, Postmasters, etc.

We are sure, also, somewhere, to come �n contact w�th “Old
Probab�l�t�es” h�mself, superv�s�ng all. L�ke Professor Abbe, strange
to say, he �s a young man. General Meyer looks sold�erly, and tr�g.
He has fa�r face and ha�r, closely-cut wh�skers, a rather small head,
and a pa�r of �nqu�r�ng, w�se-look�ng eyes. The ent�re top floor �s
devoted to “local observat�ons, and the gentlemen who play w�th the
w�nd-m�lls and h�gh-fly�ng k�tes, upon the roof.” Among the



�nstruments used here, are Hough’s barograph, a self-reg�ster�ng t�de
gauge; Add�e’s London barometer, wh�ch �s acknowledged as the
standard barometer; G�bbon’s electr�c self-record�ng anemometer
and anemoscope, the �nvent�ons of L�eutenant G�bbon, of the S�gnal-
Serv�ce. The work�ng force of the off�ce �s d�v�ded �nto three rel�efs,
each of wh�ch �s on duty e�ght hours out of the twenty-four.

Any n�ght, one s�tt�ng by th�s w�ndow, at a late hour, may see a
slender youth shoot�ng past toward the S�gnal-Serv�ce Bureau. Th�s
�s “Young Probab�l�t�es,” and he �s dressed �n wh�te. He �s go�ng to
forecast the m�dn�ght portents for the next day.

The pos�t�ve advantage of the m�dn�ght probab�l�t�es �s that they
relate to the weather of the com�ng day, and appear at the breakfast
table to tell D�ck and Dolly what, and what not to do. The number of
weather-maps �ssued da�ly from the central off�ce �s 600; from St.
Lou�s 200; from New York 200; from Ph�ladelph�a, Ch�cago and
C�nc�nnat� 100 each, mak�ng a da�ly �ssue of 1,300. All of these are
l�thographed and pr�nted at the central off�ce.

“OLD PROBABILITIES’” INSTRUMENT ROOM.
Storm and Weather S�gnal Serv�ce Bureau.—Wash�ngton.

“Dur�ng the year 1872, 16,064 weather bullet�ns and 107,888
maps were �ssued from the off�ce, and 2,920 reports furn�shed to the
press. The work of the off�ce has been recently extended by the
publ�cat�on of the probab�l�t�es based upon the m�dn�ght reports,
wh�ch are w�dely d�str�buted through the jo�nt agency of the S�gnal
Bureau and the Post-Off�ce Department. Four hundred cop�es are
�ssued from the Wash�ngton off�ce, 1,000 from New York, 1,500 from
C�nc�nnat�, 800 from Detro�t, 1,500 from Ch�cago, and 1,000 from St.
Lou�s, and �t �s expected that the number w�ll be st�ll further
�ncreased dur�ng the year. The pr�nted cop�es are sent by ma�l to
each post-off�ce w�th�n a rad�us of one hundred m�les of the several
po�nts of d�str�but�on, to wh�ch the matter �s telegraphed from the
central off�ce.”

“The pract�cal value of the observat�ons on our western r�vers �s
str�k�ngly �llustrated by the report of the observer at Memph�s, Tenn.,
who states that capta�ns and p�lots of boats generally dec�de by the



reports of the S�gnal Bureau, on the board on the levée at that port,
whether the depth of the water above �s suff�c�ent to perm�t them to
ascend the upper M�ss�ss�pp� or the Oh�o. Before these reports were
publ�shed, boats arr�v�ng dur�ng the n�ght lost from s�x to ten hours �n
wa�t�ng for the telegraph�c reports �n the morn�ng papers.

“A cur�ous �llustrat�on of the legal value of the reports �s furn�shed
by the observer at Shreveport, La., who was summoned as a
w�tness �n a murder case, as to the cond�t�on of the r�ver and the
d�rect�on of the w�nd at the t�me of the supposed murder. These
c�rcumstances formed an essent�al part of the proof �n the case.

“Perhaps few people would have supposed that the reports of the
Bureau could have any relat�on to the pract�ce of med�c�ne, yet �t �s
sa�d to be a fact that many �ntell�gent phys�c�ans ava�l themselves of
the records of the stat�ons �n recommend�ng to the�r pat�ent an
equable and agreeable cl�mate. An observer at Ind�anapol�s reports
that several are accustomed to note the read�ngs of the barometer
every morn�ng and even�ng, and one of them assured h�m that he
mod�f�ed h�s prescr�pt�ons accord�ng to barometr�c changes,
bel�ev�ng that such changes have a d�rect effect upon the cond�t�on
of h�s pat�ents.

“Among the most �mportant of the advantages connected w�th
operat�ons of the Weather Bureau are those ar�s�ng from the
cont�nuous reg�ster�ng of atmospher�c cond�t�ons, wh�ch w�ll enable
the sc�ent�f�c �nqu�rer to determ�ne, from the records of the off�ce, the
degree of temperature, barometr�c pressure, mo�sture of the a�r, the
amount of ra�nfalls, the d�rect�on of the w�nd at var�ous po�nts for long
per�ods of t�me. Hav�ng these data for var�ous sect�ons, agr�cultur�sts,
m�croscop�sts, and mycolog�sts w�ll be enabled to determ�ne �n
advance the probab�l�t�es as to the prevalence of part�cular classes
of fung� �n any d�str�ct, and thus to �nd�cate the adaptat�on of such
d�str�cts for the cult�vat�on of the gra�ns, vegetables, or fru�ts wh�ch
are l�able to be affected by fungo�d d�seases.

“The s�gnal serv�ce �s not w�thout �ts humorous s�de, an �nstance of
wh�ch �s furn�shed by the observer at Fort G�bson, Ind�an Terr�tory.
The establ�shment of the stat�on at that po�nt, early last spr�ng,
chanced to be followed by a long-cont�nued per�od of unusually wet
and stormy weather. Th�s the Ind�ans attr�buted to the observer,



whom some person of wagg�sh propens�t�es had represented to
them as the man that regulated the weather. After bear�ng the�r
supposed persecut�on w�th exemplary fort�tude for some weeks, the�r
pat�ence f�nally gave way, and they held an �nd�gnat�on meet�ng, at
wh�ch �t was ser�ously proposed to tear down the stat�on. It was
ult�mately determ�ned, however, to consult the�r agent; and upon h�s
represent�ng to them the true state of affa�rs, they reconc�led
themselves to the ‘weather-w�tch,’ and w�sely resolved to wa�t
peacefully for better t�mes.”



CHAPTER XLV.
THE NAVY DEPARTMENT—THE UNITED STATES

OBSERVATORY—THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
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Mathemat�cal Notes—A Pass�on for Star-gaz�ng—Cast�ng Horoscopes—
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Preparat�ons—A Tr�fle of Half-a-M�ll�on of M�les—The Department of Fore�gn
Affa�rs—The Secretary of State—A L�ttle Secret Suggest�on—The D�plomat�c
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Pardons and Passports—The Super�ntendent of Stat�st�cs.

The f�rst �ntent�on of the fathers of the Amer�can Republ�c was to
prov�de for a ch�ef clerk, under whose d�rect�on contracts m�ght be
made for mun�t�ons of war, and the �nspect�on of prov�s�ons
necessary for carry�ng on war by land or sea.

As the mar�t�me warfare of the Un�ted States �ncreased �n the
br�ll�ancy of �ts v�ctor�es, the necess�ty for a separate organ�zat�on to



control �ts off�cers, and to prov�de for the feed�ng, equ�pment, and
payment of �ts sea-far�ng warr�ors gradually became apparent; but �t
was not unt�l the th�rt�eth day of Apr�l, 1798, that Congress was
suff�c�ently appr�sed of th�s necess�ty to pass and secure the
approval of an “Act to establ�sh an Execut�ve Department, to be
denom�nated the Department of the Navy,” and on the twenty-
second day of June of the same year an Act was passed grant�ng
the frank�ng pr�v�lege to the Secretary of the Navy.

Subsequent leg�slat�on has dealt more w�th the morale of the navy
than w�th the funct�ons of the department; reference to var�ous other
Acts �s therefore om�tted.

As organ�zed �n 1860, the department cons�sts of the follow�ng
off�c�als: The Secretary; Ch�ef-Clerk; Bureau of Navy-yards and
Docks; Bureau of Prov�s�ons and Cloth�ng; Bureau of Ordnance and
Hydrography; and the Bureau of Med�c�ne and Surgery.

The d�v�s�on of labor �s as follows:
Secretary’s Off�ce: The Secretary has charge of everyth�ng

connected w�th the naval establ�shment, and the execut�on of all
laws relat�ng thereto �s �ntrusted to h�m, under the general d�rect�on
of the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, who, by the Const�tut�on, �s
Commander-�n-ch�ef of the Army and Navy. All �nstruct�ons to
commanders of squadrons and commanders of vessels, all orders of
off�cers, comm�ss�ons of off�cers, both �n the navy and mar�ne corps,
appo�ntments of comm�ss�oned and warrant-off�cers, orders for the
enl�stment and d�scharge of seamen, emanate from the Secretary’s
off�ce. All the dut�es of the d�fferent Bureaus are performed under the
author�ty of the Secretary, and the�r orders are cons�dered as
emanat�ng from h�m. The general super�ntendence of the mar�ne
corps forms also a part of the dut�es of the Secretary, and all the
orders of the commandant of that corps should be approved by h�m.

Bureau of Navy-yards and Docks: Ch�ef-of-the-Bureau, four clerks,
one c�v�l-eng�neer and one draughtsman. All the navy-yards, docks
and wharves, bu�ld�ngs and mach�nery �n navy-yards, and everyth�ng
�mmed�ately connected w�th them, are under the super�ntendence of
th�s Bureau. It �s also charged w�th the management of the Naval
Asylum.



Bureau of Construct�on, Equ�pment, and Repa�r: Ch�ef-of-the
Bureau, e�ght clerks, and one draughtsman. The off�ce of the
Eng�neer-�n-ch�ef of the Navy, who �s ass�sted by three ass�stant-
eng�neers, �s attached to th�s Bureau. Th�s Bureau has charge of the
bu�ld�ng and repa�rs of all vessels-of-war, purchase of mater�als, and
the prov�d�ng of all vessels w�th the�r equ�pments, as sa�ls, anchors,
water-tanks, etc. The Eng�neer-�n-ch�ef super�ntends the construct�on
of all mar�ne steam-eng�nes for the navy, and, w�th the approval of
the Secretary, dec�des upon plans for the�r construct�on.

Bureau of Prov�s�ons and Cloth�ng: Ch�ef-of-Bureau and four
clerks. All prov�s�ons for the use of the navy, and cloth�ng, together
w�th the mak�ng of contracts for furn�sh�ng the same, come under the
charge of th�s Bureau.

Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography: Ch�ef-of-Bureau, four
clerks, and one draughtsman. Th�s Bureau has charge of all
ordnance and ordnance stores, the manufacture or purchase of
cannon, guns, powder, shot, shells, etc., and the equ�pment of
vessels-of-war, w�th everyth�ng connected therew�th. It also prov�des
them w�th maps, charts, chronometers, barometers, etc., together,
w�th such books as are furn�shed to sh�ps-of-war. The Un�ted States
Naval Observatory and Hydrograph�cal Off�ce at Wash�ngton, and
the Naval Academy at Annapol�s, are also under the general
super�ntendence of the Ch�ef of th�s Bureau.

Bureau of Med�c�ne and Surgery: Ch�ef-of-Bureau, one Passed-
Ass�stant-Surgeon Un�ted States Navy, and two clerks. Everyth�ng
relat�ng to med�c�nes and med�cal stores, treatment of s�ck and
wounded, and management of hosp�tals, comes w�th�n the
super�ntendence of th�s Bureau.

The follow�ng stat�st�cs may be �nterest�ng to some of our readers:
In 1806, the number of seamen author�zed by law was 925, to wh�ch
number 3,600 were added �n 1809. In 1812, Congress author�zed
the Pres�dent to employ as many as would be necessary to equ�p the
vessels to be put �n serv�ce, and to bu�ld as many vessels for the
lakes as the publ�c serv�ce requ�red. In January, 1814, there were �n
actual serv�ce seven fr�gates, two corvettes, seven sloops-of-war,
two block-sh�ps, four br�gs, and three schooners, for sea, bes�des the
several lake-squadrons, gunboats, and harbor-barges, three sh�ps-



of-the-l�ne, and three fr�gates on the stocks. The whole number of
men and off�cers employed was 13,339, of wh�ch 3,729 were able
seamen, and 6,721 ord�nary. The mar�ne corps, as enlarged �n 1814,
was 2,700 men and off�cers. The comm�ss�oned naval off�cers
combatant were 22 capta�ns, 18 commanders, 107 l�eutenants, 450
m�dsh�pmen.

In 1814, Secretary Jones reported to the Senate that there were
three 74-gun and three 44-gun sh�ps bu�ld�ng, s�x new sloops-of-war
bu�lt, twenty barges and one hundred and twenty gun-boats
employed �n the Atlant�c waters, th�rty-three vessels of all s�zes for
sea, afloat or bu�ld�ng, and th�rty-one on the lakes. Even �n 1813, the
energy of th�s department had led the f�rst Napoleon to �ssue the
follow�ng �nstruct�ons to h�s M�n�ster of Mar�ne:

“You w�ll rece�ve a decree by wh�ch I order the bu�ld�ng, at Toulon,
at Rochefort, and at Cherburg, of a fr�gate of Amer�can construct�on.
I am certa�n that the Engl�sh have had bu�lt a cons�derable number of
fr�gates on that model. They go better, and they adopt them; we must
not be beh�ndhand. Those wh�ch you w�ll have bu�lt at Toulon, at
Rochefort, and at Cherburg, w�ll manœuvre �n the roads, and g�ve us
to understand what to th�nk of the model.”

S�nce then, �n defence of the nat�on, the Amer�can Navy has won
v�ctor�es wh�ch placed �t �n the front rank of the nav�es of the world.
Mob�le, w�th the names of Foote, Terry, Porter and Farragut, do not
pale before any v�ctor�es or names of earth.

A soft m�dsummer n�ght, we stood upon the roof of the Un�ted
States Observatory. Beneath us was Braddock’s H�ll, where,
generat�ons gone, the young surveyor dreamed; and stretch�ng far
on to �ts guard�an Cap�tol, the c�ty wh�ch he foresaw—a ver�ty now—
�ts myr�ad l�ghts tw�nkl�ng through the m�sty d�stance. To our r�ght
was Georgetown; beyond Arl�ngton He�ghts, and House; before us
the Potomac, w�nd�ng on to Alexandr�a; above us the fathomless
heavens, the wax�ng moon and s�lent stars. Professor Harkness
moved an axle; the great revolv�ng dome turned round and parted;
the great telescope was po�nted to the open�ng, and the broad seam
of sky v�s�ble between. We mounted the perch, and there were the



mounta�ns �n the moon! the�r jagged edges, the�r yawn�ng craters,
yet only for a moment; for earth and moon are sw�ft travellers. In a
moment Madame Moon had outstr�pped our po�nt of v�s�on, and we
had to pursue her.

Just before us was the unf�n�shed dome of another observatory,
where�n w�ll soon be placed the largest telescope �n the world.
Bes�de us two other open domes, and upward po�nted telescopes,
told of other star-gazers below. We descended. There, �n a d�mly-
l�ghted room, stood a sol�tary man peer�ng through a telescope, �ts
d�v�n�ng face upl�fted to the narrow f�eld of stars v�s�ble through the
open dome. Hush! An observat�on! The sol�tary man whose face we
now see �s aged, and h�s ha�r wh�te, w�th sw�ft and s�lent step turns
from h�s telescope to h�s desk, to make h�s mathemat�cal notes.

“He need not do th�s unless he chooses,” says Professor H. “He
was long ago promoted above th�s work. But a man who has formed
a pass�on for star-gaz�ng and observat�on never gets over �t.” The
room was d�m and s�lent enough to have been g�ven up to the
presence of death. One felt as �f some momentous operat�on were
go�ng on. The stars and the star-gazer both were felt. I shrank s�lent,
�nto a corner, t�ll that horoscope was cast, and the path of that far-
away world measured to �ts m�nutest fract�on. In the oppos�te w�ng
we found another star-gazer. Was he gaz�ng for past�me? Not at all.
He was gaz�ng for the Government and the sake of sc�ence.

Thus, wh�le the nat�on sleeps, �ts servants keep watch not only of
the weather, but of remotest worlds.

The chronometers belong�ng to the Government are kept �n a
room set apart for that purpose. These �nstruments are purchased by
the Navy Department, w�th the understand�ng that they are to be
tested �n the Observatory for one year. They are placed �n the
chronometer room, and are carefully wound and regulated. They are
exam�ned da�ly, and compared w�th the great Astronom�cal Clock of
the Observatory, and an accurate record of the movements of each
one �s kept �n a book prepared for that purpose.

The temperature of the room �s also exam�ned da�ly, and recorded.
These m�nute records enable the off�cers of the Observatory to po�nt
out the exact fault of each �mperfect chronometer. Thanks to th�s, the
maker �s enabled to remedy the defect, and the �nstrument �s made



perfect. At the end of the year, the �nstruments found to be
unsat�sfactory are returned to the�r makers, and those wh�ch pass
the test are pa�d for. The returned �nstruments are usually
overhauled by the makers, and the defects remed�ed. They are then
sent back for a tr�al of another year, at the end of wh�ch t�me they
rarely fa�l to pass.

There are usually from s�xty to one hundred chronometers on tr�al
at the Observatory, and the apartment �n wh�ch they are kept �s one
of the most �nterest�ng �n the establ�shment.

The researches connected w�th the famous “W�nd-and-Current-
Charts,” begun and prosecuted so successfully by L�eutenant
Matthew F. Maury, whose serv�ces were lost to the country by h�s
part�c�pat�on �n the Rebell�on, are conducted here, and also those
connected w�th “The Hab�ts of the Whale,” and other ocean
phenomena.

The Equator�al, wh�ch �s the largest telescope �n the Observatory,
�s mounted �n the revolv�ng dome wh�ch r�ses above the ma�n
bu�ld�ng. It has a fourteen-feet refractor, and an object-glass n�ne
�nches �n d�ameter. Its movements are most �ngen�ous, be�ng
regulated by mach�nery and clock-work. Its powers are so great, that
�t renders stars v�s�ble at m�dday, and, �f d�rected at a g�ven star �n
the morn�ng, �ts mach�nery w�ll work so accurately, that �t w�ll follow
w�th perfect exactness the path of the star, wh�ch w�ll be v�s�ble
through �t as long as the star �s above the hor�zon. The Mer�d�an and
Mural C�rcles are �n one of the rooms below.

The Trans�t-Instrument �s placed �n the west w�ng of the bu�ld�ng,
under a sl�t twenty �nches w�de, extend�ng across the roofs, and
down the wall of the apartment on each s�de, to w�th�n four or f�ve
feet of the floor. It was made by Estel & Son, Mun�ch, and �s a seven-
foot achromat�c, w�th a clear aperture of 5.3 �nches. The mount�ng
cons�sts of two gran�te p�ers, seven feet h�gh, each formed of a sol�d
block of that stone, let down below the floor and �mbedded �n a stone
foundat�on e�ght feet deep, and completely �solated from the bu�ld�ng.
M�dway between the p�ers, and runn�ng north and south, �s the
art�f�c�al hor�zon composed of a slab of gran�te ten feet long, n�neteen
�nches deep, and th�rteen �nches broad; �t rests on the foundat�on,
and �s �solated from the floor, w�th the level of wh�ch the top of �t �s



even, w�th a space all round �t of half an �nch. In the m�ddle of th�s
slab, and �n the nad�r of the telescope, there �s a mort�se, n�ne �nches
square and ten �nches deep, �n wh�ch the art�f�c�al hor�zon �s placed
to protect �t from the w�nd dur�ng the adjustment for coll�mat�on, or
the determ�nat�on of the error of coll�mat�on of level, and the
adjustment for stellar focus, vert�cal�ty of w�res, and the other uses of
the coll�mat�ng eye-p�ece.

The great Astronom�cal Clock, or “Electro-Chronograph” �s placed
�n the same room w�th the Trans�t-Instrument, and �s used �n
connect�on w�th �t to denote s�dereal t�me. It was �nvented by
Professor John Locke, of C�nc�nnat�, and �s one of the most
remarkable �nstruments �n the world. By means of an electr�cal
battery �n the bu�ld�ng, the movements of th�s clock can be repeated
by telegraph �n any c�ty or town �n the land to wh�ch the w�res extend.
W�th the w�res connected w�th �t, �ts t�cks may be heard �n any part of
the country, and �t w�ll record the t�me so accurately that an
astronomer �n Portland or New Orleans can tell w�th exactness the
t�me of day by th�s clock. It also regulates the t�me for the c�ty. There
�s a flag-staff on top of the dome, upon wh�ch a black ball �s ho�sted
at ten m�nutes before noon, every day. Th�s �s to warn persons
des�r�ng to know the exact t�me to exam�ne the�r watches and clocks.
Just as the clock records the hour of twelve, the ball drops, and thus
�nforms the c�ty that �t �s h�gh noon.

The off�c�als of the Naval Observatory have nearly completed the
plan of operat�on for observ�ng the trans�t of Venus, wh�ch w�ll occur
�n December, 1874. E�ght part�es of f�ve persons each w�ll be
d�spatched; four to stat�ons �n the Southern Hem�sphere, and the
others to the Northern. Those go�ng south of the Equator w�ll leave
New York next spr�ng �n a naval vessel, spec�ally prepared and f�tted
for the�r accommodat�on, wh�le others w�ll probably proceed to the�r
stat�ons by ma�l-steamer. The posts �n the Southern Hem�sphere w�ll
be on the Kerguelen Islands, Auckland and Van D�emen’s Land. In
the northern stat�on they w�ll be located at Yokohama, Nangasak�,
Shangha�, and near the S�ber�an border.

After the trans�t, the observers �n the Southern Hem�sphere w�ll be
collected by a Government sh�p, transported to Japan, and sent
home by ma�l-steamer. The whole exped�t�on w�ll probably occupy a



year at least. Each party w�ll �nclude astronomers and photographer,
w�th a complete equ�pment and apparatus for obta�n�ng perfect
observat�ons and a record of the trans�t. Prof. Harkness w�ll have
charge of the part�es and observat�ons �n the Southern Hem�sphere,
and Prof. Newcomb of those �n the Northern. The object of the
observat�on, for wh�ch Congress has appropr�ated $150,000, �s to
determ�ne more accurately the d�stance between the earth and the
sun, and the Professors at the head of the exped�t�on expect to be
able to settle the d�stance w�th�n half a m�ll�on of m�les.

In July, 1789, Congress organ�zed a “Department of Fore�gn
Affa�rs,” and placed �t �n charge of a secretary, who was called the
“Secretary of the Department of Fore�gn Affa�rs.” He was requ�red to
d�scharge h�s dut�es “conformably to the �nstruct�ons of the
Pres�dent,” but as h�s powers were der�ved from Congress, he was
requ�red to hold h�mself amenable to that body, to attend �ts
sess�ons, and to “expla�n all matters perta�n�ng to h�s prov�nce.” In
September, 1779, Congress changed the t�tle of the department to
the “Department of State,” and made a def�n�te enumerat�on of the
dut�es of the Secretary.

The head of the Department �s the Secretary-of-State. H�s
subord�nates are: an Ass�stant Secretary-of-State, a Ch�ef-Clerk, a
Super�ntendent of Stat�st�cs, a Translator, a L�brar�an, and as many
clerks as are needed. The Secretary rece�ves a salary of $8,000 per
annum. He conducts all the �ntercourse of th�s Government w�th the
governments of fore�gn countr�es, and �s frequently requ�red to take a
prom�nent part �n the adm�n�strat�on of domest�c affa�rs. He
counters�gns all proclamat�ons and off�c�al documents �ssued by the
Pres�dent. If popular rumor be correct, the Secretar�es-of-State have
frequently wr�tten the messages and �naugurals of the Pres�dents,
and thus have kept those august personages from mak�ng laugh�ng-
stocks of themselves.

The dut�es of the off�ce requ�re the exerc�se of the h�ghest ab�l�ty,
and the Secretar�es-of-State have usually been among the f�rst
statesmen of our country. The f�rst �ncumbent of the off�ce was
Thomas Jefferson, and the present Secretary �s the Hon. Ham�lton
F�sh, of New York.



The D�plomat�c-Bureau �s �n charge of, and conducts all the off�c�al
correspondence between the Department and the m�n�sters and
other agents of the Un�ted States res�d�ng abroad, and the
representat�ves of fore�gn powers accred�ted to th�s Government. It �s
�n th�s Bureau that all �nstruct�ons sent from the Department, and
commun�cat�ons to comm�ss�oners under treat�es of boundar�es, etc.,
are prepared, cop�ed, and recorded; all s�m�lar commun�cat�ons
rece�ved by the Department are reg�stered and f�led �n th�s Bureau,
and the�r contents are entered �n an analyt�cal table or �ndex.

The Consular-Bureau has charge of all correspondence and other
bus�ness between the Department and the consuls and commerc�al
agents of the Un�ted States. Appl�cat�ons for such pos�t�ons are
rece�ved and attended to �n th�s Bureau. A conc�se record of all �ts
transact�ons �s kept by the clerk �n charge of �t.

The D�sburs�ng-Agent has charge of all correspondence and other
bus�ness relat�ng to any and all expend�tures of money w�th wh�ch
the Department �s charged.

The Translator �s requ�red to furn�sh translat�ons of such
documents as may be subm�tted to h�m by the proper off�cers of the
Department. He also records the comm�ss�ons of the consuls and
the v�ce-consuls, when not �n Engl�sh, upon wh�ch exequaturs are
based.

The Clerk of Appo�ntments and Comm�ss�ons makes out and
keeps a record of all comm�ss�ons, letters of appo�ntment, and
nom�nat�ons to the Senate; makes out and keeps a record of all
exequaturs, and when �n Engl�sh, the comm�ss�ons on wh�ch they
are �ssued. He also has charge of the L�brary of the Department,
wh�ch �s large and valuable.

The Clerk of the Rolls and Arch�ves has charge of the “rolls,” by
wh�ch are meant the enrolled acts and resolut�ons of Congress, as
they are rece�ved by the Department by the Pres�dent. When
authent�cated cop�es thereof are called for, he prepares them. He
also prepares these acts and resolut�ons, and the var�ous treat�es
negot�ated, for publ�cat�on �n the newspapers and �n book form, and
super�ntends the�r passage through the press. He d�str�butes through
the Un�ted States the var�ous publ�cat�ons of the Department, and



rece�ves and answers all letters relat�ng thereto. He has charge of all
treat�es w�th the Ind�an tr�bes, and all bus�ness relat�ng to them.

The Clerk of Authent�cat�ons �s �n charge of the Seals of the Un�ted
States and of the Department, and prepares and attaches
cert�f�cates to papers presented for authent�cat�on; rece�ves and
accounts for the fees; and records the correspondence of the
Department, except the d�plomat�c and consular letters. He also has
charge of all correspondence relat�ng to terr�tor�al affa�rs.

The Clerk of Pardons and Passports prepares and records
pardons and rem�ss�ons of sentences by the Pres�dent; and reg�sters
and f�les the papers and pet�t�ons upon wh�ch they are founded. He
makes out and records passports, and keeps a da�ly reg�ster of
letters rece�ved, other than d�plomat�c and consular, and the
d�spos�t�on made of them. He also has charge of the correspondence
relat�ng to h�s bus�ness.

The Super�ntendent of Stat�st�cs prepares the “Annual Report of
the Secretary of State and Fore�gn commerce,” as requ�red by the
acts of 1842 and 1856.



CHAPTER XLVI.
INSIDE THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE—THE STORY OF

A “PUB. DOC.”—WOMEN WORKERS.

Another Government H�ve—The Largest Pr�nt�ng Establ�shment �n the World—Judge Douglass’s V�lla—
The Celebrated “Pub. Doc.”—“Mak�ng Many Books”—The Conven�ence of a “Frank”—The
Omn�present “Doc.”—A Wear�ness to the Flesh—An Average “Doc.”—A Personal Exper�ence—What
the Nat�on’s Pr�nt�ng Costs—“Not Worth the Paper”—A Melancholy Fact—Two S�des of the Quest�on
—Invaluable “Pub. Docs.”—Pr�nt�ng a M�ll�on Money-Orders—The Stereotype Foundry—A Few
F�gures—The Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce—A Model Off�ce—A�d�ng Human Labor—Work�ng by
Mach�nery—The Ink-Room—The Pr�vate Off�ces—Mr. Clapp’s Comfortable Off�ce—The Proof-
Read�ng Room—The Workers There—The Compos�tors’ Room—The Women-Workers—Sett�ng Up
Her Da�ly Task—A Qu�et Spot for the Execut�ve Pr�nt�ng—The Tr�cks and Stratagems of
Correspondents—A Pr�vate Press �n the Wh�te House—The Supreme Pr�de of a Congress�onal
Pr�nter—Rule-and-F�gure Work—The Execut�ve B�nd�ng-Room—Acres of Paper—Spec�mens of
B�nd�ng—The “Most Beaut�ful B�nd�ng �n the World”—Spec�men Cop�es—B�nd�ng the Surg�cal
H�story of the War—The Lad�es Requ�re a L�ttle More A�r—Del�cate Gold-Leaf Work—The Fold�ng-
Room—An Army of Ma�dens—The St�tch�ng-Room—The Needles of Women—A Busy G�rl at Work
—“Th�rty Cents Ap�ece” Gett�ng Used to �t—The G�rl Over Yonder—The Manual Labor System—The
Story of a “Pub. Doc.”—Prepar�ng “Copy”—“Sett�ng Up”—Mak�ng-Up “Forms”—Read�ng “Proof”—
The Press-Room—Go�ng to Press—Fold�ng, St�tch�ng, and B�nd�ng—Sent Out to “the W�de, W�de
World.”

Gett�ng �nto the a�ry l�ttle Boundary car at F�fteenth street, �t soon br�ngs us far out on H
street to another busy Government h�ve—the largest pr�nt�ng establ�shment �n the world.

As late as 1859, the Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce stood upon the suburbs. “Judge
Douglass’s V�lla” was then one of the m�le-stones wh�ch marked the road th�ther, lead�ng
through grassy f�elds to the youngest faubourg of the cap�tal. Closely-bu�lt metropol�tan
blocks already stretch far beyond �t, and the great Publ�c Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce no longer stands
on the “edge” of the c�ty.

There �s noth�ng so plenty �n Wash�ngton, not even Congressmen, as the “Pub. Doc.”
We see �t everywhere, and �n every shape. P�les on p�les of huge unbound pamphlets,
cumber and crowd the narrow lodg�ngs of the average Congressman, wa�t�ng the
superscr�pt�on, and formerly the “frank,” wh�ch was to convey each one to ten thousand
dear const�tuents. They cram every ava�lable nook, “up sta�rs, down sta�rs, and �n my
lady’s chamber.” They are patent receptacles for the dust, wh�ch def�es exterm�nat�on.
They overflow every publ�c arch�ve, and, fall�ng down and runn�ng over, demand that
greater shall be bu�lded. Thousands on thousands have no covers, and tens of
thousands more are clad �n purple and f�ne l�nen. The average Publ�c Doc. �s a
wear�ness to flesh and sp�r�t. You get t�red of the s�ght—so many, so many! And as for
the knowledge wh�ch �t conta�ns, �t may be of �nf�n�te value to mank�nd, but the pursu�t of
�t through endless tables, reports, br�efs and statements �s a wear�ness to the soul. I



have tr�ed �t and know. If I had not, you m�ght never have known how many of these
“Pub. Doc’s” are pr�nted by the Government, what for, and at what cost.

Well, I w�ll g�ve you a few �tems �n f�gures, as they appear on the books of the off�ce. Of
all execut�ve and m�scellaneous documents and reports of Comm�ttees, there were
pr�nted �n the Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce, last year, one thousand s�x hundred and
twenty-f�ve cop�es for the Senate, and one thousand s�x hundred and f�fty for the House,
also e�ght hundred and twenty-f�ve cop�es of b�lls and resolut�ons for the Senate and
House each.

Statement show�ng the cost of Publ�c Pr�nt�ng done �n the Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce
�n the year 1872:

 Pr�nt�ng and Paper Total cost Blank Aggregate
Department. for same. of books, cost of

 pr�nt�ng b�nd�ng, pr�nt�ng,
 Pr�nt�ng Paper. and rul�ng, paper
   paper. etc. and b�nd�ng.
State

Department
$8,445 45 $4,244 40 $12,689 85 $11,416 55 $24,106 40

Treasury
Department

141,933 17 65,809 27 207,742 44 115,119 06 322,861 50

Inter�or
Department

128,414 53 37,593 76 166,008 29 59,789 71 225,798 00

War Department 45,171 69 29,049 83 74,221 52 68,184 57 142,406 09
Navy

Department
52,156 77 12,302 95 64,459 72 23,541 68 88,001 40

Jud�c�ary
Department

38,303 02 1,219 37 39,522 39 2,951 02 42,473 41

Post-Off�ce
Department

81,301 63 46,817 28 128,118 91 39,247 44 167,366 35

Department of
Agr�culture

9,828 29 7,599 77 17,428 06 4,362 39 21,790 45

Off�ce of
Congress�onal
Pr�nter

1,077 43 135 54 1,212 97 290 45 1,503 42

Total 506,631 98 204,772 17 711,404 15 324,902 87 1,036,307 02

Tens of thousands of publ�c documents are publ�shed here whose �ntr�ns�c value �s not
worth the paper they are pr�nted on. After w�tness�ng the manual labor expended on
them, �t �s melancholy to reflect that, w�th �t all, they are often less valuable than the
unsull�ed paper would be.

Wh�le th�s �s true of an �mmense number of “b�lls” and documents, and reports of
contested elect�on cases pr�nted �n th�s bu�ld�ng, �t �s equally true that thousands of
others are publ�shed here wh�ch are of extreme value not only to the Government but the
world.

It �s through the presses of the Government Pr�nt�ng-House that the publ�c �s �nformed
what the Government �s do�ng for sc�ence and for ph�lanthropy. It pr�nts all the reports of



the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on; Professor Hayden’s reports of yearly Un�ted States
Geolog�cal Surveys, �nclud�ng h�s very �nterest�ng and valuable reports on Wyom�ng,
Montana, Nebraska, and the famous Yellowstone Valley. The Med�cal Reports of the
War; Surgeon-General Barnes’ Med�cal and Surg�cal H�story of the War; and Ch�ef-
Med�cal-Purveyor Baxter’s Report of the Med�cal Stat�st�cs of the Provost-Marshal-
General’s Bureau; Reports on the D�seases of Cattle �n the Un�ted States; on M�nes and
M�n�ng; Postal Code and Coast-Survey Reports; Reports of Comm�ss�on of Educat�on; of
the Comm�ss�oner of the Un�ted States to the Internat�onal Pen�tent�ary Congress at
London; Reports of the Government Inst�tut�on for Deaf and Dumb and the Insane, etc.

These make a very small proport�on of the really �nterest�ng and valuable reports
�ssued yearly by the Government.

When we remember that many of these works are accompan�ed by cop�ous maps and
�llustrat�ons, and that the processes of photol�thograph�ng, l�thograph�ng and engrav�ng
are all executed w�th�n these walls, you can form some est�mate of the value of �ts
serv�ces to the country.

The demands made upon �t by each s�ngle department of the Government �s �mmense.
The Post-Off�ce w�ll send �n a s�ngle order for the pr�nt�ng of one m�ll�on money-orders;
and the other departments cry out to have the�r wants suppl�ed �n the same proport�on.

The Stereotype Foundry, under the same roof, long ago v�nd�cated �tself �n the facts of
conven�ence and economy. The follow�ng �s a correct exh�b�t of the product of �ts labor for
the year end�ng September 30, 1872:

Value of plates, &c., manufactured, at trade-pr�ces, $35,371 08
Amount expended for labor and mater�al consumed, 16,516 80

Net sav�ng to the Government, $18,854 28

The Government Pr�nt�ng-Off�ce, from an external v�ew, �s a large, long, pla�n br�ck
bu�ld�ng of four stor�es, w�th a cupola �n the centre, and flag-staffs at e�ther end, from
wh�ch the Nat�onal banner floats on gala days. If we enter from H street, a large open
door on the s�de reveals to us at once the power-press room, w�th �ts wheels and belts;
�ts women-workers and �ts m�ghty eng�ne. Th�s eng�ne of e�ghty-horse power, sw�ngs �ts
g�ant lever to and fro, w�th the accuracy of a chronometer. The bo�ler wh�ch suppl�es �ts
steam-power �s placed �n a separate bu�ld�ng, so that �n case of explos�on the danger to
human l�fe would be lessened. Th�s bo�ler also suppl�es steam for heat�ng the ent�re ma�n
bu�ld�ng, and for propell�ng a “donkey eng�ne,” wh�ch performs the more men�al labor of
pump�ng water.

Th�s �s not only the largest, but �s one of the model pr�nt�ng-houses of the world. Its
typograph�cal arrangements are perfect, and �n each department �t �s suppl�ed w�th every
appl�ance of �ngen�ous and exqu�s�te mechan�sm to save human muscle and to a�d
human labor. In the press-room, stretch�ng before and on e�ther s�de of the majest�c
eng�ne, we see scores of ponderous presses, the�r sw�ftly-fly�ng rollers mov�ng w�th the
perfect t�me of a watch—at each revolut�on cl�nch�ng the unsull�ed sheet of paper wh�ch,
�n an �nstant more, �t tosses forth a pr�nted page.

When Benjam�n Frankl�n tugged away at the l�ttle pr�nt�ng-press now exh�b�ted at the
Patent-Off�ce, an enormous amount of human muscle was needed to perform press-
work; but now, w�thout effort and w�thout fat�gue, the t�reless eng�ne suppl�es the mater�al
power, wh�le women do the work. On the lower floor of the ma�n bu�ld�ng we f�nd the



wett�ng room, f�lled w�th troughs and all the l�qu�ds for dampen�ng the �mmense supply of
paper, bes�de the hydraul�c presses for smooth�ng �t. On th�s floor also �s the “�nk room,”
w�th �ts vast suppl�es of “lamp-black and o�l” always ready for the rollers.

Ascend�ng to the second story we come to the bus�ness and pr�vate off�ces of the
Government Pr�nter—h�s clerks, telegraph-operators, copy-holders, and proof-readers.
Mr. A. M. Clapp, a man of clear �ntellectual out-look, of ben�gn express�on and venerable
years, occup�es a pleasant parlor for an off�ce, furn�shed w�th pla�n desk, cha�rs, a m�rror,
engrav�ngs and a Brussels’ carpet; �t opens �nto a su�te of rooms occup�ed by the Ch�ef-
Clerk, the Paymaster and the Telegraph-Operator.

On the other s�de of the hall, we pass the open door of the proof-read�ng room. Th�s �s
comfortably f�lled w�th men, young and old. The copy-holder and the proof-reader s�t s�de
by s�de, before a table or desk. The copy-holder has �n h�s hands the or�g�nal manuscr�pt,
from wh�ch he slowly reads, wh�le the proof-reader l�stens, proof-sheets and penc�l �n
hand, eras�ng each error �n pr�nt as he detects �t, from the l�ps of the copy-holder. The
proof-reader �s pa�d $26, the copy-holder $24 per week.

Ascend�ng a few steps, we come �nto the compos�t�on room, occupy�ng the central and
larger port�on of the second story. It conta�ns s�xty or more w�ndows, �s spac�ous and
well-l�ghted, and yet, espec�ally �n the w�nter, when the w�ndows are closed and the heat
necessar�ly �ntense, the fumes from the chem�cals render the work very unhealthy,
espec�ally to some const�tut�ons. Long rows of double stands reach the ent�re length of
the apartment.

At every one of these stands a pat�ent worker—he must be pat�ent �f he �s a fa�thful
type-setter. Here are men past the�r pr�me, young men, boys and one woman. There
have been three. One left her stand for a husband, another—M�ss Mary Green—left hers
to become the ed�tor of a real-estate journal �n Ind�anapol�s, Ind�ana. The th�rd, �n neat
cal�co dress and apron, stands bes�de a w�ndow, “sett�ng up” her da�ly task. The pay of
women �n th�s room �s the same as that of the men, v�z., $24 per week.

A port�on of th�s floor �s shut �n for the execut�ve pr�nt�ng. Th�s was made necessary by
the fact that before �t was done, the country found out what was �n the pres�dent’s
message before �t was publ�shed. Such tr�cks and stratagems were used by
“correspondents” to d�scover �n advance what was �n the pres�dent’s message, that one
pres�dent had a press, types and workmen brought �nto the Wh�te House, that he m�ght
have h�s message conf�dent�ally pr�nted, and “keep �t to h�mself” t�ll he was ready to g�ve
�t to the world.

The supreme pr�de of these congress�onal pr�nters �s the�r “rule-and-f�gure work.”
Confused tables of Commerc�al stat�st�cs, astronom�cal calculat�ons, and abstracts of
Government est�mates, are marshalled �nto columns w�th the prec�s�on of a well-tra�ned
br�gade.

The execut�ve b�nd�ng-room �s f�tted up w�th powerful mach�nes for tr�mm�ng the edges
of books, shears for cutt�ng pasteboard, etc. Here stands a man who does noth�ng, from
the beg�nn�ng to the end of the year, but cut book-covers. In another room are “rul�ng
mach�nes,” exqu�s�te p�eces of mechan�sm, wh�ch trace, �n a year, acres of paper w�th
the del�cate red, blue or black l�nes wh�ch rule w�th mathemat�cal accuracy the blank-
books of the Government.

The th�rd floor �s almost exclus�vely devoted to b�nd�ng. Some of the most beaut�fully
bound books �n the world here �ssue from the hands of the Government b�ndery. There
are always spec�men-cop�es of sc�ent�f�c and other �mportant reports, wh�ch are bound �n
Turkey morocco, f�nely marbled and exqu�s�tely g�lded. The f�rst volume of the Surgeon-



General’s Med�cal and Surg�cal H�story of the War, on the day of our v�s�t, was rece�v�ng
th�s art�st�c f�n�sh, of del�cate gold leaf, stamped upon the r�ch, dark-green morocco.

The furnaces for heat�ng the stamps, for g�ld�ng, are heated by gas, wh�ch �s
cons�dered safer, cleaner and health�er than charcoal. St�ll the lad�es employed �n th�s
gold-leaf work suffer for want of a�r. The hottest summer day the w�ndows have to rema�n
closed, as the l�ghtest zephyr may ruffle fatally the m�mosa edges of the tremulous fo�l.

In the fold�ng-room, on th�s floor, we f�nd an army of ma�dens, whose deft and fly�ng
f�ngers fold the sheets, and make them ready for the b�nder. In the new w�ng beyond we
come �nto the “st�tch�ng-room.” Here also the busy f�ngers and needles of women fly.
Long rows of women, ch�efly young g�rls, s�t at tables bes�de w�re frames, wh�ch hold
down and mark the p�led-up fol�os.

Stand�ng bes�de a young slender g�rl, she seemed to have the St. V�tus’ dance. Every
muscle and nerve �n her body flew. The very nerves �n her face tw�tched w�th the qu�ck
�ntens�ty of her movement; wh�le her f�ngers stuck the needle and drew the thread w�th
the pers�stency of a perpetual mot�on.

“You should be pa�d good wages to work l�ke th�s,” I sa�d.
“It �s because I am pa�d so l�ttle that I have to work l�ke th�s,” she answered, not

relax�ng an atom.
“How much?”
“Th�rty cents a-p�ece.”
“How many can you st�tch a day?”
“Well, �f I work l�ke th�s all day, n�ne.”
“But I should th�nk �t would k�ll you to work l�ke th�s all the t�me.”
“I’ve been do�ng �t for four years, and I’m not dead yet.”
I d�d not �nform her that she looked as �f she soon would be, but asked, “Doesn’t such

constant, qu�ck act�on g�ve you pa�n?”
“Yes, �n my shoulders, but I’ve got used to �t.”
“Does any one else �n th�s room st�tch as fast as you do?”
“Only one,” sa�d a sm�l�ng g�rl who rested w�th her needle �n her mouth to adm�re her

dextrous compan�on. “There �s only one other who can work as fast as she; �t �s that g�rl,
over yonder.”

There are no drones �n th�s busy h�ve. The whole rout�ne �s based upon the manual
labor system. The Government employé, man or woman, �n the Government Pr�nt�ng-
Off�ce, �nstead of from 9 A. M to 3 P. M., as �n all other departments, works from 8 A. M.
to 5 P. M., and for smaller pay, proport�onally, than �s rece�ved �n any other publ�c Bureau.

Hav�ng told you the story of a Dollar, I w�ll now tell that of a “Pub. Doc.”—hop�ng that
the next t�me you feel �ncl�ned to k�ck �t for the dust �t gathers, and the room �t takes up,
you w�ll forg�ve �t these m�sfortunes, for the sake of the many busy and pat�ent human
hands wh�ch fash�oned �t.

F�rst, �t appears �n the room of the Government Pr�nter �n the shape of a huge p�le of
manuscr�pt. Perhaps �t �s �n copper-plate hand, “pla�n as pr�nt;” perhaps, as �s more l�kely,
�t �s a bundle of uns�ghtly h�eroglyph�cs wr�tten on “rags and tags” of paper of all sorts
and s�zes. However �t looks, �n due t�me �t appears �n the compos�ng-room, accompan�ed
w�th the d�rect�ons of the Government Pr�nter. It �s rece�ved by the foreman, who d�v�des
�t �nto port�ons, or “takes,” and �t �s now “copy.”

Th�s copy �s put �n the hands of compos�tors, who place �t, every word and f�gure, �nto
what �s called a “compos�ng st�ck.” When these are f�lled w�th the set-up type, they are
empt�ed on wooden boards called “galleys.” Here the type �s d�v�ded �nto pages, each



one of wh�ch �s t�ed round w�th tw�ne so that �t can be carr�ed away by a pract�ced hand.
These pages are now arranged on the �mpos�ng-stones, e�ther by fours or by e�ghts, or
by twelves, as the work �s to be pr�nted �n quarto, �n octavo, or �n duodec�mo form. The
pages are so regulated that when the pr�nted sheet �s folded, they w�ll read
consecut�vely, and they are then wedged t�ghtly �n a “chase,” or frame of �ron. These
pages of type thus placed are called “forms.”

A rough �mpress�on of a form hav�ng been pr�nted, �t �s g�ven to the proof-reader, who,
w�th the copy-holder, notes all errors w�th pr�nters’ marks. The compos�tor next rece�ves
these corrected pages; re-sets all wrong letters w�th the r�ght ones. When he has
f�n�shed, he takes a second proof �mpress�on, called a rev�se, wh�ch the proof-reader
compares w�th the f�rst one, to see �f all the errors have been accurately corrected. Th�s
process of rev�s�ng �s repeated four t�mes, when the form �s at last ready for the press.

It �s then lowered by steam-power �nto the press-room. The form �s la�d upon a smooth
�ron table, called “the bed of the press,” where �t �s treated to a good beat�ng. It �s levelled
by a block of wood called a planer, and pounded w�th a mallet, that no asp�r�ng type may
st�ck �ts nose above �ts fellows, and mar the perfect level of the pr�nted page.

Meanwh�le, a suff�c�ent quant�ty of paper has been taken from the publ�c store-house
to the wett�ng-room. There �t has been dampened, qu�re by qu�re, turned and la�d �n p�les
under the crush�ng pressure of an hydraul�c-pump, worked by steam-power. When taken
out the paper �s ready for the press.

The rollers are brought from the room �n wh�ch they are cleaned and kept, and set �n
the press. The �nk founta�n �s f�lled. Sheet on sheet of spotless paper �s placed aloft. The
young woman who �s to “tend” mounts to her perch. The steam-power �s appl�ed, and the
pr�nt�ng beg�ns.

The ma�den takes �n her hand a s�ngle snowy sheet, and spreads �t on the �ncl�ned
plane before her. It �s caught by steel f�ngers and clutched �nto the abyss beneath. There
�t passes sw�ftly over the pages of type just mo�stened w�th �nk from the rollers, wh�ch
were prev�ously coated by revolv�ng cyl�nders. When the sheet �s d�rectly above the type,
�ts fl�ght �s for an �nstant stayed, and by a potent mechan�cal movement the �mpress�on �s
g�ven, and the sheet �s pr�nted. Onward �t moves transf�gured, t�ll, by the puff of a pa�r of
bellows, �t �s thrown upon a frame-work wh�ch throws �t, smooth and fresh, upon a table
on the oppos�te s�de of the table, and by th�s t�me another �s on �ts way. Sw�ftly almost as
thought �t �s tossed above �t. In a br�efer t�me than the process �s traced, the unsull�ed
sheets above have been transmuted �nto pr�nted pages p�led upon the table below.

Only one s�de of a sheet �s pr�nted at a t�me; thus each one goes through the press
tw�ce before �t leaves the press-room. Each sheet has �ts own spec�al care. It �s carr�ed
�nto the dry�ng-room w�th a p�le. Each one takes �ts place on a large frame wh�ch �s pulled
out on hang�ng rollers. When one of these frames �s covered w�th damp sheets �t �s
pushed �nto the dry�ng-mach�ne, wh�ch �s made of ranges of steam tubes, wh�ch keep a
h�gh temperature, wh�le the vapor �s carr�ed off by a system of vent�lat�on.

When the sheets are dr�ed, the frames are pulled out, and the pr�nted sheets are taken
from them to be pressed. Each pr�nted sheet �s put between two sheets of hard, smooth
pasteboard, and �ts h�gh p�les of alternate layers are subjected aga�n to the �ntense
power of the hydraul�c-press. It comes forth from that embrace smooth, clear, complete.

From the press�ng-room the sheets are taken to the fold�ng-room �n the th�rd story,
conveyed th�ther by an elevator l�fted by steam. Here they are folded by the sw�ft hands
of g�rls. Hundreds are busy at �t. Look�ng down the long room and see�ng them work �s a
s�ght worth qu�te a journey to see. The folded pages then pass to the f�ngers of the eager



st�tchers. These pages are now a book �n need of a b�nd�ng. Thus �t comes �nto the
b�ndery for �ts black cotton cloak, or �ts coat of cloth of gold, accord�ng to �ts stat�on and
lot �n l�fe.

Th�s, good fr�ends, �s the story of a Pub. Doc. from �ts b�rth to the hour when �t starts on
�ts f�rst journey out �nto “the w�de, w�de world.”
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An Engl�shman, of the name of James Sm�thson, gave all h�s
property to the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, to found at Wash�ngton,
under the name of the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, “an establ�shment for
the �ncrease and d�ffus�on of knowledge among men.”

But few are aware of the s�ngular�ty of the bequest. Such a
donat�on, from a c�t�zen of Europe, would be remarkable under any
c�rcumstances; but �t was much more s�ngular com�ng from an



Engl�shman, endued w�th no small degree of pr�de of country and
l�neage, �f we may judge from the pa�ns he takes, �n the capt�on of
h�s w�ll, to deta�l h�s descent from the nob�l�ty. He �s not known to
have ever v�s�ted the Un�ted States, or to have had any fr�ends
res�d�ng here. Mr. Rush �nforms us that he was a natural son of the
Duke of Northumberland, h�s mother be�ng Mrs. Mac�e, of an anc�ent
fam�ly �n W�ltsh�re, of the name of Hungerford; he was educated at
Oxford, where he took an honorary degree. In 1786, he took the
name of James Lew�s Mac�e, unt�l a few years after he left the
Un�vers�ty, when he changed �t to Sm�thson. He does not appear to
have had any f�xed home, l�v�ng �n lodg�ngs when �n London, and
occas�onally, a year or two at a t�me, �n the c�t�es on the cont�nent, as
Par�s, Berl�n, Florence, and Genoa; at wh�ch last place he d�ed. The
ample prov�s�on made for h�m by the Duke of Northumberland, w�th
ret�red and s�mple hab�ts, enabled h�m to accumulate the fortune
wh�ch passed to the Un�ted States. He �nterested h�mself l�ttle �n
quest�ons of government, be�ng devoted to sc�ence, and ch�efly to
chem�stry. Th�s had �ntroduced h�m to the soc�ety of Cavend�sh,
Wollaston, and others, advantageously known to the Royal Soc�ety
�n London, of wh�ch he was a member.

In a paper relat�ve to one of the publ�cat�ons of the Sm�thson�an
Inst�tut�on, read before a sc�ent�f�c soc�ety at Dubl�n, �t �s stated, on
the author�ty of Chambers’ Journal, that he had ga�ned a name by
the analys�s of m�nute quant�t�es, and that “�t was he who caught a
tear as �t fell from a lady’s cheek, and detected the salts and other
substances wh�ch �t held �n solut�on.”

In a not�ce of h�s sc�ent�f�c pursu�ts, by Professor Johnson, of
Ph�ladelph�a, there are enumerated twenty-four papers, or treat�ses
by Sm�thson, publ�shed �n the Transact�ons of the Royal Soc�ety, and
other sc�ent�f�c journals of the day, conta�n�ng art�cles on m�neralogy,
geology, and more espec�ally m�neral chem�stry. In the Annals of
Ph�losophy (Vol. 22, page 30) he has a br�ef tract on the method of
mak�ng coffee. The small case of h�s personal effects, wh�ch �s to be
preserved �n a separate apartment of the Inst�tut�on, cons�sts ch�efly
of m�nerals and chem�cal apparatus.

The w�ll �nd�cates a degree of sens�t�veness on the subject of h�s
�lleg�t�macy. He starts w�th a declarat�on of ped�gree:



I, James Sm�thson, son of Hough, f�rst Duke of Northumberland,
and El�zabeth, he�ress of the Hungerfords of Audley, and n�ece of
Charles the Proud, Duke of Somerset, now res�d�ng �n Bent�nck
street, Cavend�sh Square, do make th�s my last w�ll and
testament,....

“To found at Wash�ngton, under the name of the Sm�thson�an
Inst�tut�on, an establ�shment F�� ��� I������� ��� D�������� ��
K�������� ����� M��.”

The bequest was f�rst announced to Congress by Pres�dent
Jackson, �n 1835. Long d�scuss�ons and reports followed; f�rst, upon
the propr�ety of accept�ng the trust; and next, upon the k�nd of
�nst�tut�on to be establ�shed; �n the course of wh�ch the ablest m�nds
�n the country, �n and out of Congress, gave express�on to the�r
v�ews. The report of Mr. Adams was part�cularly eloquent. The
object�on to rece�v�ng the bequest was based ma�nly upon the
alleged absence of const�tut�onal power, but partly upon pol�cy.

The d�scuss�on as to the k�nd of �nst�tut�on wh�ch would best fulf�l
the testator’s �ntent�on, extended through a ser�es of years, and led
to almost every poss�ble propos�t�on. I shall not attempt to g�ve even
an outl�ne of these debates, wh�ch f�nally culm�nated �n the adopt�on
of a somewhat m�xed scheme, allow�ng of almost anyth�ng. To
Robert Dale Owen, of Ind�ana, �s ma�nly due the cred�t of f�nally
press�ng the b�ll to a vote. The Act requ�red that there be prov�ded a
hall or halls for a l�brary, a museum, a chem�cal laboratory,
necessary lecture-rooms, and a gallery of art.

The Board of Regents, �n whose hands the control of the �nst�tut�on
�s vested, drew up the follow�ng general plan, upon wh�ch the
operat�ons of the �nst�tut�on have been conducted, th�s plan be�ng, �n
the�r judgment, best calculated to carry �nto effect the w�shes of the
founder:

To Increase Knowledge: It �s proposed—f�rst, to st�mulate men of
talent to make or�g�nal researches, by offer�ng su�table rewards for
memo�rs conta�n�ng new truths; and, second, to appropr�ate annually
a port�on of the �ncome for part�cular researches, under the d�rect�on
of su�table persons.



To D�ffuse Knowledge: It �s proposed—f�rst, to publ�sh a ser�es of
per�od�cal reports on the progress of the d�fferent branches of
knowledge; and, second, to publ�sh occas�onally separate treat�ses
on subjects of general �nterest.

Deta�ls of Plan to Increase Knowledge by St�mulat�ng Researches:
F�rst, fac�l�t�es to be afforded for the product�on of or�g�nal memo�rs
on all branches of knowledge. Second, the memo�rs thus obta�ned to
be publ�shed �n a ser�es of volumes, �n a quarto form, and ent�tled
Sm�thson�an Contr�but�ons to Knowledge. Th�rd, no memo�r, on
subjects of phys�cal sc�ence, to be accepted for publ�cat�on, wh�ch
does not furn�sh a pos�t�ve add�t�on to human knowledge, rest�ng on
or�g�nal research; and all unver�f�ed speculat�ons to be rejected.
Fourth, each memo�r presented to the �nst�tut�on to be subm�tted for
exam�nat�on to a comm�ss�on of persons of reputat�on for learn�ng �n
the branch to wh�ch the memo�r perta�ns, and to be accepted for
publ�cat�on only �n case the report of th�s comm�ss�on �s favorable.
F�fth, the Comm�ss�on to be chosen by off�cers of the Inst�tut�on, and
the name of the author, as far as pract�cable, concealed, unless a
favorable dec�s�on be made. S�xth, the volumes of the memo�rs to be
changed for the transact�ons of l�terary and sc�ent�f�c soc�et�es, and
cop�es to be g�ven to all the colleges and pr�nc�pal l�brar�es �n th�s
country. One part of the rema�n�ng cop�es may be offered for sale,
and the other carefully preserved, to form complete sets of the work
to supply the demand for new �nst�tut�ons. Seventh, an abstract, or
popular account, of the contents of these memo�rs, to be g�ven to the
publ�c through the annual reports of the Regents to Congress.

By Appropr�at�ng a Part of the Income, Annually, to Spec�al
Objects of Research, under the D�rect�on of Su�table Persons: F�rst,
the objects, and the amount appropr�ated, to be recommended by
Counc�llors of the Inst�tut�on. Second, appropr�at�ons �n d�fferent
years to d�fferent objects; so that, �n course of t�me, each branch of
knowledge may rece�ve a share. Th�rd, the results obta�ned from
these appropr�at�ons to be publ�shed, w�th the memo�rs before
ment�oned, �n the volumes of the Sm�thson�an Contr�but�ons to
Knowledge. Fourth, examples of objects for wh�ch appropr�at�ons
may be made: 1. System of extended meteorolog�cal observat�ons
for solv�ng the problem of Amer�can storms; 2. Explorat�ons �n



descr�pt�ve natural h�story, and geolog�cal, magnet�cal, and
topograph�cal surveys, to collect mater�als for the format�on of a
phys�cal atlas of the Un�ted States; 3. Solut�on of exper�mental
problems, such as a new determ�nat�on of the we�ght of the earth, of
the veloc�ty of electr�c�ty and of l�ght; chem�cal analyses of so�ls and
plants; collect�on and publ�cat�on of sc�ent�f�c facts accumulated �n
the off�ces of Government; 4. Inst�tut�on of stat�st�cal �nqu�r�es w�th
reference to phys�cal, moral, and pol�t�cal subjects; 5. H�stor�cal
researches, and accurate surveys of places celebrated �n Amer�can
h�story; 6. Ethnolog�cal researches, part�cularly w�th reference to the
d�fferent races of men �n North Amer�ca; also, explorat�ons and
accurate surveys of the mounds and other rema�ns of the anc�ent
people of our country.

Deta�ls of the Plan for D�ffus�ng Knowledge: F�rst, by the
publ�cat�on of a ser�es of reports, g�v�ng an account of the new
d�scover�es �n sc�ence, and of the changes made from year to year �n
all branches of knowledge, not str�ctly profess�onal. These reports
w�ll d�ffuse a k�nd of knowledge generally �nterest�ng, but wh�ch, at
present, �s �naccess�ble to the publ�c. Some reports may be
publ�shed annually, others at longer �ntervals, as the �ncome of the
Inst�tut�on or the changes �n the branches of knowledge may
�nd�cate. Second, the reports are to be prepared by collaborators
em�nent �n the d�fferent branches of knowledge. Th�rd, each
collaborator to be furn�shed w�th the journals and publ�cat�ons,
domest�c and fore�gn, necessary to the comp�lat�on of h�s report; to
be pa�d a certa�n sum for h�s labors, and to be named on the t�tle-
page of the report. Fourth, the reports to be publ�shed �n separate
parts, so that persons �nterested �n a part�cular branch can procure
the parts relat�ng to �t w�thout purchas�ng the whole. F�fth, these
reports may be presented to Congress for part�al d�str�but�on, the
rema�n�ng cop�es to be g�ven to l�terary and sc�ent�f�c �nst�tut�ons, and
sold to �nd�v�duals for a moderate pr�ce.

By the Publ�cat�on of Separate Treat�ses on Subjects of General
Interest: F�rst, these treat�ses may occas�onally cons�st of valuable
memo�rs translated from fore�gn languages, or of art�cles prepared
under the d�rect�on of the Inst�tut�on, or procured by offer�ng
prem�ums for the best expos�t�on of a g�ven subject. Second, the



treat�ses should, �n all cases, be subm�tted to a comm�ss�on of
competent judges, prev�ous to the�r publ�cat�on.

“The only changes made �n the pol�cy above �nd�cated have been
the passage of resolut�ons, by the Regents, repeal�ng the equal
d�v�s�on of the �ncome between the act�ve operat�ons and the
museum and l�brary, and further prov�d�ng that the annual
appropr�at�ons are to be apport�oned spec�f�cally among the d�fferent
objects and operat�ons of the Inst�tut�on, �n such manner as may, �n
the judgment of the Regents, be necessary and proper for each,
accord�ng to �ts �ntr�ns�c �mportance, and a compl�ance �n good fa�th
w�th the law.”

The Act of Congress, organ�z�ng the Inst�tut�on, makes the
Pres�dent and V�ce-Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, the Cab�net
M�n�sters, the Ch�ef-Just�ce of the Un�ted States, the Cab�net
M�n�sters and the Mayor of Wash�ngton, members ex off�c�o of the
Inst�tut�on. The Board of Regents charged w�th the control of the
Inst�tut�on, cons�sts of the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, the Mayor
of Wash�ngton, three Senators of the Un�ted States, three members
of the House of Representat�ves, who are ex off�c�o Regents, s�x
persons, not members of Congress, two of whom must be c�t�zens of
Wash�ngton, and members of the Nat�onal Inst�tute of that c�ty, and
the other four c�t�zens of any of the states of the Un�on, no two of
whom are to be chosen from the same state. The Board of Regents
make annual reports of the�r conduct of the Inst�tut�on to Congress.

The real “power beh�nd the throne” �s the Secretary of the
Inst�tut�on, who �s execut�ve off�cer. He has charge of the ed�f�ce, �ts
contents, and the grounds, and �s g�ven as many ass�stants, as are
necessary to enable h�m to conduct the var�ed operat�ons of the
Inst�tut�on. The property of the Inst�tut�on �s placed under the
protect�on of the laws for the preservat�on and safe keep�ng of the
publ�c bu�ld�ngs and grounds of the C�ty of Wash�ngton.

Upon the organ�zat�on of the Inst�tut�on, Congress set apart for �ts
use a port�on of the publ�c ground ly�ng westward of the Cap�tol, and
between �t and the Potomac R�ver. F�fty-two acres compr�sed the
grant, wh�ch was known as the “Sm�thson�an Reservat�on.” They
were la�d out under the superv�s�on of Andrew Jackson Down�ng. He



d�ed wh�le engaged �n th�s work, and h�s memory �s perpetuated by a
memor�al erected �n the grounds �n 1852, by the Amer�can
Pomolog�cal Soc�ety, and cons�st�ng of a mass�ve vase rest�ng on a
handsome pedestal, w�th appropr�ate �nscr�pt�ons, the whole be�ng of
the f�nest Ital�an marble.

The bu�ld�ng �s s�tuated near the centre of the grounds as they
or�g�nally ex�sted, the centre of the ed�f�ce be�ng �mmed�ately
oppos�te Tenth Street west. It �s constructed of a f�ne qual�ty of l�lac-
gray freestone, found �n the new red sandstone format�on, where �t
crosses the Potomac, near the mouth of Seneca Creek, one of the
tr�butar�es of that r�ver, and about twenty-three m�les above
Wash�ngton. The stone �s very soft at f�rst, and �s quarr�ed w�th
comparat�ve ease. In �ts fresh state, �t may be worked w�th the ch�sel
and mallet; but �t hardens rap�dly upon exposure to the a�r and
weather, and w�ll w�thstand, after a t�me, the severest usage.

The structure �s �n the style of arch�tecture belong�ng to the last
half of the twelfth century, the latest var�ety of rounded style, as �t �s
found �mmed�ately anter�or to �ts merg�ng �nto the early Goth�c, and �s
known as the Norman, the Lombard, or Romanesque. The sem�-
c�rcular arch, st�lted, �s employed throughout, �n door, w�ndows, and
other open�ngs.

The ma�n bu�ld�ng �s 205 feet long by 57 feet w�de, and to the top
of the corbel course, 58 feet h�gh. The east w�ng �s 82 by 52 feet,
and to the top of �ts battlement, 42½ feet h�gh. The west w�ng,
�nclud�ng �ts project�ng aps�s, �s 84 by 40 feet, and 38 feet h�gh. Each
of the w�ngs �s connected w�th the ma�n bu�ld�ng by a range wh�ch,
�nclud�ng �ts clo�sters, �s 60 feet long by 49 feet w�de. Th�s makes the
length of the ent�re bu�ld�ng, from east to west, 447 feet. Its greatest
breadth �s 160 feet.

The north front of the ma�n bu�ld�ng has two central towers, the
loft�est of wh�ch �s 150 feet h�gh. It has also a broad, covered
carr�age-way, upon wh�ch opens the ma�n entrance to the bu�ld�ng.
The south central tower �s 37 feet square, 91 feet h�gh, and
mass�vely constructed. A double campan�le tower, 17 feet square,
117 feet h�gh, r�ses from the north-east corner of the ma�n bu�ld�ng;
and the south-west corner has an �mpos�ng octagonal tower, �n
wh�ch �s a sp�ral sta�r-way, lead�ng to the summ�t. There are four



other smaller towers of lesser h�ghts, mak�ng n�ne �n all, the effect of
wh�ch �s very beaut�ful, and wh�ch once caused a w�t to remark that �t
seemed to h�m as �f a “collect�on of church steeples had gotten lost,
and were consult�ng together as to the best means of gett�ng home
to the�r respect�ve churches.”

The bu�ld�ng was much �njured by f�re �n January, 1865. The
flames destroyed the upper part of the ma�n bu�ld�ngs, and the
towers. Although the lower story was saved, the valuable off�c�al,
sc�ent�f�c, and m�scellaneous correspondence, record-books, and
manuscr�pts �n the Secretary’s off�ce, the large collect�on of sc�ent�f�c
apparatus, the personal effects of James Sm�thson, Stanley’s
Collect�on of Ind�an Portra�ts, and much other valuable property were
destroyed. Fortunately, the L�brary, Museum, and Laboratory were
un�njured. The f�re made no �nterrupt�on �n the pract�cal work�ngs of
the Inst�tut�on, and �n a comparat�vely short space of t�me the burned
port�ons were restored.

The museum occup�es the ground-floor, and �s the pr�nc�pal
attract�on to a large port�on of the v�s�tors. It �s a spac�ous hall,
conta�n�ng two t�ers of cases, �n wh�ch are placed the spec�mens on
exh�b�t�on. Access to the upper t�er of cases �s had by means of a
l�ght �ron gallery, wh�ch �s reached by sta�r-ways of the same
mater�al. The Off�c�al Gu�de to the Inst�tut�on, thus descr�bes the
Museum:

Under these prov�s�ons, the Inst�tut�on has rece�ved and taken
charge of such Government collect�ons �n m�neralogy, geology and
natural h�story, as have been made s�nce �ts organ�zat�on. The
amount of these has been very great, as all the Un�ted States
geolog�cal, boundary, and ra�lroad surveys, w�th the var�ous
topograph�cal, m�l�tary, and naval explorat�ons, have been, to a
greater or less extent, ordered to make such collect�ons as would
�llustrate the phys�cal and natural h�story features of the reg�ons
traversed.

Of the collect�ons made by th�rty Government exped�t�ons, those of
twenty-f�ve are now depos�ted w�th the Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on,
embrac�ng more than f�ve-s�xths of the whole amount of mater�als
collected. The pr�nc�ple exped�t�ons thus furn�sh�ng collect�ons are
the Un�ted States Geolog�cal Surveys of Doctors Owen, Jackson,



and Evans, and Messrs Foster and Wh�tney; the Un�ted States and
Mex�can boundary survey; the Pac�f�c Ra�lroad survey; the
explorat�on of the Yellowstone, by L�eutenant Warren; the survey of
L�eutenant Bryant; The Un�ted States naval astronom�cal exped�t�on;
the North Pac�f�c Behr�ng’s Stra�t exped�t�on; the Japan exped�t�on,
and Paraguay exped�t�on.

The Inst�tut�on has also rece�ved, from other sources, collect�ons
of greater or less extent, from var�ous port�ons of North Amer�ca,
tend�ng to complete the Government ser�es.

The collect�ons thus made, taken as a whole, const�tute the largest
and best ser�es of the m�nerals, foss�ls, rocks, an�mals, and plants of
the ent�re cont�nent of North Amer�ca, �n the world. Many tons of
geolog�cal and m�neralog�cal spec�mens, �llustrat�ng the surveys
throughout the West, are embraced there�n. There �s also a very
large collect�on of m�nerals of the m�n�ng reg�ons of Northern Mex�co,
and of New Mex�co, made by a pract�cal Mex�can geolog�st, dur�ng a
per�od of twenty-f�ve years, and furn�sh�ng �nd�cat�ons of many r�ch
m�n�ng local�t�es w�th�n our own borders, yet unknown to the
Amer�can people.

It �ncludes also, w�th scarcely an except�on, all the vertebrate
an�mals of North Amer�ca. The greater part of the mammal�a have
been arranged �n walnut drawers, made proof aga�nst dust and
�nsects. The b�rds have been s�m�larly treated, wh�le the rept�les and
f�sh have been class�f�ed, as, to some extent, have also been the
shells, m�nerals, foss�ls, and plants.

The Museum hall �s qu�te large enough to conta�n all the
collect�ons h�therto made, as well as such others as may be
ass�gned to �t. No s�ngle room �n the country �s, perhaps, equal to �t
�n capac�ty or adaptat�on to �ts purposes, as, by the arrangements
now be�ng perfected, and denoted �n the �llustrat�on, �t �s capable of
rece�v�ng tw�ce as large a surface of cases as the old Patent-Off�ce
hall, and three t�mes that of the Academy of Sc�ences of
Ph�ladelph�a.

The Sm�thson�an Contr�but�ons are the work of men res�d�ng �n
every part of the Un�ted States. Does an �nd�v�dual th�nk he has the
data upon wh�ch to base an �mportant d�scovery, he commun�cates
h�s plans to the Inst�tut�on. H�s suggest�ons are referred to men �n



other places, who have made that branch an espec�al subject of
study, and who are not adv�sed of the author’s name. If they report
favorably upon �t, the author �s furn�shed w�th fac�l�t�es for pursu�ng
and descr�b�ng h�s �nvest�gat�ons. Does he want some book not to be
found �n the l�brary nearest h�s home? The Inst�tut�on purchases �t
and loans �t to h�m, to be returned to the l�brary. H�s work, when
f�n�shed, may be �nvaluable to a sc�ent�f�c man, but �s not �n suff�c�ent
demand to warrant any publ�sher �n �ssu�ng �t. The Inst�tut�on pr�nts �t,
w�th the proper �llustrat�ons, and g�ves the author the pr�v�lege of
us�ng the plates �n order to pr�nt a copyr�ght for sale. Those
publ�shed by the Inst�tut�on are sent to every great l�brary and to
every sc�ent�f�c body �n the world; and those bod�es, �n return, send
back all the�r publ�cat�ons. Thus, already, a most valuable l�brary has
been collected, conta�n�ng books hardly to be found collected
together anywhere else �n the Un�ted States.

Th�rty years ago, the merely nom�nal sum of $1,000 was, at the
�nstance of the Comm�ss�oner of Patents, Hon. H. L. Ellsworth,
devoted by Congress for the purposes of Agr�culture. For two years
before, th�s patr�ot�c gentleman had been d�str�but�ng seeds and
plants gratu�tously, and for n�ne years, dur�ng h�s ent�re term of off�ce,
he cont�nued h�s good work. H�s successors �n the Patent-Off�ce kept
up the pract�ce; but �t was not unt�l 1862 that the Department of
Agr�culture was formally organ�zed.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
INSIDE THE GOVERNMENT

CONSERVATORY.—
WASHINGTON.

It now nom�nally belongs to the Department of the Inter�or, but �n
every essent�al �s a d�st�nct department �n �tself.

The beaut�ful bu�ld�ng bu�lt expressly for �t, and ded�cated
exclus�vely to �ts uses, term�nates one of the f�nest v�stas runn�ng out
from Pennsylvan�a avenue. It stands w�th�n the grounds of the



Sm�thson�an Inst�tut�on, surrounded by spac�ous conservator�es and
w�de bloom�ng gardens—every plant and tree �nd�genous to our
country—from the luxur�ant trop�cal vegetat�on of the Southern
States, to the dwarfed and hardy fol�age of our northern borders,
may be found �n �ts grounds. A d�v�s�on �s devoted to hort�culture, and
the propagat�on and accl�mat�zat�on of new and fore�gn spec�es.
Stud�es �n ornamentat�on, �n the best means of hybr�d�z�ng, budd�ng,
prun�ng and graft�ng, �n treat�ng d�seases of plants and trees, are
thoroughly pursued �n the exper�mental gardens. Seeds of new
var�et�es and of super�or qual�ty, as soon as they are obta�ned, are
freely d�str�buted throughout the country, on appl�cat�on to the
Comm�ss�oner of Agr�culture.

The Department ma�nta�ns, at least, one correspondent �n every
county of the Un�ted States, through whom stat�st�cs of qual�ty and
quant�ty of crops, and other facts, are forwarded to Wash�ngton, to
be there d�str�buted by means of the monthly and yearly reports.
Spec�al�sts are also employed to prepare for these reports �nstruct�ve
art�cles on su�table top�cs. Quest�ons from agr�cultur�sts are freely
answered and the fullest poss�ble �nformat�on afforded. The
purchaser of a farm s�tuated �n a reg�on w�th wh�ch he �s
unacqua�nted, has only to �nqu�re, and the department w�ll tell h�m
the crops l�kely to prove remunerat�ve �n the spec�al local�ty, adv�se
h�m regard�ng cult�vat�on, and warn h�m of obstacles to be
surmounted, and the best means of overcom�ng them. A chem�st w�ll
analyze the so�l, report as to �ts propert�es and the value of fert�l�zers
to be used thereon; a botan�st w�ll g�ve every part�cular regard�ng the
natures and d�seases of plants, and w�ll po�nt out �n what fam�l�es to
seek needed products, and what effect a change of so�l w�ll have
upon them. An entomolog�st w�ll g�ve adv�ce regard�ng the �nsects
wh�ch destroy vegetat�on, and as to the best mode for the�r
exterm�nat�on.

As compared w�th the other nat�onal bureaux, the expense of th�s
department �s remarkably small. The cost of the l�brary and museum
was $140,000, and the conservator�es were bu�lt at an expense of
but $52,000 more. The l�brary conta�ns a valuable collect�on of
agr�cultural l�terature �n several languages. Volumes of rare p�ctures
are arranged on long tables; one work, a present from Franc�s



Joseph I., Emperor of Austr�a, ent�tled “Nature-Pr�nt�ng,” conta�n�ng
representat�ons of ferns so exqu�s�tely pr�nted that �t �s d�ff�cult to
bel�eve them unreal.

THE DOME AND SPIRAL STAIR CASE,
RARE PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

INSIDE THE GOVERNMENT
CONSERVATORY.—WASHINGTON.

In the museum are spec�mens of f�brous products, cereals of th�s
and other countr�es, stuffed b�rds and plaster-casts of fru�ts from all
the d�fferent sect�ons of the Un�ted States, arranged so as to show at
a glance the products of each reg�on and the spec�f�c changes
caused by transportat�on. On the walls of the fru�t-cab�net are hung
d�agrams show�ng the character and hab�ts of the d�fferent �nsects
that prey upon fru�t and fru�t trees; and �n glass cases are preserved
the nat�ve b�rds that feed upon destruct�ve �nsects, and should be
protected by the k�nd treatment of the agr�cultur�st.

The halls of th�s beaut�ful bu�ld�ng are la�d w�th �mported t�les, �ts
ce�l�ngs are exqu�s�tely frescoed, and many of �ts walls hung w�th
wood-paper �n r�ch blend�ng t�nts. The museum f�ll�ng the ma�n hall of
the second floor �s furn�shed w�th lofty, a�r-t�ght walnut cases.

The great Cal�forn�a plank wh�ch once stood �n one of the
underground halls of the Patent-Off�ce, has been wrought �nto a
mass�ve table wh�ch stands �n the Museum. It �s seven feet by
twelve, and looks l�ke a b�ll�ard-table w�thout the cloth, and �s f�nely
pol�shed. The legs and frame are made of Flor�da cedar. The top of
the table �s composed of the plank; �t looks l�ke sol�d mahogany
w�thout knot or blem�sh. Much attent�on has been g�ven to the
cult�vat�on of the f�brous grasses wh�ch, �n Ch�na, are woven �nto f�ne
and durable cloth. Spec�mens of these grasses, and of the cloth
wh�ch they make, �n �ts var�ous stages of manufacture, are on
exh�b�t�on �n the cases of the museum. A number of acres have been
set apart �n the grounds for the cult�vat�on of these grasses. The
shade-trees of our ent�re country are to be represented �n these



grounds. Already over one thousand four hundred nat�ve var�et�es
have been planted.

Through the Sm�thson�an Inst�tute the Department has been put
�nto commun�cat�on w�th lead�ng fore�gn agr�cultural soc�et�es, and
the result has been, not only an exchange of reports, but of almost
every known spec�men of flower-seeds, seeds of shrubs, vegetables
and fru�ts. The d�splay of flowers �n the agr�cultural grounds �s
already someth�ng wonderful, and soon w�ll equal any l�ke d�splay �n
the world.

TROPICAL PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
INSIDE THE GOVERNMENT

CONSERVATORY.—
WASHINGTON.



CHAPTER XLVIII.
OLD HOMES AND HAUNTS OF WASHINGTON—

MEMORIES OF OTHER DAYS.

The Oldest Home �n Wash�ngton—The Cottage of Dav�d Burns—Dav�d Burns’s
Daughter—S�ng�ng a Lady’s Pra�ses—The Attract�ons of a Cottage—“Tom
Moore” the Poet Pays Homage to Fa�r Marc�a—The Favored Su�tor—How the
Lady was Wooed and Won—Mother and Daughter—The Offer�ng to God—
The C�ty Orphan Asylum—A Costly Mausoleum—The Assass�nat�on
Consp�racy—Persecut�ng the Innocent—A Suggest�on for the Board of Works
—The Octagon House—A Comfortable Income—The Pleasures of Property—
A Haunted House—Apple-Steal�ng—“Departed Joys and Stomach-Aches”—
The Jackson Monument—The Tragedy of the Decatur House—A Fatal Duel—
The Stockton-S�ckles House—A Spot of Fr�ghtful Interest—The Club-House—
Assass�nat�on of Mr. Seward—Scenes of Fest�v�ty—The Mad�son House—
Mrs. Mad�son’s Popular�ty—Her Turbans and Her Snuff—The Explo�t of
Commodore Welkes—Arl�ngton Hotel—The House of Charles Sumner—
Corcoran Castle—The F�nest P�cture-Gallery �n Amer�ca—Powers’ Greek
Slave—“Magg�e Beck”—Kalaroma—Dur�ng the War—Rock Creek—The
Romant�c Story of Mr. Barlow’s N�ece—Franc�s P. Bla�r—Dodd�ngton House—
The Brother of Lord Ellenborough—Forgett�ng H�s Own Name—Lock�ng Up a
W�fe—The “Ten Bu�ld�ngs”—The Retreat of Lou�s Ph�ll�ppe—Old Cap�tol
Pr�son—The Temporary Cap�tol—The Deeds of Ann Royal and Sally Brass
—“Paul Pry”—Blackma�l�ng—Feared by all Mank�nd—An Unpleasant Sort of
Woman—Arrested on Susp�c�on—A Small Amer�can Bast�le—Where W�rz
was Hung.

The oldest home �n Wash�ngton �s the cottage of Dav�d Burns.
You remember h�m, he was Wash�ngton’s “obst�nate Mr. Burns.”

Well, he owned nearly the ent�re s�te of the future Federal c�ty, an
estate wh�ch had descended to h�m, through several generat�ons of
Scott�sh ancestors. It was perfectly human and r�ght that he should



make the most and best of h�s prec�ous paternal acres. Long before
quarrell�ng Congresses had even thought of the D�str�ct of Columb�a
as a s�te to contend over as the future Cap�tol, the cottage of Dav�d
Burns had gathered on �ts lowly roof the moss of t�me.

After the lapse of nearly a century �t stands to-day as �t stood then,
only the moss on �ts roof �s deeper, and the trees wh�ch arch above
�t, cast a longer and deeper shadow. It was a mans�on �n that day of
small beg�nn�ngs. Yet �t �s but a low, sharp-roofed cottage, one story
h�gh, w�th a garret; �ts doors fac�ng north and south, one open�ng
upon the r�ver, w�th no steps, but one broad flag-stone, now settled
deep w�th�n �ts grassy borders. Bes�des the garret, there cannot be
more than four rooms �n the house; a d�n�ng-room, s�tt�ng-room, and
two sleep�ng-rooms; the k�tchen, after the Maryland and V�rg�n�a
fash�on of the present day, was probably a detached bu�ld�ng. The
farm-house no doubt equalled �ts average ne�ghbors, scattered m�les
apart across the w�de doma�n of open country.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL,
As seen from Pennsylvan�a Avenue.

THE VAN NESS MANSION, AND DAVY BURNS’ COTTAGE.
At the t�me of the sale of h�s estate to Pres�dent Wash�ngton.

Before Wash�ngton came to negot�ate for the future s�te of the
Federal c�ty, the soc�ety of Davy Burns was probably composed of
pla�n farmer folk l�ke h�mself. It was at a later t�me, when the farmer
was transformed �nto a m�ll�ona�re, and h�s only daughter had grown
�nto the fa�rest belle and r�chest he�ress �n all the country round, that
the long, low rooms of the one-story farm-house were f�lled w�th the
most �llustr�ous men of the�r generat�on. Dav�d Burns’ only daughter
was not more than twelve or th�rteen years of age.

W�th a presc�ence of her future lot, he proceeded to g�ve her every
advantage of educat�on and soc�ety at that per�od access�ble to a
gentlewoman of fortune. The Rector of St. John’s Church, who
preached her funeral sermon �n 1832, sa�d: “She was placed by her
parents �n the fam�ly of Luther Mart�n, Esq., of Balt�more, who was



then at the he�ght of h�s fame as the most d�st�ngu�shed jur�st and
advocate �n the State of Maryland, and w�th h�s daughters and fam�ly
she had the best opportun�ty of educat�on and soc�ety.”

At e�ghteen, Marc�a Burns returned to the home of her parents—
the lowly farm-house on the banks of the Potomac. Then, and at a
later day, when the flush and enchantment of youth had fled, the
v�s�on of Marc�a Burns �s altogether lovely. Bes�de the attract�ons of
fortune, she seemed to possess �n an em�nent degree the h�ghest
qual�t�es of the fem�n�ne nature. It was of Marc�a Burns that Horat�o
Greenough wrote:

“’M�d rank and wealth and worldly pr�de,
From every snare she turned as�de.

· · · · · · · · · · · ·
She sought the low, the humble shed,
Where gaunt d�sease and fam�ne tread;
And from that t�me, �n youthful pr�de,
She stood Van Ness’s bloom�ng br�de,
No day her blameless head o’erpast,
But saw her dearer than the last.”

The return of the only ch�ld and he�ress of Dav�d Burns, �n the f�rst
beauty of young womanhood, soon f�lled the paternal cottage w�th
�llustr�ous soc�ety, and w�th many su�tors for her hand and heart. The
Keys, the Lloyds, the Peters, the Lows, the Tayloes, the Calverts, the
Carrols, all v�s�ted here. Wash�ngton, Jefferson, Ham�lton, Burr, w�th
many other famous then, not forgotten now, were guests at the
Burns cottage. Thomas Moore was enterta�ned beneath �ts roof, and
slept �n one of the l�ttle rooms “off” the large one on the ground floor.

The favored su�tor was John P. Van Ness, the son of Judge Peter
Van Ness of New York, celebrated as an ant�-Federal�st, a
Revolut�onary off�cer, and a supporter of Aaron Burr aga�nst the
Cl�nton and L�v�ngston feud.

When John Van Ness wooed and won Marc�a Burns, he was th�rty
years of age, a Member of Congress from New York, “well-fed, well-
bred, well-read,” elegant, popular and handsome enough to w�n h�s
way to any ma�den’s heart, unass�sted by the accessor�es of fortune,
wh�ch, �n add�t�on, were bount�fully h�s. In G�lbert Stuart’s p�cture we
see h�m w�th powdered w�g and toupee, l�ght-brown ha�r and s�de



wh�skers, percept�ve forehead, aqu�l�ne nose, f�nely-curved l�ps and
ch�n, a small mouth, w�th clear, hazel eyes, wh�ch could look the�r
way stra�ght to many hearts.

The portra�t of the he�ress of Dav�d Burns may be seen to-day �n
Wash�ngton, not �n any hall of wealth or fash�on, but �n the Orphan
Asylum, wh�ch she founded and endowed, to whose ch�ldren she
was a mother. It looks down upon us, a Madonna face, w�th
�ntellectual, sp�r�tual brow, dewy eyes, and a tender mouth.

Marc�a Burns marr�ed John P. Van Ness at the age of twenty. Her
only brother dy�ng �n early youth, she �nher�ted the whole of her
father’s vast estate. For a few years after her marr�age she l�ved at
the old cottage. Her husband then bu�lt a two-story house on the
corner of Twelfth and D streets. Later, he began the house, wh�ch,
st�ll stand�ng �n the centre of Mans�on Square, �s one of the most
un�que of all the h�stor�c houses of Wash�ngton. It was des�gned, as
were so many famous Wash�ngton houses, by Latrobe, and cost
between $50,000 and $60,000 more than half a century ago. Its
marble mantel-p�eces, wrought �n Italy, w�th the�r sculptured Loves
and Vestas, st�ll rema�n, models of exqu�s�te art. It �s f�n�shed w�th
costly woods, and about �ts door-knobs are set t�les �nla�d w�th
Mosa�cs. Its great port�co, fac�ng north, �s modelled after that of the
Pres�dent’s house. Th�s stately br�ck mans�on, am�d the trees,
stand�ng a few rods back from the Burns’ cottage, presents to �t an
absolute contrast.

Th�s costly home was ready for the fam�ly when the only daughter
and ch�ld of General and Mrs. Van Ness returned, �n 1820, from
school �n Ph�ladelph�a. Th�ther Marc�a Burns brought her daughter.
The bond between the two �s sa�d to have been more �nt�mate and
profound than that of s�mply mother and daughter. The daughter was
the cher�shed compan�on of the mother, who cult�vated an �ntell�gent
�nterest �n publ�c affa�rs, who loved poetry, and wrote �t, and who,
am�d all the pomp of wealth and state, never forgot, or allowed her
ch�ld to forget, that the fash�on of th�s world passeth away.

Ann Elbert�na Van Ness marr�ed Arthur M�ddleton of South
Carol�na, son of a s�gner of the Declarat�on of Independence. But, �n
November, 1822, �n less than two years from her return from school,



th�s only ch�ld, th�s youthful br�de, th�s he�ress of untold wealth, w�th
her babe �n her arms, was carr�ed to the grave.

From that hour, her mother, Marc�a Burns, who, �n the world, had
never been of �t, renounced �ts van�t�es ent�rely. The cottage �n wh�ch
she was born, �n wh�ch her parents l�ved and d�ed, nestl�ng under the
patr�archal trees, just outs�de the w�ndows of her stately home, had
ever rema�ned the object of her venerat�on and affect�on. In th�s
humble dwell�ng, over whose venerable roof waved the branches of
trees planted by her dear parents, she selected a secluded
apartment, w�th appropr�ate arrangements for solemn med�tat�on, to
wh�ch she often ret�red, and spent hours �n qu�et sol�tude and holy
commun�on.

The offer�ng to God wh�ch she made bes�de the grave of her
daughter, was the C�ty Orphan Asylum of Wash�ngton. She became
a mother to the ch�ldren, saved, sheltered, and tra�ned for heaven
beneath �ts roof. She d�d not wa�t for these orphans to come to her
door. N�ght and day she sought them out. In her portra�t, st�ll hang�ng
�n th�s asylum, she �s s�tt�ng w�th three l�ttle g�rls, cl�ng�ng to her for
protect�on, one w�th �ts head �n her lap.

Her last s�ckness was long and pa�nful. A few days before her
death, w�th a few Chr�st�an fr�ends gathered about her bed, she
celebrated the holy Sacrament; then, w�th perfect seren�ty, awa�ted
the f�nal call. Her last words to her husband, plac�ng her hand upon
h�s head, were: “Heaven bless and protect you. Never m�nd me.”
She d�ed September 9, 1832, aged f�fty years.

She was the f�rst Amer�can woman bur�ed w�th publ�c honors. At
the t�me of her death, General Van Ness was Mayor of Wash�ngton.
Meet�ngs of condolence were held by c�t�zens �n d�fferent places. As
the funeral process�on began to move, a comm�ttee of c�t�zens
placed a second s�lver plate upon her coff�n, �nscr�bed:—

“The C�t�zens of Wash�ngton, �n test�mony of the�r venerat�on for
departed worth, ded�cate th�s plate to the memory of Marc�a Van
Ness, the excellent consort of D. P. Van Ness. If p�ety, char�ty, h�gh
pr�nc�ple and exalted worth could have averted the shafts of fate, she
would st�ll have rema�ned among us, a br�ght example of every
v�rtue. The hand of death has removed her to a purer and happ�er



state of ex�stence; and, wh�le we lament her loss, let us endeavor to
emulate her v�rtues.”

The process�on passed between the l�ttle g�rls of the Orphan
Asylum, who stood �n l�nes, t�ll the coff�n was placed at the door of
the vault, when they came forward, strew�ng the b�er w�th branches
of weep�ng-w�llows, and s�ng�ng a farewell hymn.

The last earthly house wh�ch rece�ved the body of Marc�a Burns
was more magn�f�cent than any she had ever �nhab�ted. Years
before, General Van Ness had reared a Mausoleum, wh�ch st�ll
rema�ns, one of the purest examples of monumental art on th�s
cont�nent. It �s a copy of the Temple of Vesta, and could not be bu�lt
at the present t�me for a sum less than th�rty-four or th�rty-f�ve
thousand dollars. In the vault, beneath �ts open dome, Marc�a Burns
was la�d bes�de her ch�ld. Th�s magn�f�cent temple of the dead was
recently removed and rebu�lt, prec�sely as �t was �n the Oak H�ll
Cemetery, Georgetown. The cells of �ts deep vault now hold nearly
all of the dust left of the Burns and Van Ness all�ance.

General Van Ness l�ved to the per�od of the Mex�can war, pass�ng
away at the age of seventy-s�x, after hav�ng enjoyed every honor
wh�ch the c�t�zens of Wash�ngton could bestow upon h�m. He sued
the Government of the Un�ted States for v�olat�ng �ts contract w�th the
or�g�nal propr�etors of Wash�ngton �n sell�ng to pr�vate purchasers lots
near the Mall. Roger B. Taney was h�s lawyer, and yet he lost h�s
su�t. He gave an enterta�nment to Congress every year up to the
t�me of h�s death, and wonder-heads declare that h�s s�x horses,
headless, st�ll gallop around the Van Ness Mans�on, �n Mans�on
square, annually, on the ann�versary of that event.

Some twenty-f�ve years ago, th�s old mans�on and estate was
bought by �ts present propr�etor, Thomas Green, Esq., a V�rg�n�a
gentleman. The last t�me that �t came prom�nently before the publ�c,
was dur�ng the assass�nat�on consp�racy, when an �rrespons�ble
newspaper sent the report fly�ng, that �ts great w�ne-vault was to
have been used as a place of �ncarcerat�on for Mr. L�ncoln, before he
was conveyed across the r�ver. In those mad days no magnate
wa�ted for proof, and the result was that Mr. Green and h�s gentle
w�fe, who,—as her husband remarked—“was as �nnocent as an



angel,” were shut up �n our small bast�le, the old Cap�tol pr�son. Here
both were held for more than th�rty days, when after hav�ng
v�nd�cated the�r honor beyond the poss�b�l�ty of reproach, the
Government somewhat ashamed of �tself, let them depart to the
shelter of the�r patr�archal home.

On buy�ng the estate, Mr. Green w�th that venerat�on for old,
sacred assoc�at�ons wh�ch pre-em�nently marks the V�rg�n�an,—
�nstead of tear�ng down the old Burns’ cottage as “noth�ng to h�m” or
as a blot upon h�s fa�r estate, went �mmed�ately to work to preserve
�t. W�thout chang�ng �t �n any way, he re-roofed �t, made �t ra�n-proof,
wh�tewashed �t, and left �t w�th �ts trees and memor�es. What Mr.
Green has preserved, let not the Board of Publ�c Works destroy! In
th�s case, gentlemen, let your “grade” go—and the cottage of “the
obst�nate Mr. Burns,” the f�rst owner of th�s great Cap�tal, and the
oldest house �n �t—rema�n.

It was a June even�ng that we last passed the gate and the lodge
of the old Van Ness estate, at the foot of Seventeenth street. The
h�gh br�ck-wall wh�ch shut �n th�s h�stor�c garden, �s mantled w�th �vy
and honeysuckle. Old fru�t trees, apple, pear, peach, apr�cot, plum,
cherry, nectar�ne, and f�g trees, all �n the�r season, l�ft the�r crowns of
fru�tage to the sun w�th�n these old walls. Follow�ng a w�nd�ng
avenue, we pass through grounds above wh�ch g�gant�c aspen,
maple, walnut, holly, and yew trees cast deep, cool shadows �n the
hottest summer days. As we approach the house we see that the
dr�ve before the northern port�co �s enc�rcled w�th an �mmense
growth of box. Before the low w�ndows of the eastern draw�ng-room,
stretch w�de parterres of roses of every known var�ety. In June �t �s
l�terally a garden of roses—and the early snow falls upon them,
budd�ng and bloom�ng st�ll �n the del�c�ous a�r. Oranges r�pen on the
sunsh�ny lawn wh�ch surrounds the house, and masses of
honeysuckle wh�ch cl�mb the balustrades of the southern port�co
pervade the a�r w�th sweetness, acres away.

Th�s southern port�co used as a conservatory �n the w�nter, �s a
counterpart, on a smaller plan, of the south veranda of the
Pres�dent’s house. It has the same outlook only nearer the r�ver. To
the r�ght, the dome of the observatory swells �nto the blue a�r, and,
before �t, the Potomac runs up and k�sses the grasses at �ts feet.



Lovers’ walk, shaded by murmur�ng p�nes, as such a walk should be,
runs on through the grove down to a m�m�c lake, where, �n m�d-
water, �s a t�ny �sland w�th shadowy trees and restful seats.

I stray down th�s walk w�th Al�ce,—golden-ha�red and poet-eyed.
We wander across under the patr�archal trees and come out on the
r�ver-s�de of the old Burns cottage. Its sunken door-stone, �ts ant�que
door-latch, �ts m�nute w�ndow-panes, all are just the same as when
Marc�a Burns, beaut�ful and young, rece�ved w�th�n �ts walls her
courtly worsh�ppers; just the same as when Marc�a Burns, sm�tten
and ch�ldless, knelt alone by �ts desolate hearth, to commune w�th
the God and Father of her sp�r�t, and to ded�cate herself to H�s
serv�ce for ever.

Bes�de us, e�ght lofty Kentucky coffee-trees soar palm-l�ke towards
the sky. Through the�r cluster�ng crowns the full moon peers down
upon us; upon the cottage, so fraught w�th the memor�es of bur�ed
generat�ons; upon the wh�te walls of the mans�on, so r�ch �n
recollect�ons of the �llustr�ous dead of a later past,—and she
transf�gures both cottage and hall �n her hallow�ng rad�ance, as, w�th
l�nger�ng steps, I say to gentle host and hostess, and to Al�ce,—
golden-ha�red and poet-eyed,—“Farewell.”

The Octagon House, now used as an off�ce by the Navy
Department, stands on the corner of E�ghteenth street and New York
avenue. It was bu�lt near the close of the last century by Colonel
John Tayloe, one of the most famous men of h�s t�me, and �s st�ll
owned by h�s descendents. Colonel Tayloe was a fr�end of
Wash�ngton, who persuaded h�m to �nvest some of h�s �mmense
fortune �n the new Federal c�ty. He was educated at Cambr�dge,
England, and dur�ng h�s l�fe �n Wash�ngton, four of h�s former class-
mates were sent as M�n�sters to the Un�ted States.

Colonel Tayloe had an �ncome of seventy-f�ve thousand dollars a
year. He had an �mmense country estate at Mount A�ry, V�rg�n�a, and
both there and �n Octagon House, enterta�ned h�s fr�ends �n pr�ncely
state. He kept race-horses, and expended about th�rty-three
thousand dollars every year �n new purchases. He owned f�ve
hundred slaves, bu�lt br�gs and schooners, worked �ron-m�nes,
converted the �ron �nto ploughshares,—and all was done by the



hands of h�s own subjects. After the burn�ng of the Wh�te House, Mr.
and Mrs. Mad�son l�ved �n the Octagon House for a year, and held
these elegant draw�ng-rooms and gave costly d�nners. The Octagon
House has long had the reputat�on of be�ng haunted. “It �s an
authent�cated fact, that every n�ght, at the same hour, all the bells
would r�ng at once. One gentleman, d�n�ng w�th Colonel Tayloe,
when th�s myster�ous r�ng�ng began, be�ng an unbel�ever �n
myster�es, and a very powerful man, jumped up and caught the bell
w�res �n h�s hand, but only to be l�fted bod�ly from the floor, wh�le he
was unsuccessful �n stopp�ng the r�ng�ng. Some declare that �t was
d�scovered, after a t�me, that rats were the ghosts who rung the
bells; others, that the cause was never d�scovered, and that f�nally
the fam�ly, to secure peace, were compelled to take the bells down
and hang them �n d�fferent fash�on. Among other remed�es, had been
prev�ously tr�ed that of exorc�sm, but the prayers of the pr�est who
was summoned ava�led nought.”

In 1805, Wash�ngton c�ty was an old f�eld, covered everywhere
w�th green grass and many or�g�nal trees of the forest. There were
no streets made. The Pres�dent’s house was unf�n�shed, and
Lafayette square, oppos�te, was st�ll called the “Burns Orchard.” One
corner of �t was used as a bur�al-ground of St. John’s Church. Where
General Jackson’s statue �s now rear�ng �n the a�r on a frant�c horse,
then stood a clump of cherry trees, under wh�ch John Gardner’s
school-boys used to make themselves s�ck eat�ng green cherr�es. As
the boys of th�s school never allowed the green apples or any other
fru�t �n th�s orchard to r�pen, and for that reason were �n a perpetually
gr�ped cond�t�on all summer, the�r school-master, much aga�nst the�r
w�shes, and that of the m�l�t�a who paraded under the trees, obta�ned
perm�ss�on of Pres�dent Jefferson to cut the orchard down.

As an open “reservat�on,” the square was long a landmark of the
departed joys and stomachaches of the boys of a former generat�on.
In course of t�me Dow�ng la�d out the graceful walks and grassy plats
wh�ch make �t now a perfect b�jou of beauty. He planted the trees
wh�ch to-day arch h�gh �n m�d-a�r, and spread so deep and grateful a
shade above the weary mult�tudes who seek rest and a touch of
nature’s heal�ng upon �ts ways�de seats. It �s altogether beaut�ful and
soul and sense-rev�v�ng, �n the spr�ng, when �ts many-flower�ng



shrubs pervade the a�r w�th fragrance, and no less del�c�ous �n the
autumn, when �t flames a mosa�c of gorgeous landscape set �n the
dusty square, �ts many t�nted leaves warm and red as gems ra�n�ng,
about your feet.

August 11, 1848, a resolut�on of Congress author�zed the Jackson
Monument Comm�ttee to rece�ve the brass guns captured by
Jackson at Pensacola, to be used as mater�al for the construct�on of
a monument to that d�st�ngu�shed patr�ot. Clark M�lls was appo�nted
to execute the statue. Pres�dent F�llmore chose �ts s�te �n the centre
of the square, oppos�te the Pres�dent’s House, where �t was
�naugurated January 8, 1853, the ann�versary of Jackson’s v�ctory at
New Orleans, �n 1815. As I am �nadequate to descr�be such a work
of art, I g�ve the gu�de-book descr�pt�on:—

“General Jackson �s represented �n the exact m�l�tary costume
worn by h�m, w�th cocked-hat �n hand, salut�ng h�s troops. The
charger, a noble spec�men of the an�mal, w�th all the f�re and sp�r�t of
a Bucephalus, �s �n a rear�ng posture, po�sed upon h�s h�nd feet, w�th
no other stay than the balance of grav�ty, and the bolts p�nn�ng the
feet to the pedestal. The work �s colossal, the f�gure of Jackson
be�ng e�ght feet �n he�ght, and that of the horse �n proport�on. The
whole stands upon a pyram�dal pedestal of wh�te marble, seven feet
�n he�ght, at the base of wh�ch are planted four brass s�x-pound
guns, taken by the hero at New Orleans. The cost of the statue to
the Government, �nclud�ng the pedestal and �ron ra�l�ng, was
$28,500.”

Around th�s peaceful spot, where the m�l�t�a beat the�r reve�lle, and
the school-boys munched green apples and cherr�es, and gathered
nuts �n days of yore, human l�fe �n all �ts pass�on of pleasure, tragedy
and pa�n, now pressed close. One of the saddest traged�es of the
square �s assoc�ated w�th the Decatur House. It �s sa�d that three
powers rule the world—Intellect, Wealth, and Fame. Wear�ng th�s
tr�ple crown, Stephen Decatur came home to the w�fe whom he
worsh�pped, say�ng: “I have ga�ned a small spr�g of laurel, wh�ch I
hasten to lay at your feet.” He bought the lot on the corner of
S�xteenth and H streets, and employed Latrobe to des�gn a



commod�ous and elegant mans�on. In th�s house the home-l�fe of
Decatur begun w�th the most dazzl�ng augur�es. Its walls were hung
w�th the troph�es of h�s glory: the sword presented by Congress for
burn�ng the Ph�ladelph�a; another from Congress for the attack on
Tr�pol�; a medal from Congress for the capture of the Macedon�an; a
box conta�n�ng the freedom of New York; the medal of the Order of
C�nc�nnat�; swords from the States of Pennsylvan�a and V�rg�n�a, and
the C�ty of Ph�ladelph�a; and serv�ces of plate from the c�t�es of
Balt�more and Ph�ladelph�a. All these were but leaves on the spr�g of
laurel wh�ch he la�d at the feet of the beloved one.

Mrs. Decatur was accompl�shed, �ntellectual, and pass�onately
devoted to her hero�c husband. Not yet forty-two years of age, he
had scaled the very summ�t of fame, and already rested after the
to�lsome ascent. H�s morn�ngs were g�ven to the fulf�lment of h�s
dut�es as Navy Comm�ss�oner, and h�s le�sure was spent w�th the
best �n the soc�ety of Wash�ngton, made up of the h�ghest �n the land
for stat�on, character, and �ntell�gence.

The salon of Mrs. Decatur, wh�ch, to-day, �s larger than can be
found �n any other pr�vate house �n Wash�ngton, was a focal po�nt for
all that was dazzl�ng �n the soc�al l�fe of the cap�tal. There are those
st�ll l�v�ng who remember the br�ll�ant assembly gathered here only
the n�ght before h�s death. Mrs. Decatur, who had no presc�ence of
the angu�sh awa�t�ng her, at the request of fr�ends, played on the
harp, on wh�ch she was a sk�lful performer. Commodore Decatur,
consc�ous of the portentous appo�ntment wh�ch awa�ted h�m the
com�ng morn�ng, abated not one jot of the wonted charm of h�s
manner, stay�ng �n the parlors t�ll the last guest had gone.

At dawn of the next day he arose, left the sleep�ng w�fe and
household, crossed Lafayette Square, walked to Beale’s Tavern,
near the Cap�tol, breakfasted, proceeded to Bladensburg, where the
duel was fought at n�ne o’clock. Mortally wounded, he was brought
back to h�s happy home, where he d�ed the n�ght of the same day.
He tr�ed to avert the duel, say�ng to Commodore Barron: “I have not
challenged you, nor do I �ntend to challenge you; your l�fe depends
on yourself.”

He was followed to the grave by the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States
and the most �llustr�ous men of h�s t�me. “The same cannon wh�ch



had so often announced the splend�d ach�evements of Decatur now
marked the per�ods �n bear�ng h�m to the tomb. The�r reverberat�ng
thunder mournfully echoed through the metropol�s, and also v�brated
through a heart tortured to agony.” A vast concourse of c�t�zens,
march�ng to a funeral d�rge, followed the dead hero to Kalorama.

Mrs. Decatur, w�th�n the walls of her home, for three years shut
herself away from all the world. Afterwards the Decatur house was
rented to Edward L�v�ngston, then Secretary-of-State. Here Cora
L�v�ngston was marr�ed to Dr. Barton, who �s remembered not only
as a d�plomat, but as the ed�tor of an extens�ve and valuable
collect�on of Shakespeare’s works. Here S�r Charles Vaughan, the
Br�t�sh Ambassador, l�ved, and by h�s w�t and affable manners and
hosp�tal�ty, made the house aga�n a centre of elegant soc�ety. Mart�n
Van Buren, wh�le Secretary-of-State, occup�ed the Decatur House.
The brothers K�ng, both Members of Congress from New York, l�ved
here. One was the father of the much-adm�red Mrs. Bancroft Dav�s,
a port�on of whose g�rlhood was passed under �ts roof. Mr. Orr, wh�le
Speaker of the House, was �ts tenant, and d�spensed hosp�tal�t�es to
thousands �n �ts grand salon. From Mad�son to Grant, every
Pres�dent has been enterta�ned w�th�n �ts walls.

Madame de Staël says: “The homes and haunts of the great ever
bear �mpress of the�r �nd�v�dual�ty.” Jean Paul R�chter declares: “No
thought �s lost.” If th�s be true, how affluent of eloquence, w�t and
m�rth these h�stor�c halls must be! They are ready to rev�ve more
than the splendor of past days. For a number of years the house,
rented to the Government, has been used for off�ces. But w�th�n
twelve months �t has been purchased by General Edward F�tzgerald
Beale, who has rehab�l�tated �t, w�thout remodell�ng �t, for h�s own
fam�ly res�dence. The ample halls and grand salon rema�n
unchanged �n proport�ons, wh�le fresh frescoes, h�stor�c dev�ces,
French w�ndows and marble vest�bule, g�ve to the ant�que mans�on
the aspect of modern elegance.

General Beale �s the grandson of Commodore Thomas Truxton,
one of the f�rst s�x capta�ns appo�nted by General Wash�ngton �n the
early navy to guard the commerce of the Un�ted States. Commodore
Decatur was a favor�te m�dsh�pman and l�eutenant under Truxton;
and the grandson of h�s early commander, �n th�s home of Decatur’s



heart, �s now preserv�ng every poss�ble souven�r of the sea. The
Decatur mans�on has passed �nto f�tt�ng hands. Its present owner
made h�s gallant record under Commodore Stockton, and, �n
�mper�ll�ng h�s l�fe for others, has ma�nta�ned the �llustr�ous
escutcheon transm�tted h�m by h�s ancestors. When the gay season
beg�ns, l�ght and mus�c, warmth and cheer, w�sdom, beauty and
grace w�ll aga�n make these old halls glad. “Memnon-l�ke, the old
walls w�ll aga�n g�ve forth sweet sounds.” A new generat�on w�ll
repeat the fest�v�t�es of the generat�on gone to dust.

A few rods further on we came to the famous Stockton-S�ckles
House. Just now �t shr�nks, shabby and small, below �ts lofty modern
ne�ghbors. It �s a wh�te stuccoed house, two stor�es, w�th basement
and att�c, w�th h�gh steps and square central hall, after the fash�on of
old t�mes. It was called the Stockton House because Purser
Stockton, who marr�ed a relat�ve of Commodore Decatur, owned and
l�ved �n �t. Afterwards, �t was occup�ed by Lev� Woodbury, the father
of Mrs. Montgomery Bla�r, who l�ved here both wh�le Secretary of the
Treasury and of the Navy. It was also rented by Mr. Southard, of
Georg�a, the father of Mrs. Ogden Hoffman. When Mr. and Mrs.
S�ckles l�ved �n �t, �t �s sa�d that the trees �n Lafayette square were so
small that the wav�ng of a handkerch�ef from one of the w�ndows
could be d�st�nctly seen at the club house oppos�te, on the other s�de
of the square. Th�s was the s�gnal used between the f�rst betrayed,
then tempted and ru�ned w�fe, and the man of the world, to whom
seduct�on was at once a past�me and a profess�on.

The trunk of the tree aga�nst wh�ch Key fell when shot by S�ckles,
may st�ll be seen near the corner of Mad�son place and Pennsylvan�a
avenue.

A few steps further on, �n the m�ddle of the block, stands the
famous club-house wh�ch has w�tnessed more of the v�c�ss�tudes
and tragedy of human l�fe than any other house on the square,
except�ng, perhaps, the Wh�te House. The Club-House �s a large,
square, three-stor�ed red br�ck house, bu�lt for h�s own use by
Commodore Rogers, of the Navy. After h�s death, �t became a
fash�onable board�ng-house, then a club-house. To one of �ts rooms
Barton Key was borne after be�ng wounded by S�ckles. Wh�le
Secretary-of-State, Mr. Seward occup�ed the house for e�ght years,



and dur�ng that t�me �t was the centre of most elegant hosp�tal�ty. In
the assass�nat�on of Mr. Seward, �t w�tnessed �ts crown�ng tragedy. In
�ts rooms Mr. Seward and h�s son langu�shed for months, wh�le
slowly recover�ng from the almost death-blows dealt by Payne.

After the�r recovery, the lovely and only daughter of Mr. Seward
here slowly faded from earth. Th�s young lady was, �n a very
remarkable degree, the chosen compan�on and conf�dante of her
father. She not only sympath�zed profoundly �n h�s pursu�ts, she
shared them w�th h�m. I bel�eve she w�tnessed, w�th unava�l�ng cr�es,
the attempted assass�nat�on of her father. At least, she never
recovered from the shock rece�ved at that t�me. W�th her, passed
from earth one of the lovel�est sp�r�ts wh�ch ever shed �ts pure l�ght
upon the soc�al l�fe of the Cap�tal. Her death left Mr. Seward w�feless
and daughterless. W�th everyth�ng to l�ve for, she met death w�th
perfect fa�th and res�gnat�on. Her beaut�ful l�fe, w�th her tr�umphant
passage through death to a l�fe st�ll more perfect, rema�ned w�th h�m
to h�s last moment the most prec�ous memory of her �llustr�ous father.

W�th all �ts burden of tragedy and pathet�c death, w�th the
departure of the Sewards, the old house d�d not take on the shadow
of gloom. Its parlors never w�tnessed gayer or more crowded
assembl�es than thronged them the next w�nter, when occup�ed by
General Belknap, the Secretary-of-War. Th�s was but for a s�ngle
season. Another w�nter dropped �ts earl�est snows on the new-made
grave of the young w�fe and mother, the memory of whose gentle
face and graceful presence and tender sp�r�t, w�ll only fade from the
Cap�tal w�th the present generat�on. It was the last flam�ng up of
fest�v�ty �n the old house. It has never been gay s�nce Mrs. Belknap
d�ed.

The next year �t waned �nto a board�ng-house. Even that was not
successful. People of sens�b�l�ty do not w�sh even to board �n a
house so haunted w�th trag�c memor�es of human l�ves. The house �s
now used for Government purposes. Its s�te �s so superlat�ve; central
to the most �nterest�ng objects of Wash�ngton, and fac�ng the wav�ng
sea of summer-green �n Lafayette square. In the march of change �ts
place w�ll soon be f�lled by some soar�ng Mansard mans�on of the
future. But when every br�ck has van�shed, the memor�es of the old



club-house and Seward mans�on w�ll surv�ve wh�le any chron�cle of
Wash�ngton endures.

Next to �t stands the house of Mr. Benjam�n Ogle Tayloe, a
descendant of Mr. Tayloe, of Octagon House memory. Mr. and Mrs.
Tayloe have occup�ed th�s stately house for many years. The
rem�n�scences of Wash�ngton publ�shed by Mr. Tayloe for pr�vate
c�rculat�on are among the most enterta�n�ng records ever wr�tten of
the Cap�tal.

Next to the Tayloe House, on the corner of F�fteenth and H street,
stands the Mad�son House, �n wh�ch, as a w�dow, Mrs. Mad�son so
long held her court. No em�nent man ret�red from serv�ce of the state
ever had more publ�c recogn�t�on and honor bestowed upon h�m by
the Government he had served than d�d th�s popular and ever-
beloved woman. On New Year’s day, after pay�ng the�r respects to
the Pres�dent, all the h�gh off�cers of the Government always
adjourned to the house of Mrs. Mad�son, to pay the�r respects to her.
In her draw�ng-room pol�t�cal foes met on equal ground, and for the
t�me, publ�c and pr�vate an�mos�t�es were forgotten or �gnored.

“Never” says “Uncle Paul” her colored servant, who had l�ved w�th
her from boyhood, and who st�ll l�ves, “never was a more gracefuller
lady �n a draw�ng-room. We always had our Wednesday-even�ng
recept�ons �n the old Mad�son House, and we had them �n style.”
Mrs. Mad�son’s turbans are as famous �n Wash�ngton to-day as her
snuff box. It �s sa�d that she expended $1,000 a year �n turbans. She
wore one as long as she l�ved—long after �t had ceased to be
fash�onable. “These turbans were made of the f�nest mater�als and
tr�mmed to match her var�ous dresses.” Uncle Paul tells of one of her
dresses of purple velvet w�th a long tra�n tr�mmed w�th w�de gold-lace
w�th wh�ch she wore a turban tr�mmed w�th gold-lace and a pa�r of
gold shoes. W�th a wh�te sat�n dress, she wore a turban spangled
w�th s�lver, and s�lver shoes. She sent to Par�s for all her grand
costumes. Her tea-part�es and her “loo” part�es are st�ll dwelt upon
w�th lov�ng accents by her adm�r�ng contemporar�es who st�ll l�nger
on the borders of a later generat�on.

After the death of Mrs. Mad�son, her house was purchased and
occup�ed for many years by Commodore W�lkes, who captured
Mason and Sl�dell. It st�ll stands �n perfect preservat�on and �s rented



year by year to chance tenants. Two years ago, �t was occup�ed by
the Secretary-of-War and �ts draw�ng-rooms aga�n thronged w�th
br�ll�ant crowds.

On an oppos�te corner fac�ng Vermont avenue we see the brown
walls, float�ng flag and gay equ�pages of Arl�ngton Hotel. Bes�de �t,
on the corner, �s the red-br�ck house w�th wh�te shades, and Mansard
roof, where, am�d rare p�ctures, books, works of art, and cho�ce
fr�ends, l�ves Charles Sumner.

A few rods further on, on the corner of H and S�xteenth streets,
fac�ng Lafayette square and peer�ng out toward the old Decatur
mans�on, we came to “Corcoran Castle.” It �s an �mpos�ng house,
bu�lt of red-br�ck w�th brown fac�ngs, d�v�ded from the street by an
�ron ra�l�ng, pa�nted green, t�pped w�th g�lt, w�th an �mmense garden
at the back, cover�ng an ent�re square. The house �s now owned and
has been greatly beaut�f�ed by W. W. Corcoran, the famous
Wash�ngton banker, but has had many other occupants. It was once
owned by Dan�el Webster to whom �t was presented by leaders of
the party whom he had served. Great aston�shment was expressed
when he afterwards sold �t. But as Dan�el Webster was ever an
�mpecun�ous man, he probably was compelled to part w�th h�s palace
as Sher�dan was so often compelled to part w�th h�s.

Before and dur�ng the Mex�can war, the Br�t�sh M�n�ster, Mr.
Pack�ngham res�ded �n �t, kept open house and made h�s parlors the
rendezvous of the young people. A lady tells “of the young off�cers
she saw tak�ng part �n those br�ll�ant l�fe-p�ctures, who �n a few short
weeks were ly�ng w�th r�g�d, upturned faces, on Mex�can battle-
f�elds.” The house was at one t�me occup�ed by General Grat�os,
whose daughter marr�ed Count Montholon. Dur�ng the war, when Mr.
Corcoran res�ded abroad, he gave h�s house �n charge of the
success�ve French M�n�sters. Dur�ng that t�me Madame de
Montholon came back to the former home of her father. W�th�n, the
house �s a del�ght to the eyes. Its p�cture-gallery �s one of the f�nest
�n Amer�ca, and holds am�d many other treasures of art, Powers’
Greek Slave. The whole house �s a gallery of costly furn�ture and
works of art.

In th�s home of grace, “Magg�e Beck” a Kentucky belle of three
seasons ago, who marr�ed a nephew of Mr. Corcoran, “rece�ved” her



fr�ends for the last t�me. The br�de of a month, she was already the
br�de of death, and �n her marr�age robe, and ve�l and gleam�ng
jewels, wh�te, cold, and s�lent, she rece�ved the tears and
lamentat�ons poured upon her by agon�zed hearts. After an absence
of years, h�ther Mr. Corcoran bore the dead body of h�s only ch�ld,
and here, w�dowed and ch�ldless, shut h�mself �n alone w�th h�s dead.
The ch�ldren of th�s daughter now make mus�c �n these stately halls.
Age and ch�ldhood make the fam�ly l�fe of Corcoran Castle.

A h�gh br�ck wall shuts �n th�s garden from the c�ty. Its �nner s�de �s
completely hung w�th �vy. Immense parterres of roses and flowers of
every t�nt, conservator�es, a croquet-ground, rust�c summer-houses,
founta�ns, a f�sh-pond, forest trees shad�ng a closely-shorn lawn, all
these make a garden perfect �n seclus�on and beauty �n the very
heart of the Cap�tal.

One of the most famous of suburban Wash�ngton haunts �s
Kalorama, l�terally l�ke Bellevue—“beaut�ful v�ew.” The ru�ns of
Kalorama stand on a forest-shaded slope, a l�ttle more than a m�le,
perhaps, from the Pres�dent’s house. From Twenty-f�rst street �t �s
approached by an avenue planted closely on e�ther s�de by locust
trees. Under the�r green arch the t�tled and famous of an earl�er
generat�on passed; but �n our own memory �t �s assoc�ated w�th the
pest�lence-laden ambulance, for dur�ng the war beaut�ful Kalorama
was a small-pox hosp�tal.

Below Kalorama, Rock Creek w�nds �ts sh�n�ng thread between the
h�lls. Look�ng up the creek, we see grassy glades, along wh�ch cattle
feed, and a p�cturesque valley walled by embower�ng woods.
Cl�mb�ng a green, tree-shaded slope, we reach a plateau from wh�ch
we look down upon two c�t�es, Rock Creek st�ll w�nd�ng �ts s�lvery
thread between. Oppos�te �s Analoston Island, beyond the V�rg�n�a
shore, and Arl�ngton House peer�ng through the trees of �ts crown�ng
h�ll.

To the left l�es Wash�ngton, guarded by the Cap�tol; before us,
crumbl�ng am�d �ts guard�an oaks, the ru�ns of Kalorama. It was bu�lt
by Joel Barlow, once of “Columb�ad” fame, �n 1805. After spend�ng
several years abroad, where he espoused the cause of the French
Republ�c, he returned to h�s own country and bu�lt a castle for
h�mself overlook�ng �ts Cap�tal. Before th�s, h�s “Columb�ad” had



been publ�shed w�th f�ne engrav�ngs, whose execut�on was
super�ntended by Robert Fulton. On th�s poem he had spent the
labor of the best years of h�s l�fe. He bel�eved w�thout a doubt that �t
would be the nat�onal poem of the future. A copy of �t graced every
draw�ng-room. In what draw�ng-room �s �t v�s�ble now! Alas! for
“Fame!”

Joel Barlow and Robert Fulton were �nt�mate fr�ends. In 1810
Fulton v�s�ted Kalorama, and �t �s declared that some of h�s f�rst
ventures �n nav�gat�on were launched upon Rock Creek. H�story
records that Fulton tested h�s torpedoes dur�ng th�s v�s�t to
Wash�ngton, and persuaded Congress to cons�der h�s nav�gat�on
schemes. Mr. Barlow went to France as Amer�can M�n�ster �n 1812.
He was taken �ll wh�le on h�s way to meet Napoleon, who had �nv�ted
the Amer�can M�n�ster to an �nterv�ew w�th h�m at W�lna. Mr. Barlow
d�ed at Cracow, �n Poland, where he solaced h�s death-bed by
d�ctat�ng a poem full of w�ther�ng express�on of resentment toward
Napoleon for the hopes he had d�sappo�nted.

Mr. Barlow bequeathed Kalorama to h�s n�ece Mrs. Bomford. A
romant�c story �s told of th�s lady. Wh�le w�th her f�rst husband (whose
name has deservedly per�shed) on the front�er, he be�ng an off�cer �n
the Un�ted States Army, she was captured by Ind�ans. For some
reason known only to h�mself, her husband d�d not take the trouble
to pursue her; but L�eutenant Bomford d�d. He organ�zed a force of
c�t�zens and sold�ers, and sall�ed forth �n quest of the lady. He found
her, and she rewarded h�m by marry�ng h�m after she had obta�ned a
d�vorce from her �nd�fferent lord.

Colonel and Mrs. Bomford res�ded at Kalorama for many years.
Dur�ng the�r res�dence here the Decatur-Barron duel took place, and
the body of Decatur found a temporary rest�ng-place �n the tomb of
the Barlows. Th�s vault �s st�ll v�s�ble at the top of a small h�ll near the
ma�n entrance to the Kalorama grounds. W�th �ts low sharp roof and
�ts plastered walls, �t looks l�ke an old spr�ng-house. It bears an
�nscr�pt�on to the memory of Joel Barlow, “poet, patr�ot, and
ph�losopher,” although he was bur�ed, when he d�ed, at Cracow,
Poland.

When Mrs. Decatur left the Decatur mans�on, she ret�red to
Kalorama. And years after her husband’s death she made �t famous



by the elegant enterta�nments wh�ch she gave there. There are
gentlemen st�ll �n publ�c l�fe �n Wash�ngton, who recall the elegant
and costly d�nners g�ven by th�s lady at Kalorama.

Th�s beaut�ful h�stor�c spot �s now owned by a fam�ly named
Lovett, who, �t �s sa�d, �ntend �n t�me to rebu�ld �t.

Follow�ng Seventh street a m�le or two beyond the c�ty l�m�ts, we
come to an unpretend�ng country house, at some d�stance back from
the road, surrounded by lawns, gardens and groves. It �s a long, low
house, before wh�ch runs a p�azza, and beh�nd wh�ch bubbles a
famous spr�ng. If �t �s morn�ng, a pa�r of saddle-horses stand wa�t�ng
the�r r�ders before the door. Presently they come out together, an
anc�ent kn�ght and lady, ready for a ten-m�le r�de on horseback.
E�ghty years and more have set the�r seal on the brows of each. The
gentleman’s frame bears the marks of extreme age; �t �s attenuated,
yet shows few s�gns of decrep�tude. H�s sk�n may look l�ke
parchment, but the eyes burn w�th unabated f�res. The lady �s tall,
stra�ght, and stately, w�th dark, keen eyes, and head erect, as bef�ts
the mother of the Bla�rs. She has a son more than s�xty years of age,
and yet she seems not to have l�ved so many years herself. More
than f�fty years ago, th�s couple, by wagons and on horseback, came
through the woods from far Kentucky to seek the�r fortune �n the new
cap�tal c�ty. The struggl�ng v�llage has grown �nto a metropol�s; sons
and daughters to the fourth generat�on have blessed them; they
have done the�r share �n the mak�ng and unmak�ng of pres�dents and
men �n power; they have rece�ved the�r full meed of honor as well as
of blame; the�r name has grown to fame; they have long outstr�pped
the allotted years of man, and here they are, ready for the�r e�ght or
ten m�les’ horseback r�de th�s morn�ng. Th�s �s Franc�s P. Bla�r,
Sen�or, and h�s w�fe, and th�s the�r country home. Honored among
suburban Wash�ngton haunts �s “S�lver Spr�ng.”

Almost any sunny day th�s anc�ent kn�ght and lady; mounted on
the�r two sol�d steeds, w�th a green bough �n the�r hands �n l�eu of
r�d�ng wh�ps, she w�th a stately calash upon her head, may be seen
jogg�ng along Pennsylvan�a avenue toward the stately home of
Montgomery Bla�r, wh�ch faces the War-Department. For more than
two generat�ons Mr. Bla�r has been a power �n the land. He has had
more or less to do w�th the mak�ng and unmak�ng of every pres�dent



s�nce the days of Jackson. The Nestor of the Wash�ngton Press, he
was a powerful supporter of “old H�ckory,” and to-day reta�ns,
und�m�n�shed, the l�v�ng love now bestowed upon the fr�end so long
bur�ed �n the past. Mr. Bla�r, lean�ng on h�s long staff, may often be
seen wander�ng through the unbowered ways of Lafayette square,
wh�ch he so well remembers as the Burns’ orchard. Here he never
fa�ls to gaze upon the bronze equestr�an statue of h�s fr�end. Others
may laugh at the p�voted horse, but “old Frank Bla�r” pronounces the
statue to be the best l�keness of Jackson now extant.

W�th the except�on of the Burns’ house, the oldest houses �n the
c�ty are found on Cap�tol H�ll. Here are houses whose ant�qu�ty alone
make them remarkable am�d the houses of Amer�ca. For example,
here �s the old Dudd�ngton house, bu�lt by Dan�el Carroll, who you
may remember was so angry w�th Major L’Enfant for tear�ng down
h�s f�rst abode, �n the way of a beloved street. The present house,
bu�lt at that t�me, stands just �n front of the old s�te. Go�ng south-east
from the Cap�tol, the tall forest trees of Dudd�ngton are soon v�s�ble.
So completely do they screen the house, noth�ng �s seen of �t unt�l
the v�s�tor comes to the large entrance gate, d�rectly �n front of the
dwell�ng. It �s a double house, bu�lt of red br�ck, w�th w�ngs stretch�ng
out on e�ther s�de. The grounds are beaut�ful �n the�r very w�ldness,
present�ng all the attr�butes of a pr�m�t�ve forest. Outs�de �s a spr�ng
w�th an anc�ent cover�ng of br�ck. “Th�s spr�ng was once a well-
known resort, on the Dudd�ngton farm, for the school-boys of the
ne�ghborhood, one of whom, an aged man now, told me how
pleasantly he used to pass h�s noon recess there.”

Nearly all the bu�ld�ngs �n th�s part of the c�ty can lay cla�m to
ant�qu�ty. Many of them were bu�lt by Thomas Low, of br�ck brought
from England. Thomas Low �s an h�stor�c name �n Wash�ngton. The
brother of Lord Ellenborough, he belonged to one of the most
d�st�ngu�shed fam�l�es �n England. He amassed a large fortune �n
Ind�a, at the t�me that Warren Hast�ngs was Governor-General. He
was a fr�end of Hast�ngs, and warmly defended h�m. Low brought
w�th h�m to th�s country f�ve hundred thousand dollars �n gold. Soon
after h�s arr�val he became acqua�nted w�th General Wash�ngton,
who �nduced h�m to �nvest largely �n the w�lderness wh�ch was to be
transformed �nto the cap�tal of the nat�on. The �nvestment was not



prof�table to Mr. Low. The h�gh pr�ce set upon property caused the
c�ty to go up far �n the rear of h�s many new bu�ld�ngs. He marr�ed
M�ss Cust�s, the granddaughter of Mrs. Wash�ngton, and s�ster of
George W. Parke Cust�s. H�s matr�mon�al venture was not more
sat�sfactory than h�s landed one. He parted from h�s w�fe, and at h�s
death h�s f�ve hundred thousand dollars had dw�ndled down to one
hundred thousand. Mr. Low was so absent-m�nded, �t �s sa�d he
would forget h�s name when �nqu�r�ng for letters at the post-off�ce,
and once locked h�s w�fe �n a room, and not know�ng what he had
done, half a day passed before she obta�ned her l�berty.

There �s a row of two-story br�ck dwell�ngs near Dudd�ngton wh�ch
were bu�lt by Mr. Low, �n one of wh�ch he l�ved. These houses bear
the name of the “Ten Bu�ld�ngs.” Dur�ng Mr. Low’s res�dence there,
Lou�s Ph�ll�ppe, then an ex�le, was h�s guest. In one of these the f�rst
copy of the Nat�onal Intell�gencer was pr�nted, October 31, 1800.
Another row of houses on New Jersey avenue, one block south of
the Cap�tol, was also bu�lt by Thomas Low. Or�g�nally they were
fash�onable board�ng-houses, and such men as Thomas Jefferson,
Alexander Dallas and Lou�s Ph�ll�ppe were enterta�ned beneath the�r
roof. They are now occup�ed by the Coast Survey. In th�s house the
b�ll was drawn up and prepared for presentat�on to Congress,
author�z�ng the establ�shment of a Un�ted States Bank. A house a
l�ttle nearer to the Cap�tol, long occup�ed by John W. Forney, was
bu�lt for the Bank of Wash�ngton, but never occup�ed for that
purpose. Instead, the Un�ted States Supreme Court held �ts sess�ons
�n �t for several years, and a house oppos�te was used as the Bank of
Wash�ngton.

Oppos�te the eastern front of the Cap�tol may be seen a block of
three houses, wh�ch for modern elegance w�ll bear compar�son w�th
any �n Wash�ngton. Any one who recalls the forb�dd�ng-look�ng
ed�f�ce wh�ch used to occupy th�s s�te w�ll f�nd �t d�ff�cult to �dent�fy th�s
elegant block of pr�vate dwell�ng-houses w�th the Old Cap�tol Pr�son.
Nevertheless the walls wh�ch once enclosed W�rz, Belle Boyd,
“rebels” and s�nners of every phase and degree bes�de no
�ncons�derable number of perfectly �nnocent pr�soners, now surround
the luxur�ous draw�ng-rooms of a supreme judge, a senator, and an
advocate-general. Th�s bu�ld�ng wh�ch w�ll ever rema�n most



memorable as the Old Cap�tol Pr�son, was bu�lt for the temporary
accommodat�on of Congress �n 1815. N�les, Reg�ster of November 4,
1815 �n an art�cle ent�tled:—“The Cap�tol R�s�ng from Its Ashes” thus
speaks of th�s bu�ld�ng:



“The new bu�ld�ng on Cap�tol H�ll prepar�ng for the accommodat�on
of Congress, �s �n such a state of forwardness, that �t �s expected to
be f�n�shed early �n November. The spac�ous room for the House of
Representat�ves has been f�n�shed for several weeks. The Senate-
room has been pla�stered for some t�me.”

Congress took possess�on of the new house, December 4, 1815.
The f�rst day a commun�cat�on was rece�ved from the c�t�zens who
voluntar�ly erected the bu�ld�ng for the temporary accommodat�on of
Congress. The bu�ld�ng cost $30,000; $5,000 of wh�ch had been
expended on objects necessary for the accommodat�on of Congress,
wh�ch would be useless when they vacated the house. Therefore the
propr�etors declared they would be sat�sf�ed w�th $5,000 �n money,
and a rent of $1,650 per annum w�th cost of �nsurance. N�les’
Reg�ster went on to say:

“The spot where th�s large and commod�ous bu�ld�ng was erected
was a garden on the fourth of July last; the br�cks of wh�ch �t �s bu�lt
were clay, and the t�mber used �n �ts construct�on was grow�ng �n the
woods on that day.”

The bu�ld�ng thus exped�t�ously erected, was used as the Cap�tol
for several years. In front of th�s bu�ld�ng, James Monroe was
�naugurated w�th great br�ll�ancy, March 4, 1817. In the w�nter of
1833-4, Lu�g� Pers�co occup�ed a room �n th�s house as a stud�o.
There �n plaster stood the group, wh�ch now �n marble occup�es the
south block �n front of the ma�n entrance to the Rotunda known as
“Columbus and the Ind�an.” Says the Hon. B. B. French:

“How well I remember the art�st�c enthus�asm w�th wh�ch he
descr�bed to me h�s concept�on of Columbus hold�ng up, w�th h�s
r�ght hand, the new world wh�ch he had d�scovered!

There he stands, �n marble, to-day, w�th that same “new world,” �n
the form of a huge n�ne-p�n ball, or bomb-shell, elevated �n h�s r�ght
hand, to the vast apparent adm�rat�on or fear of the crouch�ng squaw
at h�s s�de! What the squaw �s there for, or what she �s do�ng, has
never yet been sat�sfactor�ly dec�ded!”



The next mutat�on of th�s h�stor�c house was �nto the em�nently
Wash�ngton�an one of a fash�onable board�ng-house. It was f�rst kept
by a Mrs. L�ndenberger, afterwards by a Mr. Henry H�ll, and was
always a favor�te abode of Southern Members of Congress. John C.
Calhoun, wh�le a Senator from South Carol�na, d�ed �n th�s house. It
was at one t�me occup�ed by the famous Ann Royal, who w�th her
factotum Sally Brass used �t as the publ�sh�ng house of her feared
and famous publ�cat�ons “The Huntress” and “Paul Pry.”

Mrs. Royal �naugurated black-ma�l�ng journal�sm at an early day.
She was the w�dow of a Revolut�onary off�cer, who, reduced to the
necess�ty of earn�ng her l�v�ng, chose a very mal�c�ous way of do�ng
�t. She kept what she called the Black Book, �n wh�ch she recorded
descr�pt�ons of the persons and characters of consp�cuous res�dents
of the c�ty. She canvassed the c�ty for subscr�bers to her
publ�cat�ons, and whoever refused was threatened w�th a place �n
the Black Book. So fearfully and effectually was th�s threat carr�ed
out, but few had the temer�ty to refuse her requests. If such a dar�ng
mortal was found, the breakfast-tables of Wash�ngton were, the next
morn�ng, regaled w�th a portrayal whose �mpudence and audac�ty
was only equalled by �ts shrewdness and sharpness. All who gave
her money were sure of adulat�on, wh�le those who refused �t were
equally sure of be�ng defamed, w�thout regard to truth.

She was feared by all mank�nd, from the h�ghest funct�onary �n the
Government to the remotest clerk �n the departments. “Few refused
to comply w�th her demands, and clerks, who saw her approach,
would not d�sda�n to seek a fr�endly h�d�ng-place.” I bel�eve she
pr�nted her papers w�th her own hands, and they were afterwards
peddled about the town by her female man, Sally Brass.

Dur�ng the War of the Rebell�on th�s bu�ld�ng perfectly swarmed
w�th pr�soners. Not only sold�ers from the Rebel army, and
undoubted culpr�ts, but also hundreds of c�t�zens, arrested on the
fa�ntest susp�c�on, were �ncarcerated w�th�n �ts walls. Any one
suspected of hav�ng g�ven comfort to the enemy, of hav�ng �nterfered
w�th m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, or of hav�ng defrauded the Government �n the
remotest way, was hurr�ed off to the Old Cap�tol Pr�son. It was a
small Amer�can Bast�le, and �t �s well, perhaps, that �ts walls cannot
tell all or aught of the oppress�on and outrage wh�ch transp�red w�th�n



them. In �ts yard stood the just gallows whereon W�rz was hung for
the tortures wh�ch he �nfl�cted on Un�on pr�soners at Andersonv�lle.
Others were also executed here dur�ng the war.

Soon after the close of the war, Mr. George T. Brown, then
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, bought the property and proceeded
to transmute the Old Cap�tol Pr�son �nto the three elegant mans�ons
wh�ch now occupy �ts ground.

W�th th�s famous house must close my chapter on the H�stor�c
Homes and Haunts of Wash�ngton. To wr�te m�nutely of them all
would requ�re a volume. Full deta�l �s here �mposs�ble, but no one of
the most famous has been om�tted.



CHAPTER XLIX.
MOUNT VERNON—MEMORIAL DAY—

ARLINGTON.

The Tomb of Wash�ngton—The P�lgr�ms Who V�s�t �t—Where George and Martha
Wash�ngton Rest—The Amer�can Mecca—The Thought of Other Graves—
The Defenders of the Republ�c—Eat�ng Bo�led Eggs—A Butterfly V�s�t—The
Old Mans�on-House—Patr�archal Dogs—Remember�ng a Feast—The Room
�n wh�ch Wash�ngton D�ed—The Great Key of the Bast�le—The G�ft of
Lafayette—The Harps�chord of Eleanor Cust�s—The Belle of Mount Vernon—
Moral�z�ng—Ins�de the Mans�on—Uncle Tom’s Bouquets—Beaut�ful Scenery
—Memor�al Day at Arl�ngton—The Sold�ers’ Orphans—The Grave of Forty
Sold�ers—The Sacr�f�ce of a W�dow’s Son—The Ch�ldren’s Offer�ng—The
Record of the Brave—A Nat�onal Prayer for the Dead.

We have newer and dearer shr�nes, even, than the tomb of
Wash�ngton; yet, �n these soft, summer morn�ngs, many p�lgr�ms turn
the�r faces toward Mount Vernon.

Every morn�ng a large company, �nclud�ng the young and the old,
the ref�ned and the vulgar, land at the l�ttle wharf below the home of
Wash�ngton. Fathers and mothers come w�th the�r ch�ldren and the�r
lunch-baskets. Pretty g�rls come w�th venerable duennas, and young
men come to look at them �n sp�te of the�r keepers. Lovers come and
go, maunder�ng along the lanes, as lovers w�ll. Rel�c-hunters come to
break off tw�gs and p�lfer pans�es; newspaper people come, agog for
an �tem; and, for the cl�max, we w�ll bel�eve that a few come solely to
do reverence at the tomb of the Father of the�r country.

Pass�ng up a wooded lane that w�nds over the h�ll, we reached the
famed sarcophagus, wh�ch engrav�ngs have made fam�l�ar to many
eyes that have never beheld �t. Here, on the�r marble couch, am�d
the grassy slopes and tutelary trees of the�r anc�ent doma�n, rest the



bod�es of George and Martha Wash�ngton. Full of years and full of
honors they la�d down, and the�r tomb has been the Mecca of th�s
cont�nent. It never can be other than �t �s. Who would rob �t of one
hallowed memory? Yet, as I looked at �ts sculptured marble, I thought
of many and many a nameless grave that I had seen by the
roads�de, and on the scathed f�elds of V�rg�n�a, parched by summer’s
sun, covered by w�nter’s snow, unturfed, uncared-for—the grave of
the volunteer. Dear to me as th�s sepulchre of the great, �s the grave
of the lowl�est sold�er who per�shed for h�s country.

The nat�on w�ll reverence always the grave of Wash�ngton. But to
th�s generat�on, and to the generat�ons wh�ch shall come after, are
comm�tted many graves wh�ch cannot be held less dear. Let every
c�ty and every v�llage �n the land gather, as most prec�ous jewels, the
names of �ts dead who d�ed for l�berty. Set them �n endur�ng marble;
blazon them �n the publ�c places; let them greet the traveller on s�lent
h�ll-tops, and �n the peaceful vales; the names of our heroes, that we,
our ch�ldren, our ch�ldren’s ch�ldren, to remotest t�me, may never
forget the defenders of the republ�c, what they suffered and what
they ga�ned.

We ate bo�led eggs and other good th�ngs w�th�n s�ght of the tomb
of the Father of our Country—a very necessary proceed�ng before
essay�ng to cl�mb the h�ll. Wh�le we were eat�ng, a br�ght blue
butterfly came and pa�d us a v�s�t. It looked just as �f one of the
myrtles had danced up from the bank before us, and was palp�tat�ng
�n the sunsh�ny a�r. M�ss Butterfly was the lovel�est “blue” I ever saw.

VIEW OF “THE CITY OF THE SLAIN.”—
ARLINGTON.

The rema�ns of over 8,000 sold�ers, k�lled dur�ng the war, l�e
bur�ed �n th�s Cemetery;—the name, reg�ment, and date of

death of each �s pa�nted on a wooden head-board.

From the tomb to the old mans�on house �s a pleasant walk over
upland lawns and under shelter�ng trees. A few patr�archal dogs
came forth to meet us, and that was all the welcome we rece�ved.
The�r ta�ls were very l�mp, the�r ears very droopy, the�r legs very
shaky, but they d�d the�r best to seem glad to see us, and that was



more than anybody else d�d. One emac�ated quadruped, I am sure,
w�ll remember to h�s dy�ng hour the luncheon of beef and eggs of
wh�ch he partook so peacefully yesterday, under an old tree w�th�n
s�ght of Wash�ngton’s d�n�ng-room.

I am thankful that Congress appropr�ated thousands of dollars to
repa�r the Mount Vernon mans�on. A mans�on �n �ts day, �ts rooms
can bear no compar�son w�th those of modern houses wh�ch make
no pretens�ons. The d�n�ng-hall �s the only one that can cla�m
anyth�ng l�ke statel�ness or elegance of proport�on. The parlors are
the merest boxes, each conta�n�ng one h�gh w�ndow. The chamber �n
wh�ch Wash�ngton d�ed commands an exqu�s�te v�ew, through the
v�stas of the grounds, down the Potomac. But, oh! what a cell,
compared w�th the spac�ous apartments �nhab�ted by the great
generals of our own day. Mrs. Wash�ngton never occup�ed th�s room
after the death of her husband. It was closed, and all �n �t kept sacred
to h�s memory. She removed to the chamber above, and occup�ed �t
t�ll her death. We went up. It �s a mere garret. One l�ttle att�c-w�ndow
g�ves a meagre gl�mpse of the lovely landscape below. But �n �ts best
estate the room must have been very contracted, dreary, and w�thout
a conven�ence. No modern “Br�dget” would be content to occupy for
a week such a room as th�s �n wh�ch Martha Wash�ngton l�ved and
d�ed.

The home of Wash�ngton, now the home of the nat�on, at last �s
open, k�ndly and gen�al. Here, �n the hall, �n �ts glass case, hangs the
great key of the Bast�le, presented to Wash�ngton by Lafayette, at
the destruct�on of that pr�son �n 1789.

Here what an opportun�ty to stand and gaze and moral�ze over the
h�story of the brave men and beaut�ful women whose faces �t shut
�nto darkness! So th�ck gather the celebrated names, I must not
ment�on one.

Here, �n the grand d�n�ng-room, stands the qua�nt old harps�chord
wh�ch General Wash�ngton presented as a wedd�ng g�ft to h�s
adopted daughter, the beaut�ful Eleanor Cust�s. It was made �n
Cheaps�de, Haymarket, London, and old ocean tossed �t over to
del�ght the heart of the belle of Mount Vernon. Here what another
f�ne opportun�ty to “reflect” over the broken and rusty keys that once
thr�lled to the touch of beauty, and st�rred w�th melody �n the



presence of the great, and made the old halls r�ng w�th the mus�c of
fest�vals! Only my reflect�ons, l�ke many other people’s, have all
come to me afterward, s�tt�ng here �n my cha�r, th�nk�ng of that old
harps�chord. When I looked at �t, I doubt �f I had a reflect�on at all.
Star�ng at rel�cs �n the m�dst of a jostl�ng crowd �s not part�cularly
conduc�ve to reflect�on—at least not to emot�on. Even the bedstead
on wh�ch Wash�ngton d�ed seems to lose half �ts sacredness be�ng
handled and commented on by a careless crowd.

In the d�n�ng-room, we see the famous marble mantel, carved �n
Italy, and presented to General Wash�ngton by Samuel Vaugh. Its
proport�ons are not grand, but �ts carv�ng �s exqu�s�te, and �t st�ll
reta�ns �ts wh�teness and pol�sh.

The d�n�ng-room �s a noble apartment of lofty proport�ons,
extend�ng through the depth of the house, �ts w�ndows on front, back
and s�des overlook�ng the lovel�est port�on of the grounds. It �s a
sunsh�ny room, f�t for fam�ly cheer. And (reflect�on th�rd) what
�llustr�ous men and famous women have broken bread and tasted
w�ne w�th�n �ts carved and mouldy walls �n the days that are no more!

The east and west parlors, lead�ng from the d�n�ng-room, are
meagre, h�gh-w�ndowed rooms. Indeed, the whole house of the
Father of h�s Country, though, doubtless, a pr�ncely mans�on �n �ts
day, rem�nds a den�zen of the present generat�on of the growth of
arch�tecture, and of modern conven�ence and elegance, qu�te as
much as of anyth�ng else. Out on the veranda, where a venerable
Uncle Tom dr�ves a thr�fty trade �n the bouquet l�ne, we f�nd the real
beauty of Mount Vernon—�ts prospect. Here, look�ng out upon
terraced lawns and forest trees, and down the gentlest of slopes to
the w�de Potomac, flecked w�th m�lky sa�ls, steamboats ply�ng �ts
waves, and pleasure-barques dr�ft�ng and doz�ng w�th the spr�ng-t�me
gales, we see one of the softest and fa�rest of landscapes. A gentle
sky, the blue a�r goldened w�th daffod�ls and fragrant w�th hyac�nths,
pleasant fr�ends by my s�de. Thus I th�nk of Mount Vernon.

Last Saturday was Memor�al Day. W�th banners and bands, mus�c
and speech under the softest of May sk�es, and �n �ts serenest a�rs
tens of thousands of our sold�ers’ graves were decorated w�th
flowers. Most lovely was Arl�ngton that day! No words could have
been more eloquently f�tt�ng than those wh�ch were spoken; no



mus�c tenderer, nor fuller of prec�ous memor�es, nor sweeter w�th
suggest�ons of Heaven, than that sung under those patr�archal trees
by f�fty orphan ch�ldren. And no s�ght could have been more touch�ng
than when these sold�ers’ orphans la�d the�r flower-wreaths down
upon ten thousand sold�ers’ graves. Yet the magnet�sm of the
mult�tude was there. The t�de followed the banners and the bands,
the bloom�ng ma�dens, the eloquent speech.

M�les out Seventh street, beyond Fort Stevens, there �s a l�ttle
cemetery where forty sold�ers l�e alone, who fell �n defence of
Wash�ngton. One of these was a poor w�dow’s son. She had three;
and th�s was the last that she gave to her country. She, a poor
w�dow, l�v�ng far �n northern Vermont, has never even seen the
graves of her three sold�er sons, whom she gave up, one by one, as
they came to man’s estate; and who went forth from her love to
return to �t l�v�ng no more.

To th�s l�ttle grave-yard on Seventh street one woman went alone
w�th her ch�ldren, carry�ng forty wreaths of May’s lovel�est flowers,
and la�d one on every grave. Forty mother’s sons slept under the
green turf; and one mother, �n her large love, remembered and
consecrated them all. She chose these because, w�th more than
th�rty thousand others �n the larger cemeter�es to be decorated, she
feared the forty, �n the�r �solat�on, m�ght be forgotten. No others
followed her; and th�s mother, alone w�th her ch�ldren, scatter�ng
flowers �n the s�lence of love upon those unremembered graves,
some way wears a halo wh�ch does not sh�ne about the mult�tude.

THE TOMB OF “THE UNKNOWN.”—ARLINGTON.
Erected by the Government to the memory of Unknown Sold�ers k�lled dur�ng the

War.

We look on Arl�ngton through softest a�rs. How beaut�ful �t �s! how
sad �t �s! how holy! Aga�n the tender spr�ng grasses have crept over
�ts s�xteen thousand graves. The �nnocents, the v�olets of the woods,
are bloom�ng over the heads of our brave. In the rear of the house a
gran�te obel�sk has been ra�sed to the two thousand who sleep �n
one grave. Four cannon po�nt from �ts summ�t, and on �ts face �t
bears th�s �nscr�pt�on:—



“Beneath th�s stone repose the bones of two thousand one
hundred and eleven unknown sold�ers, gathered after the war from
the f�elds of Bull Run, and the route to the Rappahannock. The�r
bod�es could not be �dent�f�ed, but the�r names and deaths are
recorded �n the arch�ves of the�r country, and �ts grateful c�t�zens
honor them as the�r noble army of martyrs. May they rest �n peace.”

The rooms and conservator�es of the house are f�lled w�th
luxur�ous plants, soon to be set out on the graves of th�s cemetery.
Beauty and s�lence re�gn through th�s doma�n of the dead. There �s a
hush �n the a�r, and a hush �n the heart, as you walk through �t,
read�ng �ts names, paus�ng by the graves of �ts “unknown,” th�nk�ng
of the past. Far as the s�ght reaches, stretch the long columns of
�mmortal dead. The beauty of the�r sleep�ng-place, the reverent care
cover�ng �t everywhere, tells how dear to the Nat�on’s heart �s the
dust of �ts heroes, how sacred the spot where they l�e. In th�s let us
not forget the st�ll h�gher love wh�ch we owe them; let us attest �t by a
deeper devot�on to the pr�nc�ples for wh�ch they d�ed.



CHAPTER L.
THE LIFE AND CAREER OF JAMES A. GARFIELD,

THE MARTYRED PRESIDENT.

The Nat�onal Republ�can Convent�on of 1880—Nom�nat�on of James A. Garf�eld
as Pres�dent Hayes’s Successor—The H�story of H�s L�fe—H�s Humble Home
—Death of H�s Father—Hardsh�ps and Pr�vat�ons of P�oneer L�fe—Struggles
of H�s Mother to Support the Fam�ly—Spl�tt�ng Fence Ra�ls w�th her own
Hands—The Future Pres�dent’s Early School Days—Work�ng as a Carpenter
—Chopp�ng Wood for a L�v�ng—Leav�ng Home—L�fe as a Canal Boat Boy—
Narrow Escapes—Beg�nn�ng H�s Educat�on �n Earnest—School L�fe at
Chester—How He Pa�d H�s Own Way—F�rst Meet�ng w�th h�s Future W�fe—
Early Rel�g�ous Exper�ence—Enters W�ll�ams College—Professor and
Pres�dent—H�s F�rst Appearance �n Pol�t�cs—H�s Br�ll�ant M�l�tary Record—H�s
Serv�ces at Sh�loh, Cor�nth, and Ch�ckamauga—H�s Congress�onal Career—
Republ�can Leader of the House of Representat�ves—He �s Elected to the
Un�ted States Senate—H�s Appearance as the Leader of the Sherman Forces
at the Ch�cago Convent�on—He �s H�mself Nom�nated am�d the W�ldest
Enthus�asm—An Exc�t�ng Campa�gn—H�s Tr�umphant Elect�on.

The occupants of the Wh�te House, from March, 1877, to March,
1881, were Rutherford B. and Lucy Webb Hayes, of Oh�o. Mr.
Hayes’s nom�nat�on by the Republ�can Nat�onal Convent�on, at
C�nc�nnat�, was a surpr�se to h�s party and the country, and h�s
elect�on was for a long t�me �n doubt. Both the Republ�cans and the
Democrats cla�med the electoral votes of Flor�da, South Carol�na,
and Lou�s�ana, and at one t�me c�v�l war seemed a not remote
poss�b�l�ty, so �ntense was the part�san exc�tement, and so
�nflammable the state of the publ�c m�nd. But better and w�ser
counsels preva�led, and by the efforts of lead�ng men of both part�es
an electoral comm�ss�on was establ�shed to wh�ch all doubtful



matters were referred, and Mr. Hayes was declared elected by a
major�ty of one electoral vote over Samuel J. T�lden, of New York.
Many of Mr. T�lden’s fr�ends and party supporters, and some of those
who had opposed h�s elect�on, quest�oned the legal�ty of Mr. Hayes’s
elect�on, and contended that Mr. T�lden should have had the pos�t�on.
Mr. Hayes’s adm�n�strat�on was generally qu�et and uneventful, save
that �t marked the resumpt�on of spec�e payments, and w�tnessed the
trans�t�on from almost unprecedented bus�ness depress�on and
�ndustr�al �nact�v�ty to a per�od of almost unexampled �ndustr�al
act�v�ty and bus�ness prosper�ty. Mrs. Hayes was perhaps the most
popular Pres�dent’s w�fe who had ever occup�ed the Wh�te House,
and more of the people of the Un�ted States saw the �ns�de of the
Execut�ve Mans�on dur�ng her res�dence there than dur�ng any
prev�ous adm�n�strat�on, or perhaps all of them comb�ned. No one of
the many excurs�on part�es that v�s�ted Wash�ngton wh�le Mrs. Hayes
was there was allowed to go away w�thout see�ng the “blue room,”
the “red room,” and the famous Wh�te House conservatory, �f any
w�sh to that effect was expressed; and bes�des open�ng the Wh�te
House freely to the people, Mrs. Hayes rece�ved her mult�tude of
v�s�tors no less gracefully and cord�ally than �f they had been
ne�ghbors who had “dropped �n” of an afternoon or even�ng.

JAMES A. GARFIELD. THE MARTYRED
PRESIDENT.

(Engraved from a photograph, expressly for th�s work.)

The Nat�onal Republ�can Convent�on, wh�ch met at Ch�cago, �n
1880, to select a cand�date to succeed Mr. Hayes, nom�nated James
Abram Garf�eld. That Oh�o should carry off the f�rst honor of the
Republ�can party for two success�ve Pres�dent�al terms was an
extraord�nary c�rcumstance, but Gen. Garf�eld’s nom�nat�on, wh�le �t
pleased Oh�o men, electr�f�ed the country, and awoke great
enthus�asm.

James Abram Garf�eld was born �n a log cab�n at Orange, Oh�o,
November 19, 1831. H�s father, Abram Garf�eld, was born �n New
York from Massachusetts ancestry, the founder of the Garf�eld fam�ly
�n the Un�ted States, Edward, hav�ng em�grated from England �n



1736, and settled at Watertown, Mass. Two of Edward Garf�eld’s
sons, Abraham and Solomon, took part �n the revolut�onary war, and
when that war was over Solomon left New England, and f�xed h�s
res�dence �n Otsego county, New York. It was there that Abram
Garf�eld was born, and after h�s marr�age w�th El�za Ballou, a New
Hampsh�re g�rl, and a connect�on of Hosea Ballou, one of the great
apostles of Un�versal�sm �n th�s country, the young couple went to
Oh�o and wrested a farm from the pr�meval forest.

The dwell�ng of the Garf�elds was bu�lt after the standard pattern of
the houses of poor Oh�o farmers �n that day. Its walls were of logs, �ts
roof was of sh�ngles spl�t w�th an axe, and �ts floor of rude th�ck
plank�ng spl�t out of tree-trunks w�th a wedge and maul. It had only
one room, at one end of wh�ch was the b�g cavernous ch�mney,
where the cook�ng was done, and at the other a bed. The younger
ch�ldren slept �n a trundle-bed, wh�ch was pushed under the
bedstead of the�r parents �n the dayt�me to get �t out of the way, for
there was no room to spare; the older ones cl�mbed a ladder to the
loft under the steep roof.

The father worked hard early and late to clear h�s land and plant
and gather h�s crops. No man �n all the reg�on around could w�eld an
axe l�ke h�m. Fenced f�elds soon took the place of the forest; an
orchard was planted, a barn bu�lt, and the fam�ly was full of hope for
the future when death removed �ts strong support. Just before he
d�ed, po�nt�ng to h�s ch�ldren, he sa�d to h�s w�fe: “El�za, I have
planted four sapl�ngs �n these woods. I leave them to your care.” He
was bur�ed �n a corner of a wheat-f�eld on h�s farm. James, the baby,
was e�ghteen months old at the t�me.

The eldest of Mrs. Garf�eld’s four ch�ldren was a daughter, aged
eleven; then came Thomas, aged n�ne; then a daughter of seven,
and the baby boy of two summers. A part of the farm was sold to pay
off the debt, and Mrs. Garf�eld and Thomas cult�vated the rest, and
kept the fam�ly together. Mrs. Garf�eld spl�t ra�ls for fenc�ng w�th her
own hands, sl�ght and del�cate woman though she was. Some of her
ne�ghbors undertook to g�ve her a “bee” to help her get out ra�ls for
fenc�ng, but went home when she decl�ned to treat them w�th rum,
and the brave l�ttle woman spl�t her own ra�ls. Mrs. Garf�eld’s anx�ety
that her ch�ldren, and espec�ally James, should have educat�onal



advantages was so great that the f�rst school house �n that reg�on
was bu�lt on land wh�ch she gave for that purpose.

There, at the age of three, James began h�s l�fe of study, and that
he was enabled to pursue h�s stud�es after he reached the age when
he could work was largely due to the self-den�al of h�s mother and
h�s brother Thomas. The f�rst pa�r of shoes wh�ch the l�ttle fellow had
were bought w�th money wh�ch Thomas had earned, and �t was the
pleasure of th�s elder brother, who �s now l�v�ng near Grand Rap�ds,
M�ch., to do everyth�ng �n h�s power to help James along. For that he
gave up h�s own des�re for an educat�on, and he always rejo�ced �n
h�s brother’s advancement and renown as though �t had been h�s
own.

James was a precoc�ous boy, both phys�cally and mentally. At four,
he rece�ved at the d�str�ct school the pr�ze of a New Testament as the
best reader �n the pr�mary class. At e�ght he had read all the books
conta�ned �n the l�ttle log farm-house, and began to borrow from the
ne�ghbors such works as “Rob�nson Crusoe,” Josephus’s “H�story
and Wars of the Jews,” Goodr�ch’s “Un�ted States,” and Pollock’s
“Course of T�me.” These were read and re-read, unt�l he could relate
whole chapters from memory. At the d�str�ct school James was
known as a f�ght�ng boy. He found that the larger boys were
d�sposed to �nsult and abuse a l�ttle fellow who had no father or b�g
brother to protect h�m, and he resented such �mpos�t�on w�th all the
force of a sens�t�ve nature backed by a hot temper, great phys�cal
courage, and a strength unusual for h�s age. Many stor�es are told of
the pluck shown �n h�s encounters w�th the rough country lads �n
defence of h�s boy�sh r�ghts and honor. They say he never began a
f�ght and never cher�shed mal�ce, but when enraged by taunts or
�nsults would attack boys of tw�ce h�s s�ze w�th the fury and tenac�ty
of a bull-dog. When he was twelve years old h�s brother returned
from M�ch�gan, where he had been employed by a farmer to make
clear�ngs, w�th money enough to bu�ld a frame house for h�s mother.
James ass�sted h�m, and d�d so well that one of the jo�ners adv�sed
h�m to follow carpenter�ng as a trade. Dur�ng the next two years he
worked regularly as a carpenter, go�ng to school only at �ntervals, but
study�ng d�l�gently �n spare hours at home.



He was as ready to work as he was to study or defend h�mself. He
often got employment �n the hay�ng and harvest�ng season from the
farmers of Orange. When he was s�xteen he walked ten m�les to
Aurora, �n company w�th a boy older than h�mself, look�ng for work.
They offered the�r serv�ces to a farmer who had a good deal of hay
to cut. “What wages do you expect?” asked the man. “Man’s wages
—a dollar a day,” repl�ed young Garf�eld. The farmer thought they
were not old enough to earn full wages. “Then let us mow that f�eld
by the acre,” sa�d the young man. The farmer agreed; the customary
pr�ce per acre was 50 cents. By four o’clock �n the afternoon the hay
was down and the boys earned a dollar ap�ece. Then the farmer
engaged them for a fortn�ght. James’s f�rst wages were earned from
a merchant who had an ashery where he leached ashes and made
black salts, wh�ch were sh�pped by lake and canal to New York. He
got $9 a month and h�s board, and stuck to the bus�ness for two
months, at the end of wh�ch h�s ha�r below h�s cap was bleached and
colored by the fumes unt�l �t assumed a l�vely red hue. About that
t�me he took a job of cutt�ng 100 cords of oak wood at 50 cents a
cord, and put up h�s two cords a day w�thout any trouble.

L�ke most act�ve and restless boys he wanted to become a sa�lor,
and went to Cleveland to sh�p on a lake schooner. The f�rst capta�n
to whom he appl�ed greeted h�m w�th such a torrent of profan�ty that
he turned about to go home, but afterwards accepted an offer from
h�s cous�n, Amos Setcher, to dr�ve horses on the canal boat tow path
for “$10 a month and found,” a dazzl�ng offer �n those days. A few
months of assoc�at�on w�th the rough canal boatmen d�spelled much
of the romance w�th wh�ch h�s fancy had �nvested an aquat�c l�fe, and
after fall�ng �nto the canal no less than 14 t�mes, the last t�me barely
escap�ng w�th h�s l�fe, he made up h�s m�nd that Prov�dence m�ght
have someth�ng better �n store for h�m than dr�v�ng a canal boat. H�s
br�ef canal exper�ence was followed by a long f�t of s�ckness, and
after h�s recovery he took h�s sav�ngs, and w�th some ass�stance
from h�s brother Thomas, began h�s educat�on �n earnest.

Accompan�ed by a cous�n and another young man from the
ne�ghborhood, and suppl�ed by h�s mother w�th a few pots, fry�ng
pans and d�nner plates, he set out for Chester, where the academy
was located. The three young men rented a room �n an old,



unpa�nted bu�ld�ng near the academy, and, w�th the�r cook�ng
utens�ls, a few d�lap�dated cha�rs, loaned by a k�ndly ne�ghbor, and
some straw t�cks, wh�ch they spread upon the floor to sleep on, they
set up housekeep�ng—for they were too poor to pay board as well as
tu�t�on. Garf�eld pa�d h�s own way by tak�ng odd jobs from carpenters
Saturdays and even�ngs. Dur�ng the summer he made enough by
chopp�ng wood to pay h�s board for the next academy term, the pr�ce
for h�s board, wash�ng, and lodg�ng be�ng $1.06 a week.

He now thought h�mself competent to teach a country school, but
�n two days’ tramp�ng through Cuyahoga county fa�led to f�nd
employment. Some schools had already engaged teachers, and
where there was st�ll a vacancy the trustees thought h�m too young.
He returned home completely d�scouraged and greatly hum�l�ated by
the rebuffs he had met w�th. He made a resolut�on that he would
never aga�n ask for a pos�t�on of any sort, and the resolut�on was
kept, for every publ�c place he has s�nce had has come to h�m
unsought.

Next morn�ng, wh�le st�ll �n the depths of despondency, he heard a
man call to h�s mother from the road, “W�dow Gaff�eld” (a local
corrupt�on of the name Garf�eld), “where’s your boy J�m? I wonder �f
he wouldn’t l�ke to teach our school at the Ledge.” James went out
and found a ne�ghbor from a d�str�ct a m�le away, where the school
had been broken up for two w�nters by the rowdy�sm of the b�g boys.
He sa�d he would l�ke to try the school, but before dec�d�ng must
consult h�s uncle, Amos Boynton. That even�ng there was a fam�ly
counc�l. Uncle Amos pondered over the matter, and f�nally sa�d, “You
go and try �t. You w�ll go �nto that school as the boy, ‘J�m Gaff�eld,’
see that you come out as Mr. Garf�eld, the school-master.” The
young man mastered the school, after a hard tussle �n the school-
room w�th the bully of the d�str�ct, who resented a flogg�ng and tr�ed
to bra�n the teacher w�th a b�llet of wood. H�s wages were $12 a
month and board, and he “boarded around” �n the fam�l�es of the
pup�ls.

In the fall of th�s term he f�rst met Lucret�a Rudolph, whom the
whole world now honors as Mrs. Garf�eld. Engl�sh grammar, natural
ph�losophy, ar�thmet�c and algebra were h�s pr�nc�pal stud�es, and he
soon had suff�c�ent knowledge of them to teach �n a d�str�ct school.



For three years he cont�nued h�s work at the academy, at the school,
and �n the carpenters’ shops �n autumn and w�nter, and �n the woods
�n the summer, thus manag�ng not only to pay h�s expenses at the
academy, but to save someth�ng toward the expenses of h�s college
educat�on. It was wh�le he was teach�ng dur�ng h�s academy l�fe that
he became personally �nterested �n rel�g�on and jo�ned the Chr�st�an
D�sc�ples, or Campbell�tes as they are often called from the�r founder.
Of th�s denom�nat�on he was ever after a cons�stent and act�ve
member. In the fall of 1851 he went to H�ram and asked of the
trustees of the �nst�tut�on there the pr�v�lege of mak�ng the f�res and
sweep�ng to pay a port�on of h�s expenses. He soon became a
teacher, and �n 1854, was ready to enter college �n advance and had
$350 saved toward meet�ng h�s expenses. H�s dec�ded ant�-slavery
op�n�ons led h�m to seek adm�ss�on to some New England college,
and a fr�endly reply from Pres�dent Mark Hopk�ns, of W�ll�ams
College, to a letter of �nqu�ry, secured for W�ll�ams her most
�llustr�ous alumnus. He graduated at W�ll�ams �n 1856, returned to
H�ram as professor of Greek and Lat�n, and two years later was
marr�ed and elected pres�dent of H�ram College.

Up to 1856 Mr. Garf�eld had taken but l�ttle �nterest �n publ�c affa�rs,
but w�th the Kansas-Nebraska leg�slat�on h�s pol�t�cal pulses began
to st�r. He then became an act�ve Republ�can, and entered �nto
pol�t�cs w�th the same ardor that character�zed h�s efforts as an
educator. H�s f�rst pol�t�cal speech was made at W�ll�amstown �n
1856, just before he left college, �n behalf of Fremont, the f�rst
Republ�can cand�date for the Pres�dency. H�s f�rst vote was cast at
the Pres�dent�al elect�on that fall. In 1859 he was elected by a large
major�ty to the Senate of Oh�o from the count�es of Portage and
Summ�t, and though yet scarcely 28, at once took h�gh rank as a
man unusually well �nformed on the subjects of leg�slat�on, and
effect�ve and powerful �n debate. H�s most �nt�mate fr�end �n the
Senate, Jacob D. Cox, afterward became a Major-General, Governor
of the State, and Secretary of the Inter�or. Garf�eld pushed h�s law
stud�es forward, and early �n the w�nter of 1860 was adm�tted to the
bar of the supreme court. He was serv�ng �n the State Senate when
the war broke out, and when the Pres�dent’s call for 75,000 men was
read �n the chamber, am�dst the tumultuous acclamat�ons of the



assemblage, he moved that 20,000 troops and $3,000,000 at once
be voted as the quota of the State. When the t�me came for
appo�nt�ng the off�cers for the Oh�o troops, Gov. Denn�son offered
h�m command of the Forty-Second Infantry, but he modestly
decl�ned, on account of h�s lack of m�l�tary exper�ence, and, res�gn�ng
the Pres�dency of H�ram College, he accepted a pos�t�on as
L�eutenant-Colonel. A few weeks later, when the Forty-Second was
organ�zed, he y�elded to the un�versal des�re of �ts off�cers, and
accepted the Colonelcy. H�s f�rst m�l�tary duty was the conduct of an
exped�t�on aga�nst Humphrey Marshall, �n Eastern Kentucky, by
wh�ch he won a Br�gad�er-Generalsh�p. He was at Sh�loh, at Cor�nth,
and at Ch�ckamauga, where he wrote every order but one, and for
h�s gallant bravery at Ch�ckamauga he was made a Major-General.
Wh�le he was �n camp, after the battle of Sh�loh, a fug�t�ve slave took
refuge w�th the Un�on sold�ers. A few moments later the owner rode
up and demanded h�s property. Gen. Garf�eld was not present, and
the slaveholder passed on to the d�v�s�on commander, who ordered
Garf�eld, by wr�tten order, to del�ver the fug�t�ve. Garf�eld answered
by s�mply endors�ng on the order: “I respectfully but pos�t�vely decl�ne
to allow my command to search for or del�ver up any fug�t�ve slaves.
I conce�ve that they are here for qu�te another purpose.” Th�s
pos�t�on was susta�ned by a general order subsequently �ssued by
the war department.

In 1862 Oh�o Republ�cans of the 19th Oh�o D�str�ct elected Gen.
Garf�eld to succeed Joshua R. G�dd�ngs �n the House of
Representat�ves. At Pres�dent L�ncoln’s suggest�on he reluctantly
res�gned h�s comm�ss�on �n December, 1863, to enter Congress,
where he was the youngest member. From that t�me unt�l 1880 he
represented h�s d�str�ct �n the House, and came to be the Republ�can
leader of that body and the party cand�date for Speaker. It �s
�mposs�ble to deta�l here h�s congress�onal serv�ces, but he d�d most
fa�thful and valuable work as cha�rman of the �mportant comm�ttees
on m�l�tary affa�rs, bank�ng and currency, and appropr�at�ons. In the
w�nter of 1880 he was elected U. S. Senator to succeed Allen G.
Thurman, rece�v�ng the vote of every Republ�can member of the
Oh�o Leg�slature �n the nom�nat�ng caucus, an honor never before
accorded to any pol�t�c�an �n the Buckeye State. Gen. Garf�eld went



to the Ch�cago convent�on as the leader of the Oh�o delegat�on, and
when the nom�nat�ons were made he presented the name of John
Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury, �n a most eloquent speech.

When the ballot�ng began, a s�ngle delegate from Pennsylvan�a
voted for Garf�eld. No attent�on was pa�d to th�s vote, wh�ch was
thought to be a mere eccentr�c�ty on the part of the man who cast �t.
Later on a second Pennsylvan�a delegate jo�ned the sol�tary Garf�eld
man. So the ballot�ng cont�nued, the f�ght be�ng between Grant,
Bla�ne, and Sherman, w�th Washburne, Edmunds, and W�ndom �n
the f�eld.

Some unsuccessful efforts were made on the second day’s vot�ng
to rally on Edmunds and Washburne. F�nally, on the th�rty-fourth
ballot, the W�scons�n men determ�ned to make an effort �n an ent�rely
new d�rect�on to break the deadlock. They threw the�r seventeen
votes for Garf�eld.

General Garf�eld sprang to h�s feet and protested aga�nst th�s
proceed�ng, mak�ng the po�nt of order that nobody had a r�ght to vote
for any member of the Convent�on w�thout h�s consent, and that
consent, he sa�d, “I refuse to g�ve.” The cha�rman declared that the
po�nt of order was not well taken, and ordered the W�scons�n vote to
be counted. On the next ballot nearly the whole Ind�ana delegat�on
swung over to Garf�eld, and a few scatter�ng votes were changed to
h�m from other States, mak�ng a total of f�fty votes cast for h�m �n all.
Now �t became pla�n that, by a happy �nsp�rat�on, a way out of the
d�ff�culty had been found. On the th�rty-s�xth ballot, State after State
swung over to Garf�eld am�d �ntense exc�tement, and Gen. Garf�eld
was f�nally nom�nated on the tenth day of the convent�on, �n a
wh�rlw�nd of enthus�asm. H�s elect�on followed by a large major�ty,
the Electoral College stand�ng 214 for Gen. Garf�eld to 155 for Gen.
Hancock.
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No Pres�dent was ever �naugurated under happ�er and more
favorable ausp�ces than was Pres�dent Garf�eld. From the day that
the electr�c w�res flashed over the country the unexpected news of
h�s nom�nat�on up to h�s �naugurat�on, h�s popular�ty had stead�ly
�ncreased. Of the hundreds of speeches wh�ch he was called upon to
make under all poss�ble c�rcumstances dur�ng the campa�gn and



after h�s elect�on, every one was appropr�ate to the occas�on, and
gave a new revelat�on of h�s versat�l�ty and capab�l�ty. H�s f�rst act
after tak�ng the oath of off�ce at Wash�ngton, March 4, was to turn
and k�ss h�s venerable mother, who had l�ved to see her “baby”
�naugurated as ch�ef mag�strate of a nat�on of 50,000,000 people.
H�s �naugural message was eloquent, patr�ot�c, and courageous, and
was cord�ally �ndorsed. The people everywhere felt that �t was one of
the�r own number whom they had placed �n the Wh�te House, and
they knew that he would not forget them, but would sympath�ze w�th
the�r to�ls and tr�als. Everyth�ng went on smoothly unt�l the
Pres�dent’s appo�ntment of W�ll�am H. Robertson to the New York
collectorsh�p antagon�zed Senator Conkl�ng, who endeavored to
have the nom�nat�on w�thdrawn. Pres�dent Garf�eld adhered to h�s
nom�nat�on, and Senator Conkl�ng and h�s colleague, Mr. Pratt,
res�gned. The Senate then conf�rmed Mr. Robertson’s nom�nat�on
w�thout oppos�t�on, and the Pres�dent’s qu�et and d�gn�f�ed bear�ng
throughout the whole contest rather strengthened h�m than otherw�se
w�th the country at large, though many pol�t�c�ans of h�s own party
regarded the al�enat�on of Mr. Conkl�ng as someth�ng that had better
been avo�ded than prec�p�tated.

MRS. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
(Engraved from a photograph, expressly for th�s work.)

Very early �n Pres�dent Garf�eld’s adm�n�strat�on Mrs. Garf�eld was
prostrated by �llness, the result of overwork and anx�ety, and for a
t�me her l�fe was despa�red of. The soc�al demands made upon her
dur�ng the campa�gn and after the elect�on at the�r Oh�o home were
cont�nuous and exact�ng, and she went to the Wh�te House weary
and worn.

Mrs. Garf�eld �s a lady of ref�nement, devoted to her fam�ly and
averse to d�splay, although thoroughly at home �n the best soc�ety.
Her home l�fe and qu�et has always been more pleasure to her than
the attract�ons of fash�onable soc�ety. But from the nom�nat�on of
General Garf�eld unt�l he left h�s del�ghtful home for the last t�me
there was no qu�et at Mentor. The qu�et country house was turned at
once �nto a hotel, crowded w�th pol�t�cal workers of asp�rants for



off�ce from morn�ng to n�ght, all of whom had to be courteously
rece�ved wh�le many had to be enterta�ned w�th meals and lodg�ngs.

An �nt�mate fr�end of General Garf�eld, who ass�sted h�m dur�ng the
campa�gn, asserts that dur�ng a large port�on of the t�me Mrs.
Garf�eld and “Mother” Garf�eld were compelled to d�ne or lunch from
forty to s�xty persons every day, wh�le the ch�ldren were sent away at
n�ght to make room for the guests who had to be enterta�ned. Many
of these were persons w�thout cla�ms of any k�nd upon such
hosp�tal�ty except that they were engaged �n pol�t�cal work.

Then came the exc�tement �nc�dent to the removal to the Wh�te
house, the �naugurat�on, and the da�ly necess�ty of g�v�ng recept�ons
for the thousands of s�ght-seers and off�ce-seekers. The break-down
came at last, and for weeks the Pres�dent’s w�fe was prostrated w�th
severe �llness, her l�fe for a t�me hang�ng by a thread.

As soon as she was able to bear the journey, the Pres�dent took
her from Wash�ngton to Long Branch, and, when her cond�t�on
warranted, returned to Wash�ngton to prepare for a tr�p through the
Eastern States, the central object of wh�ch was attendance upon the
exerc�ses of commencement week at W�ll�ams College, where the
members of h�s class were to celebrate the 25th ann�versary of the�r
graduat�on. Mrs. Garf�eld’s rap�dly �mprov�ng health, the prospect of
a week’s recreat�on from publ�c dut�es, and the ant�c�pat�on of
renew�ng the pleasant assoc�at�ons of college l�fe, all comb�ned to
g�ve h�m great buoyancy of sp�r�ts. He was to be accompan�ed from
Wash�ngton by several members of the Cab�net and the�r w�ves, was
to meet Mrs. Garf�eld at Jersey C�ty, and arrangements had been
made at the places �ncluded �n h�s tour for most cord�al and hearty
recept�ons.

Saturday, July 2, had been f�xed upon for leav�ng Wash�ngton, and
on the morn�ng of that day the Pres�dent and those of the party who
were �n Wash�ngton drove to the depot to take the spec�al tra�n wh�ch
was to convey them to Jersey C�ty, where Mrs. Garf�eld was to jo�n
them. The Pres�dent walked �nto the wa�t�ng-room of the depot, arm-
�n-arm w�th Secretary Bla�ne, toward the door lead�ng to the tra�n,
when a man, who had been loung�ng about the room, stepped
forward and f�red two shots at the Pres�dent from beh�nd, one tak�ng
effect �n the lower port�on of the body, the other �nfl�ct�ng a wound �n



the arm. The wounded man sank to the floor, and was surrounded by
an anx�ous and exc�ted crowd. As soon as poss�ble he was removed
to the ra�lroad off�ce �n the bu�ld�ng and surg�cal a�d summoned, and
after the prel�m�nary treatment of h�s �njur�es he was taken to the
Wh�te House, where h�s long and pat�ent suffer�ng has become
matter of h�story. The assass�n was speed�ly captured and conveyed
to pr�son, where he was strongly guarded, as threats of summary
pun�shment were freely made by the angry and horr�f�ed populace.
H�s name was ascerta�ned to be Charles J. Gu�teau, a man of
notor�ously bad reputat�on and �ll-balanced m�nd, although he
possessed a certa�n amount of �ntell�gence and shrewdness. He had
long been an appl�cant for off�ce, and had greatly annoyed the
Pres�dent and other off�c�als by the pers�stence and �mpudence of h�s
demands. Ne�ther then nor afterwards d�d the m�serable assass�n
express any regret over h�s murderous deed, the only sorrow wh�ch
he expressed be�ng that he d�d not k�ll the Pres�dent �nstantly, as he
had hoped and �ntended. H�s plans had all been made w�th cool
del�berat�on, and h�s v�lla�ny stands out w�thout a parallel �n h�story.

It �s �mposs�ble to express �n words the thr�ll of horror wh�ch the
country, and �ndeed the whole world, exper�enced as the news was
flashed abroad that the Pres�dent had been shot. From that moment
unt�l the t�me when h�s wasted form was carr�ed to �ts bur�al on the
beaut�ful shore of Lake Er�e, there were no d�st�nct�ons of party and
no fract�onal d�ssens�ons �n the Un�ted States. Everyth�ng was
forgotten and hushed �n the absorb�ng hope and agon�z�ng prayer
that the Pres�dent m�ght recover and l�ve to complete the
adm�n�strat�on wh�ch had been so ausp�c�ously begun. W�th vary�ng
hopes and fears, the whole world watched at the Pres�dent’s
beds�de, and eagerly devoured every word of �nformat�on sent out
from the s�ck room by the phys�c�ans and attendants. Mrs. Garf�eld,
rudely awakened on the day of the assass�nat�on from her dream of
recreat�on w�th her husband by the touch�ngly thoughtful message
d�ctated by the Pres�dent, that he was hurt, he knew not how badly,
and sent her h�s love, and w�shed her to come to h�m at once, sped
from Long Branch to Wash�ngton as fast as steam could carry her,
and, �nval�d though she was, bravely took her place by her
husband’s s�de, and comforted and cheered h�m dur�ng h�s long and



weary f�ght for l�fe. How grandly she rose to the occas�on, how
tenderly she endured the weary weeks, always wear�ng a cheerful
face, wh�le her heart was break�ng w�th �ts cruel load, the whole
world knows. Her hero�c devot�on to her husband grandly typ�f�ed the
loyal and self-sacr�f�c�ng sp�r�t of w�fehood, wh�ch f�nds nowhere
more consp�cuous �llustrat�on than �n our Amer�can homes, and
when one of the New York merchant pr�nces proposed the ra�s�ng of
a fund to test�fy the Nat�on’s apprec�at�on of Mrs. Garf�eld’s qu�et
hero�sm, money flowed �n from every quarter unt�l over $300,000 had
been subscr�bed.

July and August slowly wore away, the hopes aroused by one
days’ favorable �nd�cat�ons be�ng dashed by the appearance of some
new compl�cat�on, or the development of some alarm�ng symptom,
and early �n September the phys�c�ans were �mportuned by the
Pres�dent to take h�m away from Wash�ngton. He wanted most of all
to go to h�s Oh�o home, but be�ng told that was �mposs�ble h�s next
thought was Long Branch, where he could see the ocean and
breathe �ts l�fe-g�v�ng a�r. The journey was undertaken, and so
complete were the arrangements and appl�ances for h�s comfort that
he endured the ra�lroad r�de of 250 m�les w�th apparent advantage,
rather than d�scomfort. Weak as he was he enjoyed the r�de, and at
one t�me sa�d to Mrs. Garf�eld, “Well, Crete (h�s pet name for
Lucret�a) th�s �s a great r�de, �sn’t �t.” It certa�nly was a great r�de, and
the whole country stood w�th bated breath, watch�ng the telegraph�c
reports of the progress of the sw�ft-mov�ng tra�n. Quartered at Long
Branch �n a luxur�ous cottage tendered by a Br�t�sh subject, Mr.
Francklyn, of New York, the cool sea-breezes for a t�me seemed to
send l�fe �nto h�s blood, and once or tw�ce after h�s arr�val he, at h�s
own request, was perm�tted to recl�ne �n an easy pos�t�on by the
w�ndow where he could look out upon the ocean. One day wh�le Mrs.
Garf�eld was �n the adjo�n�ng room, love, hope, and grat�tude f�ll�ng
her heart, she sang the beaut�ful hymn commenc�ng—

“Gu�de me, O thou Great Jehovah!”

As the soft and pla�nt�ve notes floated �nto the s�ck chamber the
Pres�dent turned h�s eyes upon Dr. Bl�ss and asked:

“Is that Crete?”



“Yes,” repl�ed the Doctor, “�t �s Mrs. Garf�eld.”
“Qu�ck, open the door a l�ttle,” anx�ously responded the s�ck man.
Dr. Bl�ss opened the door, and after l�sten�ng a few moments Mr.

Garf�eld excla�med, as the large tears coursed down h�s sunken
cheeks:

“Glor�ous, Bl�ss! �sn’t �t?”
But the hopes that were awakened were �llus�ve and short-l�ved,

and at 10.35, Monday even�ng, September 19, on the ann�versary of
the battle of Ch�ckamauga, �n wh�ch he won great d�st�nct�on for
personal hero�sm and cool, clear-headed generalsh�p, the earthly l�fe
of James Abram Garf�eld was ended.

The sad event was announced �n many of the pr�nc�pal c�t�es by
the toll�ng of the bells at m�dn�ght, and never d�d the death of a man
cause such general lamentat�on and �nsp�re such a un�versal
outburst of publ�c and pr�vate gr�ef. D�spatches of condolence and
sympathy were sent to Mrs. Garf�eld and the State Department from
every government �n the old world, and Queen V�ctor�a, m�ndful of
that dark hour when the noble Pr�nce Consort was taken from her
s�de, sent touch�ng messages of womanly sympathy, and d�rected
her ambassador at Wash�ngton to lay a r�ch and costly floral offer�ng
upon the coff�n of the dead Pres�dent. After funeral serv�ces at Long
Branch the rema�ns were borne back to Wash�ngton over the same
route wh�ch the Pres�dent traversed on h�s way to the sea, and after
�mpos�ng funeral ceremon�es �n the Cap�tol bu�ld�ng the cortege once
more pursued �ts mournful way to Cleveland, where, on Monday,
September 26, 250,000 people from all parts of the country
part�c�pated �n the f�nal obsequ�es. That day was also observed
throughout the Un�ted States, and �n England and other countr�es as
well, as a general memor�al day, and was marked by the total
suspens�on of ord�nary bus�ness and the hold�ng of publ�c serv�ces �n
all the c�t�es and towns. These observances �n th�s country were
�nv�ted by Pres�dent Arthur and the State execut�ves, but �n truth no
off�c�al summons was needed to st�mulate every poss�ble tr�bute of
respect. The whole country was �n mourn�ng, and, as �t was when
the Pr�nce of Orange d�ed, “the l�ttle ch�ldren cr�ed �n the streets.”

Pres�dent Garf�eld was large-framed, large-bra�ned, and large-
hearted. He was s�x feet �n he�ght and was a splend�d p�cture of a



man. H�s personal character and hab�ts were clean and pure, and h�s
home l�fe at Mentor or Wash�ngton was s�mply del�ghtful. No
husband and w�fe ever l�ved happ�er together than Pres�dent and
Mrs. Garf�eld, and no man who honored h�s mother as d�d Pres�dent
Garf�eld could fa�l to be �dol�zed by h�s ch�ldren. F�ve of h�s seven
ch�ldren surv�ved h�m, two of whom, Harry and James A., entered
W�ll�ams College as freshmen dur�ng the�r father’s �llness.

Pres�dent Garf�eld was one of the closest students th�s country has
ever known. No man at Wash�ngton ever made so much use of the
vast l�terary treasures of the Congress�onal l�brary as he, and when
he was t�red and worn by comm�ttee and leg�slat�ve work, he used to
f�nd recreat�on �n general l�terary study. At the close of a long and
busy sess�on of Congress, a caller found h�m surrounded w�th every
ed�t�on of the Lat�n poet, Horace, wh�ch he could f�nd �n the l�brary,
and he was hard at work “rest�ng h�mself,” as he called �t. It has been
well sa�d, s�nce h�s death, by one of our well-known scholars and
publ�c men: “The future h�stor�an w�ll declare Garf�eld the most
thorough student of pol�t�cal problems �n the Pres�dent�al cha�r s�nce
John Qu�ncy Adams; the man of most scholarly breadth �n
statesmansh�p s�nce James Mad�son; the most eloquent
parl�amentar�an s�nce John Adams. H�s had been a l�fe, a career, a
character wh�ch would have sat�sf�ed the h�ghest hopes of
Wash�ngton and Jefferson for the�r successors �n the ch�ef
mag�stracy.”

In a word, James A. Garf�eld was a man phys�cally, �ntellectually,
and morally who was an honor to h�s country and to h�s race, and no
more �mper�shable name w�ll ever adorn our country’s annals.

T�� E��.
(Whole number of pages w�th �llustrat�ons, 705.)
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